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Hiftory of Englifh Poetry.

SECTION XXXVI.

OON after the year 1500, Lilly, the famous gram-
marian, who had learned Greek at Rhodes, and
had afterwards acquired a polifhed Latinity at

Rome under Johannes Sulpicius and Pomponius
Sabinus, became the firft teacher of Greek at any
public fchool in England. This was at Saint Paul's

fchool in London, then newly eftablifhed by Dean

Colet, and celebrated by Erafmus ; and of which Lilly, as one of the

moft exat and accomplifhed fcholars of his age, was appointed the firft

mafter. 1 And that ancient prejudices were now gradually wearing
ofF, and a national tafte for critical ftudies and the graces of compofi-
tion began to be diffufed, appears from this circumftance alone : that

from the year 1503 to the Reformation, there were more grammar
fchools, moft of which at prefent are perhaps of little ufe and impor-
tance, founded and endowed in England, than had been for three

hundred years before. The practice of educating our youth in the

monafteries growing into difufe, near twenty new grammar fchools

were eftabliftied within this period : and among thefe, Wolfey's fchool

at Ipfwich, which foon fell a facrifice to the refentment or the avarice

of Henry the Eighth, deferves particular notice, as it rivalled thofe

of Winchefter and Eton. To give fplendour to the inftitution, befide

the fcholars, it confifted of a dean, twelve canons, and a numerous

1

Knight, Life of Colet, p. 19. Pace, above mentioned, in the Epiftle Dedicatory
to Colet, before his Treatife Defruftu quiex Doflrina percipitur, thus compliments
Lilly, edit. Bafil. ut fupr. 1517, p. 13.

" Ut politiorem Latinitatem, et ipfam
Romanam linguam, in Britanniam noftram introduxifle videatur. Tanta [ei]

eruditio, ut extrufa barbaric, in qua noftri adolefcentes folebant fere aetatem con-

fumere," &c. Erafmus fays, in 1514, that he had taught a youth, in three years,
more Latin than he could have acquired in any fchool in England, ne Liliana

quidem excepta, not even Lilly's excepred. Epiftol. 165, p. 140, torn. iii.

III. B



2 Our Early Schools. s. 36.

choir.
1 So attached was Wolfey to the new modes of inftruclion,

that he did not think it inconfiftent with his high office and rank to

publifh a general addrefs to the fchoolmafters of England, in which

he orders them to inftitute their youth in the moft elegant literature. 2

It is to be wiftied that all his edidts had been employed to fo liberal

and ufeful a purpofe. There is an anecdote on record, which ftrongly
marks Wolfey's character in this point of view. Notwithftanding
his habits of pomp, he once condefcended to be a fpetator of a Latin

tragedy of Dido, from Virgil, adled by the fcholars of Saint Paul's

fchool, and written by John Rightwife, the mafter, an eminent gram-
marian. 3 But Wolfey might have pleaded the authority of Pope Leo
the Tenth, who more than once had been prefent at one of thefe

claffical fpe&acles.
It does not however appear that the cardinal's liberal fentiments

were in general adopted by his brother prelates. At the foundation

of Saint Paul's fchool above mentioned, one of the bifhops, eminent

for his wifdom and gravity, at a public aflembly, feverely cenfured

Colet the founder for fuffering the Latin poets to be taught in the

new ftrudture, which he therefore ftyled a houfe of pagan idolatry.
4

In the year 1517, Fox, Bimopof Winchefter, founded a college at

Oxford, in which he conftituted, with competent ftipends, two pro-
feflbrs for the Greek and Latin languages.

5
Although fome flight

idea of a claffical leclure had already appeared at Cambridge in the

fyftem of collegiate difcipline,
6 this philological eftablimmentmayjuftly

be looked upon as the firft confpicuous inftance of an attempt to

depart from the narrow plan of education which had hitherto been

held facred in the univerfities of England. The courfe of the Latin

profeflbr, who is expreflly dire&ed to extirpate barbarifm from the

new fociety,
7 is not confined to the private limits of the college, but

open to the ftudents of Oxford in general. The Greek lecturer is

ordered to explain the beft Greek daffies ; and the poets, hiftorians,
and orators, in that language, which the judicious founder, who
feems to have confulted the moft intelligent fcholars of the times,

1

Tanner, Notit. Mon. p. fzo.
2 "

Elegantiffima literatura." Fiddes' Wolfey, p. 105.
3 Wood, Ath. Oxon. i. 15. See what is faid of this practice, fufra.
4 "

Epifcopum quendam, et eum qui habetur a Sapientioribus, in magno ho-
minum Conventu, noftram fcholam blafphemafle, dixifleqiie, me erexifle rem in-

utilem, imo malam, imo etiam, ut illius verbis utar, Domum Uololatri<t}

"
&c.

[Coletus Erafmo, Lond. 1517.] Knight's Life of Colet, p. 319.
5 Statut. C.C.C. Oxon. dat. Jun. 20, 1517, cap. xx. fol. 51. Bibl. Bodl. MSS.

Laud. I. 56.
6 At Chrift's College in Cambridge, where, in the ftatutes given in 1506, a

lefturer is eftablifhed who, together with logic and philofophy, is ordered to read,
" vel ex poetarum, vel ex oratorum operibus." Cap. xxxvii. In the ftatutes of

King's at Cambridge, and New College at Oxford, both much more ancient, an
inftru&or is appointed with the general name of Informator only, who taught all

the learning then in vogue. Rotul. Comfut. vet. Coll. Nov. Oxon. " Solut. In-
formatoribus fociorum et fcolarium, iv/. xiij. \\d"

7 " Leftor feu profeflbr artium humaniorum . . . Barbariem a noftro alveario ex-

tirpet." Statut. ut fupr.
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recommends by name on this occafion, are the pureft, and fuch as are

moft efteemed. even in the prefent improved ftate of ancient learning.
And it is at the fame time worthy of remark, that this liberal prelate,
in forming his plan of ftudy, does not appoint a philofophy-le<5turer
in his college, as had been the conftant practice in moft of the pre-
vious foundations : perhaps fufpe6ting that fuch an endowment
would not have coincided with his new courfe of erudition, and
would have only ferved to encourage that fpecies of do&rine, which
had fo long choked the paths of fcience, and obftru6ted the progrefs
of ufeful knowledge.

Thefe happy beginnings in favour of a new and rational fyftem of
academical education, were feconded by the aufpicious munificence
of Cardinal Wolfey. About the year 1519, he founded a public chair

at Oxford for rhetoric and humanity, and foon afterwards another for

teaching the Greek language ; endowing both with ample falaries.
1

About the year 1524, King Henry the Eighth, who deftroyed or

advanced literary inftitutions from caprice, called Robert Wakefield,

originally a ftudent of Cambridge, but now a profefTor of humanity
at Tubingen in Germany, into England, that one of his own fubje&s,
a linguift of fo much celebrity, might no longer teach the Greek and
oriental languages abroad : and when Wakefield appeared before the

king, his majefty lamented, in the ftrongeft exprefiions of concern,
the total ignorance of his clergy and the univerfities in the learned

tongues ; and immediately afligned him a competent ftipend for open-

ing a lecture at Cambridge in this neceflary and neglected department
of letters.2 Wakefield was afterwards a preferver of many copies of

the Greek claflics, in the havock of the religious houfes. It is re-

corded by Fox, the martyrologift, as a memorable occurrence,
3 and

very defervedly, that about the fame time, Robert Barnes, prior of

the Auguftines at Cambridge and educated at Louvain, with the

affiftance of his fcholar Thomas Parnell, explained within the walls

of his own monaftery, Plautus, Terence, and Cicero, to thofe aca-

demics who faw the utility of philology, and were defirous of deferting
the Gothic philofophy. It may feem at firft furprifing that Fox, a

weak and prejudiced writer, fhould allow any merit to a catholic : but

Barnes afterwards appears to have been one of Fox's martyrs, and
was executed at the (take in Smithfie'd for a defence of Lutheranifm.

But thefe innovations in the fyftem of ftudy were greatly difcou-

raged and oppofed by the friends of the old fcholaftic circle of fciences,
and the bigoted partifans of the Catholic communion, who ftigma-
tifed the Greek language by the name of herefy. Even Bifhop Fox,
when he founded the Greek lecture above mentioned, that he might
not appear to countenance a dangerous novelty, was obliged to cover

1

Wood, Htft. Univ. Oxon \. 245, 246. But fee Fiddes' Wolfey, p. 197.
2 Wakefield's Oratio de Laudibus trium Linguarum, &c. Dated at Cambridge,

1524. Printed [by] W. de Worde, 4to. Signat. C ii. See alfo Faft. Acad.

Loijan. by Val. Andreas, p. 284, edit. 1650.
3

Aft. Man. fol. 1192, edit. 1583.
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his excellent inftitution under the venerable mantle of the authority

of the church. For as a feeming apology for what he had done, he

refers to a canonical decree of Pope Clement the Fifth, promulged

in the year 1311, at Vienne in Dauphine, which enjoined that pro-

feflbrs of Greek, Hebrew, and Arabic ftiould be inftituted in the

univerfities of Oxford, Paris, [Bologna,] Salamanca, and in the court

of Rome. 1 It was under the force of this ecclefiaftical conftitution,

that Gregory Typhernas, one of the learned Greek exiles, had the

addrefs to claim a ftipend for teaching Greek in the univerfity of

Paris.8 We cannot but wonder at the ftrange difagreement in human

affairs between caufe and effect, when we confider, that this edi& of

Pope Clement, which originated from a fuperftitious reverence

annexed to two of thefe languages, becaufethey compofed part of the

fuperfcription on the crofs of Chrift, fhould have fo ftrongly counter-

acted its own principles, and proved an inftrument in the reforma-

tion of religion.
The univerfity of Oxford was rent into factions on account of

thefe bold attempts ;
and the advocates of the recent improvements,

when the gentler weapons of perfuafion could not prevail, often pro-

ceeded to blows with the rigid champions of the fchools. But the face-

tious difpofition of Sir Thomas More had no fmall fhare in deciding this

fmgular controverfy, which he treated with much ingenious ridicule.
3

Erafmus, about the fame time, was engaged in attempting thefe refor-

mations at Cambridge ;
in which, notwithftanding the mildnefs of

his temper and conduct, and the general luftre of his literary cha-

racter, he met with the moft obftinate oppofition. He expounded
the Greek grammar of Chryfoloras in the public fchools without an

audience :
4 and having, with a view to prefent the Grecian literature

in the moft fpecious and agreeable form by a piece of pleafantry,
tranflated Lucian's lively dialogue called Icaromenippus, he could find

no ftudent in the univerfity capable of tranfcribing the Greek with

the Latin.5 His edition of the Greek Teftament, the moft commo-

1 "
Quern praeterea in noftro Alveario collocavimus, quod facrofancli Canones

commodiffime pro bonis literis, et imprimis chriftianis, inftituerunt ac juflerunt, eum
in hac univerfitate Oxonienfi, perinde ac paucis aliis celeberrimis gymnafiis, nun-

quam defiderari." Statut. C.C.C. Oxon. ut fupr. The words of this ftatute which

immediately follow, deferve notice here, and require explanation.
" Nee tamen

Eos hac ratione excufatos volumus, qui Graecam le&ionem in eo fuis impenfis
fuf-

tentare debent." By Eos, he means the bifhops and abbots of England, who are

the perfons particularly ordered in Pope Clement's injunction to fuftain thefe

leftures in the univerfity of Oxford. Bimop Fox, therefore, in founding a Greek

lefture, would be underftood, that he does not mean to abfolve or excufe the other

prelates of England from doing their proper duty in this neceflary bufmefs. At
the fame time a charge on their negligence feems to be implied.

a Naud. i. 3, p. 234.. This was in 1472.
3

See, among other proofs, his Epiftola Scholafticis quibufdam Trojanos fe appel-
lantibus, published by Hearne, 1716, 8vo.

4

Era/mi Epift. Ammonia, dat. 1512. Ep. 123, Op. torn. iii. p. no.
4 Ibid. 139, dat. 1512, p. 120. Henry Bullock, called Bovillus, one of

Erafmus's friends, and much patronifed by Wolfey, printed a Latin translation of

Lucian, irtft Avatar, at Cambridge, 1521, quarto. [The fame perfon published in
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dious that had yet appeared, was abfolutely profcribed at Cambridge:
and a programma was iflued in one of the moft ample colleges,

threatening a fevere fine to any member of the fociety who fhould

be dete&ed in having fo fantaftic and impious a book in his pofleffion.
1

One Henry Standifh, a do&or in divinity and a mendicant friar, after-

wards bifhop of St. Afaph, was a vehement adverfary of Erafmus in

the promotion of this heretical literature ; whom he called in a decla-

mation, by way of reproach, Greeculus
tjte^

which foon became a

fynonymous appellation for an heretic.2 Yet it fhould be remem-
bered that many Englifh prelates patronifed Erafmus ; and that one
of our archbifhops was at this time ambitious of learning Greek.3

Even the public diverfions of the court took a tinture from this

growing attention to the languages, and afTumed a claflical air. We
have before feen, that a comedy of Plautus [in the original Latin,

probably,] was ated at the royal palace of Greenwich in the year
1520. And when the French ambafladors with a moft fplendid fuite

of the French nobility were in England, for the ratification of peace
in the year 1514, amid the moft magnificent banquets, tournaments
and mafques exhibited at the fame palace, they were entertained

with a Latin interlude ; or, to ufe the words of a contemporary
writer, with fuch an " excellent Interlude made in Latin, that I

never heard the like ; the actors apparel being fo gorgious and of

fuch ftrange devices, that it pafles my capacitie to relate them." 4

Nor was the protection of King Henry the Eighth who, notwith-

ftanding he had attacked the opinions of Luther, yet from his

natural livelinefs of temper and a love of novelty thought favour-

ably of the new improvements, of inconfiderable influence in fup-

porting the reftoration of the Greek language. In 1519, a preacher
at the public church of the Univerfity of Oxford harangued with

much violence, and in the true fpirit of the ancient orthodoxy, againft
the doctrines inculcated by the new profeflbrs : and his arguments
were canvafTed among the ftudents with the greateft animofity. But

Henry, being refident at the neighbouring royal manor of Wood-
ftock, and having received a juft detail of the merits of this difpute
from Pace and More, interpofed his uncontrovertible authority ; and

tranfmitting a royal mandate to the univerfity, commanded that the

ftudy of the Scriptures in their original languages fhould not only be

permitted for the future, but received as a branch of the academical

inftitution.5 Soon afterwards, one of the king's chaplains preaching
at court took an opportunity to cenfure the genuine interpretations

the fame year, at Cambridge, a quarto trat of eight leaves, dedicated to Wolfey,

being a copy of his oration delivered there in public feflion.j
1

Erafmi Epift. 148, dat. 1513, p. 126.
5 See Erafmi Opera, torn. ix. p. 1440. Even the priefts,'in their confeflions of

young fcholars, cautioned againft this growing evil.
" Cave a Greets ne fias

h<ereticus." Erafmi. Adag. Op. ii. 993.
3

Erafmi Epift. 301.
4

Cavendim, Mem. Card. Wolfey, p. 94, edit. 1708, 8vo.
'

Erafmi Epift. 380, torn. iii.
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of the Scriptures, which the Grecian learning had introduced. The

king, when the fermon was ended, to which he had liftened with a

fmile of contempt, ordered a folemn difputation to be held in his

own prefence : at which the unfortunate preacher oppofed, and Sir

Thomas More with his ufual dexterity defended, the utility and

excellence of the Greek language. The divine, who at leaft was a

good courtier, inftead of vindicating his opinion, inftantly fell on his

knees, and begged pardon for having given any offence in the pulpit

before his majefty. However, after fome flight altercation, the

preacher, by way of making fome fort of conceflion in form, ingeni-

oufly declared, that he was now better reconciled to the Greek

tongue, becaufe it was derived from the Hebrew. The king,
aftoniftied at his ridiculous ignorance, difmiffed the chaplain with a

charge that he fhould never again prefume to preach at court. 1 In

the grammatical fchools eitablifhed in all the new cathedral founda-

tions of this king, a mafter is appointed with the uncommon qualifi-

cation of a competent fkill in both the learned languages.
2 In the

year 1523, Ludovicus Vives, having dedicated his commentary on
Auftin's De Civitate Del to Henry the Eighth, was invited into Eng-
land, and read Ie6lures at Oxford in jurifprudence and humanity ;

which were countenanced by the prefence, not only of Henry, but

of Queen Catharine and fome of the principal nobility.
3 At length

ancient abfurdities univerfally gave way to thefe encouragements.
Even the vernacular language began to be cultivated by the more in-

genious clergy. Colet, dean of Saint Paul's, a divine of profound

learning, with a view to adorn and improve the ftyleof his difcourfes,

and to acquire the graces of an elegant preacher, employed much
time in reading Gower, Chaucer, Lydgate, and other Englilh poets,
whofe compofitions had embellifhed the popular didlion.4 The
practice of frequenting Italy, for the purpofe of acquiring the laft

polim to a Latin ftyle both in eloquence and poetry, ftill continued in

vogue, and was greatly promoted by the connections, authority, and

good tafte of Cardinal Pole, who conftantly refided at the court of
Rome in a high character. At Oxford, in particular, thefe united

endeavours for eftablifhing a new courfe of liberal and manly fcience

were finally confummated in the magnificent foundation of Wolfey's
college, to which all the accomplifhed fcholars of every country in

Europe were invited ; and for whofe library tranfcripts of all the

valuable manufcripts, which now fill the Vatican, were defigned.
5

1

Erafmi EpijL p. 408.
* Statuimus praeterea, ut per Decanum, etc. unus [Archididafcalus] "eligatur,

Latine et Grace doftus, bonae f'amae," &c. Statut. Eccles. Roffens. cap. xxv.

They were given Jun. 30, 1545. In the fame ftatute the fecond mafter is required
to be only Latine doflus. All the ftatutes of the new cathedrals are alike. It is

remarkable that Wolley does not order Greek to be taught in his fchool at

Ipfwich, founded 1528. See Strype, Ecd. Mem. i. Append, xxxv. p. 94, feq.
3
Twyne, Apol. lib. ii. 210, feq. Probably he was patronifed by Catharine as

a Spaniard.
4

Erafmi Epi/lol. Jodoco Jona?. Ibid. Jun. 1521.
*

Wood, Hijt. Univ. Oxon. i. 249.
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But the progrefs of thefe profperous beginnings was foon obftrured.
The firft obftacle I mall mention was, indeed, but of fliort duration.

It was however an unfavourable circumftance, that in the midft of
this career of fcience, Henry, who had ever been accuftomed to gra-

tify his paffions at any rate, fued for a divorce againft his queen
Catharine. The legality of this violent meafure, being agitated with

much deliberation and folemnity, wholly engroffed the attention of

many able philologifts, whofe genius and acquifitions were deftined

to a much nobler employment, and tended to revive for a time the

frivolous fubtleties of cafuiftry and theology.
But another caufe which fufpended the progreflion of thefe letters,

of much more importance and extent, ultimately moft happy in its

confequences, remains to be mentioned. The enlarged conceptions

acquired by the ftudy of the Greek and Roman writers feem to have

reftored to the human mind a free exertion of its native operations,
and to have communicated a certain fpirit of enterprife in examining
every fubjedt ; and at length to have releafed the intellectual capacity
of mankind from that habitual fubjedHon and that fervility to fyftetn,
which had hitherto prevented it from advancing any new principle,
or adopting any new opinion. Hence, under the concurrent affiftance

of a preparation of circumftances, all centring in the fame period,
arofe the reformation of religion. But this defection from the

catholic communion alienated the thoughts of the learned from thofe

purfuits by which it was produced, and diverted the itudies of the

moft accomplimed fcholars to inquiries into the practices and maxims
of the primitive ages, the nature of civil and ecclefiaftical jurifdi&ion,
the authority of Scripture and tradition, of popes, councils and

fchoolmen : topics, which men were not yet qualified to treat with

any degree of penetration, and on which the ideas of the times unen-

lightened by philofophy, or warped by prejudice and paffion, were not

calculated to throw juft and rational illuftrations. When the bonds
of fpiritual unity were once broken, this feparation from an eftablimed

faith ended in a variety of fubordinate fe6r.s, each of which called

forth its refpe<tive champions into the field of religious contention.

The feveral princes of chriftendom were politically concerned in

thefe difputes ; and the courts in which poets and orators had been

recently carefled and rewarded, were now filled with that moft de-

plorable fpecies of philofophers, polemical metaphyficians. The
public entry of Luther into Worms, when he had been fummoned
before the diet of that city, was equally fplendid with that of the

Emperor Charles the Fifth. 1 Rome in return, roufed from her

deep repofe of ten centuries, was compelled to vindicate her infulted

doclrines with reafoning and argument. The profound inveftigations
of Aquinas once more triumphed over the graces of the Ciceronian

urbanity ; and endlefs volumes were written on the expediency of

auricular confeflion and the exiftence of purgatory. Thus the

1

Luther, Op. ii. 412, 4.14.
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caufe of polite literature was for a while abandoned ; while the

nobleft abilities of Europe were wafted in theological Speculation,

and abforbed in the abyfs of controverfy. Yet it muft not be for-

gotten that wit and raillery, drawn from the fources of elegant eru-

dition, were fometimes applied, and with the greateft fuccefs, in this

important difpute. The lively colloquies of Erafmus, which expofed
the fuperftitious practices of the papifts with much humour and in

pure Latinity, made more proteftants than the ten tomes of John
Calvin. A work of ridicule was now a new attempt : and it fhould

be here obferved to the honour of Erafmus, that he was the firft of

the literary reformers who tried that fpecies of compofition, at leaft

with any degree of popularity. The polite fcholars of Italy had no

notion that the German theologifts were capable of making their

readers laugh : they were now convinced of their miftake, and foon

found that the German pleafantry prepared the way for a revolution,

which proved of the moft ferious confequence to Italy.

Another great temporary check given to the general ftate of

letters in England at this period, was the diflblution of the monaf-

teries. Many of the abufes in civil fociety are attended with fome

advantages. In the beginnings of reformation, the lofs of thefe

advantages is always felt very fenfibly : while the benefit arifing
from the change is the flow effect of time, and not immediately

perceived or enjoyed. Scarcely any inftitution can be imagined lefs

favourable to the interefts of mankind than the monaftic. Yet thefe

feminaries, although they were in a general view the nurferies of

illiterate indolence, and undoubtedly deferved to be fupprefled under

proper reftriftions, contained invitations and opportunities to ftudious

leifure and literary purfuits. On this event, therefore, a vifible

revolution and decline in the national ftate of learning fucceeded.

Moft of the youth of the kingdom betook themfelves to mechanical

or other illiberal employments, the profeflion of letters being now
fuppofed to be without fupport and reward. By the abolition of the

religious houfes, many towns and their adjacent villages were utterly

deprived of their only means of inftrution. At the beginning of
the reign of Queen Elizabeth, Williams, fpeaker of the Houfe of

Commons, complained to her majefty, that more than a hundred

flourifhing fchools were deftroyed in the demolition of the monaf-

teries, and that ignorance had prevailed ever fmce. 1 Provincial

ignorance, at leaft, became univerfal, in confequence of this hafty

1

Stiype, Ann. Ref. p. 212, fub ann. 1562. The greater abbeys appear to have
had the direction of other fchools in their neighbourhood. In an abbatial Regifter
of Bury Abbey there is this entry :

" Memorand. quod A.D. 1418, 28 Jul. Guliel-
mus abbas contulit regimen et magifterium fcholarum grammaticalium in villa de

Bury S. Edmundi magiftro Johanni Somerfet, artium et grammatics profeflbri, et

baccalaureo in medicina, cum annua penfione xl. folidorum." MS. Cotton. Tiber.
B. ix. 2. This John Somerfet was tutor and phyfician to king Henry the Sixth,
and a man of eminent learning. He was inftrumental in procuring duke Hum-
phrey's books to be conveyed to Oxford. Regijlr. Acad. Oxon. Epift. F. 179, 202,
218,220. And in the foundation of King's College at Cambridge. MSS. Cott.

Julius, F. vii. 43.
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meafure of a rapacious and arbitrary prince. What was taught in

the monafteries was not always perhaps of the greateft importance,
but ftill it ferved to keep up a certain degree of neceflary know-

ledge.
1 Nor (hould it be forgotten, that many of the abbots were

learned, and patrons of literature ; men of public fpirit and liberal

views. By their connections with parliament and the frequent
embattles to foreign courts in which they were employed, they be-

came acquainted with the world and the improvements of life, and

knowing where to choofe proper objects, and having no other ufe

for the fuperfluities of their vaft revenues, encouraged in their

refpedtive circles many learned young men. It appears to have

been cuftomary for the governors of the moft confiderable convents,

efpecially thofe that were honoured with the mitre, to receive into

their own private lodgings the fons of the principal families of the

neighbourhood for education. About the year 1450, Thomas Bro-

mele, abbot of the mitred monaftery of Hyde near Winchefter,
entertained in his own abbatial houfe within that monaftery eight

young gentlemen, or gentiles pueri^ who were placed there for the

purpofe of literary inftru&ion, and conftantly dined at the abbot's

table. I will not fcruple to give the original words, which are more

particular and expreflive, of the obfcure record which prefcrves this

curious anecdote of monaftic life.
" Pro o&o gentilibus pueris

apud dominum abbatem ftudii caufa perhendinantibus, et ad menfam
domini vi&itantibus, cum garcionibus fuis ipfos comitantibus, hoc

anno, xvii /. ix s. Capiendo pro . . .

s
This, by the way, was

more extraordinary, as William of Wykeham's celebrated feminary
was fo near. And this feems to have been an eftablifhed practice of

the abbot of Glaftonbury :
" whofe apartment in the abbey was a

kind of well difciplined court, where the fons of noblemen and

young gentlemen were wont to be fent for virtuous education, who
returned thence home excellently accomplifhed."

3 Richard Whiting,
the laft abbot of Glaftonbury, who was cruelly executed by the king

during the courfe of his government, educated near three hundred

ingenuous youths, who conftituted a part of his family : befide many
others whom he liberally fupported at the univerfities.4 Whirgift,
the moft excellent and learned archbifhop of Canterbury in the reign

1 I do not, however, lay great ftrefs on the following paflage, which yet deferves

attention, in Rous of Warwickfhire, who wrote about the year 1480 :
" To this

day, in the cathedrals and fome of the greater collegiate churches, or monafteries,

[quibufdam nobilibus collegiis,] and in the houfes of the four mendicant orders,

uleful leftures and difputations are kept up ;
and fuch of their members as are

thought capable of degrees, are fent to the univerfities. And in towns where there

are two or more fraternities of mendicants, in each of thefe are held, every week by
turns, proper exercifes of fcholars in difputation." Htft. Reg. Angl. edit. Hearne,

P- 74-
2 From a fragment of the Computus Camerarii Abbat. Hidens. in Archiv.

Wulves. apud Winton, ut fupr.
3

Hifl. and Aatiq. of Glaftonbury ,
Oxon. 1711, 8vo. p. 98.

4
Reyner, ApoJIolat. Benedifl. Traft. i. feft. ii. p. 224. Sanders DC Schifm. pag.

176.
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of queen Elizabeth, was educated under Robert Whitgift his uncle,
abbot of the Auguftine monaftery of black canons at Wellhow in

Lincoinfhire :
" who," fays Strype,

u had feveral other young gentle-
men under his care for education." 1

That, at the reftoration of

literature, many of thefe dignitaries were eminently learned and

even zealous promoters of the new improvements, I could bring
various inftances. Hugh Farringdon, the laft abbot of Reading,
was a polite fcholar, as his Latin epiftles, addrefled to the univerfity
of Oxford, abundantly teftify.

2 Nor was he lefs a patron of critical

ftudies. Leonard Cox, a popular philological writer in the reign of

Henry the Eighth both in Latin and Engiifh, and a great traveller,

highly celebrated by the judicious Leland for his elegant accom-

plimments in letters, and honoured with the affectionate corref-

pondence of Erafmus, dedicates to this abbot his Arte or Crafte of
Rhetoricke, printed in the year 1524 [1532], at that time a work of

an unufual nature. 3 Wakefield above mentioned, a very capital
Greek and oriental fcholar, in his Difcourfe on the Excellency and

Utility of the three Languages, written in the year 1524, celebrates

William Fryflell, prior of the cathedral Benedidline convent at

Rochefter, as a diftinguifhed judge and encourager of critical litera-

ture. Robert Shirwoode, an Englifhman, but a profeflbr of Greek
and Hebrew at Louvaine, publifhed a new Latin tranflation of

Ecclefiajhs, with critical annotations on the Hebrew text, printed at

Antwerp in 1523* This, in an elegant Latin epiftle, he dedicates

to John Webbe, prior of the Benedictine cathedral convent at

Coventry, whom he ftyles, for his fingular learning and attention

to the general caufe of letters, Monachorum Decus. John Batman-

fon, prior of the Carthufians in London, controverted Erafmus's

commentary on the New Teftament with a degree of fpirit and

erudition, which was unhappily mifapplied, and would have done
honour to the caufe of his antagonift.

5 He wrote many other

pieces, and was patronifed by Lee, a learned archbimop of York
who oppofed Erafmus, but allowed Afcham a penfion.

6 Keder-

minfter, abbot of Winchcombe in Gloucefterfhire, a traveller to

Rome, and a celebrated preacher before King Henry the Eighth,
eftablifhed regular lectures in his monaftery for explaining both

fcriptures in their original languages ; which were fo generally fre-

quented that his little cloifter acquired the name and reputation of

1

Strype's Whitgift, b. i. ch. i. p. 3.
2

Regijir. Univ. Oxon. F. F. fol. 101125.
3 See Leland, Colleftan. vol. v. p. 118

;
vol. vi. p. 187 j

and Encom. p. 50, edit.

1589 ; Era/mi Epijiol. p. 886.
4

[He was perhaps related to Johannes de Shirwoode, Bimop of Durham, the

author of a treatife De Ludo Arithmomachia (1482), 4to.J
5 Theodor. Petreus, Bibl. Carthus. edit. Col. 1609, p. 157.
6
Afcham, Epijlot. lib. ii. p. 77, a, edit. 1581. On the death of the archbimop,

in 1544, Afcham defires that a part of his penfion then due might be paid out of

fome of the archbimop's Greek books : one of thefe he wimes may be Aldus's

Decent Rhetores Gr*ci, a book which he could not purchafe or procure at Cambridge.
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a new univerfity.
1 He was matter of a terfe and perfpicuous Latin

ftyle, as appears from a fragment of the Hiftory of Wynckcomb Abbey,
written by himfelf. 2 His erudition is attefted in an epiftle from the

univerfity to King Henry the Eighth.
3

Longland, Bifhop of Lincoln,
the moft eloquent preacher of his time, in the dedication to Keder-

minfter, of five quadragefimal fermons, delivered at court and printed
in 151 7,

4 infifts largely on \i\sfmgularis eruditio and other fhining

qualifications.
Before we quit the reign of Henry the Eighth, in this review of

the rife of modern letters, let us turn our eyes once more on the

univerfities, which yet do not always give the tone to the learning
of a nation. 5 In the year 1531, the learned Simon Grynaeus vifited

1 " Non aliter quam fi fuiflet altera nova univerfitas, tametfi exigua, clauftrum

Wynchelcombenfe tune temporis fe haberet." From his own Hiftoria, as below.

Wood, Hift. Unii>. Oxon. i. p. 248. There is an Epiftle from Colet, the learned
dean of St. Paul's, to this abbot, concerning a paflage in Saint Paul's Epiftles, firft

printed by Knight from the original manufcript at Cambridge. Knight's Life,

p. 311.
2 Printed by Dugdale, before the whole of the original was deftroyed in the fire

of London. MonajL \. p. 188. But a tranfcript of a part remains in Dodfworth,
MSS. Bibl. Bodl. Ixv. i. Compare A. Wood, ut fupr. and Athen. Oxon. \. 28.

3

Regiftr. Uni-v. Oxon. F. F. fol. 46.
4

[But fee Herbert's Ames, pp. 294-5.]
4

It ought not here to be unnoticed, that the royal library of the kings of Eng-
land, originally fubfifting in the old palace at Weftminfter, and [eventually, with a

few refervations,] transferred to the Britifh Mufeum, received great improvements
under the reign of Henry the Eighth, who conftituted that elegant and judicious
fcholar, John Leland, his librarian, about the year 1530. Tanner, Bibl. pag. 475.
Leland, at the diflblution of the monafteries, removed to this royal repofitory a great
number of valuable manufcripts, particularly from Saint Auftin's abbey at Canter-

bury. Script. Brit. p. 299. One of thefe was a manufcript given by Athelftan to

that convent, a Harmony of the Four Go/pels. Bibl. Reg. MSS. i. A. xviii. See
the hexafthic of Leland prefixed. See alfo Script. Brit, ut fupra, V. Athelftanus.
Leland fays, that he placed in the Palatine Library of Henry the Eighth the Com-
mentarii in Matthnum of Claudius, Bede's difciple. Ibid. V.Claudius. Many of
the manufcripts of this library appear to have belonged to Henry's predeceflbrs j

and, if we may judge from the fplendour of the decorations, were prefents. Some
of them bear the name of Humphrey, Duke of Gloucefter; others were written at

the command of Edward the Fourth. I have already mentioned the librarian of

Henry the Seventh. Bartholomew Traheron, a learned divine, was appointed the

keeper of this library by Edward the Sixth, with a falary of twenty marcs, in the

year 1549. See Rymer's fad. xv. p. 351. Under the reign of Elizabeth, Hentzner,
a German traveller, who faw this library at Whitehall in 1598, fays that it was
well furnifhed with Greek, Latin, Italian, and French books, all hound in velvet

of different colours, yet chiefly red, with clafps of gold and filver
;
and that the

covers of fome were adorned with pearls and precious ftones. Itinerar. Germanise,

Anglix, &c. Noringb. 1629, 8vo. p. 188. It is a great miftake, that James the

Firft was the firft of our kings who founded a library in any of the royal palaces,
and that this eftablifhment commenced at St. James's Palace under the patronage
of that monarch. This notion was firft propagated by Smith in his life of Patrick

Junius : Vit. Quorund. &c. Lond. 1707,410. pp. 12, 13, 34, 35. Great part of

the royal library, which indeed migrated to St. James's under James the Firft, was

partly fold and difperfed at CromwellYacceflion, together with another ineftimable

part of its furniture, 12,000 medals, rings, and gems, the entire colleclion of Gor-
laeus's Daftyliotheca, purchafed by Prince Henry and Charles the Firft. It muft
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Oxford. By the intereft of Claymund, prefident of Corpus Chrifti

College, an admirable fcholar, a critical writer, and the general friend

and correfpondent of the literary reformers, he was admitted to all

the libraries of the univerfity which, he fays, were about twenty
in number, and amply furnifhed with the books of antiquity. Among
thefe he found numerous manufcripts of Proclus on Plato, many of

which he was eafily permitted to carry abroad by the governors of

the colleges, who did not know the value of thefe treafures.
1 In

the year 1535, the king ordered lectures in humanity, inftitutions

which have their ufe for a time and while the novelty lafts, to be

founded in thofe colleges of the univerfity where they were yet

wanting: and thefe injunctions were fo warmly approved by the

fcholars in the largeft focieties, that they feized on the venerable

volumes of Duns Scotus and other irrefragable logicians, in which

they had fo long toiled without the attainment of knowledge, and,

tearing them in pieces, difperfed them in great triumph about their

quadrangles, or gave them away as ufelefs lumber. 2 The king him-

felf alfo eftablifhed fome public lectures with large endowments. 3

Notwithftanding, the number of ftudents at Oxford daily decreafed :

infomuch that in 1546, not becaufe a general cultivation of the new

fpecies of literature was increafed, there were only ten inceptors in

arts, and three in theology and jurifprudence.
4

As all novelties are purfued to excefs, and the moft beneficial im-

provements often introduce new inconveniencies, fo this univerfal

attention to polite literature deftroyed philofophy. The old philo-

fophy was abolifhed, but a new one was not adopted in its ftead.

At Cambridge we now however find the ancient fcientific learning
in fome degree reformed by the admiffion of better fyftems.

In the injunctions given by Henry to that univerfity in the year

1535 for the reformation of ftudy, the dialectics of Rodolphus Agri-
cola, the great favourite of Erafmus, and the genuine logic of

Ariftotle are prefcribed to be taught, inftead of the barren problems
of Scotus and Burlaeus. 5

By the fame edit, theology and cafuiftry
were freed from many of their old incumbrances and perplexities ;

be allowed that James the Firft greatly enriched this library with the books of Lord

Lumley and Cafaubon, and Sir Thomas Roe's manufcripts brought from Con-

ftantinople. Lord Lumley's chiefly confided of Lord Arundel's, his father-in-law,
a great collector at the diflblution of monafteries. James had previoufly granted
a warrant to Sir Thomas Bodley, in 1613, to choofe any books from the royal

library at Whitehall, over the Stgeeri's Chamber. Reliq. Bodl. ed. Hearne, pp. 205,
286, 320.

1

During his abode in England, having largely experienced the bounty and
advice of Sir Thomas More, he returned home, fraught with materials which he had

long fought in vain, and publifhed his Plato, viz. Platonis Opera, cum commentariis
Prodi in Timxum et Politica, Bafil. 1534, fol. See the Epiftle Dedicatory to Sir

Thomas More. He there mentions other pieces of Proclus, which he faw at Oxford.
5 See Dr. Layton's letter to Cromwell. Strype's Eccl, Mem, \. p. 210.
3 Wood, Hift. Univ. Oxon. i. p. 26; ii. p. 36.
4 Wood, ibid.fub anno.
s

[Duns Scotus and Walter Burley.] Collier, Eccles. Hift. vol. ii. p. no.
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degrees in the canon law were forbidden ; and heavy penalties were

impofed on thofe academics who relinquifhed the facred text to ex-

plain the tedious and unedifying commentaries on Peter Lombard's
fcholaftic cyclopede of divinity, called the Sentences, which alone

were fufficient to conftitute a moderate library [and of which the

MSS. copies are ftiil very abundant]. Claflical lectures were alfo

directed, the ftudy of words was enforced, and the books of Me-
landlhon and other folid and elegant writers of the reformed party
recommended. The politer ftudies, foon afterwards, feem to have
rifen into a flourifhing ftate at Cambridge. Bimop Larimer com-

plains, that there were now but few who ftudied divinity in that

univerfity.
1 But this is no proof of a decline of learning in that femi-

nary. Other purfuits were now gaining ground there ; and fuch as

in fat were fubfervient to theological truth and to the propagation
of the reformed religion. Latimer himfelf, whofe difcourfes from
the royal pulpit appear to be barbarous beyond their age in ftyle,
manner and argument, is an example of the neceflity of the orna-

mental ftudies to a writer in divinity. The Greek language was
now making confiderable advances at Cambridge, under the inftruc-

tion of Cheke and Smith, notwithstanding the interruptions and

oppofitions of Bifhop Gardiner, chancellor of the univerfity, who
loved learning but hated novelties, about the proprieties of pronun-
ciation. But the controverfy which was agitated on both fides with
much erudition, and produced letters between Cheke and Gardiner

equal to large treatifes, had the good effect of more fully illuftrating
the point in debate, and of drawing the general attention to the fub-

jedl: of the Greek literature.2 Perhaps bimop Gardiner's intolerance

in this refpecl: was like his perfecuting fpirit in religion, which only
made more heretics. Afcham obferves with no fmall degree of

triumph, that inftead of Plautus, Cicero, Terence and Livy, almoft
the only daffies hitherto known at Cambridge, a more extenfive field

was opened ; and that Homer, Sophocles, Euripides, Herodotus,

Thucydides, Demofthenes, Xenophon, and Ifocrates, were univer-

fally and critically ftudied. 3 But Cheke being foon called away to

the court, his auditors relapfed into diflertations on the doctrines of

original fin and predeftination ; and it was debated with great obfti-

nacy and acrimony, whether thofe topics had been moft fuccefsfully
handled by fome modern German divines or Saint Auftin. 4 Afcham

1 His words are,
"

It woulde pytye a mans hert to heare that I heare of the ftate

of Cambrige : what it is in Oxforde I can not tell. Ther be few do ftudy diuinitie

but fo many as of neceflitie muft furnyfli y
e
colledges." [7'hefyftefermon before the

Kjnges Maieftye, 5 Apr. 1549. Lond. 1549, 8vo.]
2 Afcham. Epiftol. ut modo infr. p. 65, a. Afcham calls Gardiner,

" omnibus

literarum, prudentiae, confilii, authoritatis, praefidiis ornatifllmus, abfque hac una re

e/et, literarum et academiae noftrae patronus ampliflimus." But he fays that Gar-
diner took this meafure,

"
quorundam invidorum hominum precibus viftus." Ibid,

p. 64, b.
3

Strype's Craamer, p. 170. Afcham. Epijlol. 1. ii. p. 64, b, 1581.
4 Afcham. Epifl. lib. ii.
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obferves, that at Oxford a decline of tafte in both languages was in-

dicated by a preference of Lucian, Plutarch and Herodian, in

Greek, and of Seneca, Gellius and Apuleius, in Latin, to the more

pure, ancient, and original writers of Greece and Rome. 1 At

length, both univerfities feem to have been reduced to the fame

deplorable condition of indigence and illiteracy.

It is generally believed, that the reformation of religion in

England, the moft happy and important event of our annals, was

immediately fucceeded by a flourishing ftate of letters. But this was

by no means the cafe. For a long time afterwards an effect quite

contrary was produced. The reformation in England was com-

pleted under the reign of Edward the Sixth. The rapacious cour-

tiers of this young prince were perpetually grafping at the rewards of

literature which, being difcouraged or defpifed by the rich, was

neglected by thofe of moderate fortunes. Avarice and zeal were at

once gratified in robbing the clergy of their revenues, and in reducing
the church to its primitive apoftolical ftate of purity and poverty.

2

The opulent fee of Winchefter was lowered to a bare title : its

ampleft eftates were portioned out to the laity ; and the bifhop, a

creature of the Prote&or Somerfet, was contented to receive an in-

confiderable annual ftipend from the exchequer. The bifhopric of

Durham, almoft equally rich, was entirely diflblved. A favourite

nobleman of the court occupied the deanery and treafurerfhip of a

cathedral with fome of its beft canonries. 3 The minifters of this

abufed monarch, by thefe arbitrary, difhoneft and imprudent mea-

fures, only provided inftruments and furnimed arguments for re-

ftoring, in the fucceeding reign, that fuperftitious religion which they

profefled to deftroy. By thus impoverishing the ecclefiaftical digni-

ties, they countenanced the clamours of the Catholics, who declared,
that the reformation was apparently founded on temporal views,
and that the Proteitants pretended to oppofe the doctrines of the

church, folely with a view that they might (hare in the plunder
of its revenues. In every one of thefe facrilegious robberies the in-

tereft of learning alfo Suffered. Exhibitions and penfions were, in

the mean time, fubtra&ed from the ftudents in the univerfities.4

Afcham, in a letter to the Marquis of Northampton, dated 1550,
laments the ruin of grammar fchools throughout England, and pre-
dicts the fpeedy extinction of the univerfities from this growing
calamity.

5 At Oxford the public fchools were neglected by the pro-
feffbrs and pupils, and allotted to the loweft purpoles.

6 Academical

1

Epiftol. lib. i. p 1 8, b. Dat. 1550, ed. 1581.
2 See Collier's Eccl. Hi/}. Records, Ixvii. p. 80.
3
Burnet, Ref. P. ii. p. 8.

4 Wood, fub ann. 1550. See alfo Strype's Cranmer, Append. N. xciii. p. 220,
viz. A letter to fecretary Cecil, dat. 1552.

5

Epijlol. lib. un. Commendat. p. 194, a, Lond. 1581,
" Ruinam et interitum

publicarum Icholarum," &c. " Quam gravis haec univerfa fcholarum calamitas,"
&r. See p. 62, b, p. 210, a.

6 Wood, utfupr. p. 273.
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degrees were abrogated as anti-Chriftian. 1 Reformation was foon

turned into fanaticifm. Abfurd refinements concerning the
inutility

of human learning were fuperadded to the juft and rational purgation
of Chriftianity from the papal corruptions. The fpiritual reformers

of thefe enlightened days, at a vifitation of the laft-mentioned univer-

fity, proceeded fo far in their ideas of a fuperior rectitude as totally
to ftrip the public library, eftablifhed by that munificent patron Hum-
phrey Duke of Gloucefter, of all its books and manufcripts.

I muft not, however, forget, as a remarkable fymptom of an

attempt now circulating to give a more general and unreferved

diffufion of fcience, that in this reign, Thomas Wilfon, originally a

fellow of King's College in Cambridge, preceptor to Charles and

Henry Brandon Dukes of Suffolk, Dean of Durham, and chief fecre-

tary to the king, publifhed a fyftem of logic and of rhetoric in

Englifh
Q
[in 1551 and 1553]. This difplay of the venerable myfte-

ries of the former of thefe arts in a vernacular language, which had
hitherto been confined within the facred pale of the learned tongues,
was efteemed an innovation almoft equally daring with that of per-

mitting the fervice of the church to be celebrated in Englifh ;

and accordingly the author, foon afterwards happening to vifit Rome,
was incarcerated by the inquifitors of the holy fee as a prefumptuous
and dangerous heretic.

It is with reluctance I enter on the bloody reign of the relentlefs

and unamiable Mary, whofe many dreadful martyrdoms of men
eminent for learning and piety mock our fenfibility with a double

degree of horror in the prefent foftened ftate of manners, at a period
of fociety when no potentate would inflicl: executions of fo fevere

a nature, and when it would be difficult to find devotees hardy

enough to die for difference of opinion. We muft, however,

acknowledge that fhe enriched both univerfities with fome confider-

able benefactions ; yet thefe donations feem to have been made, not

from any general or liberal principle of advancing knowledge, but to

repair the breaches of reformation, and to ftrengthen the return of

luperftition. It is certain that her reftoration of popery, together
with the monaftic inftitution, its proper appendage, muft have been

highly pernicious to the growth of polite erudition. Yet although
the e'egant ftudies were now beginning to fuffer a new relapfe, in

the midft of this reign, under the difcouragement of all thefe in-

aufpicious and unfriendly circumftances, a college was eftablifhed

at Oxford, in the conftitution of which the founder principally in-

culcates the ufe and necefiity of claflical literature, and recommends
it as the moft important and leading object in that fyftem of acade-

mical ftudy, which he prefcribes to the youth of the new fociety.
3

1 Catal. MSS. Angl. fol. edit. 1697, in Hift. Bibl. Bodl. Prafat.
a

[Firft printed in January, 1553-4, during the reign of Mary, who fucceeded

on the 6th July, 1553.] See Preface to the fecond edition of the Rhetoric, in 1560.
He tranflated the three Olynthiacs and the four Philippics of Dsmofthenes from

the Greek into Englifh. Lond. 1570. 4.10.
9 In the year 1554 [by Sir Thomas Pope.]
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For, befide a lecturer in philofophy appointed for the ordinary pur-

pofe of teaching the fcholaftic fciences, he eftablifties in this feminary
a teacher of humanity. The bufmefs of this preceptor is defcribed

with a particularity not ufual in the conftitutions given to collegiate
bodies of this kind, and he is directed to exert his utmoft diligence
in tincturing his auditors with a juft relifh for the graces and purity
of the Latin language :* and to explain critically, in the public hall,

for the fpace of two hours every day, the Offices, De Oratore, and

rhetorical treatifes, of Cicero, the inftitutes of Quintilian, Aulus

Gellius, Plautus, Terence, Virgil, Horace, Livy, and Lucan ;

together with the moft excellent modern philological treatifes then

in vogue, fuch as the Elegancies of Laurentius Valla, and the AdiJ-
cellanies of Politian, or any other approved critical trat on oratory
or verification.2 In the meantime, the founder permits it to the

difcretion of the ledturer occafionally to fubftitute Greek authors in

the place of thefe. 3 He moreover requires, that the candidates for

admiffion into the college be completely (killed in Latin poetry and

in writing epiftles, then a favourite mode of compofition,
4 and on

which Erafmus 5 and Conradus Celtes the reftorer of letters in

Germany had each recently publifhed a diftint fyftematical work.
He enjoins that the ftudents (hall be exercifed every day, in the in-

tervals of vacation, in compofing declamations, and Latin verfes both

lyric and heroic :
6 and in his prefatory ftatute, where he defcribes

the nature and defign of his foundation, he declares that he deftines

the younger part of his eftablifliment, not only to dialectics and philo-

fophy, but to the more polite literature.7 The ftatutes of this college
were fubmitted to the infpe<SHon of Cardinal Pole, one of the chief

protectors of the revival of polite letters in England, as appears from
a curious paflage in a letter written by the founder, now remaining ;

' " Latin! fermonis ornatuet elegantia imbuendosdiligenter curabit," &c. Statut.

Coll. Trin. Oxon. cap. iv. Again,
"
Cupiens et ego Collegii mei juventutem in

primif Latini fermonis Puritate ac ingenuarum artium rudimentis, convenienter

erudiri," &c. Ibid. cap. xv.
a

Ibid. cap. xv. A modern writer in dialeftics, Rodolphus Agricola, is alfo

recommended to be explained by the reader in philofophy, together with Ariftotle.
3

Ibid. cap. xv. It may be alfo obferved here, that the philofophy reader is not

only ordered to
explain Ariftotle, but Plato. Ibid. cap. xv. It appears by implica-

tion in the clofe of this ftatute, that the public leftures of the univerfity were now
growing ufelels, and dwindling into mere matters of form, viz. :

" Ad hunc modum
Domi meos Leftionibus erudiri cupiens, eos a publicis in Academia leftionibus

avocare nolui. Verum,fi temporis traclu, et magiftratuum incuria, adeo a primario
inftituto degenerent Magiftrorum regentium Leftiones ordinariae, ut inde nulla, aut
admodum exigua, auditoribus accedat utilitas," &c. Ibid. cap. xv.

4
Ibid. cap. vii.

4
[Libellus de confcribendis EpiJJolis, firft printed] about the year 1500. At

Bafil, 1522. It was reprinted at Cambridge by Siberch, and dedicated to Fiflier,

[Bifhop of Rochefter,] 1521. 410.
8 Ibid. cap. xv. Every day after dinner "

Aliquis fcholarium, a Praefidente aut
Leflore Rhetorico juflus, de themate quodam propofito, ad edendum ingenii ac pro-
feftus fui fpecimen, diligenter, ornate, ac breviter, dicat," &c. Ibid. cap. x.

7 " Caeteri zutem,fcAolares nuncupati, politioribus Literis," &c. Ibid. cap. i.
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which not only difplays the cardinal's ideas of the new erudition,
but {hews the ftate of the Greek language at this period. "iMy
lord Cardinalls grace has had the overfeeinge of my ftatutes. He
muche lykes well, that I have therein ordered the Latin tonge
[Latin dailies] to be redde to my fchollers. But he advyfes me to

order the Greeke to be more taught there than I have provyded.
This purpofe I well lyke : but I fear the tyrnes will not bear it now. I

remember when I was a young fcholler at Eton,
1 the Greeke tonge

was growing apace ; the ftudie of which is now alate much decaid." 2

Queen Mary was herfelf eminently learned. But her accomplifh-
ments in letters were darkened or impeded by religious prejudices.
At the defire of Queen Catharine Parr, fhe tranflated in her youth
Erafmus's paraphrafe on Saint John. The preface is written by
Udall, mafter of Eton fchool : in which he much extols her diftin-

guifhed proficience in literature.3 It would have been fortunate, if

Mary's attention to this work had foftened her temper, and en-

lightened her underftanding. She frequently fpoke in public with

propriety, and always with prudence and dignity.
In the beginning of the reign of queen Elizabeth, which foon fol-

lowed, when the return of Proteftantifm might have been expected to

produce a fpeedy change for the better, Puritanifm began to prevail,

and, as the firft fervours of a new feel: are always violent, retarded

for fome time the progrefs of ingenuous and ufeful knowledge. The
Scriptures being tranflated into Englifh, and every man afluming a

right to dictate in matters of faith, and to choofe his own principles,
weak heads drew falfe conclufions, and erected an infinite variety of

petty religions. Such is the abufe which attends the beft defigns,
that the meaneft reader of the New Teftament thought he had a full

comprehenfion of the moft myfterious metaphyfical doctrines in the

Chriftian faith ; and fcorned to acquiefce in the fober and rational ex-

pofitions of fuch difficult fubje&s, which he might have received from

a competent and intelligent teacher, whom it was his duty to follow.

The bulk of the people, who now poflefTed the means of difcufiing all

theological topics, from their fituation and circumftances in life, were

naturally averfe to the fplendour, the dominion, and the opulence of an

hierarchy, and difclaimed the yoke of epifcopal jurifdiclion. The new
deliverance from the numerous and burthenfome fuperftitions of the

papal communion drove many pious reformers into the contrary ex-

treme, and the rage of oppofition ended in a devotion entirely fpiri-

tual and abftracled. External forms were aboliflied, as impediments
to the vifionary reveries of a mental intercourfe with heaven ; and

becaufe the Church of Rome had carried ceremonies to an abfurd ex-

cefs, the ufe of any ceremonies was deemed unlawful. The love of

1 About the year 1520.
" Dated 1556. See Life of Sir Thomas Pope, p. 226.
* Lond. 1548, fol. [See a Latin epiftle from Mary, when prinrefs, to Cardinal

Pole, dated from Hartlebury, and iubfcribed " Tua fpiritualis filia, Maria princeps,"
in Reliqui* Hearnian<g

t 103-4.]

III. C
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new do&rines and a new worfhip, the triumph of gaining profelytes,

and the perfections which accompanied thefe licentious zealots, all

contributed to fan the flame of enthufiafm. The genius of this re-

fined and falfe fpecies of religion, which defied the falutary checks of

all human authority, when operating in its full force, was attended

with confequences not lefs pernicious to fociety, although lefs likely

to laft, than thofe which flowed from the eftablifhment of the ancient

fuperftitions. During this unfettled ftate of things, the Englifh re-

formed clergy,who had fled into Germany from the menaces of Queen
Mary, returned home in great numbers ; and in confideration of their

fufrerings and learning, and their abilities to vindicate the principles

of a national church eredted in oppofition to that of Rome, many of

them were preferred to bifhoprics and other eminent ecclefiaftical

ftations. Thefe divines brought back with them into England thofe

narrow principles concerning church-government and ceremonies,
which they had imbibed in the petty ftates and republics abroad,
where the Calviniftic difcipline was adopted, and where they had

lived like a fociety of philofophers ; but which were totally inconfif-

tent with the nature of a more extended church, eftabliftied in a great
and magnificent nation, and requiring an uniform fyftem of policy, a

regular fubordination of officers, a folemnity of public worfhip, and

an obfervance of exterior inftitutions. They were, however, in the

prefent circumftances thought to be the moft proper inftruments to

be employed at the head of ecclefiaftical affairs, not only for the

purpofe of vindicating the new eftablifhment by argument and

authority, but of eradicating every trace of the papal corruptions by
their practice and example, and of effedtually fixing the reformation

embraced by the Church of England on a durable bafis. But unfor-

tunately this meafure, fpecious and expedient as it appeared at firft,

tended to deftroy that conftitution which it was defigned to fupport,
and to counteract thofe principles which had been implanted by
Cranmer in the reformed fyftem of our religion. Their reluctance

or refufal to conform, in a variety of inftances, to the eftablifhed cere-

monies, and their refinements in theological difcipline filled the

church with the moft violent divifions, and introduced endlefs intri-

cate difputations, not on fundamental doctrines of folid importance to

the real interefts of Chriftianity, but on pofitive points of idle and

empty fpeculation which, admitting no elegance of compofition and

calling forth no vigour of abilities, exercifed the learning of the clergv
in the moft barbarous and barren field of controverfial divinity, and
obftru&ed every purfuit of polite or manly erudition. Even the

conforming clergy, from their want of penetration and from their

attachment to authorities, contributed to protract thefe frivolous and

unbecoming controverfies : for if, in their vindication of the facer-

dotal veftments and of the crofs of baptifm, inftead of arguing from
the Jews, the primitive Chriftians, the fathers, councils, and cuftoms,

they had only appealed to common fenfe and the nature of things,
the propriety and expediency of thofe formalities would have been
much more eafily and more clearly demonftrated. To thefe incon-
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veniencies we muft add, that the common ecclefiaftical preferments
were fo much diminifhed by the feizure and alienation of impropria-
tions in the late depredations of the church, and which continued to

be carried on with the fame fpirit of rapacity in the reign of Elizabeth,
that few perfons were regularly bred to the church, or, in other

words, received a learned education. Hence, almoft any that offered

themfelves were, without diftinclion or examination, admitted to the

facred function. Infomuchthat, in the year 1560, an injunction was
directed to the Biihop of London from his metropolitan, requiring
him to forbear ordaining any more artificers and other illiterate per-
fons who exercifed fecular occupations.

1 But as the evil was una-

voidable, this caution took but little effect.2 About the year 1563,
there were only two divines, and thofe of higher rank, the Prefident

of Magdalen college
3 and the Dean of Chrift Church, who were

capable of preaching the public fermons before the Univerfity of Ox-
ford.4 I will mention one inftance of the extreme ignorance of our
inferior clergy about the middle of the fixteenth century. In the

year 1570, Home, bifhop of Winchefter, enjoined the minor canons
of his cathedral to get by memory, every week, one chapter of Saint

Paul's epiftles in Latin : and this formidable tafk, almoft beneath the

abilities of an ordinary fchool-boy, was actually repeated by fome of

them before the bifhop, dean, and prebendaries at a public epifcopal
vifitation of that church. 5 It is well known that a fet of homilies

was published to fupply their incapacity in compofmg fermons : but

it fhould be remembered, that one reafon for prefcribing this author-

ized fyftem of doctrine was to prevent preachers from difturbing the

peace of the church by difleminating their own novel and indigefted

opinions.

[Hearne, in his Diary, under Sept. 19, 1708, notices "Some
manufcripts I faw in Mr. Cherry's hands." No. 2 is "a quarto

book, written neatly in vellum by Queen Elizabeth's own hand, being
a tranflation out of French verfe into Englifh profe of a book called The

GlaJ/e of the Sinfull Soul. The author of this tranflation was Queen

1

Strype's Grindal, B. i. ch. iv. b. 40.
2 Numerous illuminated artificers began early to preach and write in defence of

the reformed religion. The firft mechanic who left his lawful calling to vindicate

the caufe of the Catholics was one Miles Hoggard, a (hoe-maker or hofier, of Lon-
don who, in the reign of queen Mary, wrote a pamphlet entitled, 'The Difplayiag

of the Protejlantes, and fundry their praflifes, Sec. Lond. 1556. izmo. This

piece foon acquired importance by being anfwered by Lawrence Humphrey and

other eminent reformers. He printed other pieces of the fame tendency. He was

likewife an Englilh poet ;
and I am glad of this opportunity of mentioning him in

that chara&er, as I could not have ventured to give him a place in the feries of our

poetry. [As complete a lift of his works as could be found is given in Handb. of
. E. Lit. art. HUGGARD.]
3 Doftor Lawrence Humphrey, mentioned in the laft note. Of whom it will not

be improper to obferve further in this
place,

that about the year 1553, he wrote an

Epiftola de Gratis literis et Homeri lettione et imitatione ad prafidem et focios collegii

Magdalen*, Oxon. In the Cornucopia of Hadrian Junius, Bafil. 1558. fol.

4

Wood,utfupr. }. 285.
s

Regiftr. Home Epifc. Winton. fol. 80, b.
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Elizabeth herfelf, as fhe has dedicated it to her mother Queen
Catharine, which epiftle ded. is dated in 1544." "At the end,"

adds he, "is a prayer, written in another hand, but the author of it

was queen Elizabeth. The cover is neatly wrought with a needle by

the queen herfelf; in the middle of either fide K. P." The MS. is

now in the Bodleian Library, to which it was given, the late Dr.

Blifs feems to have thought, by Mr. Cherry's widow.]
1

The tafte for Latin compofition in the reign of Elizabeth, not-

withftanding it was fafhionable both to write and fpeak in that lan-

guage, was much worfe than in the reign of Henry the Eighth, when

jufter models were ftudied, and when the novelty of claffical litera-

ture excited a general emulation to imitate the Roman authors.

The Latinity of Afcham's profe has little elegance. The verifica-

tion and phrafeology of Buchanan's Latin poetry are fplendid and

fonorous, but not marked with the chafte graces and fimple orna-

ments of the Auguftan age. One is furprifed to find the learned

Archbifhop Grindal, in the ftatutes of a fchool which he founded and

amply endowed, recommending fuch barbarous and degenerate
daffies as Sedulius and Prudentius to be taught in his new founda-

tion.
2

Thefe, indeed, were the claffics of a reforming bifhop : but

the well-meaning prelate would have contributed much more to the

fuccefs of his intended reformation by directing books of better tafte

and lefs piety. That claffical literature and the public inftru&ion of

youth were now in the loweft ftate, we may colledl from a provifion
in Archbifhop Parker's foundation of three fcholarfhips at Cambridge,
in the year 1567. He orders that thefcholars, who are appointed to

be elected from three the moft confiderable fchools in Kent and

Norfolk, mall be " the beft and cptejl fcholars, well inftruc~led in the

grammar, and, if it may be, fuch as can make a verfe."
3 It became

fafliionable in this reign to ftudy Greek at court. The maids of

honour indulged their ideas of fentimental affe&ion in the fublime

contemplation of Plato's Phaedo : and the queen, who underftood

Greek better than the canons of Windfor, and was certainly a much

greater pedant than her fucceflbr James the Firft, tranflated Ifocrates. 4

But this paffion for the Greek language foon ended where it began :

nor do we find that it improved the national tafte, or influenced the

writings of the age of Elizabeth.

All changes of rooted eftablifhments, efpecially of a national reli-

['
The letter from Elizabeth to her mother, fending her the book, is printed in

Letters of Royal and llluft. Ladies, iii. 177-9. It is dated from Aftuidge, March 24.,

1 544-5-]
*

Strype's Grindal, b. ii. ch. xvii. p. 312. This was in 1583. [Mr. Dyce, in

his edition of Marlo--we
, 1850, I. xlvii., very properly points out that Warton has

committed a curious overfight in fpeaking of Patingenius (which he did in all the
former eds.) as a "

claflic."]
3 Blomefield's Norfolk, ii. 224.
4 Afcham's Scholemafter, p. 19, b. Edit. 1589. And Eptftol. lib. i. p. 19, ut

fupr. [In one of her letters to her brother Edward VI. when princefs, Elizabeth

quotes Pindar and Homer. Letters of Royal and llluftr. Ladies, iii. 231.]
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gion, are attended with {hocks and convulfions, unpropitious to the

repofe of fcience and ftudy. But thefe unavoidable inconveniencies
laft not long. When the liberal genius of Proteftantifm had perfected
its work, and the firft fanaticifms of well-meaning but mifguided
zealots had fubfided, every fpecies of ufeful and elegant knowledge
recovered its ftrength, and arofe with new vigour. Acquifitions,
whether in theology or humanity, were no longer exclufively confined

to the clergy : the laity eagerly embraced thofe purfuits from which

they had long been unjuftly reftrained : and, foon after the reign of

Elizabeth, men attained that ftate of general improvement, and thofe

fituations with refpe<St to literature and life, in which they have ever

fince perfevered.
But it remains to bring home, and to apply, this change in the fen-

timents of mankind to our main fubjet. The cuftoms, inftitutions,

traditions, and religion of the middle ages were favourable to poetry.
Their pageants, proceffions, fpe6tacles and ceremonies were friendly
to imagery, to perfonification and allegory. Ignorance and fuperfti-

tion, fo oppofite to the real interefts of human fociety, are the parents
of imagination. The very devotion of the Gothic times was ro-

mantic. The Catholic worfhip, befides that its numerous exterior

appendages were of a pi&urefque and even of a poetical nature, dif-

pofed the mind to a ftate of deception and encouraged, or rather

authorifed, every fpecies of credulity : its vifions, miracles and

legends propagated a general propenfity to the marvellous, and

ftrengthened the belief of fpe&res, demons, witches and incantations.

Thefe illufions were heightened by churches of a wonderful mecha-

nifm, and conftrudled on fuch principles of inexplicable architecture as

had a tendency to imprefs the foul with every falfe fenfation of reli-

gious fear. The favage pomp and the capricious heroifm of the ba-

ronial manners v/ere replete with incident, adventure, and enterprife;
and the intractable genius of the feudal policy held forth thofe irre-

gularities of conduct, difcordancies of intereft, and diffimilarities of

lituation, that framed rich materials for the minftrel-mufe. The tacit

compact of faftiion, which promotes civility by diffufing habits of

uniformity, and therefore deftroys peculiarities of character and fitua-

tion, had not yet operated upon life ; nor had domeftic convenience

abolimed unwieldy magnificence. Literature, and a better fenfe of

things, not only banifhed thefe barbarities, but fuperfeded the mode
of compofition which was formed upon them. Romantic poetry gave

way to the force of reafon and inquiry ; as its own inchanted palaces
and gardens inftantaneoufly vanifhed, when the Chriftian champion

difplayed the fhield of truth, and baffled the charm of the necro-

mancer. The ftudy of the daffies, together with a colder magic and

a tamer mythology, introduced method into compofition : and the

univerfal ambition of rivalling thofe new patterns of excellence, the

faultlefs models of Greece and Rome, produced that bane of inven-

tion, Imitation. Erudition was made to acl: upon genius. Fancy
was weakened by reflection and philofophy. The fafhion of treating

every thing fcientifically applied fpeculation and theory to the arts of
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writing. Judgment was advanced above imagination, and rules of

criticifm were eftablifhed. The brave eccentricities of original

genius, and the daring hardinefs of native thought, were intimidated

by metaphyfical fentiments of perfection and refinement. Setting

afide the confideration of the more folid advantages, which are ob-

vious, and are not the diftindl object of our contemplation at prefent,

the lover of true poetry will afk, what have we gained by this revolu-

tion ? It may be anfwered, much good fenfe, good tafte, and good
criticifm. But, in the mean time, we have loft a fet of manners and

a fyftem of machinery more fuitable to the purpofes of poetry than

thofe which have been adopted in their place. We have parted with

extravagancies that are above propriety, with incredibilities that are

more acceptable than truth, and with fictions that are more valuable

than reality.

SECTION XXXVII.

UR communications and intercourfe with Italy, which

began to prevail about the beginning of the [fifteenth]

century, not only introduced the ftudies of claffical

literature into England, but gave a new turn to our

vernacular poetry. At this period, Petrarch ftill con-

tinued the moft favourite poet of the Italians, and had eftablifhed a

manner, which was univerfally adopted and imitated by his ingenious

countrymen. In the meantime, the courts both of France and

England were diftinguifhed for their elegance. Francis the Firft

had changed the ftate of letters in France by mixing gallantry with

learning, and by admitting the ladies to his court in company with

the ecclefiaftics. His caroufals were celebrated with a brilliancy
and a feftivity unknown to the ceremonious fhows of former princes.

Henry the Eighth vied with Francis in thefe gaieties. His ambition,
which could not bear a rival even in diverfions, was feconded by
liberality of difpofition and a love of oftentation. For Henry, with

many boifterous qualities, was magnificent and affable. Had he

never murdered his wives, his politenefs to the fair fex would have re-

mained unimpeached. His martial fports were unincumbered by the

barbaric pomp of the ancient chivalry, and foftened by the growing
habits of more rational manners. He was attached to thofe fpec-
tacles and public amufements in which beauty aflumed a principal
fhare ; and his frequent mafques and tournaments encouraged a high
fpirit of romantic courtefy. Poetry was the natural accompaniment
of thefe refinements. Henry himfelf was a leader and a chief cha-
racter in thefe pageantries, and at the fame time a reader and a writer

of verfes. The language and the manners of Italy were efteemed
and ftudied. The fonnets of Petrarch were the great models of

compofition. They entered into the genius of the fafhionable
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manners : and in a court of fuch a complexion, Petrarch of courfe

became the popular poet. Henry Howard, earl [of] Surrey, with a

miftrefs perhaps as beautiful as Laura, and at leaft with Petrarch's

paflion, if not his tafte, led the way to great improvements in Englifh

poetry by a happy imitation of Petrarch and other Italian poets,
who had been moft fuccefsful in painting the anxieties of love with

pathos and propriety.
Lord Surrey's life throws fo much light on the character and

fubje6ts of his poetry, that it is almoft impoffible to confider the one,
without exhibiting a few anecdotes of the other. He was the fon

and grandfon of two lords treafurers, Dukes of Norfolk, and in his

early childhood difcovered the moft promifmg marks of lively parts
and an active mind.

While a boy, he was habituated to the modes of a court at Wind-

for-caftle, where he refided, yet under the care of proper inftru&ors,
in the quality of a companion to Henry Fitzroy, Duke of Richmond,
a natural fon of King Henry the Eighth, and [a youth] of the higheft

expedtations.
This young nobleman, who alfo bore other titles and honours,

was the child of Henry's affection ; not fo much on account of his

hopeful abilities, as for a reafon infmuated by Lord Herbert, and at

which thofe who know Henry's hiftory and character will not be

furprifed, becaufe he equally and ftrongly refembled both his father

and mother.

A friendfhip of the clofeft kind commencing between thefe two

illuftrious youths, about the year 1530 they were both removed to

Cardinal Wolfey's college at Oxford, then univerfally frequented
as well for the excellence as the novelty of its inftitution ; for it was
one of the firft feminaries of an Englifh univerfiry, that profefled to

explode the pedantries of the old barbarous philofophy, and to culti-

vate the graces of polite literature. Two years afterwards, for the

purpofe of acquiring every accomplifhment of an elegant education,
the earl accompanied his noble friend and fellow-pupil into France,
where they received King Henry on his arrival at Calais to vifit

Francis the Firft with a moft magnificent retinue. The friendfhip
of thefe two young noblemen was foon ftrengthened by a new tie ;

for Richmond married the lady Mary Howard, Surrey's fifter. Rich-

mond, however, appears to have died in the year 1536, about the age
of feventeen, having never cohabited with his wife. 1

It was long
before Surrey forgot the untimely lofs of this amiable youth, the

friend and aflbciate of his childhood, and who nearly refembled him-

felf in genius, refinement of manners, and liberal acquifitions.

The fair Geraldine, the general object of Lord Surrey's paffionate

fonnets, was undoubtedly one of the daughters of Gerald Fitz-

gerald, Earl of Kildare. 2 But it will be neceflary to tranfcribe what

1

Wood, Ath. Oxon. \. p. 68.
2

[" Even before the clofe of the eleventh century, Otto degli Gherardini, a Flo-

rentine, fettled in England, and became the proprietor of lands in no fewer than
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our author himfelf has faid of this celebrated lady. The hiftory of

one who caufed fo memorable and fo poetical a paffion naturally ex-

cites curiofity, and will juftify an inveftigation which, on many a

fimilar occafion, would properly be cenfured as frivolous and im-

pertinent.
1

From Tufkane came my Ladies worthy race
j

Faire Florence was fometyme her auncient feate :

The Weftern yle, whofe pleafaunt fliore dothe face

Wilde Cambers clifs, did geve her liuely heate :

Foftered (he was with milke of Irifhe breft :

Her fire an Erie : her dame of princes blood.

From tender yeres in Britain (he doth reft

With kinges child, where (he tafteth ghoftly food.

Honfdon did firft prefent her to mine yien :

Bright is her hewe, and Geraldine (he hight.

Hampton me taught to wime her firft for mine :

And Windfor, alas, doth chafe me from her fight.

Her poetical appellation is almoft her real name. Gerald Fitz-

gerald, above mentioned, Earl of Kildare in the reign of Henry the

Eighth, married a fecond wife, Margaret, daughter of Thomas Gray,

Marquis of Dorfet, by whom he had three daughters, Margaret,
Elizabeth, and Cicely. Margaret was born deaf and dumb ; and a

lady who could neither hear nor anfwer her lover, and who wanted
the means of contributing to the moft endearing reciprocations, can

hardly be fuppofed to have been the caufe of any vehement effufions

of amorous panegyric. We may therefore fafely pronounce Eliza-

beth or Cicely to have been Surrey's favourite. It was probably

Elizabeth, as me feems always to have lived in England.

Every circumftance of the fonnet evidently coincides with this

ftate of the cafe. But to begin with the firft line, it will naturally
be afked, what was Lady Elizabeth Gerald's connection with

Tufcany ? The beginnings of noble families, like thofe of nations,
often owe fomewhat to fictitious embellimment : and our genealo-

gifts uniformly aflert that the family of Fitzgerald derives its origin
from Otho, a defcendant of the Dukes of Tufcany, [and] that they
migrated into England [before the eleventh century]. Her father was
an irifli earl, refident at his earldom of Kildare ; and (he was con-

fequently born and nurfed in Ireland. Her mother, adds the fonnet,
was of princely parentage. Here is a no lefs exacl correfpondence
with the line of the lady's pedigree : for Thomas, Marquis of

Dorfet, was fon of Queen Elizabeth Gray, daughter of the Duchefs
of Bedford, defcended from the royal houfe of Luxemburgh.r

\ he poet acquaints us that he firft faw her at Hunfdon. This

notice, which feems of an indifferent nature and quite extraneous to

the queftion, abundantly corroborates our conjecture. Hunfdon-

eight counties
;
and it was from this gentleman that fprang the anceftors of the

noble houfe of Fitzgerald." Hift. of the Venet. Rep. iv. p. 239, where "The Earls
of Kildare and their anceftors, by the Marquis of Kildare, 1858," is quoted.]

1

[All the extracts of Warton from Tottels Mifcellany have been collated with the
firft edition of June 5, 1557.]
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houfe in Hertfordfhire was a new palace built by Henry the Eighth,
and chiefly for the purpofe of educating his children. The lady
Elizabeth Fitzgerald was fecond coufin to Henry's daughters the

princefles Mary and Elizabeth, who were both educated at Hunfdon. 1

At this royal nurfery fhe therefore tajied ofghojlly foode with kinges

childe^ that is, lived while a girl with the young princefles her rela-

tions, as a companion in their education. At the fame time, and on
the fame plan, our Earl of Surrey refided at Windfor Caftle, as I

have already remarked, with the young Duke of Richmond. It is

natural to fuppofe, that he fometimes vifited the princefles at

Hunfdon, in company with the young duke their brother, where he
muft have alfo feen the fair Geraldine : yet by the nature of his

fituation at Windfor, which implied a degree of confinement, he was
hindered from vifiting her at Hunfdon fo often as he wifhed. He
therefore pathetically laments,

Windfor, alas, doth chafe me from her fight!

But although the earl firft beheld this lady at the palace of Hunfdon,

yet, as we further learn from the fonnet, he was firft ftruck with

her incomparable beauty, and his paflion commenced, at Hampton-
court.

Hampton me taught to wifh her firft for mine !

That is, perhaps, on occafion of fome fplendid mafque or caroufal,
when the lady Elizabeth Fitzgerald, with the princefles Mary and
Elizabeth and their brother Richmond, with the young Lord Surrey,
were invited by the king to Hampton- court.

In the meantime we muft remember, that the Lord Leonard Gray,
uncle to Lord Gerald Fitzgerald, was deputy of Ireland for the young
Duke of Richmond : a connection, exclufive of all that has been faid,

which would alone account for Surrey's acquaintance at leaft with

this lady. It is alfo a reafon, to fay no more, why the earl ftiould

have regarded her from the firft with a particular attention, which
afterwards grew into the moft paflionate attachment. She is fup-

pofed to have been maid of honour to Queen Catharine. But there

are three of Henry's queens of that name. For obvious reafons,

however, we may venture to fay, that Queen Catherine Howard was
Geraldine's queen.

It is not precifely known at what period the Earl of Surrey began
his travels. They have the air of a romance. He made the tour of

Europe in the true fpirit of chivalry, and with the ideas of an

Amadis ; proclaiming the unparalleled charms of his miftrefs, and

prepared to defend the caufe of her beauty with the weapons of

knight-errantry. Nor was this adventurous journey performed with-

out the intervention of an enchanter. The firft city in Italy which
he propofed to vifit was Florence, the capital of Tufcany and the

original feat of the anceftors of his Geraldine. In his way thither,

he pafled a few days at the emperor's court, where he became

Strype, Eccl. Mem. vol. i. Append. Numb. 71.
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acquainted with Cornelius Agrippa, a celebrated adept in natural

magic. This vifionary philofopher {hewed our hero, in a mirror of

glafs,
a living image of Geraldine reclining on a couch, Tick, and

reading one of his moft tender fonnets by a waxen taper.
1 His

imagination, which wanted not the flattering reprefentations and

artificial incentives of illufion, was heated anew by this interefting

and afte6ting fpe&acle. Inflamed with every enthufiafm of the molt

romantic palfion, he haftened to Florence : and, on his arrival, imme-

diately publifhed a defiance againft any perfon who could handle a

lance and was in love, whether Chriftian, Jew, Turk, Saracen, or

Cannibal, who fhould prefume to difpute the fuperiority of Geraldine's

beauty.
2 As the lady was pretended to be of Tufcan extraction, the

pride of the Florentines was flattered on this occafion : and the

grand duke of Tufcany permitted a general and unmolefted ingrefs
into his dominions of the combatants of all countries, till this

important trial fhould be decided. The challenge was accepted and

the earl victorious. 3 The {hield which he prefented to the duke

before the tournament began, is exhibited in Vertue's valuable plate
of the Arundel family, and was actually in the pofleflion of the late

Duke of Norfolk.4

Thefe heroic vanities did not, however, fo totally engrofs the time

1

Drayton, Her. Epift. Howard to Geraldine, v. 57. [Mr. Warton certainly
feems to fpeak as though this vifionary difplay of the fair Geraldine had been an
a&ual exhibition

;
whereas it was the romantic invention of Tom Nafti in his fan-

ciful Life of Jacke Wilton, printed in 1594.. Nam, under the chara&er of his hero,

profefles to have travelled in company with Lord Henry Howard, earl of Surrey, as

his page. On proceeding to the emperor's court it was agreed between them to

change names and characters, that the earl might take more liberty of behaviour
;

and becoming familiarly acquainted with Cornelius Agrippa,
"

I, (fays Nam,) be-

caufe I was his fuborned Lorde and Mafter, defired him to fee the lively image of

Geraldine, his love, in the glafle, and what at that inftant (he did and with whom
(he was talking. He mowed her us without more ado, ficke, weeping on her bedde,
and refolved all into devoute religion for the abfence of her lorde. At the fight
thereof he could in no wife refrayne, though he had tooke upon him the condition
of a fervant, but he muft forthwith frame an extemporal dittee." This ditty Nafli

provided. It begins :

All foule, no earthly flefh, why doft thou fade ? Park.}
*
[Hookes thus alludes to this challenge in his Amanda, &c. 1653 :

" Were Surrey travel'd now to Tuflcanie

OfTring to reach his gauntlet out for thee
;

If on the guilt tree in the lift he fet

Thy pretty, lovely, pretty counterfeit j*
All planet-ftruck with thofe two ftars, thy eyne,
(Outmining farre his heav'nly Geraldine)
There wd no ftaffe be (hiver'd none wd dare
A beautie with Amanda's to compare."

p. 73. Park.]
Wood, ubifupr.

4

Walpole, Anec. Paint. i. p. 76. [The (hield is ftill preferved at Norfolk Houfe.
Dr. Nott, who rejels the ftory of the tournament as an idle fable, conceives the
(hield to have been a later acquifition of the Norfolk family. Price.}

*
i. e. picture.
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which Surrey fpent in Italy, as to alienate his mind from letters :

he ftudied with the greateft iuccefs a critical knowledge of the Italian

tongue, and, that he might give new luftre to the name of Geraldine,
attained a juft tafte for the peculiar graces of the Italian poetry.
He was recalled to England for fome idle reafon by the king,

much fooner than he expected : and he returned home, the molt

elegant traveller, the moft polite lover, the moft learned nobleman,
and the moft accomplifhed gentleman, of his age. Dexterity in tilt-

ing, and gracefulnefs in managing a horfe under arms, were excel-

lencies now viewed with a critical eye, and praclifed with a high

degree of emulation. In 1540, at a tournament held in the prefence
of the court of Weftminfter, and in which the principal of the

nobility were engaged, Surrey was diftinguilhed above the reft for

his addrefs in the ufe and exercife of arms. But his martial fldll

was not folely difplayed in the parade and oftentation of thefe

domeftic combats. In 1542, he marched into Scotland as a chief

commander in his father's army : [as he had been formerly] confpi-
cuous for his conduct and bravery at the battle of Flodden-field, where

James the Fourth of Scotland was killed. 1 The next year, we find

the career of his victories impeded by an obftacle which no valour

could refift. The cenfures of the church have humiliated the

greateft heroes : and he was imprifoned in Windfor Caftle for eating
Hem in Lent. The prohibition had been renewed or ftrength-
ened by a recent proclamation of the king. I mention this circum-

ftance, not only as it marks his character, impatient of any control,
and carelefs of the very ferious confequences which often arife from
a contempt of petty formalities, but as it gave occafion to one of his

moft fentimental and pathetic fonnets. In 1544 he was field-

marfhal of the Englifti army in the expedition to Bologne, which he

took. In that age, love and arms conftantly went together : and it

was amid the fatigues of this protracted campaign, that he compofed
his laft fonnet called the Fanfie of a wearied Lover.?

But as Surrey's popularity increafed, his intereft declined with the

king, whofe caprices and jealoufies grew more violent with his

years and infirmities. The brilliancy of Surrey's character, his

celebrity in the military fcience, his general abilities, his wit, learn-

ing and affability were viewed by Henry with difguft and fufpicion.

It was in vain that he poflefled every advantageous qualification
which could adorn the fcholar, the courtier, and the foldier. In

proportion as he was amiable in the eyes of the people, he became
formidable to the king. His rifmg reputation was mifconftrued into

a dangerous ambition, and gave birth to accufations equally ground-
lefs and frivolous. He was fufpedted of a defign to marry trie prin-
cefs Mary, and by that alliance of approaching to a poflibility of

wearing the crown. It was infinuated that he converfed with

foreigners, and held a correfpondence with Cardinal Pole.

1

[The battle of Flodden Field was fought in 1513. Price.]
2
See Dugd. Baronage vol. ii. p. 275.
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The addition of the efcutcheon of Edward the Confeflbr to his

own, although ufed by the family of Norfolk for many years, and

juftified by the authority of the heralds, was a fufficient foundation

tor an impeachment of high treafon. Thefe motives were privately

aggravated by thofe prejudices with which Henry remembered the

milbehaviour of Catharine Howard, and which were extended to all

that lady's relations. At length, the Earl of Surrey fell a facrifice to

the peevifh injuftice of a mercilefs and ungrateful mafter. Notwith-

ftanding his eloquent and mafculine defence, which even in the

caufe of guilt itfelf would have proved a powerful perfuafive, he

was condemned by the prepared fuffrage of a fervile and obfequious

jury, and beheaded on Tower-hill in the year I54-7-
1 In the mean

time we fhould remember, that Surrey's public conduct was not on

all occafions quite unexceptionable. In the affair of Bologne he

had made a falfe ftep. This had offended the king. But Henry,
when once offended, could never forgive. And when Hertford was
fent into France to take the command, he could not refrain from

dropping fome reproachful expreffions againft a meafure which
feemed to impeach his perfonal courage. Confcious of his high birth

and capacity, he was above the little attentions of caution and re-

ferve ;
and he too frequently neglected to confult his own fituation,

and the king's temper. It was his misfortune to ferve a monarch,
whofe refentments, which were eafily provoked, could only be fatis-

tied by the moft fevere revenge. Henry brought thofe men to the

block, whom other monarchs would have only difgraced.

Among thefe anecdotes of Surrey's life, I had almoft forgot to

mention what became of his amour with the fair Geraldine. We
lament to find, that Surrey's devotion to this lady did not end in a

wedding, and that all his gallantries and verfes availed fo little ! No
memoirs of that incurious age have informed us, whether her beauty
was equalled by her cruelty ; or whether her ambition prevailed fo

far over her gratitude, as to tempt her to prefer the folid glories of a

more fplendid title and ample fortune to the challenges and compli-
ments of fo magnanimous, fo faithful, and fo eloquent a lover. She

appears, however, to have been afterwards the third wife of Edward

Clinton, Earl of Lincoln. Such alfo is the power of time and acci-

dent over amorous vows, that even Surrey himfelf outlived the vio-

lence of his paffion. He married Frances, daughter of John, Earl of

Oxford, by whom he left feveral children. One of his daughters,

Jane, Countefs of Weftmoreland, was among the learned ladies of

that age, and became famous for her knowledge of the Greek and
Latin languages.

2

Surrey's poems were in high reputation with his contemporaries,
and for many years afterwards. He is thus characterized by the

1 See Stowe, Chron. p. 592. Chaloner, de Republ. Angl. Injlaurand. lib. ii. p. 45.

[The earl's body was conveyed to Frarnlingham, in Suffolk, and a Latin epitaph
placed on his tomb, which dates his immature deceafe in 1 546. See Hijl. Anec. of
ihe Howards; p. 28. Part.]

3

Dugd. Baron, i. 533 j
ii. 175.
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author of the Arte of Englijh. Poefie [who wrote not many years after

the earl's time, and] whofe opinion remained long as a rule of

criticifm. " In the latter end of the fame kings raigne, fprong vp a

new company of courtly makers, of whom Sir Thomas Wyat th'

elder and Henry Earle of Surrey were the two chieftaines, who
hauing trauailed into Italic, and there tafted the fweete and ftately
meafures and ftile of the Italian Poefie, as nouices newly crept out

of the fchooles of Dante, Ariofto, and Petrarch, they greatly polifhed
our rude and homely maner of vulgar Poefie from that it had bene

before, and for that caufe may iuftly be fayd the firft reformers of
our Englifh meetre and ftiie." 1 And again, towards the clofe of
the fame chapter

"
Henry Earle of Surrey, and fir Thomas J^yat^

betweene whom I finde very litle difference, I repute them (as

before) for the two chief lanternes of light to all others that haue
fince employed their pennes vpon Englifli Poefie : their conceits

were loftie, their ftiles ftately, their conueyance cleanely, their

termes proper, their meetre fweete and well proportioned, in all imi-

tating very naturally and ftudioufly their Maifter Francis Petrarcha."*

I forbear to recite the teftimonies of Leland, Sydney, Turbervilc,

Churchyard, and Drayton.
3 Nor have thefe pieces, although fcarcely

known at prefent, been without the panegyric of more recent times.

Surrey is praifed by Waller and Fenton ; and he feems to have been
a favourite with Pope. Pope, in Wmdfor Foreft, having compared
his patron Lord Granville with Surrey, he was immediately reprinted,
but without attracting many readers. It was vainly imagined that

all the world would eagerly wifti to purchafe the works of a neglected
ancient Englifh poet, whom Pope had called the GRANVILLE of a

former age. So rapid are the revolutions of our language, and fuch

the uncertainty of literary fame, that Philips, Milton's nephew, who
wrote about the year 1674, has remarked that in his time Surrey's

poetry was antiquated and totally forgotten.
4

Our author's Songes and Sonnettes, as they have been ftyled, were
firft collected and printed in I557.

5 As it happens in collections of

1 Lib. i. ch. xxxi. p. 48, edit. 1589.
* Ibid. p. 50.

3
[Other early teftimonials were offered by Tuffer, Harvey, Whitney, Googe,

Peacham, and R. Fletcher. I cite the firft and laft of thefe on account of the rarity
of the books in which they occur :

" What looked thou here for to have ?

Trim verfes, thy fanfie to pleaf'e ?

Of Surry, fo famous, that crave
;

Looke nothing but rudenefs in thefe."

Preface to A Hundreth Good Poinfes of Hujbandry, edit. 1570.

" Had your (P. Henry's) praife been limn'd with learned pen
Of princely Surrey, once a poet fweet,

Sir Thomas Wyat, or like gentlemen,

They on this theame dilcourfers had beene meet."

R. Fletcher's Nine Englijb Worthies, 1606, 4.10. p. 51. Park.]
* Theatr. Poetar. p. 67, edit. 167(15,] nmo.
*
[There were three editions in 1557, that of June 5 being the firft. See, for a

full account of all the editions known, Handb. of E. E. Lit., 1867, art. SURREY.]
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this kind, they are of various merit. Surrey is (aid by the ingenious

[editor] of the Mufes Library to have been the firft who broke

through the faftiion of ftanzas, and wrote in the heroic couplet.

But all Surrey's poems are in the alternate rhyme ; nor, had this

been true, is the other pofition to be granted. Chaucer's Prologues
and moft of the Canterbury Tales are written in long verfe ; nor

was the ufe of the couplet refumed till late in the reign of Elizabeth. 1

In the fonnets of Surrey we are furprifed to find nothing of that

metaphyfical caft which marks the Italian poets, his fuppofed mafters,

efpecially Petrarch. Surrey's fentiments are for the moft part natural

and unaffected : arifing from his own feelings, and dictated by the

prefent circumftances.2 His poetry is alike unembarrafled by learned

allufions or elaborate conceits. If our author copies Petrarch, it is

Petrarch's better manner : when he defcends from his Platonic ab-

ftra&ions, his refinements of paflion, his exaggerated compliments,
and his play upon oppofite fentiments, into a track of tendernefs,

fimplicity, and nature. Petrarch would have been a better poet had

he been a worfe fcholar. Our author's mind was not too much
overlaid by learning.
The following is the poem above mentioned, in which he laments

his imprifonment in Windfor Caftle. But it is rather an elegy than

a fonnet :

So cruell prifon how coulde betide, alas,

As proude Windfor ! where I, in luft and ioye,
3

With a kinges fonne 4 my childiftie yeres did pafle
In greater feaft than Priams fonnes of Troy ;

Where eche fwete place returns a tafte full fower :

The large grene courtes where we were wont to houe,
s

1

[A pafling tribute both to Chaucer and Surrey may here be noticed from The

Gorgeous Gallery of Gallant Inventions, 1578 :

" If Chawcer yet did liue,

Whofe Englifh tongue did pafle,
Who fucked dry Pernaflus fpring

And rafte the Juice there was :

If Surrey had not fcalde

The height of loue his Throne
Vnto whofe head a pillow fofte

Became Mount Helycon :

They with their Mufes could
Not haue pronounft the fame
Of D. faire dame," Sec. Park.

But Mr. P. quotes the paflage very inexaftly. In the original, the lines are long,
and have been here divided into three.]

*
[Dr. Henry obferves that Englifti poetry, till refined by Surrey, degenerated

into metrical chronicles or taftelels allegories. HijL of Eng. xii. p. 292. Dr. Ander-
fbn deems his love veries equal to the beft in our language ;

while in harmony of

numbers, perfpicuity of expreflion, and facility of phraieology, they approach fo

near the productions of the prefent age, as hardly to be believed they could have
been produced in the reign of Henry VIII. Brit. Poets, i. p. 593. Park.]

3 In unreftrained gaiety and plealure.
4 With the young duke of Richmond.
4 To hover, to loiter in expeftation. See Chaucer, Trail, and Crefs. b. v. ver. 33." But at the yate ther (he fholde out ryde

With certeyn folk he ho<ved hire t' abide."
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With eyes caft vp into the maydens tower,
1

And eafie fighes, fuche as folke drawe in loue :

The (lately feates, the ladies bright of hewe :

The daunces fhorte, longe tales of great delight,
With wordes and lokes that tygers coulde but rewe ;*

Where eche of vs did pleade the others right :

The palme play
3
where, difpoyled for the game,

4

.
With dazed eyes

5
oft we by gleames of loue,

Haue mift the ball, and got fight of our dame,
To baite 6 her eyes whiche kept the leads aboue,

7

The grauell grounde,
8 with fleues tyed on the helme :'

On fomynge horfe, with fwordes and frendlye hartes :

With cheare 1 " as though one mould another whelme :"

Where we haue fought and chafed oft with dartes

The fecrete groues, which oft we made refounde

Of pleafaunt playnt, and of our ladies prayfe,

Recordyng ofte what grace
12 eche one had found,

What hope of fpede,
13 what dreade of long delayes :

The wilde foreft, the clothed holtes with grene :

u

With rayns auailed,
15 and fwift ybreathed horfe,

1

Surrey fpeaks loofcly and poetically in making the Maiden-tower, the true

reading, the refidence of the women. The maiden-tower was common in other

caftles, and means the principal tower, of the greateft ftrength and defence. Maiden
is a corruption of the old French magae or mayne, great. Thus Maidenhead (pro-

perly Maydenhithe) in Berkfhire, fignifies the great port or wharf of the river

Thames. So alfo, Mayden-Bradley in Wilt/hire is the great Bradley. The old

Roman camp near Dorchefter in Dorfetmire, a noble work, is called Maiden caftle,

the capital fortrefs in thofe parts. We have Maidendown in Somerfetfhire with
the fame fignification. A thoufand other inftances might be given. Hearne, not

attending to this etymology, abfurdly fuppofes, in one of his Prefaces, that a ftrong
baftion in the old walls of the city of Oxford, called the Maiden-tower, was a

prifon for confining the proftitutes of the town. [Mai Dun are two ancient Britifh

words fignifying a great hill. Thus the Maiden Cattle (Edinburgh) is not Caftrum

Puellarum, but a caftle upon a high hill. Bradley (though Saxon) is compara-
tively a modern adjunft. See Baxter's Gloffary, 109-163. RitfonJ]

4
Pity.

3 At ball.
4

[Defpoiled, is thefpogliato of the Italian : ftripped for the game. Nott."]
5 Dazzled eyes.

6 To tempt, to catch.
7 The ladies were ranged on the leads, or battlements, of the caftle to fee the

play.
8 The ground, or area, was ftrown with gravel, where they were trained in

chivalry.
9 At tournaments they fixed the fleeves of their miftrefles on fome part of their

armour.
10 Looks. ll

Deftroy." Favour with his miftrefs.
t3

Or, fuccefs.
14 The holtes, or thick woods, clothed in green. So in another place he fays,

fol. 3 " My fpecled cheeks with Cupid's hue."

That is,
" Cheeks fpeckled with," &c.

18 With loofened reins. So, in his fourth Aeneid, the fleet is
"
ready to a<vale."

That is, to loofen from more. So again, in Spenfer's Februarie s

"
They wont in the wind wagge their wriggle tayles

Pearke as a peacocke, but now it avayles."

"
Avayle their tayles," to drop or lower. See alfo in his December :

"
By that the welked Phebus gan avayle

His wearie waine."
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With crye of houndes and mery blaftes betwene,
Where we did chafe the fearful! harte offeree.

The wide walks' eke, that harborde vs ech nyght,
Wherwith (alas,) reuiueth in my breft

The fwete accorde : fuch flepes as yet delyght,
The pleafant dreames, the quiet bed of reft :

The fecrete thoughtes imparted with fuch truft :

The wanton talke, the diuers change of play :

The frendfhip fworne, eche promife kept fo iuft,

Wherwith we paft the winter night away.
And with this thought the bloud forfakes the face,

The teares berayne my chekes of deadly hewe,
The whiche as lone as fobbyng fighes (alas)

Vp fvpped haue,
a thus I my plaint renewe :

" O place of bliffe, reneuer of my woes,
Geue me accompt, where is my noble fere:

3

Whom in thy walles thou doeft
4 eche night enclofe,

To other leefe,
5 but vnto me moft dere."

Eccho (alas) that dothe my forow rewe,
Returns therto a hollow founde of playnte.
Thus I alone, where all my freedome grewe,
In prifon pine with bondage and reftrainte,

And with remembrance of the greater greefe
To baniftie the lefle I finde my chief releefe.

In the poet's fituation, nothing can be more natural and ftriking
than the reflection with which he opens his complaint. There is

alfo much beauty in the abruptnefs of his exordial exclamation.

The fuperb palace, where he had pafled the moft pleafing days of his

youth with the fon of a king, was now converted into a tedious and

folitary prifon ! This unexpected viciffitude of fortune awakens a

new and interefting train of thought. The comparifon of his paft

And in the Faerie ^ueene, with the true fpelling, i. 1. 21. Of Nilus,
" But when his latter ebbe gins to avale."

To vale, or avale the bonnet, was a phrafe for lowering the bonnet, or pulling oft'

the hat. The word occurs in Chaucer, Tr. and Creff. iii. 627 :

" That fuch a raine from heaven gan availed

And in the fourth book of his BoetAius,
" the ly?t[e] fyre arift in to hey^te, and

the heuy erthes aualen by her
wey^tes." [p. 143, ed. Morris, 1868.] From the

French verb avaler, which is from their adverb aval downward. See alJb

Hearne's Glofs. Rob. Br
, p. 524. Drayton ufes this word where, perhaps, it is not

properly underftood. Eel. iv. p. 1404, ed. 1753.
" With that, fhe gan to vale her head,
Her cheeks were like the rofes red,

But not a word me faid, &c."

That is, me did not veil, or cover, but valed, held down her head for mame.
1

[It was firft pointed out by Mr. Price (1824), that vales in the old printed

copy is incorreft, and that it fhould be -ivalles, as in the Harington MS. printed
in the earlier editions of Nug* Antiqu* ]

2
[How can fighs fup up tears ? Tears, which are fometimes reprefented as

fcalding hot, might dry, though not fup up. Ajbby^\
3
Companion.

4 We mould read, didjt. [The edition of 1574 reads" eche ftone alas!" which
Dr. Nott, with great probability, conceives to be the genuine text. Price.]

* Dear to others, to all.
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and prefent circumftances recalls their juvenile fports and amufe-
ments ; which were more to be regretted, as young Richmond was
now dead. Having defcribed fome of thefe with great elegance, he

recurs to his firft idea by a beautiful apoftrophe. He appeals to the

place of his confinement, once the fource of his higheft pleafures :

" O place of blifs, renewer of my woes ! And where is now my
noble friend, my companion in thefe delights, who was once your
inhabitant ! Echo alone either pities or anfwers my queftion, and

returns a plaintive hollow found !

" He clofes his complaint with an

affe&ing and pathetic fentiment, much in the ftyle of Petrarch. u To
banifti the miferies of my prefent diftrefs, I am forced on the

wretched expedient of remembering a greater !" This is the con-

folation of a warm fancy. It is the philofophy of poetry.
Some of the following ftanzas, on a lover who prefumed to compare

his lady with the divine Geraldine, have almoft the eafe and gallantry
of Waller. The leading compliment, which has been ufed by later

writers, is in the fpirit of an Italian fiction. It is very ingenious,
and handled with a high degree of elegance :

Giue place ye lovers, here before

That (pent your boftes and bragges in vaine :

My Ladies beawtie paffeth more
The beft of yours, I dare wel fayen,
Than doth the fonne the candle lyght,
Or bryghteft day the darkeft night.
And thereto hath a trothe as iuft

As had Penelope the fayre :

For what (he faith, ye may it truft,

As it by writing fealed were :

And vertues hath (he many moe,
Than I with pen haue (kill to (howe.

I coulde rehearfe, if that I wolde,
The whole effeft of natures plaint,
When (he had loft the perfit mold,
The like to whom (he could not paint.
With wringying handes howe (he did crye,
And what (he faid, I know

it,
I.

I knowe (he fwore with ragying mynd,
Her kingdom onely fet apart,
There was no lofle by lawe of kynde,
That could have gone fo nere her hart.

And this was chiefely all her payne
She coulde not make the lyke agayne.

The verification of thefe ftanzas is correct, the language polifhed,
and the modulation mufical. The following ftanza, of another ode,

will hardly be believed to have been produced in the reign of Henry
the Eighth :

Spite draue me into Borias raigne,
Where hory froftes the frutes do bite

;

Where hilles were fpred, and euery playne
With ftormy winters mantle white.

In an Elegy on the elder Sir Thomas Wyat's death, his character

is delineated in the following nervous and manly quatrains :

A vifage ftern and myld : where bothe did grow,
Vice to contemne, in vertue to reioyce :

III. D
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Amid great ftormes, whom grace aflured fo

To lyue vpright, and fmile at fortunes choyce.

[A hand, that taught what might be fayd in ryme :

That reft Chaucer the glory or his wit ;

A mark, the which (vnparfired for time)
Some may approche, but neuer none mall hit.]

A toung that ferued in forein realmes his king :

Whofe courteous talke to vertue did enflame

Eche noble hart : a worthy guide to bring
Our Englim youth by trauail vnto fame.

An eye, whofe iudgement none affeft could blinde,

Frendes to allure, and foes to reconcile :

Whofe
perfing

loke did reprefent a mynde
With vertue fraught, repofed, voyde of gyle.

A hart, where dreude was neuer fo impreft
To hyde the thought, that might the trouth auance

;

In neyther fortune loft, nor yet repreft,

To fwell in welth, or yeld vnto mifchance.

The following lines on the fame fubject are remarkable :

Dyuers thy death doe diuerfely bemone.
Some that in prefence of thy liuelyhed

Lurked, whole brefts enuy with hate had fwolne,
Yeld Cefar teares vpon Pompeius hed.

There is great dignity and propriety in the following Sonnet on

Wyat's Pfalms :

The great Macedon, that out of Perfie chafed

Darius, of whofe huge power all Afie rong,
In the rich ark dan Homers rimes he placed,
Who fayned geftes of heathen princes fong.
What holy graue, what worthy fepulture
To Wyattes Pfalmes mould Chriftians then purchafe ?

Where he doth paint the liuely faith and pure :

The fteedfaft hope, the fwete returne to grace
Of iuft Dauid by perfite penitence.
Where rulers may fe in a mirrour clere

The bitter frute of falfe concupifcence :

How Jewry bought Urias deth full dere.

In princes hartes gods fcourge imprinted depe
Ought them awake out of their finfull flepe.

Probably the laft lines may contain an oblique allufion to fome of

the king's amours.

Some paflages, in his Defcription of the reftlejfcJlate ofa Lover, are

pictures of the heart, and touched with delicacy :

I wifh for night, more couertly to playn,
And me withdraw from euery haunted place ;

Left by my chere my chance appere to playn :

And in my minde I meafure pace by pace,
To feke the place where I my felf had loft,

That day, when I was tangled in the lace,
In femyng flack that knitteth euer moft.

Lo, if I feke, how I doe finde my fore,
And yf I flee, I carie with me ftill

The venomde (haft, whiche dothe his force reftore
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By haft of flight, and I may plaine my fill

Vnto my felfe, unleffe this carefull fong
Printe in your harte fome parcell of my tene.

For I, alas, in filence all to long,
Of myne olde hurt yet fele the wounde but grene.

Surrey's talents, which are commonly fuppofed to have been con-
fined to fentiment and amorous lamentation, were adapted to defcrip-
tive poetry and the reprefentations of rural imagery. A writer only
that viewed the beauties of nature with poetic eyes, could have fele&ed
the vernal objects which compofe the following exquifite ode :

The foote feafon, that bud and blome furth bringes,
With grene hath clad the hill, and eke the vale :

The nightingale with fethers new me finges :

The turtle to her make hath tolde her tale :

Somer is come, for every fpray nowe fpringes.
The hart hath hong his olde hed on the pale :

'

The buck in brake his winter cote he Hinges :

The fifties flote with newe repaired fcale :

The adder all her floughe awaye me flinges :

The fwift fwalow purfueth the flyes finale :

The bufy bee her honye now (he minges :

Winter is worne that was the flowers bale.

I do not recollect a more faithful and finifhed verfion of Martial's

Happy Life than the following :

Martiall, the thinges that do attayn
The happy life, be thefe, I finde.

The richefle left, not got with pain :

The frutefull ground : the quiet mynde :

The egall frend, no grudge, no ftrife :

No charge of rule, no governance :

Without difeafe the healthfull lyfe :

The houfehold of continuance :

The meane diet, no delicate fare :

Trew wifdom ioyned with fimplenefle :

The night difcharged of all care,

Where wine the wit may not opprefle :

The faithful wife, without debate :

Such flepes as may begyle the night :

Contented with thine owne eftate,

Ne wifti for death, ne feare his might.

But Surrey was not merely the poet of idlenefs and gallantry. He
was fitted, both from nature and iludy, for the more folid and labo-

rious parts of literature. He tranflated the fecond and fourth books

1

[The following lines from Turbervile's Poems, 1567, denote a clofe attention

to Surrey :

" Since Snakes doe caft their fhriuelled flcinnes

And bucks hange vp their heads on pale ;

Since friflcing fifties lofe their finnes,
And glide with new repaired I'cale

;

Then I of force, with greedie eie

Muft hope to finde to eafe my fmart,
Since ecne anoy in fpring doth die,

And cares to comfort doe conuart."

Ed. 1570, f. no. Park.]
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of Virgil into blank verfe,
1 and it feems probable, that his aftive fitu-

ations of life prevented him from completing a defign of tranflating
the whole Eneid.

This is the firft compofition in blank verfe extant in the Englifh

language. Nor has it merely the relative and accidental merit of

being a curiofity. It is executed with great fidelity, yet not with a

profaic fervilitv. The di&ion is often poetical, and the verification

varied with proper paufes. This is the defcription of Dido and Eneas

going to the field, in the fourth book :

At the threfhold of her chaumber dore,
The Carthage Lords did on the Quene attend.

The trampling fteede, with gold and purple trapt,

Chawing the fomie bit there fercely ftood.

Then iflued (he, awayted with great train,

Clad in a cloke of Tyre embradred riche.

Her quyuer hung behinde her back, her treffe

Knotted in gold, her purple vefture eke
Butned with gold, the Troyans of her train

Before her go, with gladfom lulus.

Aeneas eke, the goodlieft of the route,
Makes one of them, and ioyneth clofe the throngs :

Like when Apollo leaueth Lycia,
His wintring place, and Xanthus floods likewife :

To vifet Delos, his mothers manfion :

Repairing eft and furnifhing her quire
The Candians, and folkes of Driopes,
With painted Agathyrfies (houte and crye :

Enuironing the altars roundabout
When that he walks vpon mount Cynthus top :

His fparkled trefle repreft with garlandes foft

Of tender leaues, and truffed vp in gold :

His quiuering dartes clattring behinde his back :

So frefti and luftie did Aeneas feme :

Such lordly port in prefent countenaunce.
But to the hils and wilde holtes when they came :

From the rocks top the driuen favage rofe.

Loe from the hill abeue, on thother fide,

Through the wyde lawnds they gan to take their courfe.

The harts likewife, in troupes taking their flight,

Rayfmg the duft, the mountain faft forfake.

The chiide Julus, blithe of his fwift fteede

Amids the plain now pricks by them, now thes
;

And to encounter wifheth oft in minde
The foming Bore in fteede of ferefull beads,
Or Lion brown might from the hill defcend.

2

The firft ftages of Dido's paffion, with its effects on the rifmg
city, are thus rendered :

And when they were al gone :

And the dimme mone doth eft withold the light :

And fliding ftarres prouoked vnto fleepe :

Alone (he mournes within her palace voide :

['
The fourth hook was printed in 410. feparately, foon after the Earl's death

5
the fecond did not appear till 1557, when the two were printed together Hanb
ofE. E. Lit. 1867, art. VIRGIL.]

[' Ed. i 5 57,fign. E. i.l
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And fets her down on her forfaken bed.

And abfent him (he heares, when he is gone,
And feeth eke : oft in her lappe (he holdes

Afcanius, trapt by his fathers forme,
So to begile the loue cannot be told.

The turrettes now arife not, erft begonne,
Neither the youth weldes armes, nor they auaunce
The portes, nor other mete defence for warr.

Broken there hang the workes, and mighty frames
Of walles high raifed, threatning the fkie.'

The introdu&ion of the wooden horfe into Troy, in the [fecond]

book, is thus defcribed :

We cleft the walles, and clofures of the towne,
Wherto all helpe, and vnderfet the feet

With fliding rolles, and bound his neck with ropes.
This fatall gin thus ouerclambe our walles,
Stuff with armd men : about the which there ran

Children, and maides,
2 that holly carolles fang.

And well were they whoes hands might touch the cordes.

With thretning chere, thus (lided through our town
The fubtil tree, to Pallas temple warde.
O natiue land, Ilion, and of the Goddes
The manfion place. O warrlik walles of Troy,
Fowr times it ftopt in thentrie of our gate.
Fowr times the harnefle 1 clattred in the womb.

The (hade of Hetor, in the fame book, thus appears :

Ay me. What one : that He6tor now vnlike,
Which erft returnd, clad with Achilles fpoiles :

Or when he threw into the Grekifh fhippes
The Troian flame : So was his beard defiled,

His
crilped

lockes al cluftred with his blood :

With all fuch wounds as many he receiued

About the walls of that his natiue town.

Whome franckly thus, me thought, I fpake vnto
With bitter teres and dolefull deadly voice :

O Troyan light, O only hope of thine :

What lettes ib long thee ftaid, or from what coftes,

Our moft defired Heftor, doeft thou come :

Whom, after (laughter of thy many frends,
And trauaill of the people and thy town,
Alweried (lord) how gladly we behold.

What fory chaunce hath ftaind thy liuely face ?

Or why fee I thele woundes, (alas) fo wide !

He anfweard nought, nor in my vain demaundes
Abode : but from the bottom of his breft

Sighing he fayd : Flee, flee, O goddefle Ion !

And faue thee from the furie of this flame !

4

1

[Sign.D 3-4, ed. 1557.]
" That is, boys and

girls, pueri innuptaque puelltf. Anciently child (or children)
was reftrained to the young of the male fex. Thus, above, we have,

" the Child

lulus," in the original puer Afcanius. So the children of the chapel fignifies the

boys of the king's chapel. And in the royal kitchen, the children, i. e. the boys
of the Scullery. In the weftern counties, to this day, maid fimply and diftinitly
means girl : as,

" I have got a boy and a maid." " My wife is brought to bed
of a maid," &c. &c.

3

[Ed. 1557, fign. B i, verfe.]
4

[Ed. 1557, fign. B z.]
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This was a noble attempt to break the bondage of rhyme. But
blank verfe was now growing fafhionable in the Italian poetry, the

fchool of Surrey. Felice Figliucci, a Sanefe [or native of Sienna] and

Surrey's cotemporary, in his admirable Italian commentary on the

Ethics of AriJlotleJ- declaims againft the barbarity of rhyme, and

ftrongly recommends a total rejection of this Gothic ornament to

his countrymen. He enforces his precept by his own example, and

tranflates all Ariftotle's quotations from Homer and Euripides into

verfe without rhyme. Gonfalvo Perez, the learned fecretary to Philip
of Spain, had alfo recently tranflated Homer's OdyJJey into Spanifh
blank-verfe. How much the excellent Roger Afcham approved of

Surrey's difufe of rhyme in this tranflation from Virgil, appears from

the following paflage in his Scholemafter^ written [in 1563] :
2 "The

noble lord Thomas [Henry] earle of Surrey, firft of all Englifhmen
in tranflating the fourth [and fecond] booke of Virgill : and Gonfalvo

Perez, that excellent learned man, and fecretarie to king Philip of

Spayne,
3 in tranflating the Ulyjfcs of Homer out of Greeke into

Spanifh, have both by good judgement avoyded the fault of ryming.
The fpying of this fault now is not the curiofitie of Englifli eyes, but

even the good judgement alfo of the beft that write in thefe dayes in

Italic. And you, that be able to underftand no more than ye find

in the Italian tong : and never went further than the fchoole of
Petrarch and Ariofto abroade, or elfe of Chaucer at home, though
you have pleafure to wander blindlie ftill in your foule wronge way,
envie not others that feeke, as wife men have done before them,
the fayreft and righteft way. And therefore, even as Virgill and
Horace deferve moft worthie prayfe, that they, fpying the unperfitnefs
in Ennius and Plautus, by trewe imitation of Homer and Euripides

brought poetrie to the fame perfectnes in Latin as it was in Greeke,
even fo thofe, that by the fame way would benefit their tong and

country, deferve rather thankes than difprayfe."
4

The revival of the Greek and Roman poets in Italy excited all

the learned men of that country to copy the Roman verification, and

confequently banifhed the old Leonine Latin verfe. The fame

1

Entitled, Filofofia Morale fopra i Librl fEthica d1

Arljlotile .

' I know of no Englifli critic befides, who has mentioned Surrey's Virgil, except
Bolton, a great reader of old Englifli books. Hypercrit. p. 237. Oxon. 1722.
[Meres had fpoken of it with commendation before Bolton

;
but his words are

nearly a repetition of thofe uttered by Afcham. See Wits Treafury, 1598. An
anonymous writer, in 1644, thus introduced Surrey, with feveral of his fucceflbrs,
in vindication of the Englifti as a poetic language: "There is no fort of verfe,
either ancient or modern, which we are not able to equal by imitation. We have
our Englijh Virgil, Ovid, Seneca, Lucan, Juvenal, Martial and Catullus; in the

EarlofSurry, Daniel, Johnfon, Spencer, Don, Shakefpear, and the glory of the
reft, Sandys and Sydney." Vindex Anglicut. Park.]3

Among Afcham's Epiftles, there is one to Perez, infcribed ClariJJimo viro D.
Gonfalvo Perifio Regis Catholici Secretario primario et ConJUiario intimo, Amico meo
cariffimo, in which Afcham recommends the ambaflador Sir William Cecil to his

acquaintance and friendfhip. Epiftol. Lib. Un. p. 228, b. edit. Lond. 1581.4 B. ii. p. 54, b. 55, a. edit. 1589, 410.
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claffical idea operated in fome degree on the vernacular poetry of
Italy.

In the year [1547-8],! Triffino publifhed his Italia Liberata da Goti^
or Italy deliveredfrom the Goths^ an heroic poem, profeffedly written in

imitation of the Iliad, without either rhyme, or the ufual machineries
of the Gothic romance. Triffino's defign was to deftroy the Terza
Rima of Dante. We do not, however, find, whether it be from the

facility with which the Italian tongue falls into rhyme, or that the beft

and eftablifhed Italian poets wrote in the ftanza, that thefe efforts to

reftore blank-verfe produced any lafting effects in the progrefs of the
Italian poetry. It is very probable that this fpecimen of the Eneid
in blank-verfe by Surrey led the way to Abraham Fleming's blank-
verfe tranflation of Virgil's Bucolics and Georgics, although done in

Alexandrines, publifhed in the year 1589. [But it mould be men-
tioned that Fleming, before he effayed this tranflation into blank-

verfe, had, as early as 1575, publifhed a rhyming verfion of the Bucolics

alone, but, feeling diflatistied with his work, had altered his plan, and

adopted a different fpecies of metre.]
Lord Surrey wrote [a few] other Englifh poems [which are not

included in any of the numerous impreflions of Totters Mifcellany
from 1557 to 1587, but which are printed from the Harington MSS.
in the editions of Nugte Antiqiue^ He tranflated [five chapters of]
the Ecclejiajles of Solomon into Englifh verfe. This piece is cited

in the Preface to [Archbifhop's Parker's] Tranflation of the Pfalms

[circa 1560]. He alfo tranflated [three] of the Pfalms into metre.

Thefe verfions of Scripture fhew that he was a friend to the refor-

mation. Among his works are alfo recited a poem on his friend

the young Duke of Richmond [another, containing an exhortation to

the citizens of London, but without any title], a Tranflation of

Boccacio's Epiftle to Pinus, and a fet of Latin epiftles.
2

Aubrey
has preferved a poetical epitaph written by Surrey on Sir Thomas
Clere, his faithful retainer and conftant attendant, which was once

in Lambeth church,
3 and which, for its affection and elegance, de-

ferves to be printed among the earl's poems. I will quote a few

lines :

Shelton for love, Surrey for lord thee chafe :*

(Aye me, while life did laft that league was tender
!)

Tracing whofe fteps, thou faweft Kelfall blafe,

Launderfey burnt, and batterd Bulleyn's render :
5

At Mortrell gates,
6
hopelefs of all recure,

Thine earle halfe dead gave in thy hand his Will
;

Which caufe did thee this pining death procure,
Ere fummers foure tymes feven thou couldft fulfill.

Ah, Clere ! if love had booted care or coft,

Heaven had not wonne, nor earth fo timely loft !

7

1

[Dr. Nott conceives Surrey could not have feen this poem, as it was not

printed till after his death. Price.]
2
[The book of" Epiftles and the tranflation of Boccacio's Epiftle to Pinus have

not hitherto been difcovered. Dr. Nott.]
3 See Aubrey's Surrey, v. 24.7. Chofe. s Surrender.
6 Towns taken by Lord Surrey in the Bologne expedition, [except Kelfal, which

was burnt during the incurfion into Scotland Nott.]
7 He died in 1545. See Stowe's [Annales], pp. 586, 588, edit. 1615.
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John Clerc, who travelled into Italy with Pace, an eminent lin-

guift of thofe times, and fecretary to Thomas Duke of Norfolk, father

of Lord Surrey, in a dedication to the latter, prefixed to his Tretife of
Nobilitie printed at London in 1563^ has mentioned with the higheft

commendations many tranflations done by Surrey from the Latin,

Italian, French and Spanifti languages. But thefe, it is probable,

were nothing more than juvenile exercifes.

Surrey, for his juftnefs of thought, corre&nefs of ftyle, and purity

of expreflion, may juftly be pronounced the firft Englim claffical poet.

He unqueftionably is the firft polite writer of love-verfes in our

language. It muft, however, be allowed, that there is a ftriking

native beauty in fome of our love-verfes written much earlier than

Surrey's. But in the moft favage ages and countries rude nature has

taught elegance to the lover.

SECTION XXXVIII.

ITH Surrey's Poems [are printed, in all the editions of

TotteFs Mifcellany\ the Songes and Sonnettes of Sir

Thomas Wyat the elder,
1

[of Nicholas Grimoald,] and

of Uncertain Auftours.

Wyat was of Allington Caftle in Kent, which he

magnificently repaired, and [was] educated in both our univerfities.

But his chief and moft fplendid accompliftiments were derived from
his travels into various parts of Europe, which he frequently vifited

in the quality of an envoy. He was endeared to King Henry the

Eighth, who did not always a& from caprice, for his fidelity and

fuccefs in the execution of public bufmefs, his fkill in arms, litera-

ture, familiarity with languages, and lively converfation. Wood,
who degrades everything by poverty of ftyle and improper repre-

fentation, fays, that " the king was in a high manner delighted with

his witty je/ts."- It is not perhaps improbable, that Henry was as

much pleafed with his repartees as his politics. He is reported to

have occafioned the reformation by a joke, and to have planned the

fall of Cardinal Wolfey by a feafonable ftory.
3 But he had almoft

loft his popularity, either from an intimacy with queen Anne Boleyn
which was called a connection, or the gloomy cabals of Bifhop

1 A translation from the French.
* Atk. Oxon. i. 51. [In Sloane MS. 1523, fome maxims and fayings of Sir

T. Wyat are preferved. A letter occurs in the Harleian MSS. Afcham in his
" difcourfe of the ftate of Germanic," has the following tributary remark :

" A
knight of England of worthy memorie for wit, learnyng and experience, old fyr
Thomas Wiat, wrote to his fonne that the greateft mifchief amongft men, and
leaft punimed, is unkyndnes." Part.]

3 See Mifcellaneous Antiquities, 1772, No. ii. p. 16.
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Bonner who could not bear his political fuperiority. Yet his pru-
dence and integrity, no lefs than the powers of his oratory, juftified
his innocence. He laments his fevere and unjuft imprifonment on
that trying occafion, in a fonnet addrefled to Sir Francis Bryan :

infinuating his folicitude that, although the wound would be healed,
the fear would remain, and that to be acquitted of the accufation

would avail but little, while the thoughts of having been accufed

were ftill frefh in remembrance. 1 It is a common miftake that he

died abroad of the plague on an embafly to Charles the Fifth. Being
fent to conduct that emperor's ambaflador from Falmouth to London,
from too eager and a needlefs defire of executing his commiflion

with difpatch and punctuality, he caught a fever by riding in a hot

day, and in his return died on the road at Shirburn, where he was
buried in the great conventual church, in the year 1541. The next

year, Leland publimed a book of Latin verfes on his death, with a

wooden print of his head prefixed, probably done by Hoibein.2 It

will be fuperfluous to tranfcribe the panegyrics of his cotemporaries
after the encomium of Lord Surrey, in which his amiable character

owes more to truth than to the graces of poetry or to the flattery of

friendfliip.
3

We muft agree with a critic above quoted, that Wyat co-operated
with Surrey in having corrected the roughnefs of our poetic ftyle.

But Wyat, although fufficiently diftinguifhed from the common
verfifiers of his age, is confefledly inferior to Surrey in harmony of

numbers, perfpicuity of expreflion, and facility of phrafeology.
4 Nor

is he equal to Surrey in elegance of fentiment, in nature and fenfi-

bility. His feelings are difguifed by afte&ation and obfcured by con-

ceit. His declarations of paffion are embarrafled by wit and fancy,
and his ftyle is not intelligible, in proportion as it is carelefs and un-

adorned. His compliments, like the modes of behaviour in that

age, are ceremonious and ftrained. He has too much art as a lover,

and too little as a poet. His gallantries are laboured, and his verfi-

fication negligent. The truth is, his genius was of the moral and

didactic fpecies ; and his poems abound more in good fenfe, fatire,

and obfervations on life, than in pathos or imagination. Yet there

1 Fol. 44.
2 Nteniae in mortem T. Viati^ 1542. See alfo Leland's Encom. p. 358. [With-

out date, but probably alfo in 1542, appeared "The Excellent Epitaffe of Syr
Thomas Wyat, with two other compendious dytties, wherin are touchyd, and let

forth the (late of mannes lyfe." To this was attached the fame woodcut head as

in the Naaiae.]
3
[The following epitaph from Leland['s Encomia, 1589], as it is (hort and

the book very fcarce, may here be appended :

" Urna tenet cineres ter magni parva Viati ;
Fama per immenfas fed volat alta plagas." Park.]

4
[Mr. Headley, a very able critic, was of opinion that Sir T. Wyat deferves

equally of pofterity with Surrey for the diligence with which he cultivated polite

letters, although in his verfes he feems to have wanted the judgment of his friend

who, in imitating Petrarch, refilled the contagion of his fweets. Park.]
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is a degree of lyric fweetnefs in the following lines to his lute,
1 in

which The louer complayneth the vnkindnes of his hue?

My lute, awake, performe the laft

Labour, that thou and I (hall wafte :

And end that I haue now begonne :

And when this long is fong and paft :

My lute be ftyll,
for I haue done.

As to be heard where care 3
is none :

As lead to graue in marble (lone :

My fong may pearfe her hart as fone.

Should we then figh ? or finge, or mone ?

No, no, my lute, for I haue done.

The rockes do not fo cruelly

Repulfe the waues continually,
As (he my fute and affe&ion :

So that I am paft remedy.

Whereby my lute and I haue done.

Proude4 of the fpoile that thou haft gotte
Of fimple hartes through loues (hot,

By whom vnkinde thou haft them wonne
j

Thinke not he hath his bow forgot,

Although my lute and I have done.

Vengeaunce (hall fall on thy difdaine,

That makeft but game on earned payne.
Thinke not alone vnder the funne

Vnquit to caufe thy louers plaine :

Although my lute and I haue done.

May chance thee lie witherd and olde*

In winter nightes, that are (b colde,

Playning in vaine vnto the mone :

Thy wifhes then dare not be tolde :

Care then who lift, for I haue done.

And then may chance thee to repent
The time that thou haft loft and fpent,
To caufe thy louers fighe and fwowne.
Then (halt thou know beautyfs] but lent,

And wi(h and want as I haue done.

Now ceafe, my lute, this is the laft

Labour, that thou and I (hall waft
;

And ended is that we begonne.
Now is this fong both fong and paft,

My lute be ftill, for I haue done.

Our author has more imitations, and even tranflations, from the

Italian poets than Surrey, and he feems to have been more fond of

their conceits.6 Petrarch has defcribed the perplexities of a lover's

mind, and his ftruggles betwixt hope and defpair, a fubjet moft

1

[This harmonious and elegant poem, in one of the Harington MSS. dated

1564., is afcribed to Vifcount Rochford, for an account of whom fee the following
feftion. Mr. Afhby remarks that it is almoft a tranflation from Horace. Dr.
Nott conceives it does not belong to Lord Rochford, but to Sir Thomas Wyatt.
See his edition of Surrey, &c. Park.]

3
[Collated with Tottel's Mifc. utfupra,znd Nug* Antigua ed. 1804, ii. 400-1.]

3
[N. A.}

4 This ftanza is not in N. A.]
5 " Perchaunce they lye withered and olde." N. A.]

[Thefe conceits found a later imitator in Cowley. AJbby.~\
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fertile of fentimental complaint, by a combination of contrarieties, a

fpecies of wit highly reliflied by the Italians. I am, fays he, neither

at peace nor war. I burn, and I freeze. I foar to heaven, and yet

grovel on the earth. I can hold nothing, and yet grafp everything.

My prifon is neither fhut, nor is it opened. I fee without eyes, and
I complain without a voice. I laugh, and I weep. I live, and am
dead. Laura, to what a condition am I reduced by your cruelty !

Pace non trovo, e non ho da far guerra ;

E temo, e fpero, ed ardo, e fon en ghiaccio :

E volo fopra '1 cielo, e giaccio in terra :

E nulla ftringo, e tutto '1 mondo abbraccio.

Tal m'ha in prigion, che non n'apre ne ferraj
1

Ne per fuo mi ritien, ne fcioglie il laccio
;

E non m'uccide Amor, e non mi sferra
;

Ni mi vuol vivo, ni mi trahe d'impaccio.

Veggio fenz' occhi, e non ho lingua, e grido ;

E bramo di perir, e chieggio aita
;

Ed ho in odio me fteflb, ed amo altrui :

Pofcomi di dolor, piangendo rido.

Egualmente mi fpiace morte, e vita :

In quefto ftato fon, Donna, per vui.*

Wyat has thus copied this fonnet of epigrams :

I find no peace, and all my warre is done :

I fear and hope, I burne, and frefe like yfe :

I flye aloft, yet can I not arife :

And nought I haue, and all the world I feafon
;

That lockes nor lofeth, nor holdeth me in pryfon.
And holdes me not, yet can I fcape no wife:

Nor lettes me Hue, nor dye, at my deuife,
And yet of death it geueth me occafion.

Without eye I fe, without tongue I playne :

I wifli to peryfh, yet I aflce for helth
;

1 This
paflage

is taken from Moflen Jordi, a Limofin poet of Valencia [or Cata-

lonia. Ritfon. Thomas Ruflell, of New College, Oxford, pointed out, in refutation

of Ritfon's opinion as to Moflen Jordi :] that Moflen (Anglice m ?) Jordi had more
than a poetical exiftence

j
as is fully afcertained by Velafquez in his Origines de la

Poefia Caftellana, 1754, the German tranflator of which work, in 1769 tells us that
"
Jordi fignifies George, [Scotice Geordy,] his family name not being known :

"
but

Gafpar Efcolano, in Htftoria de Valencia, identifies him by faying,
" that he com-

pofed fonnets, &c. in the Valencian Lemofine language with great applaufe, and
that Petrarch has taken much from him." Mr. Ruflell further obferved that Beuter

in his Chronicle was the firft who aflerted that Jordi lived as early as the year 1250,
and that he was imitated by Petrarch in the paflage cited in the text : while the

Marquis de Santillana, who died in 1458, countenanced a different hypothefis, by
making Jorden contemporary with himfelf, according to Sarmiento in his Memorias

para la Poefia : and if this authority be allowed, Jordi muft have imitated Petrarch

inftead of being copied by him. But in either cafe the exiftence of Moflen Jordi is

equally proved ;
as alfo the resemblance of the paflages, whichever of the two we

fuppofe to have been the original. Camoens alfo took the hint of a fimilar epi-

grammatic fonnet, which is appended to Mr. Ruflell's able vindication of our

poetical hiftorian in the Gent. Mag. for Dec. 1782. Park.]
* There is a fonnet in imitation of this among thofe of the Uncertain Auflours

at the end of Surrey's Poems.
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I loue another, and thus I hate my felfe
;

I fede me in forow, and laugh in all my payne.

Lo, thus difpleafeth me both death and life,

And my delight is caufer of this ftrife.
1

It was from the capricious and over-ftrained invention of the

Italian poets, that Wyat was taught to torture the paffion of love by

prolix and intricate comparifons and unnatural allufions. At one

time his love is a galley fleered by cruelty through ftormy feas and

dangerous rocks, the fails torn by the blaft of tempeftuous fighs, and

the cordage confumed by inceflant fhowers of tears ; a cloud of

grief envelops the ftars, reafon is drowned, and the haven is at a

diftance. At another, it is a fpring trickling from the fummit of

the Alps, which gathering force in its fall at length overflows all

the plain beneath. Sometimes it is a gun, which being overcharged,

expands the flame within itfelf, and burfls in pieces. Sometimes it

is like a prodigious mountain, which is perpetually weeping in copious

fountains, and fending forth fighs from its forefls ; which bears more
leaves than fruits ; which breeds wild beafts, the proper emblems of

rage, and harbours birds that are always finging.
1 In another of his

fonnets, he fays that all nature fympathifes with his paffion. The
woods refound his elegies, the rivers flop their courfe to hear him

complain, and the grafs weeps in dew. Thefe thoughts are common
and fantaftic. But he adds an image which is new, and has much
nature and fentiment, although not well exprefled :

The hugy okes have rored in the winde,
Each thing methought complayning in their kinde.

This is a touch of the penfive. And the apoflrophe which follows is

natural and fimple :

1 This Ibnntt will be found with fome variations in Nug<e Antlqua, vol. i. edit.

1769. Davifon at a little later period thus turned the fame fonnet in his Poetical

Rapfody, 1 601 :

" I ioy not Peace, where yet no warre is found,
I feare and hope, I burne, yet freeze withall,
I mount to heauen, yet lie ftill on the ground,
I nothing hold, yet [do] I compafle all.

I Hue her bond, which neither is my foe

Nor friend, nor holds me faft, nor lets me goe.
Loue will not that I Hue, nor let me die,

Nor locks me faft, nor fuffers me to fcape,
I want both eyes and tongue, yet fee I crie

;

I wifh for death, yet after helpe I gape.
I hate my felfe yet loue another wight,
And feede on greefe in lieu of fweet delight.
At felfsame time I both lament and ioy,
I ftill am pleaPd and yet difpleafed ftill

;

Loue fometimes feemes a God, fometimes a Boy,
Sometimes I finke, fometimes I fwim at will.

Twixt death and life fmall difference I make,
All this (deere Dame) endure I for your fake."

[The only known copy of ed. 1602 is imperfeft in this place. The extraft has

been now collated with the old copy : in the former eds. it was given very inaccu-

rately.]
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O ftony hart who hath thus framed thee

So cruell, that art cloked with beauty

And there is much ftrength in thefe lines of the lover to his bed :

The place of flepe wherin I do but wake :

Befprent with teares, my bed, I thee forfake !

But fuch pafTages as thefe are not the general charadleriftics of

Wyat's poetry. They ftrike us but feldom, amidft an impracticable
mafs of forced reflections, hyperbolical metaphors, and complaints
that move no companion.

But Wyat appears a much more pleafing writer when he moralifes

on the felicities of retirement, and attacks the vanities and vices of a

court with the honeft indignation of an independent philofopher,
and the freedom and pleafantry of Horace. Three of his poetical

epiftles are profefledly written in this ft rain, two to John Poines,
1 and

the other to Sir Francis Bryan : and we muft regret that he has not

left more pieces in a ftyle of compofition for which he feems to have
been eminently qualified. In one of the epiftles to Poines on the

life of a courtier, are thefe fpirited and manly refle6tions :

Myne owne John Poyns : fins ye delite to know
The caufes why that homeward I me draw,
And flie the preafe of courtes, where fo they go :

Rather then to Hue thrall vnder the awe
Of lordly lokes, wrapped within my cloke

5

To will and luft learnyng to fet a law :

It is not becaufe I fcorne or mocke
The power of them : whom fortune here hath lent

Charge ovtr vs of ryght to ftrike the ftroke.

But true it is, that I haue alwayes ment
Leffe to efteme them then the common fort

Of outward thinges : that Judge in their intent,

Without regard, what inward doth refort.

I graunt, fometime of glory that the fire

Doth touch my hart. Me lift not to report
Blame by honour, nor honour to defire.

But how may I this honour now attaine,
That can not dye the colour blacke a liar ?

My Poyns, I can not frame my tune to fayne,
To cloke the truth, &c.

In purfuit of this argument, he declares his indifpofition and ina-

bility to difguife the truth and to flatter by a variety of inftances.

Among others, he protefts he cannot prefer Chaucer's Tale of Sir

Thopas to his Palamon and Arcite :

Praife fir Topas for a noble tale,

And fcorne the Story that the Knight tolde
;

Praife him for counfell that is dronke of ale :

Grinne when he laughes, that beareth all the fway ;

Frowne when he frownes, and grone when he is pale :

On others luft to hang both night and day, &c.

1 mention this circumftance about Chaucer to mew the efteem in

1 He feems to have been a perfon about the court. See Life of Sir Thomas

Pope, p. 46.
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which the Knight's Tale, that noble epic poem of the dark ages, was

held in the reign of Henry the Eighth by men of tafte.

The poet's execration of flatterers and courtiers is contrafted with

the following entertaining picture of his own private life and rural

enjoyments at Allingham Caftle in Kent :

This is the caufe that I could neuer yet

Hang on their fleues, that weygh (as thou mayft fe)

A chippe of chance more then a pounde of wit :

This maketh me at home to hunt and hauke,
And in fowle wether at my boke to fit :

In froft and fnow then with my bow to ftalke
j

No man doth marke where fo I ride or go :

In lufty leas
1 at libertie I walke :

And of thefe newes I fele nor weale nor woe :

Saue that a clogge doth hang yet at my heele
j

2

No force for that, for it is ordred fo :

That I may leape both hedge and dike ful wele.

I am not now in Fraunce, to iudge the wine, &c.

But I am here in Kent and chriftendome :

Among the Mufes, where I reade and ryme ;

Where if thou lift, myne owne John Poyns, to come,
Thou (halt be iudge how I do fpende my time.

In another epiftle to John Poines, on the fecurity and happinefs of

a moderate fortune, he verfifies the fable of the City and Country
Moufe with much humour :

My mothers maides, when they do fowe and fpinne :

They fing a fong made of the feldime moufe, &c.

This fable appofitely fuggefts a train of fenfible and pointed obfer-

vations on the weaknefs of human conduct and the delufive plans of

life :

Alas (my Poyns) how men do feke the beft,

And finde the worft, by errour as they ftray :

And no maruel, when fight is fo oppreft,
And blindes the guide, anone out of the way
Goeth guyde and all in feking quiet life.

O wretched mindes, there is no golde that may
Graunt that you feke : no warre, no peace, no ftrife,

No, no, although thy head were hoopt with golde :

Sergeant with mace, with hawbart,
4
fword, nor knife,

Can not repulfe the care that folow ftiould.

Ech kindeoflife hath with him his difeafe.

Liue in delite, euen as thy luft would :

1 In large fields, over fruitful grounds. [Rather
" in pleafant meads," fays

Ritfon. But this emendation is difputed by a writer in the Gent. Mag. for Dec.

1782, p. 574, who cites the following paffage from Shakfpeare, to evince that leas

and meads were diftinft :

"
Thy rich leas

Of wheat, rye, barley, vetches, oats and peafe ;

Thy turfy mountains, where live nibbling fheep,
And flat meads thatched with ftover," &c. Tempeft, aft 4. Park}.

4
Probably he alludes to fome office which he ftill held at court, and which

fometimes recalled him, but not too frequently, from the country.
3
[From Horace

;
Submovet liftor. AJhby.~\

* Halbert. A parade of guards, &c. The claflical allufion is obvious.
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And thou (halt finde, when luft doth moft thee pleafe :

It irketh ftraight, and by it felfe doth fade.

A fmall thing is it, that may thy minde appeafe.
None of you al there is, that is fo madde
To feke for grapes on brambles or on bryers :

Nor none, I trow, that hath a witte fo badde,
To fet his haye for conies ouer riuers :

Nor ye fet not a dragge net for an hare.

And yet the thing that moft is your defire

You do mifleke with more trauell and care.

Make plaine thine hart, that it be not knotted

With hope or dreade : and fe thy will be bare

From all affecles, whom vyce hath euer fpotted

Thy felfe content with that is thee affinde :

And ufe it wel that is to be alotted.

Then feke no more out of thy felfe to finde
'

The thing that thou haft fought fo long before,
For thou malt feele it flicking in thy minde.

Thefe Platonic do&rines are clofed with a beautiful application of

Virtue perfonified, and introduced in her irrefiftible charms of vifible

beauty. For thofe who deviate into vain and vicious purfuits,

None other paine pray I for them to be :

But when the rage doth leade them from the right :

That, lokyng backward, Vertue they may fe
a

Even as me is, fo goodly fayre and bright.
3

With thefe difinterefted ftrains we may join the following fmgle
ftanza, called The Courtiers Life :

In court to ferue decked with freme aray,
Of fugred meates felyng the fwete repafte :

The life in bankets, and fundry kindes of play,
Amid the prefle of lordly lokes to wafte,
Hath with it joynde oft times fuch bitter tafte,

That who fo ioyes fuch kinde of life to holde,
In prifon ioyes fettred with cheines of gold.

Wyat may juftly be deemed the firft polifhed Englifh fatirift. I

am of opinion, that he miftook his talents when, in compliance with

the mode, he became a fonnetteer; and if we may judge from a

few inftances that he was likely to have treated any other fubject
with more fuccefs than that of love, his abilities were feduced and

mifapplied in fabricating fine fpeeches to an obdurate miftrefs. In

the following little ode or rather epigram, on a very different occa-

fion, there is great fimplicity and propriety, together with a ftrain of

poetic allufion. It is on his return from Spain into England :

Tagus farewell, that weftward with thy ftremes

Turnes up the graines of gold already triede !

For I with fpurre and fayle go feke the Temes,
Gaineward the funne that fhewes her welthy pride :

And to the town that Brutus fought by dreames,
3

Like bended moone4 that leanes her lufty fide,

1

[Nee te quaefiveris extra. A/Jiby.]
2

[Virtutem videant, intabefcantque relifta, Perf. Sat. 3. If Surr[e]y copies but

little, Wyatt doth plentifully. AJhby.~\
3 A tradition in Geoffrey of Monmouth.
* The old city from the river appeared in the ftiape of a crefcent.
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My king my countrey I feke, for whom I live :

O mighty Joue, the wyndes for this me give !

Among Wyat's poems is an unfinifhed tranflation, in Alexandrine

verfe, of the Song of lopas in the firft book of Virgil's Eneid.

Wyat's and Surrey's verfions from Virgil are the firft regular tranf-

lations in Englifh of an ancient claffic poet, and they are fymptoms
of the reftoration of the ftudy of the Roman writers, and.of the re-

vival of elegant literature. A verfion of David's Pfalms by Wyat is

highly extolled by Lord Surrey and Leland. But Wyat's verfion of

the Penitential Pfalms feems to be a feparate work from his tranfla-

tion of the whole Pfaltery, and probably that which is praifed by

Surrey, in an ode above quoted. They were printed 1 549. Leland

[in his Naniai] feems to fpeak of the larger verfion :

Tranfulit in noftram Davidis carmina linguam,
Et numeros magna reddidit arte

pares.
Non morietur opus terfum, fpe&abile, facrum.

But this verfion [if it ever exifted], is now loft ;

2 and the pious
Thomas Sternhold and John Hopkins are the only immortal tranf-

lators of David's Pfalms.

A fimilarity or rather famenefs of ftudies, as it is a proof, fo

perhaps it was the chief cement of that inviolable friendfhip which
is faid to have fubfifted between Wyat and Surrey. The principal

fubjecSt of their poetry was the fame, and they both treated the paffion
of love in the fpirit of the Italian poets, and as profefled difciples of

Petrarch. They were alike devoted to the amelioration of their

native tongue and an attainment of the elegancies of compofition.

They were both engaged in tranflating Virgil,
3 and in rendering

feledt portions of Scripture into Englifh metre.

1

[See the full title in Handb. of E. E. Lit. 1867, in v.] Thefe Pfalms were ic-

printed by Btihop Percy with his ill-fated impreflion of Lord Surrey's poems,
which perifhed [with the exception of a few copies] in the warehoufe of Mr. John
Nicholls, 1808. To William Marquis of Northampton, &c. &c. they were in-

fcribed by John Harington (the rather probably of Sir John H.), who determined
to print them, that the noble fame of fo worthy a knight as was the author hereof,
Sir Thomas Wyat, fhould not perifli, but remayne. Before each pfalm is inferted

an explanatory Prologe of the Auftor, in eight-line ftanzas : the translation is

throughout in alternate verfe. Park.
* See Holinfh. Chron. iii. p. 978, col. z. [Dr. Nott is of opinion that Wyat

tranflated no more of the Pfalter than the Penitential Pfalms. Price.]

f
3 There feems no reafon for inferring with Dr. Nott, that Warton intended by

this expreflion a larger portion of Virgil than the Song of lopas mentioned above.
Price.

,]
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SECTION XXXIX.

N Tottel's Mifcellany^ the Poems of Surrey and Wyat are

fucceeded by Songes Written by Nicolas Grimoald. ] I have
before mentioned him incidentally. He was a native of

Huntingdonshire, and received thefirft part of his acade-

mical inftitution at Chrift's College in Cambridge. Re-

moving to Oxford in the year 1542, he was elected fellow of Merton

College: but, about 1547, having opened a rhetorical lecture in the re-

fectory of Chrift-church, then newly-founded, he was tranfplanted to

that fociery,' which gave the greateft encouragement to fuch ftudents

as were diftinguifhed for their proficiency in criticifm and philology.
The fame year he wrote a Latin tragedy, which probably was a<5ted

in the college, entitled Archipropheta,jive Johannes Baptijla, Tragcedia^
that is, The Arch-prophet^ or Saint John Baptift, a tragedy, and dedi-

cated to the Dean Richard Cox. 2 In the year 1548, he explained all

the four books of Virgil's Georgics
3 in a regular profe Latin paraphrafe,

in the public hall of his college.
4 He wrote alfo explanatory commen-

taries or lectures on the Andria of Terence, the Epiftles of Horace,
and many pieces of Cicero, perhaps for the fame auditory. He tranf-

lated Tutly's Offices into Englifh. This tranflation, which is dedicated

to the learned Thirlby Bifhop of Ely, was printed at London, 1553.
He alfo familiarized fome of the pureft Greek daffies by Englifh ver-

fions, which I believe were never printed. Among others was the

Cyroptedia. Bale the biographer, and Bifhop of Oflory, fays that he

turned Chaucer's Troilus into a play ; but whether this piece was in

Latin or Englifh, we are ftill to feek : and the word Comedia^ which
Bale ufes on this occafion, is without precifion or diftin&ion. The
fame may be faid of what Bale calls his Fame, a comedy. Bale alfo

recites his Syftem of Rhetoric for the ufe of Englifhmen,
5 which

feems to be the courfe of the rhetorical lectures I have mentioned.

It is to be wifhed that Bale, who appears to have been his friend,

and therefore poflefled the opportunities of information, had given

1

[And yet in 1551 Turners Prefervatwe or T'riacle again/1 the Poyfon ofPela-

gius had a copy of verfes prefixed by Nicholas Grimoald of Merton College. They
might perhaps be written earlier. Park.]

2
Printed, Colon. 1548. 8vo. [A MS. copy occurs in the Britifh Mufeum,

Bibl. Reg. 12, A. xlvi. Park.]
3

[And the Bucolics alfo, added Herbert in a MS. note. Park. This is queftion-

able, and perhaps proceeds on no better authority than the ftatement of Bale that Gri-

moald wrote a comment on the firft Eclogue, and dedicated it to him : nor does the

title-page of his Paraphrafe of the Georgics fay further than that it was finiflied at

Chrift-Church, Oxford, in the fecond year of Edward VI. We feem to have no

edition of it earlier than that of 1591. See the full title in Handb. of Early Englijfi

Lit. 1867, art. VIRGIL.]
4 Printed at London in 1591, 8vo.
5 Rhetorica in ufum Britannorum.

III. E
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us a more exat and full detail, at leaft of fuch of Grimoald's works

as are now loft or, if remaining, are unprinted. Undoubtedly this

is the fame perfon, called by Strype one Grimbold, who was chaplain
to Bifhop Ridley, and who was employed by that prelate, while in

prifon, to tranflate into Englifh Laurentia Valla's book againft the

fiction of Conftantine's Donation,
1 with fome other popular Latin

pieces againft the papifts.
2 In the ecclefiaftical hiftory of Mary's

reign he appears to have been imprifoned for herefy, and to have

faved his life, if not his credit, by a recantation. But theology does

not feem to have been his talent, nor the glories of martyrdom to have

made any part of his ambition. One of his plans, but which never

took eftet, was to print a new edition of Jofephus Ifcanus's poem on

the Trojan War, with emendations from the moft correct manu-

fcripts.
3

I have taken more pains to introduce this Nicholas Grimoald to

the reader's acquaintance, becaufe he is the fecond Englifh poet after

1 Titles of many others of his pieces may be feen in Bale['s Script. The work
referred to here cannot have been that printed by Thomas Godfrey about 1518,
without name of translator. See Herbert's Ames, 319. This was too early for

Grimoald.]
9 See Strype's Cranmer, B. iii. c. u. p. 343. And Grindal, 8. Fox, edit. i.

104.7. And Wood, Ath. Oxon. i. 178.
3

Bale, ubifupr. [An epitaph on the death of Nicholas Grimoald appeared in the

poems of Barn. Googe, 1563. The following extraft [now collated with the ori-

ginal] relates more particularly to the perfon commemorated :

" For yf that wytt,
Or worthy Eloquens,
Or learnyng deape,
Could moue hym to forbeare,
O Grimoald then,
thou hadfte not yet gon hence
But heare hadeft fene

Full many an aged yeare.
Nor had the Mu-
fes loft fo fyne a Floure,
Nor had Miner-
ua wept to leaue the fo,

If wyfdome myght
*

Haue fled the fatall howre,
Thou hadfte not yet
ben fuffred for to go,A thoufande doltyfh
Geefe we myght haue fparde,A thoufande wytles
Heads death myght have found
And taken them,
For whom no man had carde,
And layde them lowe,
In deepe oblivions grounde,
But fortune fa-

uours fooles as old men faye
And lets them Hue,
And take the wyfe awaye." Park.]
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Lord Surrey, who wrote in blank-verfe. Nor is it his only praife that

he was the firft who followed in this new path of verfification. To
the ftyle of blank-verfe exhibited by Surrey he added new ftrength,

elegance, and modulation. In the difpofition and conduct of his

cadences he often approaches to the legitimate ftrudture of the im-

proved blank-verfe, but we cannot fuppofe that he is entirely free

from thofe diflbnances and afperities which ftill adhered to the gene-
ral character and ftate of our di&ion. 1

In his poem on [Marcus Tullius Ciceroes deatb~\ are thefe lines. The
aflaffins of Cicero are faid to relent :

When
They his bare neck beheld, and his hore heyres :

Scant could they hold the teares that forth gan burft :

And almoft fell from bloody hands the fwoords.

Onely the ftern Herennius, with grym look,

Daftards, why ftand you ftyll : he layth : and ftreight,

Swaps of the head with his prefumptuous yron.
Ne with that (laughter yet is hee not filld :

Fowl (hame on fhame to heap is his delyte.
Wherfore the hands alfo doth hee of fmyte,
Which durft Antonius life fo liuely paynt.
Him, yeldyng ftrayned gofte,

2 from welkin hye
With lothly chere lord Phebus gan behold :

And in black clowd, they faye, long hid his hed.

The latine Mufes and the Grayes,
3

they wept :

And for his fall eternally (hall weep.
And lo, hert-perfyng Pitho,

4

(ftraunge to tell,)

Who had to him (uffifde bothe fenfe and woordes,
When fo he fpake : and dreft with neftar foote

That flowyng toung : when his wyndpype difclofde,
Fled with her fleeying frend

j
and (out alas)

Hath left the erth, ne will nomore return.

Nor is this pafTage unfupported by a warmth of imagination and the

fpirit of pathetic poetry. The general caft of the whole poem mows
that our author was not ill qualified for dramatic composition.

Another of Grimoald's blank-verfe poems is on the death of Zoroas
an Egyptian aftronomer, who was killed in Alexander's firft battle

1

[It would feem from the following lines in Googe's Pcems, that Grimoald had,
after Lord Surrey, tranflated a portion of Virgil :

" The noble H[enry] Hawarde once,
That raught eternall fame,

With mighty ftyle did bryng a pece
Of Virgils worke in frame.

And Grimaold gaue the lyke attempt,
And Douglas won the ball,

Whofe famoufe wyt in Scottyfli ryme
Had made an ende of all." Park.

Perhaps Googe may (imply be referring here to Grimoald's Paraphrafe of the

portion of the Georgia executed in 1548, and if not printed at the time, poflibly

circulated in MS.]
2 His conftrained

fpirit.
3 Grata. Greek. 4

Peitho, the goddefs of perfuafion.
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with the Perfians. 1 It is opened with this nervous and animated

exordium :

Now clattering arms, now ragyng broyls of warr,

Gan pafTe the noyes of taratantars clang ?

Shrowded with (hafts the heuen : with clowd of darts

Couered the ayre : againft fulfatted bulls

As forceth kindled ire the Lions keen :

Whofe greedy gutts the gnawing hoonger pricks :

So Macedoins againft the Perfians fare.

In the midft of the tumult and hurry of the battle appears the fage

philofopher Zoroas ; a claflical and elegant defcription of whofe fkill

in natural fcience forms a pleafmg contraft amidft images of death

and deftru<Srion, and is inferted with great propriety, as it is necef-

fary to introduce the hiftory of his cataftrophe :

Shaking her bloudy hands, Bellone among
The Perfes foweth all kindes of cruel death.

Him beats the club
;
him downe farftriking bowe

And him the fling, and him the fliiny fwoord

Right ouer ftood, in fnowwhite armour braue,
The Memphite, Zoroas, a cooning clerk :

To whom the heauen lay open as his book :

And in celeftiall bodyes hee could tell

The moouyng, meetyng, light, afpeft, eclyps,
And influence, and conftellations all :

What earthly chaunces wold betide : what yere
Of plenty ftorde, what figne forwarned derth :

How winter gendreth fnow : what temperature
In the primetide doth feafon well the foyl :

Why foomer burns : why autum hath ripe grapes :

Whether the circle quadrate may becoom :

Whether our tunes heauens harmony can yeeld :

What fterr dothe let the hurtfull fire* to rage,
Or him more mylde what oppofition makes :

What fire dothe qualify Mauorfes 4
fire, &c.

Our aftronomer, finding by the ftars that he is deftined to die

fpeedily, choofes to be killed by the hand of Alexander, whom he
endeavours to irritate to an attack, firft by throwing darts, and then

by reproachful fpeeches :

Shamefull ftain

Of mothers bed : Why lofeft thou thy ftrokes,
Cowards among ? Turn thee to mee, in cafe
Manhod ther bee fo much left in thy hert :

Coom fight with mee : that on my helmet wear

Apollos laurel, bothe for learnings laude
And eke for Martiall prayfe : that, in my ftiield,
The feuenfold fophie of Minerue contein:
A match more meet, fir king, than any here.

1 And is a tranflation from part of the Latin Alexandras of Philip Gualtier de
Chatillon, bimop of Megala, who flourifhed in the thirteenth century. See Steevens's

Shakfp. VH. 337. ed. 1803. Park.}2 The reader muft recoiled Shakefpeare's
" Loud larums, neighing fteeds, and trumpets' clang."

3
[Sirius. Ritfon.~\ Of Mayors, or the planet Mars.
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Alexander is for a while unwilling to revenge this infult on a man
eminent for wifdom :

The noble prince, amoued, takes ruthe vpon
The wilfull wight : and with foft woords ayen,

monftrous man (quod he) whatfo thou art,

1 praye thee lyue, ne do not with thy death
This lodge of lore, the Mufes manfion marr

5

That treafure houfe this hand (hall neuer fpoyl :

My fwoord (hall neuer brufe that (kylfull brayn,

Longgathered heaps of fcience foon to fpyll.

O, how faire frutes may you to mortal men
From wifdoms garden giue ? How many may,
By you, the wyfer and the better proue ?

What error, what mad moode, what phrenzey thee

Perfuades to bee downfent to deep Auern,
Where no artes florim, nor no knowledge vails

For all thefe (awes ? When thus the Ibuerain fayde,

Alighted Zoroas : &c.

I have a fufpicion that thefe two pieces in blank verfe, if not frag-
ments of larger works, were finifhed in their prefent ftate as pro-
lufions or illuftrative practical fpecimens for our author's courfe of

le&ures in rhetoric. In that cafe, they were written fo early as the

year 1547. There is pofitive proof that they appeared not later

than 1557, when they were firft printed.
I have already mentioned Lord Surrey's Virgil , and for the fake

of juxtapofition will here produce a third fpecimen
1 of early blank

verfe, little known. In the year 1590, William Vallans publifhed a

blank-verfe poem, entitled A Tale of two Swannes^ which under a

poetic fiction defcribes the fituation and antiquities of feveral towns
in Hertfordfhire. The author, a native or inhabitant of Hertford-

fhire, feems to have been connected with Camden and other in-

genious antiquaries of his age. I cite the exordium :

When Nature, nurfe of every living thing,
Had clad her charge in brave and new aray }

The hils rejoyft to fee themfelves fo fine :

The fields and woods grew proud therof alfo :

The medowes with their partie-colour'd coates,

Like to the rainebow in the azurd fkie,

Gave juft occafion to the cheerfull birdes

With fweeteft note to finge their nurfes praife.

Among the which the merrie nightingale
With fwete and fwete, her breaft again a thorne

Ringes out all night, &c.4

Vallans is the author of a piece much better known : a hiftory by
many held to be a romance, but which proves the writer a diligent
fearcher into ancient records. 3

1

[The intervening fpecimens appeared in Gafcoigne's Steele Glas, 1576, and

Afke's Elizabetha TriumpAans, 1588. Park.]
a He mentions moft of the feats in Hertfordftiire then exifting, belonging to the

queen and the nobility. See Hearne's Lei. Itin., V. Pr. p. iv. feq. ed. 2.

3 The Honorable Prentice : [or This Taylor is a man.] Shewed in the life and

death of Sir John Hawkewood fometime Prentice of London, interlaced with the
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The reader will obferve, that what has been here faid about early

fpecimens of blank verfe is to be reftrained to poems not written

for the ftage. Long before Vallans's Two Swannes, many theatrical

pieces in blank verfe had appeared ;
the firft of which is The Tragedy

ofGorboduc, [afted] in i56i-[2J. The fecond is George Gafcoigne's

locajla, a tragedy, afted at Gray's Inn in 1566. George Peele's

tragedy in blank verfe of David and Bethfabe [was printed in 1599,

having been written fome years before. 1 The firft part of Hier-

onimo, by Thomas Kyd,] a tragedy, alfo without rhyme, was afted

[about 1588]. But this point, which is here only tranfiently men-

tioned, will be more fully confidered hereafter in its proper place.

We will now return to our author Grimoald.

Grimoald, as a writer of verfes in rhyme, yields to none of his

cotemporaries for a mafterly choice of chafte expreflion, and the

concife elegancies of didactic verification. Some of the couplets, in

his [Prayfe of meafure-Kepyng,']
have all the fmartnefs which marks

the modern ftyle
of fententious poetry, and would have done honour

to Pope's ethic epiftles :

The auncient time commended, not for nought,
The mean : what better thing can then be fought ?

In mean is vertue placed : on either fide,

Bothe right and left, amifle a man (hall flide.

Icar, with fire hadft thou the mid way flown,

Icarian beck* by name had no man known.
If middle path kept had proud Phaeton,
No burning brand this erth had falln rpon.
Ne cruel powr, ne none fo fort can raign :

That keeps the mean, the fame mal
ftyll remain.

Thee, Julie, once did too much mercy fpill :

Thee, Nero ftern, rigor extreem did kill.

How could Auguft fo many yeres well pafle ?

Nor ouermeek nor ouerferfe he was.

Worfhip not Joue with curious fanfies vain,

Nor him defpife : hold right atween thefe twayn.
No waftefull wight, no greedy g[r]oom is prayzd :

Stands largefle iuft in egall balance payzd
3

So Catoes meal furmountes Antonius chere,
And better fame his fober fare hath here.

To (lender buildyng, bad as bad, to grofle ;

*

One, an eyefore, the tother falls to loffe.

As medcines help in meafure, fo (God wot)

By ouermuch the fick their bane haue got.

famous Hiftory of the noble Fitxivalter Lord of Woodh[oufe'\ in Effex,* and of the

poifoning of hisfaire Daughter. Alfo the merry CuJJomes of Dunmmu, &c. W'here-

unto is annexed the moft lamentable murther of Robert Hall at the High Altar in

Wejiminfter Abbey. [See Handb. of Early Eng. Lit. 1867, art. VALLANS
;
Collier's

Bill. Cat. 1865, vol. ii. pp. 4.62-45 and Popular Antiq. of Gr. Britain, 1870,
vol. ii. pp. 118-11.]

1

["David and Bethfabe, the chef-d'oeuvre of Peele, was not printed till 1599 >

how much earlier it was written there are no means of afcertaining." Dyce.~\

Shakefpeare did not begin writing for the ftage till 1591. Jonfon, about 1598.
2

Strait, fea. 8 Poifed. Thick, mafly.

* The founder of Dunmow Priory, afterwards mentioned, in the reign of Henry
the Third.
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Vnmeet, mee feems, to vtter this mo wayes :

Mealure forbids vnmeafurable prayfe.

The maxim is enforced with great quicknefs and variety of illuf-

tration ; nor is the collifion of oppofite thoughts, which the fubje6t
fo naturally affords, extravagantly purfued or indulged beyond the

bounds of good fenfe and propriety. The following ftanzas on The

Mufes are more poetical, and not lefs correct :

Imps of king Joue and quene Remembrance lo,

The ufters nyne, the poets pleafant feres,

Calliope doth (lately ftyle beftow,
And worthy prayfes payntes of princely peres.

Clio in folem fonges reneweth old day,
With prefent yeres conioyning age bypaft.
Delitefull talke loues Comicall Thaley :

In frefh green youth who doth like laurell laft.

With voyces Tragicall fowndes Melpomen,
And, as with cheyns, thallured eare mee bindes.

Her ftringes when Terpfichor doth touche, euen then

She toucheth hartes, and raigneth in mens mindes.
Fine Erato, whofe look a liuely chere

Prefents, in dauncyng keepes a comely grace.
With femely gefture doth Polymnie ftere :

Whofe wordes holle routes of renkes doo rule in place.

Uranie, her globes to view all bent,
The nine folde heauen obferues with fixed face.

The blaftes Euterpe tunes of inftrument,
With folace fweet hence heauie dumps to chafe.

Lord Phebus in the mids (whofe heauenly fprite
Thefe ladies doth infpire) embraceth all.

The Graces in the Mufes weed delite

To lead them forth, that men in maze they fall.

It would be unpardonable to difmifs this valuable mifcellany, with-

out acknowledging our obligations to its original editor, Richard

Tottell ; who deferves highly of Englifh literature for having col-

lected at a critical period, and preferved in a printed volume, fo many
admirable fpecimens of ancient genius, which would have mouldered

in manufcript, or perhaps, from their detached and fugitive ftate of

exiftence, their want of length, the capricioufnefs of tafte, the general

depredations of time, inattention, and other accidents, would never

have reached the prefent age. It feems to have given birth to [fix

other] favourite and celebrated collections,
1 which appeared in the

reign of Queen Elizabeth : the Parodyce of daynty Deuifes, 1576,

[the gorgious Gallery of gallant Inuentions, 1578; A Handefull of

Pleafant Delites, by Clement Robinfon and others, 1584; the

Phoenix-NeJt, 1593] ; Englands Helicon, [1600, and Davifon's

Poetical Rapfody, i6o2.]
2

1 In his edition of 1557 there is much confufion. A poem is there given to

Grimoald, on the death of Lady Margaret Lee, in 1555. Alfo among Grimoald's

is a poem on Sir James Wilford, mentioned above, who appears to have fought
under Henry the Eighth in the wars of France and Scotland.

8
[See Seven Englijh Poetical Mifcellanies. Printed between 1557 and 1602. Re-

produced under the care ofj. Payne Collier. London, 1867. 410.
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SECTION XL.

|O the poems of Surrey, Wyat, [and Grimoald] are an-

nexed [in Tottels' Mijcellany^ 1557] thofe of " Uncertain

Authors." This latter collection forms the firft printed

poetical mifcellany in the Englim language, although

[one or two very early manufcript collections of this

kind have come down to us.]
1

Many of thefe pieces are much in

the manner of Surrey and Wyat, which was the faftiion of the

times. They are all anonymous ; but probably Sir Francis Bryan,

George Boleyn [Vifcount] Rochford, and Lord Vaux, all profefled

rhymers and fonnet-writers, were large contributors.2

Drayton in his [epiftle] To his dearly loved friend Henry Reynolds,

of Poets and Poefie^ feems to have blended all the feveral collections

of which Tottell's volume confifts. After Chaucer he fays :

They with the Mufes who converfed, were

That princely Surrey, early in the time

Of the eighth Henry, who was then the prime
Of England's noble youth. With him there came

Wyat, with reverence whom we ftill do name

Amongft our poets : Bryan had a (hare

With the two former, which accounted are

That time's beft Makers, and the authors were

Of thofe i'mall poems which the title bear

Of Songes and Sonnetts, wherein oft they hit

On many dainty paffages of wit.3

Sir Francis Bryan was the friend of Wyat, as we have feen, and

ferved as a commander under Thomas Earl of Surrey in an expedi-
tion into Brittany, by whom he was knighted for his bravery.

4 Hence
he probably became connected with Lord Surrey the poet. But

Bryan was one of the brilliant ornaments of the court of King Henry
the Eighth, which at leaft affe&ed to be polite ; and from his popular

accomplimments as a wit and a poet he was made a gentleman of

the privy-chamber to that monarch, who loved to be entertained by
his domeftics 5 Yet he enjoyed much more important appointments
in that reign and in the rirft year of Edward the Sixth, and died

['
It was a fallacy on Walton's part to fuppofe and aflert that fiich collections

are " not uncommon."]
*
[Churchyard muft alfo be added to this lift of contributors on the following

averment :
"
Many things in the booke of Songs and Sonets printed then (in Queen

Mary's time) were of my making." See notices of his works prefixed to his

Challenge, 1593. Heywood and Harington likewife have dormant claims to the

honourable diftinftion of co-adjutorihip. Vide Nuga Antiqua, vol. i. p. 95, and
ii. 256, ed. 1775.] Park.

3

Works, vol. iv. p. 1255, edit. 1753.
4

Dugd. Ear. ii. 273, a.
""

Ryrrer, Feed. xiv. 380.
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chief judiciary of Ireland, at Waterford, in the year I548.
1 On the

principle of an unbiafTed attachment to the king, he wrote epiftles
on Henry's divorce, never publimed, and tranflated into Englifli
from the French Antonio de Guevara's [Difpraife of the

life of a

courtier. Lond. 1548, 8.]
2 He was nephew to John Bourchier,

Lord Berners, tranflator of Froiflart, who at his defire tranflated

at Calais from French into Englifli [alfo from Guevara's Spanifli

original] the Golden Bake, or Life of Marcus Aurelius, [printed in

1534.]
3 Which are Bryan's pieces I cannot afcertain.

George Boleyn,Vifcount Rochford, was fon of Sir Thomas Boleyn,
afterwards Earl of Wiltfliire and Ormond, and at Oxford difcovered

an early propenfity to polite letters and poetry. He was appointed
to feveral dignities and offices by King Henry the Eighth, and fub-

fcribed the famous declaration fent to Pope Clement the Seventh.

He was brother to Queen Anne Boleyn, with whom he was fufpected
of a criminal familiarity. The chief accufation againft him feems
to have been, that he was feen to whifper with the queen one morn-

ing while fhe was in bed. As he had been raifed by the exaltation,
he was involved in the misfortunes of that injured princefs, who had
no other fault but an unguarded and indifcreet franknefs of nature ;

and whofe character has been blackened by the bigoted hiftorians of

the Catholic caufe, merely becaufe fhe was the mother of Queen
Elizabeth. To gratify the oftenfible jealoufy of the king, who had

conceived a violent paffion for a new object, this amiable nobleman
was beheaded on the firft of May, in 1536.* His elegance of per-
fon and fprightly converfation captivated all the ladies of Henry's
court. Wood fays, that at the "

royal court he was much adored,

efpecially by the female fex^ for his admirable difcourfe zndfymmetry
of body."

5 From thefe irrefiftible allurements his enemies endea-

voured to give a plaufibility to their infamous charge of an inceftuous

connection. After his commitment to the Tower, his fifter the

queen, on being fent to the fame place, aflced the lieutenant with a

degree of eagernefs, "Oh! where is my fweet brother?" 6 Here
was a fpecious confirmation of his imagined guilt : this ftroke of

natural tendernefs was too readily interpreted into a licentious at-

tachment. Bale mentions his Rhythml elegantijjimi^ which Wood
calls u Songs and Sonnets, with other things of the like nature."

Thefe are now loft, unlefs fome, as I have infmuated, are contained

in the prefent collection ; a garland, in which it appears to have

been the fafhion for every Flowery Courtier to leave fome of his

bloflbms. But Boleyn's poems cannot now be diftinguifhed.
7

1 Holinfti. Chron. \. 61. And Ibid. Hooker's Contin. torn. ii. P. ii. pag. no.
See alfo Fox, Martyr, p. 991.

*
[Printed again in 1575, fmall 8vo. Park.]

3

[Often reprinted.] Lord Berners was deputy-general of Calais and its Marches.
4 See Dugd. Baron, iii. p. 306, a.

'

& Ath. Oxon. i. 44.
6
Strype, Mem. i. p. 280.

7 His name was thus united with other known contributors in 1575:
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The lord Vaux, whom I have fuppofed and on furer proof, to be

another contributor to this mifcellany, could not be the Nicholas

Lord Vaux, whofe gown of purple velvet, plated with gold, eclipfed

all the company prefent at the marriage of Prince Arthur ; who
fhines as a ftatefman and a foldier with uncommon luftre in the hif-

tory of Henry the Seventh, and continued to adorn the earlier annals

of his fuccefibr; and who died in the year 1523. Lord Vaux the

poet was probably Thomas Lord Vaux, fon of Nicholas, and who
was fummoned to parliament in 1531, and feems to have lived till

the latter end of the reign of queen Mary.
1 All our old writers

mention the poetical Lord Vaux as rather pofterior to Wyat and

Surrey, neither of whom was known as a writer till many years after

the death of Lord Nicholas. [Churchyard, in his panegyric on the

Englifh Poets prefixed to Skelton's Works, 1568,] places Vaux after

Surrey :

Piers Plowman was full plaine,
And Chaufers fpreet was great ;

Earle Surrey had a goodly vayne,
Lord Vaux the marke did beat.

9

Puttenham [or whoever was the] author of the Arte of Englijh

Poefie, having fpoken of Surrey and Wyat, immediately adds,
" In

the fame time, or not long after, was the Lord Nicholas

[Thomas] Vaux, a man of much facilitie in vulgar makings."
3

Webbe, in his Difcourfe of Englijh Poetrie^ 1586, has a fimilar ar-

rangement. [Eleven] of Vaux's poems are extant [with his name
to them] in the Paradyce of Dainty Deuyfes; and inftead of the

rudenefs of Skelton, they have a fmoothnefs and facility of manner
which does not belong to poetfy written before the year 1523, in

which Lord Nicholas Vaux died an old man.4 The Paradyce of
Dainty Deuyfes was publifhed in 1576, and he is there {imply ftyled
Lord Vaux the elder : this was to diftinguifh him from his fon Lord

William, then living. If Lord Nicholas was a writer of poetry, I

will venture to aflert that none of his performances now remain,

" Chawcer by writing purchaft fame,
And Gower got a worthie name :

Sweete Surrey fuckt Pernaflus fprings,
And Wiat wrote of wondrous things :

Olde Rochfort clambe the ftatelie throne
Which Mufes hold in Hellicone.
Then thither let good Gafcoigne go,
For fure his verfe deferueth fo."

See Richard Smith's verfes in commendation of Gafcoigne's Pofies, [1575, or Rox-

burghe Library edit, of Gafcoigne's Poems, 1869, i. 26.]
1 See what I have faid of his fon Lord William, in the Life of Sir 'Thomas Pope,

p. 221. In 1558, Sir Thomas Pope leaves him a legacy of one hundred pounds,
by the name of lord Vaux. [Warton's conjefture is now generally admitted to

be correft. Price.]
2

[Prefixed to Skelton's Poems, i $6%. Park.}
3

Fol. 48. [" Vulgar makings" feem to imply vernacular poems. Park.]
4 See Percy's [Reliques'], ii. 49, edit. 1775.
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notwithftanding the teftimony of Wood, who fays that Nicholas,
" in his juvenile years was fent to Oxon, where by reading humane
and romantic, rather than philofophical, authors, he advanced his

genius very much in poetry and hiftory."
1 This may be true of

his fon Thomas whom I fuppofe to be the poet. But fuch was the

celebrity of Lord Nicholas's public and political character, that he

has been made to monopolize every merit which was the property of

his fucceflbrs. All thefe difficulties, however, are at once adjufted

by a manufcript in the Britifh Mufeum, in which we have a copy
of Vaux's poem, beginning, / lothe that I did love^ with this title :

*' A dyttye or fonet made by the lord Vaus, in the time of the noble

quene Marye, reprefenting the image of death." 2 This fonnet, or

rather ode, entitled, The aged lover renounceth love^ which was more
remembered for its morality than its poetry, and which [was] idly

conje&ured [by fome one at the time 3
]
to have been written on his

death-bed, makes a part of the collection which I am now examin-

ing. From this ditty are taken three of the ftanzas, yet greatly dif-

guifed and corrupted, of the Grave-digger's Song in Shakefpeare's
Hamlet. Another of Lord Vaux's poems, in the volume before us,
is the djfault of Cupide upon the fort where the lovers heart lay
wounded [and how he was taken.'} Thefe two are the only pieces in

our collection, of which there is undoubted evidence, although no
name is prefixed to either, that they were written by lord Vaux.
From palpable coincidences of ftyle, fubje6t, and other circum-

ftances, a (lender fhare of critical fagacity is fufficient to point out

many others.

Thefe three writers were cotemporaries with Surrey and Wyat :

but the fubjedls of fome of the pieces will go far in afcertaining the

date of the collection in general. There is one on the death of Sir

Thomas Wyat the elder who died, as I have remarked, in 1541.

Another, on the death of Lord Chancellor Audley, who died in 1544.
Another on the death of majler Devereux, a fon of lord Ferrers, who
is faid to have been a Cato for his counfel, and who is probably
Richard Devereux, buried in Barking church,

4 the fon of Walter
Lord Ferrers, a diftinguifhed ftatefman and general under Henry the

Eighth.
5 Another on the death of a Lady Wentworth.6 Another

on the death of Sir Antony Denny, the only perfon of the court who
dared to inform king Henry the Eighth of his approaching diflblu-

tion, and who died in 155 1.7 Another on the death of Phillips, an
eminent mufician, and without his rival on the lute.8 Another on

1 Ath. Oxon. i. 19.
2 MSS. Harl. 1703. [fol. 100.]

8
[Gafcoigne's Poems, Roxbr. Libr. edit. 1869-70, Epiftle to theyong Gentlemen.}

4

Stowe, Survey of London, p. 131, fol. ed.
5 Who died in 1558. See Dugd. Bar. ii. 177.
6

Margaret. See Dugd. Ear. ii. 310.
7 There is Sir John Cheke's Epitaphium in Anton. Denneium. Lond. 1551. 4to.
8 One Philips is mentioned among the famous Englifh muficians in Meres' Wits

Treafurie, 1598, fol. 288. I cannot afcertain who this Philips a mufician was. But
one Robert Phillips, or Phelipp, occurs among the gentlemen of the royal chapel
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the death of a Countefs of Pembroke, who is celebrated for her

learning, and her perfeft virtues linked as in a chaine : probably

Anne, who was buried magnificently at Saint Paul's in 1551, the

firft lady of Sir William Herbert, firft Earl of Pembroke, and fifter

to Catharine Parr, the fixth Queen of Henry the Eighth.
1 Another

on ma/ter Henry Williams, fon of Sir John Williams, afterwards Lord
Thame and a great favourite of Henry the Eighth.

2 On the death

of Sir James Wilford, an officer in Henry's wars, we have here an

elegy with fome verfes on his picture. Here is alfo a poem on a

treafonable confpiracy, which is compared to the ftratagem of Sinon,
and which threatened immediate extermination to the Britifh con-

IHtution, but was fpeedily difcovered. I have not the courage to

explore the formidable columns of the circumftantial Holinfhed for

this occult piece of hiftory, which I leave to the curiofity and con-

jectures of fome more laborious inveftigator. It is certain that none
of thefe pieces are later than the year 1557, as they were publiftied
in that year. We may venture to fay that almoft all of them were
written between the years 1530 and I55[s],

3 moft of them perhaps
within the firft part of that period.

[Warton commended the elegant fimplicity of] the following
ftanza on Beauty :

Then Beauty ftept before the barre,

Whofe breft and neck was bare
;

With haire truft up, and on her head

A caule of golde me ware.

We are to recollect that thefe compliments were penned at a

time when the graces of converfation between the fexes were un-

known, and the dialogue of courtlhip was indelicate ; when the

monarch of England, in a ftyle which the meaneft gentleman would
now be afhamed to ufe, pleaded the warmth of his affection by
drawing a coarfe allufion from a prefent of venifon, which he calls

under Edward the Sixth and Queen Mary. He was alfo one of the finging-men of
Saint George's chapel at Windfor : and Fox fays,

" he was fo notable a finging-

man, wherein he gloried, that wherefoever he came, the longeft fong with moft

counterverfes in it mould be fet up againft him." Fox adds, that while he was

finging on one fide of the choir of Windfor chapel, O Redemptrix et Salvatrix, he
was anfwered by one Teftwood a finger on the other fide, Non Redemptrix nee Sal-

vatrix. For this irreverence, and a few other flight herefies, Teftwood was burnt
at Windfor. Afls and Monum. vol. ii. pp. 543, 544. I muft add, that Sir Thomas
Phelyppis, or Philips, is mentioned as a mufician before the reformation. Haw-
kins, Hift. Mus. ii. 533.

1

Strype, Mem. ii. p. 317.
* See Life of Sir Thomas Pope, p. 232.

3 There is an epitaph by W. G. made on himfelf, with an anfwer, fol. 98, 99.

[Probably thefe two pieces may be attributed to William Gray, as to whom fee

Ritfon's Bibl. I'oet. in v. ;
Lemon's Cat. of the printed Broadjides in the library of the

Society of Antiquaries of London, 1866, pp. 4, 5 ;
and Handbook of Early Englijh

Literature, 1867, arts. GRAY and SMYTH (T.).] At fol. in, a lady, called Arundel,
is highly celebrated for her incomparable beauty and accomplimments : perhaps

[flie was] of Lord Arundel 's
family :

"Thus Arundell fits throned ftill with fame," &c.
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flem, in a love-letter to his future queen Anne Boleyn, a lady of dif-

tinguiflied breeding, beauty and modefty.
1

In lord Vaux's Affault of Gupide, above mentioned, thefe are the

moft remarkable ftanzas :

When Cupide fcaled firft the fort,

Wherin my hart lay wounded fore :

The battry was of fuch a fort,

That I muft yelde or dye therfore.

There law I loue vpon the wall

How he his banner did difplay :

Alarme alarme he gan to call,

And bad his fouldiours kepe aray.
The armes the which that Cupide bare,

Were pearced harts with teares befprent :

And euen with the trumpets fowne
The fcalyng ladders were vp fet :

And beauty walked vp and downe,
With bow in hand and arrowes whet.

Then firft defire began to fcale,

And fhrowded him vnder his targe, &c.

[The author of the Arte of Englijh Poefie] fpeaks more highly of

the contrivance of the allegory of this piece than I can allow. " In

this figure [counterfeit a&ion] the lord Nicholas Vaux, a noble gen-
tleman, and much delighted in vulgar making, and a man otherwife

of no great learning, but having herein a marvelous facillitie, made
a dittie reprefenting the Battayle and Aflaultof Cupide fo excellently

well, as for the gallant and propre aplication of his fiction in every

part, I cannot choofe but fet downe the greateft part of his ditty, for

in truth it cannot be amended ; When Cupid fcaled',
&c." And in

another part of the fame book : "The lord Vaux his commendation

lyeth chiefly in the facilitie of his meetre, and the aptnefle of his de-

fcriptions, fuch as he taketh upon him to make, namely in fundry of

his fonges, wherein he fheweth the counterfait adtion very lively and

pleafantly." By counterfait aftion the critic means fictitious action,
the adtion of imaginary beings expreffive of fa& and reality. There
is more poetry in fome of the old pageants defcribed by Holinmed,
than in this

allegory
of Cupid. Vaux feems to have had his eye on

Dunbar's Golden Targe.
In the following little ode, much pretty defcription and imagina-

tion is built on the circumftance of a lady being named Bayes. So
much good poetry could hardly be expected from a pun :

In Bayes I boaft, whofe braunch I beare :

Such joye therin I finde,

That to the death I (hall it weare,
To eafe my carefull minde.

In heat, in cold, both night and day,
Her vertue may be fene

;

When other frutes and flowers decay,
The Bay yet growes full grene.
Her berries feede the birdes ful oft,

Her leves fwete water make
;

See Hearne's Avejbury, Append, p. 354.
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Her bowes be fet in every loft,

For their fwete favours fake.

The birdes do fhrowd them from the cold

In her we dayly fee :

And men make arbers as they wold

Under the pleafant tree.

From the fame collection, the following is perhaps the firft ex-

ample in our language now remaining of the pure and unmixed

paftoral, and in the erotic fpecies, for eafe of numbers, elegance of

rural allufion and fimplicity of imagery, excels every thing of the

kind in Spenfer, who is erroneoufly ranked as our earlieft Englifh
bucolic. I therefore hope to be pardoned for the length of the quo-
tation :

Phylida was a fayer mayde,
And frefli as any flowre :

Whom Harpalus the herdman prayed
To be his paramour.

Harpalus and eke Corin
Were herdmen both yfere :

'

And Phillida could twill and fpinne,
And therto fmg full clere.

But Phillida was all to coy
For Harpalus to winne.
For Corin was her onely ioye,
Who forft her not a pynne.

2

How often wold me flowers twine,
How often garlandes make,
Of Couflippes and of Colombine,
And all for Corins fake.

But Corin he had haukes to lure,
And forced more the field :

3

Of louers lawe he toke no cure,
For once he was begilde.

Harpalus preualed nought,
His labour all was loft :

For he was fardeft from her thought,
And yet he loued her moft.

Therfore waxt he both pale and leane,
And drye as clot of clay :

His flefhe it was confumed cleane,
His colour gone away.

His beard it had not long be fliaue,
His heare hong all vnkemptA man moft fit euen for the graue,
Whom fpitefull loue had fpent.

His eyes were red and all forewatched,
4

His face befprent with teares :

It femde vnhap had him long hatched
In middes of his difpayres.

His clothes were blacke and alfo bare,
As one forlorne was he :

Vpon his heade alwaies he ware
A wreath of wilow tree.

His beaftes he kept vpon the hyll,And he fate in the dale :

1

Together.
2 Loved her not in the leaft.

3 More engaged in field-fports.4

Over-watched, that is, his eyes were always awake, never clofed by fleep.
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And thus with fighes and forowes
fliryll

He gan to tell his tale.'

Harpelus, thus would he fay,

Vnhappieft vnder funne :

The caufe of thine vnhappy day

By loue was firft begone.
For thou wenteft firft by fute to feke

A Tygre to make tame :

That fets not by thy loue a leke,
But makes thy grefe her game.
As eafye it were to conuert

The froft into the flame :

As for to turne a froward hert

Whom thou fo fain wouldft frame.

Corin he liueth carelefle,

He leapes among the leaues
;

He eates the frutes of thy redrefle,

Thou reapes, he takes the fheaues.

My beaftes, a while your fode refrayne,
And harken your herdmans founde :

Whom fpitefull loue alas hath flaine

Throughgirt
2 with many a wounde.

Oh happy be ye, beaftes wilde,
That here your pafture takes :

I fee that ye be not begylde
Of thefe your faithfull makes.
The Hart he fedeth by the Hynde,

The Bucke harde by the Doo :

The Turtle Done is not vnkinde
To him that loves her fo.

But well a way that nature wrought
Thee Phillida fo faire :

For I may fay, that I haue bought
Thy beauty all to deare ! &c.

The illuftrations, in the two following ftanzas, of the reftleflhefs

of a lover's mind deferve to be cited for their fimple beauty and

native force of expreffion :

The owle with feble fight
Lieth lurkyng in the leaues :

The fparrow in the frofty nyght
May mroud her in the eaues.

But wo to me alas,

In funne nor yet in made
1 can not finde a reftyng place

My burden to unlade.3

1

[In the fcarce poems of David Murray, printed at London in 1611, we find

The Complaint ofthe Jbepherd Harpalus written much on this model. It begins,
" Poore Harpalus oppreft with love

Sate by a chriftale brooke
;

Thinking his forrows to remove,
Oft times therein did looke." Park.

The (original) Complaint of Harpalus was once or twice, if not oftener, printed

feparately and anonymoufly as a broadfide.]
2 Pierced through. So fol. n^,infr.

" His entrails with a lance through-girded quite."
3
[The turn and texture of thefe ftanzas would appear to be derived from the

Gofpels of St. Matthew and St. Luke, viii. 20, and ix. 58. Park.}
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Nor can I omit to notice the fentimental and expreflive metaphor
contained in a fmgle line :

Walkyng the pathe of penfiue thought.

Perhaps there is more pathos and feeling in the ode, in which

The Lover in defpaire lamenteth his Cafe, than in any other piece of

the whole collection :

Adieu defert, how art thou fpent !

Ah dropping tears, how do ye wafte !

Ah scalding fighes, how ye be fpent,
To pricke Them forth that will not hafte !

Ah ! pained hart, thou gapft for grace,
Even there, where pitie hath no place.
As eafy it is the ftony rocke

From place to place for to remove,
As by thy plaint for to provoke
A frofen hart from hate to love.

What mould I fay ? Such is thy lot

To fawne on them that force thee not !

Thus mayft thou fafely fay and fweare,
That rigour raigneth and ruth doth faile,

In thanklerte thoughts thy thoughts do weare :

Thy truth, thy faith, may nought availe

For thy good will : why fhould thou fo

Still graft, where grace it will not grow ?

Alas ! pore hart, thus haft thou fpent

Thy flowryng time, thy pleafant yeres ?

With fighing voice wepe and lament,
For of thy hope no frute apperes !

Thy true meanyng is paide with fcorne,

That ever foweth and repeth no corne.

And where thou fekes a quiet port,
Thou doft but weigh againft the winde : .

For where thou gladdeft woldft refort,

There is no place for thee affinde.

The defteny hath fet it fo,

That thy true hart mould caufe thy wo.

Thefe reflections, refulting from a retrofpeft of the vigorous and
active part of life, deftined for nobler purfuits and unworthily wafted

in the tedious and fruitlefs anxieties of unfuccefsful love, are highly
natural, and are painted from the heart ; but their force is weakened

by the poet's allufions.

This mifcellany affords the firft pointed Englifh epigram that I

remember, and which deferves to be admitted into the modern col-

lections of that popular fpecies of poetry. Sir Thomas More was
one of the beft jokers of that age, and there is fome probability
that this might have fallen from his pen. It is on a fcholar, who
was purfuing his ftudies fuccefsfully, but in the midft of his literary
career married unfortunately :

A Student, at his boke fo plaft,
1

That welth he might haue wonne,
From boke to wife did flete in haft,
From wealth to wo to runne.

1 So purfuing his ftudies.
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Now, who hath plaied a feater caft,

Since j uglyng firft begoone ?

In knittyng of him felfe fo fait,

Him felfe he hath undoon.

But the humour does not arife from the circumftances of the cha-
racter. It is a general joke on an unhappy match.

Thefe two lines are faid to have been written by Mary queen of
Scots with a diamond on a window in Fotheringay caftle, during her

imprifonment there, and to have been of her compofition :

From the toppe of all my truft

Mifhap hath throwen me in the duft.
'

But they belong to an elegant little ode often ftanzas in the collec-

tion before us, in which a lover complains that he is caught by the

fnare which he once defied. The unfortunate queen only quoted a

diftich applicable to her fituation, which fhe remembered in a

fafhionable fet of poems, perhaps the amufement of her youth.
The ode, which is the comparifon of the author's faithful and

painful paffion with that of Troilus, is founded on Chaucer's poem,
or Boccacio's, on the fame fubje6r. This was the moft favourite love-

ftory of our old poetry, and from its popularity was wrought into a

drama by Shakefpeare. Troilus's fufferings for Creflida were a

common topic for a lover's fidelity and affiduity. Shakefpeare, in

his Merchant of Venice, compares a night favourable to the ftratagems
or the meditation of a lover, to fuch a night as Troilus might have

chofen, for ftealing a view of the Grecian camp from the ramparts
of Troy :

And figh'd his foul towards the Grecian tents

Where Creflld lay that night.

Among thefe poems is a fhort fragment of a tranflation into

Alexandrines of Ovid's epiftle from Penelope to Ulyfles. This is

[perhaps] the firft attempt at a metrical tranflation of any part of

Ovid into Englifh, for Caxton's Ovid is a loofe paraphrafe in profe.
Nor were the heroic epiftles of Ovid tranflated intoverfe till [1567]

by George Turbervile. It is a proof that the daffies were ftudied,

when they began to be tranflated.

It would be tedious and intricate to trace the particular imitations

of the Italian poets, with which thefe anonymous poems abound.

Two of the fonnets are panegyrics on Petrarch and Laura, names at

that time familiar to every polite reader, and the patterns of poetry
and beauty. The fonnet on The diverfe and contrarie pajjions of
the lover, is formed on one of Petrarch's fonnets which, as I

have remarked before, was tranflated by Sir Thomas Wyat. So

many of the nobility and principal perfons about the court, writing
fonnets in the Italian ftyle, is a circumftance which muft have

greatly contributed to circulate this mode of compofition, and to en-

1 See Ballard's Learn. Lad. p. 161. [But in the imperial library of St. Peterf-

burgh it is faid that there is a miflal, with verfes in Queen Mary's hand. See

Current Notes for Feb. 1854, p. 14.]

III. F
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courage the ftudy of the Italian poets. Befide Lord Surrey, Sir

Thomas Wyat, Lord [Rochford], Lord Vaux, and Sir Francis Bryan,

already mentioned, Edmund Lord Sheffield, created a baron by King
Edward the Sixth, and killed by a butcher in the Norfolk infurrec-

tion, is faid by Bale to have written fonnets in the Italian manner. 1

I have been informed that [John] Lord Berners tranflated fome of

Petrarch's fonnets.2 But this nobleman otherwife deferved notice

here for his profe works, which co-operated with the romantic genius
and the gallantry of the age. He tranflated, by the king's command,
Froiflart's chronicle, which was printed in 1523. Some of his other

tranflations are profefled romances. He tranflated from the Spanifh,

by defire of the lady of Sir Nicholas Carew, The Caftle of Love,

[which was printed in I2mo about 1530.] From the French he

tranflated, at the requeft of the Earl of Huntingdon, \_Huon] of Bour-

deaux, [which was printed about 1535, and twice afterwards] ; and

from the fame language, The Hijlory of Arthur , [of Little Britain
,

of which there is an edition perhaps as old as 1 540 in the Library of

Lord Spencer.] Bale fays,
3 that he wrote a comedy called Ite in

vineam, or the Parable of the Vineyard^ which was frequently a6led

at Calais, where Lord Berners refided, after vefpers.
4 He died in

*532 -

I have alfo been told, that the late Lord Eglintoun had a genuine
book of manufcript fonnets, written by King Henry the Eighth.
There is an old madrigal, fet to mufic by William Bird, fuppofed to

be written by Henry when he firft fell in love with Anne Boleyn.
5

It begins,
The eagles force fubdues eche byrde that

flyes,
What metal can refyfte the flamyng fyre ?

Doth not the funne dazle the clearefte eyes,
And melt the yce, and make the frofte retyre ?

It appears in Bird's Pfalmes, Songs, and Sonnets, printed with mufical

notes, in i6n.6
Poetry and mufic are congenial; and it is certain

that Henry was fkilled in mufical compofition. Erafmus attefts

that he compofed fome church fervices :
7 and one of his anthems

' See Tanner, Bibl. p. 668. Dugd. Bar. vol. Hi. p. 386. [And Walpole's
Noble Authors, vol. i. p. 277, edit. 1806 : alfo NevylPs Letters of Lord Sheffield, p.

61, i S*z.-Part.-\
3 MSS. Oldys.
8 Cent. ix. p. 706.
4 Ath. Oxon. vol. i. p. 33. It is not known, whether it was in Latin or Englifh.

Stow fays, that in 1528,3! Greenwich, after a grand tournament and banquet,
there was the " moft goodlieft Difguifmg or Interlude in Latine," &c. Chron. p.

539, edit. 1615. But poflibly this may be Stow's way of naming and describing
a comedy of Plautus. [There feems to be little doubt that it was. Compare Collier's

Hift. Eng. Dram. Poetry, vol. i. p. 88, where, however, the date given is, by mif-

take, 1520.]
s I muft not forget that a fong is afcribed to Anne Boleyn, but with little pro-

bability, called her Complaint. See Hawkins, Hift. Mus. vol. iii. p. 32, v. 480.
6 See alfo Nug* Antiq. vol. ii. p. 24.8. [And it makes part of a ftanza in

Churchyard's Legend of Jane Shore. Park.]
7 See Hawkins, Hiji. Mus. vol. ii. p. 533.
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ftill continues to be performed in the choir of Chrift-church at Ox-
ford, of his foundation. It is in an admirable ftyle, and is for four
voices. Henry, although a fcholar, had little tafte for the claflical

elegancies* which now began to be known in England. His educa-
tion feems to have been altogether theological : and, whether it beft

fuited his tafte or his intereft, polemical divinity feems to have been
his favourite fcience. He was a patron of learned men when they
humoured his vanities, and were wife enough not to interrupt his

pleafures, his convenience, or his ambition.

SECTION XLI.

IT will not be fuppofed, that all the poets of the reign of

Henry the Eighth were educated in the fchool of

Petrarch. The graces of the Italian mufe, which had
been taught by Surrey and Wyat, were confined to a

few. Nor were the beauties of the claffics yet become

general obje6ts of imitation. There are many writers of this period
who ftill rhymed on in the old profaic track of their immediate pre-

deceflors, and never ventured to deviate into the modern improve-
ments. The ftrain of romantic fidtion was loft ; in the place of which

they did not fubftitute the elegancies newly introduced.

1 fhall confider together, yet without an exa6t obfervation of

chronological order, the poets of the reign of Henry the Eighth who
form this fubordinate clafs, and who do not bear any mark of the

character of the poetry which diftinguiflies this period. Yet fome
of thefe have their degree of merit, and if they had not neceflarily
claimed a place in our feries, deferve examination.

Andrew Borde, who writes himfelf Andreas Perforatus, with

about as much propriety and as little pedantry as Buchanan calls one

Wifehart Sophocardius, was educated at Winchefter and Oxford,
1

and is faid, I believe on very {lender proof, to have been phyfician to

King Henry the Eighth. His Breviary of Health, firft printed in

I 547>
2

is dedicated to the college of phyficians, into which he had

been incorporated. The firft book of this treatife is faid to have

been examined and approved by the Univerfity of Oxford in I546.
3

1 See his Introduftion to Knowledge, cap. xxxv.
3 "

Compyled by Andrewe Boorde of Phyficke Doftoure an Englyfshe man."

[This feems to have been printed, fays Herbert, before 1547, by William Myddil-
ton, in izmo, becaufe therein he mentions his IntroduElion to Knowledge as at that

time printing at old Rob. Copland's. But the dedication of that to the Princefs

Mary is dated 3 May 154.2, and may be fuppofed to have been printed foon after,

though indeed it has no date of printing. It was printed by Wm. Copland. See

Bibl. Weft. No. 1643. Park.]
3 At the end of which is this Note :

" Here endeth the firrt boke Examined in

Oxforde in the yere of our Lorde MCCCCCXLVI," &t.
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He chiefly pra&ifed in Hampfhire, and being popifhly affe&ed, was

cenfured by Poynet, a Calviniftic Bifhop of Winchefter, for keeping
three proftitutes in his houfe, [whom] he proved to be his patients.

1

He appears to have been a man of great fuperftition,
and'of a weak

and whimfical head : and having been once a Carthufian, continued

ever afterwards to profefs celibacy, to drink water, and to wear a

fhirt of hair. His thirft of knowledge, diflike of the reformation, or

rather his unfettled difpofition, led him abroad into various parts of

Europe, which he vifited in the medical character. 2 Wood fays,

that he was " efteemed a noted poet, a witty and ingenious perfon,

and an excellent phyfician." Hearne, who [flattered
himfelf that he

had] plainly difcovered the origin of Tom Thumb,3
is of opinion, that

this facetious practitioner in phyfic gave rife to the name of Merry
Andrew, the Fool on the mountebank's ftage. The reader will not

perhaps be difpleafed to fee that antiquary's reafons for this conjec-
ture : which are at the fame time a vindication of Borde's character,

afford fome new anecdotes of his life, and fhow that a Merry Andrew

may be a fcholar and an ingenious man. " It is obfervable that the

author [Borde] was as fond of the word 'dolentyd,' as of many other

hard and uncooth words, as any Quack can be. He begins his

Breviary of Health,
c

Egregious do<Stours and Mayfters of the exi-

mious and archane fcience of Phyficke, of your urbanite exafperate
not your felve,' &c. But notwithftanding this, will any one from

hence infer or aflert, that the author was either a pedant or a fuper-
ficial fcholar ? I think, upon due confideration, he will judge the

contrary. Dr. Borde was an ingenious man, and knew how to

humour and pleafe his patients, readers, and auditors. In his travels

and viflts he often appeared and fpoke in public : and would often

frequent markets and fairs where a conflux of people ufed to get to-

gether, to whom he prefcribed ; and to induce them to flock thither

the more readily, he would make humorous fpeeches, couched in

fuch language as caufed mirth, and wonderfully propagated his fame :

and 'twas for the fame end that he made ufe of fuch expreffions in

his Books, as would otherwife (the circumftances not confidered) be

very juftly pronounced bombaft. As he was verfed in antiquity, he
had words at command from old writers with which to amufe his

hearers, which could not fail of pleafing, provided he added at the

fame time fome remarkable explication. For inftance, if he told

them that AexaSVjj was an old brafs medal among the Greeks, the

oddnefs of the word, would, without doubt, gain attention
; tho

nothing near fo much, as ifwithall he fignified, that 'twas a brafs

medal a little bigger than an Obolus, that ufed to be put in the

mouths of perfons that were dead. And withall, 'twould affe& them

1 See Again/} Martin, &c., p. 48.
s
["I have gone round Chriftendome and overthwart Chriftendome," fays Borde

in his Dietarie of Health. Park.]
[' See Reliquiae Hearniana; ed. 1857, p. 822

;
and Remains of the Early Popular

Poetry of England, vol. ii. p. 168.]
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the more, if when he fpoke of fuch a brafs medal, he fignified to

them, that brafs was in old time looked upon as more honourable
than other metals, which he might fafely enough do, from Homer
and his fcholiaft. Homer's words are, &c. A paflage, which with-

out doubt Hieronymus Magius would have taken notice of in the

fourteenth chapter of his book De Tintinnabulis, had it occurred to

his memory when in prifon he was writing, without the help of
books before him, that curious Difcourfe. 'Twas from the Doctor's

method of ufing fuch fpeeches at markets and fairs, that in after-

times thofe that imitated the like humorous, jocofe language, were

ftyled Merry Andrews, a term much in vogue on our ftages."
1

He is fuppofed to have compiled or compofed the Merry Tales of
the mad men of Gotham which, as we are told by Wood, " in the

reign of Henry the Eighth, and after, was accounted a book full of
wit and mirth by fcholars and gentlemen."

2 This piece, which pro-

bably was not without its temporary ridicule, and which yet main-
tains a popularity in the nurfery, was, I think, firft printed by
Wynkyn de Worde. Hearne was of opinion, that thefe idle pranks
of the men of Gotham, a town in Lincolnfhire,

3 bore a reference to

fome cuftomary law-tenures belonging to that place or its neighbour-
hood, now grown obfolete ; and that Blount might have enriched his

book on Antient Tenures with thefe ludicrous ftories. He is fpeak-

ing of the political defign of Reynard the Fox, printed by Caxton.
" It was an admirable thing. And the defign being political, and to

reprefent a wife government, was equally good. So little reafon is

there to look upon this as a poor defpicable book. Nor is there

more reafon to efteem The Merry Tales of the mad Men of Gotham

(which was much valued and cried up in Henry the Eighth's time

tho now fold at ballad-fingers frails) as altogether a romance : a cer-

tain fkillfull perfon having told me more than once, that he was
afTured by one of Gotham, that they formerly held lands there, by
fuch Sports and Cuftoms as are touched upon in this book. For
which reafon, I think particular notice mould have been taken of it

in Blount's Tenures^ as I do not doubt but there would, had that

otherwife curious author been apprifed of the matter. But 'tis

ftrange to fee the changes that have been made in the book of Rey-
nard the Fox from the original edition !

" 4

' Hearne's Benedift. Abb. torn. i.
; Prafat. p. 50, edit. 1735.

2 Ath. Oxon. vol. i. p. 74. There is an edition in duodecimo by Henry Wikes,
without date, but about 1568, entitled, Merie Tales of the madmen of Gotam,

gathered together by A. B. ofphyficke dofiour. The oldeft [edition now traceable

is that of 1630, mentioned by Warton, and reprinted in Old EngliJJi JeJJ-Books,
vol. iii. The edition by Wykes is unknown

;
but Mr. Hailiwell, in his Popular

Engli/h Hi/iories, p. 71, refers to one by Thomas Colwell.]

[
3 But lee Su/ex Arch<eologicalColle8ions,vo\.v\., and Wright's Early Myjleries,

&c., 1838, p. 93 etfeqq. In ChappelPs Roxburghe Ballads, 1869, pp. 105-6, and

in Old Englijb JeJl-Books, 1864., vol. iii. Addit. Notes, p. i, proof Teems to be fur-

nifhed that the common printed colle&ion does not embrace all the pleafantries

which were once current on this fubjeft.]
4 Hearne's Not. et Spicileg. ad Gul. Neubrig. vol. iii. p. 744. See alfo Beneditf.

Abb, ut fupr p. 54..
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Horde's chief work is entitled, Thefyrjl Boke ofthe Introduction of

Knowledge, the which doth teache a man to fpeake parte of aI maner of

Languages, and to knowe the vfage and fa/hion of al maner of coutreys.

Andfor to knowe the mo/1e parte ofal maner of Coynes of money , / whych
is curraunt in every region. Made by Andrew Borde of Phificke

Doffor. It was printed [about 1545], and is dedicated to the

Princefs Mary, from Montpelier, in the year 1 542. The book, con-

taining thirty-nine chapters, is partly in verfe and partly in profe ;

[and has a few woodcuts of not very remarkable execution.] The
firft [chapter] is afatire,asit appears, on the fickle nature of an Englifh-
man : the fymbolical print prefixed to this chapter, exhibiting a naked

man with a pair of fheers in one hand and a roll of cloth in the

other, not determined what fort of a coat he fhall order to be made,
has more humour than any of the verfes which follow.' Nor is the

poetry deftitute of humour only, but of every embellrmment both

of metrical arrangement and of expreflion. Borde has all the bald-

nefs of allufion and barbarity of verification, belonging to Skelton,
without his ftrokes of fatire and feverity. The following lines, part

of the Englifhman's fpeech, will not prejudice the reader in his

favour :

What do I care, yf all the worlde me fayle ?

I wyll get a garment ftial reche to my tayle.
Than I am a minion,

2
for I were the new gyfe,

The yere after this I truft to be wyj'e
Not only in wering my gorgious aray,
For I wyl go to learnyng a hoole Corners day.

In the feventh chapter, he gives a fantaftic account of his travels,
3

and owns that his metre deferves no higher appellation than "ryme
dogrell." But this delineation of the fickle Englifhman is perhaps to

be reftricled to the circumftances of the author's age, without a

refpe6t to the national character : and as Borde was a rigid Catholic,
there is a probability, notwithftanding in other places he treats of
natural difpofitions, that a fatire is defigned on the laxity of principle
and revolutions of opinion which prevailed at the reformation, and
the eafy compliance of many of his changeable countrymen with a

new religion for lucrative purpofes.
I transcribe the character of the Welfhman, chiefly becaufe he

fpeaks of his harp :

1

Harrifon, in his Defcription of England, having mentioned this work by Borde,
adds,

" Suche is our mutabilitie, that to daie there is none [equal] to the Spanifh
guife, to morrow the French toies are moft fine and dele&able, yer [ere] long no
luch apparel as that which is after the Almaine famion : by and by the Turkifii

maner otherwife the Morifco gowns, the Barbarian fleves, the mandilion worne to

Collie Wefton ward, and the fhorte French breeches," &c. B. ii. ch. 9, p. 172.
*
[A young fafhionable courtier. See a print of French mignons in Montfaucon's

Antiquities. Afhby.]
3 Prefixed to which, i* a wooden cut of the author Borde, (landing in a fort of

pew or ftall, under a canopy, habited in an academical gown, a laurel-crown on his

head, with a book before him on a defli. [It is ftrange that Warton (hould not
have recognifed the identity of this print with the pretended portrait of Skelton
attached to one or two of his works.]
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I am a Welfliman, and do dwel in Wales,
I haue loued to ferche budgets, & looke in males :

I loue not to labour, nor to delve, nor to dyg,
Myfyngers be lymed lyke a lyme twyg,
And wherby ryches I do not greatly fet,

Syth all hys fysftie that commeth to the net.

I am a gentylman, and come of brutes blood,

My name is ap Ryce, ap Dauy, ap Flood :

I loue our Lady, for I am of hyr kynne,
He that doth not loue hyr, I beihrew his chynne.

My kyndred is ap Hoby, ap Jenkin, ap Goffe.

Bycaufe I go barlegged, I do each the coffe.

And if I do go barlegged it is for no pryde.
I haue a gray cote my body for to hyde.
I do loue caivfe boby,

1

good rofted cheefe,
And fwyfhe fwafhe metheglyn I toke for my fees.

And yf I haue my harpe, I care for no more,
It is my treafure, I kepe it in (lore.

For my harpe is made of a good mares fkyn,
The ftringes be of horfe heare, it maketh a good din.

My fonge, and my voyce, and my harpe doth agree,
Much lyke the bulling of an homble be :

Yet in my countrey I do make good paftyme
In tellyng of prophyces which be not in ryme.*

I have before mentioned [the] Hi/tory of the Mylner of Abington y

a meagre epitome of Chaucer's Miller's Tale. In a blank leaf of the

Bodleian copy, this tale is faid by Thomas Newton of Chemire, an

elegant Latin epigrammatift of the reign of Queen Elizabeth, to have
been written by Borde. He is alfo fuppofed to have publifhed a

collection of
filly

ftories called Seagirt* s Jefts [which, in an edition of

1626, are feventy-eight] in number. Perhaps Shakefpeare took his

idea from this jeft-book, that Scogan was a mere buffoon, where he

fays that Falftaff, as a juvenile exploit,
" broke Scogan's head at the

court-gate."
3 Nor have we any better authority than this publication

by Borde, that Scogan was a graduate in the univerfity, and a jefter
to a king.

4
Hearne, at the end of Benedi&us Abbas, has printed

1 See A. C. Mery Talys, 1 526, No. 26 (Old Engli/b Jeft Books, 1 864, vol. i. p. 104).
2 Ch. ii. In the profe defcription of Wales he fays, there are many beautiful

and ftrong caftles ftanding yet.
" The caftels and the Countre of Wales, and y

e

people of Wales, be muche lyke to the Caftels and the countrey and y
e
people of

Caftyle and Bifcay." In describing Gafcony, he fays that at Bordeaux,
" in y

e

cathedrall Church of faint Andreus, is y
e faireft and the greteft payer of Orgyns

[organs] in al chryftendom, in the whyche Orgins be many inftrumentes and vyces

[devices] as Giants heds and fterres, y
e which doth moue and wagge with their

iawes & eis as faft as y
e
player playeth." ch. xxiii.

3
Sec. P. Hen. iv. a& iii. fc. ii.

4
It is hard to fay whence Jonfon got his account of Scogan, Mafque of the For-

tunate IJles :

"
Merefool. Skogan ? What was he ?

"Johphiel. O, a fine gentleman, and a Mafter of Arts
Of Henry the Fourth's time, that made difguifes
For the king's fons, and writ in balad- royal

Daintily well.
"

Merefool. But wrote he like a gentleman ?

"
Johphiel. In rhyme, fine tinkling rhyme, and flowand verfe,
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Borde's Itinerary, as it may be called ; which is little more than a

firing of names, but is quoted by Norden in his Speculum Britan-

nia. 1 Borde's circulatory peregrinations, in the quality of a quack-

do&or, might have furnifned more ample materials for an Englifh

topography. Befide the Breviary of Health mentioned above, and

which was approved by the Univerfity of Oxford, Borde has left

\_A Prognoftication and a Calendar^ (printed on broadfheets about

1540),] the Dietarie of Health and the [Pryncyples of Aflronomye^\ :

which are proofs of attention to his profeffion, and fhow that he

could fometimes be ferious ; [and perhaps we ought to add to this

lift the Merle Tales of Skelton]. But Borde's name would not have

been now remembered, had he written only profound fyftems in

medicine and aftronomy. He is known to pofterity as a buffoon,
not as a philofopher. Yet, I think fome of his aftronomical trads

have been epitomifed and bound up with Erra Pater's Almanacks.

Of Borde's numerous books, the only one [befide his moft

curious Introduction of knowledge] that can afford any degree of

entertainment to the modern reader, is the Dyetary of Helth

where, giving directions as a phyfician, concerning the choice of

houfes, diet and apparel, and not fufpe&ing how little he fhould

inftrudr., and how much he might amufe, a curious pofterity, he has

preferved many anecdotes of the private life, cuftoms, and arts, of

our anceftors. 2 This work [of which at leaft three editions proceeded
from the prefs of Robert Wyer, without date, but about 1542,] is

dedicated to Thomas Duke of Norfolk, lord treafurer under Henry
the Eighth. In the dedication [Borde] fpeaks of his being called in as

phyfician to Sir [Robert] Drewry, the year when Cardinal Wolfey
was promoted to York ; but that he did not choofe to prefcribe without

confulting Doctor Buttes, the king's phyfician. He apologifes to the

With now and then fome fenfej and he was paid for't,

Regarded and rewarded, which few poets
Are now adays."

See Tyrwhitfs Chaucer, vol. v. An Account, Sec. p. xx. Drayton, in the Preface
to his Eclogues, fays,

" the Colin Clout of Skoggan under Henry the Seventh is

pretty." He muft mean Skelton. [See Old Englijb Jejl Books, 1864, vol ii. Pref.
to Seagirt* Jefli.\

'

[Spec. Brit. 1593, p. 13.]* In his rules for building or planning a houfe, he fuppofes a quadrangle. The
gate-houfe, or tower, to be exaftly oppofite to the portico of the hall. The privy
chamber to be annexed to the chamber of ftate. A parlour joining to the buttery
and pantry at the lower end of the hall. The paftry-houfe and larder annexed to the
kitchen. Many of the chambers to have a view into the chapel. In the outer quad-
rangle to be a (table, but only for horfes of pleafure. The (tables, dairy, and
(laughter-houfe, to be a quarter of a mile from the houfe. The moat to have a

fpring falling into
it, and to be often fcoured. An orchard of fundry fruits is

convenient
;
but he rather recommends a garden filled with aromatic herbs. In

the garden a pool or two for fi(h. A park filled with deer and conies. " A Doue-
howfe alib is a neceffary thyng aboute a manfyon-place. And, amonge other

thynges, a Payre of Buttes is a decent thynge aboute a manfyon. And other-

whyle, for a great man neceffary it is for to paffe his tyme with bowles in an aly,
whan all this is fynyfhed, and the manfyon replenyfhed with implements." Ch.
iv. fign. C ii. verjb. Dedication dated [5 May,] 1541.
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duke for not writing in the ornate phrafeology now generally
afte6ted. He alfo hopes to be excufed for ufmg in his writings fo

many
" wordes of myrth

"
: but this, he fays, was only to make

your grace mery, and becaufe mirth has ever been efteemed the beft

medicine. Borde muft have had no fmall mare of vanity who could

think thus highly of his own pleafantry. And to what a degree of

tafte and refinement muft our ancient dukes and lords treafurers have

arrived, who could be exhilarated by the witticifms and the lively

language of this facetious philofopher ?

John Bale, a tolerable Latin claffic, and an eminent biographer,
before his converfion from popery and his advancement to the

bifhopric of Oflbry by King Edward the Sixth, compofed many
fcriptural interludes, chiefly from incidents of the New Teftament.

They are [A brefe Comedy or Enterlude of lohan Baptlftes preachynge
in the vriUernejfa with the gloryoufe Baptyme of the Lorde Jefus Chrift.

Compyled by Johan Bale, anno M.D. xxxviu. 1 A brefe Comedy, or

enterlude, concernynge the temptacyon of our Lorde and Sauer ^efus

Chrijl, by Sathan in the defart. Compyled by Johan Bale, anno
M.D. xxxviu.]. The Refurreclion ofLazarus. The Council ofthe High-
priejts. Simon the Leper. Our Lord's Supper, and the IVaJhing of
the feet of his Difciples. Chrijf s Burial and Refurreflion. The

PaJJion of Chrijl. [A Comedye concernynge] three Laws of nature,

Mofes, and Chrijl, corrupted by the Sodomites, Pharifees, and Papifts,

printed by Nicholas Bamburgh [about] 1538: and reprinted in

I562.
2 God's Promifes to Man, [written and probably printed in

I538].
3

Bale's comedy of The Three Laws is commonly fuppofed to be a

Myftery, and merely dodtrinal : but it is a fatirical play againft

popery, and perhaps the firft of the kind in our language. 1 have
mentioned it in general terms before under Bale as a poet ; but I

referved a more particular notice of it for this place. It has thefe

directions about the drefles, the firft I remember to have feen, which
fhew the fcope and fpirit of the piece. Signat. G. " The apparel-

lynge of the fix Vyces or frutes of Infydelyte. Let Idolatry be

decked lyke an olde wytche, Sodomy lyke a monke of all fe&es, Amby-
cyon lyke a byfhop, Covetoufnefle lyke a Pharifee or fpyrituall lawer,
Falfe Doctrine lyke a popyfh do6r.our,and Hypocrefy lyke a graye fryre.
The reft of the partes are eafye ynough to conjecture.

" A fcene in the

fecond a6t is thus opened by Infidelitas.
" Poft cantionem, Infidelitas

alta voce dicat, Oremus. Omnipotens fempiterne Deus, qui ad ima-

ginem et fimilitudinem noftram formafti laicos, da, quaefumus, ut

ficut eorum fudoribus vivimus, ita eorum uxoribus, filiabus, et domi-

ceilis perpetuo frui mereamur, per dominum noftrum Papam."

1

[See Harleian Mifcell. (1808), vol. i Park.]
3 At the end is A Song of Benedictus, compiled by Johan Bale.
3

[The firft edition, which was unknown to Warton, was evidently printed
abroad. There is no place or printer's name : on the title page occurs :

" Com-

pyled by Johan Bale. Anno Domini, M.D. xxxvjjj."]
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Bale, a clergyman, and at length a bifhop in Ireland, ought to have

known, that this profane and impious parody was more orrenfwe and

injurious to true religion than any part of the miffal which he means

to ridicule. Infidelity then begins in Englifh verfe a converfation

with Lex Moyfis, containing the moft low and licentious obfcemty,

which I am afhamed to tranfcribe, concerning the words of a Latin

anterne, between an old "
fryre," or friar, with fpedacles on "

hys

nofe," and dame Ifabel an old nun, who crows like a capon. This

is the moft tolerable part of Infidelity's dialogue. Signat. C iiij.

It was a good world, when we had fech wholfome ftoryes

Preached in our churche, on fondayes and other feryes ;

With us was it merye
When we went to Berye,
And to our Lady of Grace :

To the Bloud of Hayles
Where no good chere fayles,

And other holye place.

When the prefts myght walke,
And with yonge wyves talke,

Then had we chyldren plentye ;

Then cuckoldes myght leape
A fcore on a heape,
Now is there not one to twentye.

When the monkes were fatte, &c.

In another place the old philofophy is ridiculed. Signat. E v.

Where Hypocrify fays,

And I wyll rays up in the unyverfitees
The feven fleepers there, to advance the popes decrees :

As Dorbel, and Duns, Durande, and Thomas of Aquyne,
The Maftre of Sentens, with Bachon the great devyne :

Henricus de Gandavo : and thefe fhall read ad Clerum

Ariftotle and Albert de fecretis mulierum;
With the commentaryes of Avicen and Averoyes, &c.

Our author, in his Vocacyon to the Bijhoprick of OJ/bry, informs us

that his Comedy of John the Baptijl and his Tragedy of God's

Promifes were adted by the youths upon a Sunday at the market

crofs of Kilkenny.
1 What fhall we think of the ftare, I will not fay

of the ftage, but of common fenfe, when thefe deplorable dramas

could be endured of an age when the Bible was profaned and ridi-

culed from a principle of piety? He is faid by himfelf to have

written a book of hymns and another of jefts and tales, and to

have tranflated the tragedy of Pammacbius
y

~ the fame perhaps which
was adled at Chrift's College in Cambridge in 1544, and afterwards

laid before the privy council as a libel on the reformation. 3 A low
vein of abufive burlefque, which had more virulence than humour,
feems to have been one of Bale's talents : two of his pamphlets

againft the papifts, all of whom he confidered as monks, are entitled

Fol. 34. [Still afted at the market-crofs of Bury, but not on a Sunday.

Cent. viii. p. 702. And Verheiden, p. 149.
Bale fays,

" Pammachii tragoedias tranftuli."
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the Mafs of the Gluttons, and the Alcoran of the Prelates. Next to

expofing the impoftures of popery, literary hiftory was his favourite

purfuit : and his moft celebrated performance is his account of the

Britim writers. But this work, perhaps originally undertaken by
Bale as a vehicle of his fentiments in religion, is not only full of

mifreprefentations and partialities arifing from his religious preju-

dices, but of general inaccuracies proceeding from negligence or

mifmformation. Even thofe more ancient lives which he tranfcribes

from Leland's commentary on the fame fubje6r, are often interpo-
lated with falfe fads, and impertinently marked with a mifapplied
zeal for reformation. He is angry with many authors, who flourifhed

before the thirteenth century, for being catholics. He tells us that

Lord Cromwell frequently fcreened him from the fury of the more

bigoted bifhops, on account of the comedies he had publifhed.
1 But

whether plays in particular or other compofitions are here to be

underftood by comedies, is uncertain.

Brian Anflay, or Annefley, yeoman of the wine cellar to Henry
the Eighth about the year 1520, tranflated a popular French poem
into Englifti rhymes, at the exhortation of the gentle earl of Kent,
called the \boke of the Cyte of Ladyei\? in three books. It was

printed in 1521 by Henry Pepwell, whofe prologue prefixed begins^
with thefe unpromifing lines :

So now of late came into my cuftode

This forfeyde book, by Brian Anflay,
Yeoman of the feller with the eight king Henry.

Another translator of French into Englifh, much about the fame

time, is Andrew Chertfey. [In 1508 had appeared, The pajfion of owr
lord

iefu chrijie, wythe the contemplates. Her begynnythe y
e
pajjlon of

dar feygneur, Iefu chryfiefrom y
e
refufcytacio of lazarus, and to thende

tranjlatet owt offreche ynto englyfche^ the yer ofdar lorde. M.v.c.
viij.

This was printed apparently abroad at the requeft of Henry the

Seventh, and in 1520 another verfion, perhaps founded on this which
was very rude and inexadT:, was made by Andrew Chertfey (as it is fup-

pofed), and divided into four-and-twenty chapters,' each of which has

verfes by Robert Copland who, at the end, added an Invocation in

thirty eight-line ftanzas. The work is in verfe and profe, and was

printed by W. de Worde in 1521 and I532.]
3 I will give two ftanzas

of Robert Copland's prologue, as it records the diligence, and fome
other performances, of this [moft indefatigable and prolific] writer :

4

The godly vfe of prudent wytted men
Cannot abfteyn theyr auncyent exercife.

Recorde of late how befiley with his pen
The tranflator of the fayd treatyfe

' " Ob editas Comcedias." Ubifupr.
*

[Mr. Ellis conjectures this to be a tranflation of the " Trefor de la Cite des

Dames," by Chriftine de Fife. Hift. Sketch, vol. ii. p. 20. Park.]
3

[The beft account of Robert Copland's works will be found in Remains of the

Early Pop. Poetry of England, vol. iv. pp. 20-22.]
*

[See Remains of Early Popular Poetry of England, vol. iv. pp. 17-12, and Handb.

of E. E. Lit. Art. COPLAND.]
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Hath him indeaured, in mod godly wyfe,
Bokes to tranflate, in volumes large and fayre,
From French in profe, of" gooftly examplayre.
As is \\\efloure of Gods commaundements,

A treatyfe alfb called Lucydarye,
With two other of thefeuynfacraments,
One of criften men the ordinary,
The feconde the craft to lyue ivell and to dje.

With dyuers other to mannes lyfe profytable,
A vertuofe ufe and ryght commendable.

The Floure of Gods Commaundements was printed in 1521. A print

of the [tranflator's] arms, with the name Chertfey, is added. The

Lucydayre is tranflated from a favourite old French poem called Li

Lufidaire. This is a tranflation of the Elucidarium, a large work in

dialogue, containing the Aim of Chriftian theology, by fome attributed

to Anfelm Archbifhop of Canterbury in the twelfth century.
1 Chert-

fey's other verfions, mentioned in Copland's prologue, are from old

French manuals of devotion, now equally forgotten. Such has been

the fate of volumes fair and large ! Some of thefe verfions have

been given to George Afhby, clerk of the fignet to Margaret, queen
of Henry the Sixth, who wrote a moral poem for the ufe of their fon

Prince Edward on the Active policy of a prince, finiflied in the

author's eightieth year. The prologue begins with a compliment to
" Maifters Gower, Chaucer, and Lydgate," a proof of the eftima-

tion which that celebrated triumvirate ftill continued to maintain.

I believe it was never printed. But a copy, with a fmall mutilation

at the end, remains among Biftiop More's manufcripts at Cambridge.
2

In the difperfed library of the late Mr. William Collins, I faw a

thin folio of two fheets in black letter, containing a poem in the

octave ftanza, entitled Fabyls Ghojle^ printed by John Raftell in the

year 1533. The piece is of no merit; and I fhould not perhaps
have mentioned it, but as the fubje6r. ferves to throw light on our

early drama. Peter Fabell, whofe apparition fpeaks in this poem,
was called The Merry Devil of Edmonton, near London. He
lived in the reign of Henry the Seventh, and was buried in the church
of Edmonton. Weever fays that in [Edmonton] church " lieth in-

terred vnder a feemlie Tombe without Infcription, the body of Peter

Fabell (as the report goes) vpon whom this fable was fathered, that

he by his wittie deuifes beguiled the deuill : belike he was fome in-

genious conceited gentleman, who did vfe fome fleightie trickes for

his owne difports. He liued and died in the raigne of Henry the

feuenth, faith the booke of his merry pranks."
3 The book of Fabell's

Merry Pranks I have never feen. But there is an old anonymous
comedy, written in the reign of James the Firft, which took its rife

1

[The Harleian catalogue mentions " A Lytell Treatyfe, intytuled or named the

Lucydary, good and profitable for every well-difpofed perfon." Printed by W.
Caxton, without date, 410. A later edit, by W. de Worde is in the Britifh Mufeum.]

2 MSS. More, 491. It begins,
"
Right (high) and myghty prince and my

ryght good lorde."
3 Ancient tuner-all Monuments

', 1631, p. 534.
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from this merry magician. It was printed in [1608,] and is called

the Merry Devil of Edmonton. In the Prologue Fabell is introduced,

reciting his own hiftory :*

Tis Peter Fabell a renowned fcholler,
Whofe fame hath ftill beene hitherto forgot
By all the writers of this latter age.
In Middle-fex his birth, and his aboade,
Not full feauen mile from this great famous citty :

That, for his fame in flights and magicke won,
Was cald the Merry Fiend of Edmonton.
If any heere make doubt of fuch a name,
In Edmonton yet frefh vnto this day,
Fixt in the wall of that old ancient church
His monument remaineth to be feene :

His memory yet in the mouths of men,
That whilft he liu'd he could deceiue the deuill.

Imagine now, that whilft he is retirde,
From Cambridge backe vnto his natiue home,
Suppofe the filent fable vifag'd night
Cafts her blacke curtaine ouer all the world,
And whilft he fleepes within his filent bed,

Toyl'd with the ftudies of the pafled day :

The very time and howre wherein that fpirite
That many yeares attended his command,
And oftentimes 'twixt Cambridge and that towne
Had in a minute borne him through the ayre,

By compofition 'twixt the fiend and him,
Comes now to claime the fcholler for his due.

Behold him here laid on his reftlefle couch, [draw the curtain.

His fatall chime prepared at his head,
His chamber guarded with thefe fable flights,
And by him (lands that necromantick chaire,

In which he makes his direfull inuocations,
And binds the fiends that mall obey his will.

Sit with a pleafed eye, vntill you know
The commicke end of our fad tragique (how.

The play is without abfurdities, and the author was evidently an

attentive reader of Shakefpeare. It has nothing, except the machine
of the chime, in common with Fabyll's Ghojle. Fabell is mentioned
in our chronicle-hiftories, and, from his dealings with the devil, was

commonly fuppofed to be a friar.
2

In the year 1537, Wilfrid Holme, a gentleman of Huntington in

Yorkfhire, wrote a poem called The Fall and evil Succefs of Rebel-

lion. It is a dialogue between England and the author, on the com-
motions raifed in the northern counties on account of the reforma-

tion in 1537, under Cromwell's adminiftration. It was printed in

[1572 and again in 1573]. Alliteration is here carried to the moft

ridiculous excefs : and from the conftraint of adhering inviolably to

an identity of initials, from an affectation of coining prolix words from

the Latin, and from a total ignorance of profodical harmony, the

1

[Dodfley's Old Plays, edit. 1825, v. pp. 223-4.]
2 See alfo Norden's Speculum Britannia;, written [before] i S9[s]. Middlefex, p. 18.

And Fuller's Worthies, p. 186
;
edit. 1662.
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author has produced one of the moft obfcure, rough, and unpleafing

pieces of verfitication in our language. He feems to have been a

difciple of Skelton. The poem, probably from its political reference,

is mentioned by Holinfhed. 1

Bale, who overlooks the author's

poetry in his piety, thinks he has learnedly and perfpicuoufly dif-

cufled the abfurdities of Popery.
One Charles Banfley, about the year [1550] wrote a [Treatyfe

Jhewing and Declaring the Pryde and Abufe of Women now a dayes.
z

~\

I know not if the firft line will tempt the reader to fee more :

Bo pepe, what have we fpyed !

Of equal reputation is Chriftopher Goodwin, who wrote the May-
dens Dreme, a vifion without imagination, printed in I542,

3 and The
Chance ofthe dolorus Lover, a lamentable ftory without pathos, printed
in 1520.* With thefe two may be ranked [Thomas] Feylde or Field,

author of A Contrauerfye bytwene a Lover and a JayeJ" The prologue

begins
Thoughe laureate poetes in olde antyquyte.

One John Hooker, fellow of Magdalene College, Oxford, in 1535
wrote a comedy called by Wood Pifcator, or The Fijher caught.

6 But
as latinity feems to have been his object, I fufpecl this comedy to have

been in latin, and to have been ated by the youth of his college.
The fanaticifms of chemiftry feem to have remained at leafr till

the diflblution of the monafteries. [Miles]
7
Blomefield, otherwife

Rattlefden, born [in 1525] at Bury in Suffolk, bachelor in phyfic
and a monk of Bury-abbey, was an adventurer in queft of the philo-

fopher's ftone. While a monk of Bury, as I prefume, he wrote a

metrical chemical tradt, entitled Blomefield's Bloffb?ns, or the Campe of
Philofophy. It is a vifion, and in the odrave ftanza. It [is erroneoufly
faid to have been] originally written in the year 1530, [in] a manu-

fcript that I have feen : but in the copy printed by Afhmole,
8 which

has fome few improvements and additional ftanzas, our author fays he

began to dream in I557-
9 He is admitted into the camp of philofophy

by Time, through a fuperb gate which has twelve locks. Juft within

the entrance were aflembled all the true philofophers from Hermes
and Ariftotle down to Roger Bacon and the canon of Bridlington.
Detached at fome diftance, appear thofe unfkilful but fpecious pre-

1 Chron. iii p. 978.
2
[Reprinted entire in Rem. ofthe E. P. P. of England, vol. iv.]

3 In 410. Pr. " Behold you young ladies of high parentage."
4 In 4to. Pr. "

Upon a certain tyine as it befell."
4
[Twice printed by W. de Worde, without date, 4.10.]

6 Ath. Oxon. i. 60. [Warton, who mentions the Tragedy of Dido by John
Rightwife elfewhere, introduced it over again here as the production of Edward
Halliwell, on the unfupported teftimony of Hatcher. See Dyce's Marlowe, iSco,1*1*1 ,**
vol. i. p. xh.J

7
[He was the fon of John and Anne Bloomfield of that place. See Sir F. Mad-

den's edit, of Gefla Romanorum, 1838, xvi.]
8 See Stanz. 5.
9 See Afhmole's T/ieatrum Chemicum, pp. 305. 478.
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tenders to the tranfmutation of metals, lame, blind, and emaciated,

by their own pernicious drugs and injudicious experiments, who de-

frauded King Henry the Fourth of immenfe treafures by a counter-

feit elixir. Among other wonders of this myfterious region, he fees

the tree of philofophy, which has fifteen different buds, bearing fifteen

different fruits. Afterwards Blomefield, turning Proteftant, did not

renounce his chemiftry with his religion, for he appears to have
dedicated to Queen Elizabeth another fyftem of occult fcience, en-

titled, The Rule of Life, or the fifth EJ/ence, with which her majefty
muft have been highly edified. 1

Although Lord Surrey and fome others fo far deviated from the

dulnefs of the times, as to copy the Italian poets, the fame tafte does

not feem to have uniformly influenced all the nobility of the court of

King Henry the Eighth, who were fond of writing verfes. Henry
Parker, Lord Morley, who died an old man in the latter end of that

reign, was educated in the beft literature which our univerfities

afforded. Bale mentions his Tragedies and Comedies, which I fufpe6t
to be nothing more than grave myfteries and moralities, and which

probably would not now have been loft, had they deferved to live.

He mentions alfo his Rhymes, which I will not fuppofe to have been

imitations of Petrarch. 2 Wood fays, that " his younger years were
adorned with all kinds of fuperficial learning, efpecially with dramatic

poetry, and his elder with that which was divine." 3 It is a ftronger

proof of his piety than his tafte, that he fent, as a new year's

gift to the Princefs Mary, Hampole's Commentary upon the feven

penitential Pfalms. The manufcript, with his epiftle prefixed, is in

the royal manufcripts of the Britifti Mufeum.4
Many of Morley's

tranflations, being dedicated either to King Henry the Eighth, or to

the Princefs Mary, are prefervcd in manufcript in the fame royal re-

pofitory.
5

They are chiefly from Solomon, Seneca, Erafmus, Atha-

nafius, Anfelm, Thomas Aquinas, and Paulus Jovius. The authors

he tranflated fhow his track of reading. But we fhould not forget
his attention to the claflics, and that he tranflated alfo Tully's Dream

ofScipioy and three or four lives of Plutarch, although not imme-

diately from the Greek.6 He feems to have been a rigid Catholic,
retired and ftudious. His declaration or paraphrafe on the ninety-
fourth Pfalm was printed in 1539. A theological commentary by a

1 MSS. More, autograph. 430. Pr. "
Althoughe, mod redoubted, fuffran lady."

See Fox, Martyr, i. p. 479. [Blomefield was not a very old man when Elizabeth

came to the throne. The Book of Sjuinte Effence, or the fifth Being, edited by Mr.

Furnivall, 1866, is a different production altogether, and is in profe. See Ritfon's

Bibl. Poet. pp. 133-4.]
*

Script. Brit. par. p. ft. 103.
3
Ath. Oxon. vol. i. p. $z.

4 MSS. 1 8, B. xxi. [This MS. contains a Commentary, not on the Seven Peni-

tential Pfalms, but on the firft feven and part of the eighth Pfalm. There is no

Epittle of Lord Morley prefixed, and no evidence that it was prefented to the

Princefs Mary. Madden.}
5 But fee MSS. Gremam. 8.
6 See MSS. (Bibl. Bodl.) Laud. H. 17. MSS. Bibl. Reg. 17 D 2.- 17 D xi.

1 8 A Ix. [See alfo Wood's Ath. Oxon. by Blifs, vol. i. col. 117.]
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lord was too curious and important a production to be neglected by
our [early] printers.

[It is Angular that Warton (or at leaft his editors) fhould not have

been aware, that Lord Morley executed a tranflation of Boccaccio de

presclaris mulieribus, which he dedicated to Henry VIII., and which

has never been publifhed ;
J alfo one of the Triumphs of Petrarch, pub-

liftied about 1555, at the end of which we have a verfion of Vyrgyll

in his Epigrames of Cupide and Drunkeneffe and his own Epitaph in

Latin. Among the Afhmole MSS. are two poems from his pen,

Henry Lorde Morley to bis pojlerity, and All men they do wyfshe unto

themfelfe all Good. The former has been printed in the laft volume

of the Britifh Bibliographer. Moreover, at the end of his tranflation

of Turrecremata's Expofition of the Tftth Pfalm^ are fome fonnets ren-

dered from Maphel Vegio.~\

SECTION XLII.

HEYWOOD, commonly called the epigram-
matift, was beloved and rewarded by Henry the Eighth
for his [mufical talents, ready wit, and perhaps his]

buffooneries.2 At leaving the univerfity, he com-
menced author, and was countenanced by Sir Thomas

More for his facetious difpofition. To his talents of jocularity in

converfation he joined a fkill in mufic, both vocal and inftrumental.

His merriments were fo irrefiftible, that they moved even the rigid
mufcles of Queen Mary ; and her fullen folemnity was not proof

againft his fongs, his rhymes, and his jefts.
3 He is faid to have been

I

[Heber's MSS. No. 340, folio upon vellum. A fpecimen of it was furnifhed

by Waldron in his Literary Mufeum, 1789.]
II

[From having been termed civis Londinenfis by Bale, he has been confidered as

a native of London by Pitts, Fuller, Wood, Tanner, and by the editors of the

Neiv. Biog. Did. in 1798. Langbaine, and after him Gildon, conveyed the

information that he had lived at North Mims, Herts; and Mr. Reed has followed

up this report jn Biog. Dram, by faying he was born there. That North Mims
had been the place of his refidence may be deduced from the following lines in

Thalias Banquet, 1620, by Hen. Peacham :

"
I thinke the place that gave me firft my birth,

The genius had of epigram and mirth
;

There famous More did his Utopia write,
And there came Heywoods Epigrams to light." Park.]

" North Mimmes in Herts, neere to Saint Albans." Sir Thomas More mull have
had a feat in that neighbourhood, fays Berkenhout. His admiration of Heywood's
repartees is noticed in Dod's Church Hiftory, vol. i. p. 369.

3
[One of thefe is preferved in Cotton MS. Jul. F. x.

" When Queene Mary
tolde Heywoode that the prieftes muft forego their wives, he merrily anfwered :

Then your grace muft allow them lemmans, for the clergie cannot live without

fauce" Another is recorded by Puttenham in his Arte of Englijb Poefle, 1589.
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often invited to exercife his arts of entertainment and pleafantry in

her prefence, and to have had the honour to be conftantly admitted

into her privy-chamber for this purpofe.
1

Notwithftanding his profeflional diflipation, Heywood appears to

have lived comfortably under the fmiles of royal patronage.
His comedies, [all] of which appeared before the year [1550], are

deftitute of plot, humour or character, and give us no very high

opinion of the feftivity of this agreeable companion. They confift

of low incident, and the language of ribaldry. But perfection muft

not be expected before its time. He is called our firft writer of

comedies. But thofe who fay this fpeak without determinate ideas,

and confound comedies with moralities and interludes. We will

allow that he is among the [earlieft] of our dramatifts who drove the

Bible from the ftage, and introduced reprefentations of familiar life

and popular manners. Thefe are the titles of his plays. [The play
called the foure P. P. The play of Love (of which no copy having the

title-page has been yet found). The play of the W^etker^ 1533. A
mery Play between the Pardoner and the frere, 1533- Of Gentylnes
and nobylyte. The mery play between fohan the hujband, Tyb his wife,
and Syr Jhan the preejt^ 1533. A Dyalogue of Wit and Folly. ~\

His epigrams, fix hundred in number,
2 are probably fome of his

[own and other people's] jokes verfified ; and perhaps were often

extemporaneous fallies, made and repeated in company.
3 Wit and

" At the Duke of Northumberland's bourd, merry John Heywood was allowed to

fit at the table's end. The duke had a very noble and honorable mynde alwayes
to pay his debts well, and when he lacked money, would not ftick to fell the

greateft part of his plate : fo had he done few dayes before. Heywood being loth

to call for his drinke fo oft as he was dry, turned his eye toward the cupbord and

fayd,
' I finde great mifle of your graces (landing cups :' the duke thinking he

had fpoken it of fome knowledge that his plate was lately fold, faid fomewhat

fharply,
'

Why, fir, will not thefe cups ferve as good a man as your felfe ?' Hey-
ivood readily replied,

'

Yes, if it pleafe your grace : but I would have one of them
ftand ftill at myne elbow full of drinke, that I might not be driven to trouble your
men fo often to call for it.' This pleafant and fpeedy turn of the former wordes

holpe all the matter againe, whereupon the duke became very pleafaunt and dranke
a bolle of wine to Hey-~wood, and bid a cuppe fhould alwayes be (landing by him,"

p. 231. Pitts has related an extraordinary inftance of his death-bed waggery,
which feems to vie in merriment with the fcaffold jefts of Sir Thomas More in

articulo mortis. Park.J
1 Wood, Ath. Oxon. i. 150.
2
[Gabriel Harvey, in a note on Speghfs Chaucer (penes Bp. Percy), fays that

fome of Heywood's epigrams are fuppofed to be conceits and devices of pleafant
Sir Thomas More. Heath well oblerved, in his firft Century of Epigrams, 1610,
that

"
Heywood the old Englim epigrammatift

Had nuit at will, and art was all he mid :

But now adaies we of the modern frie

Have art and labour with wits penurie."

Puttenham had fome time before remarked with critical difcrimination, that " Hey-
wood came to be well benefited for the myrth and quiknefle of his conceits, more
than for any good learning which was in him." Art of Eng. Poejie. Park.]

3
[His epigrams appear to have been firft printed together in 1561; but fee

Handb. of E. E. Lit., art. HEYWOOD, and Dyce's Skelton, ii. 277. The biblio-

III. G
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humour are ever found in proportion to the progrefs of politenefs.

The miferable drolleries and the contemptible quibbles with which
thefe little pieces are pointed, indicate the great want of refinement,
not only in the compofition, but in the converfation of our anceftors.

This is a fpecimen, on a piece of humour of Wolfey's Fool : A
faiyng of Patch

1

my lord cardinals foole :

Mafter Sexren, a parfon of knowne wit,

As he at my lord Cardinals boord did fit,

Gredily raught at a goblet of wyne :

Drinke none (faid my lord) for that fore leg of thine :

I warrant your grace (quoth Sexten) I prouide
For my leg : For I drinke on the tother fide.

2

The following is rather a humorous tale than an epigram, yet
with an epigrammatic turn :

Although that foxes haue bene feene there feelde,
Yet was there lately in Fynfbery feelde

A foxe fate in fyght of certayne people,

Noddyng, and blyflyng, ftaryng on poules fteeple.A maide toward market with hens in a band
Came by, and with the fox me fell in hand
What thing is it, Rainard, in your brain ploddyng,
That bringeth this bufy blifling and noddyng ?

I nother nod for fleepe, fweete herte, the foxe fayde,
Nor blifle for fpirites, excepte the diuell be a mayde :

My noddyng and blyffyng breedth of wonder
Of the witte of poules wethercocke yonder.
There is more witte in that cocks onely head
Than hath bene in all mens heades that be deade.
As thus, by common reporte we fynde,
All that be dead, did die for lacke ofnvynde :

But the wethercocks witte is not fo weake
To lacke wynde : the nvynde is euer in his beake.

So that while any wynde blowth in the Ikie,
For lacke of <winde that wethercocke will not die.

She caft downe hir hennes, and now did (he blis,
lefu (quoth fhe) in nomine patris,
Who hath euer heard at any feafon

Of a foxes forgeyng fo feat a reafon ?

And while me preyfed the foxes wit fo,
He gat her hens in his necke and to go.
Whither awaie with my hens, foxe ? quoth me.
To poules pig as faft as I can (quoth he).
Betwene thefe hennes and yonder wethercock
I will aflaie to haue chickens a flock.

Whiche if I may get, this tale is made goode,
In all Chriftendome not fo wife a broode !

Another is on Wagging ofbeardes :

graphy of Heywood's works, in all the preceding editions of Warton, was fo con-
fufed and faulty, as to need entire reconftruclion.l

1 The real name of Patch, Wolfey's Fool.
'2

[When Sir Thomas More had refigned the Chancellorfhip, he gave his fool
Paterfon to the Lord Mayor of London upon this condition, that he mould every
year wait on him who fucceeded to the office. See More's Life of Sir Thomas More.
p. 108. Park.]
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// is mery in hall, 'when beardes -~wagge all.

Hufband, for this thefe woordes to minde I call :

This is ment by men in their mery eatyng,
Not to wag their beardes in brawlyng or threatyng :

Wyfe, the meaning herof differth not twoo pins,
Betweene waggyng of mens beardes and womens chins.

On the fafhion of wearing Verdingales^ or farthingales.

Alas poore verdingales muft lie in the ftreete,

To houie them no doore in the citee made meete.

Syns at our narow doores they in can not win,
Send them to Oxforde, at Brodegates to get in.

Our author was educated at Broadgate Hall in Oxford, fo called

from an uncommonly wide gate or entrance, and fince converted
into Pembroke College. Thefe epigrams are mentioned in Wilfon's

Rhetorlke^ publifhed in 1553.'
Another of Heywood's works is a poem in long verfe, entitled

A Dialogue containing in effeft the number of al the Proverbes in the

Englift) tongue compaff in a matter concerning two marriages^ The
firft edition I have feen is dated I547-

3 All the proverbs of the

Englifli language are here interwoven into a very filly comic tale.

The lady of the ftory, an old widow 4 now going to be married

again, is thus defcribed, with fome degree of drollery, on the bridal

day :

1

["
The Englifh proverbes gathered by Ihon Heiwoode helpe well in this be-

haulre (allegory), the whiche commonlie are nothyng els but allegories and darke

devifed fentences," fol. 90, a. Again,
" for furniming fimilitudes the proverbes

of Heiwoode helpe wonderfull wele for thys purpofe," fol. 96, b. Park.]
2

[The following anecdote relating to this work has been tranfmitted among
fome "

witty aunfweres and faiengs of Englishmen
"

in Cotton MS. Jul. F. x.
" William Paulett, Marques of Wynchefter and highe treafurer of Engelande,

being prefented by John Heywoode with a booke, aflced him what yt conteyned ?

and when Heywoode told him 'All the proverbes in Englifhe.' 'What, all?'

quoth my Lorde
;

'

No, Bate me an ace, quoth Bolton,'' is that in youre booke?
1

'

No, by my faith, my Lorde, I thinke not,' aunfwered Heywoode." [This
anecdote is ufually related of Queen Elizabeth and Heywood.] But the neateft

replication of this profeffed court-wit feems to be recorded in Camdens Remaines,

1605, P- 2 34- Heywood being aflced by Queen Mary
" What wind blew him to

the court?" he anfwered, "Two fpecially : the one ta fee your Majeftie."
" We thank you for that," faid the Q^teen ;

"
but, I pray you, what is the other ?

"

" That your Grace," faid he,
"
might fee me." Park.]

3
[The Duke of Roxburghe appears to have poflefled a 410 edit, of 1546.

There were certainly others in 1561, 1562, 1566, 1576, 1587, and 1598. The

foregoing extracts have been collated with the text of 1562.]
4

[Davies of Hereford, in his Scourge of Folly, about 1611, printed a Defiant

upon Englifhe proverbes, and exhibited with a retrograde tafte not only the manner,
but the dull rhymth (?) of his precurfor, in the following metrical addrefs :

"To OLD JOHN HEYWOOD THE EPIGRAMMIST.
" Olde Heywood have with thee in his od vaine

That yet with bookfellers as new doth remaine.

New poets fing riming, but thy rymes advance

Themfelves in light meafures : for thus they doe dance.

He gather fome proverbes thou gatherdft before,

To defcant upon them as thou didft of yore," &c. Park.]
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In this late olde wydow, and than olde new wyfe,

Age and appetite fell
at ajlrongejlryfe.

Her luft was as yonge as her lymis were olde.
^

The dale of hir weddyng, like one to be folde,

She fet out hir felfe in fyne apparell :

She was made lyke a beere pot or a barell.

A crooked hooked nofe, beetyll browde, blere eyde,

Many men wifhte tor beautifiying that bryde.

Hir wafte to be gyrde in, and for a boone grace,

Some well fauourd vyfor on hir yll fauourd face
;

But with viibrlyke vifage, fuche as it was,

She fmirkt and (lie fmylde, but fo lifped this las,

That folke might haue thought it doune onely alone

Of wantonnefle, had not hir teeth beene gone.

Vpright as a candle ftandth in a focket,

Stoode (he that dz\e,fojimpre de cocket.
1

Of auncient fathers (he tooke no cure nor care,

She was to them as koy as a crokers mare.

She tooke thenterteinment of the yong men
All in daliaunce, as nice as a nuns hen?

I fuppofe that daie hir eares might well glow,
For all the towne talkt of her hy and low.

One faide a wel fauourd olde woman fhee is :

The diuell fhee is, faide another : and to this

In came the thyrde with his v. egges, and fayde,

Fyfty yere ago I knew hir a trym mayde.
What euer me were than (fayd one) me is nowe
To become a bryde as meete as a/owe
To beare afaddle. She is in this manage
As comely as is a cowe in a cage.

Gup 'with a galde back, Gill, come vp to fupper.

What, mine olde mare woulde haue a new crouper.
And now mine olde hat muft haue a new band, &c.

The work has its value and curiofity as a repertory of proverbs
made at fo early a period. Nor was the plan totally void of inge-

nuity, to exhibit thefe maxims in the courfe of a narrative enlivened

by fa&s and circumftances. It certainly was fufceptible of humour
and invention.

The following ftanzas, [now afcertained to have been written by John

Heywood,
3 and inferted in Totters Mifcellany, 1557, anonymoufly,]

have that elegance which refults from fimplicity. The compliments
are fuch as would not difgrace the gallantry or the poetry of a

polifhed age. The thoughts fupport themfelves, without the aid of

expreffion and the affectations of language. This is a negligence,
but it is a negligence produced by art. Here is an effect obtained,
which it would be vain to feek from the ftudied ornaments of ftyle :

1

[See Dyce's Skelton, ii. p. 160. Mr. Dyce feems to incline to the explanation

given by Nares in his Gloffary, i8az: "
Quafi fimpering coquette." See two

epigrams by Harington on the Heywoods, infra.]
* An admirable proverbial funile. It is ufed in Wilfon's Arte of Rhetorike,

"
I

knewe a prieft that was as nice as a Nunnes Hen, when he would fay mafle he would
never faie Dominus Vobifcum, but Dominus Fabicum." fol. 112, a, edit. 1567. [But
fee Engli/h Pro-verbs and Proverbial Phrafes, 1869, p. 49.]

3 A Defcription of a moft noble Ladye. (Queen Mary], adviewed by John Hey-
ivoode. Harl. MS., 1703.
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Giue place, you Ladies and be gon,
Boaft not your felues at all :

For here at hande approcheth one,
Whofe face will ftaine you all.

The vertue of her liuely lokes
Excels the precious ftone :

I wifhe to haue none other bokes
To read or loke vpon.

In eche of her two criftall eyes,
Smileth a naked boye :

It would you all in hart fuffife

To fee that lamp of ioye.
I thinke nature hath loft the moulde

Where (he her ftiape did take
;

Or els I doubt if nature could
So faire a creature make

In life (he is Diana chad,
In trouth Penelopey ;

In word and eke in dede ftedfaft.

What will you more we fey ?

If all the world were fought fo farre,
Who could finde fuch a wight ?

Her beuty twinkleth like a ftarre

Within the frofty night.
Her rofiall colour comes and goes

With fuch a comely grace,
More redier too then doth the rofe

Within her liuely face.

At Bacchus feafte none (hall her mete,
Ne at no wanton play,
Nor gafing in an open ftrete,

Nor gaddyng as a ftray.

The modeft mirth that (he dothe vfe

Is mixt with (hamefaftnefle
;

All vice flie dothe wholy refufe,

And hateth ydlenefle.
O lord, it is a world to fee

How vertue can repaire
And decke in her fuch honeftie,
Whom nature made fo fayre ! . . . .

How might I do to get a graffe
Of this unfpotted tree ?

For all the reft are plaine but chaffe,
Which feme good corne to be.

1

Heywood's largeft and moft laboured performance is the Spider
and the F/tet with wooden cuts, printed at London in 1556. It is a

very long poem in the o&ave ftanza, containing ninety-eight chap-
ters. Perhaps there never was fo dull, fo tedious and trifling

an

apologue ; without fancy, meaning, or moral. 2 A long tale of Hc"U-

1

[The exordium, if not the general tone of this piece, was probably fuggefted

by Surrey's lines printed at p. 33 fupra. It is not quite certain that Warton would
have formed and exprefled ib favourable an eftimate of this very dull and fulfome

encomium on Mary, if he had been aware, to whom it was meant to apply.]
"
[Mr. Ellis, in his Hijhrical Sketch of Englijh Poetry, &c. chap. xvi. has pro-

nounced this parabolic tale "
utterly contemptible;" but he has extracted two

fpecimens from the Firft Century of Heywood's Epigrams, which certainly poflefs
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tious manners will always be tirefome, unlefs the defign be burlefque ;

and then the ridiculous, arifing from the contraft between the folemn

and the light, muft be ingenioufly fupported. Our author feems to

have intended a fable on the burlefque conftru&ion ;
l but we know

not, when he would be ferious and when witty, whether he means to

make the reader laugh or to give him advice. We muft indeed

acknowledge that the age was not yet fufficiently refined either to

reliili or to produce burlefque poetry.
2

Harrifon, the author of the

Defcription of Britaine, prefixed to Holinfhed's Chronicle, has left a

fenfible criticifm on this poem.
" One alfo hath made a booke of

the Spider and the File, wherein he dealeth fo profoundlie, and be-

yond all meafure of (kill, that neither he himfelfe that made it, neither

anie one that readeth it, can reach vnto the meaning therof." 3 It is

a proof of the unpopularity of this poem, that it never was reprinted.

Our author's Epigrams and the poem of Proverbs were in high

more true epigrammatic point than thofe felefted by Mr. Warton. The following
lines afford the moft favourable inftance of his verfification :

MEASURE.
" Meafure is a mery meane,
Which filde with noppy drinke

When mery drinkers drinke of cleane,

Then merely they winke.

OTHERWISE.
Meafure is a mery meane,

But I meane meafures gret :

Where lippes to litell pitchers leane :

Thofe lippes they fcantly wet.

OTHERWISE.
Meafure is a mery meane,
And meafure is thy mate

;

To be a deacon or a deane

Thou wouldft not chaunge the ftate.

OTHERWISE.
Meafure is mery meane

In volewmes full or flat,

There is no chapter nor no feane

That thou applieft like that."

Edit. 1562, utfupr. Three Hundred Epigrammes, Sec. No. 128 ]

1

[Herbert fays: "We are to confider the author here, as he really was, a Ca-

tholic
; partial in vindicating the Catholic caufe and the adminiftration by Queen

Mary, whom he characterizes by the maid, with her broom (the civil fword), exe-

cuting the commands of her mafter (Chrift) and her miftrefs (holy church). By
the files are to be underftood the Catholics

}
and by the fyiders, the Proteftants.

How juftly the chara&ers are fupported I have neither leifure nor inclination to

examine." MS. note. Park.~\
3 But I muft not forget Chaucer's Sir Thopas : and that among the Cotton ma-

nufcripts there is an anonymous poem, perhaps coeval with Chaucer, in the ftyle of

allegorical burlefque, which defcribes the power of money with great humour and
in no common vein of fatire. The hero of the piece is Sir Penny. MSS. Cott.

Galba E. 9. [As this is now printed in Remains of the E. P. P. of England, i.

it would be occupying fpace ufeleflly to infert it any longer at large. There is a

fecond MS. of it at Cambridge. (MS. More, 147.)]
3

[Holinftied's Chronicles, ed. 1807, i. 385.]
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vogue, and had numerous editions before the year I598.
1 The moft

lively part of the Spider and File is perhaps the mock-fight between
the fpiders and flies, an awkward imitation of Homer's Batrachomyo-

machy. The preparations for this bloody and eventful engagement,
on the part of the fpiders, in their cobweb caftle are thus defcribed :

Behold ! the battilments in every loope :

How th
1

ordinance lieth, flies far and nere to fach :

Behold how everie peace, that lieth there in groope,
Hath a fpider gonner, with redy-fired match.

Behold on the wals, fpiders making ware wach :

The wach-fpider in the towre a larum to ftrike,

At aproch of any nomber mewing warlike.

See th
1

enprenabill fort, in every border,
How everie fpider with his wepon doth ftand,
So thorowlie harneft, in fo good order :

The capital fpider, with wepon in hand,
For that fort of fowdiers fo manfully mand,
With cobwebs like cafting nets all flies to quell :

My hart fliaketh at the fight : behold it is hell !

The beginning of all this confufion is owing to a fly entering the

poet's window, not through a broken pane, as might be prefumed,
but through the lattice, where it is fuddenly entangled in a cobweb.

The cobweb, however, will be allowed to be fufficiently defcriptive
of the poet's apartment. But I mention this circumftance as a pro-
bable proof that windows of lattice, and not of glafs, were now the

common fafliion. 2

1

[Or rather, fays Herbert, becaufe popery has not fince been re-eftablifhed.

MS. note. Park.}

[In that year, or perhaps in 1596, the epigrams of Sir John Davis were printed,
and the following lines therein addrefled In Haywodum:

"
Haywood that did in Epigrams excell

Is now put downe fince my light Mufe arofe,

As buckets are put downe into a well,
Or as a fchoole-boy putteth downe his hofe."

Ep. 29. [Davies's Works, ed. Grofart, p. 333.]

The lightnefs of Davis's witticifms led to their inhibition in 1599. Baftard in his

\Chreftoleros, 1598], has two allufions to Heywood ;
and in fome fatirical poems

publifhed about 1616, I believe by Anton, it is faid :

"
Heywood was held for Epigrams the beft

What time old Churchyard dealt in verfe and profe :

But fafhions fince are grown out of reqtieft

As bombaft, doublets, bafes and round hofe
j

Or as your lady may it now be faide,

That looks lefle lovely than her chambermaide." Park.}

a See his Epigrammes. Epig. 82, Firft Hundred. And Puttenham's Arte of

Engli/h Poejle, lib. i. c. 31, p. 49. One of Heywood's epigrams is defcriptive of

his life and character. Fine Hundred, Epigr. 100:

"Or HEYWOOD.
" Art thou Heywood with the mad mery wit ?

Ye forfooth, mayfter, that fame is euen hit.

Art thou Heywood that applyeth mirth more then thrift ?

Ye fir, I take mery mirth a golden gift.
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[Befides thefe more important productions, Heywood wrote feve-

ral ballads, of which five are extant. 1 One of thefe was written to

celebrate the marriage of Philip and Mary; another in commemora-

tion of the betrayal of Scarborough Caftle in 1557 ; a third is the

defcription of Queen Mary, already referred to.] The ballad on the

marriage of Philip and Mary is allegorically figurative, and begins :

The Egles byrde hath fpred his wings
And from far of hathe taken flyght,

In whiche meane way by no lourings
On bough or braunch this birde wold light ;

Till on the Role, both red and whight,
He lighteth now moft lovinglie

And therto mofte behovinglie.

John Heywood died at Mechlin in Brabant, about the year [1577.
In A Recantation offamous Pafquin of Rome , 15/0, by R. W., he is

faid to be ftill living, and in a return of Catholic fugitives,
2 made

January 29, 1576-7, he is included, as if he was fuppofed or known
to be furviving at that date. But he was certainly dead in 15%J.

3
~\

He was inflexibly attached to the Catholic caufe, and on the death

of Queen Mary quitted the kingdom. Anthony Wood remarks,
4

with his ufual acrimony, that it was a matter of wonder with many
that, confidering the great and ufual want of principle in the profef-

flon, a poet ftiould become a voluntary exile for the fake of religion.

Art thou Heywood that hath made many mad plaies ?

Ye many playes, fewe good woorkes in all my dales.

Art thou Heywood that hath made men mery long ?

Ye and will, if I be made mery among.
Art thou Heywood that woulde be made mery now ?

Ye fir, helpe me to it now I befeche yow."

In the conclufion to the Spider and Flie, Heywood mentions Queen Mary and

King Philip. [Mr. Warton muft have read the conclufion of Heywood very cur-

forily, fays Herbert, or he would not have been at fuch a lofs for the intention of
his poem of the Spider and the Flie. Lord Hales pointed out a few lines in The

Evergreen as the compofition of Heywood, but they prove to be one of his epigrams
Scoticifed. See Cent. i. p. 15. Park.]

1

{Handb. of E. E. Lit., art. HEYWOOD.]
2

[Collier's Bibl. Catalogue, 1865, i. 39.]
3

[An epilogue or conclufion to the works of Heywood in 1587 by Thomas
Newton, the Chefhire poet, thus notices his deceafe :

" This author Haywood dead and gone, and mrinde in tombe of clay,
Bifore his death by penned workes did carefully aflay
To builde himfelfe a lafting tombe, not made of ftone and lyme,
But better farre and richer too, triumphing over Tyme." Park.]

4
Ath. Oxon. i. 1 50.
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SECTION XLIII.

KNOW not if Sir Thomas More may properly be

confidered as an Englifh poet. He has, however, left

a few obfolete poems, which although without any
ftriking merit, yet, as productions of the reftorer of

literature in England, feem to claim fome notice here.

One of thefe is, Amery Gejl bow a Sergeaunt wolde lerne to be a Frere. 1

[Few perfons will probably agree with Warton that the ftory is
" dull

and too long to be told."] But I will cite two or three of the pre-

fatory ftanzas :

He that hath lafte the Hofiers crafte,
And falleth to making (hone

;

The fmythe that (hall to payntyng fall,

His thrift is well nigh done.

A blacke draper with whyte paper,
To goe to writyng fcole,

An olde butler becum a cutler,
I wene (hall prove a fole.

And an olde trot, that can, got wot,

Nothyng but kyfle the cup,
With her phifick will kepe one ficke,

Till (he have foufed hym up.A man of lawe that neuer fawe
The wayes to bye and fell,

Wenyng to ryfe by marchaundyfe,
I praye God fpede hym well !

A marchaunt eke, that wyll goo feke

By all the meanes he may,
To fall in fute tyll he difpute

His money cleane away ;

Pletyng the lawe for every ftrawe,
Shall prove a thrifty man,

With bate and ftrife, but by my life,

I cannot tel you whan.
Whan an hatter wyll go fmatter

In philofophy ;

Or a pedlar waxe a medlar
In theology.

In thefe lines, which are intended to illuftrate by familiar ex-

amples the abfurdity of a [tipftaff] afluming the [difguife and air] of a

friar, perhaps the reader perceives but little of that feftivity, which
is fuppofed to have marked the character and the converfation of Sir

Thomas More. The lair, two ftanzas deferve to be tranfcribed, as

they prove that this tale was defigned to be fung to mufic by a

minftrel, for the entertainment of company :

[' Reprinted in Remains of the E. P. P. of Engl., ii. 119, et feqq. It is printed in

his Englifh Workes, 1557.]
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Now Matters all, here now I (hall

Ende there as I began ;

In any wyfe, I would avyfe,

And counfayle every man
His own craft ufe, all newe refufe,

And lyghtly let them gone :

Play not the Frere, Now make good cheere,

And welcome everychone.

This piece is mentioned, among other popular ftory-books in

1575, by Laneham, in his [Letter from Kenilworth].
In certain meters, written alfo in his youth, as a prologue for his

Boke of Fortune^
1 and forming a poem of confiderable length, are

thefe ftanzas, which are an attempt at perfonification and imagery.
Fortune is reprefented fitting on a lofty throne, fmiling on all man-

kind, who are gathered around her, eagerly expecting a diftribution

of her favours :

Then, as a bayte, (he bryngeth forth her ware,
Silver and gold, riche perle and precious ftone

;

On whiche the mafed people gafe and ftare,

And gape therefore, as dogges doe for the bone.

Fortune at them laugheth : and in her trone

Amyd her treafure and waveryng rychefle

Prowdly (he hoveth as lady and emprefle.

Faft by her fyde doth wery Labour ftand,

Pale Fere alfb, and Sorow all bewept ;

Difdayn and Hatred, on that other hand,
Eke rellles Watche fro flepe with travayle kept :

Before her ftandeth Daunger and Envy,
Flattery, Dyfceyt, Mifchiefe, and Tiranny."

Another of Sir Thomas More's juvenile poems is, A Ruful
Lamentacion on the deth of quene Elizabeth [mother to King Henry
the eight, wife to King Henry the feuenth^ &c.~\ It is evidently formed

on the tragical foliloquies which compofe Lydgate's paraphrafe of

Boccaccio's book De Cafibus virorum illujirium, and which gave birth

to the Mirrorfor Magi/irates^ the origin of [fome of] our hiftoric

dramas. Thefe ftanzas are part of the queen's complaint at the ap-

proach of death :

Where are our caftels now, where are our towers ?

Goodly Rychemonde, fone art thou gone from me !

At Weftmynfter that coftly worke of yours,

Myne owne dere lorde, now (hall I never fee !

Almighty God vouchefafe to graunt that ye
For you and your children well may edify,

My palyce byldyd is, and lo now here I ly.
3

Farewell my doughter, lady Margarete !
4

God wotte, full oft it greved hath my mynde

1

[The Boke of the fayre Gentylwoman, that no man JJiulde put his trujle, or con-

fydence in, that is to fay, Lady Fortune. Lond. by R. Wyer [circa 1540.] imo.
Unknown to Warton.J

2 Workes, Sign. T vi.
3

King Henry the Seventh's chapel, begun in the year 1504, the year before
the queen died.

* Married in 1503 to James the Fourth, King of Scotland.
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That ye fhould go where we mould feldome mete,
Now I am gone and have left you behynde.
O mortall folke, that we be very blynde !

That we laft feere, full oft it is moft nye :

From you depart I muft, and lo now here I lye.

Farewell, madame, my lordes worthy mother !'

Comfort your fon, and be ye of good chere.

Take all a worth, for it will be no nother.

Farewell, my doughter Katharine, late the fere

To prince Arthur myne owne chyld fo dere.
2

It booteth not for me to wepe or cry,

Pray for my foule, for lo now here I ly.

Adew lord Henry, my lovyng- fonne adew,
3

Our lord encreafe your honour and eftate.

Adew, my doughter Mary, bright of hew,
4

God make you vertuous, wyfe, and fortunate.

Adew, fwete hart, my litle doughter Kate,
5

Thou malt, fweete babe, fuche is thy defteny,

Thy mother nev.i Know, for lo now here I ly.
6

In the fourth ftanza, fhe reproaches the aftrologers for their

falfity in having predi&ed that this fhould be the happieft and moft
fortunate year of her whole life. This, while it is a natural reflexion

in the fpeaker, is a proof of More's contempt of a futile and frivolous

fcience, then fo much in efteem. I have been prolix in my citatio*n

from this forgotten poem ; but I am of opinion, that fome of the

ftanzas have ftrokes of nature and pathos, and deferved to be refcued

from total oblivion.

More, when a young man, contrived in an apartment of his

father's houle a goodly hangyng of fyne paynted clothe, exhibiting
nine pageants or allegoric reprefentations of the ftages of man's

life, together with the figures of Death, Fame, Time, and Eternity.
Under each picture he wrote a ftanza. The firft is under Child-

hood, exprefled by a boy whipping a top :

I am called CHYLDHOD, in play is all my mynde,
To caft a coyte,

7 a cockftele,
8 and a ball

;

A toppe can I let, and dryve in its kynde ;

But would to God, thefe hatefull bookes all

Were in a fyre brent to pouder fmall !

Than myght I lede my lyfe alwayes in play,
Which lyfe God fende me to myne endyng day.

Next was pictured Manhood, a comely young man mounted on a

1

Margaret Countefs of Richmond.
* Catharine of Spain, wife of her Ion Prince Arthur, now dead.
3 Afterwards King Henry the Eighth.
4 Afterwards Queen of France. Remarried to Charles Brandon, Duke of

Suffolk.
6 The queen died within a few days after (he was delivered of this infant, the

Princefs Catherine, who did not long furvive her mother's death.
6
Workes, ut fupr.

7 A quoit.
8 A ftick for throwing at a cock. Stele is handle.
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fleet horfe, with a hawk on his fift, and followed by two greyhounds,
with this ftanza affixed :

MANHOD I am, therefore I me delyght
To hunt and hawke, to nourifhe up and fede

The grayhounde to the courfe, the hawke to th' flyght,

And to beftryde a good and lufty ftede :

Thefe thynges become a very man in dede.

Yet thynketh this boy his pevifhe game fweter,

But what, no force, his reafon is no better.

The perfonification of Fame, like Rumour in the chorus to Shake-

fpeare's Henry the Fifth, is furrounded with tongues.
1

Tapeftry, with metrical legends illuftrating the fubje6t, was com-
mon in this age : and the public pageants in the ftreets were often

exhibited with explanatory verfes. I am of opinion, that the Comoe-

diola, or little interludes, which More is faid to have written and

a&ed in his father's houfe, were only thefe nine pageants.
Another juvenile exercife of More in the Englifti ftanza, is an-

nexed to his profe tranflation of the Life ofJohn Picus Mirandula,
and entitled,

" Twelve Rules ofjohn Picus earleofMirandula, partely
exciting, partely direfting a man in fpiritual bataile* The old colledtor

of his Englifh works has alfo preferved two Jhorte ballettes,* or

ftanzas, which he wrote for his pajtyme^ while a prifoner in the

Tower."4

It is not my defign, by thefe fpecimens to add to the fame of Sir

Thomas More, who is reverenced by pofterity as the fcholar who

taught that erudition which civilized his country, and as the philofo-

pher who met the horrours of the block with that fortitude which was

equally free from oftentation and enthufiafm; as the man, whofe

genius overthrew the fabric of falfe learning, and whofe amiable tran-

quillity of temper triumphed over the malice and injuftice of tyranny.
For the purpofe of afcertaining or illuftrating the age of pieces

1

Workes, Sign. C iii.

3 Thefe pieces were written in the reign of Henry the Seventh. But as More
flourifhed in the fucceeding reign, I have placed them accordingly.

3
Workes, b. iii.

4
Utfupr. fol. 1432. [Thefe ballads are here given :

" LEWYS THE LOST LOVER.
"
Ey, flattering Fortune, loke thou never fo fayre,

Or never fo plefantly begin to fmile,
As though thou wouldft my ruine all repayre,

During my life thou malt me not begile,
Truft mall I God, to entre in a while
His haven of heaven fure & uniforme,
Ever after thy calme loke I for a ftorme.

DAVY THE DYCER.

Long was I, lady Luck, your ferving man,
and now have loft agayne all that I gat ;

wherefore, whan I thinke on you nowe & than,
and in my minde remember this & that,

ye may not blame me, though I befhrew your cat :

but, in fayth, I blefle you agayne a thoufand times,
for lending me now fome layfure to make rymes." Park.}
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which have been lately or will be foon produced, I here ftop to recall

the reader's attention to the poetry and language of the laft century,

by exhibiting fome extracts from the romance of Twain and Gawain,
which has fome great outlines of Gothic painting, and appears to have

been written in the reign of King Henry the Sixth. 1
I premife that

but few circumftances happened, which contributed to the improve-
ment of our language, within that and the prefent period.
The following is the adventure of the enchanted foreft attempted

by Sir Colgrevance, which he relates to the Knights of the Round
Table at Cardiff in Wales.5

A faire foreft fone I fand,
Me thoght mi hap thare fel ful hard,
For thar was mani a wilde lebard,

Lions, beres, bath bul and bare,
That rewfully gan rope and rare.

Oway I drogh me, and with that

I faw fone whar a man fat

1 MSS. Cotton. Galb. E. ix. [Ritfon confiders this MS. to be at leaft as old as

the time of King Richard II. Obf. p. 34. The language, he adds, of all the poems
in the fame MS. is a ftrong northern dialeft, from which it may be inferred that

they are the compofition or perfons, moft likely monks, refident in that part of Eng-
land, where in former times were feveral flouriming monafteries. Notes to Met.

Romances, iii. ^^<). Park, The romance of Y*waine and Ga^waine has no connec-

tion with the perfonal hiftory of Sir Gawayne, and is not included in Sir F. Mad-
den's interefting volume. A Welm verfion is in the Mabinogion, 1839, ' Sir F.

Madden feems to confider that the perfon moft likely to have written the original
romance is Huchowne ofthe Caftle Ryale,an author who flourifhed before Wyntown,
and is the fuppofed writer of the Morte Arthur preferred at Lincoln.]

*
[The prefent text has been corrected by Mr. Ritfon's edition of this romance.

Price.
"
King Arthur,

He made a fefte, the fothe to fay,

Opon the Witfononday,
At Kerdyf, that es in Wales,
And efter mete thar in the hales,

Ful grete and gay was the aflemble

Of lordes and ladies of that cuntre.

And als of knightes, war and wyfe,
And damifels of mykel pryfe,
Ilkane with other made grete gamin,
And grete folace, als thai war famin,
Faft thai carped and curtayfli
Of dedes of armes, and of veneri,
And of gude knightes," &c.

It is a piece of confiderable length, and contains a variety of Gefts. Sir Ywain
is Sir Ewaine, or Owen, in Morte Arthur. None of thefe adventures belong[s]
to that romance. But fee B. iv. c. 17, 27. etc. The ftory of the lion and the

dragon in this romance is told of a Chriftian champion in the Holy War by Ber-

chorius, Redutfor.p. 66 1. Seefupr. vol. i. Difs. on the Gefl. Romanor. ch civ. The
lion, being delivered from the dragon by Sir Ywain, ever afterwards accompanies
and defends him in the greateft dangers. Hence Spenfer's Una attended by a lion.

F. ^u. \. iii. 7. See Sir Percival's lion in Morte Arthur, B. xiv. c. 6. The dark

ages had many ftories and traditions of the lion's gratitude and generofity to man.
Hence in Shakefpeare, Troilus fays, Tr. and Crefs. aft v. fc. iii.

"
Brother, yovi have a vice of mercy in you

Which better fits a lion than a man."]
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On a lawnd, the fowled wight
That ever yit man faw in fight :

He was a lathly creatur,

For fowl he was out of mefur;
A wonder mace in hand he hade,
And fone mi way to him I made;
His hevyd, me thoght, was als grete
Als of a rowncy or a nete.

Unto his belt hang his hare
;

And efter that byheld I mare,
To his forhede byheld I than

Was bradder than twa large fpan ;

He had eres als ane olyfant,
And was wele more than geant,
His face was ful brade and flat,

His nefe was cutted as a cat,

His browes war like litel bulkes,

And his tethe like bare tuflces
;

A ful grete bulge open his bak,
Thar was noght made withowten lac

j

His chin was faft until his breft,

On his mace he gan him reft.

Alfo it was a wonder wede
That the cherle yn yede,
Nowther of wol ne of line

Was the wede that he went yn.
When he me

fagh,
he ftode up right,

I frayned him if he wolde fight,
For tharto was I in gude will,

Bot als a befte than ftode he ftill :

I hopid that he no wittes kowth,
Ne refon for to fpeke with mowth.
To him I fpak ful hardily,
And faid, What ertow, belamy ?

He faid ogain, I am a man.
I faid, fwilk als thou her may fe.

I faid, What dofe thou here allane ?

He faid, I kepe thir beftes ilkane.

I faid, That es mervaile, think me,
For I herd never of man bot the,
In wildernes ne in foreftes,

That kepeing had of wilde beftes,

Bot thai war bunden fafte in halde.

He fayd, Of thir es none fo balde,
Nowther by day ne by night,
Anes to pas out of mi fight.
I fayd, How fo? tel me thi fcill.

Per fay, he faid, gladly I will.

He faid, In al this fair forefte

Es thar non fo wilde befte,
That renin dar, bot ftil ftand

Whan I am to him cumand
;

And ay when that I will him fang
With my fingers that er ftrang,
I ger him en on fwilk manere,
That al the beftes when thai him here,
Obout me than cum thai all,

And to mi fete faft thai fall

On thair maner, merci to cry.
Bot underftand now redyli,
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Olyve es thar lifand no ma
Bot I, that durft omang them ga,
That he ne fold fone be al torent,
Bot thai er at my comandment

;

To me thai cum whan I tham call,

And I am maifter of tham all.

Than he afked onone right,
What man I was ? I faid, A knyght,
That foght aventurs in that lande,

My body to afai and fande
;

And I the pray of thi kownfayle
Thou teche me to fum mervayle.

1

He faid, I can no wonders tell,

Bot her bifyde es a Well
j

Wend theder, and do als I fay,
Thou pafles noght al quite oway,
Folow forth this ilk ftrete,

And fone fum mervayles fal thou mete
The well es under the faireft Tre
That ever was in this cuntre

;

By that Well hinges a Bacyne
That es of golde gude and fyne,
With a cheyne, trewly to tell,

That wil reche in to the Well.
Thare es a Chapel ner thar by,
That nobil es and ful lufely :

By the well ftandes a Stane,
Tak the bacyn fome onane,
And caft on water with thi hand,
And fone thou fal fe new tithand :

A ftorme fal rife and a tempeft,
Al obout, by eft and weft,
Thou fal here mani thonor blaft

Al obout the te-blawand faft,

And there fal cum fek flete and rayne
That unnefe fal you ftand ogayne :

Of lightnes fal you fe a lowe,
Unnethes you fal thi felven knowe

;

And if thou pas withowten grevance,
Than has thou the faireft chance
That ever yit had any knyght,
That theder come to kyth his myght.
Than toke I leve, and went my way,
And rade unto the midday :

By than I com whare I fold be,
I faw the Chapel and the Tre :

Thare I fand the fayreft thorne

That ever groued fen God was born :

So thik it was with leves grene

Might no rayn cum thar bytwene ;

And that grenes laftes ay,
For no winter dere yt may.

1 Tell me of fome wonder. So Alexander, in the deferts of India, meets two old

cheorlis, or churls, from whom he defires to learn

"
Any merveilles by this wayes,

That y my^te do in ftory,
That men han in memorie."

They tell him, that a little farther he will fee the Trees of the Sun and Moon, &c.

Gefte of Alexander, MS. p. 231.
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I fand the Bacyn, als he talde,

And the Well with water kalde.

An amerawd was the Stane,

Richer law I never nane,
On fowr rubyes on heght ftandand,

Thair light lafted over al the land.

And whan I faw that femely fyght,
It made me bath joyful and lyght.
I toke the Bacyn fone onane

And helt water opon the Stane :

The weder wex than wonder blak,

And the thoner faft gan crak
;

Thar come (like ftormes of hayl and rayn,
Unnethes I might (land thare ogayn :

The (lore windes blew ful lowd,
So kene come never are of clowd.

I was drevyn with (haw and flete,

Unnethes I might (land on my fete.

In my face the levening fmate,
I wend have brent, fo was it hate :

That weder made me fo will of rede,

I hopid fone to have my dede
;

And fertes, if it lang had laft,

J hope I had never thethin pad.
But thorgh his might that tholed wownd
The ftorme fefed within a (lownde :

Then wex the weder fayr ogayne,
And tharofwas I wonder fayne ;

For bed comforth of al thing
Es folace after miflykeing.
Than law I fone a mery fyght,
Of al the fowles that er in flyght,

Lighted fo thik opon that tre,

That bogh ne lefe none might I fe
;

So merily than gon thai fing,
That al the wode bigan to ring ;

Ful mery was the melody
Of thaire fang and of thaire cry j

Thar herd never man none Iwilk,
Bot if ani had herd that ilk.

And when that mery dyn was done,
Another noyfe than herd I fone,
Als it war of horfmen,
Mo than owther nyen or ten.

Sone than faw I cum a knyght,
In riche armurs was he dight ;

And fone when I gan on him loke,
Mi (helde and fper to me I toke.

That knight to me hied ful faft,

And kene wordes out gan he caft :

He bad that I fold tell him tite

Whi I did him fwilk defpite,
With weders wakend him of reft,

And done him wrang in his Foreft
;

Thar fore, he fayd, Thou fal aby :

And with that come he egerly,
And faid, I had ogayn refowne
Done him grete deftrucciowne,
And might it nevermore amend;
Tharfor he bad, I fold me fend:
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And fone I i'mate him on the fhelde,

Mi fchaf't brae out in the felde
;

And then he bar me Tone bi ftrenkith

Out of my fadel my fperes lenkith :

I wate that he was largely

By the muldres mare than I
;

And by the ded that I fal thole,

Mi ftede by his was bot a fole.

For mate 1
I lay down on the grownde,

So was I ftonayd in that ftownde :

A worde to me wald he noght fay,

Bot toke my ftede, and went his way.
Ffull farily than thare I fat,

For wa I wift noght what was what :

With mi ftede he went in hy,
The fame way that he come by $

And I durft folow him no ferr

For dout me folde bite werr,
And alfo yit by Goddes dome,
I ne wift whar he bycome.
Than I thoght how I had hight,
Unto myne ofte the hende knyght,
And alfo til his lady bryght,
To come ogayn if that I myght.
Mine armurs left I thare ylkane,
For els myght I noght have gane ;

Unto myne in I come by day :

The hende knyght and the fayre may,
Of my come war thai ful glade,
And nobil femblant thai me made

j

In al thinges thai have tham born

Als thai did the night biforn.

Sone thai wift whar I had bene,
And faid, that thai had never fene

Knyght that ever theder come
Take the way ogayn home.

I add Sir Ywain's achievement of the fame Adventure, with its

confequences.
When Ywayn was withowten town,
Of his palfray lighted he down,
And dight him right wele in his wede,
And lepe up on his gude ftede.

Furth he rade on one right,
Until it neghed nere the nyght :

He paffed many high mowntayne
In wildernes, and mony a playne.
Til he come to that lethir* fty

3

1

Sleep. [He lay as if he had been dead. Ritfon.'] Wicked, bad.
3 That is, the [lane or path. Halliiuett.} MSS. Cott. Calig. A . fol. 59.

"
Meflengeres forth he fent

Aftyr the mayde fayre and gent
That was bryght as fomeres day :

Meflengeres dyghte hem in hye,
With myche myrthe and melody e

Forth gon they fare

Both byjtretes and by STYE

Aftyr that fayr lady."
And again in the fame romance.

III. H
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That him byhoved pafc by :

Than was he feker for to fe

The Wei and the fayre Tre
;

The Chapel faw he at the laft,

And theder hyed he ful faft.

More curtayfli and more honowr
Fand he with tham in that towr,

And mar conforth by mony falde,

Than Colgrevance had him of talde.

That night was he herberd thar,

So wel was he never are.

At morn he went forth by the ftrete,

And with the cherel fone gan he mete

That fold tel to him the way ;

He fayned him, the fothe to fay,

Twenty fith, or ever he blan,

Swilk mervayle had be of that man,
For he had wonder, that nature

Myght mak fo foul a creature.

Than to the Wel he rade gude pafe,
And down he lighted in that place;
And fone the bacyn has he tane,
And keft water opon the Stane

;

And fone thar wex withowten fayle
Wind and thonor, and rayn and haile :

When it was fefed, than faw he

The fowles light opon the tre,

Thai fang ful fayre opon that thorn

Right als thai had done byforn.
And fone he faw cumand a knight
Als faft fo the fowl in flyght,
With rude fembland and fterne chere,
And haftily he neghed nere

;

To fpeke of luf na time was thar,
For aither hated uther ful far.

Togeder fmertly gan thai drive,
Thair meldes fone bigan to ryve,
Thair maftes cheverd to thair hand
Bot thai war bath ful wele fyttand.
Out thai drogh thair fwerdes kene,
And delt ftrakes tham bytwene ;

Al to pieces thai hewed thair meldes,
The culpons flegh out in the feldes.

On helmes ftrake thay fo with yre,
At ilka ftrake out-braft the fyr ;

Aither of tham gude buffettes bede,
And nowther wald ftyr of the ftede.

Ful kenely thai kyd thair myght,
And feyned tham noght for to fyght :

Thair hauberkes that men myght ken
The blode out of thair bodyes ren.

Aither on other laid fo faft,
The batayl might noght lang laft :

Hauberkes er broken, and helmes reven,
Stif ftrakes war thar gyfen ;

Thai foght on hors
ftifly always,

The batel was wele mor to prays ;

Bot at the laft fyr Ywayne
On his felow kyd his mayne,
So egerly he fmate him than,
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He clefe the helme and the hern pan :'

The knyght wift he was nere ded,
To fle than was his beft rede

j

2

And faft he fled with al his mayne,
And faft {blow fyr Ywayne,
Bot he ne might him overtake,
Tharfore grete murning gan he make :

He folowd him ful ftowtlyk,
3

And wald have tane him ded or quik ;

He folowd him to the cete,
4

Na man lyfand
5 met he.

When thai come to the kaftel yate,
In he folowd faft tharate :

At aither entre was, I wys,
Straytly wroght a port culis,

Shod wele with yren and ftele,

And alfo grunden
6 wonder wele:

Under that then was a fwyke
7

That made fyr Ywain to myflike,
His hors fote toched thare on

;

Than fel the port culis onone,
8

Bytwyx him and his hinder arfown,

Thorgh fadel and ftede it fmate al down,
His fpores of his heles it fchare :

Than had Ywayne murnyng mare,
But fo he wend have parted quite,
That fel the tother bifor al yte.A faire grace yit fel him fwa,
Al if it linate his hors in twa,
And his fpors of aither hele,
That himfelf pafled fo wele.

1 So in Minot's Poems [ed. 1795, p. 10],
" And fum lay knoked out thaire hernes."

2 Counfel. 3
Stoutly.

4

City.
* No man living.

8
Ground, fharpened.

7
Switch, twig. [" Mr. Ritfon, who explains 'fwyke

'

a hole, a ditch, has con-

founded it with ' fike
'

from the Anglo-Saxon Jich, fofla. In the romance of Richard

Ceeur de Lion, we have the fame expreflion applied to a piece of machinery, con-

ftrufted for a fimilar purpofe, though apparently not of equal ingenuity.
' Under the brygge ther is a fwyke>

Corven clos, joynand queyntlyke.

Though thou and thy folke were in y
e
mydde

And the pyns mete out were,
Down ye fcholde fallen there

In a pyt fyxty fadome deep.
Therefore beware and take good keep :

At the paflyng ovyr the trappe,

Many on has had ful evyl happe.' V. 4081.

The only words to be found in Lye's Saxon Di&ionary, to which ' fwike' might
be referred, are f<wican, decipere ; fwica, proditor ;

and befwica, fraus. But in

Alfred's tranflation of Orqfius we have '
calle the cyningas mid hisfwice of fhoh :'

which Mr. Barrington renders,
' flew all the kings by his deceitful arts.'

"
Anon.

Mr. Halliwell (Arch. Dift. 1847, in v.) queries "a den or cave," which fenfe

would feem to be admifllble as a fecondary one, the word in its original meaning

being equivalent to deceit or concealment.]
8
Traps of this kind are not uncommon in romance. Thus Sir Lancelot, walk-

ing round the chambers of a ftrange caftle, treads on a board which throws him

into a cave twelve fathoms deep. Mart. Arth. B. i. xix. ch. vii.
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While Sir Ywaine remains in this perilous confinement, a lady

looks out of a wicket which opened in the wall of the gateway, and

releafes him. She gives him her ring :

I fal lene the her mi Ring,
Bot yelde it me at myne afkyng :

When them ert broght of al thi payn
Yelde it than to me ogayne :

Als the bark hilles the tre,

Right fo fal my Ring do the
;

When thou in hand has the ftane,

Der fal thai do the nane,
For the ftane es of fwilk might,
Of the fal men have na fyght.
Wit ye wel that fir Ywayne
Of thir wordes was ful fayne ;

In at the dore mo hem led,

And did him fit opon hir bed,
A quylt ful nobil lay tharon.

Richer faw he never none, &c.

Here he is fecreted. In the mean time, the lord of the caftle dies

of his wounds, and is magnificently buried. But before the inter-

ment, the people of the caftle fearch for Sir Ywayne :

Half his ftede thar fand thai

That within the yates lay ;

Bot the knight thar fand thai noght :

Than was thar mekil forow unfoght,
Dore ne window was thar nane,
Whar he myght oway gane.
Thai faid he fold thare be laft,

Or els he cowth of weche craft,

Or he cowth of nygromancy,
Or he had wenges for to fly.

Haftily than went thai all

And foght him in the maydens hall,

In chambers high es noght at hide,
And in folers on ilka fide.

Sir Ywaine faw ful wele al that,

And ftill opon the bed he fat :

Thar was nane that anes mynt
Unto the bed at fmyte a dynt :

Al obout thai fmate fo faft,

That mani of thair wapins braft;

Mekyl forow thai made ilkane,
For thai ne myght wreke thair lord bane.

Thai went oway with dreri chere,
And fone thareafter come the ber

;

A lady folowd white fo mylk,
In al that lond was none fwilk :

Sho wrang her fingers, outbraft the blode,
For mekyl wa (ho was nere wode

j

Hir fayr har fcho al to drogh,
1

1 Drew. So in the Lay of the Erie of TAoloufe, [printed by Ritfon, in his Ro-

mances:] MSS. Mus. Afhmol. 45.
" The erle hymfelfe an axe drogh,
A hundred men that day he flough."
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And ful oft fel mo down in fwogh ;

Sho wepe with a ful dreri voice;
The hali water and the croyce
Was born bifore the proceffion ;

Thar folowd mani a moder fon.

Bifore the cors rade a knyght
On his ftede that was ful wight ;

In his armurs wele arayd,
With fper and target gudely grayd.
Than fir Ywayn herd the cry
And the dole of that fayr lady, &c.

Sir Ywaine defires the damfel's permiflion to look at the lady of

the deceafed knight through a window. He falls in love with her.

She pafles her time in praying for his foul :

Unto his faul was (ho ful hulde :

Opon a fawter al of guide :

To fay the fal-mas faft fho bigan.

The damfel, whofe name is Lunet,
1

promifes Sir Ywaine an inter-

view with the lady. She ufes many arguments to the lady, and with

much art, to (hew the neceflity of her marrying again for the defence

of her caftle :

The maiden redies hyr ful rath,
Bilive fho gert fyr Ywaine bath,

2

1 There is a damfel of this name in Morte Arthur, B. vii. ch. 16.
* In another part of this romance, a knight is drefled by a lady :

" A damifel come unto me
Lufsumer lifed never in land

;

Hendly fcho toke me by the hand,
And fone that gentyl creature

Al unlaced myne armure
;

Into a chamber fho me led,

And with a mantil fcho me cled,

It was of purpur fair and fine,

And the pane of riche ermine:

Al the folk war went us fra,

And thare was none than bot we twa
;

Scho ferved me hendely to hend,
Her maners might no man amend,

Of.tong fcho was trew and renable,

And of her femblant foft and ftabile;

Ful fain I wald, if that I might,
Have woned with that fwete wight."

In Morte Arthur, Sir Launcelot, going into a nunnery, is unarmed in the abbefs's

chamber. B. xiii. ch. i. There alfo Sir Galahad is difarmed, and clothed "in

a cote of red fendall and a mantell furred with fyne ermynes," &c. B. xiii. ch. i.

In the Britifh lay or romance of Launval, (MSS. Cott. Vefpas. B. xiv. t.) we

have:
" Un cher mantel de blanche ermine,

Couvert de purpre Alexandrine."

There is a ftatute, made in 1337, prohibiting any under ioc/. per annum to wear

fur. I fuppofe the richeft fur was ermine which, before the manufactures of gold
and filver, was the greateft article of finery in drefs. But it continued in ufe long

afterwards, as appears by antient portraits. In the Statutes of Cardinal Wolfey's

College at Oxford, given in the year 1525, the ftudents are enjoined,
" Ne magis

pretiofis aut fumptuofis utanrur pellibus." De Veftitu, &o. fol. 49, MSS. Cott.
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And cled hym fethin in gude fcarlet,

Forord wele, and with gold fret
;

A girdel ful riche for the nanes

Of perry and of preciows ftanes.

Sho talde him al how he fold do
Whan that he come the lady to.

He is conduced to her chamber :

Bot yit fir Ywayne had grete drede,
When he unto chamber yede ;

The chamber, flore, and als the bed,
With klothes of gold was al over fpred.

1

Tit. F. iii. This injunction is a proof that rich furs were at that time a luxury of

the fecular life. In an old poem written in the reign of Henry the Sixth, about

14.36, entitled The Engli/h Politic, exhorting all England to keep the fea, a curious

and valuable record of the ftate of our traffic and mercantile navigation at that

period, it appears that our trade with Ireland, for furs only, was then very confi-

derable. Speaking of Ireland, the writer fays :

" Martens goode been her marchandie,
Hertes hides, and other of venerie,
Skinnes of otter, fquirrell, and Irifti hare,
Of fheepe, lambe, and foxe, is her chaf-fare."

See Hackluyt's dotages, vol. i. p. 199, edit. 1598. At the facking of a town in

Normandy, Froiflart fays,
" There was founde fo moche rychefle, that the boyes and

vyllaynes of the hoofte fette nothynge by goode furred gownes." Berneri Tranjl.
torn. i. fol. Ix. a.

1 In the manners of romance, it was not any indelicacy for a lady to pay amorous

courtfhip to a knight. Thus in \The Life] of Alexander, written in 1312, Queen
Candace openly endeavours to win Alexander to her love. MS. penes me, p. 271.

[Cod. Hofpit. Line. 150.] She (hews Alexander not only her palace, but her bed-

chamber :

" Quoth the quene,
Go we now myn efteris to feone :

Oure mete fchol, thar bytweone,
Ygraithed and redy beone.

Scheo ladde him to an halle of nobleys,
Then he dude of his harneys ;

Of Troye was ther men* the ftorye
How Gregoys had the viftorye :

Theo bemes ther weore of bras.

Theo wyndowes weoren of riche glas :

Theo pinnes weore of ivorye.
The king went with the ladye,
Himfelf alone, from bour to bour,
And fyje much riche trefour,
Gold and feolver, and precioufe ftones,

Baudekyns made for the nones,

Mantellis, robes, and pavelounes,
Of golde and feolver riche foyfounes ;

And heo him aflced, par amour,
Jef he fyje ever fuche a trefour.

And he faid, in his contray
Trefour he wifte of grete noblay.
Heo tho^te more that heo faide.

To anothir ftude (heo he gan him lede,
That hir owne chambre was,

For ther men, read therein, as MS. Laud I. 74. (BibJ. Bodl.)
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After this interview, fhe is reconciled to him, as he only in felf-de-

fence had flain her hufband, and Ihe promifes him marriage :

Than haftily (he went to Hall,
Thar abade hir barons all,

For to hald thair parlement,
And mari hir by thair afent.

They agree to the marriage :

Than the lady went ogayne
Unto chameber to fir Ywaine

;

Sir, (ho faid, fo God me fave,
Other lorde wil I nane have :

If I the left, I did noght right :

A king fon and a noble knyght.
Now has the maiden done hir thoght,

Syr Ywayne out of anger broght,
The Lady led him unto Hall,

Ogains him rafe the barons all,

And al thai faid ful fekerly,
This Knight fal wed the lady :

And ilkane faid thamfelf bitwene :

So fair a man had thai noght fene

For his bewte in hal and bowr :

Him femes to be an emperowr.
We wald that thai war trowth plight,
And weded fone this ilk nyght.

In al this world richer none nas.

Theo atyr was therein fo riche

In al thys world nys him non lyche.
Heo ladde him to a ftage,
And him fchewed one ymage,
And faide, Alexander leif thou me,
This ymage is made after the

;

Y dude hit in ymagoure,
And cafte hit after thy vigoure ;

This othir ;eir, tho thou nolde

To me come for love ne for golde,
Het is the ylyche, leove brother

So any faucon *
is anothir.

O Alifaunder of grete renoun,
Thou taken art in my prifoun !

Al thy ftreynthe helpethe the nowjt,
For womman the haveth bycow^t,
For womman the heveth in hire las.

O, quoth Alifaunder, alas,

That I were yarmed-f wel,
And hed my fweord of browne ftel,

Many an heid wolde y cleove,

Ar y wolde yn prifon bile[o]ve.

Alylaunder, heo faide, thou faift foth,

Beo neither adrad no wroth
;

For here undir this covertour

Y wil have the to myn amour," &c.

As one faulcon. In MS. Laud 1. 174, utfupr. it is peny, foifaulcon.

f Here_y is the Saxon i. See Hearne's Gl. Rob. Glouc. p. 738.
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The lady fet hir on the defe,
1

And cumand al to hald thaire pefe ;

And bad hir fteward fumwhat fay,

Or men went fra cowrt away.
The fteward faid, Sirs, underftandes,

Wer is waxen in thir landes;

The king Arthur es redy dight
To be her, byn this fowre-tenyght :

He and his menye ha thoght
To win this land, if thai moght :

Thai wate ful wele, that he es ded

That was lord here in this ftede :

None es fo wight wapins to welde,
Ne that fo boldly mai us belde,

And wemen may maintene no ftowr :

Thai moft nedes have a governowr.
Tharfor mi lady moft nede

Be weded haftily for drede,
And to na lord wil ftio take tent,

Bot if it be by yowr aflent.

Than the lordes al on raw
Held them wele payd of this faw.

1

Al aflented hyr untill
3

To tak a lord at hyr owyn wyll.
Than faid the lady onone right :

How hald ye yow payd of this knight ?

He prefers hym on al wyfe
To myne honor and my fervyfe,
And fertes, firs, the foth to fay,
I faw him never or this day j

Bot talde unto me has it bene,
He es the kyng fon Uriene :

He es cumen of hegh parage,
4

And wonder doghty of vaflelage,
War and wife, and ful curtayfe,
He yernes me to wife alwayfe ;

And nere the lefe, I wate, he might
Have wele better, and fo war right.
With a voice halely thai fayd,

Madame, ful wele we hald us payd :

Bot haftes faft al that ye may,
That ye war wedded this ilk day :

And grete prayer gan thai make

1

Deis, the high-table. In the Gefte of Alexander, we have the phrafe of holding
the dels, MS. ut fupr. p. 4.5 :

" There was gynning a new fefte,

And of gleomen many a gefte,

King Philip was in mal efe,

Alifaundre held the defe."
3

Opinion, word. It is of extenfive fignification. Emare, MS. ut fupr.
" I have herd minftrelles fyng in faw."

3 Unto. So Rob. Brunne, of Stonehenge, edit. Hearne, p. cxci.
" In Afrik were thai compaft and wrought,
Geantj tille Ireland from thithen tham brought."

That is,
" Giants brought them from Africa into Ireland."

4 Kindred. So in the Gefte of Alexander, MS. p. 258 :

"
They wer men of gret parage,

And tiaden fowrtry wynter in age."
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On alwife that (ho fuld hym take.

Sone unto the kirk thai went,
And war wedded in thair prefent ;

Thar wedded Ywaine in plevyne
1

The riche lady Alundyne,
The dukes doghter of Landuit,
Els had hyr lande bene deftruyt.
Thus thai made the maryage
Omang al the riche barnage :

Thai made ful meykl mirth that day,
Ful grete feftes on gude aray ;

Crete mirthes made thai in that ftede,

And al forgetyn es now the dede

Of him that was thair lord fre
;

Thai fay that this es worth fwilk thre.

And that thai lufed him mekil mor
Than him that lord was thare byfor.
The bridal2 fat, for foth to tell,

Til king Arthur come to the well

1 Fr. Plevine. See Du Cange, in v. Plevina.
2 Bridal is Saxon for the nuptial fealt. So in [the] Gefte of Alexander. MS.

fol. 41, penes me:
" He wift nouft of this bridale,
Ne no man tolde him the tale."

In Gamelyn, or the Cokeys Tale, v. 1267 :

" At every bridale he would fing and hop."

Spenfer, Faerie Qu. b. v. c. ii. ft. 3 :

" Where and when the bridale cheare

Should be folemnifed."

And, vi. x. 13;
" Thefeus her unto his bridale bore."

See alfo Spenfer's Prothalamlon.

The word has been applied adjeftively, for connubial. Perhaps Milton remem-
bered or retained its original ufe in the following paflage of Samfon Agoni/les, ver.

1196.
" And in your city held my nuptial feaft :

But your ill-meaning politician lords,

Under pretence of bridal friends and guefts,

Appointed to await me thirty fpies."
" Under pretence of friends and guefts invited to the Bridal." But in Paradife

Loft, he fpeaks of the evening ftar haftening to light the bridal lamp, which in

another part of the fame poem he calls the nuptial torch, viii. 520, xi. 590. I

prefume this Saxon Bridale is Bride-Ale, the feaft in honour of the bride or mar-

riage. Ale, fimply put, is the feaft or the merry-making, as in Pierce Plowman,
fol. xxxii. b. edit. 1550, 4-to.

" And then fatten fome and fonge at the ale [nale.]"

Again, fol. xxvi. b.

"
I am occupied everie daye, holye daye and other,

With idle tales at the Ale, and otherwhile in churches."

So Chaucer of his Freere, Urr. p. 87, v. 85.
u And they were only glad to fill his purfe,
And maden him grete feftis at the nale."

Nale is Ale. "
They feafted him, or entertained him, with particular repaft,

at the pari/h-feaft," &c. Again Plo<wman"s Tale, p. 125, v. ano.
" At the Wreftling, and at the Wake,
And the chief chaunters at the Nale."

[See Popular Antiquities of Great Britain, 1870, i. 156.]
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With al his knyghtes everilkane,
Behind leved thar noght ane.

The king keft water on the ftane :

The ftorme rafe ful fone onane

With wikked 1

weders, kene and calde,

Als it was byfore-hand talde.

The king and his men ilkane

Wend tharwith to have bene (lane,

So blew it ftor with flete and rayne,
And haftily than fyr Ywayne*
Dight him graythly in his gere,
With nobil (helde and ftrong fpere :

When he was dight in feker wede,
Than he umftrade a nobil ftede :

Him thoght that he was als lyght
Als a fowl es to the flyght.
Unto the Well faft wendes he,
And fone when thai myght him fe,

Syr Kay, for he wald noght fayle,

Smertley afkes the batayle.
And alfone than faid the kyng :

Sir Kay, I grante the thine afkyng.

Sir Ywaine is viorious, [and] difcovers himfelf to King Arthur

after the battle :

And fone Ywaine gan him tell

Of al his far, how it byfell :

With the knight how that he fped,
And how he had the Lady wed

;

And how the Mayden him helpid wele :

Thus tald he to him ilka dele.

Sir kyng, he fayd, I yow byfeke,
And al yowr menye milde and meke,
That ye wald grante to me that grace
At wend with me to my purchace,
And fe my Kaftel and my Towre,
Than myght ye do me grete honowre.
The kyng granted him ful right
To dwel with him a fowretenyght.
Sir Ywayne thanked him oft fith,

The knyghtes war al glad and blyth
With fir Ywaine for to wend:
And fone a fquier has he fend

Unto the kaftel
;
the way he nome,

And warned the Lady of thair come,
And that his Lord come with the kyng.
And when the Lady herd this thing,
It es no lifeand man with mowth
That half hir cumforth tel kowth.

Haftily that Lady hende
Cumand al hir men to wende,
And dight tham in thair beft aray,
To kepe the king that ilk day :

Thai keped him in riche wede

Rydeand on many a nobil ftede ;

1 Wicked is here, accurfed. In which fenfe it is ufed by Shakefpeare's Caliban,

Temp, aft i. fc. ii.

" As wicked dew as e'er my mother brufti'd

With raven's feather, &c.
5 To defend the fountain, the office of the lord of this caftle.
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Thai hailfed him ful curtayfly,
And alfo al his cumpany :

Thai faid he was worthy to dowt,
That fo fele folk led obowt :

Thar was grete joy, I yow bihete,

With clothes fpred in ilka ftrete,

And damyfels danceand ful wele

With trompes, pipes and with friftele :

The Caftel and the Cetee rang
With mynftralfi and nobil fang.
Thai ordand tham ilkane in ter

To kepe the king on faire maner.

The Lady went withowten towne,
And with her many balde barowne,
Cled in purpure and ermyne,
With girdels al of gold ful fyne.
The Lady made ful meri chere,

Sho was al dight with drewries 1 dere
;

Abowt hir was ful mekyl thrang ;

The puple cried and fayd omang:
Welkum ertou, kyng Arthoure !

Of al this werld thou beres the floure !

Lord kyng of all kynges,
And blefled be he that the brynges !

When the Lady the Kyng law,
Unto him faft gan (ho draw,
To hald his fterap whils he lyght ;

Bot fone when he of hir had fyght,
With mekyl myrth thai famen met,
With hende wordes (ho him gret ;

A thoufand fithes welkum, (ho fays,

And fo es fyr Gawayne the curtayfe.*
The king faid : Lady, white fo flowr,

God gif the joy and mekil honowr :

For thou ert fayr with body gent :

With that he hir in armes hent,
And ful faire he gan hir falde,

Thar was many to bihalde :

It es no man with tong may tell

The mirth that was tham omell
;

Of maidens was thar fo gude wane,
That ilka knight myght take ane.

The King ftays here eight days, entertained with various fports :

And ilk day thai had folace fere

Of huntyng, and als of revere :
3

For thar was a ful fayre cuntre,
With wodes and parkes grete plente ;

And caftels wroght with lyme and ftane,

That Ywayne with his wife had tane.

1

Gallantries, jewels. [The author of the Life of Alexander] fays, that in one

of Alexander's battles, many a lady loft her drewery, p. 86. Athens is called the

Drywery of the world. Ibid.
8 There are [feveral] old poems on the exploits of Gawain, one of the heroes of

this romance. [An account of them may be found in Sir F. Madden's Sir Gaiuayne,
1839, 4to -]

There is [one] in the Scot[is]h dialeft by Clerke of Tranent, an old

Scotfislh poet. [Dunbar alludes to it in his Lamentfor the Makaris. Quhen he <wes

feke:]
3
Hawking [for herons, ducks, &c. Park.]
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I have an ancient manufcript alliterative poem, in which a de-

fpairing lover bids farewell to his miftrefs. At the end is written,
"

Explicit Amor p. Ducem Eb5rr nup. fa&. I will here cite a few

of the ftanzas of this unknown prince c
1

Farewell Lady of grete pris,

Farewell wys, both fair and free,

Farewell freefull flourdelys,
Farewell buril, bright of ble !

Farewell mirthe that y do myfle,
Farewell Prowefle in purpull pall !

Farewell creatur comely to kifle,

Farewell Faucon, fare you befall !

" Clerk of Tranent eik he hes tane,

That maid the awnteris of Gawane."

Dunbar's Poems, ed. 1834, i. 214,]

The two heroes of this romance, Ywain and Gawain, are mentioned jointly in a

very old French verfion of the Britifh or Armorican Lay of Launval :

" Enfemble od eus Gawayns,
E fis cofins li beus Ywayns."

[Le Chevalier au Lion, written by Chreftien de Troyes before 1192, and printed

By Lady C. Gueft in the Mabinogion, 1838] but not by Thomas Cheftre, whotranf-

lated, or rather paraph rafed Laun-val or Sir LaunfaU, and who feerns to have been

mafter of a more copious and poetic ftyle. It is not however unlikely, that Cheftre

tranflated from a more modern French copy of Laurrual, heightened and improved
from the old fimple Armorican tale of which I have here produced a fliort extraft.

[The only ancient copy of the [Englilh verfion] is contained in the Cotton MS.
Galba, E. ix. which feems to have been written in the time of Richard II., or

towards the clofe of the fourteenth century. Ritfon.] The lame perhaps may be

laid of the Englim metrical romance Emare, who marries the king of Galys or

Wales, originally an Armorican tale, before quoted. MSS. Cott. Calig. A. 2. fol.

69. [See Difs. prefixed to the firft volume and Mr. Ritfon's Metrical Romances,
vol. ii. where it is printed. Price,] The laft ftanza confirms what has been advanced
in the Fir/I Dijfertation concerning the connexion between Cornwall and Bretagne,
or Armorica, fol. ult.

" A grette fefte thar was holde

Of erles and barons bolde,
As teftymonieth thys ftory :

Thys is on of Brytayne layes,
That was ufed in olde dayes,
Men callys playn the garye."

I believe the lalt line means,
" Made for an entertainment,"

" Which men call

playing the Garye." The reader may perhaps recolleft, that the old Cornim Miracle

interlude was called the Guary Mirakil, that is, the Miracle Play. In Cornim, Plan
an guare is the level place, the plain of fport and paftime, the theatre of games, &c.
Guare is a Cornim verb, to fport, to play. In affinity with which, is probably Gari/b,

gay, fplendid. Milton, // Pens., v. 141, [has :]
"
Day's gari/h eye." Shakefpeare,

Rom. Jul. iii. 4, [fpeaks of]
" the garijh fun-." in King Richard the Third, of " a

garijh Hag." Compare Lye, Sax. Dift. V. jeannian ;
to drefs fine.

Who was the tranflator of Emare, it is not known. I prefume it was tranflated

in the reign of Henry the Sixth, and very probably by Thomas Cheftre, the tranf-

lator of l.auniial [unlefs he was merely the copyift, which feems equally likely.]
1

[Qu. Edward Duke of York, eldeft fon of Edmond of Langley ? See Noble

Authors, i. 183, ed. 1806. Park.}
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Farewell ameroufe and amyable,
Farewell worthy, witty, and wys,

Farewell pured pris prifable,

Farewell ryal roie in the rys.

Farewell derworth of dignite,
Farewell grace of governaunce,

However y fare, farewell ye,
Farewell prymerofe my plefaunce !

SECTION XLIV.

ARTON, upon reflection, placed the beautiful ballad of
the Not-browne Mayd^ which is inferted in the firft

edition [1502] of Arnold's Chronicle and its fucceflor

under the reign of Henry the Eighth.] Prior who,
about the year 1718, paraphrafed this poem, without

improving its native beauties, fuppofes it to have been three hundred

years old. It appears from two letters preferved in the Britifh

Mufeum, written by Prior to Wanley, Lord Oxford's librarian, that

Prior confulted Wanley about this ancient ballad. 1 It is, however,
certain that Wanley, an antiquary of unqueftionable fkill and judg-
ment in thefe niceties, whatever direction and information he might
have imparted to Prior on this fubje&, could never have communi-
cated fuch a decifion. He certainly in thefe letters gives no fuch

opinion.
2 This is therefore the hafty conjecture of Prior, who

thought that the curiofity which he was prefenting to the world

would derive proportionable value from its antiquity : who was
better employed than in the petty labour of afcertaining dates, and

who knew much more of modern than ancient poetry.
The Not-browne Mayde firft appeared in Arnold's Chronicle, or

Cujioms of'London , [of which, as it has been intimated, the firft edi-

tion appeared at Antwerp, probably in 1502 ; and Mr. Wright has

ftiown from a very curious MS. at Oxford, that in 1520 the ballad

was on fale on a ftall at the fifter Univerfity in the form of a broad-

fide, price one penny.
3
] This is perhaps the moft heterogeneous and

multifarious mifcellany that ever exifted. The collector fets out

with a catalogue of the mayors and fheriffs, the cuftoms and charters,

of the city of London. Soon afterwards we have receipts to pickle

fturgeon, to make vinegar, ink and gunpowder; how to raife parfley

1 MSS. Harl. 3777.
2 Thefe letters are printed in the Additions to Papers Works, in two volumes, pub-

limed about two years ago. [Namely, in 1776. This publication has been at-

tributed to the late George Steevens, Efq. ;
but I heard from Mr. Ifaac Reed that

it was culled by Baldwin from the communications of Mr. Steevens in the St.

James's Chronicle, and put forth with a preface by William Cooke, Efq. Park.]
3

[Ed.ofN.-B. M. 1836, Introd.]
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in an hour ; the arts of brewery and foap-making ; an eftimate of

the livings in London ; an account of the laft vifitation of Saint

Magnus's church : the weight of Eflex cheefe, and a letter to Cardi-

nal Wolfey. The Not-browne Mayde is introduced between an efti-

mate of fome fubfidies paid into the exchequer and directions for

buying goods in Flanders. In a word, it feems to have been this

compiler's plan, by way of making up a volume, to print together
all the notices and papers, whether ancient or modern, which he

could amafs, of every fort and fubjecT:. It is fuppofed that he in-

tended an antiquarian repertory : but as many recent materials were

admitted, that idea was not at leaft uniformly obferved ; nor can any

argument be drawn from that fuppofition, that this poem exifted

long before, and was inferted as a piece of antiquity.

[Capell] infers,
1 from an identity of rhythmus and orthography,

and an affinity of words and phrafes, that this poem appeared after

Sir Thomas More's Jeji of the Serjeant [that would learn to be a

Friar] which, as I have obferved, was written [and printed] about

the year I50O.
2 This reafoning, were not other arguments obvious,

would be inconclufive, and might be turned to the oppofite fide of

the queftion. But it is evident from the language of the Notbrtnune

Mayde) that it was not written earlier than the beginning, at leaft,

of the fixteenth century. There is hardly an obfolete word, or that

requires a gloflary, in the whole piece : and many parts of Surrey
and Wyat are much more difficult to be underftood. Reduce any
two ftanzas to modern orthography, and they fhall hardly wear the

appearance of ancient poetry. The reader mall try the experiment
on the two following, which occur accidentally :

HE. Yet take good hede / For euer I drede

That ye wude not fuftein

The thorney wayes / The depe valeis /

The mow / the froft / the reyn
The colde / the hete / For drye nor wete /

We muft lodge on the playn :

And vs abowe / Noon other roue /

But a brake bufsh or twayne /

Whiche fone fhulde greue / You / I beleue /

And ye wolde gladly than /

That I had too the grenewode goo
Alone a banyyfshd man.

SHE. Amonge the wylde dere fuche an archier

As men fay that ye bee /

Ne may not fayle of good vitayle/
Where is fo grete plente :

And water cleere of the ryuere
Shalbe ful fwete to me /

With whiche in hele I fhal right wele

Endure as ye ftial fee /

And er we go / a bed or twoo /

I can prouide a noon :

Prolufons, Pref. p. vii.
* Handb. ofEarly Engl. Lit. 1867, in v. MORE.]
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For in my mynde / Of all mankynde
I loue but you alone. 1

The fimplicity of which paflage Prior has thus decorated and

dilated :

HENRY.
Thofe limbs, in lawn and fofteft filk array 'd,
From fun-beams guarded, and of winds afraid

;

Can they bear angry Jove ? can they refift

The parching dog-liar, and the bleak north-eaft ?

When, chill'd by adverfe fnows and beating rain,

We tread with weary fteps the longfome plain j

When with hard toil we feek our evening food,
Berries and acorns from the neighbouring wood

;

And find among the cliffs no other houfe,
But the thin covert of fome gather'd boughs ;

Wilt thou not then reluctant fend thine eye
Around the dreary wafte

;
and weeping try

(Though then, alas ! that trial be too late)
~)To find thy father's hofpitable gate, >

And feats, where eafe and plenty brooding fate ? J
Thofe feats, whence long excluded thou muft mourn

;

Thflt gate, for ever barr'd to thy return :

Wilt thou not then bewail ill-fated love,

And hate a banifh'd man, condemned in woods to rove ?

EMMA.
Thy rife of fortune did I only wed,

From it's decline determin'd to recede ?

Did I but purpofe to embark with thee

On the fmooth furface of a fummer's fea ?

While gentle Zephyrs play in profperous gales,
And Fortune's favour fills the Dwelling fails

;

But would forfake the (hip, and make the more,
When the winds whiftle, and the tempefts roar ?

No, Henry, no : one facred oath has tied

Our loves
,
one deftiny our life (hall guide ;

Nor wild nor deep our common way divide.

When from the cave thou rifeft with the day,
To beat the woods, and roufe the bounding prey,
The cave with mofs and branches I'll adorn,
And cheerful fit, to wait my lord's return :

And, when thou frequent bring'ft the fmitten deer

(For feldom, archers fay, thy arrows err),
I'll fetch quick fuel from the neighbouring wood,
And ftrike the fparkling flint, and drefs the food

5

With humble duty and officious hafte

I'll cull the fartheft mead for thy repaft ;

The choiceft herbs 1 to thy board will bring,
And draw thy water from the frefheft fpring :

And, when at night with weary toil oppreft,
Soft {lumbers thou enjoy'ft and wholefome reft

;

Watchful I'll guard thee, and with midnight prayer

Weary the Gods to keep thee in their care
;

And joyous aflc, at morn's returning ray,
If thou haft health, and I may blefs the day.

My( thoughts (hall fix, my lateft wi(h depend,
On 'thee, guide, guardian, kinfman, father, friend :

1

[Remains of the Early Popular Poetry ofEngland, vol. ii. pp. 282-3.]

1
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By all thefe facred names be Henry known
To Emma's heart

;
and grateful let him own

That fhe, of all mankind, could love but him alone !

What degree of credit this poem maintained among our earlier

anceftors I cannot determine. I fufpeft the fentiment was too re-

fined for the general tafte. Yet it is enumerated among the popular
tales and ballads by Laneham, in his narrative of Queen Elizabeth's

entertainment at Kenilworth-caftle, in 15/5. I have never feen it

in manufcript. I believe it was never reprinted from Arnold's

Chronicle, where it appeared in [1502 and] 1521, till 1707. It was

[in] that year revived in a collection called the [Afufes' Mercury for

June], and prefaced with a little eflay on our ancient poets and

poetry. Fortunately for modern poetry, this republication fuggefted
it to the notice of Prior, who perhaps from the fame fource might
have adopted or confirmed his hypothefis, that it was coeval with

the commencement of the fifteenth century.
Whoever was the original inventor of this little dramatic dialogue,

he has (hewn no common fldll in contriving a plan, which power-

fully detains our attention, and interefts the paffions, by a conftant

fucceffion of fufpenfe and pleafure, of anxiety and fatisfacrion. Be-

twixt hopes perpetually difappointed, and folicitude perpetually re-

lieved, we know not how to determine the event of a debate, in

which new difficulties ftill continue to be raifed, and are almoft as

foon removed. In the midft of this viciffitude of feelings, a ftriking
contraft of character is artfully formed and uniformly fupported,
between the feeming unkindnefs and ingratitude of the man and the

unconquerable attachment and fidelity of the woman, whofe amiable

compliance unexpectedly defeats every objection, and continually
furnifhes new matter for our love and compaffion. At length, our

fears fubfide in the triumph of fuffering innocence and patient fin-

cerity. The Man, whofe hard fpeeches had given us fo much pain,

fuddenly furprifes us with a change of fentiment, and becomes equally
an object of our admriation and efteem. In the difentanglement of

this diftrefsful tale, we are happy to find that all his cruelty was ten-

dernefs, and his inconftancy the moft invariable truth ; his levity an

ingenious artifice, and his perverfity the friendly difguife of the

firmeft affe&ion. He is no longer an unfortunate exile, the profli-

gate companion of the thieves and ruffians of the foreft, but an opu-
lent Earl of Weftmoreland : and [he] promifes that the lady, who is a

baron's daughter, and whofe conftancy he had proved by fuch a

feries of embarraffing propofals, {hall infrantly be made the partner
of his riches and honours ! Nor fliould we forget to commend the

invention of the poet, in imagining the modes of trying the lady's

patience, and in feigning fo many new fituations : which at the fame
time open a way to defcription and to a variety of new fcenes and

images.
I cannot help obferving here, by the way, that Prior has mifcon-

ceived and eflentially marred his poet's defign, by foftening the ftern-

nefs of the Man, which could not be intended to admit of any
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degree of relaxation. Henry's hypocrify is not chara&eriftically nor

confidently fuftained. He frequently talks in too refpe&ful and

complaifant a ftyle. Sometimes he calls Emma my tender maid, and

my beauteous Emma ; he fondly dwells on the ambrofial plenty of her

flowing ringlets gracefully wreathed with variegated ribands, and ex-

patiates with rapture on the charms of her fnowy bofom, her (lender

waift, and harmony of fliape. In the ancient poem, the concealed

lover never abates his affectation of rigour and referve, nor ever

drops an expreflion which may tend to betray any traces of tender-

nefs. He retains his feverity to the laft in order to give force to

the conclufion of the peace, and to heighten the effect of the final

declaration of his love. Thus, by diminiftiing the oppofition of in-

terefts, and by giving too great a degree of uniformity to both cha-

racters, the diftrefs is in fome meafure deftroyed by Prior. For this

reafon, Henry, during the courfe of the dialogue, is lefs an objecl: of

our averfion, and Emma of our pity. But thefe are the unavoidable

confequences of Prior's plan, who prefuppofes a long connection be-

tween the lovers, which is attended with the warmed profeflions of

a reciprocal paffion. Yet this very plan fuggefted another reafon

why Prior ihould have more clofely copied the caft of his original.
After fo many mutual promifes and proteftations, to have made

Henry more obdurate would have enhanced the fufferings and the

fmcerity of the amiable Emma.
It is highly probable that the metrical romances of Richard Cuer

de Lyon, Guy Earl of Warwick, and Jyr Bevys of Southampton, were
modernifed in this reign from more ancient and fimple narrations. 1

The firft was printed by Wynkyn de Worde, in [1509 and] 1528.
The fecond [moft probably was printed both by Pynfon and De
Worde, as fragments in the types chara&eriftic of thofe printers

refpe&ively are extant. But the oldeil impreflion known at prefent
in a perfect ftate is one by William Copland, about 1550.] I mean
that which begins thus :

[SJithen the tyme that God was borne,
And cryftendome was fet and fworne.

Richard Pynfon printed fir Bevys without date. Many profe
romances were printed between 1510 and 1540. Of thefe, Kynge

dppolyn of Thyre is not one of the worft.

1

[Thefe three romances were pronounced by Ritfon to be extant in MSS. above

300 years old
;
and one of them, at leaft (Sir Bevis) excepting the typographical

incorreftnefs of the old printed copy, differs nootherwife from it than in its ortho-

graphy and the flight variations infeparable from repeated tranfcription. The
ancient MS. copy of Richard Cuer de Lion is as long at leaft as the old editions.

But fome MSS. copies are fo totally different from each other, as not to have two

lines in common; being tranflations from the French by different hands. This is

the cafe with refped to Sir Guy ; there are two diftinft trandations, both very old,

one of v hich is line for line the fame with the printed copy : but it will not be

found ti at the phrafeology or ftyle is more polifhed, or the ftory more amplified or

intricate, in the editions than they are in the MSS. Simplicity, indeed, is a fault

of which few people will have reafon to complain in the perufal of an old metrical

romance, let its antiquity be what it may. Ritfon's Obs. p. 35. Park.]

III. I
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In 1521, Wynkyn de Worde printed a fet of Chriftmas Carols.

I have feen [the laft leaf] of this book, and it preferves the colophon
Thefe were 2 feftal chanfons for enlivening the merriments of th<

Chriftmas celebrity : and not fuch religious fongs as are curren

at this day with the common people under the fame title, and whicl

were fubftituted by thofe enemies of innocent and ufeful mirth, th>

Puritans. The boar's head foufed was anciently the firft difli 01

Chriftmas day, and was carried up to the principal table in the Hal

with great ftate and folemnity. Holinfhed fays that, in the yea

1170, upon the day of the young prince's cpronation, King Henr
the Firft " ferved his fonne at the table as fewer, bringing up th

Bores head with trumpets before it, according to the manner."
For this indifpenfable ceremony, as alfo for others of that feafon

there was a Carol, which Wynkyn de Worde has given us in th

mifcellany juft mentioned, as it was fung in his time, with the title

A Caroil bryngyng in the bores heed:

Caput apri defero,
Reddens laudes domino.

The bores heed in hande bring I,

With garlands gay and rofemary j

I praye you all fynge merely,
i%ui eflis in con'vi'vio.

The bores heed I underftande,
Is the chefe feruyce

4
in this lande :

Loke where euer it be fande
Servile cum cantico.

Be gladde, lordes, bothe more and lafle,

For this hath ordeyned our ftewarde

To chere you all this Chriftmafle,
The bores heed with muftarde.*

This carol, yet with many innovations, is retained at Queen's co!

lege in Oxford, Other ancient Chriftmas carols occur with Lati

Burthens or Latin intermixtures. As thus :

Puer nobis natus
eft de Virgine Maria.

Be glad lordynges, be the more or lefle,
I brynge you tydynges of gladnefle.

6

The Latin fcraps were banimed from thefe jocund hymns, whe
the Reformation had eftablifhed an Englifh liturgy. At length ap

peared [" Slatyer's Pfalmes or Songs of Sion, turned into the languag<

1 For many fmall mifcellaneous pieces under the reign of Henry the Eighth th

more inquifitive reader is referred to MSS. Cott. Pefp. A. 25. [For the title of W
de Worde's book of Carols, 1511, fee Handb. of E. E. L. 1867, v. CHRISTMAS.]

2
[See Ritfon's Ancient Songt, p. 126. Park.]

3 Chron. vol. iii. p. 76. See alfo Polyd. Virg. Hift. p. 212, 10, ed. 1534.
4 That is, the chief dim ferved at a feaft.
s
[Rimbault's Little Book of Chriftmas Carols (circa 1845), laft page. The boar

head, at Queen's College, Oxford, has long, I understand, degenerated into a coui
terfeit of the original.]

6 MSS. Harl. 5396, fol. 4, fol. 18. [Handb. of E. E. Lit. 1867, art. CHRISI

MAS, No. 5.]
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and fet to the tunes, of a ftrange land, by W. S., intended for Chrift-

mas Carols, and fitted to divers of the moft noted and folemn, but

common, tunes, everywhere in this land familiarly ufedand known."

[circa 1642.] 8vo.]
It was impoflible that the Reformation of religion could efcape

without its rhyming libels. Accordingly, among others, we have
An anfwere to a papyftycall exhortacyon, prettendynge to avoyde falfe
doftrine, under that colour to mayntayne thefame^ printed [about] 1548,
and beginning :

Every pilde pedlar
Will be a medlar.

In the year 1533 [i553]> a proclamation was promulged, pro-

hibiting evil-difpofed perfons to preach, either in public or private," after their own bralne^ and by playing of enterludes, and printing of
falfe fond bookes, ballades, rhymes, and other lewd treatyfes in the

Englifti tongue, concerning doctrines in matters now in queftion
and controverfie," &C. 1 But this popular mode of attack, which all

underftood, and in which the idle and unlearned could join, appears
to have been more powerful than royal interdictions and parliamen-

tary cenfures.

In the year 1540, Thomas Lord Cromwell, during the fhort in-

terval which Henry's hafty paffion for Catherine Howard permitted
between his commitment and execution, was infulted in a ballad,

[now conjectured to be loft], written by a defender of the declining
caufe of popery, who certainly fhewed more zeal than courage, in

reproaching a difgraced minifter and a dying man. This fatire, how-
ever unfeemly, gave rife to a religious controverfy in verfe [between
Thomas Smyth and W[illiam] G[ray?], of which the Society of

Antiquaries of London appears to have a complete fet, all printed on
broadfides about I54O.

2
]

I find a poem of thirty octave ftanzas, printed in 1546, called the

Downfal of Anticbriftes Mas^ or Mafs, in which the namelefs fatirift

is unjuftly fevere on the diftreffes of that ingenious clafs of mechanics
who got their living by writing and ornamenting fervice-books for

the old papiftic worfhip, now growing into decay and difufe ; infinu-

ating at the fame time, in a ftrain of triumph, the great blow their

craft had received, by the diminution of the number of churches in

the diflblution of the monafteries. 3 It is, however, certain that this

1

Fox, Martyrolog. f. 1339, edit. 1576. [This feems to be a miftake on
Fox's part, and, if

ib, has mifled all our modern writers. I do not fee it noticed

that Stow (Annales, 1615, fub anno 1509), fpeaks of the lampoons made at that

time againft the Promoters or, as they were afterwards called, Projectors ;
more

particularly of one (which he had feen), written by Cornim of the King's Chapel
upon Sir Richard Empfon.]

3

\Handb. of E. E. Lit. arts. ESSEX and SMYTH, and Lemon's Catalogue of the

Printed Broadfides In the Library ofthe Soc. of Antiq. Lond. 1866, pp. i etfeq.]
3 In a roll of John Morys, warden of Winchefter College, 1397, are large

articles of diftmrfement for grails [Gradualia], legends, and other fervice-books for

the choir of the chapel, then juft founded. It appears that they bought the parch-
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bufy and lucrative occupation was otherwife much injured by the

invention and propagation of typography, as feveral Catholic rituals

were printed in England : yet ftill they continued to employ writers

and illuminators for this purpofe. The fineft and the lateft fpecimen
of this fort I have feen, is Cardinal Wolfey's Leftionary, now pre-

ferved at Chriftchurch in Oxford, a prodigious folio on vellum,
written and embellimed with great fplendour and beauty by the moft

elegant artifts, either for the ufe of his own private chapel, or for

the magnificent chapel which .he had projected for his college, and

peculiarly chara6teriftic of that prelate's predominant ideas of eccle-

fiaftic pomp.

Wynkyn de Worde printed a [Lyte! Treatyfe of the Byrth and

Prophecye of Marlyn in 1510, which was reprinted by the fame typo-

grapher in 1529.] Metrical and profaic prophecies attributed to the

magician Merlin, all originating from Geoffrey of Monmouth's hif-

torical romance, and of oriental growth, are numerous and various.

Merlin's predictions were fucceffively accommodated by the minftrel-

poets to the politics of their own times. There are many among
the Cotton manufcripts, both in French and Englifti, and in other

libraries.
1 Laurence Minot above cited, who wrote about I3[52],

and in the northern diale6t, has applied fome of them to the numerous

victories of Edward the Third.2

ment
;
and hired perfons to do the bufmefs of writing, illuminating, noting, and

binding, within the walls of the college. As thus :

" Item in xi dofeyn iiij pellibus

emptis pro i legenda integra, que incipit folio fecundo Sjuia dixerunt, continente

xxxiiij quaterniones, (pret. dofeyn iiijs. vid. pret. pellis iiijd. ob.) lis. Item in

fcriptura ejufdem Legende, Ixxijs. Et in illuminacione et ligacione ejufdem, xxxs.

Item in vj. dofeyn de velym emptis pro fahira vj Proceflionalium, quorum qui-
libet continet xv quaterniones (pret. dofeyn iiijs. vid.), xxvijs. Et in fcriptura,

notacione, illuminacione, et ligacione eorundem, xxxiijs." The higheftcoft of one
of thefe books is -jl. 1 35. Vellum, for this purpofe, made an article ofJiaurum, or

ftore. As " Item in vj dofeyn de velym emptis in ftaurum pro aliis libris inde

faciendis, xxxiiijs xjd." The books were covered with deer-fkin. As, "Item
in vj pellibus cervinis emptis pro libris prediftis cooperiendis, xiijs. iiijd." In
another roll (xix Ric. ii. A.D. 1396.) of warden John Morys above mentioned,
difburfements of diet for Scriptores enter into the quarterly account of that article.
"
Expenfe extraneorum fuperveniencium, iij Scriptorum, viij ferviencium, et x

choriftarum, ixl. iiijs. xd." The whole diet expenfes this year, for ftrangers,

writers, fervants, and chorifters, amount to 2o/. 195. lod. "
Computus magiftri

Johis Morys Cuftodis a die Sabbati proxime poft feftum Annunciationisbeate Marie
anno regni Regis Ricardi Secundi poft conqueftum xvij

mo
, ufque diem Veneris

proxime ante feftum fanfti Michaelis extunc proxime fequens anno regis predifti

xviij, vid" per xxvj feptimanas." It is indorfed,
"
Computus primus poft in-

greffum in Collegium. Anno octavo poft inceptionem Operis."
In another roll of 1399 (Rot. Comp. Burfs. 22 Ric. ii.) writers are in commons

weekly with the regular members of the fociety.
1 See Geoffr. Monm. vol. vii. p. 3. And Rob. Glouc. pp. 132, 133,7^. 254,

256. Of the authority of Merlin's Prophecies in England in 1216, fee [an edit, of
the Breviat Chronicle, printed by H. Wykes.] Merlin's Prophecies were printed
in French at Paris, in 1498. And [La Pita di Merlino, at Venice in 1480, and
often afterwards. See Brunet, Manuel du Libraire, 1862, art. MERLINUS.]

2

[Minot's Poems, ed. 1795, p. 26.]
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I have feen one of Merlin's Propheftes, probably tranflated from
the French, which begins thus :

Lifteneth now to Merlins faw,
And I woll tell to aw,
What he wrat for men to come,
Mother by grerfe, ne by plume.

1

1 I know not when this piece was written. But the word greffe is old French
for Graphium, or Stylus. It is generally fuppofed, and it has been pofitively
afferted by an able French antiquary, that the ancient Roman practice or writing
with a ftyle on waxen tablets, lafted not longer than the'fifth century. Hearne allo

fuppofes that the pen had fucceeded to the Ityle long before .the age of Alfred.

Lei. Itin. vol. vii. Pref. p. xxii. I will produce an inftance of this practice in

England fo late as the year 1395. In the accompt-roll of Winchefter-college, of

that year, is the following djfburfement :
" Et in i tabula ceranda cum viridi cera

pro intitulatione capellanorum et clericorum Capelle ad miffas et alia pfallenda,

\\\ld." This very curious and remarkable article fignifies,
that a tablet covered with

green wax was kept in the chapel, for noting down with a ftyle the refpeclive
courfes of daily or weekly portions of duty, alternately affigned to the officers of
the choir. So far, indeed, from having ceafed in the fifth century, it appears that

this mode of writing continued throughout all the dark ages. Among many
exprefs proofs that might be produced of the centuries after that period, Du Cange
cites thefe verfes from a French metrical romance, written about the year 1376.
Lat. Glofs. v. GRAPHIUM [and STYLISONUS] :

" Les uns fe prennent a ecrire,

Des greffes* en tables de cire;

Les autres fuivent la couftume
De fournir lettres a la plume."

Many ample and authentic records of the royal houfehold of France, of the thir-

teenth and fourteenth centuries, written on waxen tablets, are (till preferved. Waxen
tablets were conftantly kept in the French religious houfes, for the fame purpofe as

at Winchefter-college. Thus, in the Ordinary of the Priour of Saint Lo at Rouen,
written about 1250 :

" Qui ad miflam leftiones aut traftus difturi i'unt, in tabula

cerea primitus recitentur," p. 261. Even [much later,] feveral of the collegiate
bodies in France, more efpecially the chapter of the cathedral of Rouen, retain this

ufage of marking the fucceffive rotation of the minifters of the choir. See Le
Brun's Voyage Liturgique, 1718, p. 275. The fame mode of writing was ufed for

egiftering the capitular afts of the monafteries in France. Du Cange, in reciting
rom an ancient manufcript the Signs enjoined to the monks of the order of Saint

Viftor at Paris, where the rule of filence was rigoroufly obferved, gives us, among
Dthers, the tacit fignals by which they called for the ftyle and tablet.

" Pro SIGNO

Profit. Signo metalli praemiflb, extenfo pollice cum indice [fimula] fcribentem.

Vo SIGNO Tabu/arum. Manus ambas complica, et ita disjunge quafi aperiens
Fabulas." Glofs. ut fupr. v. SIGNA, torn. iii. p. 866, col. 2, edit. vet. Among the

implements of writing allowed to the Carthufians, Tabula and Graphium are enu-

merated. $tatut. Antiq. Carthujian. part 2, cap. xvi. 8. That, however, at

Winchefter-college, is the only exprefs fpecification which I have found of the

pradice, in the religious houfes of England. But fee Wanley's account of the

text of S. Chad, Catal. Codd. Anglo-Sax, p. 289, feq. Yet in many of our old col-

iegiate eftablifhments it feems to be pointed out by the implication : and the article

here extraded from the roll at Winchefter-college, explains the manner of keeping
the following injunction in the Statutes of Saint Elizabeth's-college at Winchefter,
now deftroyed, which is a direction of the fame kind, and cannot be well under-

Itood without fuppofing a waxen tablet. Thefe ftatutes were given in 1301.
" Habeat itaque idem praecentor unam Tabulam femper in capella appenfam, in

Styles. Lat. Graphium.
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The public pageantries of this reign are proofs of the growing

familiarity and national diffufion of claflical learning. I will feledt

an inftance, among others, from the {hews exhibited with great

magnificence at the coronation of Queen Anne Boleyn, in the year

1533. The proceflion to Wettminfter abbey began from the Tower ;

and the queen, in pafling through Gracechurch-ftreet, was enter-

tained with a reprefentation of Mount Parnaflus. The fountain of

Helicon, by a bold fiction unknown to the bards of antiquity, ran in

four ftreams of Rhenifh wine from a bafin of white marble. On the

fummit of the mountain fat Apollo, and at his feet Calliope. On
either fide of the declivity were arranged four of the Mufes, playing

qua fcribat quolibet die fabbati poft prandium, et ordinet, qualem MifTam quis
eorum capellanorum in fequenti feptimana debeat celebrare

; quis qualera leftionem

in craftino legere debeat
;
Et fie de casteris divinis officiis in praedicla capella

faciendis. Et fie cotidie poft prandium ordinet idem praecentor de fervicio diei

fequentis : hoc diligentius obfervando, quod capellani Miffam, ad quam die fabbati,

ut praemittitur, intitulantur, per integram celebrent feptimanam." Dugd. Monaft.
torn. iii.

;
Eccles. Coll. \. 10. Nothing could have been a more convenient method

of temporary notation, efpecially at a time when parchment and paper were neither

cheap nor common commodities, and of carrying on an account, which was per-

petually to be obliterated and renewed : for the written furface of the wax being

eafily fmoothed by the round or blunt end of the ftyle, was foon again prepared
for the admiflion of new characters. And among the Romans, the chief ufe of

the ftyle was for fugitive and occafional entries. In the fame light, we muft view
the following parallel paflage of the ordination of Biftiop Wykeham's fepulchral

chantry, founded in Winchefter cathedral, in the year 1404.
" Die fabbati cujuf-

libet feptimanae futurae, monachi prioratus noftri in ordine facerdotali conftituti,

valentes et difpofiti ad celebrandum, ordinentur et intitulentur in Tabula feriatim

ad celebrandum Miflks praediclas cotidie per feptimanam tune fequentem," &c. B.
Lowth's Wykeham, Append, p. xxxi. edit. 1777. Without multiplying fuperfluous
citations,* I think we may fairly conclude that whenever a Tabula pro Clericis in-

titulandii occurs in the more ancient rituals of our ecclefiaftical fraternities, a Pugil-
lare or waxen tablet, and not a fchedule of parchment or paper, is intended. The
inquifitive reader, who wifhes to fee more foreign evidences of this mode of writing
during the courfe of the middle ages, is referred to a Memoir drawn up with great
diligence and refearch by M. TAbbe Lebeuf. Mem. Lift, tom.xx. p. 2 6 7, edit. 410.
The reafonings and conjectures of Wife and others, who have treated of the

Saxon Aeftel, more particularly of thofe who contend that King Alfred's Style is

ftill in being at Oxford, may perhaps receive elucidation or correction from what is

here cafually collefted on a fubjeft which needs and deferves a full inveftigation.
To a note already labouring with its length, I have only to add, that without

fuppofing an allufion to this way of writing, it will be hard to explain the follow-

ing lines in Shakefpeare's Timon of Athens, aft i. fc. i. :

" My free drift

Halts not particularly, but moves itfelf
' In a wide fea of wax.'

"

Why Shakefpeare mould here allude to this peculiar and obfolete fafhion of wri-

ting, to exprefs a poet's defign of defcribing general life, will appear, if we confider
the freedom and facility with which it is executed. It is not yet, I think, difcovered
on what original Shakefpeare formed this drama. [But fee Dyce's fecond edit, of
Shakefpeare, 1868, vol. vi. pp. 504 and 571, in the latter of which places Dyce
feems to queftion the accuracy of the reading 'wax.]

* See Statut. Eccles. Cath. Lichf. Dugd. Man. vol. iii. p. 244, col. 2, 10
; p. 247,

col. 2, 20
;

Statut. Eccks. Collegia!, de Tonge, ibid.
;

Eccles Coll. p. 152, col. 2, 40
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on their refpelive mufical inftruments. Under them were written

epigrams and poefies in golden letters, in which every Mufe praifed
the queen, according to her character and office. At the Conduit
in Cornhill appeared the three Graces before whom, with no great

propriety, was the fpring of grace perpetually running wine. But
when a conduit came in the way, a religious allufion was too tempting
and obvious to be omitted. Before the fpring, however, fat a poet,

defcribing in metre the properties or functions of every grace ; and
then each of thefe Graces allotted in a fhort fpeech to the queen
the virtue or accomplifhment over which fhe feverally prefided. At
the Conduit in Cheapfide, as my chronicler fays, fhe was faluted with
u a rich pageaunt full of melodic and fong." In this pageant were

Pallas, Juno and Venus : before them flood Mercury, who prefented
to her majefty, in the name of the three goddefles, a golden ball or

globe divided into three parts, fignifying, wifdom, riches, and felicity.
At entering St. Paul's gate, an ancient portal leading into the church-

yard on the eaft, and long fince deftroyed, three ladies richly attired

fhowered on her head wafers, in which were contained Latin diftichs.

At the eaftern fide of Saint Paul's Church-yard, two hundred fcholars

of Saint Paul's School addrefTed her in chofen and appofite paflages
from the Roman poets, tranflated into Englifh rhymes. On the leads

of Saint Martin's church flood a choir of boys and men who fung,
not fpiritual hymns, but new ballads in praife of her majefty. On
the conduit without Ludgate, where the arms and angels had been

refrefhed, was erected a tower with four turrets, within each of which
was placed a Cardinal Virtue, fymbolically habited. Each of thefe

perfonages in turn uttered an oration, promifing to protect and accom-

pany the queen on all occafions. 1 Here we fee the Pagan hiftory
and mythology predominating in thofe fpe&acles, which were once

furnifhed from the Golden Legend. Inftead of faints, prophets, apoftles,
and confeflbrs, we have Apollo, Mercury, and the Mufes. Inftead

of religious canticles and texts of fcripture, which were ufually in-

troduced in the courfe of thefe ceremonies, we are entertained with

profane poetry, tranflations from the daffies, and occafional verfes j

with exhortations, not delivered by perfonified dodtors of the church,
but by the heathen divinities.2

It may not be foreign to our purpofe, to give the reader fome dif-

tin6l idea of the polite amufements of this reign, among which the

mafque, already mentioned in general terms, feems to have held the

firft place. It chiefly confifted of mufic, dancing, gaming, a banquet,
and a difplay of grotefque perfonages and fantaftic drefles. The per-

formers, as I have hinted, were often the king and the chief of the

1 Hall's Chronicle, fol. ccxii. Among the Orations fpoken to the Queen, is one

too curious to be omitted. At Leadenhall fat Saint Anne with her numerous

progeny, and Mary Cleophas with her four children. One of the children made
" a goodlie oration to the queene, of the fruitfulnes of Saint Anne, and of her gene-
ration

; trufting the like fruit mould come of hir."
2
[There is a contemporary tracl, giving an account of the Coronation of Anne

Boleyn. See Handb. of E. E. Lit. art. HENRY VIII.]
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nobility of both fexes, who under proper difguifes executed fome pre-
concerted ftratagem, which ended in mirth and good humour. With
one of thefe {hews, in 1530, the king formed a fcheme to furprife

Cardinal Wolfey, while he was celebrating a fplendid banquet at his

palace of Whitehall. 1 At night his majefty in a mafque, with twelve

more mafquers all richly but ftrangely dreffed, privately landed from

Weftminfter at Whitehall flairs. At landing, feveral fmall pieces of

cannon were fired, which the King had before ordered to be placed
on the fhore near the houfe. The cardinal, who was feparately

feated at the banquet in the prefence-chamber under the cloth of ftate,

a great number of ladies and lords being feated at the fide-tables,

was alarmed at this fudden and unufual noife : and immediately ordered

Lord Sandys [or Sands, of the Vine,
2
] the king's chamberlain, who

was one of the guefts and in the fecret, to enquire the reafon. Lord
Sands brought anfwer, that thirteen foreign noblemen of diftinction

were juft arrived, and were then waiting in the great hall below :

having been drawn thither by the report of the cardinal's magnificent

banquet, and of the beautiful ladies who were prefent at it. The
cardinal ordered them immediately into the banquetting-room, to

which they were conducted from the hall with twenty new torches

and a concert of drums and fifes. After a proper refrefhment, they

requefted in the French language to dance with the ladies, whom
they kiffed, and to play with them at mum-chance :

3
producing at the

fame time a great golden cup filled with many hundred crowns.

Having played for fome time with the ladies, they defignedly loft all

that remained in the cup to the cardinal ; whofe fagacity was not

eafily to be deceived, and who now began, from fome circumftances,
to fufpedt one of them to be the king. On finding their plot in

danger, they anfwered, "If your grace can point him out, he will

readily difcover himfelf." The cardinal pointed to a mafk with a

black beard, but he was miftaken, for it was Sir Edward Nevil. At
this the king could not forbear laughing aloud ; and pulling off his

own and Sir Edward Nevil's mafque, convinced the cardinal with

much arch complaifance, that he had for once gueffed wrong. The
king and the mafquers then retired into another apartment to change
their apparel : and in the meantime the banquet was removed, and

the table covered afrefh with perfumed clothes. Soon afterwards

the king, with his company, returned, and took his feat under the

cardinal's canopy of flate. Immediately two hundred difhes4 of the

moft coftly cookery and confectionery were ferved up ; the contri-

vance and fuccefs of the royal joke afforded much pleafant conver-

1
It then belonged to Wolfey.

a
[Courthope's Hiftoric Peerage of England, 1857, p. 420.]

3 A game of hazard with dice.
4
[Can we imagine that though the cardinal was giving fuch a magnificent

entertainment, he would have had 200 coftly dimes in referve, ready to let on, if he
had not been in the fecret about the king's mafqued vifit ? As to the miftake about

his perfon, this might be real or pretended. A/hby.~\
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fation, and the night was fpent in dancing, dice-playing, banquetting
and other triumphs.

1 The chronicler Hall, a cotemporary and a

curious obferver, acquaints us, that at Greenwich, in 1512,
u on the

daie of the Epiphanie at night, the king with a xi. other were dif-

guifed after the maner of Italic, called a mafke, a thyng not feen afore

in Englande ;
thei were appareled in garmentes long and brode,

wrought all with gold, with vifers and cappes of gold, and after the

banket doen, thefe Mafkers came in, with fixe gentlemen difguifed in

filke, bearyng ftafFe torches, and defired the ladies to daunce ; fome
were content, and fome that knew the fafhion of it, refufed, becaufe

it was not a thyng commonly feen. And after thei daunced and

communed together, as the fafhion of the Mafke is, thei tooke their

leaue and departed, and fo did the Queene, and all the ladies." 2

I do not find that it was a part of their diverfion in thefe enter-

tainments to difplay humour and character. 3 Their chief aim feems

to have been to furprife by the ridiculous and exaggerated oddity of

the vifors, and by the fingularity and fplendour of the drefles. Every
thing was out of nature and propriety. Frequently the Mafque was
attended with an exhibition of fome gorgeous machinery, refembling
the wonders of a modern pantomime. For inftance, in the great
hall of the palace, the ufual place of performance, a vaft mountain
covered with tall trees arofe fuddenly, from whofe opening caverns

iflued hermits, pilgrims, fhepherds, knights, damfels, and gipfies who,

being regaled with fpices and wine danced a morifco, or morris-dance.

They were then again received into the mountain, which with a

fymphony of rebecs and recorders clofed its caverns, and tumbling
to pieces, was replaced by a (hip in full fail, or a caftle befieged. To
be more particular: the following device was fhown in the hall of the

palace atGreenwich. A caftlewas reared, with numerous towers, gates,
and battlements ; and furnifhed with every military preparation for

fuftaining a long fiege. On the front was infcribed Le fortrej/e

dangerus. From the windows looked out fix ladies, clothed in the

richeft rufTet fatin,
" laide all ouer with leues of Golde, and euery

owde knit with laces of blewe filke and golde, on their heddes coyfes,
and cappes all of gold." This caftle was moved about the hall ; and

when the queen had viewed it for a time, the king entered the hall with

five knights, in embroidered veftments, fpangled and plated with gold
of the moft curious and coftly workmanfhip. They aflaulted the caftle

;

and the fix ladies, finding them to be champions of redoubted prowefs,
after a parley, yielded their perilous fortrefs, defcended, and danced
with their affeilants. The ladies then led the knights into the caftle

which immediately vanifhed, and the company retired.4 Here we fee

' Holinfh. Chron. vol. iii. p. 921, Jeq.
9 Chron. fol. xv. [edit. 1809, p. 526.]
8
[Of thefe there was probably about as much as would be found in a modern

mafquerade, confiding of the king and his court, lords of the bed-chamber and maids

of honour. Afhby.~\
* Holinfh. vol. iii. p. 812. [For a much earlier example of this kind of difplay

I might refer to the Venetian Annals of the i $th Century, but my reference is miflaid.]
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the reprefentation of an a&ion. But all thefe magnificent mum-

meries, which were their evening amufements on feftivals, (notwith-

ftanding a parley
1 which my hiitorian calls a communication, is here

mentioned,) were yet in dumb (hew,
2 and without dialogue.

But towards the latter part of Henry's reign, much of the old

cumberfome ftate began to be laid afide. This I collect from a fet

of new regulations given to the royal houfehold about the year

1526, by Cardinal Wolfey. In the chapter For keeping the Hall

and ordering of the Chapel, it is recited that by the frequent inter-

miflion and difufe of the folemnities of dining and fupping in the

great hall of the palace, the proper officers had almoft forgot their

duty, and the manner of conducting that very long and intricate

ceremonial. It is therefore ordered, that when his majefty is not at

Weftminfter, and with regard to his palaces in the country, the for-

malities of the Hall, which ought not entirely to fall into defuetude,
{hall be at leaft obferved when he is at Windfor, Beaulieu or New-
hall 3 in Eflex, Richmond, Hampton-court, Greenwich, Eltham, and

Woodftock. And that at thefe places only, the whole choir of the

chapel fhall attend. This attempt to revive that which had begun
to ceafe from the nature of things and from the growth of new
manners, perhaps had but little or no lafting effect. And with

refpet to the chapel my record adds that when the king is on

journeys or progrefles, only fix finging boys and fix gentlemen of the

choir mall make a part of the royal retinue ; who "
daylie in

abfence of the refidue of the chapel mall have a Mafle of our Ladie

bifore noon, and on Sondaies and holidaies mafic of the day befides

our Lady-mafle, and an anthempne in the afternoone : for which

purpofe no great carriage of either veftiments or bookes {hall re-

quire."
4

Henry never feems to have been fo truly happy, as when
he was engaged in one of thefe progrefles : in other words, moving
from one {eat to another, and enjoying his eafe and amufements in a

ftate of royal relaxation. This we may collect from a curious

paflage in Holinmed who had pleafed and perhaps informed us lefs,

1

[About the terms on which to furrender the fortrefs that fix fine ladies had
defended. AJhby.]

" But at a moft fumptuous Difguifing in 1 5 1 9, in the hall at Greenwich the figure
of Fame is introduced, who,

"
in French, declared the meaning of the trees, the

rocke, and turneie." But as this (hew was a political compliment, and many
foreigners prefent, an explanation was neceflary. See Hall, Chron. fol. Ixvi. This
was in 1512. But in the year 1509, a more rational evening-amufement took place
in the Hall of the old Weftminfter-palace, feveral foreign ambafladors being prefent." After fupper, his grace [the king] with the queene, lords, and ladies, came into

the White Hall, which was hanged richlie
;
the hall was fcaffblded and railed on

all parts. There was an Enterlude of the gentlemen of his chappell before his grace,
and diverfe frefhe fonges." Hall, Chron. fol. xi. xii. [I fuppofe that it is what
Stow intends, when (Annales, 1615, Jub anno 1510) he fpeaks of "great ban-

quettings, dauncings, and other paftimes/'J
3 A new houle built by Henry the Eighth. Holinfh. Chron. vol. iii. p. 85*.
4 " ORDENAUNCES made for the kinges houfehold and chambres." Bibl. Bodl.

MSS. Laud K. 48, fol. It is the original on vellum. In it Sir Thomas More is

mentioned as Chancellor of the Duchy of Lancafter.
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had he never deferted the dignity of the hiftorian. "From thence

the whole court remooved to Windfor, then beginning his progreffe,
and exercifmg himfelfe dailie in (hooting, finging, danfing, wreftling,

cafting of the barre, plaieing at the recorders, flute, virginals, in fet-

ting of fonges, and making of ballades. And when he came to

Oking,
1 there were kept both juftes and turneies." 2 I make no

apology for thefe feeming digreflions. The manners and the poetry
of a country are fo nearly conne&ed, that they mutually throw light
on each other.

The fame connection fubfifts between the ftare of poetry and of

the arts ; to which we may now recall the reader's attention with

as little violation of our general fubje6t.
We are taught in the mythology of the ancients, that the three

Graces were produced at a birth. The meaning of the fable is, that

the three moft beautiful imitative arts were born and grew up to-

gether. Our poetry now beginning to be diverted of its monaftic

barbarifm, and to advance towards elegance, was accompanied by
proportionable improvements in painting and mufic. Henry em-

ployed many capital painters, and endeavoured to invite Raphael and

Titian into England. Inftead of allegorical tapeftry, many of the

royal apartments were adorned with hiftorical pi&ures. Our

familiarity with the manners of Italy, and affectation of Italian

accomplifhments, influenced the tones and enriched the modulation

of our mufical compofition. Thofe who could read the fonnets of

Petrarch muft have relifhed the airs of Paleftrina. At the fame time,

Architecture, like Milton's lion pawing to get free, made frequent
efforts to difentangle itfelf from the maffy incumbrances of the Gothic

manner, and began to catch the correct graces, and to copy the true

magnificence, of the Grecian and Roman models. Henry was him-
felf a great builder ; and his numerous edifices, although conftru&ed

altogether on the ancient fyftem, are fometimes interfperfed with

chart e ornaments and graceful mouldings, and often marked with a

legitimacy of proportion and a purity of defign before unattempted.
It was among the literary plans of Leland, one of the moft claffical

fcholars of this age, to write an account of Henry's palaces, in imi-

tation of Procopius who is faid to have defcribed the palaces of the

Emperor Juftinian. Frequent fymptoms appeared, that perfection
in every work of tafte was at no great diftance. Thofe clouds of

ignorance, which yet remained, began now to be illuminated by the

approach of the dawn of truth.

Woking in Surrey, near Guildford, a royal feat.

Chron. vol. iii. p. 806.
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SECTION XLV.

JHE reformation of our church produced an alteration for

a time in the general fyftem of ftudy, and changed the

character and fubje&s of our poetry. Every mind, both

learned and unlearned, was bufied in religious fpecula-

tion ; and every pen was employed in recommending,

illuftrating, and familiarifing the Bible, which was now laid open to

the people.
The poetical annals of King Edward the Sixth, who removed thofe

chains of bigotry which his father Henry had only loofened, are marked
with metrical tranflations of various parts of the facred fcripture.

Of thefe the chief is the verification of the Pfalter by Sternhold and

Hopkins : a performance which has acquired an importance, and

confequently claims a place, in our feries not fo much from any
merit of its own, as from the circumftances with which it is con-

netted.

It is extraordinary, that the proteftant churches ftiould be indebted

to a country in which the reformation had never begun to make any

progrefs, and even to the indulgence of a fociety which remains to

this day the grand bulwark of the Catholic theology, for a very dif-

tinguiming and eflential part of their ritual.

About the year I5[3]o, Clement Marot, a valet of the bedcham-
ber to King Francis the Firft, was the favourite poet of France.

This writer, having attained an unufual elegance and facility of

ftyle, added many new embellifhments to the rude ftate of the

French poetry. It is not the leaft of his praifes, that La Fontaine

ufed to call him his mafter. He was the inventor of the rondeau,
and the reftorer of the madrigal : but he became chiefly eminent for

his paftorals, ballads, fables, elegies, epigrams, and tranflations from
Ovid and Petrarch. 1 At length, being tired of the vanities of profane

poetry, or rather privately tinctured with the principles of Lutheran-

ifm, he attempted, with the afliftance of his friend Theodore Beza,-
and by the encouragement of the profeflbr of Hebrew in the univer-

fity of Paris, a verfion of David's Pfalms into French rhymes. This

tranflation, which did not aim at any innovation in the public wor(hip,
and which received the fanftion of the Sorbonne as containing no-

thing contrary to found do&rine, he dedicated to his mafter Francis

1

[Hence was it obferved in a poem before quoted :

" In Fraunce did Marot rayne,
And neighbour thearunto

Was Petrark marching full with Dante,
Who erft did wonders do." Part.]

[(*) See refpefting Beza, inter alia, Ellis, Or. Letters, 3rd S. iii. 373.]
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the Firft, and to the Ladies of France. 1 In the dedication to the

Ladies or les Dames de France, whom he had often before addrefled

in the tendereft ftrains of paflion or compliment, he feems anxious

to deprecate the raillery which the new tone of his verfification was

likely to incur, and is embarraffed how to rind an apology for turning
faint. Confcious of his apoftafy from the levities of life, in a fpirit

of religious gallantry he declares that his defign is to add to the hap-

pinefs of his fair readers, by fubftituting divine hymns in the place of

chanfons d'amnur, to infpire their fufceptible hearts with a paflion
in which there is no torment, to banifh that fickle and fantaftic

deity Cupid from the world, and to fill their apartments with the

praifes, not of the little god, but of the true Jehovah.
E voz doigts fur les efpinettes
Pour dire fainftes chanfonettes.

He adds, that the golden age would now be reftored, when we
mould fee the peafant at his plough, the carman in the ftreets, and
the mechanic in his mop, folacing their toils with pfalms and can-

ticles : and the {hepherd and mepherdefs, repofing in the fhade, and

teaching the rocks to echo the name of the Creator.

Le Laboureur a fa charrue,
Le Charretier paimy le rue,

Et TArtifan en fa boutique,

Avecques un Pfeaume ou Cantique,
En fon labour fe foulager.
Heureux qui orra le Berger
Et la Bergere au bois ettans,

Fair que rochers et eftangs,

Apres eux chantant la hauteur

Du lain5l nom de Createur."

Marot's pfalms foon eclipfed the brilliancy of his madrigals and
fonnets. Not fufpecting how prejudicial the predominant rage of

pfalm-finging might prove to the ancient religion of Europe, the

Catholics themfelves adopted thefe facred fongs as ferious ballads, and
as a more rational fpecies of domeftic merriment. They were the

common accompaniments of the fiddle. They were fold fo rapidly,
that the printers could not fupply the public with copies. In the

feftive and fplendid court of Francis the Firft, of a fudden no-

thing was heard but the pfalms of Clement Marot. By each of
the royal family and the principal nobility of the court a pfalm was

chofen, and fitted to the ballad tune which each liked beft.
3 The

dauphin Prince Henry, who delighted in hunting, was fond of Ainfi

qiion olt le cerf bruire, or, Like as the Hart defiretb the water-brooks,

['
The firft edition known to Brunet (Man. du Libraire, laft edit, in v.) was that

of 1541, but in the catalogue of the library of La Morgue, 1781, an impreflion of

1535, according to Brunet, is noticed.]
3 Les Oevvres de Clement Marot de Cahors, valet de chambre du roy, &c. A

Lyon, 1551. i2mo. See Ad cede. Traduflions,&tc. p. 192.
3

[This mode of adaptation may be feen in the Godly and Spirituall Songs, &c.

printed at Edinburgh in [1578, 1600, and 1621], and [partly] reprinted there in

1801. Park. But Mr. David Laing has fince republimed the edition of 1578,
Edinb. 1868, 8vo.]
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which he conftantly fung in going out to the chafe. Madame de

Valentinois, between whom and the young prince there was an at-

tachment, took Dufond de ma penfee, or, From the depth of my heart,

O Lord. The queen's favourite was, Ne vueilles pas, O Sire, that is,

O Lord, rebuke me not in thine indignation, which {he fang to a fafhion-

able
jig.

1

Antony King of Navarre fung, Revenge may, pren le

querelle, or Stand up, O Lord, to revenge my quarrel, to the air of a

dance of Poitou. 2 It was on very different principles that pfalmody
flourifhed in the gloomy court of Cromwell. This fafhion does not

feem in the lead to have diminifhed the gaiety and good humour of

the court of Francis.

At this period John Calvin, in oppofition to the difcipline and

doctrines of Rome, was framing his novel church at Geneva : in

which the whole fubftance and form of divine worfhip were reduced

to praying, preaching, and fmging. In the laft of thefe three, he

chofe to depart widely from the catholic ufage ; and, either becaufe

he thought that novelty was fure to fucceed, that the practice of

antiphonal chanting was fuperftitious, or that the people were ex-

cluded from bearing a part in the more folemn and elaborate per-
formance of ecclefiaftical mufic, or that the old papiftic hymns were

unedifying, or that verfe was better remembered than profe, he pro-

jected, with the advice of Luther, a fpecies of religious fong, confift-

ing of portions of the pfalms intelligibly tranflated into the vernacular

language, and adapted to plain and eafy melodies, which all might
learn, and in which all might join. This fcheme, either by defign
or accident, was luckily feconded by the publication of Marot's
metrical pfalms at Paris, which Calvin immediately introduced into

his congregation at Geneva.3

Being fet to fimple and almoft mono-
tonous notes by Guillaume de Franc, they were foon eftablifhed as

the principal branch in that reformer's new devotion, and became a

chara&eriftical mark or badge of the Calviniftic worfhip and pro-
feffion. Nor were they fung only in his churches. They exhila-

rated the convivial aflemblies of the Calvinifts, were commonly heard
in the ftreets, and accompanied the labours of the artificer. The

1

[Jig does not here fignify a dance, but a tune. Park.}
1 See Bayle's Difl. v. MAROT.
3
[Marot's French tranflation of the Pfalms, faid the late Mr. Mafon, became

popular in the court where it had its origin; not, as it feems, becaufe it was a ver-

fion of the Pfalms, but as being a verfion in rAyme, and what the tafte of the time
deemed good poetry. Devotion, it muft be believed, had little to do in this matter,
the verfion was famionable ! Calvin conceived it might be turned to a pious pur-

pofe. The verfes were eafy and profaic enough to be intelligible to the meaneft

capacity. The melodies to which they were fet rivalled the words in plainnefs and

fimplicity. They who could read the one would find little difficulty in learning to

fing the other. As, therefore, it was the Proteftant father's aim to open the Scrip-
tures entirely which had been fo long (hut up in a dead language, nothing would
come more opportune than this verfion of the Pfalter

; which, united with prayer in

their own tongue, would enable his congregation to understand and join in the

one, and become chorifters of the other. EJfays, &c., on Engli/h Church Mufic.

Park}
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weavers and woollen manufacturers of Flanders, many of whom left

the loom and entered into the miniftry, are faid to have been the

capital performers in this fcience. At length Marot'spfalms formed

an appendix to the catechifm of Geneva, and were interdicted to the

Catholics under the moft fevere penalties. In the language of the

orthodox, pfalm-finging and herefy were fynonimous terms.

It was Calvin's fyftem of reformation, not only to (trip religion of

its fuperftitious and oftenfible pageantries, of crucifixes, images,

tapers, fuperb veftments,and fplendid procefiions, but of all that was

eftimable in the fight of the people, and even of every fimple orna-

ment, every fignificant fymbol and decent ceremony j in a word, to

banifti every thing from his church which attracted or employed the

fenfes, or which might tend to mar the purity of an abftradted ado-

ration, and of a mental intercourfe with the Deity. It is hard to de-

termine, how Calvin could reconcile the ufe of finging, even when

purged from the corruptions and abufes of popery, to fo philofophical
a plan of worftiip. On a parallel principle, and if any artificial aids

to devotion were to be allowed, he might at leaft have retained the

ule of pictures in the church. But a new fet always draws its con-

verts from the multitude and the meaneft of the people, who can

have no relifh for the more elegant externals. Calvin well knew
that the manufacturers of Germany were no judges of pictures. At
the fame time, it was necefiary that his congregation fhould be kept
in good humour by fome kind of pleafurable gratification and allure-

ment, which might qualify and enliven the attendance on the more

rigid duties of praying and preaching. Calvin, therefore, intent as

he was to form a new church on a levere model, had yet too much

fagacity to exclude every auxiliary to devotion. Under this idea,

he permitted an exercife which might engage the affections, with-

out violating the fimplicity of his worftiip ; and fenfible that his

chief refources were in the rabble of a republic, and availing himfelf

of that natural propenfity which prompts even vulgar minds to ex-

prefs their more animated feelings in rhyme and mufic, he conceived

a mode of univerfal pfalmody, not too refined for common capacities,

and fitted to pleafe the populace. The rapid propagation of Calvin's

religion, and his numerous profelytes, are a ftrong proof of his

addrefs in planning fuch a fort of fervice. France and Germany
were inftantly infatuated with a love of pfalm-finging which, being

admirably calculated to kindle and diffufe the flame of fanaticifm,

was peculiarly ferviceable to the purpofes of faction, and frequently
ferved as the trumpet to rebellion. Thefe energetic hymns of

Geneva, under the conduct of the Calviniftic preachers, excited and

fupported a variety of popular infurredtions ; they filled the moft

flourifhing cities of the Low Countries with fedition and tumult, and

fomented the fury which defaced many of the moft beautiful and

venerable churches of Flanders.

This infectious frenzy of facred fongfoon reached England, at the

very critical point of time when it had juft embraced the reforma-

tion : and the new pfalmody was obtruded on the new Englifti
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liturgy by fome few officious zealots, who favoured the difcipline of

Geneva, and who wifhed to abolifh, not only the choral mode of

worfhip in general, but more particularly to fupprefs the Te Deum^
Benediftus, Magnificat, Jubilate, Nunc dimittis, and the reft of the

liturgic hymns, which were fuppofed to be contaminated by their

long and ancient connection with the Roman miflal, or at leaft in

their profaic form to be unfuitable to the new fyftem of worfhip.

Although Wyat and Surrey had before made tranflations of the

Pfalms into metre, Thomas Sternhold was the firft whofe metrical

verfion of the Pfalms was ufed in the Church of England. Stern-

hold was a native of Hampfhire, and probably educated at Win-
chefter college. Having patted fome time at Oxford, he became

groom of the robes to King Henry the Eighth. In this department,
either his diligent fervices or his knack at rhyming fo pleafed the

king, that his majefty bequeathed him a legacy of one hundred

marks. He continued in the fame office under Edward the Sixth,

and is faid to have acquired fome degree of reputation about the

court for his poetry. Being of a ferious difpofition, and an enthufiaft

to reformation, he was much offended at the lafcivious ballads which

prevailed among the courtiers, and with a laudable defign to check

thefe indecencies, undertook a metrical verfion of the Pfalter,
" think-

ing thereby," fays Antony Wood, " that the courtiers would fing
them inftead of their fonnets, but did not, only fome few excepted."

1

Here was the zeal, if not the fuccefs, of his fellow labourer Clement
Marot. A fingular coincidence of circumftances is, notwithftand-

ing, to be remarked on this occafion. Vernacular verfions, for

general ufe, of the Pfalter, were firft publiflied both in France and

England by laymen, by court poets, and by fervants of the court.

Nor were the refpeftive tranflations entirely completed by them-
felves : and yet they tranflated nearly an equal number of pfalms,
Marot having verfified fifty, and Sternhold fifty-one." Sternhold

1 Ath. Oxon. i. 76.
1

["Henry the Eighth," fays Brathwaite, "for a few pfalmes of David tranflated

and turned into Englifh meetre by Sternhold, made him groom of his privie cham-
ber." Engli/h Gentleman, p. 191, 1630. Againft George Wither of Lincoln's

Inn, who had publifhed Hymnes and Songs of the Church, by royal licence in 1623,
it was alleged that he had "indecently obtnided upon the divine calling;" to

which he indignantly replied,
" I wonder what divine calling Hopkins and Stern-

hold had, more than I have, that their metricall Pfalmes may be allowed of rather

than my Hymnes. Surely, yf to have been groomes of the prwie-chamber were
fufficient to qualify them, that profeflion [the law] which I am of, may as well fitt

me for what I have undertaken." Schollers Purgatory, [1625,] p. 40. Wither

proceeds to fay :
" Excufe me, if I leeme a little too playne in difcovering the

faultinefs of that whereof fo many are overweening : for I do it not to difparage
the pious endeavours of thofe who tooke paynes in that tranflation

;
but rather,

commending their laborious and Chriftian intention, do acknowledge that (con-

fidering the tymes they lived in, and of what quality they were), they made fo

worthye an attempt, as may juftly (hame us who came after, to lee it no better

feconded, during all the flourishing tymes which have followed their troublelome

age : efpecially feeing howe curioufly our language and expreflions are refined in

our triviall difcourfes." Yet Wither, like his predeceflbrs, profefies to have ufed
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died in the year 1549. [During his life-time, at leaft two impref-
fions of a partial tranflation from his pen faw the light. Both are

undated, and from the fame prefs. The firft contained only nine-

teen Pfalms as a fpecimen. But there is another edition of the

book in 410 (the preceding two having been in duodecimo) pur-

porting to have appeared during the author's life, and comprifing
fifty-one Pfalms. In 1549 the work was republifhed, and from that

time forth its editions were very numerous.] He probably lived to

prepare the three earlieft editions for the prefs; the firft is dedicated

by himfelf to King Edward the Sixth.

Cotemporary with Sternhold and his coadjutor was John Hopkins,
of whofe life nothing more is known than that he was a clergyman
and a fchoolmafter of Suffolk, and perhaps a graduate at Oxford
about the year 1544. Of his abilities as a teacher of the claflics, he
has left a fpecimen in fome Latin ftanzas prefixed to Fox's Martyr-
ology. He is rather a better Englifh poet than Sternhold, and tranf-

lated
fifty-eight of the Pfalms, diftinguifhed by the initials of his

name.
Of the reft of the contributors to this undertaking the chief, at

leaft in point of rank and learning, was William Whyttingham, pro-
moted by Robert Earl of Leicefter to the deanery of Durham, yet
not without a ftrong reluctance to comply with the ufe of the

canonical habiliments. Among our religious exiles in the reign of

Mary, he was Calvin's principal favourite, from whom he received

ordination. So pure was his faith, that he was thought worthy to

fucceed to the congregation of Geneva, fuperintended by Knox, the

Scotch reformer who, from a deteftation of idols, proceeded to de-

molifh the churches in which they were contained. It was one of

the natural confequences of Whyttingham's tranflation from Knox's

paftorftiip at Geneva to an Englifh deanery, that he deftroyed or re-

moved many beautiful and harmlefs monuments of ancient art in his

cathedral. To a man, who had fo highly fpiritualifed his religious

conceptions, as to be convinced that a field, a ftreet, or a barn, were

fully fufficient for all the operations of Chriftian worfhip, the vener-

able ftrutures raifed by the magnificent piety of our anceftors could

convey no ideas of folemnity, and had no other charms than their

ample endowments. Befides the Pfalms he tranflated,
1
all of which

bear his initials, by way of innovating ftill further on our eftablifhed

formulary, he verfified the Decalogue, the Nicene, Apoftolic and

Athanafian Creeds, the Lord's Prayer, the Te Deum, the Song of

that *'

fimplicity of fpeech which beft becometh the fubjeft," and to have as

naturally and as plainly exprefled the fenfe of Scripture, as moft profe translations

have done. Few things, perhaps, are more difficult in metrical compofition, than

to unite fimplicity with gracefulnefs. Some of our moll diftinguimed modern

poets have failed to produce fuch union. Park. Of late years, the tendency feems

to have been towards an ecleftic or variorum tranflation of the Pfalms; and there

is no queftion that by taking the beft part from each verfion, a fair refult might
be obtained in fubftitution for the wretched doggerel of the old verfion.]

1

Among them is the hundredth, and the hundred and nineteenth.

III. K
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the three Children, with other hymns which follow the book of

pfalmody. How the Ten Commandments and the Athanafian

Creed, to fay nothing of fome of the reft, fhould become more edi-

fying and better fuited to common ufe, or how they could receive

improvement in any refpeft or degree, by being reduced into rhyme,
it is not eafy to perceive. But the real defign was, to render that

more tolerable which could not be entirely removed, to accommo-

date every part of the fervice to the pfalmodic tone, and to clothe

our whole liturgy in the garb of Geneva. All thefe, for he was a

lover of mufic, were fung in Whyttingham's church of Durham
under his own directions. Heylin fays, that from vicinity of fitua-

tion he was enabled to lend confiderable afliftance to his friend

Knox in the introduction of the Prefbyterian hierarchy into Scot-

land. I muft indulge the reader with a ftanza or two of this digni-

fied fanatic's divine poetry from his Creeds and the Decalogue.
From the Athanafian Creed :

The Father God is,
God the Son,

God Holy Ghoft alfo,

Yet are there not three Gods in all,

But one God and no mo.

From the Apoftolic Creed :

From thence (hall he come for to judge
All men both dead and quick ;

I in the holy ghoft believe,
And church that's catholick.

The Ten Commandments are thus clofed :

Nor his man-fervant, nor his maid,
Nor oxe, nor afle of his;

Nor any other thing that to

Thy neighbour proper is.

Thefe were alfo verfified by Clement Marot.

Twenty-[eight] of the Pfalms were turned into metre by Thomas
Norton. 1 He was [born in 1532 at Sharpenhoe, in the parifh of Streat-

ley, co. Bedford, and was bred to the law. In 1565, he entered at

Pembroke Hall, Oxford, and during his ftay there, and afterwards,

occupied himfelf with the compofition of feveral pamphlets
2 on fub-

jecb of the day. In the opinion] and phrafeology of the Oxford bio-

grapher, [he was] a bold and bufy Calvinift about the beginning of

the reign of Queen Elizabeth. He was patronifed by the Protector

Somerfet, at whofe defire he tranflated [when a youth of eighteen]

1 Marked N. [Mr. Haflewood, who took great pains to examine the diftinft

claims of the feveral contributors to this collective verfion of the Pfalms, has appor-
tioned 18 to Norton, 25 to Kethe, 16 to Whyttingham, 43 to Sternhold, and 56
to Hopkins. John Pullain contributed two, Robert Wifdom one, and T. C.

[Thomas Churchyard ?]
a different verfion of the i36th ;

D. Cox fupplied a ver-

lion of the Lord's Prayer, and likewife a grace before and after meat, in fixteen

lines each of alternate rhyme, in A Manuel of Chriftian Prayers, by Abr. Flemming,
1594. Initials occur before other fpecimens, which with their conjectural appro-
priations may be feen in Cens. Lit. vol. x. p. 7. Park. Compare Mr. W. D.

Cooper's edit, of Ralph Roifter Doifler and Gorboduc, 1847, Introduc. xxxviii.
*

[See the full titles in Herbert's Ames.]
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an epiftle, addrefled by Peter Martyr to Somerfet, into Englifh.
1 He

translated alfo Calvin's Inftitutes [at the requeft of his dear friends

Reginald Wolfe and Edward Whitchurche, the printers,
" that fo

great a jewel might be made moft beneficial, that is to fay, applied
to moft common ufe." 2 The tranflation was executed at Whit-
church's houfe.]

Robert Wifdom, a Proteftant fugitive in the calamitous reign of

Queen Mary, afterwards archdeacon of Ely,
3 and who had been no-

minated to an Irifh bifhopric by King Edward the Sixth, rendered
the twenty-fifth pfalm of this verfion. 4 But he is chiefly memorable
for his metrical prayer, intended to be fung in the church, againft the

Pope and the Turk, of whom he feems to have conceived the moft

alarming apprehenfions. It is probable that he thought Popery and
Mahometanifm were equally dangerous to Chriftianity,atleaft the moft

powerful and the fole enemies of our religion. This is the firft ftanza :

Preferve us, Lord, by thy dear word,
From Pope and Turk defend us, Lord !

s

Which both 'would thruft out of thy throne

Our Lord Jefus Chrift, thy dear Son !

Happily we have hitherto furvived thefe two formidable evils !

Among other orthodox wits, the facetious Bifhop Corbet has ridi-

culed thefe lines. He fuppofes himfelf feized with a fudden impulfe
to hear or to pen a puritanical hymn, and invokes the ghoft of Robert

Wifdom, as the moft fkilful poet in this mode of compofition, to

come and aflift. But he advifes Wifdom to fteal back again to his

tomb, which was in Carfax Church at Oxford, filent and unper-
ceived, for fear of being detected and intercepted by the Pope or the

Turk. But I will produce Corbet's epigram, more efpecially as it

contains a criticifm written in the reign of Charles the Firft on the

ftyle of this fort of poetry :

To the Ghoft of Robert Wifdome.
Thou once a body, now but a ire,

Arch-botcher of a pfalme or prayer,
From Carfax come !

And patch mee up a zealous lay

1

[Printed in October, 1550, 8vo.]
2
[Norton died at Sharpenhoe, March 10, 1582-3.]

3
[After holding the reftory of Settrington, in Yorkshire, he was prefented to

this archdeaconry by Queen Elizabeth in 1559-60. In Bifhop Cox's Certificato-

rium (MS. Benet Coll. Lib.) he was returned as a prieft and B.D., ufually refiding

upon his living at Wilberton, appropriated to the archdeaconry of Ely, as qualified
for preaching, and licenfed thereunto by the Queen's Majefty. See Mr. Gilchrift's

complete edition of Corbet's poems, p. 228. Park.]
4 See Strype's Cranmer, pp. 274, 276, 277. Pfalms7o, 104, 112. 122, 125, and

1 34, are marked with W[illiam] KfetheJ, Pfalm 136 with T[homas]C[hurchyard ?]
5

[Wither, in a traft quoted above, thus glances at this church folecifm :

" My
booke of hymnes being allowed by authority, are as fitt, I truft, to keepe company
with Davids Pfalmes as Robert Wifdomes Turke and Pope and thofe other apocry-

phal fongs and praifes which the Stationers add to the Pfalme Booke for their more

advantage." Schol. Purg. p. 35.
" From Turke and Pope" is ufed by Wither to

defignate a certain pfalm tune. See Table to his Lyric Verfwn, p. 300. Part.]
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With an old ever andfor ay,
1

Or, all andfame.

Or fuch a fpirit lend mee,
As may a hymne downe fend mee

To purge my braine :

So, Robert, looke behind thee,

Left Turk or Pope doe find thee,

And goe to bed againe.
2

The entire verfion of the pfalter was at length publifhed in 1562,
attached for the firft time to the common prayer, and entitled, The

whole Booke of Pfalmes collected into Englijh metre by T. Sternhold, J.

Hopkins, and others, conferred with the Ebrue, with apt Notes to feng
them withall. Calvin's mufic was intended to correfpond with the

general parfimonious fpirit of his worfhip : not to captivate the paf-

fions and feduce the mind by a levity, a variety or a richnefs of

modulation, but to infufe the more fober and unravifhing ecftafies.

The mufic he permitted, although fometimes it had wonderful effects,

was to be without grace, elegance and elevation. Thefe apt notes

were about forty tunes of one part only and in one unifonous key,
remarkable for a certain uniform ftrain of fombrous gravity, and ap-

plicable to all the pfalms in their turns, as the ftanza and fenfe might
allow. They alfo appear in the fubfequent impreflions, particularly
of 1564 and 1577. They are believed to contain fome of the origi-
nal melodies, compofed by French and German muficians. Many of

them, particularly the celebrated one of the hundredth pfalm, are the

tunes of Goudimel and Le Jeune, who are among the firft compofers
of Marot's French pfalms.

3 Not a few were probably imported by
the Proteftant manufacturers of cloth of Flanders and the Low
Countries, who fled into England from the perfecution of the Duke
de Alva, and fettled in thofe counties where their art now chiefly
flourifhes. It is not, however, unlikely that fome of our own mufi-

cians who lived about the year 1562, and who could always tune their

harps to the religion of the times, fuch as Marbeck,Tallis, Tye, and

Parfons, were employed on this occafion, yet under the reftriclion of

conforming to the jejune and unadorned movements of the foreign

compofers. I prefume much of the primitive harmony of all thefe

ancient tunes is now loft by additions, variations, and tranfpofitions.

1

[This patching or ekeing out of Wifdom's pfalmody is thus glanced at in Jor-
dan's Piety and Poefy contravened, under A Fancy upon Word* :

" If long he to that idol pray
His fight by Love's inflaming ray
Is loft ./or ever andfor ay." Rob. Wifdom.

Overbury, in Ifis Characters, makes a precifian declare He " had rather heare one
of Robert Wifdomes Pfalms then the beft hymne a cherubin can fing :

"
and Sir

J. Birkenhead farcaftically obferves, in his AJJembly-man,
" When Rous ftood forth

for his trial, Robin Wifdom was found the better poet." Park.~\
1 Poems [edit. 1807, p. 129].
3 See this matter traced with great (kill and accuracy by Hawkins, Htft. Mm. iii.

p. 518.
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This verfion is faid to be conferred with the Ebrue. But I am
inclined to think that the tranflation was altogether made from the

vulgate text, either in Latin or Englifh.
It is evident that the profe pfalms of our Liturgy were chiefly

confulted and copied, by the perpetual aflumption of their words and
combinations : many of the ftanzas are literally nothing more than

the profe-verfes put into rhyme, as,

Thus were they ftained with the workes
Of their owne filthie way ;

And with their owne inventions did

A whoring go aftray.
1

Whyttingham, however, who had travelled to acquire the litera-

ture then taught in the foreign univerfities, and who joined in the

tranflation of Coverdale's Bible, was undoubtedly a fcholar and an

adept in the Hebrew language.
It is certain that every attempt to clothe the facred Scripture in

verfe will have the effect of mifreprefenting and debafing the dignity
of the original.

2 But this general inconvenience, arifing from the

nature of things, was not the only difficulty which our verifiers of

the Pfalter had to encounter, in common with all other writers em-

ployed in a fimilar tafk. Allowing for the ftate of our language in

the middle of the fixteenth century, they appear to have been but

little qualified either by genius or accomplifhments for poetical com-

pofition. It is for this reafon that they have produced a tranflation

entirely deftitute of elegance, fpirit and propriety.
3 The truth is,

that they undertook this work, not fo much from an ambition of

literary fame or a confcioufnefs of abilities, as from motives of piety,
and in compliance with the caft of the times. I prefume I am com-

municating no very new criticifm when I obferve, that in every part
of this tranflation we are difgufted with a languor of verification

and a want of common prolody. The moft exalted efFufions of

thankfgiving, and the moft fublime imageries of the divine majefly,
are lowered by a coldnefs of conception, weakened by frigid inter-

polations, and disfigured by a poverty of phrafeology. John Hopkins
expostulates with the deity in thefe ludicrous, at leaft trivial, ex-

preflions :

Why dooft withdrawe thy hand aback,
And hide it in thy lappe ?

1

Pfalm cvi. 38.
2

[Dr. Johnfon, in his Life of Waller, opined that "
poetical devotions cannot

often pleafe," and afligned ftrong reafons for fuch opinion : but thefe (as Mr. Dun-
fter obferved) are not irrefragable. The obferver's own feelings, indeed, furnifhed

a ftrong confutation, when with the hymns of Addifon before him he declared that
" fuch devotional poetry muft always pleafe." And in truth the dogma of Dr.

Johnfon, that "
contemplative piety cannot be poetical," is completely refuted by

the Tafk of Cowper, inafmuch as contemplative piety forms one of the moft powerful
charms by which that devout and Chriftian poet accomplifhes his poetical enchant-

ment. See Hayley's Life. Park.']
3
[" But had they been better poets," faid Mr. Warton in his MSS. memoranda,

" their performances had been lefs popular." Park.}
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O plucke it out, and be not flack

To give thy foes a rappe !

*

What writer who wiflied to diminifh the might of the fupreme

Being, and to expofe the ftyle and fentiments of Scripture, could

have done it more fkilfully, than by making David call upon God
not to confume his enemies by an irrefiftible blow, but to give
them a rap ? Although fome fhadow of an apology may be fuggefted
for the word rap, that it had not then acquired its prefent burlefque

acceptation or the idea of a petty ftroke, the vulgarity of the fol-

lowing phrafe, in which the practice or profeflion of religion, or more

particularly God's covenant with the Jews, is degraded to a trade,

cannot eanly be vindicated on any confideration of the fluctuating
fenfe of words :"

1 Ps. Ixxiv. i a. Perhaps this verfe is not much improved in the tranflation of

King James the Firft, who feems to have refted entirely on the image of, Why with-

draweft thou not thine hand ? which he has expreffed in Hopkins's manner :

" Why doft thou thus withdraw thy hand,
Even thy right hand reftraine ?

Out of thy boibm, for our good,
Drawe backe the fame againe !"

In another ftanza he has preferved Hopkins's rhymes and expletives, and, if poflible,
lowered his language and cadences. Ps. Ixxiv. i.

" Oh why, our God, for evermore
Haft thou neglefted us ?

Why fmoaks thy wrath againft the ftieep
Of thine own pafture thus ?

"

Here he has chiefly difplayed the fmoking of God's wrath, which kindles in Hop-
kins. The particle thus was never fo diftinguifhed and dignified. And it is hard
to fay, why his majefty mould choofe to make the divine indignation fmoke, rather
than burn, which is fuggefted by the original.

[George Wither, who printed in the Netherlands, 1632, a lyric verfion of the

Pfalms, fays he was commanded to perfect that tranflation by King James, and
finifhed the fame about the time of that monarch's tranflation to a better kingdom,
viz. about March 1625. It was defigned, he tells us, to be brief, plain and figni-
ficant, and to combine the fulnefs of the fenfe with the relifli of the Scripture
phrafe. In fome of his efforts he afluredly has been fuccefsful. I will cite two
verfes from the firft Pfalm :

" Bleft is he who neither ftraies

Where the godlefs man mifguideth,
Neither Hands in finners waies,
Nor in fcorners chair abideth

;

But in Gods pure lawe delights,
Thereon mufing daies and nights.
" Like a tree, fett near the fprings,
He doth alway frefhlie florifti

;

Still his fruits he timely brings,
And his leaf (hall never perifh :

Ev'rie thing (hall profper too,
Which he undertakes to do, &c." Park.

But Wither left behind him a MS. copy of his verfion of the Pfalms, with an
altered title and a revifed text. See Handb. of E. E. Lit. 1867, art. WITHER.]2

[" In the whole book of Pfalms," fays Dr. Brown,
" as they are verfified by
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For why, their hearts were nothing bent,
To him nor to his trade.

1

Nor is there greater delicacy or confiftency in the following ftanza :

Confound them that apply
And feeke to worke my (hame

;

And at my harme do laugh, and cry,

So, So, there goeth the game.
8

The pfalmift fays, that God has placed the fun in the heavens,
" which cometh forth as a bridegroom out of his chamber." Here
is a comparifon of the fun rifmg to a bridegroom who, according
to the Jewifh cuftom, was uftiered from his chamber at midnight
with great (rate, preceded by torches and mufic. Sternhold has thus

metrified the paflage :
3

In them the Lord made for the fun

A place of great renown,
Who like a bridegroom ready trimm'd

Doth from his chamber come.

The tranflator had better have fpared his epithet to the bridegroom :

which, even in the fenfe of ready-drefled, is derogatory to the idea

of the comparifon. But ready-trimm'd, in the language of that time,
was nothing more than frem-fhaved. Sternhold as often impairs a

fplendid description by an impotent redundancy, as by an omiffion or

contraction of the moft important circumftances.

The miraculous march of Jehovah before the Ifraelites through
the wildernefs in their departure from Egypt, with other marks of

his omnipotence, is thus imaged by the infpired pfalmift.
" O God,

when thou wenteft forth before the people, when thou wenteft

through the wildernefs : the earth fhook, and the heavens dropped at

the prefence of God ; even as Sinai alfo was moved at the prefence
of God, who is the God of Ifrael. Thou, O God, fenteft a gra-
cious rain upon thine inheritance, and refrefhedft it when it was

weary. The chariots of God are twenty thoufand, even thoufands

of angels ; and the Lord is among them, as in the holy place of Sinai."

Sternhold has thus reprefented thefe great ideas :

When thou didft march before thy folk

The Egyptians from among,
And brought them from the wildernes,
Which was both wide and long :

The earth did quake, the raine pourde downe,
Heard were great claps of thunder

j

The mount Sinai ftiooke in fuch forte,

As it would cleave in funder.

Sternhold and his companions, there are few ftanzas which do not prefent expref-
fions to excite the ridicule of fome part of every congregation. This might well be

aboliftied, as it expofeth one of the nobleft parts of divine fervice to contempt." Difs.

on Poetry and Mu/tc, p. 213. Park.~\
1 Ps. Ixviii. 37.
8

Ps. Ixx. 3. [This feems to have been a technical expreflion. Park.]
3

Ps. xix. 4.
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Thy heritage with drops of rain

Abundantly was wamt,
And if fo be it barren was,

By thee it was refrefht.

God's army is two millions,
Of warriours good and ftrong,

The Lord alfo in Sinai

Is prefent them among.'

If there be here any merit, it arifes folely from preferving the ex-

preflions of the profe verfion. And the tranflator would have done

better had he preferved more, and had given us no feeble or foreign

enlargements of his own. He has (hewn no independent fkill or

energy. When once he attempts to add or dilate, his weaknefs

appears. It is this circumftance alone, which fupports the two fol-

lowing well- known ftanzas :"

The Lord defcended from above,
And bowde the heavens high ;

And underneath his feet he caft

The darknefle of the fkie.

On Cherubs and on Cherubims
Full roiallie he rode

;

And on the winges of all the windes3

Came flying all abrode.

Almoft the entire contexture of the profe is here literally tranf-

ferred, unbroken and without tranfpofition, allowing for the fmall

deviations neceflarily occafioned by the metre and rhyme. It may
be faid, that the tranflator has teftified his judgment in retaining fo

much of the original, and proved he was fenfible the paflage needed

not any adventitious ornament. But what may feem here to be

judgment or even tafte, I fear, was want of expreflion in himfelf.

He only adopted what was almoft ready done to his hand.

To the difgrace of facred mufic, facred poetry, and our eftablifhed

worfhip, thefe Pfalms ftill continue to be fung in the Church of

England. It is certain, had they been more poetically tranflated,

they would not have been acceptable to the common people. Yet
however they may be allowed to ferve the purpofes of private edifi-

cation, in administering fpiritual confolation to the manufacturer and
mechanic : as they are extrinfic to the frame of our liturgy and in-

compatible with the genius of our fervice, there is, perhaps, no im-

propriety in wiming that they were remitted and retrained to that

church in which they fprang, and with whofe character and confti-

tution they feem fo aptly to correfpond. Whatever eftimation in

point of compofition they might have attracted at their firft appear-
ance in a ruder age, and however inftrumental they might have

been at the infancy of the Reformation in weaning the minds of

1
Ps. Ixviii. 7,feq.

* Ps. xviii. 9, 10.
3

[Dryden honoured thefe verfes with high commendation, and conferred addi-

tional honour by an imitation of them in his Annus Mirabilis :

" On wings of all the winds to combat flies." St. 55. Park.]
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men from the papiftic ritual, all thefe confiderations can now no

longer fupport even a fpecious argument for their being retained.

From the circumftances of the times, and the growing refinements

of literature, of courfe they become obfolete and contemptible. A
work grave, ferious, and even refpe&able for its poetry, in the reign
of Edward the Sixth, at length in a cultivated age has contracted

the air of an abfolute traveftie. Voltaire obferves, that in proportion
as good tafte improved, the Pfalms of Clement Marot infpired only

difguft ; and that, although they charmed the court of Francis the

Firft, they feemed only to be calculated for the populace in the reign
of Louis the Fourteenth. 1

To obviate thefe objections, attempts have been made from time

to time to modernize this ancient metrical verfion, and to render it

more tolerable and intelligible by the fubftitution of more familiar

modes of diction. But, to fay nothing of the unfkilfulnefs with
which thefe arbitrary corrections have been conducted, by changing
obfolete for known words, the texture and integrity of the original

ftyle, fuch as it was, have been deftroyed ; and many ftanzas, before

too naked and weak, like a plain old Gothic edifice ftripped of its

few fignatures of antiquity, have loft that little and almoft only

ftrength and fupport which they derived from ancient phrafes. Such

alterations, even if executed with prudence and judgment, only cor-

rupt what they endeavour to explain, and exhibit a motley per-
formance belonging to no character of writing, and which contains

more improprieties than thofe which it profefles to remove. Hearne
is highly offended at thefe unwarrantable and incongruous emenda-

tions, which he pronounces to be abominable in any book,
" much

more in a facred work;" and is confident, that were Sternhold and

Hopkins
" now living, they would be fo far from owning what is

afcribed to them, that they would proceed againft the innovators as

cheats." 2 It is certain that this tranflation in its genuine and un-

fophifticated ftate, by afcertaining the fignification of many radical

words now, perhaps, undefervedly difufed, and by difplaying original
modes of the Englifh language, may juftly be deemed no inconfider-

able monument of our ancient literature, if not of our ancient

poetry.
3 In condemning the practice of adulterating this primitive

verfion, I would not be underftood to recommend another in its

place, entirely new. I reprobate any verfion at all, more efpecially
if intended for the ufe of the church.4

1 Hift. Mod. ch. ccvii.
2

Glofs. Rob. Gl. p. 699. [Hearne complains alfo that thefe innovators have in

feveral places changed the very initial letters that were to reprefent the feveral

parts of the Pfalms that every one turned into metre. Park.]
3

[Sir John Hawkins obferves, that the early tranflation of the Pfalms into metre
" was the work of men as well qualified for the undertaking as any that the times

they lived in could furnifli
;
and he deemed Fuller had not greatly erred in faying

that match thefe verfes for their ages, they ftiall go abreaft with the beft poems of
thofe times.'

"
Hi/}, of Mufic, vol. iii. p. 512. Park.}

4

[Dr. Huntingford, Bifhop of Gloucefter, reprefented Mr. Warton as ftrongly
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In the mean time, not to infift any longer on the incompatibility
of thefe metrical Pfalms with the fpirit of our liturgy, and the bar-

barifm of their ftyle,
it fhould be remembered that they were never

admitted into our church by lawful authority. They were firft in-

troduced by the Puritans, and afterwards continued by connivance.

But they never received any royal approbation or parliamentary

fanclion,
1

notwithftanding it is faid in their title-page, that they are
"

fet forth and allowed to be fung in all churches of all the people

together before and after evening prayer, and alfo before and after

fermons : and moreover in private houfes for their godly folace and

comfort, laying apart all ungodly fongs and ballads, which tend only
to the nourifhing of vice and the corrupting of youth." At the be-

ginning of the reign of Queen Elizabeth, when our ecclefiaftical

reformation began to be placed on a folid and durable eftablifhment,
thofe Englifh divines who had fled from the fuperftitions of Queen
Mary to Frankfort and Geneva, where they had learned to embrace
the oppofite extreme, and where, from an abhorrence of Catholic

ceremonies, they had contracted a diflike to the decent appendages
of divine worfhip, endeavoured in conjunction with fome of the

principal courtiers to effect an abrogation of our folemn church fer-

vice, which they pronounced to be antichriftian and unevangelical.

They contended that the metrical Pfalms of David, fet to plain and

popular mufic, were more fuitable to the fimplicity of the Gofpel,
and abundantly adequate to all the purpofes of edification : and this

propofal they refted on the authority and practice of Calvin, between
whom and the Church of England the breach was not then fo wide
as at prefent. But the queen and thofe bifhops to whom fhe had

delegated the bufmefs of fupervifing the liturgy, among which was
the learned and liberal Archbifliop Parker, obje&ed that too much
attention had already been paid to the German theology. She de-

clared that the foreign reformers had before interpofed, on fimilar

deliberations, with unbecoming forwardnefs: and that the Common
Prayer of her brother Edward had been once altered to quiet the

fcruples, and to gratify the cavils, of Calvin, Bucer and Fagius.

attached to the Church of England in all the offices of her liturgy.
" This attach-

ment," fays Mr. Mant,
" mixed with a decided antipathy to Calviniftic doftrine

and difcipline, may have difpofed our hiftorian not only to regard choral fervice

with fondnefs, but to have reprobated fomewhat too feverely the practice of popular

pfalmody in our churches." Life of Warton, p. cvi. Park.]
1

[This is humoroufly attefted by Sir John Birkenhead in his witty character

of an Aflembly-man or Independent, who is made to tear the liturgy, and burn
the book of Common Prayer : yet he has mercy (he adds) on Hopkins and

Sternhold, becaufe their metres are iung without authority (no ftatute, canon, or

injunction at all) only like himfelf, firtt crept into private houfes, and then into

churches. Wither gravely confirms the fame in the following paragraph from his

Schollers Purgatory, before quoted :
"
By what publicke example did we fing

Davids Pfalms in Englilh meeter before the raigne of King Edward the Sixth ?

or by what command of the church do we fing them as they are now in ufe ?

Verily by none. But tyme and Chriftian devotion having firft brought forth that

practice, and cuftome ripening it, long toleration hath in a manner fully authorized

the fame." Park.}
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She was therefore invariably determined to make no more concef-

fions to the importunate partifans of Geneva, and peremptorily de-

creed that the choral formalities (hould ftill be continued in the

celebration of the facred offices.
1

SECTION XLVI.

[HE fpirit of verfifying the pfalms and other parts of the

Bible, at the beginning of the Reformation, was almoft

as epidemic as pfalm-finging. William Hunnis, a gentle-
man of the chapel under Edward the Sixth, and after-

wards chapel-mafter to Queen Elizabeth, rendered into

rhyme many felecl pfalms,
2 which had not the good fortune to be

refcued from oblivion by being incorporated into Hopkins's collection,

nor to be fung in the royal chapel. They were printed in 1550 with

this title, Certayne Pfalmes Chofen out of the PJalter of David
y
and

drawen furth into Englyjb meter by William Hunnis fern)ant to the ryght
honourablefyr William Harberd knight. Newly collefted and imprinted.

3

[In 1581, was licenfed to Henry Denham the ftationer, vij Steppes
to heauen, alias the vij [penitential} pfalmes reduced into meter by Will.

Hunnys : the Honny fuccles, and the Wydoes myte. This was at leaft

reprinted in 1585, under the title of Seuen Sobs of a Sorrowfull Soule

for Sinney $tc. and often after. [Thefe poems] are dedicated to Frances

Countefs of Suflex,
4 whofe attachment to the gofpel he much extols,

5

and who was afterwards the foundrefs of Sydney college in Cam-

bridge. Hunnis alfo, under the happy title of a Handful of Honey-

fuckleS) publifhed BleJJings out of Deuteronimie^ Prayers to Ghrift^ Atba-

nafius's Creed, and Meditations^ in metre with mufical notes. But his

1 See Canons and Injunctions, A.D. 1559, Num. xlix.
2
[On the back of the title to a copy of Sir Thomas More's works, 155?) (pre-

fented to the library of Trin. Coll. Oxon, by John Gibbon, 1630,) the following
lines occur, which bear the fignature of our poet in a coeval hand :

" MY LAST WILL AND TESTAMENT.
To God my foule I do bequeathe, becaufe it is his owen,

My body to be layd in grave, where to my frends beft knowen :

Executors I wyll none make, thereby great ftryffe may grow ;

Becaufe the goods that I mail leave, wyll not pay all I owe.
W : Hvnnys." Park.]

3
[See for a lift of the works of W. Hunnis, Handb. of E. E. Lit. art. HUNNIS.]

I have alfo feen Hunnis's Abridgement or brief meditation on certaine of the Pfalmes
in Engli/h metre," printed by R. Wier, 410. [8vo. fays Biftiop Tanner. Park.}

4

[The love of alliteration had before produced a Surge of Sorrowing Sobs, in the
"

gorgeous gallery of gallant inventions," 1578. Park.}
4
[Her ladyfhip's virtue and courtefieare extolled; butgodlie fear, firm faith, &c.

are only enumerated among the dedicator's wimes. Park.}
6
[To thefe were added thepoore Widonues mite, Comfortable Dialogs betnveene Chrijl

and a Sinner, a Lamentation ofyouths follies, a pfalme of rejoijing,
and a praier for

the good ejiate of Queen Elizabeth. The laft being the fhorteft is here given : for

Hunnis was rather a profaic penman :
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fpiritual nofegays are numerous. To fay nothing of his Recreations

on Adams Banijhment, Chrijt his Cribb and the Loft Sheep^ [firft printed
in 1588,] he tranflated into Englifh rhyme the whole book of Genefis,
which he calls a Hivefull of Honey [1578, 4-to.]

1 But his honey-
fuckles and his honey are now no longer delicious. He was a con-

tributor to the Paradife of Dainty Devifes, [1576, to the Princelie

Pleafures at Kenilworth^ I575,
2 and to Englands Helicon^ 1600.]

In the year 1550, John Hall, a furgeon of Maidftone in Kent,
and author of [a tranflation of Lanfranc's Qrinargcrie, 1565, to

which he appended an original trail againft the abufes of phyfic
and furgery, publiflied] Certayne chapters taken out of the proverbes of

Solomon^ with other chapters of the holy Scripture^ and certayne Pfalmes

of David tranflated into Englijh metre by John Hall.* By the remain-

der of the title it appears, that the proverbs had been in a former

impreffion unfairly attributed to Thomas Sternhold. The other

chapters of Scripture are from Ecclefiafticus and Saint Paul's Epiftles.

We muft not confound this John Hall with his cotemporary Elifeus

Hall, who pretended to be a miffionary from heaven to the queen,

prophefied in the ftreets, and wrote a fet of metrical vifions.4 Metre
was now become the vehicle of enthufiafm, and the Puritans feem
to have appropriated it to themfelves, in oppofltion to our fervice

which was in profe.
5

" Thou God that guidft both heaven and earth,
On whom we all depend ;

Preferve our Queene in
perfect health,

* And hir from harme defend.

Conferve hir life, in peace to reigne,

Augment hir joyes withall :

Increafe hir friends, maintaine hir caufe,
And heare us when we call.

So (hall all we that faithfull be

Rejoife and praife thy name :

O God, 6 Chrift, 6 Holie-Ghoft,
Give eare, and grant the fame. Amen." Park.]

1

[It is infcribed to Robert Dudley, Earl of Leicefter, in an acroftic on his name
which is followed by another on the verfifiers

" to the friendlye reader." Thos.
Newton has verfes prefixed "in commendation of this his Frendes travayle," which
was written, as it feems,

" in the winter of his age." He names as previous produc-
tions of Hunnis, Enterludes and gallant layes, and rondeletts and fongs, his Nofegay
and his Widonues Myte, with otherfancies of hisforge. And he tells us, that in the

prime of youth his pen
" had depain&ed Sonets Sweete." This probably is allufive

to his contributions in the Paradife ofDaintie Devifes. Wood calls Hunnis a crony
of Thomas Newton, the Latin poet. Ath. Oxon. i. 152. Park.]

2

[Gafcoigne's Poems, Roxburghe Library edit. 1869-70, ii. 92 et
alibi.]

1

[Lond. 1549, 8vo.] The edition in quarto dedicated to King Edward the

Sixth has this title, The Pfalmes of David tranflated into Englijh metre by T.
Sternholdt

Sir T. Wyat, and William Hunnis, ivitA certaine chapters ofthe Proverbes

andftleS Pfalms by John Hall. Hall has a copy of verfes prefixed to Gale's En-
chiridion of Surgery, 1563. See John Reade's Preface to his tranflation of F.

Arcaeus's Anatomy.
*

Strype, Ann. i. p. 291, ch. xxv. ed. 1725.
*

[I fuppofe that church fervice of chant and anthem is here meant; otherwife,
their preaching and praying was at leaft as bad profe as ours. AJbby.~\
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[Hall alfo publifhed a verfion of the entire Book of Wifdom, with a

feledtion from the Pfalms, in 8vo. This book he infcribed to
"
Mayfter John Bricket, of Eltham, Efquyre." He is the author of

the Court of Virtue, a reply to the Court of Venus^ which had given

great offence by the licentioufnefs of its contents, Lond. 1565, I2mo ;

and of A Pofie in forme of a Vifion, directed againft the necromancers
and other practitioners of the occult fciences, Lond. 1563, I2mo.]

William Baldwin, of whom more will be faid when we come to

the Mirrour for Magiftrates^ publifhed [The Canticles or Balades of

Salaman^pkrafelyke declared in Englyfshe metres, Lond. 1549, 4to.] It

is dedicated to Edward the Sixth. Baldwin, in the dedication to his

royal patron, expreffes a pious wifh that thefe fweet and myftical fongs

may drive out of office " the baudy balades of lecherous love," which
were indited and fung by idle courtiers in the houfes of princes and
noblemen. To forward the fame purpofe, he tells us his Majefty
[Edward VI.] had given a notable example,

" in caufyng the Pfalmes,

brought into fine Englyfh meter, by his godly difpofed fervaunt

Thomas Sternholde, to be fong openly before his grace, in the hearyng
of all his fubje&es." Baldwin's metrical paraphrafe of the Song of
Solomon exhibits a greater facility of verification than the pfalmody
of his predeceflbr, and the lyrical varieties of his metre render it far

more pleafmg. I extract a few ftiort fpecimens from different parts
of the volume :

Loe, thou my love art fayer ;

Myfelfe have made thee fo :

Yea, thou art fayer, in dede,
Wherefore thou malt not nede

In beautie to difpayer :

For I accept thee, lo,

For fayer.

For fayer, becaufe thyne eyes
Are like the culvers, whyte j

Whofe fimplenes in dede
All others do excede :

Thy judgement wholly lyes
In true fence of [the] fpryte,

Mofte wyfe.
1

In wyfedome of the flefh, my bed,
Finde trufte in wurkes of mannes devife,

By nyght, in darkenes of the dead,
I fought for Chrifte, as one unwyfe,

Whome my foule loveth.

I fought hym long, but founde him not,
Becaufe I fought hym not aryght ;

I fought in wurkes, but now, I wot,
He is found by fayth, not in the nyght,

Whome my foule loveth.
2

Ye faythfull, would ye know
As full what one he is ?

My wit and learnyng is too low
To (hew that mape of his.

1

Sign. B 3, b.
2

Sign. E i, a.
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My love is fuche a gem,
My frende alfo is he :

Ye daughters of Jerufalem
Suche is my love to me. 1

A fantaftical and almoft unintelligible pamphlet was printed in [1561,

according to Ritfon,] but at all events in 1570 and 1584, called

Beware the Cat, and was attributed to one Stremer : but in the

library of the Society of Antiquaries a black letter copy of verfes is

preferved, which afcribes the production peremptorily to the pen of

Baldwin in thefe cryer-like lines :

Wheras ther is a boke called Beware the Cat,
The verie truth is fo that Stremer made not that :

Nor no fuche falfe fabels fell ever from his pen,
Nor from his hart or mouth, as knoe mani honeft men.
But wil ye gladli knoe who made that boke in dede,
One Wylliam Baldewine : God graunt him wel to ipede.

Nineteen of the pfalms are extant in rhyme by Francis Seagar,
2

printed in 1553 with mufical notes, and dedicated to Lord Ruflel. 3

[Seager publifhed in 1557 or earlier (for the edition of 1557 is

evidently not the firft) a trad} called The Schoole ofVertue and booke of
good Nourturefor children, of which there were feveral later impref-

fions, with additions from other hands. This is a tranflation into

metre of many of the lefs exceptional Latin hymns anciently ufed by
the Catholics, and ftill continuing to retain among the Proteftants a

degree of popularity. One of thefe begins, Jam lucis orto fydere. At
the end are prayers and graces in rhyme. This book, which in

Wood's time had been degraded to the ftall of the ballad-finger, and
is now only to be found on the fhelf of the antiquary, was intended

to fuperfede or abolifh the original Latin hymns, which were only
offenfive becaufe they were in Latin, and which were the recreation

of fcholars in our univerfities after dinner on feftival days. At an

archiepifcopal vifitation of Merton College in Oxford, in the year
1562, it was a matter of enquiry whether the fuperjlitious hymns,
appointed to be fung in the Hall on holidays, were changed for the

pfalms in metre: and one of the fellows is accufed of having at-

tempted to prevent the finging of the metrical Te Deum in the re-

fectory on All-faints day.
4

A more brief and much more profaic verfion of Solomon's Canti-

cum Cantlcorum was publifhed, in [1575] by [Jud Smith, in] A mifti-
call devife of the fpirituall and godly love betweene Chrijt the fpoufe and
the Church or Congregation. A (ingle ftanza may fuffice :

1

Sign. H 3, a.
2

[Sir Thomas Smith, the learned fecretary to Edward VI. and to his fitter Eliza-

beth, while a prilbner in the Tower in 1 549, tranflated eleven of David's pfalms into

Englifti metre, and compofed three metrical prayers, which are now in the Britim

Mufeum, MSS. Reg. 17, A. xvii. Park. Specimens of this verfion may be feen

in Brydges' Re/tituta, iv. 185-90.]
3 At the end is a poem entitled, A difcription of the lyfe of man, the <worlde, and

'vanities therof. Princ. " Who on earth can juftly rejoyce ?"
4

Strype's Parker, B. xi ch. ii. pp. 116, 117. Compare Life of Sir Thomas

Pope, and edit. p. 354.
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Come, wend unto my garden gay,

My fifter and my fpowfe :

For I have gathered mirre with fpice,

And other goodly bowes.

Archbifhop Parker alfo verfified the Pfalter j not from any oppo-
fition to our liturgy, but either for the private amufement and exer-

cife of his religious exile, or that the people, whofe predilection for

pfalmody could not be fupprefled, might at leaft be furnifhed with a

rational and proper tranflation. It was finimed in 1557, Cand pub-
lifhed, or at leaft printed, about 1560, 4*0.] with this title: The
whole Pfalter translated into Englijh metre, which contayneth an
hundreth and fifty pfalmes. The firjt ^uinquagene.

1 In the metrical

preface prefixed, he tries to remove the objections of thofe who
cenfured verifications of Scripture ; he pleads the comforts of fuch

an employment to the perfecuted theologift who fuffers voluntary
banifhment, and thus difplays the power of facred mufic :

The pfalmift ftayde with tuned fonge
The rage of myndes agaft,

As David did with harpe among
To Saule in fury caft.

With golden ftringes fuch harmonic
His harpe fo fweete did wreft,

That he relievd his phrenefie
Whom wicked fprites pofleft.

2

Whatever might at fir ft have been his defign, it is certain that his

verfion, although printed, was never publifhed ; and notwithftanding
the formality of his metrical preface above mentioned, which was

profefledly written to fhew the fpiritual efficacy or virtue of the

pfalms in metre, and in which he directs a diftinct and audible mode
of congregational finging, he probably fupprefled it becaufe he faw
that the practice had been abufed to the purpofes of fanaticifm, and

adopted by the Puritans in contradiction to the national worfhip ;

or at leaft that fuch a publication, whatever his private fentiments

might be, would not fuit the nature and dignity of his high
office in the church. Some of our mufical antiquaries, however,
have juftly conjectured that the archbifhop, who was Skilled in

mufic, and had formerly founded a mufic-fchool in his college of
Stoke Clare,

3 intended thefe pfalms, which are adapted to compli-

1 The fecond quinquagene follows, fol. 146. The third and laft, fol. 280. Among
the prefaces are four lines from Lord Surrey's Ecclefiaftes , Attached to every pfalm
is a profe collect. At the end of the pfalms are vernons of TV Deum, Eeneditius,

Quicunque vult, &c.
8 He thus remonftrates againft the fecular ballads :

" Ye fonges fo nice, ye fonnets all,

Of lothly lovers layes,
Ye worke mens myndes but bitter gall

By phanfies peevifh playes."
3
[In the county of Suffolk. From the ftatutes of which college, as framed by

Dr. Parker, Sir John Hawkins has given the following curious extraft :

" Item to

be found in the college, henceforth a number of quirifters, to the number of eight or
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cated tunes of four parts, probably conftru&ed by himfelf, and here

given in fcore, for the ufe of cathedrals, at a time when compofitions
in counterpoint were uncommon in the church, and when that part

of our choir-fervice called the motet or anthem, which admits a

more artificial difplay of harmony, and which is recommended and

allowed in Queen Elizabeth's earlieft ecclefiaftical injunctions, was

yet almoft unknown, or but in a very imperfect ftate. Accordingly,

although the direction is not quite comprehenfible, he orders many
of them to be fung by the rettor cbori or chantor, and the quier or

choir, alternately. That at leaft he had a tafte for mufic, we may
conclude from the following not inelegant fcale 1 of modulation, pre-

fixed to his eight tunes above mentioned :

" The Nature of the Eyght Tunes.

The firft is meke, devout to fee,

The fecond fad, in maiefty :

The third doth rage, and roughly brayth,
The fourth doth fawne, and flattry playth :

The fifth deligth, and laugheth the more,
The fixt bewayleth, it wepeth full fore.

The feventh tredeth ftoute in froward race,

The eyghte goeth milde in modeft pace."

What follows is another proof that he had propofed to introduce

thefe pfalms into the choir-fervice. " The tenor of thefe partes be

for the people when they will fyng alone, the other partes put for the

greater quiers, or to fuche as will fyng or play them privately."
2

How far this memorable prelate, perhaps the moft accomplifhed

ten or more, as may be borne conveniently of the ftock, to have fufficient meat,

drink, broth, and learning. Of which faid quirifters, after their breads
(/'.

e.

voices) be changed, we will the moft apt of wit and capacity be helpen with exhi-

bition of forty millings, four marks, or three pounds apiece, to be ftudents in fome

college in Cambridge." Hift. of'Mufic , iii. 508. Park.]
1

[" This fcale, however elegant," fays Mr. Aftiby,
" will not alone prove Arch-

bifhop Parker's right to this verfion of the pfalms : becaufe it is not only likely in

general, that the tranflator would be a lover of mufic, but it fo happens that the

other claimant, John Keeper, had ftudied mufic and poetry at Wells." I prefume
that the following extract from the archbiftiop's diary will eftablifli his claim to the

performance: "This 6 Auguft (his birth-day), Ann. Dom. 1557, I perfift in the

lame conftancy, upholden by the grace and goodnefs of my Lord and Saviour Jefus

Chrift, by whofe infpiration I have finiftied the Book of Pfalms, turned into vulgar
verfe." (Strype's Life of Archbijhop Parker.) ]

8 As the finging-pfalms were never a part of our liturgy, no rubrical direHons
are anywhere given for the manner of performing them. In one of the Prefaces,
written about 1550, it is ordered,

" Whereas heretofore there hath been great diver-

fitie of faying and finging in churches within this realm, fome following Salisbury

ufe, fome Hereford ufe, fome the ufe of Bangor, fome of York, fome of Lincoln
j

now from henceforth all the whole realm (hall have but one ufe." But this is faid

in reference to the chants, refponds, fuffrages, verficles, introites, kyrie-eleeyfons,

doxologies, and other melodies of the Book of Common Prayer, then newly pub-
limed under lawful authority, with mufical notes by Marbeck, and which are ftill

ufed
;
that no arbitrary variations mould be made in the manner of finging thefe

melodies, as had been lately the cafe with the Roman miflal, in performing which
fome cathedrals affefted a manner of their own. The Sali/bury miflal was moft
famous and chiefly followed.
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fcholar that had yet filled the Archbifhopric of Canterbury, has fuc-

ceeded in producing a tranflation of the pfalter preferable to the

common one, the reader may judge from thefe ftanzas of a pfalm

highly poetical, in which I have exactly preferved the tranflator's

peculiar ufe of the hemiftic punctuation :

To feede my neede : he will me leade

To paftures greene and fat :

He forth brought me : in libertie,

To waters delicate.

My foule and hart : he did convart,
To me he fhewth the path :

Of right wifnefs : in holinefs,

His name fuch vertue hath.

Yea though I go : through Death his wo
His vale and fhadow wyde :

I feare no dart : with me thou art

With rod and ftaffe to guide.

Thou (halt provyde : a table wyde,
For me againft theyr fpite :

With oyle my head : thou haft befpred,

My cup is fully dight.

I add, in the more fublime character, a part of the eighteenth pfalm,
in which Sternhold is fuppofed to have exerted his powers moft fuc-

cefsfully, and without the interruptions of the pointing, which perhaps
was defigned for fome regulations of the mufic, now unknown :

The earth did make, for feare did quake,
The hils theyr bafes fhooke

;

Removed they were, in place moft fayre,
At Gods ryght fearfull looke.

Darke fmoke rofe to hys face therefro,

Hys mouthe as fire confumde,
That coales as it were kyndled bright
When he in anger fumde.

The heavens full lowe he made to bowe,
And downe dyd he enfue

;

And darknefs great was underfete

His feete in clowdy hue.

He rode on hye, and dyd fb flye,

Upon the Cherubins
;

He came in fight, and made his flight

Upon the wyng of wyndes.

The Lorde from heaven fent downe his leaven

And thundred thence in ire
;

He thunder caft in wondrous blaft

With hayle and coales of fyre.
1

Here is fome degree of fpirit, and a choice of phrafeology. But
on the whole, and efpecially for this fpecies of ftanza, Parker will

be found to want facility, and in general to have been unpra6Hfed
in writing Englifh verfes. His abilities were deftined to other

ftudies, and adapted to employments of a more archiepifcopal nature.

1 Fol. 35.

III. L
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The induftrious Strype, Parker's biographer, after a diligent

fearch, never could gain a fight of this tranflation.i In Mr. Weft's

library there was a fuperb copy, once belonging to Bimop Kennet,
who has remarked in a blank page, that the archbifhop permitted
his wife, Dame Margaret, to prefent the book to fome of the

nobility. It is certainly at this time extremely fcarce, and would be

defervedly deemed a fortunate acquifition to thofe capricious ftudents

who labour only to collect a library of rarities. Yet it is not gene-

rally known, that there are two copies in the Bodleian library of

this anonymous verfion, which have hitherto been given to an

obfcure poet by the name of John Keeper. One of them, in 1643,

appears to have been the property of Bifhop Barlow : and on the

oppofite fide of the title, in fomewhat of an ancient hand, is this

manufcript infertion :
" The autor of this booke is one John

Keeper,
2 who was brought upp in the clofe of Wells." [In the

Lambeth library is a beautiful copy of this edition of the Pfalms, on

1

[Mr. Todd defcribes a copy very curioufly bound in the church library of Can-

terbury. See his Milton, vol. vi. p. 116. Park.~\
8
[John Keeper, or Kepyer, occurs in the Arbor ofAmitie] by Thomas Howell.

Lond. 1568, 8vo. ; and he is alfo the tranflator of Romei's Courtiers Academic,
n. d. 410. Among the recommendatory copies of verfes is one figned

"
John

Keeper, ftudent." See alfo " J. K. to his friend H.," fol. 27 a
;
and " H. to K.,"

ibid. Again, fol. 33 b, 34.3, 38, 39, &c.
Howell [likewife wrote] De'vifes for his onune exercife and his Friends pleafure,

1581, [a copy of which, bought at Pearfon's fale in 1788 by Malone, is now in the

Bodleian. The Arbor of Amitie is alfo there,] and denotes him to have had a
contraction of metrical fpirit, which fitly adapts itfelf to pofies for rings j

ex. gr.
" As flowres freftie to-day,
To-morrow in decay ;

Such is th' uncertaine (lay,
That man hath here alway."

The following lines from a poem wherein a lover " defcribes his lofs of liberty and
craves return of love," are the very heft I could trace in the volume, which is

deemed unique, and therefore claimed an entire perufal :

" When firft I caft my carelefle eye

Upon thy hue, that drew the dart,
I little thought thou (houldeft lye

So deepe funck downe in my poore hart
;

I would full faine forgo my holde,

My free eftate by wit to folde.

" As birde alurde in winters fore,
On limed twigges that often bee,

Thinkes he is free as late before

Untill he Tayes his flight to flee :

He cries, he flies, in vaine he tries,

On twigge in bondage there he lies.

" So I, by lure of thy good grace,
That thought my hart at fibertie,

Was wrapt unwares by featurde face,
With moft extreme captivitie :

A Beautie hath me bondman made,
By love fmcere, that fhall not vade." Fol. i. Park.

See Uandb. of E. E. Lit. art. HOWELL.]
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the back of the title of which is written : "To the right vertuoufe
and honorable Ladye the Countefle of Shrewfburye, from your
lovinge frende, Margaret Parker." This is written in the hand of
the time when fhe lived ;

and the binding of the book, which is

richly gilded, feems alfo of the fame date.]
1

A confiderable contributor to the metrical theology was Robert

Crowley, educated in Magdalen college at Oxford, where he ob-

tained a fellowfhip in 1542. In the reign of Edward the Sixth, he

commenced printer and preacher in London. He lived in Ely-rents
in Holborn,

"
where," fays Wood, " he fold books, and at leifure

times exercifed the gift of preaching in the great city and elfe-

where." 2 In 1550^ he printed the firft edition of Pierce Plowmans

Vlfion^ but with the ideas of a controverfialift, and with the view of

helping forward the Reformation by the revival of a book which ex-

pofed the abfurdities of Popery in ftrong fatire, and which at prefent
is only valuable or ufeful, as it ferves to gratify the harmlefs re-

fearches of thofe peaceable philofophers who ftudy the progreflion
of ancient literature. His pulpit and his prefs, thofe two prolific
fources of faction, happily co-operated in propagating his principles
of predeftination : and his (hop and his fermons were alike fre-

quented. PofTefTed of thofe talents which qualified him for captivat-

ing the attention and moving the paflions of the multitude, under

Queen Elizabeth he held many dignities in a church, whofe doc-

trines and polity his undifcerning zeal had a tendency to deftroy.
He tranflated into popular rhyme, not only the Pfalter, but the

litany, with hymns, all which he printed together in 1549. In the

[following] year, and in the fame meafure, he publifhed The Voice of
the loft Trumpet blown by thefeventb angel. This piece contains twelve

feveral leflbns, for the inftruclion or amendment of thofe who feemed
at that time chiefly to need advice ; and among whom he enu-

merates lewd priefts, fcholars, phyficians, beggars, yeomen, gentle-

men, magiftrates, and women. He alfo attacked the abufes of his

age in thirty-one Epigrams^ firft printed in I55[o]. The fubje&s
are placed alphabetically. In his firft alphabet are Abboyes% Aleboufes,

Alleys^ and Almejhoufes. The fecond, Bailiffs, Bawds, Beggars,

Bear-bayting, and Brawlers. They difplay, but without fpirit or

humour, the reprehenfible practices and licentious manners which
then prevailed. He publifhed in 1551 a kind of metrical fermon,

[entitled :

Pleafure and Payne, Heauen and Hell:

Remembre thefe foure, and alljball be well.

1 There is a metrical Englifh verfion of the Pfalms among the Cotton manu-

fcripts about the year 1320, which has merit. [Mr. E. A. Bond, Keeper of the

MSS. in the Britilh Mufeum, writes :
" The Cotton Pfalter in Englifh, referred

to by Warton, is probably Vefpafian D. vii., a MS. not fo early as 1320, but pro-

bably of the middle or latter part of the century. You will find another Englifh
Pfalter in Harley MS., 1770, fol. 156, of the middle of the i^-th century; and ftill

another in Egerton MS. 614, of about the fame age. All thefe are in verfe."]
3 Ath. Oxon. vol. i. p. 235.
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Compyled by Roberts Crowley. Anno Domini^ MDLI. Some] of

thefe, to fay nothing of his controverfial tracts in profe, had

repeated editions, and from his own prefs. But one of his trea-

tifes, to prove that Lent is a human invention and a fuperftitious

inftitution, deferves notice for its plan : it is a Dialogue between

Lent and Liberty. The perfonification of Lent is a bold and

a perfectly new profopopeia. In [The Examination of the maffe, a

profe dialogue],
1

againft the papifts, written by Do6tor William

Turner, the Mafs or Miftrefs Mifla is perfonified, who, arrayed in

all her meretricious trappings, muft at leaft have been a more the-

atrical figure.
2

It will not be foreign to our purpofe to remark here, that when
Doctor Cofins, prebendary of Durham, afterwards biftiop, was cited

before the Parliament in 1640 for reviving or fupporting papiftic

ufages in his cathedral, it was alleged againft him, that he had worn
an embroidered cope, had repaired fome ruinous cherubims, had
ufed a confecrated knife for dividing the facramental bread, had re-

novated the blue cap and golden beard of a little image of Chrift on

Bifhop Hatfield's tomb, had placed two lighted tapers on the altar

which was decorated with emblematic fculpture, and had forbidden

the Pfalms of Sternhold and Hopkins to be fung in the choir.3

SECTION XLVII.

UT among the theological verifiers of thefe times, the

moft notable is Chriftopher Tye, a doctor of mufic at

Cambridge in 1545, and mufical preceptor to Prince

Edward and probably to his fitters the Princefles Mary
and Elizabeth. In the reign of Elizabeth he was

organift of the royal chapel, in which he had been educated. To
his profeflion of mufic he joined fome knowledge of Englifh litera-

ture ; and having been taught to believe that rhyme and edification

were clofely connected, and being perfuaded that every part of the

Scripture would be more inftru<5live and better received if reduced

into verfe, he projected a tranflation of the Afts of the
Apojiles into

familiar metre. It appears that the Book of Kings, which for many
reafons was more capable of mining under the hands of a tranflator,

had before been verfified. But the moft fplendid hiftorical book, I

1 The fpeakers are :
" Maftres Mifla, Mafter Knowledge, Mafter Fremouth,

Mafter Juftice of the peace; Peter Preco, the Cryer; Palemon, the Judge; Doctor

Porphyry ;
Sir Philip Philargirye." Park.]

* See Strype, Ecd. Mem. vol. ii. p. 138. See the fpeakers in Ochin's Dialogue
againft the Pope, Englifhed by Poynet, printed in 1549. Strype, ibid. p. 198.

3 Neale's Hijt. Purit. vol. ii. ch. vii. p. 387, edit. 1733; Nalfon's ColleSions,
vol. i. p. 789.
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mean the moft fufceptible of poetic ornament, in the Old or New
Teftament, would have become ridiculous when clothed in the

fafhionable ecclefiaftical ftanza. Perhaps the plan of fetting a nar-

rative of this kind to mufic, was ftill more prepofterous and ex-

ceptionable. However, he completed only the firft fourteen chap-
ters, and they were printed in 1553 [Svo.].

1 It is dedicated in

Sternhold's ftanza, "To the Vertuous and Godlye learned Prynce,
Edwarde the vi." As this fingular dedication contains, not only
anecdotes of the author and his work, but of his majefty's eminent
attention to the ftudy of the Scripture, and of his ikill in playing on
the lute, I need not apologife for tranfcribing a few dull ftanzas ;

efpecially as they will alfo ferve as a fpecimen of the poet's native

ftyle and manner, unconfined by the fetters of tranflation.

Youre grace may note, from tyme to tyme
That fome doth vnder take :

Upon the Pfalmes to wryte in ryme,
The verfe pleafaunt to make.

And fome doth take in hande to wryte
Out of the booke of Kynges 5

Becaiife they fe your Grace delyte
In fuche like Godlye thynges.

2

And laft of all, I youre poore man
Whofe doinges are full bafe,

Yet glad to do the bed I can

To geue vnto your grace,

Haue thought it good nowe to recyte
The ftoryes of the A6les

Euen of the Twelue, as Luke doth wryte
Of all their worthy facles.

Unto the text I do not ad,
Nor nothynge take awaye ;

And though my ftyle be grofle and bad,
The truth perceyue you maye.

* * * * # *

My callynge is another waye,
Your grace mall here in fynde

By notes fet forth to fynge or playe,
To recreate the mynde.

And thoughe they be not curious,*
But for the letter mete :

Ye mall them fynde harmonious,
And eke pleafaunt and fwete.

A young monarch fmging the Afts of the Apoftles in verfe to his

lute, is a royal character of which we have feldom heard. But he

proceeds,

1

\Handb. of E. E. Lit. Art. TYE. There are two editions.]
*

Strype fays, that " Sternhold compofed feveral pfalms at firft for his own folace.

For he fet and fung them to his organ. Which mufic King Edward vi. fometime

hearing, for he was a Gentleman of the privy-chamber, was much delighted with

them. Which occafioned his publication and dedication of them to the laid king."
Eccles. Metnor. B. i. ch. z, p. 86.

3 That is, they are plain and unifonous
5
the eftahlilhed character of this fort of

mufic.
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That fuch good thinges your grace might moue

Your lute when ye aflaye,

In ftede of fonges of wanton loue,

Thefe (lories then to playe.

So fhall your grace pleafe God the Lorde

In walkynge in hys waye,
His lawes and ftatutes to recorde

In your heart nyght and daye.

And eke your realme (hall flory(h ftyll,

No good thynge (hall decaye,
Your fubieftes (hal with right good wyll,

Thefe wordes recorde and faye :

"
Thy lyfe, O kynge, to us doth (hyne,
As Gods boke doth thee teache

;

Thou doft vs fede with fuche doftrine

As Chriftes eleft dyd preache."

From this fample of his original vein, my reader will not perhaps

haftily predetermine, that our author has communicated any confider-

able decorations to his Atts of the Apoftles in Englifti verfe. There
is as much elegance and animation in the two following initial ftanzas

of the fourteenth chapter, as in any of the whole performance, which

I (hall therefore exhibit.

It chaunced in Iconium,
As they

1 oft tymes dyd ufe,

Together they into dyd cum
The Sinagoge of J ewes.

Where they dyd Preache and only feke

Gods grace them to atcheue
;

That they ib fpake to Jewe and Greke
That many dyd byleue.

Doctor Tye's Afts of the Apojlles were fung for a time in the royal

chapel of Edward the Sixth. But they never became popular.
2 The

impropriety of the defign, and the impotency of the execution, feem
to have been perceived even by his own prejudiced and undifcerning

age. This circumftance, however, had probably the fortunate and
feafonable effedl of turning Tye's mufical ftudies to another and a

more rational fyftem : to the compofition of words judicioufly
fele&ed from the profe pfalms in four or five parts. Before the

middle of the reign of Elizabeth, at a time when the more ornamental
and intricate mufic was wanted in our fervice, he concurred with the

celebrated Tallis and a few others in fetting feveral anthems, which
are not only juftly fuppofed to retain much of the original ftrain of

our ancient choral melody before the reformation, but in refpe<5t of

harmony, expreflion, contrivance, and general effect, are allowed to

be perfect models of the genuine ecclefiaftic ftyle. Fuller informs

us, that Tye was the chief reftorer of the lofs which the mufic of

the church had fuftained by the deftru&ion of the monafteries.3

1

Apoftles.
'J

[Na(h faid, in 1596.
" Dr. Tye was a famous mufitian fome few years fince.

"

See Harve *withyou to Saffron Walden. Park.]
3

Worthies, vol. ii. p. 244. Tallis here mentioned, at the beginning of the reign of
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It is not my intention to purfue any further the mob of religious

rhymers who, from principles of the moft unfeigned piety, devoutly
laboured to darken the luftre, and enervate the force, of the divine

pages.
1 And perhaps I have been already too prolix in examining a

fpecies of poetry, if it may be fo called, which even impoverifhes

profe, or rather by mixing the ftyle of profe with verfe, and of verfe

with profe, deftroys the character and effect of both. But in furvey-

ing the general courfe of a fpecies of literature, abfurdities as well as

excellencies, the weaknefs and the vigour of the human mind, muft
have their hiftorian. Nor is it unplealing to trace and to contemplate
thofe ftrange incongruities, and falfe ideas of perfection, which at

various times either affe&ation, or caprice, or fafhion, or opinion,
or prejudice, or ignorance, or enthufiafm prefent to the conceptions
of men, in the fhape of truth.

I muft not, however, forget, that King Edward the Sixth is to be

ranked among the religious poets of his own reign. Fox has pub-
liflhed his metrical inftru&ions concerning the eucharift, addrefTed to

Sir Antony Saint Leger. Bale alfo mentions his comedy called the

Whore of Babylon which Holland the heroologift, who [almoft cer-

tainly] had never feen it, and knew not whether it was a play or a

ballad, in verfe or profe, pronounces to be a moft elegant perform-
ance.2 Its elegance with fome will not perhaps apologife or atone

for it sfubjedt: and it may feem ftrange that controverfial ribaldry
ftiould have been fuffered to enter into the education of a great
monarch. But the genius, habits, and fituation of his age fhould be

confidered. The Reformation was the great political topic of Edward's
court. Intricate difcuffions in divinity were no longer confined to

the fchools or the clergy. The new religion, from its novelty as

well as importance, interefted every mind, and was almoft the fole

object of the general attention. Men emancipated from the feverities

of a fpiritual tyranny reflected with horror on the flavery they had fo

long fuffered, and with exultation on the triumph they had obtained.

Elizabeth, and by proper authority enriched the mufic of Marbeck's liturgy. He
fet to mufic the 7i? Deum, Benediflus, Magnificat, Nunc Dimittis and other offices, to

which Marbeck had given only the canto firmo, or plain chant. He compofed a

new Litany ftill in ufe, and improved the fimpler modulation of Marbeck's Suf-

frages, Kyries after the Commandments, and other veificles, as they are fung at

prelent. There are two chants of Tallis, one to the Venite Exultemus, and another
to the Athanafian Creed.

1
I had almoft forgotten to obferve, that John Mardiley, clerk of the king's Mint,

called Suffolk-houfe, in Southwark, tranflated twenty-four of David's Pialms into

Englim verfe, about 1550. He wrote alfo Religious Hymns. Bale, par. poft. p. 106.

See another of his pieces on [the real prefence] and in rhyme, prefented and dedi-

cated to Queen Elizabeth, MSS. Reg. 176. xxxvii. The Prote&or Somerfet was his

patron. [For three other books or traits by Mardley, fee Handb. of E. E. Lit. Itis

uncertain, on what authority Warton ftates that he tranflated fome of the Pfalms.]
2

Heroolog. p. 27. [This treatife, which feems to have been a difquifition in

profe, was entitled, according to Bale, quoted by Nichols (Literary Remains ofEd-
ward VI. 1857, i. xvii.), De Meretrice Babylonica, and confifted only of book the

firft. It is no longer known. Bale gives the exordium :

" Quid deplorandum
magis eft mortal[ibus] 1 "]
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Thefe feelings were often exprefled in a ftrain of enthufiafm. The

fpirit of innovation which had feized the times often tranfgrefled the

bounds of truth. Every change of religion is attended with thofe

ebullitions, which growing more moderate by degrees afterwards

appear eccentric and ridiculous.

We who live at a diftance from this great and national ftruggle
between Popery and Proteftantifm, when our church has been long
and peaceably eftabliftied, and in an age of good fenfe, of politenefs

and philofophy, are apt to view thefe effufions of royal piety as weak
and unworthy the character of a king. But an oftentation of zeal

and example in the young Edward, as it was natural, fo it was necef-

fary, while the Reformation was yet immature. It was the duty of

his preceptors to imprefs on his tender years an abhorrence of the

principles of Rome and a predilection to that happy fyftem which
now feemed likely to prevail. His early diligence, his inclination to

letters, and his ferioufnefs of difpofition feconded their active endea-

vours to cultivate and to bias his mind in favour of the new theology,
which was now become the faftiionable knowledge. Thefe and

other amiable virtues his contemporaries have given young Edward
in an eminent degree. But it may be prefumed that the partiality
which youth always commands, the fpecious profpe6ts excited by
expectation, and the flattering promifes of religious liberty fecured to

a diftant pofterity, have had fome fmall fhare in dictating his panegyric.
1

The new fettlement of religion, by counteracting inveterate pre-

judices of the moft interefting nature, by throwing the clergy into a

ftate of contention, and by difleminating theological opinions among
the people, excited fo general a ferment, that even the popular ballads

and the ftage were made the vehicles of the controverfy between the

Papal and Proteftant communions.2

The Ballad of Luther^ the Pope, a Cardinal, and a Hujbandman,
written in 1550 in defence of the Reformation, has fome fpirit, and

fupports a degree of character in the fpeakers.
3 There is another

written about the fame time, which is a lively fatire on the Englifh
Bible, the vernacular liturgy, and the book of homilies. The mea-
fure of the laft is that of Pierce Plowman^ with the addition of rhyme :

a fort of verfification which now was not uncommon.

Strype has printed a poem called \_A Pore Helpe^ originally printed
abroad, and from the character of the type and the ornaments on the

title-page probably by Hans Luflt at Marbech about 1540.*] It is

1

[The beft account of Edward's literary performances will be found in the In-
troduc. to Nichols's edition of his Literary Remains, 1857, 410.]

2 See inftances already given, before the Reformation had actually taken place.3
[Printed from a broadfide in the Pepyfian by Percy (Reliques, ed. 1812, vol.

4

[It may fuffice to extrafl the paflage relating to Miles Hoggard :

" And alfo maifter huggarde
Doth fhewe hym felfe no fluggarde,
Nor yet no dronken druggarde,
But fliarpeth vp hys wyt y^&IM^ Q \
And frameth it fo fyt /*/ "Xvi
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a lampoon againft the new preachers or gofpellers, not very elegant
in its allufions, and in Skelton's ftyle. The anonymous fatirift men-
tions with applaufe Maijler Huggarde^ or Miles Hoggard, a {hoe-

maker [or, according to Wood, a hofier] of London, who wrote
feveral virulent pamphlets againft the Reformation, which were made

important by extorting laboured anfwers from feveral eminent divines. 1

He alfo mentions a nobler clarke, whofe learned Ealad in defence of

the holy Kyrke had triumphed over all the raillery of its numerous

opponents.
2 The fame induftrious annalift has alfo preferved Afong

on Bijhop Latimer, in the odtave rhyme, by a poet of the fame per-
fuafion. 3 And in the catalogue of modern Englifti prohibited books

delivered in [1531 and] 1542 to the parifh priefts, to the intent that

their authors might be difcovered and punimed, there is the Burying

of the Mafs in Englijh rithme: 4
']

this is no other than William Roy's
celebrated fatire againft Wolfey, entitled

Rede me, and be not wrothe,
For I fpeke no thynge but trothe,

firft printed, as it is fuppofed, at Worms in 1526, and republifhed
at Wefell twenty years later, with fome of the paflages fomewhat

foftened.] But it is not my intention to make a full and formal

collection of thefe fugitive religious pafquinades, which died with
their refpeclive controverfies.

In the year 1547, a proclamation was publifhed to prohibit preach-

ing. This was a temporary expedient to fupprefs the turbulent

harangues of the Catholic minifters, who ftill compofed no fmall

part of the parochial clergy : for the Court of Augmentations took

care perpetually to fupply the vacant benefices with the difmcorpo-
rated monks, in order to exonerate the exchequer from the payment
of their annuities. Thefe men, both from inclination and intereft,

and hoping to reftore the church to its ancient orthodoxy and opu-
lence, exerted all their powers of declamation in combating the doc-

trines of Proteftantifm, and in alienating the minds of the people
from the new doctrines and reformed rites of worfhip. Being fllenced

Thefe yonkers for to hyt
And wyll not them permyt
In errour ftyll to fyt,

As it maye well apeare

By his clarkely anfwere

The whiche intitled is

Agaynft what meaneth this." Park.

The piece is reprinted entire in Remains of the Early Popular Poetry of England,
vol. ii.]

1

[In 1549, Miles Huggard wrote, but did not publifti, a traft in verfe called

the AJJault of the Sacrament ofthe Altar, being an attack on thofe who had written

or fpoken againft the Sacrament. This appears to have been circulated in MS.,
and to have produced a controverfy between Huggard and Robert Crowley, the

poetical printer and preacher. See Handb. of E. E. Lit. arts. CROWLEY and HUG-
CARD.]

2

Strype, Eccl. Mem. ii. Append, i. p. 34.
' 3

Ibid. vol. i. Append, xliv. p. in.
4

Burnet, Hift. Ref. vol. i. Rec. Num. xxvi. p. 157.
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by authority, they had recourfe to the ftage ; and from the pulpit
removed their polemics to the play-houfe. Their farces became
more fuccefsful than their fermons. The people flocked eagerly to

the play-houfe, when deprived not only of their ancient pageantries,
but of their paftoral difcourfes, in the church. Archbifhop Cranmer
and the protector Somerfet were the chief objects of thefe dramatic

invectives. 1 At length the fame authority, which had checked the

preachers found it expedient to control the players : and a new pro-
clamation was promulgated in the following terms.2 The inquifitive
reader will obferve, that from this inftrument plays appear to have

been long before a general and familiar fpecies of entertainment, that

they were a6red not only in London but in the great towns, that the

profeflion of a player, even in our prefent fenfe, was common and

eftablifhed ; and that thefe fatirical interludes were forbidden only in

the Englifh tongue :
" For afmuche as a greate number of thofe

that be common plaiers of Enterludes and Plaies, as well within the

citie of London as elfwhere within the realme, do for the mofte part

plaie fuche Interludes as contain matter tendyng to fedition and con-

tempnyng of fundery good orders and lawes ; where upon are growen
and daily are like to growe and enfue, muche difquiet, divifion,

tumultes and uproares in this realme :
3 the Kynges maieftie, by the

advife and confent of his dereft Uncle Edward Duke of Somerfet,
Governour of his perfone, and Protector of his realmes, dominions,
and fubie&es, and the reft of his highnes privie Counfall, ftraightly

chargeth and commaundeth al and every his Maiefties fubje&s, of

what foever ftate, order, or degree thei bee, that from the ix. day
of this prefent moneth of Auguft untill the feaft of all Sain&es nexte

commyng, thei ne any of them, openly or fecretly plaie in the Englifh

tongue, any kynde of Interlude, Plaie, Dialogue, or other matter fet

furth in forme of Plaie, in any place publique or private within this

realme, upon pain that whofoever fhall plaie in Englifhe any fuch

Play, Interlude or other matter, fhall fuffre imprifonment, and other

punifhment at the pleafure of his Maieftie." * But when the fhort

date of this proclamation expired, the reformers, availing themfelves

of the ftratagems of an enemy, attacked the papifts with their own
weapons ; [at leaft two] of the comedies on the fide of reforma-

tion ftill remain.5

[Of one] the writer, while his own religion from
its fimple and impalpable form was much lefs expofed to the ridicule

of fcenic exhibition, has not taken advantage of that opportunity
which the papiftic ceremonies fo obvi6ufly afforded to burlefque and

drollery from their vifible pomp, their number and their abfurdities:

1

Fuller, Ch. Hi/I. B. vii. Cent. xvi. p. 390.
2 Dat. 3 Edward vi. Aug. 8. [Englijh Drama and Stage, Roxburghe Library,

1869, p. 8.]
3

It mould, however, be remarked that the reformers had themfelves (hewn the

way to this fort of abufe long before.
4

Fuller, ibid. p. 391. See alfo [Engl. Drama and Stage, ut fupra, pp. 3-7,]
Stat. 2, 3, Edw. VI., A.D. 1548. Gibs. Cod. i. p. 261, edit. 1761.

5 Gibs. Cod. \. p. 191, edit. 1761.
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nor did he perceive an effect which he might have turned to his own

ufe, fuggefted by the practice of his Catholic antagonifts in the drama,

who, by way of recommending their own fuperftitious folemnities,

often made them contemptible by theatrical reprefentation.
This piece is [Wever's] Lujly Juventus : lively defcribing the

Frailtie ofyouth : of Nature prone to yyce : by Grace and Good Gouncell

traynable to vertue. 1

Hypocrify, who is its beft character, laments the

lofs of her fuperftitions to the devil, and recites a long catalogue of

the trumpery of the Popifh worfhip in the metre and manner of

Skelton.2 The chapter and verfe of Scripture are often announced :

and in one fcene, a perfonage, called God's mercyfull Promifes, cites

Ezekiel as from the pulpit :

The Lord by his prophet Ezekiel fayeth in this wife playnlye,
As in the xxiii. chapter it doth appere :

Be converted, O ye children, &c.

From this interlude we learn that the young men, which was

natural, were eager to embrace the new religion, and that the old

were unwilling to give up thofe doctrines and modes of worfhip, to

which they had been habitually attached, and had paid the moft im-

plicit and reverential obedience from their childhood. To this

circumftance the devil, who is made to reprefent the Scripture as a

novelty, attributes the deftrution of his fpiritual kingdom.

The old people would beleve ftil in my lawes,
But the yonger fort lead them a contrary way ;

They wyll not beleve, they playnly fay,
In old traditions as made by men,
But they wyll lyve as the Scripture teacheth them 8

The devil then, in order to recover his intereft, applies to his fon

Hypocrify, who attempts to convert a young man to the ancient

faith, and fays that the Scripture can teach no more than that God is

a good man,
4 a phrafe which Shakefpeare with great humour has put

into the mouth of Dogberry.
5 But he adds an argument in jeft,

which the Papifts fometimes ferioufly ufed againft the Proteftants, and

which, if we confider the poet's ultimate intention, had better have

been fupprefled.
The world was never mery,
Since children were fo bolde :

Now every boy will be a teacher,
The father a foole, and the chyld a preacher.

6

1 See Hawkins's Old Plays, i. p. 135.
2 From Bale's Three Laiues [edit. is6z,] Sign. B.v.

" Here have I pratye gynnes,
Both brouches, beades, and pynnes,
With foch as the people wynnes
Unto idolatrye," &c.

3
Ibid. p. 133.

4
Ibid. p. 14.1. [This phrafe is from Lufy Juventus, and might even be a popu-

lar expreffion prior to that play. AJhby.~]
s
\Muck Ado about Nothing, iii. 5, Dyce's edit. 1868, ii. 117.]

6 Bale's Three Lawes, p. 14.3.
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It was among the reproaches of Proteftantifm, that the inexpe-
rienced and the unlearned thought themfelves at liberty to explain
the Scriptures, and to debate the moft abftrufe and metaphyfical topics
of theological fpeculation. The two fongs in the character of Youth
at the opening and clofe of this interlude, are flowery and not in-

elegant.
1

[Another dramatic production, compofed with the fame object as

Lujiy Juventus^ is the interlude of New Cujlome^ not printed till 1573,
but written many years before. 2

]

The Proteftants continued their plays in Mary's reign : for Strype
has exhibited a remonftrance from the Privy-council to the Lord
Prefident of the North, reprefenting, that <c certain lewd [ignorant

3
]

perfons, to the number of fix or feven in a company, naming them-

felves to be fervants of Sir Francis Lake, and wearing his livery or

badge on their fleeves, have wandered about thofe north parts, and

reprefenting certain Plays and Enterludes," reflecting on her majefty
and King Philip, and the formalities of the mafs.4 Thefe were

family-minftrels or players, who were conftantly diftinguiftied by their

mafter's livery or badge.
When the Englifh liturgy was reftored at the acceffion of Eliza-

beth, after its fupprefiion under Mary, the Papifts renewed their

hoftilities from the ftage, and again tried the intelligible mode of

attack by ballads, farces, and interludes. A new injunction was then

neceflary, and it was again enacled [May 16,] 1559, [that
"
they

(Lieutenants of Counties, Juftices, &c.) permyt none to be played,
wherin either matters of religion or of the governance of the

eftate of the comm5weale fhalbe handled or treated." 5
] But under

Henry the Eighth, fo early as the year 1542, before the reformation

was fixed or even intended on its prefent liberal eftablifhment, yet
when men had begun to difcern and to reprobate many of the im-

poftures of Popery, it became an objecT: of the legiflature to curb the

bold and feditious fpirit of popular poetry. No fooner were the Scrip-
tures tranflated and permitted in Englifti, than they were brought
upon the ftage : they were not only mifinterpreted and mifunderftood

1 Bale's Three Laiues, p.
iai. 153.

2

[This drama will be round reprinted in Dodfley's Old Plays, ed. 1825, i.]
3

[So in Puttenham's Arte of Poefie,
"
making the lewd well learned." Park.]

4

\TJie Englijb Drama and Stage, ut fupr. p. 19.] Eccl. Mem. iii. Append, lii. p.

185. Dat. 1556. Sir Francis Lake is ordered to correct his fervants fo offending.

Henry Nicholas, a native of Amfterdam, who imported his own tranflations

of many enthufiaftic German books into England, about the year 1550, tranflated

and publifhed
"

Comoedia, a worke in rhyme, conteyning an interlude of Myndes
witneffing mans fall from God and Cry ft, fet forth by H. N. and by him newly
perufed and amended. Tranflated out of bafe Almayne into Englyfli." Without

date, in duodecimo. It feems to have been printed abroad, [and is faid to be
"
newly perufed and amended" in the only copy I have feen. It is to be prefumed

therefore that there was an earlier imprefllon, unlefs Nicholas (imply meant that he

had made additions, &c. to his Low-German original.] Our author was the founder

of one of the numerous offsets of Calviniftic fanaticifm, called the Family of Love.
5 Ann. i. Eliz.
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by the multitude, but profaned or burlefqued in comedies and mum-
meries. Effectually to reftrain thefe abufes, Henry, who loved to

create a fubje6t for perfecution, who commonly proceeded to dif-

annul what he had juft confirmed, and who found that a freedom of

enquiry tended to fhake his ecclefiaftical fupremacy, framed a law,
that not only Tyndale's EngUJh Bible, and all the printed Englifh

commentaries, expofitions, annotations, defences, replies, and fer-

mons, whether orthodox or heretical, which it had occafioned, fhould

be utterly abolifhed, but that the kingdom fhould alfo be purged and
cleanfed of all religious plays, interludes, rhymes, ballads, and fongs,
which are equally

"
peftiferous and noyfome" to the peace ofthe church.

J

Henry appears to have been piqued as an author and a theologift
in adding the claufe concerning his own Inftitution of a Chri/lian

man, which had been treated with the fame fort of ridicule. Yet,
under the general injunction of fuppreffing all Englifh books on re-

ligious fubje&s, he formally excepts, among others, fome not pro-

perly belonging to that clafs, fuch as the Canterbury Tales, the works
of Chaucer and Gower, Cronicles, and Stories ofmens lives. z There
is alfo an exception added about plays, and thofe only are allowed

which were called Moralities, or perhaps interludes of real character

and a6Hon,
" for the rebuking and reproaching of vices and the fet-

ting forth of virtue." Myfteries are totally rejected.
3 The refer-

vations which follow, concerning the ufe of a corrected Englifh
Bible which was permitted, are curious for their quaint partiality,
and they fhew the embarraflment of adminiftration, in the difficult

bufmefs of confining that benefit to a few, from which all might
reap advantage, but which threatened to become a general evil without

fome degrees of reftri&ion. It is abfolutely forbidden to be read or

expounded in the church. The Lord Chancellor, the Speaker of the

Houfe of Commons, "
captaines of the wars," juftices of the peace,

and recorders of cities, may quote paflages to enforce their public

harangues, as has been accuftomed. A nobleman or gentleman may
read it, in his houfe, orchards, or garden, yet quietly and without
difturbance " of good order." A merchant alfo may read it to him-
felf privately. But the common people, who had already abufed this

liberty to the purpofe of divifion and diflenfions, and under the de-

nomination of women, artificers, apprentices, journeymen, and fer-

vingmen, are to be punifhed with one month's imprifonment, as

often as they are detected in reading the Bible either privately or

openly.
It fhould be obferved, that few of thefe had now learned to read.

But fuch was the privilege of peerage, that ladies of quality might
read " to themfelves alone and not to others

"
any chapter either in

the Old or New Teftament. 4 This has the air of a fumptuary law,
which indulges the nobility with many fuperb articles of finery, that

Stat. Ann. 34, 35 Henr. the Eighth, cap. i.
2

Ibid. Artie, vii.

Ibid. Artie, ix.
*

Ibid. Artie, x.feq.
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are interdi&ed to thofe of inferior degree.
1

Undoubtedly the

duchefles and countefles of this age, if not from principles of piety,
at leaft from motives of curiofity, became eager to read a book which
was made inacceffible to three parts of the nation. But the partial

diftribution of a treafure to which all had a right could not long
remain. This was a manna to be gathered by every man. The
claim of the people was too powerful to be overruled by the bigotry,
the prejudice, or the caprice of Henry.

I muft add here, in reference to my general fubjedr, that the

tranflation of the Bible, which in the reign of Edward the Sixth was
admitted into the churches, is fuppofed to have fixed our language.
It certainly has tranfmitted and perpetuated many ancient words

which would otherwife have been obfolete or unintelligible. I have

never feen it remarked, that at the fame time this tranflation contri-

buted to enrich our native Englifli at an early period, by importing
and familiarifing many Latin words.2

Thefe were fuggefted by the Latin vulgate, which was ufed as a

medium by the tranflators. Some of thefe, however, now inter-

woven into our common fpeech, could not have been underftood by

many readers even above the rank of the vulgar, when the Bible

firft appeared in Englifli^ Bifhop Gardiner had, therefore, much
lefs reafon than we now imagine for complaining of the too great
clearnefs of the tranflation when, with an infidious view of keeping
the people in their ancient ignorance, he propofed that inftead

of always ufmg Englifli phrafes, many Latin words fhould ftill be

preferved, becaufe they contained an inherent fignificance and a

genuine dignity, to which the common tongue afforded no corref-

pondent expreflions of fufficient energy.
3

To the reign of Edward the Sixth belongs Arthur Kelton, a

1

[There is]
an old Dietarie for the Clergy, I think by Archbifhop Cranmer, in

which an archbifhop is allowed to have two fwans or capons in a difti, a bifhop
two. An archbilhop fix blackbirds at once, a bifhop five, a dean four, an arch-

deacon two. If a dean has four difhes in his firft courfe, he is not afterwards to

have cuftards or fritters. An archbifhop may have fix fnipes, an archdeacon only
two. Rabbits, larks, pheafants, and partridges, are allowed in thefe proportions.
A canon refidentiary is to have a fwan only on a Sunday. A reflor of fixteen

marks, only three blackbirds in a week. See a fimilar inftrument, Strype's Parker,

Append., p. 65.
In the Britifh Mufeum there is a beautiful manufcript on vellum of a French

tranflation of the Bible, which was found in the tent of John, King of France,
after the battle of Poi&iers. Perhaps his majefty poflefled this book on the plan

>Pe

dition, adoption, manifeflation, confolation, contribution, adminijiration, confummation,
reconciliation, cperation, communication, retribution, preparation, immortality, princi-

pality, &c. &c. And in other words, frujlrate, inexcufable, transfigure, concu-

pifcence, &c. &c.
3 Such as Idololatria, contritus, holocaujla,facramentum, elementia, humilitas,fatif-

fadio, ceremonia, ahfolutio, myjlerium, penitentia, Sec. See Gardiner's proposals in

Burnet, Hift. Ref. vol. i. b. iii. p. 315; and Fuller, Ch. Hift. b. v. Cent. xvi.

p. 138.
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native of Shropfhire or Wales. He wrote A Cronycle with a gene-

alogle declaryng that the Brittons and Weljhmen are lineallye dyfcended

from Brute, in verfe. 1

] It is dedicated to the young king, who feems

to have been the general patron, and was printed in 1547, [i6mo.]
Wood allows that he was an able antiquary ; but laments that he,
"

being withall poetically given, muft forfooth write and publim his

lucubrations in verfe; whereby, for rime's fake, many material matters

and the due timing of them are omitted, and fo confequently rejected

by hiftorians and antiquarians."
2 Yet he has not fuppiied his want of

genealogical and hiftorical precifion with thofe ftrokes of poetry
which his fubjecl: fuggefted j nor has his imagination been any im-

pediment to his accuracy. At the end of his Chronicle is the Gene-

alogy of the Brutes, in which the pedigree of King Edward the Sixth

is lineally drawn, through thirty-two generations, from Oiiristhe firft

King of Egypt. Here, too, Wood reproaches our author for his ig-
norance in genealogy. But in an heraldic inquiry, fo difficult and fo

new, many miftakes are pardonable. It is extraordinary that a

Welfhman fhould have carried his genealogical refearches into

Egypt, or rather fhould have wifhed to prove that Edward was
defcended from Ofiris : but this was with a defign to fhow that the

Egyptian monarch was the original progenitor of Brutus, the un-

doubted founder of Edward's family. Bale fays that he wrote, and
dedicated to Sir William Herbert, afterwards Earl of Pembroke, a

moft elegant poetical panegyric on the Cambro-Britons. 3 But Bale's

praifes and cenfures are always regulated according to the religion of
his authors.

The firft Cbanfon a boire, or Drinking ballad, of any merit in our

language, appeared in [the comedy of Gammer Gurtony
s Needle,

ufually affigned to 1566, and to the pen of Bifhop Still. But Mr.

Dyce has pointed out a verfion of this fong confiderably older than the

date of the play, fhowing that the dramatift merely adopted a popular

production, which was ready at hand. The older form of the com-

1
Pr. " In the golden time when all things." [Margaret and Jane Seymour,

the daughters of the Duke of Somerfet, penned in this reign fome verfes on Mar-

garet of Valois. See Letters of R. and III. Ladies, vol. iii. p. 199.] [" It appears
to have been written (Herbert ftates) in the time of King Henry VIII., but he

dying before it was printed, the author then dedicated it to K. Edward VI."

Typ. Ant. vol. i. p. 523. Arthur Kelton's work opens with a perfonal inveclive

againft Buchanan tor his rejection of the Brute tradition, proceeds with an affefted

divifion of his fubjeft into three portions, which he terms Anthropology, Chro-

nology, and Topography ;
and concludes with three farcaftic

"
fuppofes of a ftudent

concerning Hiftorie." The traft is pompous, pedantic, and filly. Warner, in his

Albions England, 1586, traces the genealogy of Brute (the conqueror of this ifland,

which from him " had Brutaine unto name ") through all the wild fi&ions of

mythology and allegory up to antediluvian origin, making him at once the grand-
fon of .flineas, and calculating his defcent to be thrice five degrees from Noah, and

four times fix from Adam. Warner's Chronicle is in metre, except an addition to

his fecond book, which contains a breviate of the hiftory of ./Eneas to the birth of

his grandfon Brutus. I do not obferve, however, that any reference is made by
him to Arthur Kelton. Park.]

3 Ath. Oxon. vol. i. p. 73.
3

Bale, vol. xi. p. 97.
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pofition may be feen in Mr. Dyce's edition of Skelton. Warton's

tranfcript has been left as it ftood.] It has a vein of eafe and

humour, which we fhould not expe& to have been infpired by the

fimple beverage of thofe times. I believe I fliall not tire my reader

by giving it at length, and am only afraid that in this fpecimen the

tranfition will be thought too violent, from the poetry of the Puritans

to a convivial and ungodly ballad :

I cannot eat but little meat,

My ftomach is not good ;

But lure I think, that I can drink

With him that wears a hood.

Though I go bare, take ye no care,

I nothing am a colde ;

I ftuffe my (kin fo full within,
Of joly goode ale and olde.

Backe andfide go bare, go bare,
Booth foot and handgo colde;

But, belly, Godfend thee good ale inoughe,
Whether it be new or olde !

I love no roft, but a nut-browne tofte,

And a crab laid in the fire
;

A little bread lhall do me ftead,

Moche bread I noght defire.

No froft, no fnow, no winde, I trowe,
Can hurt me if I wolde,

I am fo wrapt, and
throwly lapt

Of joly good ale and olde.

Backe andfide, Sec.

And Tib my wife, that as her life

Loveth well good ale to feeke,

Full oft drinkes (hee, till ye may fee

The teares run downe her cheeke.

Then doth fhe trowle to me the bowle
Even as a mault-worm fholde

;

And,' faith, Sweet heart, I tooke my part
Of this joly good ale and olde.

Backe andjlde, Sec.

Now let them drinke, till they nod and winke,
Even as good fellows fhould do :

They (hall not mifle to have the blifle

Good ale doth bringe men to.

And al goode fowles that have fcoured bowles,
Or have them luftely trolde,

God fave the lives, of them and their wives,
Whether they be yong or olde !

Backe andjide, &c.

This fong opens the fecond a& of Gammer Gurton's Needle

[which, as has been already ftated, was about 1566] a&ed at

Chrift's College in Cambridge. In the title of the old edition it is

faid to have been written " by Mr. S.,
2 mafter of artes," a member of

1

Having drank, fhe fays.
2

[/".
e. Still, afterwards Bifhop of Bath and Wells : from an original head of

whom at Cambridge Mr. Steevens had a
plate engraved which, after a few im-

preflions were taken off, he deftroyed. Park.]
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that fociety. This is the [fecond] comedy in our language : that is,

the [fecond] play which was neither Myftery nor Morality, and
which handled a comic ftory with fome difpofition of plot, and fome
difcrimination of character. The writer has a degree of jocularity
which fometimes rifes above buffoonery, but is often difgraced by
lownefs of incident. 1 Yet in a more poliflied age he would have

chofen, nor would he perhaps have difgraced, a better fubje6t. It

has been thought furprifmg that a learned audience could have
endured fome of thefe indelicate fcenes. But the eftabliflied fef-

tivities of fcholars were grofs, and agreeable to their general habits ;

nor was learning in that age always accompanied by gentlenefs of

manners. When the fermons of Hugh Latimer were in vogue at

court, the univerfity might be juftified in applauding Gammer Gur-
ton's Needle.*

SECTION XLVIII.

RUE genius, unfeduced by the cabals and unalarmed by
the dangers of faction, defies or neglects thofe events

which deftroy the peace of mankind, and often exerts

its operations amidft the moft violent commotions of a

ftate. Without patronage and without readers, I may
add without models, the earlier Italian writers, while their country
was (haken by the inteftine tumults of the Guelfs and Ghibellines,
continued to produce original compofitions both in profe and verfe,
which yet ftand unrivalled. The age of Pericles and of the Pelopo-
nefian war was the fame. Carelefs of thofe who governed or dif-

turbed the world, and fuperior to the calamities of a quarrel in

which two mighty leaders contended for the prize of univerfal domi-

nion, Lucretius wrote his fublime didactic poem on the fyftem of

nature, Virgil his bucolics, and Cicero his books of philofophy. The
profcriptions of Auguftus did not prevent the progrefs of the Roman
literature.

In the turbulent and unpropitious reign of Queen Mary,
3 when

1

[Perhaps, as they were in general graver at Cambridge than at the inns of

court, when they did unbend, they were more apt to exceed. AJbby.~\
1
[Warton's eftimate of Latimer as a preacher feems to be altogether unjuft.

That eminent divine, at a period when familiarity of allnfion and a popular treat-

ment of fubjefts were almoft unknown, endeavoured by ftriking points and attrac-

tive anecdotes to force attention to prevailing abufes
;
the court of Edward the

Sixth liftened with refpecl and admiration to his difcourfes
;
and the latter will

never ceafe to be valued and quoted, recommending themfelves by the pi&urefque-
nefs and vivacity of their ftyle, their graceful, yet weighty diclion, and their rich-

nefs in illuftrations of manners and ideas.]
3
[See a Proteftant poem addrefled to Q. Mary, Oft. i, 1553, in Letters of R.

and III. Ladies, vol. iii. pp. 282-3.]
III. M
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controverfy was no longer confined to fpeculation, and a fpiritual

warfare polluted every part of England with murders more atrocious

than the {laughters of the moft bloody civil conteft, a poem was

planned, although not fully completed, which illuminates with no

common luftre that interval of darknefs which occupies the annals

of Englifh poetry from Surrey to Spenfer : entitled, A Mirror for

Magijirates.
1

More writers than one were concerned in the execution of this

piece ; but its primary inventor and moft diftinguiftied contributor

was Thomas Sackville, the firft Lord Buckhurft and firft Earl of

Dorfet. Much about the fame period the fame author wrote the

firft genuine Englifti tragedy, which I fliall confider in its proper

place.
Sackville was born at Buckhurft, a principal feat of his ancient

and illuftrious family in the parifh of Wit[hy]am in Suflex. [He
was the fon of Sir Richard Sackville, by Winifred, daughter of Sir

John Brydges, a member of a collateral branch of the Chandos

Brydges ; and according to an inquifition, taken after the death of his

father in 1556, he was born about 1527. ]
2

Difcovering a vigorous

underftanding in his childhood, from a domeftic tuition he was re-

moved, as it may reafonably be conjectured, to Hart-hall, now
Hertford College, in Oxford. But he appears to have been a Mafter

of Arts at Cambridge.
3 At both univerfities he became celebrated

as a Latin and Englifti poet; and he carried his love of poetry,
which he feems to have almoft folely cultivated, to the Inner Temple.
It was now fafhionable for every young man of fortune, before he

began his travels, or was admitted into Parliament, to be initiated

in the ftudy of the law. But inftead of purfuing a fcience which
could not be his profeflion, and which was unaccommodated to the

bias of his genius, he betrayed his predilection to a more pleafing

fpecies of literature, by compofing the tragedy juft mentioned for

the entertainment and honour of his fellow-ftudents. His high birth,

however, and ample patrimony foon advanced him to more im-

portant fituations and employments. His eminent accompliftiments
and abilities having acquired the confidence and efteem of Queen
Elizabeth, the poet was foon loft in the ftatefman, and negotiations
and embattles extinguiftied the milder ambitions of the ingenuous
Mufe. Yet it fhould be remembered, that he was uncorrupted
amidft the intrigues of an artful court, that in the character of a

1 A new edition of the Mirrorfor Magiftrates, printed from that of 1587, and
collated with thofe of 1559, 63, 71, 75, 78, and 1610, appeared in 1815 under the

editorship of Mr. Haflewood. Price.]
4
[Brydges' Memoirs of the Peers of England during the reign ofJames /., p. 443 ;

Works of Sackville,
ed. 1859, Introd.] Archbifhop Abbot, in Sackville's Funeral

Sermon, fays he was aged 72 when he died, in the year 1608. [But the archbifliop
was probably miftaken.]

4 Wood, Ath. Oxon. vol. i. f. 767. [" He was educated both at Oxford and Cam-
bridge, and according to tradition was a member of Hart Hall in the former uni-

verfity, and at S. John's College here." Cooper's At/ten* Cantab., vol. ii. p. 484.]
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firft minifter he preferved the integrity of a private man, and that

his family refufed the offer of an apology to his memory, when it

was infulted by the malicious infinuations of a rival party. Nor is

it foreign to our purpofe to remark, that his original elegance and

brilliancy of mind fometimes broke forth in the exercife of his

more formal political functions. He was frequently difgufted at the

pedantry and official barbarity of ftyle with which the public letters

and inftruments were ufually framed : and Naunton relates that his
" fecretaries had difficulty to pleafe him, he was fo facete and choice

in his phrafe and ftile."
1 Even in the decisions and pleadings of

that rigid tribunal the Star Chamber, which was never efteemed the

fchool of rhetoric, he pra&ifed and encouraged an unaccuftomed

ftrain of eloquent and graceful oratory : on which account, fays

Lloyd,
"

fo flowing was his invention, that he was called the ftar-

chamber bell." 2 After he was made a peer [in 1567] by the title

of Lord Buckhurft, and had fucceeded to a moft extenfive in-

heritance, and was now difcharging the bufmefs of an envoy to

Paris, he found time to prefix a Latin epiftle to Clerke's Latin

tranflation of Caftilio[gne]'s Courtier, printed in 1571, which is not

an unworthy recommendation of a treatife remarkable for its polite

Latinity.
3 It was either becaufe his miftrefs Elizabeth paid a fincere

compliment to his fingular learning and fidelity, or becaufe fhe was

willing to indulge an affected fit of indignation againft the objel of

her capricious paffion, that when Sackville, in 1591, was a candidate

for the chancellorfhip of the Univerfity of Oxford, fhe condefcended

earneftly to folicit the univerfity in his favour, and in oppofition to

his competitor, the Earl of Eflex. At leaft fhe appears to have ap-

proved the choice, for her majefty foon afterwards vifited Oxford,
where fhe was entertained by the new chancellor with fplendid

banquets and much folid erudition. It is neither my defign nor my
province to develop the profound policy with which he conducted

a peace with Spain, the addrefs with which he penetrated or baffled

the machinations of EfTex, and the circumfpe&ion and fuccefs with

which he managed the treafury of two opulent fovereigns. I return

to Sackville as a poet, and to the hiftory of the Mirror of Magif-
trates*

About the year 1557, he formed the plan of a poem, in which all

the illuftrious but unfortunate characters of the Englifh hiftory, from

the conqueft to the end of the fourteenth century, were to pafs in

review before the poet, who defcends like Dante into the infernal

region, and is conducted by Sorrow. Although a defcent into hell

had been fuggefted by other poets, the application of fuch a fiction

1

Fragm. Regal, p. 70.
a
Lloyd's Worthies, p. 678.

3
[Warton does not mention that he has a fonnet before Hoby's Englifh verfion

of the Cortegiano, 1561.]
4 Many of his Letters are in the Cabala, [and eleven are inferted in the edit, of

his Works, 1859, xxvii.-xlvi.] In the univerfity regifter at Oxford (Mar. ai, 1591),

fee his Letter about the Habits. See alfo Howard's Coll. p. 297.
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to the prefent defign is a confpicuous proof of genius and even of

invention. Every perfonage was to recite his own misfortunes in a

feparate foliloquy.
1 But Sackville had leifure only to finifh a poetical

preface called an Induflion^ and one legend, which is the Life of Henry

Stafford Duke of Buckingham. Relinquishing therefore the defign

abruptly, and haftily adapting the clofe of his Induction to the appear-
ance of Buckingham, the only ftory he had yet written, and which
was to have been the laft in his feries, he recommended the com-

pletion of the whole to [William] Baldwin and George Ferrers.

Baldwin feems to have been graduated at Oxford about the year

1532. He was an ecclefiaftic, and engaged in the education of youth.
2

I have already mentioned his metrical verfion of Solomon's Songy
dedi-

cated to King Edward the Sixth. His patron was Henry Lord
Stafford.3

George Ferrers, a man of fuperior rank, was born at St. Albans,
educated at Oxford, and a ftudent of Lincoln's Inn. Leland, who
has given him a place in his Encomia, informs us that he was

patronifed by Lord Cromwell.4 He was in parliament under Henry
the Eighth, and in 1542 imprifoned by that whimfical tyrant, per-

haps very unjuftly, and for fome cabal now not exactly known. About
the fame time, in his juridical capacity, he tranflated the Magna
Charta from French into Latin and Englifh, with fome other ftatutes

of England.
5 In William Patten's [account of the Protector Somer-

fet's Expedition to Scotland^ printed in 1548], and partly incorporated
into Holinfhed's hiftory, it appears from the following paflage that

he was of the fuite of the protector Somerfet. "
George Ferrers a

gentleman of my lord Prote6tors, and one of the commiffioners of

the carriage of this army." He is faid [by Stow] to have compiled
the hiftory of Queen Mary's reign, which makes a part of [what is

known as] Grafton's Chronicle."1 He was a compofer, almoft by pro-

feflion, of occafional interludes for the diverfion of the court ; and in

1553, being then a member of Lincoln's Inn, he bore the office of

1

I And Sackville was to have written "
all the Tragedies" in this metrical mir-

ror, From William the Conqueror to the Duke of Buckingham. See fol. 107 in

edit. 1575, and fol. 205 in edit. 1587. Park.]
1
[He further appears to have been one of thofe fcholars who followed printing,

in order to forward the Reformation, and in 154.9 ftiled himfelf "fervaunt with
Edward Whitchurch." Herbert, however, who thinks he aflumed that modeft

appellation as correftor of the prefs, fays,
" He appears afterwards to have qualified

himfelf for a compofitor." Typog. Ant. p. 551. Park.]
3

[He alfo wrote A treatyfe of morall phylofophie, 1547, izmo. which was often

republifhed between that date and 1631. It is a curious work, interfperfed with

poetry.] [He was appointed to "fetforth a play before the king in the year 1 552-3."
See Mr. Chalmers's Apologyfor the Believers in the Shakefpeare papers. Price.]

4 Fol. 66.
6
[By] Robert Redman. No date. [Before or in] 1540. [See Herbert's Ames,

i. 395.] At the end he is called George Ferrerz.
6 Dedicated to Sir William Paget. [And reprinted at Edinburgh in 1798, in a

quarto volume entitled Fragments ofScoti/h Hiftory. Price.] Compare Leland, ut

fupr. fol. 66.
7
[Stow's Annales, edit. 1631, fol. 632.]
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Lord of Mifrule at the royal palace of Greenwich during the twelve

days of Chriftmas. Stow fays,
"
George Ferrers gentleman of

Lincolns Inne, being lord of the merry difportes all the 1 2 dayes [of
Chriftmas anno 1553,* at Greenwich :] who fo pleafantly & wifely
behaued himfelfe, y

l the K[ing] had great delight in his paftimes."
2

No common talents were required for thefe feftivities. Bale fays
that he wrote fome rhymes, rythmos aliquot.

3 He died at Flamftead
in Hertfordfhire in 1579. ^ur author wrote the epitaph of his friend

Thomas Phaer, the old tranflator of the Eneid into Englifh verfe,
who died in 1560, and is buried in the church of Kilgarran in Pem-
brokefhire.4

Baldwin and Ferrers, perhaps deterred by the greatnefs of the

attempt, did not attend to the feries prefcribed by Sackville ; but in-

viting fome others to their affiftance, among which are Churchyard
and Phaer, chofe fuch lives from the chronicle of Fabian and [that
of Hall juft publifhed] as feemed to difplay the moft affe&ing cataf-

trophes, and which very probably were pointed out by Sackville.

The civil wars [and eventual union] of York and Lancafter, which
Hall had compiled with a laborious inveftigation of the fubje6t, appear
to have been their chief refource.

Thefe legends with their authors, including Sackville's part, are as

follow. Robert Trefilian, Chief Juftice of England, in 1388, by
Ferrers. The two Mortimers, furnamed Roger, in 1329 and 1387,

by [Cavyll]. Thomas of Woodftock, Duke of Gloucefter, uncle to

Richard the Second, murdered in 1397, by Ferrers. Lord Mowbray,
preferred and banifhed by the fame king in 1398, by [ChalonerJ.

King Richard the Second, depofed in 1399, by [Ferrers]. Owen
Glendour, the pretended Prince of Wales, ftarved to death in 1401,

by Phaer. Henry Percy, Earl of Northumberland, executed at York
in 1407: Richard Plantagenet, Earl of Cambridge, executed at South-

ampton in 1415 : Thomas Montague, Earl of Salifbury, in 1428:

James the Firft of Scotland : William de la Poole, Duke of Suffolk,
banimed for deftroying Humphry, Duke of Gloucefter, in 1450 :

Jack Cade the rebel, in 1450 : Richard Plantagenet, Duke of York,
and his fon, the Earl of Rutland, killed in 1460 : Lord Clifford, in

1461 : Tiptoft, Earl of Worcefter, in 1470 : Richard Nevil, Earl

of Warwick, and his brother John Lord Montacute, killed in the

battle of Barnet, 1471: King Henry the Sixth, murdered in the

Tower of London, in 1471 : George Plantagenet, third fon of the

Duke of York, murdered by his brother Richard, in 1478 : [all by

1 Holinfhed fays 1551, fol. 1067.
*
[Stow, utfupr. fol. 608-9.]

3 P. 108, Script. Nojlr. Temp.
4

[Puttenham (Arte of Englifh Poefie, lib. i. ch. 31), who is followed by Phillips

(Theatr. Poet. 1675, edit. 18x4, xi.), feems to have confounded Ferrers with a

certain Ednuard Ferris, of whofe plays he fays that they
"
gaue the king fo much

good recreation, as he had thereby many good rewardes." This Ferris] died, and
was buried in the church of Bardefley-Clinton in Warwickfhire, 1564. He was of

Warwickfhire, and educated at Oxford.
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Baldwin.] Edward the Fourth, who died fuddenly in 1483, by
Skelton. 1 Sir Anthony Woodville, Lord Rivers and Scales, governor
of Prince Edward, murdered with his nephew Lord Grey in 1483,

by Baldwin.* Lord Haftings, betrayed by Catefby, and murdered in

the Tower by Richard, Duke of Gloucefter, in 1 483.3 Sackville's

Induction. Sackville's Duke of Buckingham. Collingbourne, cruelly

executed for making a foolijh rbyme^ by Baldwin.4 Richard Duke of

Gloucefter, (lain at Bofworth in 1485, by Francis Seager. Jane
Shore, by Churchyard.

5 Edmund, Duke of Somerfet, killed in the

firft battle of Saint Albans in 1454, by Ferrers. Michael Jofeph
the blackfmith and Lord Audely, in 1496, by Cavyl.

It was injudicious to choofe fo many ftories which were then

recent. Moft of thefe events were at that time too well known to

become the proper fubjecl: of poetry, and muft have loft much of

their folemnity by their notoriety. But Shakefpeare has been guilty
of the fame fault. The objection, however, is now worn away, and

age has given a dignity to familiar circumftances.

This collection, or fet of poems, was printed in 1559 with the

following title :
u A Myrrovrefor Magljlrates^ Wherein may be feen

by example of other, with howe greuous plages vices are punifhed,
and howe frayle vnftable worldly profperitie is founde, even of thofe

whom Fortvne feemeth moft highly to fauour. Felix quern faciuntj'
&c. Anno 1559. A Mirror was a favourite title of a book, efpecially

among the old French writers.6 Some anecdotes of the publication

1

[Originally publifhed among Certayne
there are three old editions, all undated.]

boket copyled by Mayfter Skelton
,
of which

*
Higins's portion begins with this Life.

3 Subscribed in Niccols's edition,
" Matter D." that is, John Dolman. It was

intended to introduce here The two Princes murdered in the Tower,
"
by the lord

Vaulx, who undertooke to penne it, fays Baldwin, but what he hath done therein
I am not certaine." fol. cxiiii. b. Dolman above mentioned was of the Middle

Temple. He tranflated into Englifh Tully's Tufculane Queftions, dedicated to Jewel,
Biihop of Salisbury, and printed in 1561.

4
[Mention is made by Leigh, in his Choice Obfervations, of a perfon of the name

of Collingborne, who in the time of Richard III., compofed a fatirical couplet,
allufively to Richard's efcutcheon of the White Boar, and to his myrmidons,
Catefby, Ratcliffe, and Lovell :

" The Cat, the Rat, and Lovell the Dog,
Rule all England under the

Hog.'"''

See Ellis's Orig. Letters, 2nd Series, ii. 161.]
5 In the Prologue which follows, Baldwin fays, he was " exhorted to procure

Maifter Churchyarde to undertake and to penne as many more of the remaynder,
as myght be attayned," &c. fol. clvi. a.

6 Of the early ufe in the middle ages of the word Speculum, as the title of a

book, feeJoh. F\nnzeus'sDiJ/ertatio-Hi/lorica-Litteraria, prefixed to the Kongs-Kugg-
Sio, or Royal Mirrour, an ancient profe work in Norwegian, written about 1170,
printed in 1768, fol. xviii. [There occur

Le Mirouer des Pecheurs (circa 1495).
Miroir de la Redemption humaine, 1478.
Miroir de 1'Ame pecherefle, 1484.
Miroir Htftorial de France (1520).

The Speculum Human* Safoationis was one of the earlieft productions of the print-
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may be collected from Baldwin's Dedication to the Nobilitie^ prefixed." The wurke was begun and parte of it prynted in Queene Maries

tyme, but hyndred by the Lord Chauncellour [Heath] that then was:

nevertheles, through the meanes of my lord Stafford,
1 the fyrft

parte was licenced, and imprynted the fyrft yeare of the raygne of

this our moft noble and vertuous Queene,
2 and dedicate then to your

honours wyth this Preface. Since whyche time, although I have
bene called to an other trade of lyfe, yet my Good lorde Stafforde

hath not ceafled to call vpon me to publyfhe fo much as I had gotte at

other mens hands, fo that through his Lordftiyppes earned meanes I

have nowe alfo fet furth an other parte, conteynyng as litle of myne
owne as the fyrft parte doth of other mens." 3

The plan was confefledly borrowed from Boccaccio, De Cafibus
Virorum Illuftrium, a book tranflated, as we have feen, by Lydgate, but

which was [lefs] popular, becaufe it had no Englifh examples. But
Baldwin's fcope and conduct, with refpecl: to this and other circum-

ftances, will beft appear from his Preface,
4 which I {hall infert at large :

" Whan the Printer had purpofed with himfelfe to printe Lidgates
booke of the Fall of Princes^ & had made pryuye thereto many both

honourable & worftiipfull, he was counfailed by dyuers of them, to

procure to haue the ftorye contynewed from where as Bochas left,

vnto this preset time, chiefly of fuch as Fortune had dalyed with

here in this ylande : which might be as a myrrour for al me as well

nobles as others, to fhewe y
e

flypery deceytes of the waueryng lady,
and the due rewarde of al kinde of vices : Which aduyfe lyked him
fo well, y

l he requyred me to take paines therin : but becaufe it was
a matter paflyng my wit and fkyll, and more thankles tha gaineful
to meddle in, I refufed vtterly to vndertake it, except I might haue

y
e

help of fuch, as in wit were apte, in learnyng allowed, and in

iudgemente & eftymacyon able to wield & furnylh fo weighty an en-

terpryfe, thinkyng euen fo to fhift my handes. But he, earneft &
diligent in his affayres, procured Athlas to fet vnder his fhoulder : for

fhortly after divers learned me whofe manye giftes nede fewe prayfes,
confented to take vpon them parte of the trauayle. And when cer-

taine of them, to the numbre of feuen, were through a general aflent

at an appoynted time and place gathered together to deuyfe thereupon,

ing prefs, and feveral fpecimens of it exift, executed before moveable types were in-

troduced. Mr. Berjeau has reproduced one of thefe block-books. A tranflation of

the Speculum into Englifh verfe is in a folio MS. of the i5th century on paper,
without the name of the author, in the library of Mr. Henry Huth.J

1

Henry Lord Stafford, fon and heir of Edward, laft Duke of Buckingham, a

fcholar and a writer. See Wood, Ath. Oxon. i. 108. One of his books is dedicated

to the Proteftor Somerfet. Aubrey gives us a rhyming epitaph in Howard's

chapel in Lambeth church, written by this nobleman to his fifter the Duchefs

of Norfolk. Surrey, vol. v. p. 136. It is fubfcribed "
by thy moft bounden brother

Henry lord Stafford." [See Letters of R. and III. Ladies, iii. 189.] Bale fays that

he was " vir multarum rerum ac difciplinarum notitia ornatus," and that he died in

1558 ; par. poft. 112.
2 Elizabeth. 3

[Edit. 1563, fign. C 4.]
4

\Willyam Baldivyn to the Reader. Edit. 1563, fign. A i.]
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I reforted unto the, bearing with me the booke of Bochas tranflated by
Dan Lidgate, for the better obferuacion of his order : which although
we liked wel, yet would it not cumly ferue, feing that both Bochas
& Lidgate were dead ; neither were there any aliue y

r medled with

like argumet, to whom the vnfortunate might make their mone. To
make therfore a ftate mete for the matter, they all agreed that I

mould vfurpe Bochas rowme, and the wretched princes complayne
vnto me : and toke vpon them felues euery man for his parte to be

fundry perfonages, and in their behalfes to bewaile vnto me their

greuous chances, heauye deftinies, and wofull misfortunes. This

done, we opened fuch bookes of Cronicles as we had there prefent,
and maifter Ferrers, after he had found where Bochas left, which was
about the ende of king Edward the Thirdes raigne, to begin the

matter fayd thus.
" '

I maruayle what Bochas meaneth, to forget among his miferable

princes fuch as wer of our nacid, whofe numbre is as great, as their

aduentures wunderfull. For to let pafle all, both Britons, Danes, &
Saxons, and to cum to the laft conqueft, what a forte are they,

1 and
fome euen in his [Boccaccio's] owne time ! As for example, king
Richard the

fyrft, flayne with a quarle
2 in his chyefe profperitye, alfo

kyng John hys brother, as fum fay, poyfoned : are not their hyftories

rufull, & of rare example ? But as it mould appeare, he being an

Italia, mynded moft the Roman & Italyke ftory, or els perhaps he
wanted our country cronicles. It wer therfore a goodly and a no-

table matter, to fearch and difcourfe our whole ftory from the fyrft be-

ginning of y
e
inhabiting of the yle. But feing the prynters mind is to

haue vs follow wher Lidgate left, we wyl leaue that great labour to

other that may entend it, & (as blind bayard is alway boldeft) I wil

beginne at the time of Rychard the fecod, a time as vnfortunate as

the ruler therin. And forafmuch, frend Baldwin, as it malbe your
charge to note & pen orderly the whole proces, I wil fo far as my
memorye and Judgement ferueth, fumwhat further you in the truth of

y
e

ftory. And therefore omittinge the ruffle made by Jacke Strawe
and his meyney,

3 and the murder of many notable men whych ther-

by happened, for Jacke as ye know was but a poore prince ; I will

begin with a notable exaple which within a while after enfued. And
although he be no great prince, yet fythens hee had a pryncely offyce,
I wyl take vpon me the miferable perfo of fyr Robert Trefilian chiefe

iuftyce of England, and of other which fuffred with him : therby to

warne all of hys au6tho[ryt]ye and profeffion, to take heede of wrong
iudgements, mifconftruyng of lawes, or wrefting y

e fame to ferue y*

princes turnes, whych ryghtfully brought them to a miferable ende,
which they may iuftly lament in maner enfuing.'

" 4 Then follows Sir

Robert Trefilian's legend or hiftory, fuppofed to be fpoken by himfelf,
and addrefled to Baldwin.

1 How many they are.
*

Quarell, the bolt of a crofs-bow. *
Multitude, crew.

4

Signal. A ii. [edit. 1563. In all the former editions of Warton, this extraft,
while purporting to come from the 4to of 1563, was printed with a degree of inac-

curacy almoft inconceivable.]
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Here we fee that a company was feigned to be aflembled, each of

which, one excepted, by turns perfonates a character of one of the

great Unfortunate : and that the ftories were all connected, by being
related to the filent perfon of the aflembly, who is like the chorus in

the Greek tragedies, or the Hoft in Chaucer's Canterbury Tales. The
whole was to form a fort of dramatic interlude, including a feries of

independent foliloquies. A continuity to this imagined reprefentation
is preferved by the introduction, after every foliloquy, of a profe

epilogue, which alfo ferves as a prologue to the fucceeding piece, and
has the air of a ftage direction. Boccaccio had done this before. We
have this interpofition, which I give as a fpecimen, and which ex-

plains the method of the recital, between the tragedies of Richard the

Second and Owen Glendour. " Whan he had ended this fo wofull a

tragedye, and to all Princes a right worthy inftru&ion, we paufed :

hauyng parted through a miferable tyme, full of pyteous tragedyes.
And feyng the reygne of Henry the fourth enfued, a man more ware
and profperous in hys doynges, although not vntroubled with warres
both of outforthe and inward enemyes, we began to ferch what Pyers
[peers] were fallen therin, wherof the number was not fmall : and yet
becaufe theyr examples were not muche to be noted for our pourpofe,
we pafled ouer all the Mafkers, of whom Kynge Rychardes brother

was chiefe : whych were all flayne and put to death for theyr tray-
terous attempt. And fyndyng Owen Glendoure next one of For-
tunes owne whelpes, and the Percyes hys confederates, I thought them
vnmete to be over pafled, and therfore fayde thus to the fylent cum-

pany : what, my mayfters, is every man at once in a browne ftudy,
hath no man affection to any of thefe ftoryes : you mynd fo much fum
other belyke, that thefe do not move you. And to fay the trouth,
there is no fpecial caufe why they fhould. How be yt Owen Glen-

dour, becaus he was one of Fortunes darlynges, rather than he fhould

be forgotten, I will tel hys tale for him, vnder the pryuelidge of Mar-
tine hundred : whiche Owen, cumming out of the wilde mountains

lyke the Image of death in all pointes (his dart onely excepted), fo

fore hath famyne and hunger confumed hym, may lament his folly after

this maner." 1 This procefs was a departure from Sackville's idea :

who fuppofes, as I have hinted, the fcene laid in hell, and that the un-

fortunate princes appeared to him in fucceffion, and uttered their

refpe&ive complaints, at the gates of Elyfium, under the guidance of

Sorrow.

Many ftanzas in the legends written by Baldwin 2 and Ferrers, and
their friends, have confiderable merit, and often {hew a command of

language and verification. 3 But their performances have not the

1

[Edit. 1563, fol. xviii. verfo.]
2 That

is, Baldwin had previously prepared and written his legend or monologue,
and one of the company was to aft his part, and affume this appearance. Fol. xviii. b.

3 Thefe lines in Collingbourne's legend are remarkable, fol. cxliv. a :

" Like Pegafus a Poet muft have wynges,
To flye to heaven, or where him liketh beft

j
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pathos which the fubje& fo naturally fuggefts. They give us, yet
often with no common degree of elegance and perfpicuity, the chro-

nicles of Hall and Fabian in verfe. I fhall therefore, in examining
this part of the Mirrorfor Magijlrates, confine my criticifm to Sack-

ville's Induction and Legend of Buckingham.

SECTION XLIX.

of winter :

ACKVILLE'S Induction, which was to have been

placed at the head of our Englifh tragical ftory, and

which lofes much of its dignity and propriety by being

prefixed to a fingle life, and that of no hiftorical impor-
tance, is opened with the following poetical landfcape

The wrathfull winter, prochinge on a pace,
With bluftring blaftes had al ybared the treen

;

And olde Saturnus with his frofty face

With chilling colde had pearft the tender green ;

The mantels rent, wherein enwrapped been

The gladfom groves, that nowe laye ouerthrowen,
The tapets torne, and euery tree* downe blowen.

The foyle that earft fo feemely was to feen,
Was all defpoyled of her beauties hewe

5

And foot frefhe flowers (wherwith the fommers queen
Had clad the earth) now Boreas blaftes downe blewe

j

And fmall fowles flocking in theyr fong did rewe

The winters wrath, wherwith eche thing defafte

In wofull wife bewayld the fommer paft.

Hawthorne had loft his motley lyverye,
The naked twigges were mivering all for colde

;

And dropping downe the teares abundantly,
Eche thing (me thought) with weping eye me tolde

The cruell feafon, bidding me withholde

Myfelfe within : for I was gotten out

Into the feldes where as I walkte about,

When loe the night, with miftie mantels fpred,
Gan darke the daye, and dim the azure flcyes, &c.

He muft have knoweledge of eternal thynges,

Almightie Jove muft barber in his breft."

[Mr. Haflewood ftates the reference in this note to agree with the edition of 1563,
and that the extraft accords with an improved reading which firft appeared in

1571. Price. In the fecond line, for " or where him liketh beft," the 4to of

1563 reads :
" thereto to feede and reft."]

1 Fol. cxvi. edit. 1563.
2 So the editions of i 563 and 1587. The edit, of 1610 fubftitures bloom, prefum-

ably without any authority. Mr. Price remarks : Sir Egerton Brydges objefts to

the reading of the feventh line [in edit. 1610], becaufe "bloom applies to fpring,
not autumn." Have we then no autumnal flowers ? It may be queftioned
whether the modern abftraft idea of" bloom

"
was current in Sackville's day.]
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The altered fcene of things, the flowers and verdure of fummer
deformed by the frofts and ftorms of winter, and the day fuddenly

overfpread with darknefs, remind the poet of the uncertainties of

human life, the tranfient ftate of honour, and the inftability of prof-

perity :

And forowing I to fee the fommer flowers,

The liuely greene, the lufty leas forlorne,

The fturdy trees fo mattered with the mowers,
The fieldes fo fade that flooriftit To beforne

;

It taught me wel all earthly thinges be borne

To dye the death, for nought long time may laft :

The fommers beauty yeeldes to winters blaft.

Then looking vpward to the heauens learns,

With nightes ftarres thicke powdred euery where,
Which erft fo gliftened with the golden ftreames

That chearefull Phebus fpred downe from his fphere,

Beholding darke opprefling day fo neare
;

The fodayne fight reduced to my minde
The fundry chaunges that in earth we fynde.

Immediately the figure of Sorrow fuddenly appears, which (hews

the poet in a new and bolder mode of compofition :

And ftrayt forth ftalking with redoubled pace,
For that I fawe the night drewe on fo faft,

In blacke all clad there fell before my face

A piteous wight, whom woe had al forewafte
;

Furth from her iyen the criftall teares outbraft,
And fyghing fore her handes ftie wrong and folde,

Tare al her heare that ruth was to beholde.

Her body fmall, forwithered and forefpent,
As is the ftalke that fommers drought oppreft ;

Her wealked face with woful teares befprent,
Her colour pale, and (as it feemd her beft,)

In woe and playnt repofed was her reft :

And as the ftone that droppes of water weares,
So dented were her cheekes with fall of teares.

I ftoode agaft, beholding all her plight,
Tweene dread and dolour fo diftreynd in hart,

That while my heares vpftarted with the fight,
The teares out ftreamde for forowe of her fmart :

But when I fawe no ende that could aparte
The deadly dewle which me fo fore dyd make,
With dolefull voice then thus to her I fpake.

Unwrap thy woes, what euer wight thou be !

And ftint betime to fpill thy felfe wyth playnt,
Tell what thou art, and whence, for well I fee

Thou canft not dure wyth forowe thus attaynt.
And with that worde, of forrowe all forfaynt,
She looked vp, and proftrate as me laye,
With piteous found, loe thus (he gan to faye.

Alas, I wretche, whom thus thou feeft diftreyned
With wafting woes that neuer (hall aflake,

Sorrowe I am, in endeles tormentes payned,
Among the furies in the infernall lake

;

Where Pluto god of Hel fo griefly blacke

Doth holde his throne, and Letheus deadly tafte

Doth reiue remembraunce of eche thyng forepart.
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Whence come I am, the drery deftinie

And luckeles lot for to bemone of thofe,

Whom Fortune in this maze of miferie,

Of wretched chaunce moft wofull myrrours chofe :

That when thou feeft how lightly they did lofe

Theyr pope, theyr power, & that they thought moft fure,

Thou mayeft foone deeme no earthly ioye may dure.

Sorrow then conducts the poet to the claffical hell, to the place of

torments and the place of happinefs :

I flial the guyde firft to the griefly lake,
And thence vnto the blisfull place of reft :

Where thou malt fee and heare the playnt they make,
That whilom here bare fwinge

1

among the beft.

This (halt thou fee, but great is the vnrelt

That thou muft byde, before thou canft attayne
Vnto the dreadful! place where thefe remayne.

And with thefe wordes as I vprayfed flood

And gan to folowe her that ftrayght furth paced,
Eare I was ware, into a defert wood
We nowe were cum : where hand in hand imbraced,
She led the way, and through the thicke fo traced

As but I had beene guyded by her might,
It was no waye for any mortall wight.

But loe, while thus amid the defert darke

We palled on with fteppes and pace vnmete,
A rumbling roar confufde with howle and barke

Of Dogs, fhoke all the ground vnder our feete,

And ftroke the din within our eares fo deepe,
As halfe diftraught vnto the ground I fell,

Befought returne, and not to vifite hell.

An hydeous hole al vafte, withouten fhape,
Of endles depth, ore-whelmde with ragged ftone,

Wyth oughly mouth and grifly Jawes doth gape,
And to our fight confounds it felfe in one.

Here entred we, and yeding
2
forth, anone

An horrible lothly lake we might difcerne,
As blacke as pitche, that cleped

3
is Auerne.

A deadly gulfe where nought but rubbime growes,
With fowle blacke fwelth in thickned lumpes y

l
lyes,

Which vp in the ayer fuch (linking vapors throwes,
That ouer there may flye no fowle but dyes,
Choakt with the peftilent favours that aryfe.
Hither we cum, whence forth we ftill dyd pace,
In dreadful feare amid the dreadfull place.

Our author appears to have felt and to have conceived with true

tafte that very romantic part of Virgil's Eneid which he has here

happily copied and heightened. The imaginary beings which fate

within the porch of hell are all his own. I muft not omit a fingle

figure of this dreadful group, nor one compartment of the por-
traitures which are feigned to be fculptured or painted on the Shield

of War, indented " with gafhes depe and wyde."
And firft within the portche and iawes of Hell

Sate deepe Remorfe of Confcience, al befprent

1

Sway.
2

Going.
" Called.
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With teares
;
and to her felfe oft would (he tell

Her wretchednes, and curfing neuer ftent

To fob and figh, but euer thus lament

With thoughtful care, as (he that all in vayne
Would weare and wafte continually in payne.

Her iyes vnftedfaft, rolling here and there,

Whirld on eche place, as place that vengeauns brought,
So was her minde continually in feare,

Tofte and tormented with the tedious thought
Of thofe detefted crymes which (he had wrought ;

With dreadful cheare, and lookes throwen to the (kye,

Wyfhyng for death, and yet (he could not dye.

Next fawe we Dread, al tremblyng how he (hooke,
With foote uncertayne, profered here and there :

Benumbde with fpeache ;
and with a gaftly looke

Searcht euery place al pale and dead for feare,

His cap borne vp with flaring of his heare
;

Stoynde and amazde at his owne (hade for dreed,
And fearing greater daungers than was need.

And next within the entry of this lake

Sate fell Reuenge, gnaming her teeth for yre ;

Deuyfing meanes howe (he may vengeaunce take
;

Neuer in reft tyll (he haue her defire
;

But frets within fo farforth with the fyer
Of wreaking flames, that nowe determines (he

To dye by death, or vengde by death to be.

When fell Reuege, with bloudy foule pretence,
Had mowed her felfe, as next in order fet,

With trembling limmes we foftly parted thence,

Tyll in our iyes another fight we met
;

When fro my heart a figh forthwith I fet,

Rewing, alas, vpon the wofull plight
Of Miferie, that next appered in fight :

His face was leane, and fumdeale pyned away,
And eke his handes confumed to the bone,
But what his body was I can not fay,
For on his carkas rayment had he none
Saue cloutes & patches pieced one by one

;

With ftaffe in hand, and flcrip on moulders caft,

His chiefe defence agaynft the winters blaft :

His food for moft was wylde fruytes of the tree,

Vnles fumtime fum crumme fell to his (hare,

Which in his wallet long, God wote, kept he,
As on the which full dayntlye would he fare

;

His drinke the running ftreame, his cup the bare

Of his palme clofed
;

his bed the hard colde grounde :

To this poore life was Miferie ybound.

Whofe wretched (late when we had well behelde,
With tender ruth on him, and on his feres,

In thoughtful cares furth then our pace we helde
;

And by and by, an other (hape apperes
Of Greedy Care, ftil bruming vp the breres

;

His knuckles knobd, his fleftie deepe dented in,

With tawed handes, and hard ytanned (kyn.

The morrowe graye no fooner hath begunne
To fpreade his light euen peping in our iyes,
When he is vp, and to his worke yrunne;
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But let the nightes blacke miftye mantels rife,

And with fowle darke neuer fo much difguife
The fayre bright day, yet ceafleth he no whyle,
But hath his candels to prolong his toyle.

By him lay Heauy flepe, the cofin of death,

Flat on the ground, and ftil as any ftone,

A very corps, fave yelding forth a breath
;

Small kepe tooke he, whom Fortune frowned on,
Or whom me lifted vp into the trone

Of high renowne, but as a living death

So dead alive, of lyef he drewe the breath :

The bodyes reft, the quyete of the hart,

The travayles eafe, the ftill nights feer was he,
And of our life in earth the better part,
Reuer of

fight,
and yet in whom we fee

Thinges oft that tide, and oft that neuer bee.

Without refpeft, efteming equally

King Crefus' pompe and Irus pouertie.

And next in order fad Olde age we found :

His beard al hoare, his iyes hollow and blynde ;

With drouping chere ftill poring on the ground,
As on the place where nature him aflinde

To reft, when that the fifters had vntwynde
His vitall threde, and ended with theyr knyfe
The fleting courfe of faft declining life.

There heard we him with broken and hollow playnt
Rewe with him felfe his ende approching faft,

And all for nought his wretched minde torment

With fwete remembraunce of his pleafures paft
And freftie delites of lufty youth forwafte

;

Recounting which, how would he fob & flirike,

And to be yong againe of Joue befeke !

But and the cruell fates fo fixed be

That time forepaft can not retourne agayne,
This one requeft of Joue yet prayed he :

That in fuch wither'd plight and wretched paine
As elde (accompanied with his lothfom trayne)
Had brought on him, all were it woe and griefe,
He myght a while yet linger forth his lief.

And not fo foon defcend into the pit ;

Where death, when he the mortal corps hath flayne,
With retcheles hande in grave doth couer it

j

Thereafter neuer to enioye agayne
The gladfome light, but in the ground ylayne,
In depth of darkenes wafte and weare to nought,
As he had neuer into the world been brought.

But who had feene him fobbing howe he ftoode

Vnto him felfe, and howe he would bemone
His youth forepaft, as though it wrought hym good
To talke of youth, al wer his youth foregone,
He would haue mufed, & meruayld muche whereon
This wretched age ftiould life defyre fo fayne,
And knowes ful wel life doth but length his payne.

Crookebackt he was, toothfhaken and blere iyed,
Went on three feete, and fometime crept on fower,
With olde lame bones, that ratled by his fyde;
His

flcalpe all pylde, & he with elde forlore,
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His withered fift ftil knocking at deathes dore
;

Fumbling and driueling as he drawes his breth
;

For briefe, the ftiape and meffenger of death.

And faft by him pale Maladie was plafte :

Sore ficke in bed, her colour al forgone ;

Bereft of ftomake, favor, and of tafte,

Ne could (he brooke no meat but brothes alone
;

Her breath corrupt, her kepers euery one

Abhorring her
;
her fickenes paft recure,

Detefting phificke, and all phifickes cure.

But oh the doleful fight that then we fee,

We turnde our looke, and on the other fide

A grifely fhape of Famine mought we fee :

With greedy lookes and gaping mouth that cryed
And roard for meat as me mould there have dyed j

Her body thin and bare as any bone,
Wherto was left nought but the cafe alone.

And that, alas, was knawen on euery where,
All full of holes, that I ne mought refrayne
From teares, to fe how me her armes could teare,
And with her teeth gnaftie on the bones in vayne,
When all for nought me fayne would fo fuftayne
Her ftarven corps, that rather feemde a (hade

Then any fubftaunce of a creature made.

Great was her force : whom ftone wall could not ftay :

Her tearyng nayles fnatching at all (he fawe
;

With gaping lawes, that by no meanes yrnay
Be fatisfyed from hunger of her mawe,
But eates her felfe as (he that hath no lawe

;

Gnawing alas her carkas all in vayne,
Where you may count eche finow, bone, and vayne.

On her while we thus firmely fix'd our iyes,
That bled for ruth of fuch a drery fight,
Loe fodaynelye (he (hryght in fo huge wyfe
As made hell gates to (hyver with the might ;

Wherewith a darte we fawe howe it did lyght

Ryght on her breft, and therewithal pale death

Enthryllyng it to reve her of her breath :

And by and by a dum dead corps we fawe,

Heauy and colde, the (hape of death aryght,
That dauntes all earthly creatures to his iawe,

Agaynft whofe force in vayne it is to fyght 5

Ne piers, ne princes, nor no mortall wyght,
No townes, lie realmes, cities, ne ftrongeft towre,
But al perforce muft yeeld vnto his power.

His Dart anon out of the corps he tooke,
And in his hand (a dreadfull fight to fee)
With great triumphe eftfones the fame he (hooke,
That moft of all my feares affrayed me :

His bodie dight with nought but bones pardye ;

The naked (hape of man there fawe I playne,
All fave the flefhe, the fynowe, and the vayne.

Laftly ftoode Warre, in glitterying armes yclad,
With vifage grym, fterne lookes and blackely hewed :

In his right hand a naked fworde he had,
That to the hiltes was al with blud embrewed

;

And in his left (that kinges and kingdomes rewed)
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Famine and fyer he held, and therewythall
He razed townes, and threwe downe towers and all.

Cities he fakt, and realmes that whilom flowred

In honor, glory, and rule above the beft

He overwhelmde, and all theyr fame deuowred,
Confumed, deftroyed, wafted, and neuer ceaft,

Tyll he theyr wealth, theyr name, and all oppreft.

His face forhewed with woundes
5
and by his fide

There hung his targe with gafhes depe and wyde.

In mids of which depainted there we founde

Deadly debate, al ful of fnaky heare,

That with a blouddy fillet was ybound,

Outbrething nought but difcord euery where :

And round about were pourtrayd here and there

The hugie hoftes
j
Darius and his power,

His kynges, his prynces, his pieres, and all his flower.

Xerxes the Percian kyng yet fawe I there,

With his huge hofte that dranke the riuers drye,
Difmounted nilles, and made the vales vprere ;

His hofte and all
yet

fawe I flayne perdye.
Thebes I fawe all razde howe it dyd lye
In heapes of ftones

;
and Tyrus put to fpoyle,

With walles and towers flat euened with the foyl.

But Troy alas (me thought) aboue them all,

It made mine iyes in very teares confume
;

When I beheld the wofull word befall,

That by the wrathfull wyl of Gods was come :

And Joves unmooved fentence and foredoome
On Priam kyng and on his towne fo bent,
I could not lyn but I muft there lament

;

And that the more, fith deftinie was fo fterne,

As force perforce there might no force auayle,
But (he muft fall : and by her fall we learne

That cities, towres, wealth, world, and al mall quayle ;

No manhoode, might, nor nothing mought preuayle :

Al were there preft : ful many a prynce and piere,
And many a knight that folde his death full deere.

Not worthy Heclor, worthyeft of them all,

Her hope, her ioye : his force is nowe for nought :

O Troy, Troy, there is no boote but bale :

The hugie horfe within thy walles is brought ;

Thy turrets fall
; thy knightes that whilom fought

In armes amyd the fyeld, are flayne in bed
;

Thy Gods defylde and all thy honour dead.

The flames vpfpring, and cruelly they crepe
From wall to roofe til all to cinders wafte :

Some fyer the houfes where the wretches flepe j

Som ruflie in here, fom run in there as faft
;

In euery where or fworde or fyer they tafte.

The walles are torne, the towers whyrld to y
e
ground :

There is no mifchiefe but may there be found.

Caflandra yet there fawe I howe they hald

From Pallas houfe, with fpercled trefle vndone,
Her wriftes faft boud, and with Greek rout empaled ;

And Priam eke, in vayne howe he did runne
To armes, whom Pyrrhus with defpite hath done
To cruel death, and bathed him in the bayne
Of his fonnes blod before the altare flayne.
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But howe can I defcryve the doleful fight
That in the fhylde fo liuelike fayer did ftiyne ?

Sith in this worlde I think was neuer wyght
Could haue fet furth the halfe not halfe fo fyne :

I can no more, but tell howe there is feene

Fayer Ilium fal in burning red gledes downe,
And from the foyle great Troy, Neptunus town.'

Thefe fliadowy inhabitants of hell-gate are conceived with the

vigour of a creative imagination, and defcribed with great force of

expreflion. They are delineated with that fulnefs of proportion, that

invention of piturefque attributes, diftindtnefs, animation, and ampli-
tude, of which Spenfer is commonly fuppofed to have given the firft

fpecimens in our language, and which are chara&eriftical of his

poetry. We may venture to pronounce that Spenfer, at leaft, caught
his manner of defigning allegorical perfonages from this model,
which fo greatly enlarged the former narrow bounds of our ideal

imagery, as that it may juftly be deemed an original in that ftyle of

painting. For we muft not forget, that it is to this Induction that

Spenfer alludes in a fonnet prefixed to his [Faery Queene, in 1590,]
addrefled "To the right honourable the Lord of Buclchurft,oneof her

Majefties priuie Counfell." 2

In vain I thinke, right honourable Lord,

By this rude rime to memorize thy name,
Whofe learned Mufe hath writ her owne record,

In golden verfe, worthy immortal fame.

Thou much more fit (were leafure to the fame,)

Thy gracious Soverains praifes to compile,
And her imperiall Majeftie to frame

In loftie numbers and heroicke ftile.

The readers of the Faerie Queene will eafily point out many par-
ticular paflages which Sackville's Induction fuggefted to Spenfer.
From this fcene Sorrow, who is well-known to Charon and to Cer-

berus the hideous hound of hell, leads the poet over the loathfome
lake of rude Acheron, to the dominions of Pluto, which are defcribed

in numbers too beautiful to have been reliflied by his cotemporaries,
or equalled by his fucceflbrs.

Thence cum we to the horrour and the hel,
The large great kyngdomes, and the dreadful raygne
Of Pluto in his trone where he dyd dwell,
The wyde wafte places, and the hugye playne :

The waylinges, (hrykes, and fundry fortes of payne,
The fyghes, the fobbes, the diepe and deadly groane,
Earth, ayer, and all refounding playnt and moane. 3

1

[Edit. 1563, fo. ii-2z.]
2

[Spenfer's Works, edit. Morris, 1869, p. 9.]
3 The two next ftanzas are not in the [fecond] edition of [1563]. But inftead of

them, the following ftanza :

" Here pewled the babes, and here the maydes unwed
With folded handes theyr fory chaunce bewayld,
Here wept the gyltles flayne, and louers dead
That flewe them felues when nothyng els auayld.A thoufand fortes of forrowes here that wayled

III. N
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Thence did we pafle the threefold emperie
To th' utmoft bounds where Radamanthus raignes,

Where proud folke waile their wofull miferie
;

Where dreadfull din of thoufand dragging chaines,

And baleful fliriekes of ghofts in deadly paines
Tortur'd eternally are heard moft brim 1

Through filent (hades of night fo darke and dim.

From hence vpon our way we forward pafle,

And through the groues and uncoth paths we goe,
Which leade vnto the Cyclops walks of brafle :

And where that maine-broad flood for aye doth floe,

Which parts the gladfome fields from place of woe :

Whence none mail euer pafle t' Elizium plaine,
Or from Elizium euer turne againe.

Here they are furrounded by a troop of men, the moft in " armes

bedight," who met an untimely death, and of whofe deftiny, whether

they were fentenced to eternal night or to "
blifsfull peace," it was

uncertain :

Loe here, Q. Sorowe, Prynces of renowne,
That whilom fat on top of Fortunes wheele,
Nowe layed ful lowe, like wretches whurled downe
Euen with one frowne, that flayed but with a fmyle, &c.2

They pafs in order before Sorrow and the poet. The firft is

Henry Duke of Buckingham, a principal inftrument of King Richard

the Third :

Then firft came Henry duke of Buckingham,
His cloke of blacke al pilde, and quite forworne,

Wringing his handes, and Fortune ofte doth blame,
Which of a duke hath made him nowe her flcorne

j

With gaftly lokes, as one in maner lorne,
Oft fpred his armes, ftretcht handes he ioynes as faft,

With ruful cheere and vapored eyes vpcaft.

His cloke he rent, his manly bread he beat
;

His heare all tome about the place it laye :

My hart fo molte to fee his griefe fo great,
As felingly me thought it dropt awaye :

His iyes they whurled about withouten ftaye :

With ftormy fyghes the place dyd fo complayne,
As if his hart at eche had burft in twayne.

Thryfe he began to tell his doleful tale,

And thrife the fighes did fwalowe vp his voyce ;

At eche of which he fliryked fo wythal,
As though the heauens ryved with the noyfe :

Tyll at the laft recovering his voyce,

Supping the teares that all his breft beraynde
On cruel Fortune weping thus he playnde.

3

Nothing more fully illuftrates and afcertains the refpedHve merits
and genius of different poets, than a juxtapofition of their perfor-

With fighes and teares, fobs, fhrykes, and all yfere,

That, (oh alas) it was a hel to heare," &c.

[The ftanzas in the text are the interpolation of Niccols. Hafle--wood.]
'

Breme, i. e. cruel.
2
[Edit. 1563, fol. 134.1

3
{ibid.}
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mances on fimilar fubjedts. Having examined at large Sackville's

Defcent into Hell, for the fake of throwing a ftill ftronger light on his

manner of treating a fidlion which gives fo large a fcope to fancy, I

(hall employ the remainder of this Section in fetting before my reader

a general view of Dante's Italian poem, entitled Commedla^ containing
a defcription of Hell, Paradife and Purgatory, and written about the

year 1310. In the mean time, I prefume that moft of my readers

will recollect and apply the fixth Book of Virgil, to which, however,
it may be neceflary to refer occafionally.

Although I have before infmuated that Dante has in this poem
ufed the ghoft of Virgil for a myftagogue, in imitation of Tully, who
in the Somnium Scipionis fuppofes Scipio to have been fhown the other

world by his anceftor Africanus ; yet at the fame time, in the inven-

tion of his introduction, he feems to have had an eye on [an Italian

(Florentine) tranflation of an old French work, entitled] Teforo^

exhibiting a cyclopede of theoretic and pradtic philofophy, and

compofed by his preceptor Brunetto Latini about the year 1270.
Brunetto fuppofes himfelf loft in a wood, at the foot of a

mountain covered with animals, flowers, plants and fruits of every

fpecies, and fubjecl to the fupreme command of a wonderful

lady, whom he thus defcribes :
" Her head touched the heavens,

which ferved at once for a veil and an ornament. The fky grew
dark or ferene at her voice, and her arms extended to the ex-

tremities of the earth." 1 This bold perfonification, one of the earlieft

of the rude ages of poetry, is Nature. She converfes with the poet,
and defcribes the creation of the world. She enters upon a molt

unphilofophical and indeed unpoetical detail of the phyfical fyftem :

developes the head of man, and points out the feat of intelligence
and of memory. From phyfics me proceeds to morals : but her

principles are here confined to theology and the laws of the church,
which me couches in technical rhymes.

2

1

[This tranflation is not quite correft :

" Talor toccava '1 cielo

Si che parea fuo velo :

E talor lo mutava
E talor lo turbava.

E tal fuo mandamento
Movea '1 fermamento

;

E talor li fpandea
Si che '1 mondo parea

Tutto nelle fue braccia." Price.]
2

[No two works can be more oppofite in their nature than the Teforo and Teforetto

of Brunetto Latino. The former is a vaft repofitory of all the learning current in

the thirteenth century ;
and the latter, though thus fpoken of by its Neapolitan

editor,
" Nel Teforetto quafi affatto fi riftrinfe (fc. Brunetto) a formar 1'uomo nelle

morale virtu, full' orme di Severino Boezio," has been more happily charafterized

by the Academy
"

poefia a foggia di frottola." It has been called Teforetto by

way of diftin&ion from his larger work. The author, who entertained a more

exalted opinion of its worth than fubfequent ages have chofen to beftow upon it,

terms it Teforo in his addrefs to Ruftico di Filippo :

" lo Brunetto Latino,
Che voftro in ogni guifa
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Dante, like his mafter Brunette, is bewildered in an unfrequented
foreft. He attempts to climb a mountain, whofe fummit is illu-

minated by the rifing fun. A furious leopard, prefled by hunger,
and a lion at whofe afpet the air is affrighted, accompanied by a

(he-wolf, oppofe his progrefs ;
and force him to

fly precipitately into

the profundities of a pathlefs valley, where, fays the poet, the fun

was filent.

Mi ripingeva dove '1 fol face.
1

In the middle of a vaft folitude he perceives a fpe&re, of whom
he implores pity and help. The fpedtre haftens to his cries : it was
the fhade of Virgil, whom Beatrix, Dante's miftrefs, had fent to

give him courage, and to guide him into the regions of hell. Virgil

begins a long difcourfe with Dante ; and expoftulates with him for

choofing to wander through the rough obfcurities of a barren and

dreary vale, when the top of the neighbouring mountain afforded

every delight. The converfation of Virgil, and the name of Beatrix,

by degrees diflipate the fears of the poet, who explains his fituation.

He returns to himfelf, and compares this revival of his ftrength and

fpirits to a flower fmitten by the froft of a night, which again lifts

its fhrinlcing head, and expands its vivid colours, at the firft gleam-

ings of the morning fun.

Quale i fioretti dal notturno gielo
Chinati e chiufi, &c.

4

Dante, under the conduct of Virgil, penetrates hell. But he does

Mi Ton fanza divifa
;

A voi mi raccomando.
Poi vi prefento e mando

Quefto ricco Teforo,
Che vale argento ed oro :"

And again " Lo Teforo comenza," &c.

The Teforo was afterwards tranflated into Italian by one Bono Giamboni, and

printed at Trevifo in 1474, viz. // Teforo di Mefler Brunetto Latino, Fiorentino,
Precettore del divino poeta Dante : nel qual fi tratta di tutte le cofe che a mortali
fe appartengeno. After a table of chapters is another title, ^ui inckomincia el Teforo
di S. Brunetto Latino difirenze: epar/a del nafcimento e della natura di tutte le cofe. It

was printed again at Venice, [1528 and] 1533. Mabillon feems to have confounded
this Italian tranflation with the French original. It. Italic, p. 169. See alfo Sal-

viati, A'vertis. Decam. ii. xii. Dante introduces Brunetto in the fifteenth Canto of
the Inferno : and after the colophon of the firft edition of the Italian Teforo above

mentioned, is this infertion. "
Rifpofta di Dante a Brunetto Latino ritrovado da

lui nel quintodecimo canto nel fuo Inferno." Price.]
1

Inf. Cant. i. [edit, ut infra.] The fame bold metaphor occurs below, Cant. v.

**J' venue in luogo d' ogni luce muto."
*
[Dvvina Commedia, edit. Padova, 1727, i. n.] In another part of the Inferno,

Virgil is angry with Dante, but is foon reconciled. Here the poet compares him-
felf to a cottager in the early part of a promifmg fpring, who looks out in the

morning from his humble flied, and fees the fields covered with a fevere and unex-

pefted froft. But the fun foon melts the ground, and he drives his goats afield.

Cant. xxiv. This poem abounds in comparifons. Not one of the worft is a comic

one, in which a perfon looking ftiarply and eagerly, is compared to an old tailor

threading a needle. Inf. Cant. xv.
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not on this occafion always avail himfelf of Virgil's defcriptions and

mythologies. At leaft the formation of Dante's imageries are of
another fchool. He feigns his hell to be a prodigious and almoft

bottomlefs abyfs, which from its aperture to its loweft depth pre-
ferves a rotund fhape : or rather, an immenfe perpendicular cavern,
which opening as it defcends into different circles, forms fo many
diftinft fubterraneous regions. We are ftruck with horror at the

commencement of this dreadful adventure.
The firft object which the poet perceives is a gate of brafs, over

which were infcribed in characters of a dark hue, di colore ofcuro y

thefe verfes :

Per me fi va nella citta dolente :

Per me fi va nell' eterno dolore :

Per me fi va tra la perduta gente.
Giuitizia mofle 'I mio alto fattore :

Fecemi la divina poteftate,
La fomma fapienzia, e '1 primo Amore. 1

Dinanzia me non fur cofe create:

Se non eterne, ed io eterno duro.

Lafciate ogni fperanza che voi 'ntrate.*

That is,
"
By me is the way to the woeful city. By me is the way

to the eternal pains. By me is the way to the damned race. My
mighty maker was divine Juftice and Power, the Supreme Wifdom,
and the Firft Love. Before me nothing was created. If not eternal,
I ihall eternally remain. Put away all hope, ye that enter."

There is a fevere folemnity in thefe abrupt and comprehenfive
fentences, and they are a ftriking preparation to the fcenes that

enfue. But the idea of fuch an inscription on the brazen portal of

hell was fuggefted to Dante by books of chivalry; in which the

gate of an impregnable enchanted caftle is often infcribed with words

importing the dangers or wonders to be found within. Over the

door of every chamber in Spenfer's necromantic palace of Bufyrane,
was written a threat to the champions who prefumed to attempt to

enter. 3 This total exclufion of hope from hell, here fo finely intro-

duced and fo forcibly exprefled, was probably remembered by Milton,
a difciple of Dante, where he defences

Regions of forrow, doleful ftiades, where peace
And reft can never dwell, hope never comes
That comes to all.

4

I have not time to follow Dante regularly through his dialogues
and adventures with the crowds of ghofts, ancient and modern,
which he meets in the courfe of this infernal journey. In thefe

interviews, there is often much of the party and politics of his own

times, and of allufion to recent fa&s. Nor have I leifure particu-

larly to difplay our author's punifhments and phantoms. I obferve

in general, that the ground-work of his hell is claffical, yet with

I He means the Platonic Epif. The Italian expofitors will have it to be the

Holy Ghoft.
II

[Edit, utfupr. p. 12.]
3

Fair. %u. iii. xi. 54.
* Par. L. i. 65.
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many Gothic and extravagant innovations. The burning lakes, the

foffes, and fiery towers which furround the city of Dis, and the three

Furies which wait at its entrance, are touched with new ftrokes. 1

The Gorgons, the Hydra, the Chimera, Cerberus, the ferpent of

Lerna, and the reft of Virgil's, or rather Homer's, infernal appari-

tions, are dilated with new touches of the terrible, and fometimes

made ridiculous by the addition of comic or incongruous circum-

ftances, yet without any intention of burlefque. Becaufe Virgil
had mentioned the Harpies in a fingle word only," in one of the

loathfome groves which Dante pafles, confifting of trees whofe

leaves are black, and whofe knotted boughs are hard as iron, the

Harpies build their nefts.

Non frondi verdi, ma di color fofco,
Non rami fchietti, ma nodofi e 'nvolti,
Non pomi v' eran, ma ftecchi con tofco.

Cacus, whom Virgil had called Semifer in his feventh book, appears
in the fhape of a Centaur covered with curling fnakes, and on whofe
neck is perched a dragon hovering with expanded wings.

3 It is

fuppofed that Dante took the idea of his Inferno from a magnificent

nightly reprefentation of hell, exhibited by the Pope in honour of

the Bifhop of Oftia on the River Arno at Florence, in the year
1 304. This is mentioned by the Italian critics in extenuation of

Dante's choice of fo ftrange a fubje6r. But why fhould we attempt
to excufe any abfurdity in the writings or manners of the middle

ages ? Dante chofe this fubje<t as a reader of Virgil and Homer.
The religious myftery reprefented on the River Arno, however

magnificent, was perhaps a fpe&acle purely orthodox, and perfectly
conformable to the ideas of the church. And if we allow that it

might hint the fubjedt, with all its inconfiftencies, it never could

have furniflied any confiderable part of this wonderful compound of

claffical and romantic fancy, of Pagan and Chriftian theology, of real

and fictitious hiftory, of tragical and comic incidents, of familiar

and heroic manners, and of fatirical and fublime poetry. But the

grofleft improprieties of this poem difcover an originality of invention,
and its abfurdities often border on fublimity. We are furprifed that

a poet fliould write one hundred cantos on hell, paradife and purga-

tory. But this prolixity is partly owing to the want of art and

method, and is common to all early compofitions in which every

thing is related circumftantially and without rejection, and not in

thofe general terms which are ufed by modern writers.

Dante has beautifully enlarged Virgil's fhort comparifon of the

fouls lingering on the banks of Lethe, to the numerous leaves falling
from the trees in autumn.

Come d'Autunno fi levan le foglie
L'una appreflb dell'altra, infin che'l ramo
Rende a la terra tutte le fue fpoglie ;

1 See Cant. ix. vii.
2

Gorgones, Harpyfaquc, vi. 289.
8

[Edit, utfupr. p. 34.]
4
Cant. xxv.
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Similemente, il mal feme d'Adamo
Gittaufi di quel lito ad una ad una,
Per cenni, com'augel per fuo richiamo. 1

In the fields inhabited by unhappy lovers he fees Semiramis,

Achilles, Paris, and Triftan, or Sir Triftram. One of the old Italian

commentators on this poem fays, that the laft was an Englifti knight
born in Cornovaglio, or Cornwall, a city of England.

2

Among many others of his friends, he fees Francifca the daughter
of Guido di Polenta, in whofe palace Dante died at Ravenna, and

Paolo, one of the fons of Malarefta, lord of Rimini. This lady fell

in love with Paolo ; the paffion was mutual, and me was betrothed

to him in marriage : but her family chofe rather that (he mould be

married to Lanciotto, Paolo's eldeft brother. This match had the

moft fatal confequences. The injured lovers could not diflemble or

ftifle their affection : they were furprifed and both aflaflinated by
Lanciotto. Dante finds the fhades of thefe diftinguifhed victims of

an unfortunate attachment at a diftance from the reft, in a region of

his Inferno defolated by the moft violent tempefts. He accofts them

both, and Francifca relates their hiftory : yet the converfation is

carried on with fome difficulty, on account of the impetuofity of the

ftorm which was perpetually raging. Dante, who from many cir-

cumftances of his own amours, appears to have poflefled the moft

refined fenfibilities about the delicacies of love, inquires in what

manner, when in the other world, they firft communicated their

paffion to each other. Francifca anfwers, that they were one day

fitting together, and reading the romance of Lancelot^ where two
lovers were reprefented in the fame critical fituation with themfelves.

Their changes of colour and countenance, while they were reading,
often tacitly betrayed their yet undifcovered feelings. When they
came to that paflage in the romance, where the lovers, after many
tender approaches, are gradually drawn by one uniform reciprocation
of involuntary attraction to kifs each other, the book dropped from

their hands. By a fudden impulfe and an irrefiftible fympathy they
are tempted to do the fame. Here was the commencement of their

tragical hiftory.
Noi leggiavamo un giorno, per diletto,

Di Lancilotto, comme amor lo ftrinfe
;

Soli eravamo, et fenza alcun fofpetto.
Per piu fiate gli occhi ci fofpinfe
Quella lettura et fcolorocci '1 vifo :

Ma folo un punto fu quel, che ci vinfe.

Quando leggemmo il difiato rifo

Efler baciato da cotanto amante,
Quefti che mai da me no fia divifo,
La bocca mi bafcib tutto tremante :

Galeotto3 fu il libro, e chi lo icrifle,

Quel giorno piu non vi leggemmo avante. 4

1

[Edit, utfupr. p. 15.]
2 In the fixteenth Canto of the Paradifo, King Arthur's queen Geneura, who

belongs to Sir Triftram's romance, is mentioned.
3 He is one of the knights of the Round Table, and is commonly called Sir

Galahad, in Arthurs romance. *
[Utfupra, p. 25.
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But this picture, in which nature, fentiment, and the graces are

concerned, I have to contraft with fcenes of a very different nature.

Salvator Rofa has here borrowed the pencil of Correggio. Dante's

beauties are not of the foft and gentle kind.

Through many a dark and dreary vale

They pafTd, and many a region dolorous,
O'er many a frozen, many a fiery Alp.

1

A hurricane fuddenly rifmg on the banks of the river Styx is thus

defcribed.
Et gia venia su per le torbid' onde
Un fracaffo d'un fuon pien di fpavento,
Per cui tremavano amendue le fponde ;

Non altrimenti fatto che d'un vento

Impetuofo, per gli avverfi ardori

Che fier la felva fanza alcun rattento :

Gli rami fchianta, abatte, et porta i fieri :

Dinanzi polverofo va fuperbo,
Et fa fuggir le fiere et gli paftori.

1

Dante and his myftagogue meet the monfter Geryon. He has the

face of a man with a mild and benign afpect, but his human form

ends in a ferpent with a voluminous tail ofimmenfe length, terminated

by a fting, which he brandifhes like afcorpion. His hands are rough
with briftles and fcales. His breaft, back, and fides have all the rich

colours difplayed in the textures of Tartary and Turkey, or in the

labours of Arachne. To fpeak in Spenfer's language he is

A dragon, horrible and bright.
3

No monfter of romance is more favage or fuperb.

Lo doflb, e'l petto, ed amenduo le cofte,

Dipinte avea di nodi, e di rotelle,

Con piu color fommefle e foprappofte
Non fer ma' in drappo Tartari ne Turchi,
Ne fur tai tele per Aragne impofte.

4

The conformation of this heterogeneous beaft, as a fabulous hell

is the fubjecl, perhaps immediately gave rife to one of the formidable

Jhapes which fat on either fide of the gates of hell in Milton.

Although the fiction is founded in the claffics.

The one feem'd woman to the waift, and fair,

But ended foul in many a fcaly fold

Voluminous and vaft, a ferpent arm'd
With mortal fting.*

Virgil, feeming to acknowledge him as an old acquaintance, mounts
the back of Geryon. At the fame time Dante mounts, whom Virgil

'

Milton, Par. L. ii. 618.

P Utfupra, p. 39.]
5

Fair. }u. i. ix. fz.
4 Cant. xvii. [Utfupra, p. 71.] Dante fays, that he lay on the banks of a river

like a beaver [or] caftor. But this foolifh comparifon is affeftedly introduced by
our author for a difplay of his natural knowledge from Pliny, or rather from the

Teforo of his mafter Brunette.
5 Par. L. ii. 649.
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places before,
" that you may not," fays he,

" be expofed to the

monfter's venomous fting." Virgil then commands Geryon not to

move too rapidly,
"

for, confider, what a new burthen you carry !

"

Gerion muoviti omai :

Le ruote larghe, e lo (bender fia poco :

Penfa la nuova foma, che tu hai.

In this manner they travel in the air through Tartarus : and from
the back of the monfter Geryon, Dante looks down on the burning
lake of Phlegethon. This imagery is at once great and ridiculous.

But much later Italian poets have fallen into the fame ftrange mixture.

In this horrid fituation fays Dante,
I' fentia gia dalla man deftra il gorgo
Far fotto noi un' orribile ftrofcio :

Perche con gli occhi in giu la tefta fporgo,
Allor fu io piu timido allo fcofcio

Perocch' i vidi fuochi, e fenti pianti,
Oud' io tremando tutto mi raccofcio.

8

This airy journey is copied from the flight of Icarus and Phaeton,
and at length produced the Ippogrifo of Ariofto. Nor is it quite im-

probable that Milton, although he has greatly improved and dignified
the idea, might have caught from hence his fiction of Satan foaring
over the infernal abyfs. At length Geryon, having circuited the air

like a falcon towering without prey, depofits his burthen and
vanifhes.3

While they are wandering along the banks of Phlegethon, as the

twilight of evening approaches, Dante fuddenly hears the found of a

horn more loud than thunder or the horn of Orlando.4

Ma io fenti fonare alto corno :

Non fono fi terribilmente Orlando.5

Dante defcries through the gloom, what he thinks to be many high
and vaft towers, molte alti torri. Thefe are the giants who warred

againft heaven, ftanding in a row, half concealed within, and half ex-

tant without, an immenfe abyfs or pit :

Gli orribili giganti, cui minaccia
Giove del cielo ancora, quando tuona,

6

But Virgil informs Dante that he is deceived by appearances, and
that thefe are not towers but the giants :

1

Cant. xvii. [Utfupray p. 74.]
2

[Utfupra.]
3 In the thirty-fourth Canto Dante and Virgil return to light on the back

of Lucifer, who (like Milton's Satan, ii. 927) is defcribed as having wings like

fails,
" Vele di mar non vid' io mai cotali."

And again, " Quando Tale furo afperte aflai."

This Canto begins with a Latin line,
" Vexilla regis piodeunt inferni."

4 Or Roland, the fubjefl of Archbifhop Turpin's romance

[
5

Utfupra, p. 134.]
s

[Ibid. p. 135-]
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Sappi, che non fon torri ma giganti
E fon nel pozzo intorno dalla ripa
Dall' umbilico in guifo tutti quanti.

1

One of them cries out to Dante with horrible voice. Another,

Ephialtes, is clothed in iron and bound in huge chains. Dante

wifhes to fee Briareus ;
he is anfwered that he lies in an interior

cavern biting his chain. Immediately Ephialtes arofe from another

cavern, and ihook himfelf like an earthquake.

Non fu tremuoto gia tanto rubefto,

Che fcotefle una torri cosi forte,

Come Fialte a fcuoterfi fu prefto,
2

Dante views the horn which had founded fo vehemently hanging

by a leathern thong from the neck of one of the giants. Antaeus,
whofe body ftands ten ells high from the pit, is commanded by

Virgil to advance. They both mount on his (boulders, and are thus

carried about Cocytus. The giant, fays the poet, moved off with us

like the maft of a fhip.
3 One cannot help obferving, what has been

indeed already hinted, how judicioufly Milton, in a fimilar argument,
has retained the juft beauties, and avoided the childifh or ludicrous

excefles of thefe bold inventions. At the fame time we may remark,
how Dante has fometimes heightened, and fometimes diminiftied by
improper additions or mifreprefentations, the legitimate defcriptions
of Virgil.
One of the torments of the damned in Dante's Inferno is the

punifhment of being eternally confined in lakes of ice.

Eran I'ombre dolenti nella ghiaccia
Mettendo i denti in nota di cicogna.

4

The ice is defcribed to be like that of the Danube or Tanais.

This fpecies of infernal torment, which is neither directly warranted

by fcripture, nor fuggefted in the fyftems of the Platonic fabulifts,

and which has been adopted both by Shakefpeare and Milton, has its

origin in the legendary hell of the monks. The hint feems to have

been taken from an obfcure text in the Book of Job, dilated by Saint

Jerom and the early commentators. 5 The torments of hell, in

which the punifhment by cold is painted at large, had formed a

vifionary romance, under the name of Saint Patrick's Purgatory, long
before Dante wrote. The venerable Bede, who lived in the feventh

century, has framed a future manflon of exiftence for departed fouls

with this mode of torture. In the hands of Dante it has aflumed

[' Utfufra, p. I34-.J

[
2

Ibid. p. 136.]
3 Dante fays, if I underftand the paflage right, that the face of one of the giants

refembled the Cupola, maped like a pine-apple, of Saint Peter's church at Rome.
Ibid. Cant. xxxi.

" Come la pina di fan Pietro a Roma."

[
4

Utfupra,?. 139.]
5
Job xxiv. 19.
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many fantaftic and grotefque circumftances, which make us laugh
and fhudder at the fame time.

In another department, Dante reprefents fome of his criminals

rolling themfelves in human ordure. If his fubjecl: led him tofuch a

defcription, he might at leaft have ufed decent expreflions. But his

diction is not here lefs fordid than his imagery. I am almoft afraid

to tranfcribe this grofs paflage, even in the difguife of the old Tufcan

phrafeology.
Quindi giu nel foflb

Vidi gente attuffata in uno fterco,

Che dagli uman privati parea moflb :

E mentre ch' io laggiu con 1'occhio cerco :

Vidi tin, co'l capo fi da merda lordo,
Che non parea s'era laico, o cAerco.

1

The humour of the laft line does not make amends for the naftinefs

of the image.
It is not to be fuppofed, that a man of ftrong fenfe and genius,

whofe underftanding had been cultivated by a moft exacl: education,
and who had paffed his life in the courts of fovereign princes, would
have indulged himfelf in thefe difgufting fooleries, had he been at all

apprehenfive that his readers would have been difgufted. But rude
and early poets defcribe every thing. They follow the public man-
ners ; and if they are either obfcene or indelicate it fhould be re-

membered that they wrote before obfcenity or indelicacy became
offenfive.

Some of the guilty are made objects of contempt by a transforma-

tion into beaftly or ridiculous fhapes. This was from the fable of

Circe. In others, the human figure is rendered ridiculous bydiftor-
tion. There is one fet of criminals whofe faces are turned round
towards their backs.

che '1 pianto degli occhi

Le natiche bagnava per lo feflb.
2

But Dante has difplayed more true poetry in defcribing a real

event than in the bed of his fictions. This is in the ftory of Ugolino
count of Pifa, the fubje6t of a very capital pidture by Reynolds. The
poet, wandering through the depths of hell, fees two of the damned

gnawing the fkulls of each other, which was their daily food. He in-

quires the meaning of this dreadful repair,.

La bocca follevo dal fiero pafto
Quel peccator, forbendola a' capelli
Del capo ch'egli havea diretro guafto.

3

Ugolino quitting his companion's half devoured fkull, begins his

tale to this effedt. " We are Ugolin count of Pifa, and archbifhop

Ruggieri. Trufting in the perfidious counfels of Ruggieri, I was

brought to a miferable death. I was committed with four of my
children to the dungeon of hunger. The time came when we expe&ed
food to be brought. Inftead of which, I heard the gates of the hor-

1 Cant, xviii. \Utfupra, p. 79.]

f
2

Utfupr. p. 84.]
3 Cant, xxxiii. [Utfupr. p. 142.] They are both in the lake of ice.
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rible tower more clofely barred. I looked at my children, and could

not fpeak.
L'ora s'appreflava

Che'l cibo ne ioleva effere addotto
j

E per fuo fogno ciafcun dubitava :

Ed io fenti chiavar 1'ufcio di fotto

All'orribile torre, ond' io guardai
Nel vifo a miei figliuoli, fenza far motto.

I could not complain. I was petrified. My children cried : and my
little Anfelm, Anfelmuccio mio, faid, Father, you look on us, what is

the matter?
Tu guard! fi, padre, che hai ?

I could neither weep, nor anfwer, all that day and the following

night. When the fcanty rays of the fun began to glimmer through
the dolorous prifon,

Com'un poco di raggio fi fu meffo

Nel dolorofo carcere,

and I could again fee thofe four countenances on which my own

image was ftamped, I gnawed both my hands for grief. My children

fuppofing I did this through a defire to eat, lifting themfelves fuddenly

up, exclaimed, O father, our grief would be lefs, if you would eat us !

Ambo le mani per dolor mi morfi :

E quei penfando ch'i'l fiefli per voglia
Di manicar, di fubito levoru

Et differ : Padre, aflai ci fia men doglia
Se tu mangi di noi !

I reftrained myfelf that I might not make them more miferable. We
were all filent, that day and the following. Ah, cruel earth, why
didft thou not fwallow us up at once !

Quel di, et 1'altro, ftemmo tutti muti.

Ahi ! dura terra, perche non t'aprifti ?

The fourth day being come, Gaddo falling all along at my feet, cried

out, My father, why do you not help me ? and died. The other three

expired, one after the other, between the fifth and fixth days, fa-

mifried as you fee me now. And 1 being feized with blindnefs began
to crawl over them, fovra ciafcuno^ on hands and feet ; and for three

days after they were dead continued calling them by their names.
At length, famine finifhed my torments." Having faid this, the poet

adds,
" with diftorted eyes he again fixed his teeth on the mangled

fkull."
1 It is not improbable that the {hades of unfortunate men

who, defcribed under peculiar fituations and with their proper attri-

butes, are introduced relating at large their hiftories in hell to Dante,

might have given the hint to Boccacio's book De Cafibus Virorum 11-

lujtrium^ On the misfortunes of Illuftrious Perfonages, the original
model of the Mirrorfor Magijlrates,

Dante's Purgatorio is not on the whole lefs fantaftic than his In-

ferno. As his hell was a vaft perpendicular cavity in the earth, he

See E/ay on Pope, p. 254.
*

Purgat. cant. i.
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fuppofes Purgatory to be a cylindric mafs elevated to a prodigious

height. At intervals are recefles projecting from the outfide of the

cylinder. In thefe recefles, fome higher and fome lower, the wicked

expiate their crimes, according to the proportion of their guilt. From
one department they pafs to another by fteps of ftone exceedingly

fteep. On the top of the whole, or the fummit of Purgatory, is a

platform adorned with trees and vegetables of every kind. This is

the Terreftrial Paradife, which has been tranfported hither, we know
not how, and which forms an avenue to the Paradife Celeftial. It is

extraordinary that fome of the Gothic painters mould not have given
us this fubjet.
Dante defcribes not difagreeably the firft region which he tra-

verfes on leaving hell. The heavens are tinged with fapphire, and

the ftar of love, or the fun, makes all the orient laugh. He fees a

venerable fage approach. This is Cato of Utica who, aftonifhed to

fee a living man in the manfion of ghofts, queftions Dante and

Virgil about the bufmefs which brought them hither. Virgil an-

fwers : and Cato advifes Virgil to warn Dante's face, which was
foiled with the fmoke of hell, and to cover his head with one of the

reeds which grew on the borders of the neighbouring river. Virgil
takes his advice, and having gathered one reed, fees another fpring

up in its place. This is the golden bough of the Eneid, uno avulfo
non deficit alter. The fhades alfo, as in Virgil, crowd to be ferried

over Styx : but an angel performs the office of Charon, admitting
fome into the boat, and rejecting others. This confufion of fable and

religion deftroys the graces of the one and the majefty of the other.

Through adventures and fcenes more ftrange and wild than any in

the Pilgrim's Progrefs, we at length arrive at the twenty-firft canto.

A concuffion of the earth announces the deliverance of a foul from

Purgatory. This is the foul of Statius, the favourite poet of the

dark ages. Although a very improper companion for Virgil, he im-

mediately joins our adventurers, and accompanies them in their pro-

grefs. It is difficult to difcover what Pagan or Chriftian idea regu-
lates Dante's difpenfation of rewards and punifhments. Statius palfes
from Purgatory to Paradife, Cato remains in the place of expiation,
and Virgil is condemned to eternal torments.

Dante meets his old acquaintance Forefe, a debauche of Florence.

On finiftiing the converfation, Forefe aflcs Dante when he mail have

the pleafure of feeing him again. This queftion in Purgatory is

diverting enough. Dante anfwers with much ferious gravity: "I
know not the time of death ; but it cannot be too near. Look back

on the troubles in which my country is involved I" 1 The difpute
between the pontificate and the empire appears to have been the pre-
dominant topic of Dante's mind. This circumftance has filled

Dante's poem with ftrokes of fatire. Every reader of Voltaire muft

remember that lively writer's paraphrafe from the Inferno of the

1 Cant. xxiv.
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ftory of Count Guido, in which are thefe inimitable lines. A Fran-
cifcan friar abandoned to Beelzebub thus exclaims :

Monfieur de Lucifer !

Je luis un Saint
; voyes ma robe grife :

Je fus abfous par le Chef de 1'Eglife.

J'aurai toujours, repondit le Demon,
Un grand refpecl pour 1'Abfolution

;

On eft lave de fes vielles fotifes,

Pourvu qu'apres autres ne foient commifes.

J'ai fait fouvent cette diftinftion

A tes pareils : et, grace a 1'Italie,

Le Diable fait la Theologie.
II dit et rit. Je ne repliquai rien

A Belzebut, il raifonnoit trop bien.

Lors il m'empoigne, et d'un bras roide et ferine

II appliqua fur ma trifle epiderme
Vingt coups de fouet, dont bien fort il me cuit :

Que Dieu le rend a Boniface huit.

Dante thus tranflated would have had many more readers than at

prefent. I take this opportunity of remarking that our author's per-

petual reference to recent fals and characters is in imitation of Virgil,

yet with this very material difference : the perfons recognifed in

Virgil's fixth book, for inftance the chiefs of the Trojan war, are the

cotemporaries of the hero not of the poet. The truth is, Dante's

poem is a fatirical hiftory of his own times.

Dante fees fome of the ghofts of Purgatory advancing forward,
more meagre and emaciated than the reft. He afks how this could

happen in a place where all live alike without nourifhment. Virgil

quotes the example of Meleager, who wafted with a firebrand, on
the gradual extinction of which his life depended. He alfo produces
the comparifon of a mirror reflecting a figure. Thefe obfcure expli-
cations do not fatisfy the doubts of Dante. Sratius, for his better

inftruclion, explains how a child grows in the womb of the mother,
how it is enlarged, and by degrees receives life and intellect. The
drift of our author is apparent in thefe profound illuftrations. He
means to fhew his fkill in a fort of metaphyfical anatomy. We fee

fomething of this in the Teforo of Brunette. Unintelligible folu-

tions of a fimilar fort, drawn from a frivolous and myfterious philo-

fophy, mark the writers of Dante's age.
The Paradifo of Dante, the third part of this poem, refembles

his Purgatorio. Its fictions, and its allegories which fuffer by being

explained, are all conceived in the fame chimerical fpirit. The poet

fucceflively views the glory of the faints, of angels, of the holy

Virgin, and at laft of God himfelf.

Heaven as well as hell, among the monks, had its legendary de-

fcription, which it was herefy to difbelieve, and which was formed

on perverfions or mifinterpretations of fcripture. Our author's vifion

ends with the Deity, and we know not by what miraculous affiftance

he returns to earth.

It muft be allowed, that the fcenes of Virgil's fixth book have

many fine ftrokes of the terrible. But Dante's colouring is of a
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more gloomy temperature. There is a fombrous caft in his imagina-
tion ; and he has given new fhades of horror to the claffical hell.

We may fay of Dante, that
Hell

Grows darker at his frown. 1

The fenfations of fear imprefled by the Roman poet are lefs haraffing
to the repofe of the mind : they have a more equable and placid
effect:. The terror of Virgil's tremendous objects is diminished by
correctnefs of compofition and elegance of ftyle.

We are recon-

ciled to his Gorgons and Hydras by the grace of expreffion and the

charms of verification.

In the mean time, it may feem a matter of furprife, that the Italian

poets of the thirteenth century, who reftored, admired and ftudied

the claffics, did not imitate their beauties. But while they poflefled
the genuine models of antiquity, their unnatural and eccentric habits

of mind and manners, their attachments to fyftem, their fcholaftic

theology, fuperftition, ideal love, and, above all, their chivalry had

corrupted every true principle of life and literature, and confe-

quently prevented the progrefs of tafte and propriety. They could

not conform to the practices and notions of their own age and to

the ideas of the ancients at the fame time. They were dazzled

with the imageries of Virgil and Homer, which they could not

always underftand or apply or which they faw through the mift of

prejudice and mifconception. Their genius having once taken a

falfe direction, when recalled to copy a juft pattern, produced only
conftraint and affectation, a diftorted and unpleafing refemblance.

The early Italian poets disfigured, inftead of adorning, their works

by attempting to imitate the claffics. The charms which we fo

much admire in Dante do not belong to the Greeks and Romans.

They are derived from another origin, and muft be traced back to a

different ftock. Nor is it at the fame time lefs furprifing, that the

later Italian poets, in more enlightened times, fhould have paid fo

refpectful a compliment to Dante as to acknowledge no other model,
and with his excellencies to tranfcribe and perpetuate all his ex-

travagances.

1 Par, L. ii. p. 720.
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SECTION L.

NOW return to the Mirrour for Magijlrates, and to

Sackville's Legend of Buckingham^ which follows his

Induction. The Complaynt of Henrye Duke of Bucking-
ham is written with a force and even elegance of ex-

preffion, a copioufnefs of phrafeology, and an exatnefs

of verification, not to be found in any other parts of the collection.

On the whole, it may be thought tedious and languid. But that

objection unavoidably refults from the general plan of thefe pieces.

It is impoffible that foliloquies of fuch prolixity, and defigned to

include much hiftorical and even biographical matter, mould every-
where fuftain a proper degree of fpirit, pathos, and intereft. In the

exordium are thefe nervous and correct couplets :

Whom flattering Fortune falfely fo begylde,
That loe fhe flewe, where earft ful fmooth (he fmylde.

Again
And paynt it furth, that all eftates may knowe :

Haue they the warning, and be mine the woe. 1

Buckingham is made to enter thus rapidly, yet with much addrefs,
into his fatal mare of the civil broils between York and Lancafter :

But what may boot to ftay the fitters three ?

When Atropos perforce will cut the threde:

The doleful day was come,
7 when you might fee

Northhampton fyeld with armed men orefpred.

In thefe lines there is great energy :

O would to God, the cruel difmal daye
That gave me light fyrft to behold thy face,
With fowle eclypfe had reft my fyght away,
The vnhappy hower, the tyme, and eke the place, &c. 3

And the following are an example of the fimple and fublime

united :

And thou, Ale&o, feede me wyth thy foode,
Let fal thy ferpentes from thy fnaky heare :

For fuch relyere well fittes me in this moode,
To feede my playnt with horror and wyth feare !

While rage atrefhe thy venomd worme arear.*

Many comparifons are introduced by the diftrefled fpeaker. But
it is common for the beft poets to forget that they are defcribing

1

[Edit. 1563, fol. 125 etfeqq.]
2
Shakefpeare feems to have burlefqued thefe lines in one of PiftoPs rants :

"
Abridge my doleful days !

Let grifly, gaping, ghaftly wounds, unbind \\&fifters three,

Come, Atropos, I fay." Park.]
3

[Edit. 1563, fol. 136, verfo.~\
*

[Edit. 1563, foi. 136, reflo.\
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what is only related or fpoken. The captive Proteus has his fimile

of the nightingale ; and Eneas decorates his narrative of the difaftrous

conflagration of Troy with a variety of the moft laboured com-

parifons.

Buckingham, in his reproaches againft the traitorous behaviour of
his ancient friend Banaftre, utters this forcible exclamation, which
breathes the genuine fpirit of revenge, and is unloaded with poetical

fuperfluities.

Hated be thou, difdaynd of every wyght,
And poynted at where ever that thou goe :

A trayterous wretche, vnworthy of the light,
Be thou eftemed : and to encreafe thy woe,
The found be hatefull of thy name alfo :

And in this fort with fhame and fharpe reproche
Leade thou thy life, till greater grief approch.

The ingenious writers of thefe times are perpetually deferring

propriety for the fake of learned allufions. Buckingham exhorts the

peers and princes to remember the fate of fome of the moft re-

nowned heroes of antiquity, whofe lives and misfortunes he relates

at large, and often in the moft glowing colours of poetry. Alexander's

murder of Clitus is thus defcribed in ftanzas, pronounced by the

poet, and not by Buckingham :

And deepely grave within your ftony hartes

The drery dewle that myghty Macedo
With teares vnfolded wrapt in deadly fmartes,
When he the death of Clitus forowed fo,

Whom erft he murdred wyth the deadly blowe

Raught in his rage vpon his frende fo deare,
For which behold loe how his panges appere.

The launced fpear he writhes out of the wound,
From which the purple blud fpins on his face :

His heynous gylt when he returned found,
He throwes him felfe vpon the corpes alas,
And in his armes howe ofte doth he imbrace
His murdred frende? And kyflyng him in vayne,
Furth flowe the fluds of falte repentant rayne.

His frendes amazde at fuch a murther doon,
In feareful flockes begyn to fhrynke away ;

And he there at, with heapes of grief fordoen,
Hateth him felfe, wifhing his latter daye.

He calles for Death, and loathing longer lyfe,
Bent to his bane, refufeth kyndly foode :

And ploungde in depth of death and dolours ftryfe
Had quelde

' him felfe, had not his frendes wythftoode.
Loe he that thus had med the gyltles blud,

Though he wer Kyng and Kefar over all,

Yet chofe he death to guerdon death withall.

This prynce, whofe pyer was never vnder fonne,
Whofe glyftening fame the earth did overglide,

Whych with his power welnye the world had wonne,
His bluddy handes him felfe could not abyde,
But fully bent with famine to have dyed :

1 Killed : manqueller is murderer,

III. O
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The worthy prynce deemed in his regarde
That death for death could be but iuft rewarde. 1

Our Mirrour had new editions in 1563, 1571, I574> [
J 575. an^

1578. But in the laft three editions, inftead of the original title, it

was called The LAST parte of the Mlrrour for Magijlrates, becaufe in

1574 had appeared The FIRST parte of the Mirrourfor Magiflrates^

a feries of lives antecedent in chronological order to Baldwin's, and

edited by John Higgins. The two portions were republimed to-

gether in 1 587.']

Higgins lived at Winfliam in Somerfetfhire.3 He was educated at

Oxford, was a clergyman, and engaged in the inftrur.ion of youth.

[In 1575, he brought out a new edition of Udall's tranflation or

paraphrafe of the] Flofculi of Terence, a manual famous in its time,
and applauded in a Latin epigram by the elegant Latin encomiait

Thomas Newton of Chefhire.4 In the pedagogic character he alfo

published Holcot's Diflionarie, newlie corrected, amended, fet in order,

and enlarged, with many names of men, townes, beaJles,fowleS) &c. By
which you may finde the Latine or Frenche of ante Englijhe worde you
will. By yohn Higgins^ late Jiudent in Oxeforde.

5 In an engraved

title-page are a few Englifh verfes. It [was printed in 1572.] The
dedication to Sir George Peckham, Knight, is written by Higgins,
and is a good fpecimen of his claflical accomplifhments. He calls

Peckham his principal friend, and the moft eminent patron of letters.

A recommendatory copy of verfes by Churchyard the poet is pre-

fixed, with four Latin epigrams by others. Another of his works in

the fame profeflion is the Nomenclator of Adrian Junius, tranflated

into Englifli, in conjunction with Abraham Fleming, and printed in

I585.
6 It is dedicated in Latin to his moft bountiful patron Doctor

Valentine, Mafter of Requefts, and Dean of Wells, from Winfham,"
1584. From this dedication, Higgins feems to have been connected

with the fchool of Ilminfter, a neighbouring town in Somerfetftiire.8

1

[Edit. 1563, fol. 127-8.]
8 But in the Preface Higgins fays he began to prepare it twelve years before.

[In 1579 Munday printed his Mirrour of Mutabilitie, or Principall Parte of the

Mirrourfar Magiflrates. The title was very popular both here and abroad
;
but

with the exceptions of fome of Drayton's Legends, Munday's Mirror of Mutability,
Fulwell's Flower of Fame, and the Poor Man's Pittance, by Richard Williams,
written in the reign of James the Firft, and firft printed by Mr. Furnivall in 1868

(Balladsfrom Manufcripts, vol. ii. part i), thefe works were imitations merely in

name. Brooke's Ghofl of Richard the Third, 1614, on the contrary, though not
connected in title, belongs to this clafs of works in virtue of its treatment and con-

ftruftion.]
8
Dedication, ut infr.

4 In Terentii Flofculos N. Udalli et J. Higgini opera decerptos. Encom. fol. 128.
It was alfo prefixed to the book, with others.

4
Perhaps at Trinity College, where one of both his names occurs in 1566.

6 Oaavo.
7 The Dedication of his Mirrourfor Magiflrates is from the fame place.
8 He fays, that he tranflated it in London. " Quo fafto, novus interpres Wal-

denus, Ilmeftriae gymnafiarcha, moriens, priufquam manum operi fummam ad-

moviflet, me amicum veterem fuum omnibus libris fuis et hoc imprimis Nomen-
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He appears to have been living fo late as the year 1602. For in

that year he publifhed an Anfwer to William Perkins, a forgotten

controverfialift, concerning Chrift's defcent into hell, dedicated from
Winfliam.

To the Mirrourfor Magiftrates Higgins wrote a new Induction in

the o&ave ftanza, and without afliftance of friends began a new
feries from Albanat the youngeft fon of Brutus, and the firft king
of Albany or Scotland, continued to the emperor Caracalla.1 In
this edition by Higgins, among the pieces after the Conqueft, firft

appeared the Life of Cardinal Wolfey, by Churchyard ; of Sir Nicholas

Burdet, by [Higgins] ; and of Eleanor Cobham and Humphrey Duke of
Gloucejler^ by Ferrers. Alfo the Legend of King James the Fourth

of Scotland^ faid to have been [pende aboue fiftie yeares agone],
2 and

of Flodden Field
y
faid to be of equal antiquity, and fubfcribed Francis

Dinghy, the name of a poet who has not otherwife occurred. Pre-

fixed is a recommendatory poem in ftanzas by the above-mentioned
Thomas Newton of Chemire,

3 who underftood much more of Latin
than of Englifh poetry.

4

The moft poetical paflage of Higgins's performance in this col-

lection is in his Legend of ^ueene Gordila^ or Cordelia^ King Lear's

youngeji daughter? Being imprifoned in a dungeon, and coucht on

Jirawe, fhe fees amid the darknefs of the night a griejly gho/i

approach,
6

Eke nearer ftill to mee with dealing fteps fhee drewe :

Shee was of colour pale and deadly hewe.

Her garment was figured with various forts of imprifonment, and

pictures of violent and premature death :

Her clothes refembled thoufand kindes of thrall,
And piclures plaine of haftened deathes withall.

Cordelia, in extreme terror, afks,

clatore [his translation] donavit." But Higgins found his own verfion better, which

he therefore publifhed, yet with a part of his friend's.
1 At fol. 1 08, a. The two laft lives in the latter, or what may be called Bald-

win's part of this edition, are Jane Shore and Cardinal Wolfey by Churchyard.

[This, it feems, had been fraudulently claimed by fome other writer, fince Church-

yard complains of being
" denied the fathering of a work that had won fo much

credit." He at the fame time protefts before God and the Xvorld, that Shore's Wife
was his penning, and he would be glad to vindicate his open wrong with the beft

blood in his body, did not his old years utterly forbid fuch combat. This anecdote

occurs before a reprint of Shore's Wife, augmented by 21 ftanzas, in Church-

yards Challenge', 1593. Nam, probably in reference to the above, thus compli-
mented the old court-poet in the fame year.

" Shores Wife is yong, though you
be ftept in yeares 5

in her (hall you live, when you are dead." [Nam's Strange

Newes, &c. 1591, repr. Collier, p. 65.] Park.~\
*

\T"he Mirrour for Magiftrates, edit. 1587, fol. 355, verfa]
3 Subfcribed Thomas Newtonus, Ceyftrejhyrius, 1587.
4

[This appears from his tribute to Heywood the epigrammatift cited [before]

He has a copy of Latin verfes prefixed to Rabbard's tranflation of Ripley's Com-

pound of Alehymy, 1 591 . Park.]
5

Fol. 36, b.
6

[Edit. 1587, fol. 36-7.]
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What wight art thou, a foe or elfe whatfawning frend ?

If death thou art, I pray thee make an end

But th' art not death. Art thou fome fury fent

My woefull corps with paynes to more torment ?

With that (he fpake, "I am (qd fhee) thy frend Defpayre.-

Now if thou art to dye no whit afrayde
Here (halt thou choofe of Inftruments (beholde)
Shall rid thy reftlefle life.

Defpair then, throwing her robe afide, (hews Cordelia a thoufand

inftriiments of death, "knives, fharp fwords, and ponyards, all bedyde
with blood and poyfons." She prefents the fword with which Queen
Dido flew herfelf :

Lo here (quoth fhee) the blade that Did' of Carthage hight, &c.

Cordelia takes this fword, but "doubtfull yet to dye." Defpair then

reprefents to her the ftate and power which fhe enjoyed in France,
her troops of attendants, and the pleafures of the court fhe had left.

She then points out her prefent melancholy condition and dreary
fituation :

Shee (hewde mee all the dongeon where I fate,

The dankifti walles, the darkes, and bade mee fmell

And byde the fauour, if I like it well.

Cordelia gropes for the fword or " fatall knife
"

in the dark, which

Defpair places in her hand :

Defpayre in this to ayde my fenceles limmes was glad,
And gaue the blade : to end my woes (hee bad.

At length, Cordelia's fight fails her fo that fhe can fee only Defpair,
who exhorts her to ftrike :

And by hir elbowe carian death for me did watch.

Defpair at laft gives the blow. The temptation of the " RedcrofTe"

knight by Defpair in Spenfer's Faerie Hteene^ feems to have been

copied, yet with high improvements, from this fcene. Thefe ftanzas

of Spenfer bear a ftrong refemblance to what I have cited from
Cordelia's legend :

Then gan the villein 1 him to ouercraw,
And brought unto him fwords, ropes, poifon, fire,

And all that might him to perdition draw;
And bad* him choofe what death he would defire :

For death was dew to him that had prouokt Gods ire.

But whenas none of them he faw him take,
He to him raught a dagger (harpe and keene,
And gaue it him in hand : his hand did quake
And tremble like a leafe of Afpin greene,
And troubled blood through his pale face was feene

To come and goe with tidings from the heart,
As it a running meflenger had beene.

At laft, refolv'd to worke his finall fmart,
He lifted up his hand, that backe againe did (tart.*

1 That is, Defpair.
5

[Faerie Queene, Book I. canto ix. ftanza 50-1, edit. Morris, 1869, pp. 59-60.]
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The three firft books of the Faerie >ueene were publifhed in 1590:
Higgins' Legend of'Cordelia ,

in [1574],
At length the whole was [republifhed in 1610 with additions and

a modernifed text by Richard Niccols, under the old title, pur-

porting now, however, to be "
Newly Enlarged with a Laft part

called A Winter nights Vifion, being an Addition of fuch Tragedies ,

efpecially famous, as are exempted in the former Hiftorie, with a Poem
annexed, called Englands Eliza."] Niccols arranged his edition

thus. Higgins's Induction is at the head of the lives from [King
Albanacl the youngeft fon of] Brutus, to the Conqueft ; [and this

portion comprifes the fecond Part, originally printed in 1578,
and written by Blenerhaflet.] Thofe from the Conqueft to Lord
Cromwell's legend, written by Drayton and now firft added,

1 are

introduced by Sackville's Induction. After this are placed fuch

lives as had been before omitted, ten in number, written by
Niccols himfelf, with [4 Winter Nights Vifion as] an Indu6tion.'-

As it illuftrates the hiftory of this work, efpecially of Sackville's

mare in it, I will here infert a part of Niccols's preface pre-
fixed to thofe tragedies which happened after the Conqueft, be-

ginning with that of [Roger Mortimer].
"
Hauing hitherto con-

tinued the ftorie from the firft entrance of Brute into this Hand,
with the Falles of fuch Princes as were neuer before this time in

one volume comprifed, I now proceed with the reft, which take

their beginning from the Conqueft : whofe pen-men being many
and diuers, all diuerflie affected in the method of this their Mirror,
I purpofe only to follow the intended fcope of that moft honorable

perfonage, who by how much he did furpafle the reft in the eminence
of his noble condition, by fo much he hath exceeded them all in the

excellencie of his heroicall ftile, which with a golden pen he hath

limmed out to pofteritie in that worthie obie6t of his minde the

Tragedie of the Duke of Buckingham, and in his preface then intituled

Mafter Sackuils induction. This worthy Prefident of learning, in-

tending to perfect all this ftorie himfelfe from the Conqueft, being
called to a more ferious expence of his time in the great State affaires

of his moft royall Ladie and Soueraigne, left the difpofe thereof to

M. Baldwine, M. Ferrers and others, the compofers of thefe Tra-

gedies, who continving their methode which was by way of dialogue
or interlocvtion betwixt euery Tragedie, gaue it onely place before

the Duke of Buckinghams Complaint, which order I fmce hauing

altered, haue placed the induction in the beginning, with euery

Tragedie following according to fucceflion and iuft computation of

time, which before was not obferued." 3

In the Legend of King Richard the Third, Niccols appears to have

copied fome paflages from Shakefpeare's Tragedy on that hiftory.
In the opening of the play Richard fays,

1

Drayton wrote three other legends on this plan, Robert Duke of Normandy,
Matilda, and Pierce Gave/Ion, [printed together in 1596, izmo.]

2
Fol. 555. [The Vifwn is dedicated to the Earl of Nottingham in a fonnet,

which is not in all copies.]
3 Fol. 253. Compare Baldwin's Prologue at fol. adv. b, edit. 1559, utfupr.
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Now are our brows bound with victorious wreaths,

Our bruifed arms hung up for monuments :

Our ftern alarums changed to merry meetings :

Our dreadfull marches to delightful meafures. 1

Grim-vifag'd War hath fmooth'd his wrinkled front
;

And now, inftead of mounting barbed deeds,

To fright the fouls of fearful adverfaries,

He capers nimbly in a lady's chamber

To the lafcivious pleafing of a lute.*

Thefe lines evidently gave rife to part of Richard's foliloquy in

Niccols' Legend:
The battels fought in field before

Were turn'd to meetings of fweet amitie :

The war-god's thundring cannons dreadfull rore,

And ratling drum-founds warlike harmonic,
To fweet-tun'd noife of pleafing minftralfie.

God Mars laid by his Launce and tooke his Lute,
And turn'd his rugged frownes to fmiling lookes;
In ftead of crimfon fields, warres fatall fruit,

He bathed his limbes in Cypris warbling brookes,
And fet his thoughts vpon her wanton lookes.

3

Part of the tent-fcene in Shakefpeare is alfo imitated by Niccols.

Richard, ftarting from his horrid dream, fays :

Methought the fouls of all that I had murder'd

Came to my tent; and every one did threat

To morrow's vengeance on the head of Richard.4

So Niccols :

I thought that all thofe murthered ghofts, whom I

By death had fent to their vntimely graue,
With balefull noife about my tent did crie,

And of the heau'ns with fad complaint did craue,
That they on guiltie wretch might vengeance haue :

To whom I thought the ludge of heau'n gaue eare,
And gainft me gaue a iudgement full of feare.5

But fome of the ftanzas immediately following, which are formed
on Shakefpeare's ideas, yet with fome original imagination, will give
the reader the moft favourable idea of Niccols as a contributor to

this work :

For loe, eftfoones, a thoui'and hellifh hags
Leauing th' abode of their inferaall cell,

Sealing on me, my hatefull body drags

1

[A meafure was, ftriftly fpeaking, a court-dance of a (lately turn ;
but the word

was alfo employed to exprefs dances in general. Steevensd^ifc/Shakfpeare. Park.]
* Aft i. Sc. i. [Dyce's and edit. v. 351.]
3

[Sign. Ddd, edit. 1610.]
4 Aft v. Sc. [3. Dyce's ed. 1868, v. 449.] Drayton has alfo defcribed thefe

vifionary terrors of Richard. Polyolb. S. xxii. [edit. 1622, part ii. p. 58.]
" Where to the guiltie king, that black fore-running night,

Appeare the dreadful ghofts of Henry and his fonne,
Of his owne brother George and his two nephewes done
Moft cruelly to death, and of his wife and friend

Lord Haftings, with pale hands prepar'd as they would rend
Him peece-meale : at which oft he roreth in his fleepe."

5

Pag. 764-
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From forth my bed into a place like hell,

Where feends did naught but bellow, howle and yell,
Who in fterne ftrife flood gainft each other bent,
Who mould my hatefull bodie moft torment.

Tormented in fuch trance long did I lie,

Till extreme feare did rouze me where I lay,
And cauf'd me from my naked bed to flie :

Alone within my tent I durft not (lay,
This dreadfull dreame my foule did fo affray :

When wakre I was from fleepe, I for a fpace

Thought I had been in fome infernall place.

About mine eares a buzzing feare flill flew,

My fainting knees languifh for want of might ;

Vpon my bodie flands an icie dew
;

My heart is dead within, and with affright
The haire vpon my head doth fland vpright :

Each limbe abovt me quaking, doth refemble

A riuers rum, that with the wind doth tremble.

Thus with my guiltie foules fad torture torne

The darke nights difmal houres I paft away :

But at cockes crow, the meffage of the morne, f

My feare I did conceale, &c.'

If internal evidence was not a proof, we are fure from other evi-

dences that Shakefpeare's tragedy preceded Niccols's legend. The
tragedy was written about 1597. Niccols, at eighteen years of age,
was admitted into Magdalen College in Oxford, in the year i6o2.2

It is eafy to point out other marks of imitation. Shakefpeare has

taken nothing from Seagar's Richard the Third, printed in Baldwin's

firft edition in 1559. Shakefpeare, however, probably catched the

idea of the royal fhades, in the fame fcene of the tragedy before us,

appearing in fucceflion and fpeaking to Richard and Richmond, from
the general plan of the Mirrour for Magiftrates : more efpecially as

many of Shakefpeare's ghofts there introduced, for inftance, King
Henry the Sixth, Clarence, Rivers, Haftings and Buckingham, are

the perfonages of five of the legends belonging to this poem.

SECTION LI.

Y way of recapitulating what has been faid, and in order

to give a conne&ed and uniform view of the Mirrorfor
Magijlrates in its moft complete and extended ftate, its

original contents and additions, I will here detail the

fubjets of this poem as they ftand in this laft, or

Niccols's, edition of 1610, with reference to two preceding editions

and fome other incidental particularities.

1

Pag. 764.
3

Regi/lr. Univ. Oxon. He retired to Magdalen Hall, where he was graduated
in Arts, 1606. Ibid.
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Niccols's edition [is divided into four portions : I. The Firjl Part

of the Mirror for Magijirates, as written and publifhed by Higgins in

I 574>
1 ^h omiflions, but the addition of a Notice to the Reader by

Niccols : 2. The Lajl Part of the Mirror for Magijlraies^ originally

publifhed in 1559 by Baldwin, and in 1574 and afterwards impro-

perly made to follow the new feries of Lives by Higgins. So far the

impreflion of 1610, with the exception of certain modernizations

introduced into the text and fpelling, and the fuppreffion of two or

three legends (as indicated prefently), follows that of 1587. The
third divifion, which is not, however, fo marked, confifts of the

Second Part of the Mirrorfor Magijlrates^ by Thomas Blenerhaflet,

printed in 1578, and here incorporated for the fake of completenefs.
The fourth portion is new. The volume comprifes altogether the

fubjoined rather long catalogue of Lives.]

Albana&,youngeft fonofBrutus. Humber,Kingof the Huns. King
Locrine, eldeft fon of Brutus. Queen Elftride, concubine of Locrine.

Sabrina,daughterofLocrine. KingMadan. KingMalin. KingMem-
pric[ius/] King Bladud. Queen Cordila. Morgan, King of Albany.

King Jago. Ferrex. Porrex. King Pinnar, flain by Mulmucius Don-
wallo [ Dunwallon.] King Stater [of Scotland.] King Rudacke of

Wales. [KingBrennus.] KingKimarus. King Morindus. KingEm-
erianus. King Chirinnus. King Varianus. [Lord]] Nemius Irenglas,
coufin to Caflibelane. Julius Caefar. Claudius Tiberius Nero. Cali-

gula. King Guiderius. Lelius Hamo. Tiberius Drufus. Domitius

Nero. Galba. [Silvius Otho.] Vitellius. Londric the Pi&. Severus.

Fulgentius, a Pi6t. Geta. Caracalla. 2 All thefe from Albanadt, and in

the fame order, form the firft part of Higgins's edition of the year

1587. But none of them [is] in Baldwin's collection ; and, as I pre-

fume, thefe lives are all written by Higgins. Then follow in Niccols's

edition, King CarafTus, Queen Helena, Vortiger, Uter Pendragon,
Cadwallader, Sigebert, [Lady] Ebba, Egelred, Edric, and Harold, all

written by Thomas Blener Haflet, but never before printed. We
have next with a new title, [the original work by Baldwin and his

coadjutors, with a new Preface by Niccols, and the Legend of Crom-

well, Earl of Effex, by Drayton, added at the end.] Then follow

[the Lives found in the antecedent impreffions of Baldwin's work,
but fomewhat more chronologically difpofed ; but we have (which do
not appear in the firft feries) the legends of the Duke of Gloucefter,
Eleanor Cobham, Cardinal Wolfey, and (as already pointed out)
Lord Cromwell.] Another title then appears in Niccols's edition,
A JVinter Nights Vifion. Being an addition of fvch Princes efpecially

famous, who were exempted in the former Hiftorie. By Richard

Niccols, Oxon. Magd. Hall. An Epiftle to the Reader, and an ele-

gant Sonnet to Lord Charles Howard, Lord High Admiral, both by

1

[Herbert notes that Higgins's Induftion, which in the edition of 1575 makes

twenty-one ftanzas, is reduced here to feventeen.]
2

[Harrifon's Defcript. of England, lib. ii. c. 9.]
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Niccols, are prefixed.
1 Then follows Niccols's Induttion to thefe

new lives.2 They are, King Arthur, Edmund Ironfide, Prince

Alfred, Godwin Earl of Kent, Robert Curthofe [Duke of Norman-

dy], King Richard the Firft, King John, King Edward the Second,
the two Young Princes murthered in the Tower, and King Richard
the Third. 3 Our author, with but little propriety, has annexed
"
Englands Eliza, or the Vicloriovs and Trivmphant Reigne of that

Virgin Emprefle of Sacred memorie Elizabeth, Queene of England,"
&c. This is a title-page. Then follows a Sonnet " to the Vertvovs

Ladie the Lady Elizabeth Clere, wife to Sir Francis Clere," and an

Epiftle to the Reader. A very poetical Induction is prefixed to the

Ellza^ which contains the hiftory of Queen Elizabeth, then juft dead,
in the octave ftanza. Niccols, however, has not entirely preferved
the whole of the old collection, although he made large additions.

He has omitted King James the Firft of Scotland, which appears in

Baldwin's edition of I559>
4 an^ *n Higgins's of ifS/.

5 He has alfo

omitted, and probably for the fame obvious reafon, King James the

Fourth of Scotland, which we find in Higgins.
6 Nor has Niccols

retained the Battle of Flodden Field, which is in Higgins's edition. 7

Niccols has alfo omitted Seagar's King Richard the Third, which
firft occurs in Baldwin's edition of I559,

8 and afterwards in Higgins's
of 1587.9 But Niccols has written a new Legend on this fubjet,
cited above, and one of the beft of his additional lives. 10 This edi-

tion by Niccols was never reprinted ; [but frefh titles were added to

the unfold copies in 1619, 1620, and 1621.]
The Mirrourfor Magiftrates is obliquely ridiculed in Hall's Satires,

publifhed in 1597 :

Another, whofe more heauie hearted Saint

Delights in nought but notes of rufull plaint,

Vrgeth his melting Mufe with follem teares,
Rime of fome drerie fates of lucklefle peeres.
Then brings he vp fome branded whining ghoft
To tell how old Misfortunes had him toft.

11

I From the Sonnet it appears that our author Niccols was on board Howard's (hip
the Arke, when Cadiz was taken. This was in 1596. See alfo pag. 861, ftanz. iv.

4 From pag. 555.
3

Ending with pag. 769.
4 At fol. xlii. b.

5 Fol. 137, b.
6 Fol. 253, a. [At fol. 23 of] Ulpian Fulwell's Floiver of Fame, [written] in

profe and verfe, in praife of the reign of Henry the Eighth, 1575, is [Tfie Lament-
able Complaint of King James of Scotland, <who was Jlayne at Scotttfh Fielde. Anno

1513, fol. 22 b. See Laing's fuppl. to his edit, of Dunbar, 1865, 287-90. An-
nexed [to Fulwell's book] is a panegyric of three of the fame Henry's noble and
vertuous queenes, and " The fervice done at Haddington in Scotland the feconde

year of the reigne of King Edward the Sixt." Harl. MifcelL edit. Park, ix., where
Fulwell's volume is reprinted, and Bt/hop Percy's Folio MS. 1867, ed. Furnivall and

Hales, i. 199 etfeq. and 313-18.]
7 Fol. 256, a.

8 Fol. cxlvii. b.
9 Fol. 230, b.

10

Pag. 750.
II B. i. Sat. v. But in Certaine Satyres, by John Marfton, fubjoined to his

Pygmalions Image, an academical-critical is abufed for affecting to cenfure this poem.
Sat. iv. This is undoubtedly our author Hall juft quoted. (See Marfton's Scourge
ofVillanie, i59[8], lib. iii. Sat. x) :
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That it fhould have been the objet even of an ingenious fatirift, is

fo far from proving that it wanted either merit or popularity, that

the contrary conclufion may be juftly inferred. It was, however, at

length fuperfeded by the growing reputation of [William Warner's]
Albion* England, publifhed [in 1586, but not completed till ibob.]

1

That it was in high efteem throughout the reign of Queen Eliza-

beth, appears not only from its numerous editions, but from the

teftimony of Sir Philip Sidney, and other cotemporary writers. 2 It

is ranked among the moft fafhionable pieces of the times, in the me-

trical preface prefixed to Jafper Heywood's Thyeftes of Seneca,

tranflated into Englifh verfe, and publifhed in 1560. It muft be re-

membered that only Baldwin's part had yet appeared, and that the

tranflator is fuppofed to be fpeaking to Seneca :

In Lyncolnes Inne, and Temples twayne,
Grayes Inne, and many mo,

Thou malt them fynde whofe paynefull pen
Thy verfe (hall florifhe fo

;

That Melpomen, thou wouldft well weene,
Had taught them for to wright,

And all their woorks with (lately ftyle
And goodly grace to endight.

There (halt thou fe the felfe fame Northe,
Whofe woork his witte difplayes j

And Dyall doth of Princes paynte,
And preache abroade his prayfe.

3

There Sackvyldes Sonnets4 fweetly faufte,

** Fond cenfurer ! why mould thofe Mirrors feeme
So vile to thee ? which better Judgements deeme

Exquifite then, and in our poliQTd times

May run for fencefull tollerable lines.

What not mediocria firma from thy fpight ?

But muft thy enuious hungry fangs needs light
On Magtftrates Mirrour ? Muft thou needs detract

And ftriue to worke his antient honors wrack ?

What, (hall not Rofamond, or Gauefton,

Ope their fweet lips without detraction ?

But muft our moderne Critticks enuious eye," &c.

The two laft pieces indeed do not properly belong to this collection, and are only
on the fame plan. Rofamond is Daniel's Complaint of Rofamond, and Gauefton is

Drayton's monologue on that fubjeft.
1

[Wood gives it as his report, that the Mirrorfor Magiftrates was efteemed the

beft piece of poetry of thofe times, if Albions England (which was by fome pre-
ferred) did not ftand in its way. Ath. Oxon. i. 402. Park.'}

9
Sydney fays,

" I efteem the Mirrour of Magiftrates to be furniftied of beautifull

partes." He then mentions Surrey's lyric pieces. Defence ofPoefie, fol. 561, ad
calc. Arcad. Lond. 1629, fol. Sidney died in 1586. So that this was written before

Niccols's additions.
3 Sir Thomas North, fecond fon of Edward lord North of Kirtling, tranflated

from French into Englim Antonio Guevara's Horologium Principum. This tranf-

lation was printed in 1557, and dedicated to Queen Mary. This is the book men-
tioned in the text. North ftudied in Lincoln's Inn in the reign of Mary. [He is

alfo the author of a well-known verfion of Plutarch's Lives, 1579, and of the

Englim tranflation (under the title of The Moral Philofophy ofDoni)of the Fables of
Bilpay, 1570].

4
Sackville, Lord Buckhurft, the contributor to the Mirrour for Magtftrates. I
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And featly fyned bee :

There Nortons ditties do delight,
There Yelvertons 1 do flee

Well pewrde with pen : fuch yong men three

As weene thou mightft agayne,
To be begotte as Pallas was

Of myghtie Jove his brayne.
There heare thou flialt a great reporte

Of Baldwynes worthie name,
Whofe Mirrour doth of Magiftrates

Proclayme eternall fame.

And there the gentle Blunduille 2
is

By name and eke by kynde,
Of whom we learne by Plutarches lore

What frute by foes to fynde.
There Bauande bydes,

3 that turnde his toyle
A common wealth to

;frame,
And greater grace in Englim gyves

To woorthy authors name.
There Gouge a gratefull gaynes hath gotte,

Reporte that runneth ryfe j

Who crooked compafle doth defcribe

And Zodiake of lyfe.
4

A pryncely place in Parnafle hill

For thefe there is preparde,
Whence crowne of glitteryng glorie hangs

For them a right rewarde.

Whereas the lappes of Ladies nyne
Shall dewly them defende,

That have preparde the lawrell leafe

About theyr heddes to bende.
And where their pennes (hall hang full high, &c.

Thefe, he adds, are alone qualified to tranflate Seneca's tragedies.
In [Edward Hake's] Touch-Jlone of W'tttes, chiefly compiled, with

have never feen his Sonnets, which would be a valuable acceflion to our old poetry.
But probably the term Sonnets here means only verfes in general, and may fignify

nothing more than his part in the Mirrourfor Magiftrates, and his Gorboduc. [Mr.
Hallewood obferves, that the lines in the text were " in print before either the com-
munication was made to the Mirrourfor Magiftrates, or the play performed," and
that a fonhet by Sackville is prefixed to Hoby's tranflation of Caftiglione, 1561.

Price.]
1 The Epilogue to Gafcoigne's Jocafta, aftedat GrayVInn in 1566, was written

by Chriftopher Yelverton, a ftudent of that inn, afterwards a knight and a judge.
I have never feen his Ditties here mentioned.

a Thomas Blundeville of Newton-Flotman in Norfolk, from whence his dedica-

tion to Lord Leicefter of an Englim verfion of [Firmo Appoggio's] Spanifh traft on

Counfels and Counfelors is dated, Apr. i, 1570. [See Herbert, fol. 701.] He
printed many other profe pieces, chiefly tranflations. His Plutarch mentioned in

the text, is perhaps a manufcript in the Britifh Mufeum, Plutarchs Commentary that

learning is requifite to a prince, tranflated into Englim meeter by Thomas Blunde-

vile, MSS. Reg. 18. A. 43. [But fee Handb. E. E. Lit. Art. BLUNDEVILLE.]
3 William Bavande, a ftudent in the Middle-Temple, tranflated into Englim

Ferrarius Montanus De refia Reipublic* Adminiftratione . Dated from the Middle-

Temple, in a Dedication to Queen Elizabeth, Decemb. ao, 1559. He was of

Oxford.
4

Barnaby Googe's Palingenius will be fpoken of hereafter.
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fome (lender additions, from William Webbe's Dlfcourfe of Englifb

Poetrie, and printed in 1588, this poem is mentioned with applaufe.
l< Then have we the Mirrour of Magiftrates lately augmented by my
friend mayiter John Higgins, and penned by the choyfeft learned

wittes, which for the ftately-proportioned uaine of the heroick ftyle,

and good meetly proportion of uerfe, may challenge the beft of Lyd-
gate, and all our late rhymers."

1 That fenfible old Englifh critic

Edmund Bolton, in a general criticifm on the ftyle of our moft noted

poets before the year i6oo,
2
places the Mirrourfor Magiftrates in a

high rank. It is under that head of his Hypercritica, entitled " Prime
Gardens for gathering Englifh according to the true gage or ftandard

of the tongue about fifteen or fixteen years ago." The extract is a

curious piece of criticifm, as written by a judicious cotemporary.

Having mentioned our profe writers, the chief of which are More,

1 Fol. vii. in duodecim. [For a lift of Hake's works, fee Handb. of E. E. Lit.

1867. The editor has never met with his Touchflone of Wittes, 1588.] At the end
of the "

Epiftle dedicatorie to his knowne friende Mayfter Edward Godfrey, mer-
chant" [prefixed to his Touchflone for this time prefent, 1574], his name Edward
Hake is fubfcribed at length. Annexed is, "A Compendious fourme of education

to be diligently obferued of all parentes and fcholemafters in the trayning vp of their

children and fchollers in learning. Gathered into Englifhe meeter by Edward Hake."
It is an epitome ofaLatin traft Depuerisftatimacliberaliterinjlituendis. In the dedica-

tion to maifter John Harlowe his approued friende, he calls himfelf an attourney in

the Common Pleas, obferving at the fame time, that the " name of an Attourney in

the common place [pleas] is now a dayes growen into contempt." He adds another
circumftance of his life, that he was educated under John Hopkins, whom I fup-

pofe to be the tranflator of the Pfalms. " You being trained vp together with me
your poore fchoolfello with the inftruftions of that learned and exquifite teacher,
Maifter JOHN HOPKINS, that worthy fchoolemaifter, nay rather that moft worthy
parent vnto all children committed to his charge of education. Of whofe memory,
if I mould in fuch an opportunity as this is, be forgetful," &c. I will give a fpeci-
men of this little piece, which fhews at leaft that he learned verfification under his

mafter Hopkins. He is fpeaking of the Latin tongue. (Signat. G 4.)

Whereto, as hath been fayde before,
The Fables do inuite,

With morall fawes in couert tales :

Whereto agreeth rite

Fine Comedies with pleafure fawft,

Which, as it were by play,
Do teache unto philofophie
A perfit ready way.

So as nathles we carefull be

To auoyde all bawdie rimes,
And wanton ieftes of poets vayne,
That teache them nlthie crimes.

Good ftories from the Bible chargde,
And from fome civill ftyle

As Quintus Curtius and fuch like,
To reade them other while, &c.

Compare Ames, p. 322, 389.
2
[But not written till 1616, as he mentions Bifhop Montague's edition of the

works of James I. which was publifhed in that year. See infra. PARK. Bolton,
whether a good critic or not, was an eafy and elegant writer, with much nerve and

individuality of ftyle. Some of his contributions to Englands Helicon, \ 600, have
a great deal of merit.]
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Sidney, Queen Elizabeth, Hooker, Savile, Cardinal Alan, Bacon,
and Raleigh, he proceeds thus :

" In verfe there are Ed. Spencer's
HYMNS. 1 I cannot advife the allowance of other his Poems as for

pradlick Englifti, no more than I can do Jeff. Chaucer, Lydgate,
Pierce Ploughman, or Laureat Skelton. It was laid as a fault to

the charge of Saluft, that he ufed fome old outworn words ftoln out

of Cato his books de Originibus. And for an Hiftorian in our

Tongue to affe<5t the like out of thofe our poets, would be accounted

a foul Overfight. My judgment is nothing at all in Poems or

Poefie, and therefore I dare not go far, but will fimply deliver my
Mind concerning thofe Authors among us, whofe Englifti hath in my
Conceit moft propriety, and is neareft to the Phrafe of Court, and

to the Speech ufed among the noble, and among the better fort in

London : the two fovereign Seats, and as it were Parliament tribu-

nals, to try the queftion in. Brave language are Chapman's Iliads,

thofe I mean which were tranllated into teflara-decafyllabons, or

lines of fourteen fyllables. The works of Sam. Daniel contain'd

fomewhat aflat, but yet withal a very pure and copious Englifti,
and words as warrantable as any Mans, and fitter perhaps for Profe

than Meafure. Michael Draiton's Heroical Epi files are well worth
the reading alfo for the Purpofe of our Subject, which is to furnifti

an Englifti Hiftorian with Choice and Copy of Tongue. Queen
Elizabeth's verfes, thofe which I have feen and read, fome extant in

the elegant, witty and artificial Book of the Art of Englljh Poetrie^
the work, as the fame is, of one of her Gentlemen Pensioners, Put-

tenham, are Princely, as her Profe. Never muft be forgotten St.

Peter's Complaint^ and thofe other ferious poems faid to be father

Southwell's : the Englifti whereof, as it is moft proper, fo the fharp-
nefs and Light of Wit is very rare in them. Noble Henry Conftable

was a great Mafter in Englifti Tongue, nor had any Gentleman of
our Nation a more pure, quick, or higher Delivery of Conceit, wit-

nefs among all other that Sonnet2 of his before his Majefty's Lepanto.
I have not feen much of S r Edward Dyer's Poetry.

3

Among the

1 The pieces mentioned in this extraft will be confidered in their proper places.
2
[A very poor fpecimen of Conftable's poetic talent, the praife of which confers

an equal honour on Bolton's critical judgement. Park.]3
[Puttenham fays,

" For dittie and amourous Ode I hnde Sir Walter Rawleyghs
vayne moft loftie, infolent, and paffionate, Maifter Edward Dyar, for Elegie moft

fweete, folempne, and of high conceit." Lib. i. c. 31. To this paflage Drummond
thus adverted, in his converfation with Ben Jonfon,

" He who writeth the arte of

Englifh poefy, praifeth much Rawleigh and Dyer ;
but their works are fo few

that are come to my hands, I cannot well fay any thing of them." DrummontTs

Works, p. 2z6, 1711, fol.

[It is the further remark of Mr. Ellis that the lot of Dyer, as a poet, has been

rather fingular :
" His name is generally coupled with that of Sir P. Sidney and

the moft fafhionable writers of the age ;
and yet Bolton, who was almoft a con-

temporary critic, profefles not to have feen much of his poetry." Specim. of Engl.
Poets, ii. 1 8 6.]

[Dyer publifhed in 1585 a profe traft, entitled The Prayfe of Nothing. In

1588, his tranflation of Sixe Idillia, or CEglogues from Theocritus, in verfe, came
from the prefs. He has two or three pieces in the Cornwallis MS.] In the Paradife
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lefler late poets, George Gafcoign's Works may be endured. But
the beft of thofe times, if Albion's England be not preferred, for our

bufmefs is the Mirrour of Magiftrates, and in that Mirrour^ Sackvil's

Induftiori) the work of Thomas afterward earl of Dorfet and lord

treafurer of England : whofe alfo the famous Tragedy of Gordobuc

was the beft of that time even in S r
. Phil. Sidney's Judgment ; and

all Ikillful Englifh men cannot but afcribe as much thereto, for his

Phrafe and Eloquence therein. But before in Age, if not alfo in

Noble, Courtly, and Luftrous Englifti, is that of the Songs and Son-

nets of Henry Howard Earl of Surrey, (fon of that victorious Prince

the Duke of Norfolk, and father of that learned Howard his moft

lively image Henry earl of Northampton,) written chiefly by him,
and by S r

. Tho. Wiat, not the dangerous Commotioner, but his

worthy Father. Neverthelefs, they who moft commend thofe Poems
and exercifes of honourable Wit, if they have feen that incompa-
rable Earl of Surrey his Englifti Tranflation of Virgil's /Eneids which,
for a book or two, he admirably rendreth, almoft Line for Line, will

bear me witnefs that thofe other were Foils and Sportives. The
Englifti Poems of S r

. Walter Raleigh, of John Donn, of Hugh Hol-

land, but efpecially of Sir Foulk Grevile in his matchlefs Muftapha^
are not eafily to be mended. I dare not prefume to fpeak of his

Majefty's Exercifes in this Heroick Kind. Becaufe I fee them all left

out in that Edition which Montague lord biftiop of Winchefter hath

given us of his royal Writings. But if I ftiould declare mine own
Rudenefs rudely, I fhould then confefs, that I never tafted Englifh
more to my liking, nor more fmart, and put to the height of Ufe in

Poetry, then in that vital, judicious, and moft practicable Language
of Benjamin Jonfon's Poems." 1

ofdaynty deuyfes one poem figned M. D. is prefumed by Ritfon in his Bibliographia
to denote Mafter Dyer. Six pieces preferved in Englands Helicon are warrantably

affigned to him
;
other fliort poems occur among the Rawlinfon MSS. in the Bod-

leian library, and one of them bears the popular burden, of " My mind to me a

kingdom is ;" [of which nearly the earlieft mention in print is fuppofed to occur in

Breton's Court and Country',
1618 (Inedited Trafls, Roxburghe Library, 1868). See

alfo Handb. of E. E. Lit. Art. DYER, Nicolas's Life of Hatton, and 'Three Proper
and Wittie familiar Letteri

y 1580.]

[The time of Sir Edward Dyer's birth
[is uncertain

;
he died at Southwark,

in May, 1607]. According to Aubrey he was of the fame family as the judge,
and proved a great fpendthrift. Aubrey ftyles him of Sharpham park, Somerfet-

fhire. He was educated at Oxford, and as Wood intimates, at Baliol College.

Obtaining the character of a well-bred man, and having Sidney and other dif-

tinguiftied perfons for his aflbciates, he was taken into the fervice of the court. By
Queen Elizabeth he was fent on feveral embaffies, particularly to Denmark in

1 589, and had the chancellorihip of the garter conferred on him at his return, with
the honour of knighthood. It is not improbable that his property was Squan-
dered, as Aubrey affirms it to have been, by his credulous attachment to roficrufian

chemiftry under thofe infatuated devotees Dr. Dee and Edward Kelly. The
"
Sheapheardes Logike," a folio MS., cited in the Britifh Bibliographer, ii. 276, has

dedicatory verfes by Abr. Fraunce, to the "
ryght worfhypful Mr. Edwarde Dyer."

Park. The Sheepheardes Logike was printed in 1588, under the title of The
La<wiers Logicke ; but between the printed copy and the MS. here noticed there are

confiderable differences.]
' Bolton's Hypercritica (1616), ed. 1722, Addrefs iv. feel. 3.] Firft printed by
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Among feveral proofs of the popularity of this poem afforded by
our old comedies, I will mention one in George Chapman's May-
day printed in 161 1. A gentleman of the moft elegant tafte for read-

ing, and highly accomplifhed in the current books of the times, is

Anthony Hall, (at the end of Trivet. Annal. Cont. And Ad. Murimuth.

Chron.) 1722. The MS. is among Cod. MSS. A. Wood, Mus. Afhmol. 8471, 9,

quarto, with a few notes by Wood. This judicious little traft was occafioned by
a paflage in Sir Henry Saville's Epiftle prefixed to his edition of our old Latin hif-

torians, 1596. Hypercrit., p. 217. Hearne has printed that part of it which con-

tains a Vindication of Jeffrey of Monmouth, without knowing the author's name.
Gul. Neubrig, Pr<efat. Append. Num. iii. p. Ixxvii. vol. i. See Hypercrit. p. 204. Bol-

ton's principal work now extant is Nero Cafar, or Monarchic depraved, an Htftorical
Worke. 1624. This book, which is the life of that emperor, and is adorned with

plates
of many curious and valuable medals, is dedicated to George Duke of Buck-

ingham, to whom Bolton feems to have been a retainer. (See Hearne's Lei. ColleSian.

vol. vi. p. 60, edit. 1770.) In it he fupports a fpecious theory that Stonehenge
was a monument creeled by the Britains to Boadicea, ch. xxv. At the end is his

Hiflorical Parallel mewing the difference between epitomes and juft hiftories,
" here-

tofore privately written to my good and noble friend Endymion Porter, one of the

gentlemen of the Prince's chamber." He inftances in the accounts given by Florus

and Polybius of the battle between Hannibal and Scipio : obferving, that generali-
ties are not fo interefting as fafts and circumftances, and that Florus gives us " in

proper words the flowers and tops of noble matter, but Polybius fets the things

themfelves, in all their neceflary parts, before our eyes." He therefore concludes,
" that zlljpacious mindes, attended with the felicities of means and leifure, will fly

abridgements as bane." He publifhed, however, an Englifh verfion of Florus.

He wrote the Life of the Emperor Tiberius, never printed. Ner. Caf. ut fupr. p.
82. He defigned a General Hiftory of England. Hypercrit. p. 240. In the

Britifh Mufeum there is the manufcript draught of a book entitled Agon Heroicus,
or concerning arms and armories, by Edmund Boulton. MSS. Cott. Fauftin. E i. 7,

fol. 63. [Printed in 1610.] And in the fame library, his Profopopeia Bajilica, a

Latin poem upon the tranflation of the body of Mary Queen of Scots in 1612, from

Peterborough to Weftminfter Abbey. MSS. Cott. Tit. A 13, 23. He compiled
the Life of King Henry the Second for Speed's Chronicle : but Bolton being a

Catholic, and fpeaking too favourably of Becket, another Life was written by
Doftor John Barcham, dean of Bocking. See The Surfeit to A. B. C. p. 22.

written by [Philip King, 1657, reprinted in Reliquiae Hearnianx, 1857, Append.]
Compare Hypercrit. p. 220. Another work in the walk of philological antiquity
was his Vindiciee Britannicae, or London righted]' &c. Never printed, but prepared
for the prefs by the author. Among other ingenious paradoxes, the principal aim
of this treatife is to prove, that London was a great and flourifhing city in the time

of Nero
;

and that consequently Julius Caefar's general defcription of all the

Britifh towns, in his Commentaries, is falfe and unjuft. Hugh Howard, efquire

(fee Gen. Di&. iii. 446), had a fair manufcript of this book, very accurately written

in a thin folio of forty-five pages. It is not known when or where he died. One
Edmund Bolton, moft probably the fame, occurs as a Conviftor, that is, an inde-

pendent member, of Trinity College, Oxford, under the year 1586. In Archi<v.

ibid.

A few particularities relating to this writer's Nero Cafar, and fome other of his

pieces, may be feen in Hearne's MSS. Coll. vol. 50, p. 125 ;
vol. 132, p. 94;

vol. 52, pp. 171, 192, 186, [and in Reliq. Hearn. 1857, 299, 306.] See alfo

Original Letters from Anftis to Hearne. MSS. Bibl. Bodl. Rawlins. I add, that

Bolton has a Latin copy of recommendatory verfes, in company with George
Chapman, Hugh Holland, Donne, Selden, Beaumont, Fletcher, and others, pre-
fixed to Jonfon's Works, 1616.

[An original letter from E. Bolton to the Earl of Northampton, dated nth
March 1611, occurs among the Cotton MSS. Titus B. v. Park.]
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called " One that has read Marcus Aurelius, Gefta Romanorum, and

the Mirrour of Magiftrates"
The books of poetry which abounded in the reign of Queen

Elizabeth, and were more numerous than any other kinds of writing
in our language, gave birth to two collections of Flowers fele6led

from the works of the moft fafhionable poets. The firft of thefe is

England* ParnaJJus^ [printed in 1600, 8vo., the compilation of

Robert Allot, whom the late Mr. Hunter conjectured
1 to be the

perfon of that name who was fellow of St. John's College, Cam-

bridge, and Linacre Profeflbr of Phyfic. This volume was dedicated

to Sir Thomas Mounfon, Knight, by the editor who, in at leaft one

extant copy, fubfcribes his name in full, but more ufually his initials

only occur. 2
] The latter alfo appear, fubfcribed to two Sonnets

prefixed, one to Sir Thomas Mounfon, and the other to the Reader.

The other compilation of this fort is entitled, Behldere^ or the Garden

of the MufeSy 1600, [8vo.] The compiler [was] John Bodenham. 3

1

[Hunter's Ne<w Illuflrations of Shakefpeare, vol. i. p. 130, note. The publifher
of the fame name, who flourifhed at a later period, Mr. Hunter fuppofes to have

been one of the younger fons of Edward Allot, of Criglefton, near Wakefield,

[co. York.]
* A copy which I have feen has R. Allot, inftead of R. A. There is a co-

temporary bookfeller of that name. But in a little book of Epigrams by John
Weever, printed in 1599 (iamo.), I find the following compliment :

" Ad Ro. Allot et Chr. Middleton.
" Quicke are your wits, (harp your conceits,

Short, and morefweete your layes ;

Quicke but no wit, fharpe no conceit,
Short and lejfefweete my Praife."

[The following hexameters by Rob. Allott were prefixed to Chr. Middleton's

Legend of Duke Humphrey, 1 600 :

" Ad Chriftopherum Middletonum. Hexaftichon.
"

Illuftri Humphredi genio tua Mufa parentans,
Vera refert, generofa canit, memoranda revolvit

Virtuti, et laudi ftatuam dans, dat fimul ipfi.

Non opus eft veftrae Mufa;, turn carmine noftro,
Nee opus eft noftrae radiis involvere Phoebum

;

Quid fatis ornatam Mufam phalerare juvabit ?
"

Two copies of Englifh verfes follow, by Mich. Drayton and John Weever.
Thefe may be feen in the Harleian Mifcellaay, vol. x. pp. 165, 166. Park.]

3 But the compiler does not cite the names of the poets with the extracts. This
work is ridiculed in The Returnfrom ParnaJJus, 1606. Judicio fays :

"
Confidering

the furies of the times, I could better fee thofe young can-quaffing huckfters (hoot

off their pelletts, fo they could keep them from thefe Englijh Flares poetarum; but
now the world is come to that pafs, that there ftarts up every day an old goofe that

fits hatching up thofe eggs which have been filched from the neft of crowes and

keftrels," &c. A61 i. Sc. ii. [Hawkins's Origin ofthe Englijb Drama, 1773, v l- '

p. a 10.] Then follows a criticifm on Spenfer, Conftable, Lodge, Daniel, Watfon,
Drayton, Davis, Marfton, Marlowe, Churchyard, Naflie, Lock, and Hudfon

Churchyard is commended for his Legend of Shores Wife in the Mirrourfor Magif-
trates:

" Hath not Shores Wife, although a lightikirts me,
Given him a long and lading memory?"

By the way, in Pymlico, or Run Redcap, 1596, the well-frequented play of
Shore is mentioned with Pericles Prince of Tyre. From Beaumont and Fletcher's
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In both of thefe, efpecially the former, the Mirrourfor Magijlrates is

cited at large, and has a confpicuous fhare. Allot's is much the

mo[re] complete performance of the two. The method is by far more

judicious, the extracts more copious, and made with a degree of
tafte. With the extracts he refpe&ively cites the names of the poets,
which are as follow : Thomas Achelly, Thomas Baftard, George
Chapman, Thomas Churchyard, Henry Conftable, Samuel Daniel,

John Davies, Michael Drayton, Thomas Dekker, Edward Fairfax,
Charles Fitz-Jeffrey, Abraham Fraunce, George Gafcoigne, Edward

Gilpin, Robert Greene, Fulke Greville, Sir John Harington, John
Higgins, Thomas Hudfon, James King of Scots

[/'.
e. James the

Firft], Benjamin Jonfon, Thomas Kyd, Thomas Lodge, [M. M.
i. e. Mirrour for Magijlrates], Chriftopher Marlowe, Jarvis Mark-

ham, John Marfton, Chriftopher Middleton, Thomas Name, [Vere]
Earl of Oxford, George Peele, Matthew Roydon, Mafter Sackvile,
William Shakefpeare, Sir Philip Sidney, Edmund Spenfer, Thomas
Storer, [H. Howard] Earl of Surrey, Jofhua Sylvefter, George Tur-

bervile, William Warner, Thomas Watfon, John Weever, Sir

Thomas Wyat. [Englands Parnajfus was edited in a very flovenly
fafhion by Allot himfelf, and again by the conductor of a reprint in

Heliconia. Mr. Collier has included it in his Seven Englijh Poetical

Mifcellanies, 1867, and has afligned, wherever it was practicable,
each extract to its true author.] But the moft comprehenfive and
exat Common-place of the works of our moft eminent poets

throughout the reign of Queen Elizabeth, and afterwards, was

publimed [in 1738] by Mr. Thomas Hayward, of Hungerford
in Berkfhire, viz., The Britijh Mufe, a Collection of Thoughts,

Moral, Natural^ and Sublime, of our Englijh Poets, who fiourljhed in

the fexteenth and feventeenth Centuries. With feveral curious Topicks,
and beautiful Pajfages, never before extracted,from Shakefpeare , 'Jon-

fon, Beaumont, Fletcher, and above a Hundred more. The whole digejted

alphabetically, &c. In three volumes. 1738. The Preface, of twenty
pages, was written by Mr. William Oldys, with the fupervifal and

corrections of his friend, Doctor Campbell. This anecdote I learn

from a manufcript infertion by Oldys in my copy of Allot's Englands

Parnaflus, above mentioned, which once belonged to Oldys.
1 At

the latter end of the reign of Queen Elizabeth, as I am informed

from fome curious manufcript authorities,
2 a thin quarto in the black

letter was publifhed, with this title, The Mirrour of Mirrovrs, or all

Knight of the Burning Pejlle, written [about 1610,] Jane Shore appears to have
been a celebrated tragedy. [See Halliwell's DiSionary of Old Plays, 1860, in v.]
And in the Stationer's Regifter (Oxenbridge and Bufby, Aug. 28, 1599), occurs,
The Hiftory of the Life and Death of Mafter Shore and Jane Shore his 'wife, as it

ivas lately atted by the Earl of Derbie hisfervants.

[' Hayward's Britijh Mufe was in 1740 entitled The Quintejfence of Engli/Ji Poetry,
and the name of Mr. Oldys was added as author of the Preface. Other collections

of a fimilar kind had been previoufly publifhed by Poole, Byfshe, and Gildon.

Park.]
* From manufcripts of Mr. Coxeter, of Trinity College, Oxford, lately in the

hands of Mr. Wife, Radclivian Librarian at Oxford, containing extracts from the

III. P
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the tragedy* of the Mirrovr for Magijlrates abbreviated in breefe hif-

tories in profe. Very necejjary for thofe that haue not the Cronicle. Lon-

don, imprinted [by] James Roberts in Barbican, 1598. This was an

attempt to familiarife and illuftrate this favourite feries of hiftoric

foliloquies : or a plan to prefent its fubjeds, which were now
become univerfally popular in rhyme, in the drefs of profe.

It is reafonable to fuppofe that the publication of the Mirrour for

Magijlrates enriched the ftores, and extended the limits, of our

drama. Thefe lives are fo many tragical fpeeches in character. We
have feen that they fuggefted fcenes to Shakefpeare. Some critics

imagine that hiftorical plays owed their origin to this collection.

At leaft it is certain that the writers of this Mirror were the firft

who made a poetical ufe of the Englifh chronicles recently compiled

by Fabyan, Hall, and Hollinfhed, which opened a new field of fub-

jets and events, and, I may add, produced a great revolution in

the ftate of popular knowledge. For before thofe elaborate and

voluminous compilations appeared, the Hiftory of England, which
had been fhut up in the Latin narratives of the monkifh annalifts,

was unfamiliar and almoft unknown to the general reader.

[Among the hiftorical poems which feem to have been written in

imitation of thofe entitled The Mirrourfor Magi/irates, perhaps with

an intention of being engrafted on the popular ftock of Baldwin and

Higgins, muft be noticed the Legend of Mary Queen of Scots, firft

published from an original MS. by Mr. Fry, of Kingfdown near

Briftol, in 1810, and attributed by its editor to the pen of Thomas
Wenman in 1601 : a writer, of whom nothing material has fince

been added to the fhort account of Wood, which defcribes him as

an excellent fcholar,
1 who took his degree of M.A. in 1590, was

afterwards Fellow of Balliol College, and public orator of the Uni-

verfity of Oxford in 1594. The editor claims for this hiftoric

legend a higher rank than what Mr. Warton has affigned to the

generality of the rhyming chronicles contained in the Mirror for
Magijlrates : but I rather doubt whether our poetical hiftorian would
have ratified the claim ; fince it appears to run fingularly parallel in

its conftru&ion, in its rhythmical cadence and verification, to the

greater portion of the pieces in that once popular collection :

copyrights of our old printers, and regifters of the Stationers, with feveral other

curious notices of that kind. Ames had many of Coxeter's papers. He died in

London, April 19, 1747 [of a fever, which grew from a cold he caught at an
auftion of books over Exeter 'Change, or by fitting up late at the tavern after-

wards. See Oldys's MSS. notes on Langbaine in the Britifli Mufeum, p. 353.
Coxeter was the original editor of Dodfley's old Plays, and an early writer in the

Biographia Britannica. Ames makes an acknowledgment to him for many hints

in his Typographical Antiquities. A daughter of his, advanced in years, received

pecuniary afliftance from the Literary Fund in 1791, 1793 and 1797. Park. No
reliance can be placed on Coxeter's ftatements, nor is it believed that the Mirror

of Mirrors, 1598, ever exifted. Coxeter was a remorfelefs forger of titles and
fafts. Chetwood was another dealer in the fame fmgular clafs of deception and im-

pofition.]
1

Fafti Oxon. vol. i. p. 139.
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Pr. Baldiuyn awake, thie penn hath flept to longe ;

Ferris is dead
;

ftate cares ftaie Sackvills eafe
;

Theife latter witts delighte in pleafaunt fonge
Or lovinge fayes, which maie theire mafters pleafe ;

My ruthfull ftate breeds no remorfe in theife :

For as my liffe was ftill oprefte by fate,

So after deathe my name femes out of date.

The poem extends to 186 ftanzas. 1

Daniel's Complaint of Rofamond, firft printed in 1592, may be

numbered in the fame clafs ; and fo may Niccols's Vifion of Sir

Thomas Overbury, 1616.

Another of thefe imitative hiftories in verfe is entitled : Eeawtie

dijhonouredy
written under the title of Shores Wife, 1593, by Anthony

Chute. As the poem is upon the whole inferior to that of Church-

yard on the fame' fubjedr,, which had been publifhed a few years

before, it feems rather ftrange that Chute fhould have tried his

juvenile ftrength againft that of the veteran bard, who publiftied his

Tragedie in the fame year, with twenty-one additional ftanzas,
" in

as fine a forme as the firft impreflion thereof," and with a foldier-

like proteftation, that the production was entirely his own, though
fome malignant it feems had denied him the credit of producing it.

Chute did not in his rival effort adopt the feven-line ftanza of

Churchyard, but many paflages bear fuch partial refemblance, as a

choice of the fame perfonal hiftory was likely to induce. The
reprint of the Mirror for Magiftrates will give to many an oppor-

tunity of perufing Churchyard's work ; but as that of Chute
remains in [at moft three copies], I proceed to extract a few of the

beft ftanzas. The ghoft of Shore's Wife is made to narrate her

own ftory, on the plan of Baldwin's heroes and heroines. The

1

[The following is a (corrected) lift of works compofed (more or lefs), in the

ftyle of the Mirrorfor Magiftrates. Some of the works will be found noticed in

Brydges' Cenfura Literaria, 1815 :

i. The Teflament and Tragedie of umquhile King Henry Stuart, 1567. A
broadfide.

2. .om'serwareocenee, 1573.

3. Munday's Mirror of Mutabilitie, 1579.

4. Fulwell's Flower of Fame, 1575.

5. Wyrley's Life and Death of Sir lohn Chandos, and Life and Death of Sir lohn

de Gralhy (printed with the Tr've Vfe of Armorie, 1592).
6. R. Johnfon's Nine Worthies of London, 1593. Reprinted in Harl. Mifc.

7. Churchyard's Sir Symond Burleys tragedie (in his Chippes, 1575 and 1578 ;

and in his Challenge, 1593) ;
and the fame writer's Tragedie of the Earle of More-

ton (in his Challenge, 1593).
8. Storer's Life and Death of Thomas Wolfey, Cardinall, 1599 (reprinted in 1836,

8vo., and in Heliconia).

9. Middleton's Legend of Humphrey Duke of Gloucefter, 1600.

10. Drayton's Legend of'Piers Ga*vefton (1593).
11. Drayton's Legend of Matilda, 1594.
iz. Drayton's Legend of Robert Duke of Normandy, 1596.

13. Drayton's Legend of Great Cromwell, 1607.

14.. Sampfon's Fortunes Fajhion, 1613.

15. Brooke's Ghofl of Richard the Third, 1614.]
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following lines exprefs her compunction for having yielded to the

criminal paffion of Edward IV. :*

Who fees the chad liu'd Turtle on a tree

In vnfrequented groues fit and complaine her

Whether alone all defolate, poore mee,
And for her loft love feemeth to reftraine her

;

And there fad thoughted howleth to the ayre
The excellencie of her loft mates fayre ?

So I when finne had drown'd my foule in badnefle,

To folitarie mufe my felfe retired :

Where wrought by greefe to difcontented fadnefle,

Repentant thoughtes my new won (hame admired
;

And I the monfter of myne owne misfortune,

My hart with grones and forrow did importune.

She proceeds to lament that pofterity will confign her memory
to defamation :

Thus in thy life, thus in thy death, and boath

Diflionored by thy fa6l, what mayft thou doe ?

Though now thy foule the touch of finne doth loath,

And thou abhorft thy life, and thy felfe too :

Yet cannot this redeeme thy fpotted name,
Nor interdift thy body of her fhame.

But he that could command thee, made thee fin :

Yet that is no priviledge, no flieeld to thee.

Now thou thy felfe haft drownd thy felfe therein,

Thou art defam'd thy felfe, and fo is hee :

And though that kings commands haue wonders wrought,
Yet kings commands could neuer hinder thought.

Say that a monarke may difpence with fin
;

The vulgar toung proueth impartiall ftill,

And when miflike all froward fhall begin,
The worft of bad, and beft of worft to ill,

A fecret fhame in euery thought will fmother,
For finne is finne in kinges, as well as other.******

could my wordes exprefle in mourning found
The ready paflion that my mynde doth trye,

Then greefe all eares, all fences would confound,
And fome would weepe with me, afwell as I

;

Where now, becaufe my wordes cannot reueale. it,

1 weepe alone, inforced to conceale it.

Had I bin fayre, and not allur'd fo foone

To that at which all thoughtes leuell their fadnefle,

My funbright day had not bin fet ere noone,
Nor I bin noted for detected badnefie :

But this is ftill peculier to our date,
To finne too foone and then repent too late.

3

The moral reflections of Chute will be found more meritorious

than his poetic garniture, and this is a diftin&ion of perfonal honour
to the author ; fmce, as Cowper cogently afks,

" What is the poet,
if the man be naught?"

4
]

1

[Sign. E, reao.\
3

[Sign. E, verfo.}
*
[Sign. F, 13.] 4

[Mr. Park's Additions.]
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SECTION LII.

N tracing the gradual acceffions of the Mirrorfor Magif-
trates, an incidental departure from the general line of

our chronologic feries has been incurred. But fuch an

anticipation was unavoidable, in order to exhibit a full

and uninterrupted view of that poem, which originated
in the reign of Mary, and was not finally completed till the begin-

ning of the feventeenth century. I now therefore return to the reign
of Queen Mary.
To this reign I affign Richard Edwards [the elder], a native of

Somerfetfhire about the year 1523. He is faid by Wood to have

been a fcholar of Corpus Chrifti College in Oxford : but in his early

years he was employed in fome department about the court. This
circumftance appears from one of his poems in the Paradyce of
Dainty Deuyces^ a mifcellany which contains many of his pieces.

In youthfull yeeres when firft my young defyres began
To pricke me forth to feme in Court, a fclender tal young man :

My fathers blefllng then I afke upon my knnee,
Who blefling me with trembling hand, thefe words gan fay to me :

My fonne, God guide thy way, and mild thee from mifchaunce
;

And make thy juft defartes in Court, thy poore eftate to aduaunce, &c.'

In the year 1547, he was appointed a fenior ftudent of Chrift

Church in Oxford, then newly founded. In [a MS. in the] Britifti

Mufeum [are four poems] figned with his initials, addrefled to fome
of the beauties of the courts of Queen Mary and of Queen Eliza-

beth.2 Hence we may conjecture that he did not long remain at the

univerfity. About this time he was probably a member of Lincoln's

Inn. In the year 1561, he was conftituted a gentleman of the

Royal Chapel by Queen Elizabeth, and mafter of the finging boys
there. He had received his mufical education, while at Oxford, under

George Etheridge.
3

f
1 Edit. 1578, Carm. 7.]

* MSS. Cotton. Tit. A. xxiv. "To fome court ladies." Pr. " Howarde is

not hawghte," &c.

[This MS. appears to be the fragment of a collection of original poetry, by dif-

ferent writers. In Ayfcough's Catalogue, it is defcribed as Sonnets by R. E., but

no fonnet occurs among the feveral pieces, and only four out of fourteen are figned
R. E. The reft bear the fignatures of Norton (the dramatic aflbciate probably of

Lord Buckhurft) Surre (i. e. Surrey) Va. Pig. and fix are unfignatured. That quoted

by Mr. Warton may be feen at length in Nug. Antiq. (ed. 1804) ii. 392. An-
other by Edwards is printed fin Mr. Ellis's Specimens, vol. ii. (pp. 109-14, edit.

1811); and Norton's is alfo there inferted. (Ibid. p. 108). Park.]
3
George Etheridge, born at Thame in Oxfordfhire, was admitted fcholar of

Corpus Chrifti College, Oxford, under the tuition of the learned John Shepreve,
in 1534. Fellow in 1539. In 1553, he was made Royal Profeflbr of Greek at

Oxford. In 1556, he was recommended by Lord Williams of Thame to Sir Tho-
mas Pope, founder of Trinity College in Oxford, to be admitted a fellow of his
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When Queen Elizabeth vifited Oxford in 1566, me was attended

by Edwards, who was on this occafion employed to compofe a play

called Palamon and Arcite, which was a&ed before her Majefty in

Chrift Church Hall. I believe it was never printed. Another of

his plays is Damon and Pythias, which was acted at court. It is a

miftake that the firft edition of this play is the fame that is among
Mr. Garrick's collection, printed by Richard Johnes,and dated 1571.
The firft edition was printed by William How in Fleet Street, in

1570, with this title, The Tragical comedie of Damon and Pythias y

newly imprinted as thefame was playde before the queenes maiejlie by the

children of her graces chappie. Made by Mayfter Edwards
,
then being

majler of the children?- There is fome degree of low humour in

the dialogues between Grim the collier and the two lackeys, which

I prefume was highly pleafing to the queen. He probably wrote

many other dramatic pieces now loft. Puttenham having mentioned

Lord Buckhurft and Matter Edward [George] Ferrys (or Ferrers) as

moft eminent in tragedy, gives the prize to Edwards for Comedy
and Interlude. 2 The word Interlude is here of wide extent. For

Edwards, befides that he was a writer of regular dramas, appears to

have been a contriver of mafques, and a compofer of poetry for pa-

geants. In a word, he united all thofe arts and accomplimments
which minifter to popular pleafantry : he was the firft fiddle, the

moft fafhionable fonnetteer, the readieft rhymer, and the moft face-

tious mimic of the court. In confequence of his love and his know-

ledge of the hiftrionic art, he taught the chorifters over whom he

college at its firft foundation. But, Etheridge choofing to purfue the medical line,
that fcheme did not take effefh He was perfecuted for Popery by Queen Elizabeth

at her acceffion, but afterwards pra&ifed phyfic at Oxford with much reputation,
and eftablimed a private feminary there for the inftru&ion of Catholic youths in

the claflics, mufic, and logic. Notwithftanding his aclive
perfeverance

in the papiftic

perfuafion, he prefented to the queen, when (he vifited Oxford in 1 566, an Encomium
in Greek verle on her father Henry, now in the Britifh Mufeum, MSS. Bib. Reg.
1 6 C. x. He prefixed a not inelegant preface in Latin verfe to his tutor Shepreve's
Hippolytus,z.n Anfwer to Ovid's Phadra, which he published in 1584.. Pits his

cotemporary fays,
" He was an able mathematician, and one of the moft excellent

vocal and inftrumental muficians in England, but he chiefly delighted in the lute

and lyre. A moft elegant poet, and a moft exaft compofer of Englifh, Latin,

Greek, and Hebrew verfes, which he ufed to fet to his harp with the greateft flcill."

Angl. Script, p. 784. Pits adds, that he tranflated feveral of David's Pfalms into a
ftiort Hebrew metre for mufic. [The harpers ufed a (hort verfe, and Ethridge, it

feems, was a harper : but why was this called a tranjlation? Afhby.] Wood men-
tions his mufical compofitions in manufcript. His familiar friend Leland addrefles
him in an encomiaftic epigram, and aflerts that his many excellent writings were

highly pleafing to King Hemy the Eighth. Encom. 1589, p. in. His chief

patrons feem to have been Lord Williams, Sir Thomas Pope, Sir Walter Mildmay,
and Robertfon, Dean of Durham. He died in 1588 at Oxford. I have given
Etheridge fo long a note, becaufe he appears from Pits to have been an Englifh
poet. Compare Fox, Martyrolog. iii. 500, [and Ritfon's Bibliogr. Poet. i8oz, p.

[No fuch edition is now known. Warton afterwards found that the drama
had been licenfed to R. Jones in 1566. But the edition of 1571 is the earlieft at

prefent difcoverable. See Handb. of E. E. Lit. 1867, art. EDWARDES.]
2 Arte of Englijh Poefie, fol. 51.
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prefided to a& plays ; and they were formed into a company of

players, like thofe of St. Paul's Cathedral, by the queen's licence,
under the fuperintendence of Edwards. 1

[The rich vein of paftoral poetry in the early Englifh mifcellanies

is to be attributed in fome meafure to the example of Spenfer, whofe

delightful productions found a hoft of admirers, and of imitators not

a few. The polifhed, chafte and beautiful lyrics of Breton, Dray-
ton, Lodge, and others, who publifhed their works feparately or in

the collections, have perhaps, in their kind, never been furpafled.
Some of the moft fafcinating compofitions of Greene and Peele

belong to the fame fchool, and it may be a queftion if Marlowe is not

more favourably known, in a popular fenfe, by his famous fong of
" The Pafiionate Shepherd to his Nymph," in England* Helicon^

1600, than by any of his more laboured and claffical performances.
Thefe mifcellanies ferve, befides, as a weather-glafs or barometer

for the changing literary taftes of the fomewhat long period [1557

1602] over which their publication extended.]
The moft poetical of Edwards's ditties in the Paradife of Dainty

Devifes is a defcription of May.
2 The reft are moral fentences in

ftanzas. His Soul-knell^ [wrongly] fuppofed to have been written on
his death-bed, was once celebrated. 3 His popularity feems to have

altogether arifen from thofe pleafing talents of which no fpecimens
could be tranfmitted to pofterity, and which prejudiced his partial

cotemporaries in favour of his poetry. He died in the year 1566.*

George Turbervile 5
[has] two elegies on his death; which re-

cord the places of his education, afcertain his poetical and mufical

character, and bear ample teftimony to the high diftindtion in which
his performances, more particularly of the dramatic kind, were held.

The fecond [only] is by Turbervile himfelf, entitled, An Epitaph on

Maijler Edwards^ fometime Maijler of the Children of the Chappell and

Gentleman of Lyncolnes Inne of Court :

Ye Learned Mufes nine

And facred Sifters all,

Now lay your cheereful Cithrons downe,
And to lamenting fall.

For he that led the daunce,
The chiefeft of your traine,

i

[ Warton, after ftating that Edwards ' united all thofe arts and accomplim-
ments which minifter to popular pleafantry,' which may be very true, adds, what is

unqueftionably a miftake, that the children of the chapel were firft formed by him
into a company of players; they had regularly afted plays long before." Collier.]

* Carm. 6, edit. [1578.] It feems to have been a favourite, and is complimented
in another piece, A Reply to M. Ed-ivardes May, fubfcribed M. S. Ibid. Carm. 29.
This mifcellany, of which more will be faid hereafter, is faid in the title to " be

devifed and written for the moft parte by M. Edwardes fometime of her maiefties

Chappell." Edwards, however, had been dead [ten] years when the firft edition

appeared, i//z. in i5?[6].
3
[Gafcoigne's Epiftle to the Tong Gentlemen, before his Pqjies, 1575.]

4 Wood, Ath. Oxon. i. 151. See alib Fqft. 71.
5

[Turbervile's Epitaphes, V. (1567), ed. 1570, fol. 142-3.]
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(I meane the man that Edwards height,)

By cruell death is flaine.

Ye Courtyers chaunge your cheere,

Lament in wailful! wife
;

For now your Orpheus hath refignde,
In clay his Carcas lyes.

O ruth, he is bereft

That, whilft he liued heere,

For Poets, Pen, and palling Wit
Could haue no Englifhe Peere.

His vaine in Verfe was fuch,
So ftately eke his ftile,

His feate in forging fugred Songs
With cleane and curious file

j

1

As all the learned Greekes

And Romaines would repine,
If they did Hue againe, to vewe
His Verfe with fcornefull eine.

2

From Plautus he the Palme
And learned Terence wan, &c. 3

The other is written by Thomas Twyne, an afliftant in Phaer's

Tranflation of Virgil's Eneid into Englifh verfe, educated a few

years after Edwards at Corpus Chrifti college, and an ator in Ed-
wards's play of Palamon and Arcite* It is entitled, An Epitaph vpon
the death of the worjhipfull Mayfter Richarde Edwardes late Mayjier

of the Children in the Queenes Maiejlies Chappell:

1

Shakefpeare has inferted a part of Edwards's fong la commendation of Mufeck,
extant at length in the Paradyfe ofdainty Deuijes, [edit. 1578, repr. Collier, p. 89,]

in Romeo and Juliet.
" When griping grief," &c. aft iv. fc. 5. In fome Mii-

cellany of the reign of Elizabeth, I have feen a fong called 'The Willo*w Garland [by

JohnHeywood: probably a different production from that] licenfedtoT. Colwell in

i s64[-5, beginning
" I am not the fyrfte that hath taken in hande the wearynge of

the willowe garlande." The former, which is printed in the Shakefpeare Society"s

Papers, i., from the Bright MS. and (from a modern copy) in Percy's Reliques, feems

to be the produ&ion referred to] in Othello with the burden [Sing,
all a green

willow muft be my garland (Dyce's znd edit. 1868, vii. 452 ;
Oth. iv. 3.] See [Col-

lier's ExtraSsy i. 106.] I take this opportunity of observing, that the ballad of

Sufannah, part of which is fung by Sir Toby in Twelfth Night, was licenfed to T.
Colwell, in 1 561^3] with the title, The godlye and conftant iuyfe Sufanna. Ibid.

[i.

74.] There is a play on this fubjecT: [by Thomas Garter, 1578.] See Tw. N.
aft ii. fc. 3. And Collefl. Pepyfian. torn. i. p. 33. 496.

4
Eyes.

3 Fol. 142, b. [The following is one of Turbervile's epigrammatic witticifms :

" OF ONE THAT HAD A GREAT NOSE.
" Stand with thy nofe againft
the funne, with open chaps,

And by thy teeth we (hall difcerne

what tis a clock, perhaps."
Poems, 1570, p. 83, b. Park.}

4 Miles Winfore of the fame college was another aftor in that play, and I fup-

pofe his performance was much liked by the queen. For when her majefty left

Oxford, after this vifit, he was appointed by the Univerfity to fpeak an oration be-

fore her at Lord Windfor's at Bradenham in Bucks: and when he had done

fpeaking, the queen turning to Gama de Sylva, the Spanim ambaflador, and looking

wiftly on Winfore, faid to the ambaflador, Is not this a pretty young man ? Wood,
Ath. Oxoa. i. 151, 489. Winfore proved afterwards a diligent antiquary.
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O happie Houfe, O Place

Of Corpus Chrifti,
1 thou

That plantedft firft, and gaufte the roote

To that fo braue a bow :
2

And Chrift Church,
3 which enioydfte

The fruite more rype at fill,

Plunge vp a thoufande fighes, for griefe
Your trickling teares diftill.

Whilft Childe and Chappell dure,
4

Whilft Court a Court (hall bee,

(Good Edwards) eche eftate fhall much
Both want and wifhe for thee.

Thy tender Tunes and Rimes
Wherein thou woontft to play,

Eche princely Dame of Court and Towne
Shall beare in minde alway.

Thy Damon* and his Friend,

Arcyte and Palemon,
With moe full fit for Princes cares, &c.6

1

Corpus Chrifti College at Oxford. a
Bough, branch. 3 At Oxford.

* While the royal chapel and its finging-boys remain.

In a Puritanical pamphlet without name, printed in 1569, and entitled, The
Children of the Chapel Jiript

and *whipt, [according to Warton] among Biftiop
Tanner's books at Oxford, it is faid,

" Plaies will neuer be fuppreft, while her

maiefties unfledged minions flaunt it in filkes and fattens. They had as well be at

their Popifli fervice, in the deuils garments," &c. fol. xii. a, lamo. This is perhaps
the earlieft notice now to be found in print of this young company of comedians, at

lead- the earlieft proof of their celebrity. From the fame pamphlet we learn, that

it gave ftill greater offence to the Puritans, that they were luffered to aft plays on

profane fubj efts in the royal chapel itfelf.
" Even in her maiefties chappel do thefe

pretty vpftart youthes profane the Lordes Day by the lafcivious writhing of their

tender limbs, and gorgeous decking of their apparell, in feigning bawdie fables

gathered from the idolatrous heathen poets," &c. Ibid. fol. xiii. b. But this praftice
loon ceafed in the royal chapels. Yet in Goflbn's [Playes confuted in fiue Aclions

(circa 1580) occurs this paflage : "But in Playes either thofe thinges are found that

neuer were, as Cupid and Piyche plaid at Paules
;
and a greate many Coedies more

at y
e Blacke friers, and in euery Playe houfe in London." \The Englifh Drama

and Stage, Roxb. Libr. 1869, p. 188.] Undoubtedly the aftors of this play of

Cupid and Pfyche were the chorifters of Saint Paul's cathedral : but it may be

doubted, whether by
" Paules" we are here to underttand the Cathedral or its Singing

fchool, the laft of which was the ufual theatre of thofe .chorifters. See Goflbn's

Playes confuted in fiue aftions, &c. "
Prouing that they are not to be fuffred in a

Chriftian common weale, by the waye both the Cauils of Thomas Lodge, and the

Play of Playes, written in their defence, and other obieftions of Players frendes, are

truely fet downe and direftlye aunfweared." [The Englijh Drama and Stage, Roxb.
Lib. 1869, p. T.$i,et feqq.~\

5 Hamlet calls Horatio,
" O Damon dear," in allufion to the friendftiip of Damon

and Pythias, celebrated in Edwards's play. Haml. aft iii. fc. 2.
6

Ibid. fol. [78-9.]
And not to multiply in the text citations in proof of Ed-

wards's popularity from forgotten or obfcure poets, I obferve at the bottom of the

page, that T. B. in a recommendatory poem prefixed to John Studley's Englifh
verfion of Seneca's Agamemnon, 1566, ranks our author Edwards with Phaer the

tranflator of Virgil, Jafper Heywood the tranflator of Seneca's Troas and Hercules

Furens, Nevile the tranflator of Seneca's Oedipus, Googe, and Golding the tranflator

of Ovid, more particularly with the latter :

" With him alfo, as feemeth me,
Our Edwards may compare j
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Meres J recites " Maifter Edwardes, one of her Maiefties Chappell
"

[among thofe who are "beft for Comedy"], together with " Edward
Earle of Oxforde, Doftor Gager of Oxforde,

2 Maifter Rowley once

a rare Scholler of learned Pembrooke Hall in Cambridge, eloquent
and wittie John Lilly, Lodge, Gafcoygne, Greene^ Shakefpeare, Thomas

Najh^ Thomas Heywood^ Anthony Mundye^ our beft plotter, Chapman,
Porter, Wilfon, Hathway^ and Henry Cbettle" The author of the

Arte of Englijh Poefte mentions the " earle of Oxford, and maifter

Edwardes of her maiefties chappel, for comedy and enterlude."

Among the books of my friend the late Mr. William Collins of

Chichefter, now difperfed, was a collection of fhort comic ftories in

profe, printed in the black letter under the year 1570,
" fett forth

by maifter Richard Edwardes mayfter of her maiefties reuels." 3

Undoubtedly this is the fame Edwards : who, from this title ex-

preflly appears to have been the general conductor of the court

feftivities, and who moft probably fucceeded in this office George
Ferrers, one of the original authors of the Mirrorfor Magi/lrates*

Among thefe tales was that of the Induction of the Tinker in Shake-

fpeare's Taming of the Shrew : and perhaps Edwards's ftory-book
was the immediate fource from which Shakefpeare, or rather the

author of the old Taming of a Shrew, drew that diverting apologue.
5

If I recollect right, the circumftances almoft exadtly tallied with an

Who nothyng gyuing place lo him
Doth fyt in egall chayre.

1 '

[Churchyard's panegyric on the Englim poets (prefixed to Skelton's Works, 1568,)
contains a fimilar fpecies of commendation :

" Phaer did hit ihe pricke
In ihinges he did Iranflale

;

And Edwards had a fpecial gift j

And divers men of lale

Have helpl our Englifhe toung." Park.}

['

Palladis Tamia, 1598, fol. 282.]
2 See Handb. of E. E. Lit. 1867, Art. Gager, and Brunei (Manuel du Libraire,

1862, ibid.)]

[
3 A fragmenl of whal feems lo be a laler edilion of ihis work is reprinled in

ihe Shake/pear?! Society's Papers, ii., and fully warrants Warton's hypothefis.]
4 Who had certainly quitted that office before the year i57[6]. For in Gaf-

coigne's Princelie Pleafures of Kenilworth-caftle [printed in thai year], ihe o&ave
ftanzas fpoken by ihe Lady of ihe Lake, are laid lo have been " deuifed and

penned by M. Ferrers, fomelime Lord of mifrule in ihe Court." Signal. A. iij. See

alfo Signal. B. ij. [and Gafcoigne's Poems, edil. Roxb. Libr. 1869-70, ii. 95].
This was George Ferrers mentioned in ihe text, a contributor to the Mirrour for
MagiJJrates. George Ferrers, from the part he bore in the exhibitions at Kenil-

worlh, appears lo have been employed as a wriler of melrical fpeeches or dialogues
lo be fpoken in character, long after he had left ihe office of lord of mifrule: a

proof of his repuled excellence in compofnions of ihis nalure, and of ihe celebrily
wilh which he filled lhal deparlmenl. [Leland in his Encomia, 1589, has a Latin

laud Ad Georgium Ferrarium. Park.]
5 See \The Old Taming of a Shrew, reprinted by Amyot from ihe edilion of

1594. 1844. 8vo.]
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incident which Heuterus relates, from an epiftle of Ludovicus

Vives, to have actually happened at the marriage of Duke Philip the

Good of Burgundy, about the year 1440. [But the fame ftory has

been tranfplanted by Burton into his great ftore-houfe of learning
and entertainment, the Anatomy of Melancholy. As the narrative of

Heuterus is in Latin of a not very elegant or pure chara&er, the

Englifti reader will doubtlefs be better pleafed with Burton's account.]
" When 1 as by reafon of vnfeafonable weather, he [the Duke of

Burgundy] could neither hauke nor hunt, and was now tired with

cards, dice, &c., and fuch other domefticall fports, or to fee Ladies

dance with fome of his Courtiers, he would in the Euening walke

difguifed all about the Towne. It fo fortuned, as he was walking
late one night, he found a country fellow dead drunke, fnorting on
a Bulke : he caufed his followers to bring him to his pallace, and
there ftripping him of his old clothes, and atyring him after the

Court fafhion, when he wakened, he and they were all ready to

attend vpon his Excellency, and perfwaded him he was fome great
Duke. The poore fellow [admiring how he came there,]

2 was
ferued in ftate all day long : after fupper he faw them dance, heard

muficke, and all the reft of thofe Court-like pleafures, but late at

night, when he was well tipled and againe faft afleepe, they put on
his old robes, and fo conuayed him to the place where they firft

found him. And the fellow had not made them fo good fport the

day before, as he did now whe he returned to himfelfe ; all the ieft

was to fee how he looked vpon it. In conclufion, after fome little

admiration, the fellow told his friends he had feene a vifion, conftantly
beleeued it, and would not otherwife be perfwaded, and fo the ieft

ended." If this is a true ftory, it is a curious fpecimen of the

winter-diverfions of a very polite court of France in the middle of

the fifteenth century. The merit of the contrivance, however, and
comic effect of this practical joke, will atone in fome meafure for

many indelicate circumftances with which it muft have necefTarily
been attended. I prefume it firft appeared in Vives's "

Epiftle."
I have feen the ftory of a tinker difguifed like a lord in recent col-

lections of humorous tales, probably tranfmitted from Edwards's

ftory-book, which I wifh I had examined more carefully. [But
furely this ftory, of which Shakefpeare in making ufe in the Induction

to his Taming of a Shrew merely followed the older drama on the

fame fubjecT:, is an ancient Oriental fiction adapted to European
names and localities.]

I have afligned Edwards to Queen Mary's reign, as his reputation
in the character of general poetry feems to have been then at its

['
Edit. 1621, p. 34.9. Heuterus fays, this ftory was told to Vives by an old

officer of the duke's court. Warton inferted this ftory twice in his book, and

although this repetition is wholly uncalled for, and in one cafe he gives us the

Latin of fo obfcure a writer as Heuterus, his editors have kept the paflage without

a word of remark, and quite intact.]

[
2 Not in firft edit, but added in that of 1624.]
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height. I have mentioned his fonnets addrefled to the court beauties

of that reign, and of the beginning of the reign of Oueen Elizabeth. 1

If I fhould be thought to have been difproportionately prolix in

fpeaking of Edwards, 1 would be underftood to have partly intended

a tribute of refpe6t to the memory of a poet, who is one of the

earlieft of our dramatic writers after the reformation of the Britifh

ftage.

SECTION LIII.

BOUT the fame time flourifhed Thomas Tufler, one

of our earlieft dida&ic poets in a fcience of the higheft

utility, and which produced one of the moft beautiful

poems of antiquity.
2 The viciffitudes of this man's life

have uncommon variety and novelty for the life of an

author, and his hiftory conveys fome curious traces of the times as

well as of himfelf. He feems to have been alike the fport of fortune,

and a dupe to his own difcontented difpofition and his perpetual pro-

penfity to change of fituation.

He was born of an ancient family, about [1515], at Rivenhall in

1
Viz. Tit. A. xxiv. MSS. Cott. I will here cite a few lines :

" Hawarde is not haugte, but of fuch fmylynge cheare,
That wolde alure eche gentill harte, hir love to holde full deare :

Dacars is not dangerus, hir talke is nothinge coye,
Hir noble ftature may compare with Heftors wyfe of Troye," &c.

At the end,
" Finis R. E." I cannot quit Edwards' fongs without citing the firft

ftanza of his beautiful one in the Paradife of Daintie Deuifes, on Terence's apoph-
thegm of Amantlum ir<e amoris redintegratio eft. Num. [49, ed. 1578] :

" In going to my naked bed, as one that would have flept,
I hard a wife fing to her child, that long before had wept :

She fighed fore, and fang ful fweete, to bring the babe to reft,

That would not ceafe, but cried ftil, in fucking at her breft.

She was full wearie of her watch, and greeued with her child
;

She rocked it, and rated it, till that on her it fmilde :

Then did (he fay, now haue I found this prouerbe true to proue,
The falling out of faithfull frends renuing is of loue."

The clofe of the fecond ftanza is prettily conducted :

" Then kifled (he her little babe, and fware by God aboue,
The falling out of'faithfullfrendes , renuing is of loue."

[Sir Egerton Brydges, in his republication of Edwards's Mifcellany, confiders

this poem, even without reference to the age which produced it, among the moft
beautiful morceaux of our language. The happinefs of the illuftration of Terence's

Apophthegm, the facility, elegance and tendernefs of the diftion, and the exquifite
turn of the whole, he deems above commendation

;
while they (how to what oc-

cafional polifti and refinement our literature even then had arrived. Pref., p. vi.

-Park.]
'*

[An excellent memoir of Tufler may be found in Coopers' Athena Cantabri-

gienfes, 1858, vol. i. pp. 4^-4.]
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EfTex; and was placed as a chorifter, or finging boy, in the collegiate

chapel of the caftle of Wallingford in Berkshire. 1

Having a fine

voice, he was imprefled from Wallingford College into the king's

chapel. Soon afterwards, he was admitted into the choir of Saint

Paul's Cathedral in London, where he made great improvements
under the inftruction of John Redford the organift, a famous

mufician. 2 He was next fent to Eton fchool where, at one chaftife-

ment, he received fifty-three ftripes of the rod from the fevere but

celebrated mafter, Nicholas Udall.3 His academical education was
at Trinity Hall in Cambridge : but Hatcher affirms that he was
from Eton admitted a fcholar of King's College in that univerfity,
under the year 1543.* From the univerfity he was called up to

court by his fingular and generous patron William Lord Paget, in

whofe family he appears to have been a retainer.
5 In this depart-

ment he lived ten years ; but being difgufted with the vices, and

wearied with the quarrels, of the courtiers, he retired into the

country, and embraced the profeffion of a farmer, which he fuc-

ceffively practifed at Retford in Suflex, Ipfwich in Suffolk, Fairftead

in EfTex, Norwich, and other places.
6 Here his patrons were Sir

Richard Southwell,
7 and Salifbury, Dean of Norwich. Under the

latter he procured the place of a finging-man in Norwich Cathedral.

At length, having perhaps too much philofophy and too little ex-

perience to fucceed in the bufinefs of agriculture, he returned to

London : but the plague drove him away from town, and he took

flicker at Trinity College in Cambridge. Without a tincture of

carelefs imprudence or vicious extravagance, this defultory character

feems to have thriven in no vocation. Fuller fays, that ["this Stone

1 This chapel had a dean, fix prebendaries, fix clerks, and four chorifters. It

was diflblved in 1 549.
2

[For the fragment of an interlude, and fome fongs, by Redford, fee theShake-

fpeare Society's edit, of Marriage of Wit and Science, 134.8, p. 55 et feqqj\
3 Udall's Englifti interludes, mentioned above, were perhaps written for his

fcholars.
4 MSS. Catal. Praepos. Soc. Schol. Coll. Regal. Cant.
s Our author's Hujbandrie is, [in the later editions,] dedicated to his fon, Lord

Thomas Paget of Beaudefert, fol. 7, ch. ii. edit. [1586].
[It was firft infcribed to his father, Lord William Paget, 1557. Park.]
" In Peacham's Minerva Britanna, 1612, there is the device of a whetftone and

a feythe with thefe lines, fol. 61 :

"
They tell me, Tuffer, when thou wert aliue,

And hadft for profit turned euery ftone,
Where ere thou cammed thou couldft never thriue,

Though heereto beft couldft counfel every one,
As it may in thy Hujbandry appeare
Wherein afrefh thou liu'ft amongft vs heere.

" So like thy felfe a number more are woont,
To fliarpen others with advice of wit,
When they themfelues are like the whetftone blunt," &c.

[In the fame author's book called The More the Merrier, 1608, the fame fenti-

ment is exprefled almoft totidem
<verbis.]

7 See Life of Sir Thomas Pope, and edit. p. 218.
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of Sifyphus could gather no mofs. He was fucceflively a Mufitian,

Schoolma/ler, Servingman, Hujbandman, Grafter, Poet ; . . . whether
he bought or fold, he loft Hefpread his bread with all forts

of butter, yet none wouldy?/V< thereon."] His plough and his poetry
were alike unprofitable. He was by turns a fiddler and a farmer, a

grazier and a poet, with equal fuccefs. He died at London, [accord-

ing to Fuller's fuppofition, about] 1580, and was buried in Saint

Mildred's church in the Poultry.
1

Some of thefe circumftances, with many others of lefs confe-

quence, are related by himfelf in one of his pieces, entitled the

Author's
life,

as follows :

What robes,
2 how bare ? what college fare ?

What bread, how ftale, what pennie ale ?

Then Wallingford, how wert thou abhord
Of fillie boies ?

Wallingford
College.

Singing
men's com-
miflions.

Thence for my voice, I muft (no choice)

Away of forfe, like pofting horfe,
For fundrie men had placardes then

Such child to take: 8

The better breft, the lefler reft,

To ferue the queere, now there now heere :

For time fo fpent, I may repent,
And forrow make.

But marke the chance, my felfe to vance,

By friendships lot, to Paules I got ;

So found I grace a certeine fpace,
Still to remaine :

With Redford there, the like no where,
For cunning fuch, and vertue much,
By whom fome part, of muficke art,

So did I gaine.

From Paules I went, to Eaton fent,

To learne ftraighte waies, the Latin phraies,
Where fiftie three, ftripes giuen to mee,

At once I had :

For fault but fmall, or none at all,

It came to pas, thus beat I was :

See Udall fee, the mercie of thee

To me poore lad.

To London hence, to Cambridge thence,
With thankes to thee, O Trinitie,
That to thy hall, fo paflinge all,

I got at laft :

There ioy I felt, there trim I dwelt, &c.

At length he married a [fecond] wife by the name of [Amy] Moone,
from whom, for an obvious reafon, he expected great inconftancy,
but was happily difappointed :

John Red-
ford an ex-

cellent mufi-

cian.

Nicholas

Udall fchool-

m after at

Eaton.

1 See his Epitaph in Stowe's Sur<v. Land. p. 474, edit. 1618, 410. And Fuller's

ortkies, [edit. 1811, i. 3
2 The livery, or veftis liberate, often called robe, allowed annually by the

Worthies, [edit. 1811, i. 354.]
jeflis lib,

college.

[
3 In reference to Q. Elizabeth's warrant to Thomas' Gyles, Apr. 26, 1585,

printed in Englijb Drama and Stage, Roxburghe Library, 1869, p. 33.]
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Through Uenus toies, in hopes of ioies,

I chanced foone to finde a Moone,
Of cheerefull hew :

Which well and fine, methought did mine,
And neuer change, a thing moft ftrange,
Yet kept in fight, hir courfe aright,

And compas trew, &C. 1

Before I proceed, I muft fay a few words concerning the very
remarkable pra&ice implied in thefe ftanzas, of feizing boys by a

warrant for the fervice of the king's chapel. Strype has printed an

abftracl: of an inftrument, by which it appears that emiflaries were

difpatched into various parts of England, with full powers to take

boys from any choir for the ufe of the chapel of King Edward the

Sixth. Under the year 1550, fays Strype, there was a grant of a

commiffion " to Philip Van Wilder, gentleman of the Privy Cham-

ber, in anie churches or chappells within England, to take to the

king's ufe fuch and as many Tinging children and chorifters, as he or

his deputy {hall think good."
2 And again, in the following year,

the mafter of the king's chapel, that is, the mafter of the king's

finging-boys, has licence " to take up from time to time as many
children [boys] to ferve in the king's chapel as he fhall think fit." 3

Under the year 1454, there is a commiffion of the fame fort from

King Henry the Sixth, De miniftrallis propter folatium regis provi-

dendis^ for procuring minftrels, even by force, for the folace or en-

tertainment of the king : and it is required that the minftrels fo

procured fhould be not only fkilled In arte minftrallatus^ in the art of

minftrelfy, but membris naturalibus elegantes^ handfome and elegantly

fliaped.
4 As the word Minftrel is of an extenfive fignification, and

is applied as a general term to every character of that fpecies of men
whofe bufinefs it was to entertain, either with oral recitation, mufic,

gefticulation and finging, or with a mixture of all thefe arts united,
it is certainly difficult to determine whether fingers only, more par-

ticularly fingers for the royal chapel, were here intended. The laft

claufe may perhaps more immediately feem to point out tumblers or

pofture-mafters.
5 But in the regifter of the capitulary a&s of York

1 Fol. 158, edit. 1586. See alfo The Authors Epiflle to the late Lord William

Paget, wherein he doth difcourfe of his ocwne bringing up, &c., fol. 5. And the

Epiflle to [Lord Thomas] Paget, fol. 7. And his rules for training a boy in mufic,
fol. 141. [The Points of Hufwiferie are dedicated to Lady Paget at fol. izi.J

* Dat. April. Strype's Mem. Ecd. vol. ii. p. 538.
* Ibid. p. 539. Under the fame year, a yearly allowance of 80 is fpecified, "to

find fix finging children for the king's privy chamber." Ibid. I prefume this ap-

pointment was tranfmitted from preceding reigns.
*

Rym. Feed. vol. xi. p. 375.
5 Even fo late as the prefent reign of Queen Mary, we find tumblers introduced

for the diverfion of the court. In 1556, at a grand military review of the queen's

penfioners in Greenwich park,
" came a Tumbler and played many pretty feats,

the queen and Cardinal [Pole] looking on
;
whereat (he was obferved to laugh

heartily," &c. Strype's Ecd. Mem. vol. iii. p. 312, ch. xxxix. Mr. Aftle had a

roll of fome private expenfes of King Edward the Second : among which it appears
that fifty fhillings were paid to a perfon who danced before the king on a table,
"

et lui fift tres-grandement rire." And that twenty millings were allowed to
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cathedral, it is ordered as an indifpenfable qualification, that the

chorifter who is annually to be elected the boy-bifhop, fhould be

competenter corpore formofus.
1 It is certainly a matter of no confe-

quence, whether we underftand thefe minftrels of Henry the Sixth

to have been fingers, pipers, players, or pofture-mafters. From the

known character of that king, I fhould rather fuppofe them per-
formers for his chapel. In any fenfe, this is an inftance of the fame

oppreffive and arbitrary privilege that was pratifed on our poet.

Our author Tufler wrote, during his refidence at Ratwood in

Suflex, a work in rhyme entitled A Hundreth Good Pointes of HuJ-
bandrie, which was printed in I557-

2
[It was republifhed with this

title in 1562, 1570, and 1571 ; but in 1573 it appeared under a new
and enlarged one, namely, Fine hundreth points of good hufbandry
vnited to as many of good bujwiferie, &c., in which amplified form it

went through repeated re-impreffions.]
3

It muft be acknowledged that this old Englifh georgic has much
more of the fimplicity of Hefiod than of the elegance of Virgil ; and
a modern reader would fufpe& that many of its falutary maxims

originally decorated the margins, and illuftrated the calendars, of an

ancient almanac. It is without invocations, digreffions, and defcrip-
tions : no pleafmg pictures of rural imagery are drawn from meadows

another, who rode before his majefty, and often fell from his hone, at which his

majefty laughed heartily, de queux roy rya grantemerit. The laughter of kings was

thought worthy to be recorded.
1 I will tranfcribe an article of the regifter, relating to that ridiculous ceremony :

" Dec. z, 1 367. Joannes de Quixly confirmatur Epifcopus Puerorum, et Capitulum
ordinavit, quod eleftio epifcopi Puerorum in ecclefia Eboracenfi de cetero fieret de

Eo, qui diutius et magis in difta ecclefia laboraverit, et magis idoneus repertus

fuerit, dum tamen competenter fit corpore formofus, et quod aliter fafta eleftio non
valebit." Regiftr. Archiv. Eccles. Ebor. MSS. In the Salifbury miflal, in the

office of Epifcopus Puerorum, among the fuffrages we read,
"
Corpore enim formofus

es, O fili, et diffufa eft gratia in labiis tuis," &c. In further proof of the folemnity
with which this farce was conduced, I will cite another extradl from the chapter-

regifters at York, "xj febr. 1370. In Scriptoria capituli Ebor. dominus Johannes
Giflbn, magifter choriftarum ecclefiae Eboracenfis, liberavit Roberto de Holme
choriftae, qui tune ultimo fuerat epifcopus puerorum, iij libras, xvs. id. ob. de per-

quifitis ipfius epifcopi per ipfum Johannem receptis, et diftus Roberrus ad fanfta dei

evangelia per ipfum corporaliter tacla juravit, quod nunquam moleftaret di6him
dominum Johannem de lumma pecuniae praedifta." Regiftr. Ebor.

2
Quarto. Bl. lett. [This edition differs very materially from thofe which fuc-

ceeded it. A reprint of it was given in the Bibliographer. Park.] In 1557,

John Daye has licenfe to print The hundreth poyntes of good HuJJene. Regiftr.

Station, A. fol. a 3, a. [Perhaps Day did print them feparately in this or the fol-

lowing year ;
but no fuch impreflion is known to exift. They are annexed to the

Hujbandrie in the edit, of the latter in 1 562.]
3
[An account of the moft important of thefe may be found in the Handb. of

E. E. Lit. in voce.]
In the Regifter of the Stationers, a receipt of T. Hackett is entered for licence

for printing
" A dialoge of wyvynge and thryvynge of Tufshers with

ij
leflbns for

olde and yonge." in [1561]. Regiftr. Stat. Comp. Load, notat. A. fol. 74, b. [This
may have been printed feparately as a broadfide, and was afterwards incorporated
with the work (edit. 1586, fol. 115).] I find licenfed to [John] Aide in 1565,
An hundreth poyntes of e<vell hufwyfrye, I fuppofe a fatire on Tufler. Ibid. fol.

131, b.
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covered with flocks and fields waving with corn, nor are Pan and
Ceres once named. Yet it is valuable, as a genuine picture of the

agriculture, the rural arts, and the domeftic economy and cuftoms,
of our induftrious anceftors.

I muft begin my examination of this work with the apology of

Virgil on a fimilar fubjecl: :

PofTum multa tibi veterum praecepta referre,

Ni refugis, tenuefque piget cognofcere curas.
1

I firft produce a fpecimen of his directions for cultivating a hop-

garden, which may, perhaps not unprofitably, be compared with the

modern practice :
~

Whom fanfie perfuadeth, among other crops,
To haue for his fpending, fufficient of hops :

Muft willinglie follow, of choifes to chufe,
Such leflbns approued, as fkilfull doo vfe.

Ground grauellie, fandie, and mixed with claie, Naught
Is naughtie for hops, anie maner of waie : for hops.
Or if it be mingled with rubbifh and ftone,

For drinefle and barrenneffe let it alone.

Choofe foile for the hop of the rotteneft mould, Good
Well doonged and wrought, as a garden-pot mould : for hops.
Not far from the water (but not ouerflowne)
This leflbn well noted is meet to be knowne.

The funne in the fouth, or elfe fouthlie and weft,

Is ioie to the hop, as a welcomed geft :

But wind in the north, or elfe northerlie eaft,

To hop is as ill, as a fraie in a feaft.

Meet plot for a hopyard, once found as is told, Now dig
Make thereof account, as of iewell of gold : thy new
Now dig it and leaue it, the funne for to burne, hop
And afterward fenfe

it,
to ferue for that turne. ground.

The hop for his profit I thus doo exalt, The praife
It ftrengtheneth drinke, and it fauoreth malt : of hops.
And being well brewed, long kept it will laft,

And drawing abide, if ye drawe not too faft.
3

To this work belongs the well-known old fong which begins :

The Ape, the Lion, the Fox, the Afle,
Thus fets foorth man as in a glafle.

4

For the farmer's general diet he affigns : in Lent, red herrings

1

Georgic. i. 176, [edit. Keightley, p. 29.]
a

[Tufler's dire&ions on this fubjeft may be compared with Reginald Scot's

Perfite Platforme of a Hoppe-Garden, 1574, enlarged and republiflied in 1575 and

1576.]
3
Cnap. 4.2, fol. 93. In this ftanza is a copy of verfes by William Kethe, pre-

fixed to Goodman's abfurd and faftious pamphlet againft Queen Mary,
fuperior Powers, &c. 1558 :

" Whom fury long fofterd by fufferance and awe,
Have right rule fubverted, and made will their lawe,
Whofe pride how to temper, this truth will thee tell,

So as thou refift mayft, and yet not rebel," &c.
4
Chap. 50, fol. 107.

III. Q^
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and fait fifh, which may remain in ftore when Lent is paft j at

Eafter, veal and bacon ; at Martinmas, faked beef, when dainties

are not to be had in the country ; at Midfummer, when mackerel

are no longer in feafon,
"

grafle, or fallads," frefh beef, and peas ;

at Michaelmas, frefh herrings, with fatted crones, or fheep ; at All

Saints, pork and peas, fprats and fpurlings ; at Chriftmas,
"
good

cheere and plaie." The farmer's weekly rim days are Wednefday,
Friday, and Saturday, and he is charged to be careful in keeping"
embrings and faft-days."

1

Among the " Hufbandlie Furniture
"

are recited moft of the in-

ftruments now in ufe, yet with feveral obfolete and unintelligible
names of farming utenfils.2 Horfes, I know not from what fuper-

ftition, are to be annually blooded on Saint Stephen's day.
3

Among
the " Chriftmas hufbandlie fare,"

4 our author recommends good
drink, a good fire in the Hail, brawn, pudding and foufe, and muftard

withal, beef, mutton, and pork, fhred or minced, pies of the beft,

pig, veal, goofe, capon and turkey, cheefe, apples and nuts, with

"jolie carols." A Chriftmas carol is then introduced, to the tune

of King Salomon.5

In a comparifon between "
Champion and Severall," that is, open

and inclofed land, the difputes about inclofures appear to have been
as violent as at prefent.

6 Among his Hufwifelie Admonitions, which
are not particularly addrefled to the farmer, he advifes three dimes
at dinner, which being well-drefled, will be fufficient to pleafe your
friend, and will become your Hall. 7 The prudent houfewife is

directed to make her own tallow candles.8 Servants of both fexes

are ordered to go to bed at ten in the fummer and nine in the

winter ; to rife at five in the winter and four in the fummer. 9 The
ploughman's feafting days, or holidays, are Plough-Monday, or the

firft Monday after Twelfth-day, when ploughing begins in Leicefter-

fhire : Shrof-tide, or Shrove Tuefday, in EfTex and Suffolk, when
after fhroving, or confeflion, he is permitted to "

go threfh the fat

hen," and "if blindfold [you] can kill her, then giue it thy men,"

1

Chap. 12, fol. 25, 26.
8
Chap. 15, fol. 31, 32, 33.

3
Fol. 52.

4

[Tufler, fays Mr. Stillingfleet, feems to have been a good-natured cheerful

man, and though a lover of economy, far from meannefs, as appears in many of his

precepts, wherein he (hows his difapprobation of that pitiful fpirit which makes
farmers ftarve their cattle, their land, and everything belonging to them

; choofing
rather to lofe a pound than fpend a milling. He throws his precepts into a

calendar, and gives many good rules in general, both in relation to agriculture and

economy ;
and had he not written in miferable hobbling and obfcure verfe, might

have rendered more fervice to his countrymen. Mem. for Hift. of Hujbandry in

Coxe's Life of Stillingfleet, vol. ii. p. 567. Park.}
5

Chap. 30, fol. 57. Thefe are four of the lines :

" Euen Chrift (I meane) that virgins child,
In Bethlem borne :

That Lambe of God, that prophet mild,
With crowned thorne."

6
Chap. 52, fol. in. 7 Fol. 133.

8 Fol. 135.
9 Fol. 137.
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and to dine on fritters and pancakes.
1

Sheep-fhearing, which is

celebrated in Northamptonfhire with wafers and cakes. The Wake-

day, or the vigil of the church faint, when " everie wanton maie
danfe at her will," as in Leicefterfhire, and the oven is to be filled

with " flawnes." Harveft-home, when the harveft-home goofe is

to be killed. Seed-cake, a feftival fo called at the end of wheat-

fowing, in Eflex and Suffolk, when the village is to be treated with

feed cakes, parties, and the "
frumentie-pot." But twice a week,

according to ancient right and cuftom, the farmer is to give roaft-

meat, that is, on Sundays and on Thurfday nights.
2 We have then

a fet of pofies or proverbial rhymes, to be written in various rooms
of the houfe, fuch as Hujbandlie pofies for the Hall^ Pofies for the

Parlour
, Pofiesfor the Ghefts chamber, and Pofies for thine own bed-

chamber? Botany appears to have been eminently cultivated, and
illuftrated with numerous treatifes in Englifh, throughout the latter

part of the fixteenth century.
4 In this work are large enumerations

of plants, as well for the medical as the culinary garden.
Our author's general precepts have often an expreffive brevity,

and are fometimes pointed with an epigrammatic turn and a fmartnefs

of allufion. As thus,

Saue feathers for geft,
5 Saue

Thefe other rob cheft. feathers.

Saue wing for a threflier, when gander dooth die
j

Saue feathers of all things, the fofter to lie.

Much fpice is a theefe, fo is candle and fire
;

Sweet fauce is as craftie as euer was frier.
6

Again, under the leflbns of the houfewife :

In dairie no cat,
Laie bane for a rat.

Though cat (a good moufer) dooth dwell in a houfe,
Yet euer in dairie haue trap for a moufe.

1
I have before mentioned Shrove-Tuefday as a day dedicated to feftivities. In

the year 1440, on Shrove-Tuefday, which that year was in March, at Norwich
there was a " Difport in the ftreets, when one rode through the ftreets havyng his

hors trappyd with tyn-foyle, and other nyfe difgyfyngs, coronned as Kyng of

Creftemafle, in tokyn that fefon (hould end with the twelve moneths of the

yere : aforn hym went yche [each] Moneth dyfgufyfyd after the fefon requiryd,"
&c. Blomf. Norf. vol. ii. p. in. This very poetical pageantry reminds me of a

fimilar and a beautiful proceffion at Rome, defcribed by Lucretius, where the

SEASONS, with their accompaniments, walk perfonified. Lib. v. 1. 736 :

" It Ver et Venus, et Veris praenuntius, ante

Pennatus graditur Zephyrus veftigia propter
Flora quibus mater praefpargens ante viai

Cuncla coloribus egregiis et odoribus obplet :

Inde Autumnus adit," &c.

[For an account of the feveral feftivals mentioned in the text, fee Popular An-

tiquities of Great Britain, 1870, vol.
i.]

2
Fol. 138.

3 Fol. 144, 145. See Infcriptions of this fort in The Welfpring ofwittie Conceites,

tranflated from the Italian by W. Phift[on], 1584, Signat. N z.

4 See the preface to Johnfon's edition of Gerarde's Herbal, 1633.
5

[Popular Antiquities of Great Britain,. 1870, i.]
6 Fol. 134.
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Take heed how them laieft the bane 1
for the rats,

For poifoning of fervant, thy felfe and thy brats.*

And in the following rule of the fmaller economics :

Who manie do feed,
Saue much they haue need.

Saue droppings and (kimmings, how euer ye doo,
For medcine, for cattell, for cart, and for fhoo.3

In thefe ftanzas on haymaking, he rifes above his common manner :

Go mufter thy feruants, be captaine thy felfe, Haie

Prouiding them weapons, and other like pelfe : harueft.

Get bottells and wallets, keepe field in the heat,
The feare is as much, as the danger is great.

With tofling and raking, and fetting on cox,
Grafle latelie in fwathes, is haie for an ox :

That doone, go and cart it, and haue it awaie,
The battell is fought, ye haue gotten the daie.

4

A great variety of verfe is ufed in this poem, which is thrown into

numerous detached chapters.
5 The Hujbandrie is divided into the

feveral months. Tufler, in refpedt of his antiquated diction and his

argument, may not improperly be ftyled the Englifh Varro.6

1 Poifon.
3
Fol. 131.

3 Fol. 134.
4
Fol. 95, ch. 44.

* In this book I firft find the metre of Rowe's fong,
"

Defpairing befide a clear ftream."

For inftance :

" What looke ye, I praie you fhew what ?

Termes painted with Rhetorike fine ?

Good hufbandrie feeketh not that,
Nor ift anie meaning of mine.

" What lookeft thou, fpeeke at the laft ?

Good leflbns for thee and thy wife ?

Then keepe them in memorie faft,

To helpe as a comfort to life."

See Preface to the buier of this booke, ch. 5, fol. 14. In the fame meafure is the

companion betweene Champion countrie andfeuerall, ch. 51, fol. 108.

[The Preface above cited contained two Stanzas thus worded, in the edition of

1570, I believe, only
" What lookeft thou here for to have ?

Trim verles, thy fanfie to pleafe ?

Of Surry, fo famous, that crave;
Looke nothing but rudenefle in thefe.

" What other thing lookeft thou then

Grave fentences herein to finde ?

Such Chaucer hath twentie and ten,

Ye, thoufands to pleafure thy minde." Park.]

6
Googe, in his preface to the tranflation of Herefbach's Four Books of Hujbandrie,

1578, fets Fitzherbert and Tufler on a level with Varro and Columella and Palla-

dius: but the fedate Stillingfleet would rather compare Tufler to old Hefiod, from
the following confiderations. They both wrote in the infancy of husbandry, in

their different countries. Both gave good general precepts, without entering into

the detail, though Tufler has more of it than Hefiod. They both feem defirous to

improve the morals of their readers as well as their farms, by recommending induftry
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Such were the rude beginnings in the Englifh language of dida&ic

poetry, which, on a kindred fubje& [a later age faw] brought to per-

fection, by the happy combination of judicious precepts with the moft

elegant ornaments of language and imagery in Mafon's Englijb
Garden. 1

SECTION LIV.

MONG Antony Wood's manufcripts in the Bodleian

library at Oxford, I find a poem of confiderable length
written by William Forreft, chaplain to Queen Mary.

2

It is entitled, A true and moft notable Hiftory of a right
noble andfamous Lady produced in Spayne entitled thefecond

Grefield. This is a panegyrical hiftory in octave rhyme of the life of

Queen Catharine, the firft queen of King Henry the Eighth. The
poet compares Catharine to patient Griiild, celebrated by Petrarch

and Chaucer, and Henry to Earl Walter her hufband. 3 Catharine

had certainly the patience and conjugal compliance of Grifild : but

Henry's cruelty was not, like Walter's, only artificial and aflumed.

It is dedicated to Queen Mary :
4 and Wood's manufcript, which was

once very fuperbly bound and embofled, and is elegantly written on

and economy : and, that which perhaps may be looked upon as the greateft re-

femblance, they both wrote in verfe
; probably for the fame reafon, namely, to pro-

pagate their doclrines more effectually. But here the refemblance ends : the Greek
was a very fine poet, the Englishman an unflcilful verfifier. However, there is

Ibmething very pleafing in our countryman's lines now and then, though of

the ruftic kind
;
and fometimes his thoughts are aptly and concifely expreffed :

e.g.
"
Reape well, fcatter not, gather cleane that is ftiorne,

Binde faft, mock apace, have an eye to thy corne,
Lode fafe, carry home, follow time being faire,

Gove juft in the barne, it is out of defpaire."

Mem. for Htft. of Hujbandry in the Works of Benj. Stillingfleet, ii. 572. Park.]
1

[Such, at leaft, was Warton's opinion. It may be mentioned that Tuffer's

work is reprinted in the Somers Trafls, laft edit, iii., and by Mavor, 1812, but both

texts are of comparatively flight value.
2 In folio. MSS. Cod. A. Wood, Num. z. They were purchafed by the Uni-

verfity after Wood's death.
3 The affefting ftory of Patient Grifild feems to have long kept up its celebrity.

In the books of the Stationers, in 1565, Owen Rogers has a licence to print
" a

baUat intituled thefonge of pacyent Grejfell <vnto hyr make.'" Regiftr. A. fol. 1 32, b.

Two ballads are entered in 1565,
" to the tune of pacyente Greflell." Ibid. fol.

135, a. In the fame year T. Colwell has licence to print The Hiftory of meke and

pacyent Grefell, Ibid. fol. 1 39, a. Colwell has a fecond edition of this hiftory in 1 568.

Ibid. fol. 177, a. Inftances occur much lower. [See Handb. of E. E. Lit. 1867,

in v.]
4

[In poetic compliment to his royal patronefs, Forreft wrote and printed A ne*w

ballade of the Mari-golde. This is preferved in the archives of the Society of Anti-

quaries, and has been reprinted in the Harl. Mifcell. Suppl. vol. ii. Park.}
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vellum, evidently appears to have been the book prefented by the

author to her majefty. Much of its ancient finery is tarnifhed : but

on the brafs bofles at each corner is ftill difcernible Ave Maria gratia

plena. At the end is this colophon :

" Here endeth the Hiftorye of

Gryfilde the fecond, dulie meanyng Queene Catharine mother to our

moft dread foveraigne Lady queene Mary, fynyfched the xxv day of

June, the yeare of owre Lorde 1558. By the fymple and unlearned

Syr Wylliam Forreft preeifte, propria manu." The poem, which

confifts of twenty chapters, contains a zealous condemnation of

Henry's divorce, and, 1 believe, preferves fome anecdotes, yet

apparently mifreprefented by the writer's religious and political

bigotry, not extant in any of our printed hiftories. Forreft was a

ftudent at Oxford, at the time when this notable and knotty point
of cafuiftry proftituted the learning of all the univerfities of Europe
to the gratification of the capricious amours of a libidinous and im-

placable tyrant. He has recorded many particulars and local inci-

dents of what pafled in Oxford during that tranfa&ion. 1 At the end

of the poem is a metrical Oration Condolatory ^
in fix leaves, to Queen

Mary.
In the Britifh Mufeum is [the firft part of] another of Forreft's

poems, written in two fplendid folio volumes on vellum, called " The

tragedious troubles of the moft chaft and innocent jfofeph^fon to the holy

patriarch Jacob, and dedicated to Thomas Howard Duke of Norfolk.2

In the fame repofitory is another of his pieces, never printed, dedi-

cated [without a regular title, but bearing at p. 8 the following par-
ticulars : Here enfuithe A notable worke (called the Pleafaunt Poefye of
Princelie Practice compofed of late in meatre royalf] by the fymple and
"unlearned Williaforreft preeijte, muche parte collefte owte of A book en-

titled the gouernaunce of noblemen, which booke the wife philofopher Arif-
totell wrote too his

difcyple Alexandre^ the great and mightie Conqueroure^

1548.
" 3 Mr. Nichols adds : "Then follows a poetical dedication to

King Edward of fourteen ftanzas, and the oppofite page is occupied
with a drawing in Indian ink, reprefenting King Edward feated on
his throne, and William Forreft (drawn a youthful man, though he

1 In the firft chapter, he thus fpeaks of the towardlinefs of the Princefs Catharine's

younger years :

" With ftoole and needyl (he was not to feeke,
And other pra&ifeingis for ladyes meete

;

To paftyme at tables, ticktacke, or gleeke,

Cardys, dyce," &c.

He adds, that (he was a pure virgin when married to the king : and that her firft

hu(band Prince Arthur, on account of his tender years, never flept with her.
2 MSS. Reg. 1 8 C. xiii. It appears to have once belonged to the library of John

Theyer of Cooperfhill near Gloucefter. [A copy of the fecond part of the work

(as Sir F. Madden points out to the prefent editor, is]
in Univerfity-college library,

MSS G. 7, with gilded leaves. This, I believe, once belonged to Robert Earl of

Ayleftmry. Pr. " In Canaan that country opulent." [See alfo Pri<vy Purfe Ex-

penfes ofthe Princefs Mary, edit. Madden, 1831, pp. cxix-xx., and Literary Remains

ofEdward VI. edit. Nichols, 1857, cccxxxv.]
3 MSS. Reg. 17 D. iii. In the Preface twenty-feven chapters are enumerated :

but the book contains only twenty-four.
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is faid to have ftudied at Oxford in 1530) kneeling, prefenting to

him the book."] The book here mentioned is Mgidius Romanus de

Regi?nine Principum, which yet retained its reputation and popularity
from the middle age. I ought to have obferved before, that Forreft

tranflated into Englifh metre
fifty

of David's Pfalms, in 1551, which
are dedicated to the Prote&or Somerfet. 1 Hence we are led to

fufpedr,, that our author could accommodate his faith to the reigning

powers. Many more of his manufcript pieces both in profe and

verfe, all profeffional and of the religious kind, were in the hands of
Robert Earl of Ailefbury.

2
Forreft, who muft have been living at

Oxford, as appears from his poem on Queen Catharine, fo early as the

year 1530, was in reception of an annual penfion of fix pounds from
Chrift-church in that univerfity, in the year I555-

3 He was emi-

nently fkilled in mufic : and with much diligence and expenfe he
collected the works of the moft excellent Englifh compofers, that

were his cotemporaries. Thefe being the choiceft compofitions of

John Taverner of Bofton, organift of Cardinal-college (now Chrift-

church) at Oxford, John Marbeck who firft digefted our prefent
church-fervice from the notes of the Roman initial, Fairfax, Tye,
Sheppard, Norman, and others, falling after Forreft's death into the

pofleflion of Dotor William Hether, founder of the mufical praxis
and profeflbrfhip at Oxford in 1623, are now fortunately preferved
at Oxford, in the archives of the mufic-fchool affigned to that infti-

tution.

In [or about] 1554, a poem of two fheets, in the fpirit and ftanza

of Sternhold, was printed under the title,
<c The Vngodlineffe of the

Hethnicke Goddes or The Downfall of Diana of the Ephefians, by
J. D. an exile for the word, late a minifter in London, MDLIV." I

prefume it was printed at Geneva, and imported into England with

other books of the fame tendency, which were afterwards fup-

prefled by a proclamation. The writer, whofe arguments are as

weak as his poetry, attempts to prove that the cuftomary mode of

training youths in the Roman poets encouraged idolatry and pagan
fuperftition. This was a topic much laboured by the Puritans.

Prynne, in that chapter of his Hijlriomajtix y
where he expofes

" the obfcenity, ribaldry, amoroufnefle, heathenimnefle, and pro-

phanefle, of moft Play-bookes, Arcadiaes, and fained Hiftories that

are now fo much in admiration," acquaints us, that the infallible

leaders of the Puritan perfuafion in the reign of Queen Elizabeth,

1 MSS. Reg. 17 A. xxi. [See alfo Conventual Library of Weftminfter in Gen.

Catal. " Some Pfalms in Englifh verfe, by W. Foreft." Cod. MSS. Eccl. Cath.

Weftmonas. Park.]
2
Wood, Ath. Oxon. i. 124. Fox fays, that he paraphrafed the Pater Nofter in

Englifh verfe, Pr. " Our Father which in heaven doth fit." Alfo the Te Deum, as

a thankfgiving hymn for Queen Mary, Pr. " O God thy name we magnifie." Fox
Mart. p. 1139, edit. vet.

3 MSS. Le Neve. From a long chapter in his [Life of ?. Katfarixe], about the

building of Chrift-church and the regimen of it, he appears to have been of that

college.
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among which are two bifhops, have folemnly prohibited all Chriftians
" to pen, to print, to fell, to read, or Schoole-mafters and others to

teach, any amorous wanton Play-bookes, Hiftories, or Heathen

Authors, efpecially Ovids wanton Epiitles and Bookes of love,

Catullus, Tibullus, Propertius, Martiall, the Comedies of Plautus,

Terence, and other fuch amorous bookes, favoring either of Pagan
Gods, of ethnicke rites and ceremonies, or of fcurrility, amoroufnefle,
& prophanefle."

1 But the claffics were at length condemned by a

much higher authority. In the years [1580 and 1582], one Chrifto-

pher Ocland, a fchoolmafter of Cheltenham, publifhed two poems
in Latin hexameters, one entitled Anglorum Preslia^ the other Ellza-

betha. z To thefe poems, which are written in a low ftyle of Latin

verification, is prefixed an edi6t from the lords of privy council,

figned, among others, by Cowper Biftiop of Lincoln, Lord Warwick,
Lord Leicefter, Sir Francis Knollys, Sir Chriftopher Hatton, and

Sir Francis Walfingham, and directed to the queen's ecclefiaftical

commiflioners, containing the following paflage.
3 tc Forafmuche as

the fubjecl: or matter of this booke is fuch, as is worthie to be read

of all men, and efpecially in common fchooles, where diuers Heathen
Poets are ordinarily read and taught, from which the youth of the

realme doth rather receiue infection in manners, than aduancement
in uertue : in place of fome of which poets, we thinke this Booke
fit to be read and taught in the grammar fchooles : we haue there-

fore thought good, for the encouraging the faid Ocklande and others

that are learned to beftowe their trauell and ftudies to fo good
purpofes, as alfo for the benefit of the youth and the removing of

fuch lafciuious poets as are commonly read and taught in the faide

grammar-fchooles (the matter of this booke being heroicall and of

good inftru&ion) to praye and require you vpon the fight hereof, as

by our fpecial order, to write your letters vnto al the Bifhops through-
out this realme, requiring them to giue commaundement, that in

al the gramer and free fchooles within their feuerall diocefles, the

faid Booke de Anglorum Prve/m, and peaceable Gouernment of hir

ma;eftie, [the Elizabetba^\ may be in place of fome of the heathen

poets receyued, and publiquely read and taught by the fcholemafters."4

[' Reprinted in 1582, 8vo. The Elizabetheis
,
of which the firft edition is

annexed to the reprint of the other poem, was translated by John Sharrock of New
College, Oxford, and publifhed in 1585, 410, with the original dedication retained
to Mildred, Lady Burleigh.J

8
HijJriomaftix, 1633, pp. 913, 916.

3 Prefixed to the Anglorum Pralia is a Latin elegiac copy by Thomas Newton
of Chefhire : to the Elizabetha, which is dedicated by the author to the learned

lady Mildred Burleigh, two more
5
one by Richard Mulcafter the celebrated mafter

of Merchant Taylor's fchool, the other by Thomas Watfon an elegant writer of
fonnets. Our author was a very old man, as appears by the laft of thefe copies.

Whence, fays Bifhop Hall, Sat. iii. b. iv.

" Or cyte olde Oclands verfe, how they did wield

The wars in Turwin or in Turney field."

4

Signal. A ij.
Then follows an order from the ecclefiaftical commiflioners to

all the bifliops for this purpofe. [Signed John London, Da. Lewes, Bar. Clerke,
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With fuch abundant circumfpe&ion and folemnity did thefe profound
and pious politicians, not fufpe<5ting that they were acting in oppo-
fition to their own principles and intentions, exert their endeavours

to bring back barbarifm, and to obftrudt the progrefs of truth and

good fenfe.

Holinfhed mentions Lucas Shepherd of Colchefter as an eminent

poet of Queen Mary's reign.
1

I do not pretend to any great talents

for deciphering; but I prefume that this is the fame perfon who is

called by Bale, from a moft injudicious affectation of Latinity, Lucas

Opilio. Bale affirms that his contemporary, Opilio, was a very face-

tious poet, and means to pay him a ftill higher compliment in pro-

nouncing him not inferior even to Skelton for his rhymes.
2 It is

unlucky that Bale, by difguifing his name, fhould have contributed

to conceal this writer fo long from the notice of pofterity, and even
to counteract his own partiality. Lucas Shepherd, however, appears
to have been nothing more than a petty pamphleteer in the caufe of

Calvinifm, and to have acquired the character of a poet from a

metrical tranflation of fome of David's Pfalms about the year 1554.
Bale's narrow prejudices are well known. The Puritans never

fufpe&ed that they were greater bigots than the papifts. I believe

one or two of Shepherd's pieces in profe are among Bifhop Tanner's
books at Oxford. [He may have been related to Anthony Shepherd
who, under the fignature of Shepheard Tonie, has two or three

pieces in Englands Helicon^ 1600.]
Bale alfo mentions metrical Englifh verfions of Ecclefiaftes, of the

hiftories of Ejlher, Sufannab, Judith^ and of the Tejlaments of the

Twelve Patriarchs^ printed and written about this period, by John
Pullaine, one of the original ftudents of Chriftchurch at Oxford,
and at length Archdeacon of Colchefter. He was chaplain to the

Duchefs of Suffolk, and either by choice or compulfion imbibed
ideas of reformation at Geneva.3

There were numerous verfions of Solomon's Song before the year
1600: and perhaps no portion of Scripture was fele&ed with more

propriety to be clothed in verfe. Befide thofe I have mentioned,
there is The Song of Songs, that is the moft excellent Song which
was Solomons, tranflated out of the Hebrue into Englifhe meeter,

[by Dudley Fenner, Middleburgh, 1587 and 1594, 8vo.] Nor have
I yet mentioned Solomon's Song^ tranflated from Englifh profe into

Englifli verfe by Robert Fletcher,
4 a native of Warwickfhire, and a

member of Merton College, printed with notes in 1586. The
Canticles in Englifh verfe are among the loft poems of Spenfer.

W. Lewyn, Owen Hopton, W. Fletewoode, Pet. Olborne, Tho. Fanfhaw j
and

dated from London, the 7th of May, 1582. Park.\
1 Chron. vol. iii. p. 1168. 2 Par. port. p. 109.
3 Bale ix. 83. Wood, Ath. Oxon. i. 148.
4

[To this writer muft probably be attributed a thin quarto of profe and verfe pub-
lifhtd in 1606, containing brief hiftorical regifters of our regal Henries, and entitled

The Nine Englt/h Worthies; or thefamous and worthy princes of England being all of
one name, Sec. Park.]
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Bifhop Hall, in his nervous and elegant fatires printed in 1597,

meaning to ridicule and expofe the fpiritual poetry with which his

age was overwhelmed, has an allufion to a metrical Englifh verfion

of Solomon's Song.
1

Having mentioned Saint Peters Complaint^
written by Robert Southwell, and printed in 1595, with fome other

religious effufions of that author, he adds :

Yea, and the Prophet of the heauenly Lire,

Great Solomon, fings in the Englifh Quire ;

And is become a new found Sonetift,

Singing his loue, the holy fpoufe of Chrift:

Like as (he were fome light-fkirts of the reft.
2

In mightieft Inlc-hornifmes 3 he can thither wreft.

Ye Sion Mufes (hall by my deare will,

For this your zeale and farre-admired (kill,

Be ftraight tranfported from lerufalem,
Vnto the holy houfe of Bethleem.

It is not to any of the verfions of the Canticles which I have hitherto

mentioned, that Hall here alludes. His cenfure is levelled at The
Poem of Poems ,

or Sions Mufe.* Contaynyng the diuine Song of King
Salomon deuided into eight Eclogues. 1596. The author figns his

dedication,
5 which is addrefled to the " facred virgin, diuine Miftrefs

1 B. i. Sat. viii. But for this abufe of the divine fonnetteers, Marfton not in-

elegantly retorts againft Hall. Certayne Satyres, 1598. Sat. iv.

" Come daunce, ye (tumbling Satyres, by his fide,

If he lift once the Syon Mufe deride
;

Ye Granta's white Nymphs come, and with you bring
Some fillabub, whilft he doth fweetly (ing
Gainft Peters Teares, and Maries mouing Moane;
And like a fierce-enraged boare doth foame
At Sacred Sonnets, O daring hardiment !

At Bartas fweet Semaines 1

raile impudent.
At Hopkins, Sternhold, and the Scotilh King,
At all tranflators that do ftriue to bring
That ftranger language to our vulgar tongue," &c.

J
Origen and Jerom fay, that the youth of the Jews were not permitted to read

Solomon's Song till they were thirty years of age, for fear they mould inflame their

paffions by drawing the fpiritual allegory into a carnal fenfe. Orig. Homil. in

Cantic. Cant, apud Hieronymi Opp. torn. viii. p. 122. And Opp. Origen. ii.

fol. 68
;
Hieron. Proem, in Ezech. iv. p. 330 D.

8
[This term is lauded by Pinkerton, in his Letters of Literature, p. 80, as a

phrale of much felicity : but it was not Hall's coinage. See Wilfon's Rhetorike,

1553, fol. 82. Park. " For truly throughe out al this firnple and rude tranflation,

I ftudyed rather to ufe the moft playn and famylier englifli fpeche the ether

Ghaucers wordes (which byreafon or antiquitie be almoftout of ufe) or z\s inkhorne

termes (as they call them), which the common people, for lacke of Latin, do not

underftand." Afhton's Tranflation of Jovius's Shorte treatife upon the Turkes

Chronicles, 1546, Dedic. Rye. It is rather a favourite phrafe with Gafcoigne and
Puttenham. The paflage from Wilfon will be found quoted a little further on.]

4
[Meres, in his \Palladis Tamia, or] Wits Treafury, (peaks of [The Poem of

Poems, or Sions Mufe, 1596, 8vo.], by Jems Markham, but without praife or

cenfure. Park.}
5
[In this dedication Markham candidly and confcientioufly tells his readers that

1 Du Bartas's Divine Weeks.
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Elizabeth Sydney, fole daughter of the euer admired Sir Philip

Sydney," with the initials J[ervis[ M[arkham],
Although the tranflation of the Scriptures into Englifh rhyme was

for the moft part an exercife of the enlightened Puritans, the recent

publication of Sternhold's Pfalms taught that mode of writing to

many of the Papifts, after the fudden revival of the mafs under

Queen Mary. One Richard Beearde, parfon of Saint Mary-hill in

London, celebrated the acceffion of that queen in a godly pfalm,
[written and perhaps] printed in I553-

1 Much about the fame time

George Marfhall wrote \_A Compendious treatife
in metre^ declaring the

firjle original/ of Sacrifice and of buylding of Aultares and Churches,
and of the

firjle receauing of the Chrijten fayth here in Englande\
dedicated to George Wharton, Efq., and printed in 1554.

In 1557, Miles Huggard, a famous butt of the Proteftants, pub-
lifhed A Jhorte treatife in meter "upon the cxxix. pfalme of Dauid called

De profundis. Of the oppofite or heretical perfuafion was Peter

Moone, who wrote a metrical tra6t on the abufes of the mafs, [of
which there were two editions], about the firft year of Queen Mary.

2

Near the fame period a tranflation of Ecclejlaftes into rhyme by
Oliver Starkey occurs in Bilhop Tanner's library,

3 if I recollect

right, together with his tranflation of Salluft's two hiftories. By the

way, there was another vernacular verification of Ecclefiaftes by
Henry Lok, or Lock, of whom more will be faid hereafter, printed
in 1597. This book was alfo tranflated into Latin hexameters by
Drant who will occur again in 1572. The Ecclefiaftes was verfified

in Englifh by Spenfer.
4

[About I54O,]
5
as it feems, Robert Wyer printed A lytell boke

"
rapt in admiration with the excellency of our Englifh poets, whofe wandred

fpirits have made wonderfull the workes of prophane love, he gave himfelfe over
to the ftudy of inchaunting poefie : till, at length he betooke himfelfe to Divinitie,
and found Poefie, which he had fo much reverenced, created but her handmaid :

for as Poefie gave grace to vulgar fubjedls, fo Divinitie gave glorie to the beft part
of a poet's invention,

1 '

&c. Park.]
1 See Strype's Eliz. p. 202

;
Newc. Rep. vol. i. p. 451 ; [and Handb. of E. E.

Lit., art. BEEARDE, in Additions.] See what is faid above of Miles Hoggard.
[
a Handb. of E. E. Lit., in voce. Poffibly this author may have been related to

Amy Moone, the fecond wife of Tufler the Georgic writer.] Fox mentions one
William Punt, author of a Ballade made againft the Pope and Popery, under Edward
the Sixth, and of other trails of the fame tendency under Queen Mary. Martyr.
p. 1605, edit. vet. See in Strype an account of Underbill's Sufferings in 1553,
for writing a ballad againft the queen, he "being a witty and facetious gentleman."
Eccl. Mem. vol. iii. pp. 60, 61, ch. vi. Many rhymes and ballads were written

againft the Spanim match in 1554. Strype, ibid, p. 127, ch. xiv. Fox has pre-
ferved fome hymns in Sternhold's metre, lung by the Proteftant martyrs in New-

gate in 1555. Mart. fol. 1539, edit. 1597, vol. ii.

3

[Warton is moft probably miftaken, as Tanner, who merely follows Bale and

Pitts, does not appear to have feen [this] book. Ritfon.~\
4

[Surrey's verfion of five chapters from the Ecclefiaftes has been noticed. Park.]
5

[No copy of Wyer's edition is known. For an account of the work, fee

Remains of the E. Pop. Poetry of England, iv.
;
and Handbook of E. E. Lit., art.

WOMEN, where feveral other treatifes for and againtt the fair lex will be lound

defcribed. See, however, Ibid., GOSYNHILL, MORE, &c.]
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named the Scale Howfe, wherein euery man may rede a goodly prayfe of
the condycyons of women. Within the leaf is a border of naked

women. This is a fatire againft the female fex. The writer

was wife to fupprefs his name, as we may judge from the following

paflage :
l

Trewly fome men there be,

That lyue alwaye in greate ho[n]oure :

And fay, it goeth by deftenye
To hange or wed, both haue [but] one houre:

And whether it be, I am well fure,

Hangynge is better of the twayne,
Sooner done, and (horter payne.

[The Scbole-houfe of Women became tolerably popular, and was re-

publifhed in 1541, 1560, and 1572. But in 1542, a reply to it in

alliterative verfe appeared, entitled A Dyalogve defenfyue for Women

agaynjl malycyovs detraftoures. In the colophon, the piece is called

The Faucon and the Pye. The name of Robert Vaughane, or

Vaughan, is attached to fome verfes at the end ; but this perfon,

perhaps only for the fake of evading the refponfibilities of authorfhip,
tells us that the main poem was not his, but was confided to him by
a friend for publication.

In or about 1544, Edward Gofynhyll undertook a further and
more general vindication of the fair fex in a poetical tra6t, entitled

The prayfe of all women, called Mulieru Pean.
' This gallant, if not

very brilliant, performance patted through at leaft two editions, the

fecond appearing about 1558. Gofynhyll's book opens thus :

What time y
e crabbe he courfe had pad

And Phebus atteyned the Aquarye
The felfe fame tyme wha it frofe faft

A myddes the moneth of Januarye
I in my bedde, and flepe in myne eye,
A fodeyne aflemble before me dyd appere
And women they femed by abyte and chere.

This may not ftrike the reader as a very promifing exordium. It

fhould, perhaps, be pointed out that two impreffions were pub-
limed about the fame period, of A lytell treatyfe of the Beaute of
women ; but this is profefledly a tranflation from the French, and

fcarcely enters into the feries. Probably the earlieft production in

our language, not derived directly from abroad, is the Interlocucyon
with an argument betwixt man and woman y

1 whiche of them could

proue to be mojl excellet^ printed by W. de Worde about 1520, or

even before. But of courfe there are feveral of the books or traces

more immediately bearing upon the foft paffion and on marriage,
which help to illuftrate the prefent fubjecl.
The Scale koufe of Women found, after fome lapfe of time, a third

challenger in the perfon of] Edward More, of Hambledon in Buck-

inghammire. It required no very powerful abilities, either of genius

1

[This and the notice of Vaughan's Faucon and Pye are brought hither from
other parts of the Hiftory, where Warton introduced them in his peculiarly deful-

tory fafliion.]
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or judgment, to confute fuch a groundlefs and malignant invelive.

More's book, [which was written in 1557, before he was twenty
years of age,] is entitled The Defence of Women, and

efpecially of Eng-
lijh women, made againft the School-houfe of Women. It is dedicated

to Mafter William Page, fecretary to his neighbour and patron, Sir

Edward Hoby, of Biftiam Abbey, and was printed in I56O.
1

With the Catholic liturgy, all the pageantries of Popery were
reftored to their ancient fplendour by Queen Mary. Among others,
the proceflion of the boy-bifhop was too popular a mummery
to be forgotten. In the reign of [Henry VIII.], Hugh Rhodes, a

gentleman or mufician of the royal chapel, publimed an Englim
poem with the title, [Stans

2
puer ad menfd otherwyfe called the bake of

Norture^ newly imprinted and very necejjary vnto all youthe. It is

founded on Lydgate's poem and on the Boke of Nurture^ by John
Ruflell, an author unknown to Warton and his editors, and fervant

(as he calls himfelf) to Humphrey Duke of Gloucefter. Ruflell's

performance is in Harl. MS. 4011, and has been recently edited,

with many other early educational traces of great curiofity,
3

by Mr.

Furnivall.] In the reign of Mary, [Rhodes] printed a poem, con-

fifting of thirty-fix otave ftanzas, entitled The Song of the Chyld-

byfshop) as it was fonge* before the queenes maiejlie in her priuie cham-

ber at her manour offaynt James in the Feeldes on faynt Nicholas day
and Innocents day this yeare nowe prefent^ by the chylde byfshope of
Poules churche 5 with his company,

6
By admitting this fpe6tacle into

her prefence, it appears that her majefty's bigotry condefcended to

give countenance to the moft ridiculous and unmeaning ceremony
of the Roman ritual. As to the fong itfelf, it is a fulfome panegyric
on the queen's devotion, in which me is compared to Judith, Efther,
the Queen of Sheba, and the Virgin Mary.

7

1

[Reprinted in Utterfon's Collection, 1817.]
z
[From the prefs of John Redman (circa 1530), 4to. twelve leaves. There are

feveral other editions. See Handb. of E. E. Lit., art. RHODES (and Appx.)~\
3
{The Babees Book, The Bakes of Nurture, The Boke of Kervynge, &c. 1868.]

* In the church of York, no chorifter was to be elefted boy-bifhop,
"

nifi ha-

buerit claram vocem puerilem." Regiftr. Capitul. Eccles. Ebor. fub. ann. 1390,
MS. utfupr.

5 In the old ftatutes of Saint Paul's are many orders about this mock folemnity.
One is that the canon, called Stagiarius, (hall find the boy-bimop his robes, and

"equitatum honeftum." MS. fol. 86, Diceto dean. In the ftatutes of Salisbury

Cathedral, it is ordered that the boy-bimop mall not make a f'eaft,
" fed in domo

communi cum fociis converfetur, nifi eum ut Choriftam, ad domum Canonici,
caufa folatii, ad menfam contigerit evocari." Sub anno 1319. Tit. xlv. De
Statu Chariftarum, MS.

6 In quarto, bl. lett. Strype fays, that in 1556, "On S. Nicolas even, Saint

Nicolas that is, a boy habited like a bifhop in pontificalibus went abroad in

moft parts of London, finging after the old fafhion, and was received with many
ignorant but well-difpofed people into their houfes, and had as much good cheer

as ever was wont to be had before." Eccl. Mem. vol. iii. p. 310, ch. xxxix. See

alfo p. 387, ch. 1. In 1554, Nov. 13, an edift was iflued by the Bilhop of London
to all the clergy of his diocefe, to have a boy-bimop in proceflion, &c. Strype,
ibid. p. 202, ch. xxv. See alfo pp. 205, 206, ch. xxvi.

7
[Compare the Paradyce of daynty deuyfes, ed. 1578, repr. Collier, p. 49.]
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SECTION LV.

IT appears, however, that the cultivation of an Englifh

ftyle began to be now regarded. At the general reftora-

tion of knowledge and tafte, it was a great impediment
to the progrefs of our language, that all the learned and

ingenious, aiming at the character of erudition, wrote

in Latin. Englifh books were written only by the fuperficial and

illiterate, at a time when judgment and genius fhould have been

exerted in the nice and critical tafk of polifhing a rude fpeech.

Long after the invention of typography, our vernacular ftyle, inftead

of being ftrengthened and refined by numerous compofitions, was only

corrupted with new barbarifms and affe&ations, for want of able and

judicious writers in Englifti. Unlefs we except Sir Thomas More,
whofe Dialogue of Comfort in Tribulation and Hi/lory of Richard the

Third were efteemed ftandards of ftyle fo low as the reign of James
the Firft, Roger Afcham was, perhaps, the firft of our fcholars who
ventured to break the (hackles of Latinity by publifhing his Toxo-

philus in Englifh ; chiefly with a view of giving a pure and correct

model of Englifh compofition, or rather of fhowing how a fubjecl:

might be treated with grace and propriety in Englifh as well as in

Latin. His own vindication of his conduct in attempting this great
innovation is too fenfible to be omitted, and reflects light on the

revolutions of our poetry :
" As for y

e Latin or greke tonge, euery

thing is fo excellently done in them, that none can do better : In
the Englyfh tonge contrary, euery thinge in a maner fo meanly,
bothe for the matter and handelynge, that no man can do worfe.

For therein the leaft learned for the mofte parte haue ben alwayes
mooft redye to wryte. And they whiche had leaft hope in latin

haue bene mofte boulde in englyfhe : when furelye euery man that

is mofte ready to taulke, is not mooft able to wryte. He that wyll

wryte well in any tongue, mufte folowe thys councel of Ariftotle, to

fpeake as the common people do, to thinke as wife men do; and fo

fhoulde euery man vnderftande hym, and the iudgement of wyfe
men alowe hym. Many Englifh writers haue not done fo ; but

vfinge ftraunge wordes, as latin, french and Italian, do make all

thinges darke and harde. Ones I communed with a man, whiche
reafoned the englyfhe tongue to be enryched and encreafed therby,

faying : Who wyll not prayfe that feafte where a man fhall drinke

at a diner bothe wyne, ale and beere ? Truely, quod I, they be all

good, euery one taken by hym felfe alone ; but if you putte Malmefye
and facke, read wyne and white, ale and beere, and al in one pot,

you fhall make a drynke neyther eafie to be knowen, nor yet hol-

fom for the bodye. Cicero in folowyng Ifocrates, Plato and Demof-
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thenes, increafed the latine tongue after an other forte. This waye,
bycaufe diuers men y* write do not know, they can neyther folowe

it bycaufe of theyr ignorauncie, nor yet will prayfe it for verye arro-

gauncie : ii. faultes feldome the one out of the others companye.
Englyfh writers by diuerfitie of tyme haue taken diuerfe matters in

hande. In our fathers tyme nothing was red, but bookes of fayned
cheualrie, wherein a man by redinge fhuld be led to none other

ende but onely to manflaughter and baudrye. Yf any man fuppofe

they were good ynough to pafle the time with al, he is deceyued.
For furelye vayne woordes doo woorke no fmal thinge in vayne, ig-

noraunt, and young mindes, fpecially yf they be gyuen any thynge
thervnto of theyr owne nature. Thefe bokes (as I haue heard fay)
were made the mofte parte in Abbayes and Monafteries, a very

lickely and fit fruite of fuche an ydle and blynde kinde of lyuynge.
1

In our tyme now, whan euery manne is gyuen to knowe much
rather than to Hue wel, very many do write but after fuche a faftiion

as very many do fhoote. Some {hooters take in hande ftronger
bowes than they be able to mayntayne. This thynge maketh them

fummtyme to outfhoote the marke, fummtyme to fhote far wyde
and perchaunce hurt fumme that looke on. Other that neuer

learned to fhote, nor yet knoweth good fhafte nor bowe, wyll be as

bufie as the beft." 2

Afcham's example was followed by other learned men. But the

chief was Thomas Wilfon, who publifhed a fyftem of Logic and

Rhetoric, both in Englifh. Of his Logic I have already fpoken. I

have at prefent only to fpeak of the other, which is not only written

in Englifh, but with a view of giving rules for compofing in the

Englifh language. It appeared in 1553, tne &r& 7ear f Queen
Mary, and is entitled The Arte of Rhetorike* for the vfe of all fuche
as areJludious of eloquence, fettefoorthe in Englljhe by Thomas Wilfon.*

1 He fays in his Schoolemafter, written foon after the year 1563,
" There be

more of thefe vngracious bookes fet out in print within thefe few monethes, than

have bene feene in England many fcore years before." B. i. fol. 26, a, edit. 1589.
2 To all Gentle Men and Yomen ofEnglande. Prefixed to Toxophilvs, Thefchole

offliootinge conteyned in tivo bookes. 1 545.
3

[Puttenham tells us that " Mafter fecretary Wilfon, giving an Englifh name
to his Arte of Logicke. called it Witcraft." Qu. whether this term was not the

conceit of Ralphe Lever, who in 1573 publifhed The Arte of Reafon, rightly termed

Witcraft, teaching a perfect 'way to argue and difpute. This quaint author was
fond of new devifed terms, whence he ufes "

fpeachcraft
"

for rhetoric, and " fore-

ipeach
"

for preface. Dudley Fenner, who has before been mentioned as a Puritan

preacher, printed at Middleburgh in 1584., The Artes of Logike and Rethorike,

plainelie fet foorth in the Engli/he lounge; togeather with examples for the praflife

of the fame, &c. Thefe examples and their illuftrations are conftantly drawn from

Scripture. Park.]
4 Dedicated to John Dudley, Earl of Warwick. In the Dedication he fays,

that he wrote great part of this treatife during the laft fumnier vacation ["in my
countrey "], at the houfe of Sir Edward Dimmoke, and that it originated from
a late converfation with his lordfhip,

"
amonge other talke of learnyng." It was

reprinted in 1560, with A Prologue to the Reader, dated Dec. 7, 1560. Again,
1567, 1580, and 1584.. In the Prologue, he mentions his efcape at Rome, which.
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Leonarde Cox, a fchoolmafter, patronifed by Farringdon the laft

Abbot of Reading, had publifhed in I53[2], as I have obferved, an

Englifh tra6t on rhetoric, which is nothing more than a technical

and elementary manual. Wilfon's treatife is more liberal and dif-

curfive, illuftrating the arts of eloquence by example, and examining
and afcertaining the beauties of compofition with the fpeculative
fkill and fagacity of a critic. It may, therefore, be juftly confidered

as the firft book or fyftem of criticifm in our language. A few ex-

tra&s from fo curious a performance need no apology ; which will

alfo ferve to throw light on the prefent period, and indeed on our

general fubje6t, by difplaying the (late of critical knowledge and the

ideas of writing which now prevailed.
I muft premife that Wilfon, one of the moft accomplimed fcholars

of his time, was originally a fellow of King's College,
1 where he

was tutor to the two celebrated youths, Henry and Charles Brandon,

[fucceflively] Dukes of Suffolk. Being a do6tor of laws, he was
afterwards one of the ordinary mafters of requefts, mafter of Saint

Katharine's hofpital near the Tower, a frequent ambaflador from

Queen Elizabeth to Mary Queen of Scots, and into the Low coun-

tries,
2 a fecretary of ftate, and a privy counfellor ; and at length, in

1579, Dean of Durham. He died in 1581. His remarkable dili-

gence and difpatch in negotiation is faid to have refulted from an

uncommon ftrength of memory. It is another proof of his attention

to the advancement of our Englifti ftyle, that he tranflated feven

orations of Demofthenes which, in 1570, he dedicated to Sir William

Cecill. 3

Under that chapter of his third book of Rhetoric, which treats of

the four parts belonging to Elocution, Plainnefs, Aptnefi, Compofition^

Exornation^ Wilfon has thefe obfervations on fimplicity of ftyle,

I have above related : and adds,
" If others neuer get more by bookes then I have

doen, it wer better be a Carter then a Scholer, for worldlie profite."
1 Admitted fcholar in 1 541 . A native of Lincolnshire. MS. Hatcher.
*
[From a Prologue to the reader, before the fecond edition of his Rhetoric in

1 560, we learn that he was in Italy and at Rome in 1 558, where he was " coumpted
an heretike," for having written his two books on Logic and Rhetorick, where he

underwent imprifonment, was convened before the college of Cardinals, and nar-

rowly efcaped with life to England,
" his deare countrie, oute of greate thraldome

and forrein bondage." Parkf\
3 Which had been alfo tranflated into Latin by Nicholas Carr. To whofe verfion

Hatcher prefixed this diftich. [MS.S
1

. More, 102
;
Carr's Autograph. MS.] :

" Haec eadem patrio Thomas fermone polivit

Wilfonus, patrii gloria prima foli."

In Gabriel Harvey's Smithus, 1578, dedicated to Sir Walter Mildmay, he is

ranked with his learned cotemporaries. See Signat. D iii. E ii. I i.

[Barnaby Barnes has a fonnet in [Harvey's] Pierces Supererogation [1593], in

which he fpeaks of our rhetorician as

"
Wilfon, whofe difcretion did redrefle

Our Englifh barbarifme."

Haddon, in his Poemata, 1567, pays twofold tribute to Wilfon's Arts of Logic
and Rhetoric ; and Dr. Knox, in his Liberal Education, regards the latter of thefe

as doing honour to Englifti literature, if we confider the ftate of the times. Park.]
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which are immediately dire&ed to thofe who write in the Englifli

tongue.
1 "

Among all other leflbns this fhould firft be learned, that

we neuer affect any ftraunge ynkehorne termes, but to fpeake as is

comonly receiued : neither feking to be ouer fine, nor yet liuyng

ouer-carelefle, vfmg our fpeeche as mofte men doe, and ordering
our wittes as the feweft haue done. Some feke fo far for outlandifhe

Englifh, that thei forget altogether their mothers langage. And I

dare fweare this, if fome of their mothers were aliue, thei were not

able to tell what thei faie : & yet thefe fine Englifh clerkes wil faie

thei fpeake in their mother tonge, if a manne fhould charge them
for counterfeityng the kinges Englifhe. Some far iourneyed gentle-
men at their returne home, like as thei loue to goe in forraine

apparejl, fo thei will pouder their talke with ouerfea langage. He
that commeth lately out of Fraunce will talke Freche Englifh, and

neuer blufhe at the matter. An other chops in with Englifhe Itali-

nated, and applieth the Italian phrafe to our Englifhe fpeakyng :
2 the

whiche is, as if an Oratour that profefleth to vtter his minde in

plaine Latine, would needes fpeake Poetrie, and farre fetched

colours of ftraunge antiquitie. The Lawyer will ftore his ftomacke

with the pratyng of Pedlers. The Auditor, in makyng his accompt
and reckenyng, cometh in with c

fife fould,' and * cater denere,'
3 for

vj.s. and [viij.Jd.
The fine courtier will talke nothing but Chaucer?

The mifticall wifemen and Poeticall Clerkes will fpeake nothing
but quainte Prouerbes and blinde Allegories, delightyng muche 'in

their owne darcknefle, efpecially when none can tell what thei doe

faie. The -vnlearned or foolifhe phantafticall, that fmelles but of

learnyng (fuche fellowes as haue feen learned men in their daies)

wil fo Latin their tongues, that the fimple can not but wonder at

their talke, and thinke furely thei fpeake by fome reuelation. I

knowe them, that thinke Rhetorique to ftande wholie vpon darke

woordes ; and he that can catche an ynke home terme by the taile,

him thei coumpt to bee a fine Englifheman and a good Rhetorician.5

1

[Art ofRhet. edit. 1584, fign. M 2.]
2
[There is a proverb :

"
Inglefe Italianato e un diavolo incarnato."

3
[/.

e. accounts kept in French or Latin, fize fous and quatre deniers. A/Jiby.]
4 And yet Putrenham, a little afterwards, in the paflage quoted by Mr. Warton,

alleges that the language of Chaucer was then out of ufe, which made it unad-

vifable for poets to follow it. Spenfer, however, thought otherwife, and Webbe
feems to have applauded his practice. Park.]

8
Puttenham, in The Arte of Englifh Poefie, where he treats of ftyle and language,

brings fome illuftrations from the practice of oratory in the reign of Queen Mary,
in whofe court he lived : and although his book is dated 1589, it was manifeftly
written much earlier. He refers to Sir Nicholas Bacon, who began to be high in

the departments of the law in Queen Mary's time, and died in 157 [8]. Having
told a ftory from his own knowledge in the year 1553, of a ridiculous oration

made in Parliament by a new fpeaker of the houfe, who came from Yorkshire, and

had more knowledge in the affairs of his country, and of the law, than graceful-
nefs or delicacy of language, he proceeds :

" And though graue and wife counfel-

lours in their consultations doe not vfe much fuperfluous eloquence, and alfo in

their iudiciall hearings do much miflike all fcholafticall rhetoricks : yet in fuch 'a

cafe as it may be (and as this Parliament wa), if the Lord Chancelour of England
III. R
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And the rather to fette out this folie, I will adde fuche a letter as

William Sommer 1

himfelf, could not make a better for that pur-

pofe .... a letter deuifed by a Lincolnshire man for a voide

Archbiftiop of Canterbury himfelfe were to fpeake, he ought to doe it cunningly
id eloquently, which can not be without the vfe of figures : and neuerthelefle

or

and
none impeachment or blemifh to the grauitie of their perfons or of the caufe :

wherein I report me to them that knew Sir Nicholas Bacon, Lord keeper of the

great Scale, or the now Lord Treaforer of England, and haue bene conuerfant

with their fpeeches made in the Parliament houfe and Starre Chamber. From
whofe lippes I haue feene to proceede more graue and naturall eloquence, then

from all the Oratours of Oxford or Cambridge. I haue come to the Lord Keeper
Sir Nicholas Bacon, and found him fitting in his gallery alone, with the works of

Sluintilian before him. In deede he was a moft eloquent man and of rare learning
and wifedome as euer I knew England to breed, and one that ioyed as much in

learned men and men of good witts." Lib. iii. ch. ii. p. n6,feg. What follows

foon afterwards is equally appofite :
" This part in our maker or Poet muft be

heedyly looked vnto, that it [his language] be naturall, pure, and the moft vfuall of
all his countray : and for the fame purpofe, rather that which is fpoken in the

kings Court or in the good townes and Cities within the land, then in the marches
and frontiers, or in port townes where ftraungers haunt for traffike fake, or yet in

Vniuerfities where Schollers vfe much peeuim affeclation of words out of the prima-
tiue languages : or finally, in any vplandim village or corner of a Realme
But he mall follow generally the better brought vp fort, fuch as the Greekes call

charientes, men ciuill and gracioufly behauoured and bred. Our maker therfore

at thefe dayes mall not follow Piers ploiuman nor Cower, nor Lydgate, nor yet

Chaucer, for their language is now out of vfe with vs : neither (hall he take the termes

of Northerne-men, fuche as they vfe in dayly talke, whether they be noble men or

gentlemen, or of their beft clarkes, all is a matter Ye (hall therefore take

the vfuall (peach of the Court, and that of London, and the (hires lying abovt

London within Ix. myles, and not mvch aboue. I fay not this bvt that in euery

(byre of England there be gentlemen and others that fpeake, but fpecially write,
as good Southerne as we of Middlefex or Surrey do, bvt not the common people of

euery (hire, to whom the gentlemen and alfo their learned clarkes do for the moft

part condefcend : but herein we are already ruled by th' Englim Dictionaries, and
other bookes written by learned men Albeit peraduenture fome fmall

admonition be not impertinent ;
for we finde in our Englim writers many wordes

and fpeaches amendable, and ye (hall fee in fome many inkhorne termes fo ill af-

fefted brought in by men of learning, as preachers and fchoolemafters, and many
ftraunge termes of other languages by Secretaries and March aunts and trauailours,
and many darke wordes and not vfuall nor well founding, though they be dayly

fpoken in Court." Ibid. ch. [iv.] fol. 120, lai.
1

King Henry's Jefter. In another place he gives us one of Sommer's jefts :

"Willyam Somer feying muche a doe for accomptes makyng, and that the

Kynges Maieftie of mofte worthie memorie Henrie the eight wanted money, fuche

as was due vnto hym j
and pleafe your grace (q. he) you haue fo many Frauditours,

fo many Conueighers, and fo many Deceiuers, to get vp your money, that they

get all to themfelues." That is, Auditors, Surveyors, and Receivers. [Ed. 1584.,
fol. 204..] I have feen an old narrative of a progrefs of King Henry the Eighth
and Queen Katharine, to Newbery in Berkmire, where Sommer, who had accom-

panied their majefties as court buffoon, fell into difgrace with the people for his

impertinence, was detained, and obliged to fubmit to many ridiculous indignities :

but extricated himfelf from all his difficulties by comic expedients and the readinefs

of his wit. On returning to court, he gave their majefties, who were inconfolable

for his long abfence, a minute account of thefe low adventures, with which they
were infinitely entertained. [The jefts of Sommers, or Summers, are nothing more
than alia leSiones of Scogin's, collected by Dr. Andrew Borde, and purporting to

reprefent adventures at the court, or in the reign, of Edward IV.]
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benefice." 1 This point he illuftrates with other familiar and

pleafant inftances. 2

In enforcing the application and explaining the nature of fables,

for the purpofe of amplification, he gives a general idea of the Iliad

and Odyfley :
" The faying of Poetes, and all their fables, are not

to be forgotten, for by them wee maie talke at large, and win men

by perfwafion, if we declare before hand, that thefe tales were not

fained of fuche wifemen without caufe, neither yet continued vntill

this time and kept in memorie without good confederation, and

thervpon declare the true meaning of all fvche writing. For vn-

doubtedly there is no one tale among all the Poetes, but vnder the

fame is compreheded fome thing that parteineth either to the

amendement of maners, to the knowledge of the truth, to the

fettyng forth of Natures work, or els the vnderftanding of fome

notable thing done. For what other is the painful trauaile of

Vlejfes, defcribed fo largely by Homer, but a liuely picture of mans
miferie in this life ? And as Plutarch faith, and like wife Baftlius

Magnus : in the Iliades are defcribed ftrength and valiantnefle of

the bodie : in OdiJ/ea t
is fet forth a liuely paterne-of the mynde.

The Poetes were wifemen, and wiflied in hart the redrefle of

thinges, the whiche when for feare they durft not openly rebuke,

they did in colours paint them out, and tolde men by fhadowes what

they (hould doe in good footh : or els becaufe the wicked were vn-

worthie to heare the truthe, they fpake fo that none might vnder-

ftande but thofe vnto whom they pleafe[d] to vtter their meanyng,
and knewe them to be men of honeft conuerfation." 3

Wilfon thus recommends the force of circumftantial defcription,
or what he calls,

" An euident or plaine fettyng forth of a thing as

though it were prefently done : An example : If our enemies ftial

inuade and by treafon win the vi6torie, we (hall all dye euery
mothers fonne of vs, and our Citie fhalbe deftroyed fticke and ftone.

I fee our children made flaues, our daughters rauimed, our wiues

caried awaye, the father forced to kil his owne fonne, the mother
her daughter, the fonne his father, the fucking child flaine in the

mothers bofome, one ftading to the knees in anothers blood,
Churches fpoyled, houfes plu<te doune, and all fet on fire rounde

about vs, euery one curfing the daie of their birth, children crying,
women wayling, .... Thus, where I might haue faid,

c We fhall

al bee deftroyed,' and faie no more, I haue by defcripthion fet the

euill forthe at large."
4 It muft be owned that this picture of a

facked city is literally tranflated from Quintilian. But it is a proof

1
Viz.

"
Ponderyng, expendyng, and reuolutyng with myfelf, your ingent affa-

bility, and ingenious capacity for mundaine affaires, I canot but felebrate and extol

your magnificall dexteritie aboue all other. For how could you haue adepted fuche

illuftrate prerogatiue, and domifticall fuperioritie, if the fecunditie of your ingenie
had not been fo fertile and wonderfull pregnant," &c. It is to the Lord Chancel-

lor. [Ed. 1584, fol. 165.]
* B. iii. fol. 8z, b. edit. 1567.

s Lib. iii. fol. [198-9, edit. 1584].
4

[Ibid. fol. 1 8 1.]
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that we were now beginning to make the beauties of the ancients

our own.
On the neceflity of a due prefervation of chara&er he has the

following precepts, which feem to be directed to the writers of Hif-

torical Plays :

" In defcribyng of perfons, there ought alwaies a

comelinefle to be vfed, fo that nothyng be fpoken which maie bee

thought is not in them. As if one fhall defcribe Henry the fixth,

he might call hym gentle, milde of nature, led by perfwafion, and

readie to forgiue, carelefle for wealth, fufpe&yng none, mercifull to

all, fearefull in aduerfitie, and without forecaft to efpie his misfor-

tune. Againe, for Richarde the third, I might bring him in, cruell

of hart, ambicious by nature, enuious of minde, a deepe diflembler, a

clofe man for weightie matters, hardie to reuenge and fearfull to lofe

his high eftate, truftie to none, liberall for a purpofe, caftyng ftill

the worft, and hopyng euer the bed. 1

By this figure
2 alfo wee

imagine a talke for fome one to fpeake, and accordyng to his perfon
wee frame the Oration. As if one mould bryng in noble Henrie the

eight of moft famous memorie, to enuelgh againft Rebelles, thus he

might order his* Oration. 'What if Henry the eight were aliue,

and faw fuche Rebellion in this Realme, would not he faie thus and

thus ? Yea, me thinkes I heare him fpeake euen now.' And fo fet

forth fuche wordes as we would haue him to faie." 3
Shakefpeare

himfelf has not delineated the characters of thefe Englifli monarchs
with more truth. And the firft writers of the Mirrour for Magif-
trates, who u

imagine a talke for fome one to fpeak, and according
to his perfon frame the oration," appear to have availed themfelves

of thefe dire6tions, if not to have caught the notion of their whole

plan from this remarkable paflage.
He next mows the advantages of perfonification in enlivening a

compofition.
"
Sometymes it is good to make God, the Countrey,

or fome one Towne, to fpeake and looke what we would faie in our

owne perfone, to frame the whole tale to them. Suche varietie

doeth much good to auoyde tedioufnefle. For he that fpeaketh all

in one forte, though he fpeake thynges neuer fo wittelie, fhall fone

wearie his hearers. Figures therefore were inuented, to auoid

fatietie, and caufe delite : to refrefhe with pleafure, and quicken
with grace, the dulnefle of mans braine. Who will looke of a

white wall an houre together where no workmanfhip is at all ? Or
who will eate ftill one kinde of meate and neuer defire chaunge ?

" 4

Prolix narratives, whether jocofe or ferious, had not yet ceafed to

1 Richard the Third feems to have been an unwerfal character for exemplifying
a cruel difpofition. Our author, meaning to furnifh a chamber with perfons famous
for the greateft crimes, fays in another place,

" In the Bedftead I will fet Richard
the third king of England, or fome notable murtherer." Fol. [218, edit, utfupr.

Shakefpeare's Richard was partly the creation of his own genius, but was alfo to a

certain extent moulded on the traditionary account of him, and on the older

dramas on the fubject.]
3

Lively defcription.
3

Fol. 91, b. 4

[Fol. 182-3, utfupr.}
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be the entertainment of polite companies ; and rules for telling a

tale with grace now found a place in a book of general rhetoric. 1

In treating of Pleafaunt fport made rehearfmg of a whole matter, he

fays,
" Thei that can liuely tell pleafaunt tales and mery deedes doen,

and fet them out afwel with gefture as with voice, leauying nothing
behinde that maie ferue for beautifying of their matter, are molt
mete for this purpofe, wherof afluredly ther are but fewe. And
what foeuer he is, that can aptly tel his tale, and with countenaunce,
voice and gefture fo temper his report, that the hearers maie ftill

take delite, hym compte I mann worthie to be heihgly eftemed. For

1 Yet he has here alfo a reference to the utility of tales both at the bar and in

the pulpit. For in another place, profefledly both fpeaking of pleadings and

fermons, he fays,
" And if time maie fo ferue, it were good when men be wearied,

to make them fomwhat mery, and to begin with fome pleafaunt tale, to take oc-

cafion to iefte wittely," &c. [p. 106]. Again, "Men commonly tarie the ende

of a merie Plaie, and can not abide the half hearyng of a fower checkyng Sermon.
Therefore euen thefe auncient Preachers muft nowe and then plaie the fooles in

the pulpit to ferue y
e tickle eares of their fleting audience." [p. 3.] I know not

if he means Latimer here, whom he commends,
" There is no better Preacher

among them all except Hugh Latimer, the Father of all Preachers." [p. 127.]
And again,

" I would thinke it not amifle to fpeake much according to the

nature and phanfie of the ignorant, that the rather thei might be wonne through
Fables to learne more weightie and graue matters. For all men can not brooke

fage caufes and auncient collations : but will like earneft matters the rather, if

fomethyng be fpoken there among agreeing to their natures. The multitude (as
Horace doth faie,) is a beaft, or rather a monfter that hath many heddes, and

therefore, like vnto the diuerfitie of natvres, varietie of inuention muft alwaies be

vfed. Talke altogether of mofte graue matters, or deepely fearch out the ground
of thinges, or vfe the quiddities of Dunce [Duns Scotus] to fet forth Gods mif-

teries you (hall fee : and the ignorant, I warrant you, either fall a fleepe, or els bid

you farewell. The multitude muft nedes be made merie : & the more foolime

your talke is, the more wife will thei compt it to be. And yet it is no foolifti-

nefle but rather wifedome to win men, by tellyng of Fables to heare of Gods good-
nefle." [p. 200-1.] Much to the fame purpofe he fays,

" Euen in this our tyme,
fome offende much in tedioufnefle, whofe part it were to comfort all men with

cheerfulnefle. Yea, the Preachers of God mind fo much edifiyng of foules, that

thei often forget we haue any bodies. And therfore, fome doe not fo muche

good with tellyng the truthe, as they doe harme with dulling the hearers
; being

fo farre gone in their matters, that oftentimes thei can not tel when to make an

end." [p. 139.] Yet ftill he allows much praife to the preachers in general of his

age.
"
Yea, what tell I now of iuche leflbns, feyng God hath raifed fuche worthie

Preachers in this our tyme, that their Godly and learned doynges maie bee a mofte

iuft example for all other to followe." [p. no.] By the way, although a zealous

gofpeller, in another place he obliquely cenfures the rapacity with which the

reformation was conducted under Edward VI. " I had rather," faid one,
" make

my child a cobler than a preacher, a tankard-bearer than a fcholer. For what
mall my fonne feke for learnyng, when he mail neuer get thereby any livyng ?

Set my fonne to that whereby he maie get fomewhat. Doe you not fee, how

euery one catcheth and pulleth from the churche what thei can ? I feare me, one

daie they will plucke downe churche and all. Call you this the Gofpell, when men
feke onlie for to prouide for their bellies, and care not a groate though their

foules go to helle ? A patrone of a benefice will haue a poore yngrame foule to

beare the name of a parfone for twentie marke or tenne pounde : and the patrone

hymfelf will take vp, for his fnapfhare, as good as an hundred marke. Thus, God
is robbed, learnyng decaied, England dishonoured, and honeftie not regarded."
Fol. 9, a. [Edit. 1567.]
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vndoubtedly no man can doe any fuche thyng, excepte thei haue a

greate mother witt, and by experience confirme fuche their come-

linefle, whervpon by nature thei were mofte apt. Many a man
readeth hiftories, heareth Fables, feeth worthie acles dooen, euen in

this our age ; but fewe can fet them out accordyngly, and tell them

liuely, as the matter felf requireth to be tolde. The kindes of

delityng in this forte are diuers : whereof I will fet forthe many, as

hereafter thei fhall followe." [He then proceeds to inftance:]

"Sporte moued by tellyng of old tales. If there bee any olde tale

or ftraunge hiftorie, well and wittely applied to fome man liuing,
all menne loue to heare it of life. As if one wer called Arthur,
fome good fellowe that were well acquainted with kyng Arthures

booke and the knightes of the rounde table, would want no matter

to make good fport, for a nede would dub him knight of the round

Table, or els proue hym to be one of his kin, or els (which were

muche) proue hym to be Arthur himfelf. And fo likewife of other

names, merie panions
1 would make mad paftime. Oftentimes the

deformitie of a mannes bodie giueth matter enough to bee right

merie, or els a picture in {hape like an other man will make fome
to laugh right hartely," &c.2 This is no unpleafing image of the

arts and accomplifhments which feafoned the mirth and enlivened

the converfations of our forefathers. Their wit feems to have

chiefly confifted in mimicry.
3

He thus defcribes the literary and ornamental qualifications of a

young nobleman which were then in fafhion, and which he ex-

emplifies in the characters of his lamented pupils,
4
Henry Duke of

Suffolk and Lord Charles Brandon, his brother.5 "
I maie com-

mende hym for his learnyng, for his (kill in the French or in the

Italian, for his knowlege in Cofmographie, for his fkill in the

Lawes, in the hiftories of al countries, and for his gift of endityng.

Againe, I maie commende hym for plaiying at weapons, for run-

nyng vppon a greate horfe, for chargyng his ftaffe at the Tilt, for

vawting, for playying upon Inftrumentes, yea, and for paintyng, or

drawyng of a Plat, as in olde Tyme noble Princes muche delited

therein."
6 And again,

" Suche a man is an excellent fellow (faieth

one) he can fpeake the tongues well, he plaies of Inftrumentes,
fewe men better, he feigneth to the Lute marueilous fweetly,

7 he

1

Companions.
8
[P. 147.] See fol. 70, a.

4
[" All Englande," he fays,

" lament the death of Duke Henry and Duke
Charles, two noble brethren or the houfe of Suffolk. Then may we well iudge that

thefe two Gentlemen were wonderfully beloued when they both were fo lamented."

[P. 119,] Park.]
* He gives a curious reafon why a young nobleman had better be born in

London than any other place. "The Shire or Towne helpeth fomewhat towardes
the encreafe of honor. As it is muche better to bee borne in Paris then in

Picardie, in London then in Lincolne. For that bothe the ayre is better, the people
more ciuill, and the wealth muche greater, and the men for the moft parte more
wife "[P. 8.1

6

[P. 8.]
' He mentions the lute again.

" The tongue giueth a certaine grace to euery
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endites excelletly j but for all this (the moreis the pitie) he hath his

faultes, he will be dronke once a daie, he loues women well," &C. 1

The following paflage [which opens the Section Of Compofition}

acquaints us, among other things, that many now ftudied, and with

the higheft applaufe to write elegantly in Englifh as well as in

Latin. lt When we haue learned vfual and accvftomable wordes to

fet forthe our meanyng, wee ought to ioyne them together in apt

order, that the Eare maie delite in hearyng the harmonic. I knowe
fome Englimemen, that in this poin&e haue fuche a gifte in the

Englime as fewe Latine hath the like, and therefore delite the

wife and learned fo muche with their pleafaunte compofition, that

many reioyce when thei maie heare fuche, and thinke muche learn-

yng is got when thei maie talke with them." 2 But he adds the

faults which were fometimes now to be found in Englifh compofi-

matter, and beautifieth the caufe, in like maner as a fweete founding Lute much
fetteth forth a meane deuifed Ballad." [P. 221.]

1

[P- 1330
1

[Edit. 1584, p. 169.] This work is enlivened with a variety of little illuf-

trative ftories, not ill told, of which the following is a fpecimen.
" An Italian

hauing a fute here in Englande to the Archbuftiop of Yorke that then was, and

commyng to Yorke Toune at that tyme, when one of the Prebedaries there

brake his bread, as thei terme it, and thervpon made a folemne long diner, the

which perhaps began at eleuen and continued well nye [till]
fewer in the after

noone, at the whiche diner this Bifhoppe was : It fo fortuned that as thei were

fet, the Italian knockt at the Gate, vnto whom the Porter, perceiuyng his errande,
anfwered that my lorde Buftiop was at diner. The Italian departed, and returned

betwixt xii. and one
;

the Porter anfwered thei were yet at diner. He come

again at twoo of the clocke
;
the Porter told hym thei had not half dined. He

came at three a clocke, vnto whom the Porter in a heate anfwered neuer a woorde,
but churlifhely did mut the gates vpon hym. Whervpon others told the Italian,
that ther was no fpeaking with my lorde almofte al that daie, for the folene diner

fake. The gentleman Italian, wonderyng much at fuche long fitting, and greatly

greeued becaufe he could not then fpeake with the Bifhoppes grace, departed

ftraight towardes London
;
and leauyng the difpatch of his matters with a deare

freend of his, tooke his iourney towardes Italic. Three yeres after, it happened
that an Englimeman came to Rome, with whom this Italian by chaunce fallyng

acquainted, afked hym if he knewe the Bimop of Yorke ? The Englimeman
faied he knewe hym right well. I praie you tell me, (quoth the Italian) hath
that Bifhoppe yet dined ? The Englimeman, much meruailyng at his queftion,
could not tell what to faie. The Italian vp and told him all, as I haue faied

before, whereat thei bothe laughed hartely." [P. 156-7.]
He commends Dr. Haddon's latinity, which is not always of the pureft caft.

" There is no better Latine man within England, except Gualter Haddon, the

Lawyer." [P. 1*5.] Again, he commends a profopopeia of the duchefs of Suffolk,
in Haddon's Oratio de vita et obitufratrum Suffoldenfium Henrici et Caroli Brandon,

[edit. Hatcher, 1577, p. 89, viz. Lucubrationes G. Haddon^\ fol. 94, a.

He condemns, in an example, the growing praftice of mothers, who do not

fuckle their own children, which he endeavours to prove to be both againft the law

of nature and the will of God [fol. 56,3, ed. 1567.] Here is an early proof of a

cuftom, which may feem to have originated in a more luxurious and delicate age.
To thefe mifcellaneous extracts 1 (hall only add, that our author, who was

always efteemed a fincere advocate for Proteftantifm, and never fufpefted of leaning
to Popery, fpeaking of an artificial memory, has this theory concerning the ufe of

mages in churches. " When I fee a Lion, the Image thereof abideth fafter in

my mynde, then if I mould heare fome reporte made of a Lion. Among all the
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tion, among which he cenfures the excefs of alliteration. "Soe will

be fo (hort, and in fuche wife curtail their fentences, that thei had

nede to make a c5mentary immediatly after [of] their meanyng, or els

the mofte that heare them Ihalbe forced to keepe counfaile. Some
will fpeake Oracles, that a manne can not tell which waie to take

them. Some will bee fo fine and fo poeticall withall that to their

feemyng there mall not ftande one haire amifle, and yet euery bodie

els mail thinke them meeter for a Ladies chamber, then for an

earneft matter in any open aflemblie. Some vfe ouermuch repeti-
tion of fome one letter, as *

pitifull pouertie praieth for a penie, but

puffed prefumfion paffeth not a point, pamperyng his panche with

peftilent pleafure, procuryng his pafleporte to pofte it to hell pitt, there

to be punifhed with paines perpetual!.
' "

Others, he blames for the

affectation of ending a word with a vowel and beginning the next

with another. u
Some," he fays,

" ende their fentences all alike,

makyng their talke rather to appeare rimed Meter, then to feeme

plaine fpeeche. I heard a preacher' delityng muche in this kinde

of compofition, who vfed fo often to ende his fentence with wordes
like vnto that which went before, that in my Judgment there was
not a dofen fentences in his whole fermon but thei ended all in

Rime for the mofte parte. Some not beft difpofed wifhed the

Preacher a Lute, that with his rimed fermon he might vfe fome

pleafant melody, and fo the people might take pleafure diuers waies,
& dace if thei lifte." Some writers, he obferves, difturbed the

natural arrangement of their words ; others were copious, when they
fhould be concife. The moft frequent fault feems to have been the

rejection of common and proper phrafes, for thofe that were more

curious, refined and unintelligible.
2

The Englifh Rhetoric of Richard Sherry, fchool-mafter of Magda-
lene College at Oxford, publifhed in 1555, is a jejune and a very
different performance from Wilfon's, and feems intended only as a

manual for fchool-boys.
3

William Fullwood, in his Enemie of Idlenefs* [1568], written

fences, the eye fight is mofte quicke, and conteineth the impreffion of thinges more
afluredlie then any of the other fenfes doe. And the rather, when a man bothe
heareth and feeth a thing (as by artificiall memorie he doeth almoft fee thinges
liuely), he doth remember it muche the better. The fight printeth thinges in a
mans memorie as a Scale doeth print a mans name in waxe. And therefore, here-

tofore Images were fet vp for remembraunce of Saincles, to bee laie mens bookes,
that the rather by feying the Piftures of fuche men, they might be ftirred to follow
their good liuyng. Marie, for this purpofe whereof we now write they would haue
ferued gaily well." [P. 121, edit. 1584.]

1

Preaching and controverfial tra&s occafioned much writing in Englifli after

the reformation.
2

[Edit, utfupra, p. 1 70.]
3 It is entitled A Treatife of the figures of Grammer and Rhetorike, profitable to

al that be ftudious of Eloquence, and in efpeciall for fuche- as in grammerfcholes doe

reade mofte eloquente Poetes and Oratours : Whereunto is ioygned the oration 'which

Cicero made to Cefar, geuing thankes 'vnto him for pardonyng and reftoring again
ofthat noble ma Marcus Marcellus. Sette foorth by Richarde Sherrye Londonar"

4 " This booke, by praftife of the pen
And judgement of the wife,
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partly in profe and partly in verfe, has left this notice :
" Whofo

will more circumfpectly and narrowly entreat of fuch matters, let

them read the rhetorike of maifter dorour Wilfon, or of maifter

Richard Rainolde." [This refers to a book called the Foundation of
Rhetorike^ becaufe all other parts of Rhetorike are grounded there-

upon, &c. By Richard Rainolde, Maifter of Arte of the Univerfitie

of Cambridge. Lond. 1563. 4-to.]
1 The author, Rainolde, was of

Trinity College in Cambridge, and created Doctor of Medicine in

1567." He wrote alfo a Latin tra6l dedicated to the Duke of Nor-

folk, on the condition of princes and noblemen :
3 and there is an old

Chronicle by one Richard Reynolds [but this was a different perfon.]
4

I truft it will be deemed a pardonable anticipation, if I add here for

the fake of connection, that Richard Mulcafter, who from King's

College in Cambridge was removed to a Studentfhip of Chrift-Church
in Oxford about the year 1555, and foon afterwards, on account of

his diftinguifhed accomplimmenrs in philology, was appointed the

firft mafter of Merchant-Taylors' School in London, publifhed a

book which contains many judicious criticifms and observations on
the Englifh language.

5

In 1561 [Merchant-Taylors' School had been recently] founded
as a profeminary for St. John's College, Oxford, in a houfe called

theManour of the Rofe in St. Lawrence Pounteney, by the company
of Merchant-Taylors. St. John's College had been then eftablifJhed

about feven years, which Mulcafter foon filled with excellent fcholars

till the year 1586. In the Latin plays a6ted before Queen Elizabeth

and James the Firft at Oxford, the ftudents of this college were dif-

tinguifhed. This was in confequence of their being educated under

Stands Enemie to IdlenefTe,

And friend to exercife." Park.

It is dedicated to the mafter, wardens, and company of Merchant Taylors, London.
" Think not Apelles painted piece." Pr. " The ancient poet Lucanus." The
fame perfon translated into Englifh, The Caftle ofMemorie, from [Gratarolus], de-

dicated to Lord Robert Dudley, mafter of the horfe to the queen, 1573. Ded.

begins,
"
Syth noble Maximilian kyng."

[Robinfon [of Alton] thus introduces him in The Reiuardf of ivickednejje,

i57[30 " Let Studley, Hake, or Fulwood take,
That William hath to name,

This piece of worke in hande, that bee

More fitter for the fame." Park.~\
1 This work is much lefs attra&ive than that of Dr. Wilfon, and hence perhaps

it has become proportionably rare. The following compliment feems liberally
offered to his predeceffor :

" In fewe yeres part, a learned woorke of Rhetorike is

compiled and made in the Englifhe toungue, of one who floweth in all excellencie

of arte, who in judgement is profounde, in wifedome and eloquence moft famous."
Addrefs to the reader. Park.]

3 MSS. Cat. Graduat. Univ. Cant.
3 MSS. Stillingfl. 160, Deftatu nobilium <virorum et principum.
4 Of the Emperors of the romaines from Julius Cxfar to Maximilian. [Printed

in 1571, 410. See Herb. p. 860. Doubtlefs by the writer on Rhetoric, hnce he

defignates himfelf " Do6lor in phificke." Park.]
4

Entitled, The firfl part ofthe Elementarie, which entreateth chefely of the right

iwiting of our Engli/h tung, fet furth by Richard Muleafter, 1584.
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Mulcafter. He was afterwards, in 1596, Mafter of St. Paul's School.

He was a prebendary of Salifbury, and at length was rewarded by
the queen with the opulent re&ory of Stanford-Rivers in Eflex,
where he died in 1611. He was ele&ed fcholar of King's College,

Cambridge, in I548.
1 Celebrated in its time was his Catechifmus

Pqulinus in ufum Scholts Paulina confcriptus [1599.] It is in long
and (hort verfe. Many of Mulcafter's panegyrics in Latin verfe

may be feen prefixed to the works of his contemporaries. A copy
of his Latin verfes was fpoken before Queen Elizabeth at Kenil-

worth Caftle in 1 575.2

[But before the appearance of the Elementarie in 1582, Mulcafter

printed a work to which the latter, indeed, was a fort of fequel,

namely,]
"

Pofitions, wherin thofe primitiue circumftances be exa-

mined which are neceflarie for the training vp of children either for

fkill in their booke or health in their bodie." He tells his readers

that the ftream of difcourfe in his firft book named Pofitions did carry
him on to promife, and bind him to perform, his book named Ele-

mentarie ; that is
" the hole matter which childern ar to learn, and

the hole maner how matters ar to teach them, from their firft begin-

ning to go to anie fchool untill theie pafle to grammer." The latter

therefore was a ramification from the former, and treated chiefly of

five points reading, writing, drawing, finging, and playing.
I take this opportunity of obferving that William Bullokar pub-

lifhed a Bref Grammarfor Englijh ^ 1586. This little piece is alfo

called, TV. Bullokars abbreuiation of his Grammarfor Englijh extracted

out of bis Grammar at largfor the fpedi parang of Englijh fpech^ and
the eazier coming to the knowledge ofgrammarfor other langages.

3 It

is in the black letter, but with many novelties in the type, and affec-

tations of fpelling. In the preface, which is in verfe, and contains

an account of his life, he promifes a dictionary of the Englifh lan-

guage which, he adds, will make his third work. Here he fays alfo,

that he has another volume lying by him of more fame, which is not

to fee the light till chriftened and called forth by the queen. His
firft work I apprehend to be A Treatife of Orthographic in Englijhe

by William Bullokar, licenfed to Henry Denham in I58o.
4 But I

muft not forget, that in 1585 he publimed Efops fables in tru ortho-

graphy ,
with grammar notz. Her-unto ar alfo coioned the Jhortefen-

tencez of the wyz Cato^ imprinted with lyke form and order : both of
which authorz ar tranjlated out of Latin intoo Englifh by William

Bullokar. Among Tanner's books is a copy of his Brefgrammar
above mentioned, interpolated and corrected with the author's own
hand, as it appears, for a new impreffion. In one of thefe manu-

fcript infertions, he calls this,
" the firft grammar for Engliihe that

euer waz, except my grammar at large."
5 In his metrical preface

he fays, that he ferved in the army under Sir Richard Wingfield, in

1 MSS. Hatcher and Contin. Heath.
P See Gafcoigne's Poems, Roxburghe Library edit. vol. ii. p. 96.]
* Fol. i.

4
Jun. 10. Regiftr. Station. B. fol. 169, a.

* Fol. 68.
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Queen Mary's time. There is
" A petee fchole of fpellinge and

writinge Englilhe," licenfed to Butter, Jul. 20, 1580.
The French have vernacular critical and rhetorical fyftems at

a much higher period. I believe one of their earlieft is Le Jardin
de Plaifance et fieur de Rhetorique [printed by Verard late in 1499 or

early in I5OO.]
1 In one of its poems, La Pipee ou chaffe de dieu

d'amour is cited the year 149 1.
2 Befide the fyftem of Rhetoric,

which is only introdu6lory, and has the feparate title of UArt de

Rketorique, defes couleurs,figures et efpeces,
3

it comprehends a mifcel-

laneous collection of Balades, rondeaux, chanfons, didties, comedies,
and other entertaining little pieces,

4
chiefly on the fubjecl: of the fen-

timental and ceremonious love which then prevailed.
5 The Rhetoric

is written in the (hort French rhyme : and the tenth chapter confifts

of rules for compofmg moralities, farces, myfteries, and other

Romans. That chapter is thus introduced, under the Latin rubric

Profecutio :

Expediez font neuf chapitres,
II taut un dixieme expofer :

Et comme aufli des derniers liters,

Qu'on doit a fe propos pofer,
Et comme Ton doit compofer
Moralites, Farces, Mifteres

;

Et d'autres Rommans difpofer
Selon les diverfes matieres.

The Latin rubrics to each fpecies are exceedingly curious. Decl-

mum Capitulum pro forma compilandi Moralltates. Pro Comedis. 6

Pro Mifterm compilandis . Receipts to make poems have generally
been thought dull. But what fhall we think of dull receipts for

making dull poems ? Gratian du Pont, a gentleman of Touloufe,

printed in 1539 the Art et Science de Rbetorique metrifiee? It mult

be remembered that there had been an early eftablifhment of prizes
in poetry at Touloufe, and that the feven troubadours or rhetoricians

at Touloufe were more famous in their time than the feven fages of

Greece.8

But the Grand et vrai Art de pleln Rhetorique, in two books,
written by Pierre Fabri, properly Le Fevre, an ecclefiaftic of Rouen,

['
Brunei (Manuel du Libraire, 1862, vol. iii. p. 506) fpecifies eight editions, of

which that mentioned in the text was the
firft.]

2 Stance 22, fol. 134. [Edit, de Lyon.]
3 From fol. % a, to fol. 14 a. [Ibid.]
4 But the compiler has introduced " Le Donnet, traite de grammaire bailie au

feu roi Charles viii." fol. 20 a. [Ibid.] One of the pieces is a Morifque, in which
the aftors are Amorevfe grace, Enuieufe jaloufie, Efpoir de parvenir, Tout haban-

donne, Sot penfer, fol. 32 b. [Ibid.]

[* This was the remains of one half of chivalry-love, romantic and platonic be-

yond belief: the other half was juft the contrary, and equally indelicate from the

fame fource. He refers for examples to Se&. xliii. pp. 410, 411. AJhby.~\
6 The farce, or comedy, muft have,

" Chofe qui foit melodieufe,
Matiere qui foit comedieufe," &c.

[
7 See the full title in Brunet, laft edit. v. Dupont.]

* See Verdier, ii. 649.
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for teaching elegance in profe as well as rhyme, is dated ftill higher.

Goujet mentions a Gothic edition of this tra6t in 1521.
1 Jt contains

remarks on the verification of myfteries and farces, and throws

many lights on the old French writers.

But the French had even an Art of Poetry fo early as the year

1548. In that year Thomas Sibilet publifhed his Art poetique at

Paris [anonymoufly]. This piece preferves many valuable anecdotes

of the old French poetry : and, among other particulars which de-

velope the ftate of the old French drama, has the following fenfible

ftri&ures :
" The French farce contains little or nothing of the

Latin comedy. It has neither ats nor fcenes, which would only
ferve to introduce a tedious prolixity : for the true fubjeft of the

French farce, or Sottie, is every fort of foolery which has a tendency
to provoke laughter. The fubje6t of the Greek and Latin comedy
was totally different from everything on the French ftage. For it

had more morality than drollery, and often as much truth as fi&ion.

Our Moralities hold a place indifferently between tragedy and

comedy : but our farces are really what the Romans called mimes
or Priapees, the intended end and effect of which was excefiive

laughter, and on that account they admitted all kinds of licentiouf-

nefs, as our farces do at prefent. In the meantime, their pleafantry
does not derive much advantage from rhymes, however flowing, of

eight fyllables." Sibilet's work is chiefly founded on Horace. His

definitions are clear and juft, and his precepts well explained. The
moft curious part of it is the enumeration of the poets who in his

time were of moft repute. Jacques Pelletier du Mans, a phyfician,
a mathematician, a poet, and a voluminous writer on various fubjets
both in profe and verfe, alfo publifhed an Art Poetique at Lyons,
in I555-

3 This critic had fufficient penetration to perceive the

falfe and corrupt tafte of his cotemporaries.
" Inftead of the regular

ode and fonnet, our language is fophifticated by ballads, roundeaux,

lays, and triolets. But with thefe we muft reft contented, till the

farces which have fo long infatuated our nation are converted into

comedy, our martyr-plays into tragedy, and our romances into heroic

poems."
4 And again,

" We have no pieces in our language written

in the genuine comic form, except fome affe&ed and unnatural

moralities, and other plays of the fame chara6ter, which do not

deferve the name of comedy. The drama would appear to advan-

tage, did it but refume its proper ftate and antient dignity. We
have, however, fome tragedies in French learnedly translated, among
which is the Hecuba of Euripides by Lazare de Baif," &c.5 Of
rhyme the fame writer fays,

"
S'il n'etoit queftion que de parler

1 Bibl. Fr. 361. He mentions another edition in 1539.
* Liv. ii. ch. viii. At the end of Sibilet's work is a critical piece of Quintil

againft Ch. Fontaine, firft printed feparately at Paris, 1538. i6mo.
3

By Jean de Tournes. 8vo. 4 Ch. de 1'Ode.
s Ch. de la Comedie et de la Tragedie. See alfo, to the fame purpofe, Collettet

Sur la poejie morale, and Guillaume dcs Autcls, Repos d"un plus grand travail.
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ornement, il ne faudroit finon ecrire en profe, ou s'il n'etoit queftion

que de rimer, il ne faudroit finon rimer en farceur : mais en poefie,
il faut faire tous les deux, et bien dire, et bien rimer." 1 His

chapters on Imitation and "Tranjlation have much more philofophy
and reflexion than are to be expecled for his age, and contain

obfervations which might edify modern critics. 2 Nor muft I forget,
that Pelletier alfo publifhed a French tranflation of Horace's Art of

Poetry at Paris in I54[l].
3

Joachim du Bellay's Defenfe et
Illuf-

tration de la Langue Franfoife was publifhed [in 1549]. He has the

fame juft notion of the drama. " As to tragedies and comedies, if

kings and ftates would reftore them in their antient glory, which
has been ufurped by farces and Moralities, I am of opinion that

you would lend your affiftance j and if you wifh to adorn our

language, you know where to find models." 4

The Italian vernacular criticifm began chiefly in commentaries
and difcourfes on the language and phrafeology of Dante, Petrarch,
and Boccaccio. I believe one of the firft of that kind is, Le trefon-
tane di mejfer Nicolo Liburnio fopra la grammatica e feloquenza di

Dante, del Petrarcha, e del Boccaccio, I526.
5 Numerous expofitions,

lectures, annotations, and difcourfes of the fame fort, efpecially on
Dante's Inferno and the Florentine dialect, appeared loon after-

wards. Immediately after the publication of their refpedtive poems,
Ariofto (whofe Orlando Furiofo was ftyled the nuova poefia} and Taflb
were illuftrated or expounded by commentators more intricate than

their text. One of the earlieft of thefe is Spofizione de Simon Fornari

da Reggio fopra rOrlando Furiofo di Lodovico Ariofto^ I549[-5O, 8vo.]

Perhaps the firft criticifm on what the Italians call the Lengua Volgare
is by Pietro Bembo : Profe di Pietro Bembo della volgar Lingua divife
in tre libri, I54j|8].

6 But the firft edition feems to have been in 1525.
This fubjedt was difcufled in an endlefs fucceflion of Regale gramma-
ticali, Oj/ervazionij Avvertimenti and Ragionamenti. Here might alfo

be mentioned the annotations, although they are altogether explana-

tory, which often accompanied the early tranflations of the Greek and
Latin claffics into Italian. But I refign this labyrinth of refearch to

the fuperior opportunities and abilities of the French .and Italian

antiquaries in their native literature. To have faid nothing on the

fubje6t might have been thought an omiflion, and to have faid more,

impertinent. I therefore return to our own poetical annals.

Our three great poets, Chaucer, Gower and Lydgate, feem to

have maintained their rank, and to have been in high reputation

during the period of which we are now treating. Splendid impref-
fions of large works were at this time great undertakings. Sumptuous
edition[s] of Gower's ConfeJJlo Amantis [were] publifhed by Berthelet

in [1532 and] 1554. On the fame ample plan, in 1555, Robert

1 Liv. ii. ch. i. De la Rime. " See Liv. i. ch. v. and vi.
3

[Chez Jean Granjean, petit en 8vo. See Brunet, laft edit. Hi. 331.]
4 Liv. ii. ch. iv.

s In quarto. Again, 1534. 8vo.
6

[But fee Brunet, laft edit. i. 764..]
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Braham printed with great accuracy and a diligent inveftigation of

the ancient copies, the firft correct edition of Lydgate's Troy-book.
1

I have before incidentally remarked that Nicholas Briggam, a polite

fcholar, a ftudent at Oxford and at the Inns of Court, and a writer

of poetry, in the year 1555 depofited the bones of Chaucer under a

new tomb, erected at his own coft, and infcribed with a new epitaph,
in the chapel of Bifhop Blafe in Weftminfter Abbey, which ftill re-

mains. 2
Wilfon, as we have juft feen in a citation from his Rhetoric^

records an anecdote, that the more accomplifhed and elegant courtiers

were perpetually quoting Chaucer. Yet this muft be reftri&ed to

the courtiers of Edward VI. And indeed there is a peculiar reafon

why Chaucer, exclufive of his real excellence, fhould have been the

favourite of a court which laid the foundations of the reformation of

religion. It was, that his poems abounded with fatirical ftrokes

againft the corruptions of the church and the diflblute manners of
the monks. And undoubtedly Chaucer long before, a lively and

popular writer, greatly affifted the do&rines of his cotemporary
Wickliffe, in opening the eyes of the people to the abfurdities of

popery, and expofing its impoftures in a vein of humour and plea-

fantry. Fox the martyrologift, a weak and a credulous compiler,

perhaps goes too far in affirming that Chaucer has undeniably proved
the Pope to be the anti-Chrift of the Apocalypfe.

3

Of the reign of Queen Mary we are accuftomed to conceive

everything that is calamitous and difgufting. But when we turn

our eyes from its political evils to the objects which its literary

hiftory prefents, a fair and flourifhing fcene appears. In this profpe6r,
the mind feels a repofe from contemplating the fates of thofe venerable

prelates, who fuffered the moft excruciating death for the purity and

inflexibility of their faith ; and whofe unburied bodies, diffipated in

afhes, and undiftinguifhed in the common mafs, have acquired a more

glorious monument than if they had been interred in magnificent
fhrines which might have been vifited by pilgrims, loaded with

fuperftitious gifts, and venerated with the pomp of miftaken devotion.

1

Nothing can be more incorrect than the firft edition in 1513.
1

Undoubtedly Chaucer was originally buried in this
place.

Leland cites a

Latin elegy, or N^enia, of thirty-four lines, which he fays was compofed by
Stephanus Surigonius of Milan, at the requeft of William Caxton the printer :

and which, Leland adds, was written on a white tablet by Surigonius, on a pillar
near Chaucer's grave in the fouth aide at Weftminfter. Script. Brit. Galfrid.
Chaucerus. See Caxton's Epilogue to Chaucer's Book of Fame, in Caxton's Chaucer.
Wood fays, that Briggam

" exercifed his mufe much in poetry, and took great

delight in the works of Jeffrey Chaucer : for whofe memory he had fo great a

refpeft, that he removed his bones into the fouth crofs-ile or tranfept of S. Peter's

church," &c. Ath. Oxon. i. 130. I do not apprehend there was any removal, in

this cafe, from one part of the abbey to another. Chaucer's tomb has appropriated
this aide, or tranfept, to the fepulture or to the honorary monuments or our poets.

3 Tom. ii. p. 4.2, edit. 1684.
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SECTION LVI.

JHE firft poem which prefents itfelf at the commence-
ment of the reign of Queen Elizabeth is the play of

Gorboduc^ written by Thomas Sackville Lord Buck-

hurft, the original contriver 'of the Mirror for Magif-
trates. 1 Thomas Norton, already mentioned as an

aflbciate with Sternhold and Hopkins in the metrical verfion of
David's Pfalms, is faid to have been his coadjutor.

2

It is no part of my plan accurately to mark the progrefs of our

drama, much lefs to examine the merit of particular plays. But as

this piece is perhaps the firft fpecimen in our language of an heroic

tale, written in blank verfe, divided into a6ts and fcenes, and clothed

in all the formalities of a regular tragedy, it feems juftly to deferve

a more minute and a diftin6t difcuflion in this general view of our

poetry.
It was firft exhibited in the great Hall of the Inner Temple by

the ftudents of that fociety, as part of the entertainment of a grand
Chriftmas,

s and afterwards before Queen Elizabeth at Whitehall,

[January 18, 1561-2.] It was never intended for the prefs. But

being furreptitioufly and very carelefsly printed in 1565, an exa6t

edition, with the confent and under the infpe&ion of the authors,

appeared [about 1570,] in black letter, [from the prefs of John

1 It is fcarcely worth obferving, that one Thomas Brice, at the acceflion of Eliza-

beth, [wrote, among other works (fee Handb. of E. E. Lit. in voce), A Compendious

Regijler in metre, containing the names and patient Suffryngs of the membres ofjefus

Chrift and the tormented; and cruelly burned within England, finee the death of our

famous Kynge Edwarde thefixt, &c.], 1559, 8vo. [Again, 1599, 8vo.]

[Brice, at the end of his Metrical Regijier, has a poem of the ballad kind, which
he calls The Wijhes ofthe Wife. It begins :

" When ftial this time of travail ceafe,
Which we with wo fuftayne ?

When fhal the daies of reft and peace
Returne to us againe ?

"

Before his Regifter he exprefles an earned wifti and defire, that " the authour

and endightynge were halfe fo worthye as the matter, that it myght bee conveyed
and delyvered to the Quenes Majefties owne handes." Park.]

* See Preface to Gorboduc, edit. [Day.] Strype fays, that Thomas Norton was
a ... Puritan, a man of parts and learning, well known to fecretary Cecil and

Archbiftiop Parker, and that he was fufpefted, but without foundation, of writing
an anfwer to Whitgift's book againft the Puritans, publiftied in 1572. Life of

Parker, p. 364; Life of Whitgift, p. 28. I forgot to mention before, that Norton

has a copy of recommendatory verfes prefixed to Turner's Prefervative, a trail

againft the Pelagians, dedicated to Hugh Latimer. 1551. izmo.

[

3 See a defcription of the magnificent celebration of that feftival in Dugdale's

Ongines Juridiciales, p. 150. Park.]
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Day.]
* In the edition of 1565 it is called the Tragedie of Gorboduc.

I have a moft incorre& black-lettered copy in duodecimo without

title, but with the printer's monogram in the laft page I fufpecl: of

1569 which once belonged to Pope,
2 and from which the late Mr.

Spence moft faithfully printed a modern edition of the tragedy, in

the year 1736. I believe it was printed before that of 1571, for it

retains all the errors of Griffith's firft or fpurious edition of 1565.
In the Preface prefixed to the edition of [1570,] is the following

paflage :
" Where [whereas] this tragedy was for furniture of part

of the grand Chriftmafle in the Inner -temple, firft written about

nine years ago by the right honourable Thomas now lord Buck-

hurft, and by T. Norton ; and afterwards fhowed before her

maieftie, and neuer intended by the authors thereof to be publifhed :

Yet one W[illiam] G[riffith] getting a copie thereof at fome young
mans hand, that lacked a little money and much difcretion in the

laft great plague anno 1565, about fiue yeares paft, while the faid

lord was out of England, and T. Norton far out of London, and

neither of them both made priuy, put it forth exceedingly cor-

rupted," &c.

Thefe are the circumftances of the fable of this tragedy : Gor-

boduc, a king of Britain about fix hundred years before Chrift,

made in his life-time a divifion of his kingdom to his fons Ferrex

and Porrex. The two young princes within five years quarrelled
for univerfal fovereignty. A civil war enfued, and Porrex flew his

elder brother Ferrex. Their mother Viden, who loved Ferrex

beft, revenged his death by entering Porrex's chamber in the night,
and murdering him in his fleep. The people, exafperated at the

cruelty and treachery of this murder, rofe in rebellion, and killed

both Viden and Gorboduc. The nobility then aflembled, collected

an army, and deftroyed the rebels. An inteftine war commenced
between the chief lords : the fucceffion to the crown became uncer-

tain and arbitrary, for want of the lineal royal iflue : and the coun-

try, deftitute of a king, and wafted by domeftic {laughter, was
reduced to a ftate of the moft miferable defolation.

In the dramatic conduct of this tale, the unities of time and place
are eminently and vifibly violated : a defect which Shakefpeare fo

frequently commits, but which he covers by the magic of his poetry.
The greater part of this long and eventful hiftory is included in the

reprelentation. But in a ftory fo fertile of bloodfhed, no murder is

committed on the ftage. It is worthy of remark that the death of

Porrex in the bed-chamber is only related. Perhaps the players had

not yet learned to die, nor was the poniard fo eflential an article as

1 The ed. of 1565 is reprinted by the Shakefp. Soc., 1847, 8vo. : that of (1570)
in Sackville's Works, ed. Weft.]

9 In the year 1717, my father, then a fellow of Magdalene College at Oxford,

gave this copy to Mr. Pope, as appears by a letter of Pope to R. Digby, dat. Jun.

2, 1717. See Pope's Letters, vol. ix. p. 39, edit. lamo. 1754: "Mr. Warton
forced me to take Gorboduc," &c. Pope gave it to the late Biftiop Warburton,
who gave it to me about ten years ago, 1770.
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at prefent among the implements of the property-room. Nor is it

improbable that to kill a man on the ftage was not now avoided as

a fpedtacle (hocking to humanity, but becaufe it was difficult and
inconvenient to be reprefented. The writer has followed the feries

of facls related in the chronicles without any material variation or

fictitious embarraflments, and with the addition only of a few necef-

fary and obvious characters.

There is a Chorus of Four Ancient and Sage Men of Britain,
who regularly clofe every a<5t, the laft excepted, with an ode in

long-lined ftanzas, drawing back the attention of the audience to

the fubftance of what has juft pafled, and illuftrating it by recapitu-

latory moral reflections, and poetical or hiftorical allufions. Of
thefe the beft is that which terminates the fourth A6t, in which
Prince Porrex is murdered by his mother Viden. Thefe are the

[opening lines
:]

l

Whan greedy luft in royall feat to reigne,
Hath reft all care of Goddes and eke of men,
And cruell hart, wrath, treafon, and difdaine

Within ambicious breft are lodged, then

Beholde how mifchiefe wide her felfe difplayes,
And with the brothers hand the brother flayes.
When bloud thus fried doth ftaine the heauens face,

Crying to loue for vengeance of the deede,
The mightie God euen moueth from his place,
With wrath to wreke : then fendes he forth with fpede
The dreadfull furies, daughters of the night,
With Serpentes girt, carying the whip of ire,

With heare of flinging Snakes, and mining bright
With flames and bloud, and with a brand of fire.

Thefe for reuenge of wretched murder done
Do make the mother kill her onely fonne.

Blood alketh blood, and death muft death requite :

loue by his iuft and euerlafting doome

Juftly hath euer fo requited it, &c.
a

In the imagery of thefe verfes we difcern no faint traces of the

hand which drew the terrible guardians of hell-gate, in the Induttion

to the Mirrorfor Magiftrates.
The moral beauties and the fpirit of the following ode, which

clofes the third a<t, will, perhaps, be more pleafing to many readers :

The luft of kingdome
3 knowes no facred faith,

No rule of reafon, no regarde of right,
No kindely loue, no feare of heauens wrath :

But with contempt of Goddes, and mans defpite,

Through blodie flaughter doth prepare the waies

To fatall fcepter and accurfed reigne.
The fonne fo lothes the fathers lingering daies,
Ne dreades his hand in brothers blode to ftaine.

1

[The extrafts of Warton from Gorboduc have been collated with Day's undated

oftavo edition. In the modern edition of the Works, 1859, ** occurs with a

modernized orthography.]
2 Aft iv. fc. ult. *

"kingdoms," edit. 1565.

III. S
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O wretched prince, ne doeft fhou yet recorde

The yet frefh murthers done within the lande

Of thy forefathers, when the cruell fworde

Bereft Morgan his life with cofyns hand ?

Thus fatall plagues purfue the giltie race,

Whofe murderous hand imbrued with giltlefle blood,
Afkes vengeaunce ftill before the heauens face,

With endlefle mifchiefes on the curfed broode.

The wicked childe thus bringes to wofull fire

The mournefull plaintes, to waft his wery' life :

Thus do the cruell flames of ciuyll fier

Deftroy the parted reigne with hatefull ftrife.

And hence doth fpring the well from which doth flow

The dead black ftreames of mourning, plaints & woe.s

Every a& is introduced, as was the cuftom in our old plays, with

a piece of machinery called the Dumb Show, {hadowing by an alle-

gorical exhibition the matter that was immediately to follow. In

the conftruUon of this fpetacle and its perfonifications much

poetry and imagination was often difplayed. It is fome apology for

thefe prefigurations, that they were commonly too myfterious and

obfcure to foreftall the future events with any degree of clearnefs

and precifion. Not that this mute mimicry was always typical of

the enfuing incidents. It fometimes ferved for a compendious in-

troduction of fuch circumftances as could not commodioufly be

comprehended within the bounds of the reprefentation. It fome-

times fupplied deficiencies, and covered the want of bufmefs. Our
anceftors were eafily fatisfied with this artificial fupplement of one

of the moft important unities, which abundantly filled up the in-

terval that was neceflary to pafs while a hero was expected from
the Holy Land, or a princefs was imported, married, and brought
to bed. In the meantime the greater part of the audience were

probably more pleafed with the emblematical pageantry than the

poetical dialogue, although both were alike unintelligible.
I will give a fpecimen in the " Dumb Shewe" preceding the fourth

aft :
"

Firft, the mufick of howboies bega to plaie, duringe which
there came from vnder the ftage, as though out of hell, three furies,

Ale&o, Megera, and Ctefiphone,
3 clad in black garmentes fprinkled

with bloud and flames, their bodies girt with makes, their heds fpred
with ferpentes in fteed of heare, the one bearing in her hand a Snake,
the other a whip, and the thirde a burning Firebrand : ech driuing
before them a king and a queene, which moued by furies vnnaturally
had flaine their owne children. The names of the kings and queenes
were thefe : Tantalus, Medea, Athamas, Ino, Cambifes, Althea.

After that the furies and thefe had pafled about the ftage thrife, they
departed, and than the mufick ceafed : hereby was fignified the vn-
naturall murders to follow, that is to faie, Porrex flaine by his owne
mother. And of king Gorboduc and queene Viden, killed by their

owne fubietes." Here, by the way, the vifionary procefllon of

i

"Very," a worfe reading, in edit. 1571.
2 A6t iii. fc. ult.

3
Tifiphone.
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kings and queens, long fmce dead, evidently refembles our author
Sackville's original model of the Mirror for Magiftrates, and for

the fame reafon reminds us of a fimilar train of royal fpe&res in the

tent fcene of Shakefpeare's King Richard the Third.

I take this opportunity of expreffing my furprife that this often-

fible comment of the Dumb Shew mould not regularly appear in the

tragedies of Shakefpeare. There are even proofs that he treated it

with contempt and ridicule. Although fome critics are of opinion
that, becaufe it is never defcribed in form at the clofe or commence-
ment of his a6ts, it was therefore never introduced. Shakefpeare's
aim was to collect an audience, and for this purpofe all the common
expedients were neceflary. No dramatic writer of his age has more
battles or ghofts. His reprefentations abound with the ufual appen-
dages of mechanical terror, and he adopts all the fuperftitions of the

theatre. This problem can only be refolved into the activity or the

fuperiority of a mind, which either would not be entangled by the

formality, or which faw through the futility, of this unnatural and
extrinfic ornament. It was not by declamation or by pantomime
that Shakefpeare was to fix his eternal dominion over the hearts of

mankind.
To return to Sackville. That this tragedy was never a favourite

among our anceftors, and has long fallen into general oblivion, is to

be attributed to the nakednefs and uninterefting nature of the plot,
the tedious length of the fpeeches, the want of a difcrimination of

character, and almoft a total abfence of pathetic or critical fitua-

tions. It is true that a mother kills her own fon. But this a6t of

barbarous and unnatural impiety, to fay nothing of its almoft un-

exampled atrocity in the tender fex, proceeds only from a brutal

principle of fudden and impetuous revenge. It is not the con-

fequence of any deep machination, nor is it founded in a proper

preparation of previous circumftances. She is never before intro-

duced to our notice as a wicked or defigning character. She mur-
ders her fon Porrex, becaufe in the commotions of a civil diflenfion,
in felf-defence, after repeated provocations, and the ftrongeft proofs
of the bafeft ingratitude and treachery, he had flain his rival brother,
not without the deepeft compunction and remorfe for what he had
done. A mother murdering a fon is a fat which muft be received

with horror ; but it required to be complicated with other motives,
and prompted by a co-operation of other caufes, to roufe our atten-

tion and work upon our paffions. I do not mean that any other

motive could have been found to palliate a murder of fuch a nature.

Yet it was poflible to heighten and to divide the diftrefs, by render-

ing this bloody mother, under the notions of human frailty, an object
of our compaflion as well as of our abhorrence. But perhaps thefe

artifices were not yet known or wanted. The general ftory of the

play is great in its political confequences ; and the leading incidents

are important, but not
fufficiently intricate to awaken our curiofity,

and hold us in fufpenfe. Nothing is perplexed and nothing un-

ravelled. The oppofition of interefts is fuch as does not affect our
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nicer feelings. In the plot of a play our pleafure arifes in propor-
tion as our expectation is excited.

Yet it muft be granted, that the language of Gorboduc1 has great

purity and perfpicuity ; and that it is entirely free from that tumid

phrafeology which does not feem to have taken place till play-

writing had become a trade, and our poets found it their intereft to

captivate the multitude by the falfe fublime, and by thofe exaggerated

imageries and pedantic metaphors which are the chief blemifhes of

the fcenes of Shakefpeare, and which are at this day miftaken for his

capital beauties by too many readers. Here alfo we perceive another

and a ftrong reafon why this play was never popular.
2

Sir Philip Sydney, in his admirable [dpology for Poetry, 1595,] re-

marks, that this tragedy is full of "notable moralitie." But tragedies
are not to inftrut us by the intermixture of moral fentences, but

by the force of example and the effect of the ftory. In the firft a&,
the three counfellors are introduced debating about the divifion of

the kingdom in long and elaborate fpeeches, which are replete with

political advice and maxims of civil prudence. By this ftately fort

of declamation, whatever eloquence it may difplay, and whatever

policy it may teach, is undramatic, unanimated, and unaffe6ting.
Sentiment and argument will never fupply the place of action upon
the ftage. Not to mention, that thefe grave harangues have fome
tincture of the formal modes of addrefs and the ceremonious oratory
which were then in fafhion. But we muft allow, that in the ftrain

of dialogue in which they are profefledly written, they have un-

common merit, even without drawing an apology in their favour

from their antiquity ; and that they contain much dignity, ftrength
of reflection, and good fenfe, couched in clear expreflion and polifhed
numbers. I fhall firft produce a fpecimen from the fpeech of

Aroftus, who is ftyled a Counfellor to the King, and who is made

1

[Rymer termed Gorboduc " a fable better turn'd for tragedy than any on this

fide the Alps, in the time of Lord Buckhurft, and might have been a better

dire&ion to Shakefpeare and Ben Jonfon than any guide they have had the luck
to follow." Short View of Tragedy, p. 84.. Mr. Pope alfo obferved, that "the
writers of the fucceeding age might have improved by copying from this drama, a

propriety in the fentiments and dignity in the fentences, and an unaffefted per-

fpicuity of ftyle, which are eflential to tragedy." Yet Dryden and Oldham both

fpoke contemptuously of this piece, and apparently without having perufed it
;

fince they fuppofed Gorboduc to have been a female, and the former calls it the

tragedy of " Queen Gorboduc." See Scott's Edit, of his (Dryden's) Works, vol.

ii. p. 1 1 8, and Biog. Dram. vol. ii. p. 438. Park.]
2
[If Shakefpeare could not of himfelf find out what was natural and right in

language and fentiment, Gorboduc might have taught him. But Mr. Warton
fuppofes that what we now reckon a beauty and merit was a ftrong reafon why
Gorboduc never became popular. Was not this reafon enough for Shakefpeare,
whofe only endeavours were populo ut placerent quas fecijjetfabulas ,

to take another
courfe ? Had Shakefpeare ever ftretched his views to fame and pofterity he would
at leaft have printed fome of his plays. But it is not eafy to conceive how a man
can write for a future generation. It is not in his power to know what they will

like; though he may be able to pleafe his contemporaries, by giving them what

they have been accuftomed to approve. AJJiby.]
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to defend a fpecious yet perhaps the leaft rational fide of the

queftion.
And in your life while you (hall fo beholde
Their rule, their vertues, and their noble deedes,
Such as their kinde behighteth to vs all

;

Great be the profiles that (hall growe therof :

Your age in quiet lhall the longer laft,

Your laftinge age fhalbe their longer ftay,
For cares of kynges, that rule as you haue ruled,
For publique wealth and not for priuate ioye,
Do waft mannes lyfe, and haften crooked age,
With furrowed face and with enfeebled lymmes,
To draw on creepyng death a fwifter pace.

They two yet yong (hall beare the parted reigne
With greater eafe than one, nowe olde, alone

Can welde the whole : for whom muche harder is

With leflened ftrength the double weight to beare.

Your eye, your counfell, and the graue regarde
Of Father, yea of fuche a fathers name,
Nowe at beginning of their fondred reigne,
When is the hazarde of their whole fuccefle,
Shall bridle fo the 1

force of youthfull heates,
And fo reftreine the rage of infolence

Which moft aflailes the yong and noble mindes,
And fo (hall guide and traine in tempred ftay
Their yet greene bending wittes with reuerent awe,
As now inured with vertues at the firft.

Cuftome (O king) (hall bring delightfulnefle :

By vfe of vertue vice (hall growe in hate,
But if you fo difpofe it,

that the daye
Which endes your life, (hal firft begin their reigne,
Great is the perill. What will be the ende,
When fuch beginning of fuch liberties,

Voide of fuche ftayes as in your life do lye,
Shall leaue them free to randon of their will,

An open praie to traiterous flatterie,

The greateft peftilence of noble youthe :

Whiche perill (halbe paft, if in your life

Their tempred youthe with aged fathers awe
Be brought in vre of (kilfull ftayednefs, &c.3

From an obfequious complaifance to the king, who is prefent, the

topic is not agitated with that oppofition of opinion and variety of

arguments which it naturally fuggefts, and which would have enli-

vened the difputation and difplayed diverfity of character. But

Eubulus, the king's fecretary, declares his fentiments with fome

freedom, and feems to be the moft animated of all our three political

orators :

To parte your realme vnto my lordes your fonnes,
I thinke not good for you, ne yet for them,
But worfte of all for this our natiue lande,
Within one lande one fingle rule is bed :

Diuided reignes do make diuided hartes,
But peace prefermss the countrey and the prince.
Suche is in man the gredie minde to reigne,

1

[Day's edit, reads their, the copy which Warton ufed, rightly, the.~\
* A6t i. Sc. ii. [edit, utfupr. fign. B

ii.]
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So great is his defire to climbe alofte,

In worldly ftage the ftatelieft partes to beare,

That faith and iuftice and all kindly loue

Do yelde vnto defire of foueraigntie.
Where egall ftate doth raife an egall hope
To winne the thing that either wold attaine.

Your grace remembreth, how in pafled yeres
The mightie Brute, firft prince of all this lande,
Poflefled the fame, and ruled it well in one :

He, thinking that the compafle did fufHce

For his three fonnes three kingdomes eke to make,
Cut it in three, as you would now in twaine.

But how much Brittilh bloud hath fince bene fpilt,

What princes flaine before their timely houre,
To ioyne againe the fondred vnitie ?

What waft of townes and people in the lande ?

What treafons heaped on murders and on fpoiles ?

Whofe iuft reuenge euen yet is fcarcely ceafed,

Ruthefull remembraunce is yet rawe in minde, &c.'

The illuftration from Brutus is here both appofite and poetical.

Spence, with a reference to the fituation of the author Lord Buck-
hurft in the court of Queen Elizabeth, has obferved in his preface
to the modern edition of his tragedy, that "

'tis no wonder, if the

language of kings and ftatefmen fhould be lefs happily imitated by a

poet than a privy counfellor." 2 This is an infinuation that Shake-

fpeare, who has left many hiftorical tragedies, was lefs able to con-

duct fome parts of a royal ftory than the ftatefman Lord Buckhurft.

But I will venture to pronounce, that whatever merit there is in this

play, and particularly in the fpeeches we have juft been examining,
it is more owing to the poet than the privy counfellor. If a firft

minifter was to write a tragedy, I believe the piece will be the better

the lefs it has of the firft minifter. When a ftatefman turns poet, I

fhould not wifh him to fetch his ideas or his language from the

cabinet. I know not why a king fhould be better qualified than a

private man to make kings talk in blank verfe.

The chafte elegance of the following defcription of a region

abounding in every convenience will gratify the lover of claffical

purity :

Yea, and that halfe, which in abounding ftore

Of things that ferue to make a welthy realme,
In (lately cities and in frutefull foyle,

3

In temperate breathing of the milder heauen,
In thinges of nedeful vfe, which frendly fea

Tranfportes by traffike from the forreine partes,
In flowing wealth, in honour and in force, &c.4

1 Aft i. fc. ii. [fign. B iv.]
2
[If Norton wrote the firft three a&s of Gorboduc, as the title-page of 1 565 fets

forth, and the later edition does not contradift, then the excellence of the fpeech
above cited from Al i. cannot have arifen from i$ being penned by a privy-coun-
fellor. Park.]

3
[Though the country is reprefented as fruitful, yet impojis only are mentioned.

This was precifely the cafe of England then. Stafford's Compendious Examination,
&c., 1581. AJbby.]

* Acl ii. fc. i. [fign. c
iii.]
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The clofe of Marcella's narration of the murder of Porrex by the

queen, which many poets of a more enlightened age would have ex-

hibited to the fpecStators, is perhaps the moft moving and pathetic

fpeech in the play.
1 The reader will obferve that our author, yet to

a good purpofe, has transferred the ceremonies of the tournament to

the court of an old Britifli king :

O Queene of adamant, O marble breft }

If not the fauour of his comely face,
If not his princely chere and countenance,
His valiant aftiue armes, his manly breft,

If not his faire and feemely perfonage,
His noble limmes in fuch proportion

2
cafte,

As would have wrapt
3 a fillie womans thought,

If this mought not naue moued thy bloudy hart,
And that moft cruell hand the wretched weapon
Euen to let fall, and kifle him in the face,
With teares for ruthe to reaue fuche one by death :

Should nature yet confent to flay her fonne ?

O mother, thou to murder thus thy childe !

Euen loue with iuftice muft with lightening flames

From heauen fend downe fome ftrange reuenge on thee.

Ah noble prince, how oft haue I behelde

Thee mounted on thy fierce and traumpling ftede,

Shining in armour bright before the tilt,

And with thy miftreffe' fleue tied on thy helme,
And charge thy ftaffe, to pleafe thy ladies eye,
That bowed the head peece of thy frendly foe ?

How oft in armes on horfe to bend the mace ?
4

How oft in armes on foote to brealce the fworde ?

Which neuer now thefe eyes may fee againe !

s

Marcella, the only lady in the play except the queen, is one of

the maids of honour ; and a modern writer of tragedy would have

made her in love with the young prince who is murdered.

The queen laments the lofs of her eldeft and favourite fon, whofe
defeat and death had juft been announced, in the following foliloquy.
The ideas are too general, although happily exprefled : but there is

fome imagination in her wifhing the old mafly palace had long ago
fallen, and cruftied her to death :

Why (hould I lyue, and lynger forth my time

In longer liefe, to double my diftrefle ?

O me moft wofull wight, whome no mifliap

Long ere this daie could haue bereued hence !

Mought not thefe handes, by
fortune or by fate,

Haue perft this breft, and life with iron reft ?

1

[This fpeech had before been commended as very much in the manner of the

ancients by Mr. Hawkins, who adds :
" There are few narrations of Euripides, not

excepting even that in the Alceftes, which are fuperior to it in tendernefs and fim-

plicity." Preface to the Orig. of the Eng. Drama, 1773, p. x. Park.]
2 In the edition of 1565 this word is

"
preparacion." I mention this, as a fpeci-

men of the great incorreftnefs of that edition.
3
Wrapped, rapt, /'. e. ravifhed. I once conjectured

"
warped." We have

"
wrapped in wo.

1 '

Aft iv. fc. ii.

* The (haft of the lance.
s Aft iv. fc. ii. [fign. F 4, edit, utfupr.]
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Or in this pallaice here, where I fo longe
Haue fpent my daies, could not that happie houre

Ones, ones, haue hapt, in which thefe hugie frames

With death by fall might haue opprefled me !

Or mould not this moft hard and cruell foile,

So oft where I haue preft my wretched fteps,

Somtyme had ruthe of myne accurfed liefe,

To rend in twaine, and fwallowe me therin !

So had my bones poflefled nowe in peace
Their happie graue within the clofed grounde,
And greadie wormes had gnawen this pyned hart

Without my feelynge paine ! So mould not nowe
This lyvynge breft remayne the ruthefull tombe
Wherein my hart, yelden to dethe, is graued, &c.'

There is fome animation in thefe imprecations of Prince Ferrex

upon his own head, when he protefts that he never conceived any
malicious defign, or intended any injury, againft his brother Porrex :*

The wrekefull gods poure on my curfed head
Eternall plagues and neuer dyinge woes !

The hellifti prince
3
adiudge my dampned ghofte

To Tantales 4
thirfte, or proude Ixions wheele,

Or cruel gripe,
5 to gnaw my growing harte

;

To durynge tormentes and vnquenched flames
j

If euer I conceiued fo foule a thought,
To wifhe his ende of life, or yet of reigne.

It muft be remembered that the ancient Britons were fuppofed to

be immediately defcended from the Trojan Brutus, and that confe-

quently they were acquainted with the Pagan hiftory and mythology.
Gorboduc has a long allufion to the miferies of the fiege of Troy.

6

In this ftrain of correct verification and language, Porrex ex-

plains to his father Gorboduc the treachery of his brother Ferrex :

Whan thus I fawe the knot of loue unknitte,
All honeft league and faithfull promife broke,
The law of kinde and trouth thus rent in twaine,
His hart on mifchiefe fet, and in his breft

Blacke treafon hid : then, then did I difpeire
That euer time could winne him frend to me

;

Then faw I howe he fmiled with flaying knife

Wrapped vnder cloke, then fawe I depe deceite

Lurke in his face, and death prepared for me, &c.
7

As the notions of fubordination, of the royal authority, and the

divine inftitution of kings, predominated in the reign of Queen
Elizabeth, it is extraordinary that eight lines, inculcating in plain
terms the doctrine of paffive and unrefifting obedience to the prince,
which appeared in the fifth act of the firft edition of this tragedy,
mould have been expunged in the [undated] edition publifhed [in or

about 1571], under the immediate infpedtion of the authors.8 It is

well known that the Calvinifts carried their ideas of reformation and

Aa iv. fc. i.
* Aa ii. fc. i.

3
Pluto.

Tantalus, edit. 1565.
* The vulture of Prometheus.

Aa iii. fc. i.
7 Aa iv. fc. ii. [fign. F ii.]

See fignat. D. v. [Day's undated edit.]
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refinement into government as well as religion : and it feems pro-
bable that thefe eight verfes were fupprefled by Thomas Norton,
Sackville's fuppofed afliftant in the play, who was not only an active

and, I believe, a fenfible Puritan, but a licencer of the publication
of books under the commiffion of the Bifhop of London.

[The reflexions of Eubulus at the clofe of the drama on the

miferies of civil war, are fo patriotically interefting, that I am im-

pelled to take the occafion of placing an extract from them in the

[text] :

And thou, O Brittaine ! whilome in renowme,
Whilome in wealth and fame, fhalt thus be torne,
Difmembred thus, and thus be rent in twaine,
Thus wafted and defaced, fpoyled

and deftroyed,
Thefe be the fruites your ciuil warres will bring.
Hereto it commes, when kinges will not confent

To grave aduife, but followe wilfull will.

This is the end, when in fonde princes hartes

Flattery preuailes, and fage rede hath no place.
Thefe are the plages, when murder is the meane
To make new heires vnto the royall crowne.
Thus wreke the Gods, when that the mothers wrath

Nought but the bloud of her owne childe may fwage.
Thefe mifchiefes fpring when rebells will arife,

To worke reuenge, and iudge their princes faft.

This, this enfues, when noble men do faile

In loyall trouth, and fubieftes will be kinges.
And this doth growe, when loe vnto the prince,
Whom death or fodeine happe of life bereaues,
No certaine heire remaines

;
fuch certaine heire

As not all onely is the rightfull heire,
But to the realme is fo made knowen to be,
And trouth therby vefted in fubieftes hartes.

1

]

As to Norton's affiftance in this play, it is faid on better authority
than that of Anthony Wood, who fuppofes Gorboduc to have been in

old Englifli rhyme, that the three firft ats were written by Thomas
Norton, and the two laft by Sackville.2 But the force of internal

evidence often prevails over the authority of aflertion, a teftimony
which is diminifhed by time, and may be rendered fufpicious from a

variety of other circumftances. Throughout the whole piece there

is an invariable uniformity of diction and verification. Sackville

has two poems of confiderable length in the Mirrorfor Magijirates,
which fortunately furnifh us with the means of comparifon : and

every fcene of Gorboduc is vifibly marked with his chara&eriftical

1

[Mr. Park's addition collated (edit, utfupr. fign. H. iii.)]
!

[Could we fuppofe that Norton wrote the firft three acls of Gorboduc, it would

infinitely diminifh Sackville's merit
;
becaufe the defign and example muft be given

to the former. Norton might write dully, as we find moft poets do, on facred

fubjefts 5
and with more fpirit when left to his own invention. Shakefpeare him-

felf wrote but dully in his hiftoric poem of Lucrece. Yet it is difficult to conceive

how Sackville and Norton, whofe general poetic talents were fo widely different,
could write diftinft parts of a play, the whole of which fhould appear of uniform
merit : like the famous ftatue made by two fculptors in different countries, which
fo greatly excited the wonder of Pliny. A/hbyJ]
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manner, which confifts in a perfpicuity of ftyle, and a command of

numbers, fuperior to the tone of his times. 1 Thomas Norton's

poetry is of a very different and a fubordinate caft : and if we may
judge from his fhare in our metrical pfalmody, he feems to have

been much more properly qualified to mine in the miferable me-

diocrity of Sternhold's ftanza, and to write fpiritual rhymes for the

folace of his illuminated brethren, than to reach the bold and im-

pafiioned elevations of tragedy.

SECTION LVII.

IHIS appearance of a regular tragedy, with the divifion of

ats and fcenes, and the accompaniment of the ancient

chorus, reprefented both at the Middle Temple and at

Whitehall, and written by the moft accomplifhed
nobleman of the court of Queen Elizabeth, feems to

have directed the attention of our more learned poets to the ftudy of

the old claffical drama, and in a fhort time to have produced verna-

cular verfions of the Jocajia of Euripides, as it is called, and of the

ten tragedies of Seneca. I do not find that it was fpeedily followed

by any original compofitions on the fame legitimate model.

The [Pbenijfis] of Euripides was tranflated by George Gafcoigne
and Francis Kinwelmerfh, both ftudents of Gray's-Inn, and adted

in the refectory of that fociety, in the year 1566. Gafcoigne tranf-

lated the fecond, third,
2 and fifth ats, and Kinwelmerffi the firft

and fourth.3
[It is in blank verfe.] It was printed in Gafcoigne's

poems, of which more will be faid hereafter, in I57[3J> under the fol-

lowing title. locafta: A Tragedie written In Greeke by Euripides , tranf-
lated and digejled into Ate, by George Gafcoygne and Francis Kinwel-

merjhe ofGrates Inne, and there by them prefented^ 1566. The Epilogue
was written in quatrains by Chriftopher Yelverton, then one of their

brother ftudents. So ftrongly were our audiences ftill attached to

fpe&acle, that the authors did not venture to prefent their play with-

out introducing a dumb (hew at the beginning of every at. For

this, however, they had the example and authority of Gorboduc.

Some of the earlieft fpecimens of Inigo Jones's Grecian architec-

ture are marred by Gothic ornaments.

1 The fame may be faid of Sackville's Sonnet prefixed to Hoby's Englifh verfion

of Caftiglio's Cortegiano, firft printed in [1561.]
*
[The name of the tranflator is not mentioned in the firft 4to (1573). But in

the Guilford MS. it is fubfcribed by Gafcoigne in his own handwriting, and his

name occurs at the end of it in the edits, of 1575 and of 1587.]
3
[But the Guilford MS. feems to have been written in 1568. See Gafcoigne's

Poems, Roxburghe Library edit. Introd. p. vi.]
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It muft, however, be obferved, that this is by no means a juft or

exat tranflation of the Jocafta^ that is the Phaenijfa^ of Euripides.
It is partly a paraphrafe, and partly an abridgment, of the Greek

tragedy. There are many omiflions, retrenchments, and tranfpofi-
tions. The chorus, the characters, and the fubftance of the ftory
are entirely retained, and the tenor of the dialogue is often preferved

through whole fcenes. Some of the beautiful odes of the Greek
chorus are neglected, and others fubftituted in their places, newly
written by the tranflators. In the favourite addrefs to Mars,

1 Gaf-

coigne has totally deferred the rich imagery of Euripides, yet has

found means to form an original ode, which is by no means deftitute

of pathos or imagination :
2

O fierce and furious Mars, whofe harmefull harte

Reioyceth moft to fhed the giltleffe blood,
Whofe headie wil doth all the world fubuert,
And doth enuie the pleafant mery moode
Of our eftate, that erft in quiet ftoode :

Why doeft thou thus our harmelefle towne annoye,
Which mightie Bacchus gouerned in ioye ?

Father of warre and death, that doft remoue
With wrathfull wrecke from wofull mothers breaft

The truftie pledges of their tender loue,
So graunt the Gods, that for our finall reft

Dame Uenus pleafant lookes may pleafe thee belt :

Wherby, when thou malt all amazed ftand,
The fword may fall out of thy trembling hand: 3

And thou maift proue fome other way full well

The bloudie proweffe of thy mightie fpeare,
Wherwith thou raifeft from the depth of hell

The wrathfull fprites of all the furies there

Who, when they wake, doe wander euerywhere,
And neuer reft to range about the coaftes,

Tenriche that pit with fpoile of damned ghoftes.

And when thou haft our fieldes forfaken thus,
Let cruell difcorde beare thee companie,
Engirt with fnakes and ferpents venemous ;

Euen (he that can with red virmilion dye
The gladfome greene that florifht pleafantly :

And make the greedie ground a drinking cup,
To fup the bloud of murdered bodyes vp.

Yet thou returne, O ioye and pleafant peace,
From whence thou didft againft our wil depart,

1 See Phoeniff". p. 140, edit. Barnes :

Tt wo9'
al'/jiari

K.a.1 Qa.ia.rta Ka.-ri%r>, &C.

2
[Warton quoted from a copy of the edit, of 1587 of Gafcoigne's Works, given

to him by Warburton. But all the extracts have now been collated with the

Roxburghe Library edit. 1869-70, in which the text has been formed from a col-

lation of all the old editions.]
3 So Tibullus, where he cautions Mars not to gaze on his miftrefs. Lib. iv. ii. 3 :

....... " At tu, violente, caveto,
Ne tibi miranti turpiter arma cadant."
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Ne let thy worthie minde from trauell ceafe,

To chafe difdaine out of the poyfned harte,

That raifed warre to all our paynes and fmarte

Euen from the breft of Oedipus his forme,
Whofe fwelling pride hath all this iarre begonne, &c.'

I am of opinion that our tranflators thought the many mythologi-
cal and hiftorical allufions in the Greek chorus too remote and un-

intelligible, perhaps too cumberfome, to be exhibited in Englifh. In
the ode to Concord, which finifhes the fourth a6t, tranflated by Kil-

welmerfhe, there is great elegance of expreffion and verification. It

is not in Euripides :

O blisful concord, bredde in facred breft

Of him that guides the reftlefle rolling fky,
That to the earth for mans aflured reft

From height of heauens vouchfafeft downe to flie !

In thee alone the mightie power doth lie,

With fwete accorde to kepe the frouning ftarres

And euery planet elfe from hurtfull warres.

In thee, in thee, fuch noble vertue bydes,
As may commaund the mightieft Gods to bend,
From thee alone fuch fugred frendfhip flydes
As mortall wightes can fcarcely comprehend :

To greateft ftrife thou fetft delightfull ende.

O holy peace, by thee are onely founde

The parting ioyes that euery where abound.

Thou, onely thou, through thy celeftiall might
Didft firft of al the heauenly pole deuide

From th' olde confufed heape that Chaos hight :

Thou madfte the Sunne, the Moone, and ftarres to glide
With ordred courfe about this world fo wyde :

Thou haft ordainde Dan Tytans mining light

By dawne of day to chafe the darkefome night.

When tracl: of time returnes the luftie Per*

By thee alone the buddes and bloflbmes fpring,
The fieldes with floures be garniftit euery where,
The blooming trees aboundant fruite do bring,
The cherefull birds melodioufly do fmg.
Thou doft appoint the crop of fommers feede

For mans reliefe, to ferue the winters neede.

Thou doeft infpire the heartes of princely peeres

By prouidence proceeding from aboue,
In nowring youth to choofe their worthie feeres

;

3

With whome they Hue in league of lafting loue,
Till fearefull death doth flitting life remoue :

And loke how faft to death man payes his due,
So faft againe dofte thou his ftocke renue.

By thee the bafeft thing aduaunced is :

Thou euery where doft graffe fuch golden peace,
As filleth man with more than earthly blifle :

The earth by thee doth yelde her fwete increafe,

At becke of thee all bloudy difcords ceafe.

And mightieft Realmes in quiet do remaine,
Wheras thy hand doth holde the royall reine.

1 Aft ii. fc. ult. [Gafcoigne's Poems, edit. Roxb. Libr. vol. i. pp. 299-300.]
*
Spring.

3 Mates.
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But if thou fayle, then al things gone to wracke :

The mother then doth dread hir natural! childe :

Then euery towne is fubieft to the facke,
Then fpotlefle maids, the virgins, be defiJde,

Then rigor rules, then reafon is exilde
;

And this, thou wofull Thebes, to our great paine
With prefent fpoile art likely to fuftaine.

Methinke[s] I heare the wailfull weeping cries

Of wretched dames in euerie coaft refound :

Me thinkes I fee, how vp to heauenly fldes

From battred walls the thundring clappes rebound :

Methinkefs] I heare, how all things go to ground :

Methinkefs] I fee how fouldiers wounded lye
With gafping breath, and yet they can not dye, &c.'

The conftant practice of ending every a& with a long ode, fung by
the chorus, feems to have been adopted from Gorboduc?

But I will give a fpecimen of this performance as a tranflation

from that affecting fcene, in which Oedipus, blind and exiled from
the city, is led on by his daughter Antigone, the rival in filial fidelity
of Lear's Cordelia, to touch the dead and murdered bodies of his

Queen Jocafta, and his fons Eteocles and Polynices. It appears to

be the chief fault of the tranflators that they have weakened the

force of the original, which confifts in a pathetic brevity, by needlefs

dilatations and the affe&ations of circumlocution. The whole dia-

logue in the original is carried on in fingle lines. Such, however, is

the pregnant fimplicity of the Greek language that it would have
been impofiible to have rendered line for line in Englifli :

3

Oed. Daughter, I muft commende thy noble heart.

Ant. Father, I will not Hue in company,
4

And you alone wander in wildernefle.

Oed. O yes, deare daughter, leaue thou me alone

Amid my plagues : be merrie, while thou maift.

Ant. And who fhal guide thefe aged feete of yours,
That banifht bene, in blinde neceflitie ?

Oed. I will endure, as fatal lot me driues,

Refting thefe crooked forie fides of mine
Where fo the heauens (hall lend me harborough.

1 Aft iv. fc. ult. \utfupra, vol. i., pp. 326-8.]
2 It may be proper to obferve here, that the tragedy of Tancred and Gifmund,

afted alfo before the queen at the Inner Temple, in 1568, has the chorus. The
title of this play, not printed till iS9[i], mews the quick gradations of tafte. It

is faid to be "Newlie reuived and polimed according to the Decorum of thefe daies,

by R[obert] WJilmot," who
is] mentioned with applaufe as a poet in Webbe's

Difcourfe, [1586], Signal, c 4. The play was the joint produftion of five ftudents

of the fociety. Each feems to have taken an aft. At the end of the fourth is

Compofuit Chr. Hatton, or Sir Chriftopher Hatton, undoubtedly the fame who was
afterwards exalted by the queen to the office of Lord Keeper for his agility in danc-

ing. [See Nicolas's Life of Hatton, 1847, p. 4.]
3
[The Reviewers pronounced Mr. Potter's attempt to preferve this fingle-line

dialogue,
"
fnip-fnap," and infift upon it, that however agreeable it might appear

on the Athenian ftage, it cannot be borne with us. Yet Mr. Hayley not quite un-

fuccefsfully has tried it in fome of his rhyming dramas. Park.]
4

I will not marry.
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And, in exchange of rich and (lately towers,

The woodes, the wilderneffe, the darkefome dennes,
Shall be the bowre of mine vnhappie bones.

Ant, O father, now where is your glorie gone ?

Oed. One happie day did raife me to renoune,
One haplefle day hath throwne mine honour doune.

Ant. Yet will I beare a part of your mifhappes.
Oed. That fitteth not amid thy pleafant yeares.
Ant. Deare father, yes : let youth giue place to age.
Oed. Where is thy mother ? Let me touch hir face :

That with thefe handes I may yet feele the harme
That thefe blinde eyes forbid me to beholde.

Ant. Here father, here hir corps, here put your hande.

Oed. O wife, O mother ! O both wofull names,
O wofull mother and O wofull wyfe,
O woulde to God, alas, O woulde to God,
Thou nere had bene my mother nor my wyfe.
But where lye now the paled bodies two
Of myne vnluckie fonnes, oh, where be they ?

Ant. Lo, here hey lye, one by an other deade.

Oed. Stretch out this hand, dere daughter, ftretch this hand

Upon their faces.

Ant. Loe, father, here
;
now lo, you touche them both.

Oed. O bodies deare, O bodies dearely boughte
Unto your father, bought with high miflehap.

Ant. O louely name of my deare PoHinice,

Why can I not of cruel Creon craue,
Ne with my death nowe purchafe thee a graue ?

Oed. Now commes Apollos oracle to pafle,

That I in Athens towne mould end my dayes.
And fince thou doeft, O daughter myne, defire

In this exile to be my wofull mate,
Lend me thy hande, and let vs goe togither.

Ant. Loe, here all preft,
1

my deare beloued father,
A feeble guyde and eke a fimple fcowte,
To pafle the perills of our doubtful waye.

Oed. Vnto the wretched be a wretche guyde.
Ant. In this alonly equall to my father.

Oed. And where mal I fet foorth my trembling feete ?

reach me yet fome furer ftaffe,
2 to ftay

My ftaggering pace amyd thefe wayes vnknowen.
Ant. Here, father, here, and here, fet foorth your feete.

Oed. Nowe can I blame none other for my harmes
But fecret fpite of fore-decreed fate.

Thou art the caufe, that crooked, old, and blind,
1 am exilde farre from my countrey foyle, &c.*

That it may be feen in fome meafure how far thefe two poets,
who deferve much praife for even an attempt to introduce the

Grecian drama to the notice of our anceftors, have fucceeded in

tranflating this fcene of the tendered expoftulation, I will place it

before the reader in a plain literal verfion :

Oed. My daughter, I praife your filial piety. But yet
Ant. But if I was to marry Creon's fon, and you, my father, be left alone in

baniftiment ?

1

Ready.
* " She giueth him a ftaffe and ftayeth him hir felfe alfo/" Stage dire&ion.
3 A61 v. fc. ult. [utjupr. p. 344-5.]
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Oed. Stay at home, and be happy. I will bear my own misfortunes patiently.
Ant. But who will attend you, thus blind and helplefs, my father ?

Oed. I (hall fall down, and be found lying in fome field on the ground, as it

may chance to happen.'
Ant. Where is now that Oedipus, and his famous riddle of the Sphinx ?

Oed. He is loft ! one day made me happy, and one day deftroyed me !

Ant. Ought I not, therefore, to (hare your miferies ?

Oed. It will be but a bafe baniftiment of a princefs with her blind father !

Ant. To one that is haughty : not to one that is humble, and loves her father.

Oed. Lead me on then, and let me touch the dead body of your mother.

Ant. Lo, now your hand is upon her.
2

Oed. O my mother ! O my moft wretched wife !

Ant. She lies a wretched corpfe, covered with every woe.
Oed. But where are the dead bodies of my fons Eteocles and Polynices ?

Ant. They lie juft by you, ftretched out clofe to one another.

Oed. Put my blind hand upon their miferable faces !

Ant. Lo, now, you touch your dead children with your hand.

Oed. O, dear, wretched carcafes of a wretched father!

Ant. O, to me the moft dear name of my brother Polynices !

*

Oed. Now, my daughter, the oracle of Apollo proves true.

Ant. What ? Can you tell any more evils than thofe which have happened ?

Oed. That I mould die an exile at Athens.
Ant. What city of Attica will take you in ?

Oed. The facred Colonus, the houfe of equeftrian Neptune. Come, then, lend

your afliftance to this blind father, fmce you mean to be a companion of my
flight.

Ant. Go then into miferable baniftiment ! O my ancient father, ftretch out your
dear hand ! I will accompany you, like a favourable wind to a (hip !

Oed. Behold, I go ! Daughter, be you my unfortunate guide !

Ant. Thus, am I, am I, the moft unhappy of all the Theban virgins !

Oed. Where (hall I fix my old feeble foot ? Daughter, reach to me my ftaff.

Ant. Here, go here, after me. Place your foot here, my father, you that have
the ftrength only of a dream.

Oed. O moft unhappy baniftiment ! Creon drives me in my old age from my
country. Alas ! alas ! wretched, wretched things have I fuffered, &c.4

So fudden were the changes or the refinements of our language,
that in the fecond edition of this play [1575], it was thought necef-

fary to affix marginal explanations of many words, not long before

in common ufe, but now become obfolete and unintelligible. Among
others, are bebeft and quell.

5

This, however, as our author fays, was
done at the requeft of a lady, [" who vnderftode not poetycall words
or termes"].

6

1 It is impoflible to reprefent the Greek, v. 1681 :

neirw, otrov pot /usTpa, xsiVojUat tr&ai.

* " The dear old woman/' in the Greek.
3 Creon had refufed Polynices the rites of fepulture. This was a great aggra-

vation of the diftrefs.
4

Phoenifs. v. 1677. feq. pag. 170. edit. Barnes. [In Sir John Davis's Epigrams,
which appeared about ten years later, a new-fangled youth who gives into every
fafhionable foolery of the time, is made to clofe the catalogue of his abfurdities by
giving praife to Old George Gofcoignes Rimes. Epig. 22. Park.']

5
Command, kill. By the way, this is done throughout this edition of Gaf-

coigne' s Poems. So we have Nill, will not, [not, for ne <#,] &c.
*
[Poems, edit. 1869-70, i. 349.] Among others, words not of the obfolete kind

are explained, fuch as Monarchie, Diademe, &c. Gafcoigne is celebrated by Gabriel
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Seneca's ten Tragedies were tranflated at different times and by
different poets. Thefe were all printed together, under this title,

Seneca, his tenne Tragedies, tranjlated into Englyjb, Mercurij Nutrices

horee. 1581. The book is dedicated from Butley in Chefhire to Sir

Thomas Henneage, treafurer of the queen's chamber. I fhall fpeak
of each man's tranflation diftindtly.
The Hyppolitus, Medea, Hercules Oeteus, and Agamemnon, were

tranflated by John Studley, educated at Weftminfter fchool, and

afterwards a fcholar of Trinity College in Cambridge. The Hyppo-
litus, which he calls the fourth and mojl ruthfull tragedy, the Medea,

1

in which are fome alterations of the chorus, and the others, [were all

printed feparately in 8vo. or 4-to., before they were collected into a

volume by Newton. No copy of the Hyppolitus, however, is at

prefent known, although it was licenfed in 1566-7 and in 1579, an^

doubtlefs publiflied in both cafes.] The Agamemnon was feparately

publifhed in 1566, and entitled, "The eyght Tragedie of Seneca

entituled Agamemnon, tranflated out of Latin into Englifh by John
Studley ftudent in Trinitie college in Cambridge."

2 Recommen-

datory verfes are prefixed, in praife of our tranflator's performance.
It is dedicated 3 to fecretary Cecil. To the end of the fifth a& our

tranflator has added a whole fcene for the purpofe of relating the

death of Caflandra, the imprifonment of Ele&ra, and the flight of

Oreftes. Yet thefe circumftances were all known and told before.

The narrator is Euribates, who in the commencement of the third

a& had informed Clitemneftra of Agamemnon's return. Thefe

efforts, however imperfect or improper to improve the plot of a

drama by a new conduct or contrivance, deferve particular notice at

this infancy of our theatrical tafte and knowledge. They (hew that

authors now began to think for themfelves, and that they were not

always implicitly enflaved to the prefcribed letter of their models.

Harvey, as one of the Englifh poets who have written in praife of women. Gra-
tulat. Valdin. 1578. Lib. iv. p. 22.

"
Chaucerufque adfit, Surreius et inclytus adfit,

Gafcoignoque aliquis fit, mea Corda, locus."

1

[The following lines which clofe the fourth chorus in Medea, feem worthy o

notice for their poetical expreflion :

" Nowe Phoebus, lodge thy Chariot in the weft,
Let neyther Raynes nor Bridle ftay thy Race :

Let groueling light with Dulceat nyght oppreft,
In cloking Cloudes wrap vp his muffled Face

;

Let Hefperus, the lodefman of the nyghte,
In Weltern floode drench deepe the day fo brighte." Park.]

3
[In the Bodleian library, marked 8. 4. 44. Art. Seld. Park. The biblio-

graphy of this fubjeft is given at large in the Handb. of E. E. Lit. 1867,1;. Seneca.]
3

[In this dedication Studley says, he " was fomtyme fcholler in the Queenes
maiefties Grammer fchole at Weftminfter." Wood fpeaks of him as " a noted

poet" in his day; and probably inferred this, from the metrical compliments of

contemporaries prefixed to the early edition of his Agamemnon. Chetwood, whofe

authority is at all times very doubtful, tells us he was killed in Flanders in 1587.
See Brit. EM. ii. 171. Park.}
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Studley, who appears to have been qualified for better ftudies, mif-

applied his time and talents in tranflating Bale's [Pageant of Popes.]

Thattranflation, dedicated to Thomas [Earl of Suflex], was printed in

1574. He has left twenty Latin diftichs on the death of the learned

Nicholas Carr, Cheke's fucceflbr in the Greek profeflbrfhip at

Cambridge.
1

The Octavia is tranflated by T[homas] N[uce,] a fellow of Pem-
broke Hall in 1562, afterwards rector of Oxburgh in Norfolk,

Beccles, Wefton-Market, and vicar of Gayfley in Suffolk,
2 and at

length prebendary of Ely Cathedral in I586.
3 This verfion is for

the moft part executed in the heroic rhyming couplet. All the reft

of the tranflators have ufed, except in the chorus, the Alexandrine

meafure in which Sternhold and Hopkins rendered the Pfalms,

perhaps the moft unfuitable fpecies of Englifti verification that could

have been applied to this purpofe. Nuce's Oflavia was firft printed
in 4-to. without date [1566]. He has two very long copies of

verfes, one in Englifh and the other in Latin, prefixed to the firft

edition of Studley's dgamemnon in 1566, juft mentioned.

Alexander Nevile tranflated, or rather paraphrafed, the Oedipus^
in the fixteenth year of his age, and in the year 1560; [but it was
not printed till 1563.] It is dedicated to Do6tor Wootton, a privy
counfellor and his godfather. Notwithftanding the tranflator's

youth, it is by far the moft fpirited and elegant verfion in the whole

collection, and it is to be regretted that he did not undertake all the

reft.4 He feems to have been perfuaded by his friends, who were of
the graver fort, that poetry was only one of the lighter accomplifti-
ments of a young man, and that it mould foon give way to the more

weighty purfuits of literature. The firft a<5t of his Oedipus begins
with thefe lines, fpoken by Oedipus :

The Night is gon, and dredfull day begins at length t'appeere,
And Phoebus, all bedimde with Clowdes, himfelfe aloft doth reere.

And glyding forth with deadly hue, a dolefull blafe in Skies

Doth beare : Great terror & difmay to the beholders Eyes.
Now (hall the houfes voyde bee feene, with Plague deuoured quight,
And (laughter that the night hath made, fhall day bring forth to light.
Doth any man in Princely throne reioyce ? O brittle Joy,
How many ills ? how fayre a Face ? and yet how much annoy

1 At the end of Bartholomew Doddington's Epiftle of Carres Life and Death,
addrefled to Sir Walter Mildmay, and fubjoined to Carr's Latin Tranflation of

feven Orations of Demofthenes. 1571. Dodington, a fellow of Trinity College,
fucceeded Carr in the Greek chair, 1560. See Camden's Monum. Eccles. Coll.

Weftmon. edit. 1600. Signat. K. z.
2 Where he died in 1617, and is buried with an epitaph in Englifh rhyme. See

Bentham's Ely, p. 251.
3 Feb. 21.
4

[" On this point I differ, with the greateft humility, from Warton." Co/tier.

Mr. Collier thinks Nevile " inferior to all his coadjutors," and he alfo points out

that Warton having only perufed his verfion in the reprint of 1581, faw it to

great advantage, as fince its original appearance in 1563 it underwent at the

hands of author or editor important revifion.]

III. T
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In thee doth lurke, and hidden lies ? What heapes of endles ftrife ?

They iudge amifle, that deerae the Prince to haue the happy life.
1

Nevile was born in Kent in I544,
2 and occurs taking a mafter's

degree at Cambridge with Robert Earl of EfTex, on the fixth day of

July, 1 58 1.
3 He was one of the learned men whom Archbifhop

Parker retained in his family :
4 and at the time of the Archbimop's

death in 1575 was his fecretary.
5 He wrote a Latin narrative of

the Norfolk infurre6tion under Kett, which is dedicated to Arch-

bifhop Parker, and was printed in 1575. To this he added a Latin

account of Norwich printed the fame year, called Norvicus, the

plates of which were executed by Lyne and Hogenberg, Archbifhop
Parker's domeftic engravers, in I574-

7 He publifhed the Cambridge
verfes on the death of Sir Philip Sydney, which he dedicated to Lord

Leicefter, in 1587. He projected, but I fufpe& never completed,
an Englifh translation of Livy, in I577

8 He died in i6i49.

The Hercules Furens^ Thyeftes, and Troas^ were tranflated into

Englifh by Jafper Heywood,
10

[who deferves the honour of having

1

[Edit. 1581, p. 78.]
a
Lambarde, Peramb. Kent, p. 72.

3 MS. Catal. Grad. Univ. Cant.
4

Strype's Grindal, p. 196.
5

Strype, Life of Parker, p. 497. He is ftyled Armiger. See alfo the dedica-

tion to his Kettus [1582].
6
Again, 1582, 8vo. And in Englifli, 1615 and 1623. The difturbance was

occafioned by an enclofure in 1 54.9, and began at an annual play, or fpeftacle, at

Wymondham, which lafted two days and two nights, according to ancient

cuftom, p. 7, edit. 1 582. He cites part of a ballad fung by the rebels, which had
a moft powerful effect in fpreading the commotion, p. 88. Prefixed is a copy of
Latin verfes on the death of his patron Archbimop Parker. And a recommendatory
Latin copy by Thomas Drant, the firft tranflator of Horace. See alfo Strype's
Parker, p. 4.99. Nevile has another Latin work, Apologia ad Walli* proceres, 1 576.
He is mentioned in G. Gafcoigne's [Memories (Poems, edit. 1869-70, i. 67).] His

name, and the date 1565, are infcribed on the Cartularium S. Gregorii Cantuaritt,

among Bimop More's books, with two Latin lines, which I hope he did not intend

for hexameters.
7 It is fometimes accompanied with an engraved map of the Saxon and Britim

kings. See Holinfh. Chron.l. 139.
8 See [Collier's ExtraQsfrom Reg. Slot. Co. 184.9, 37-] [Nevile has five pages of

verfes in commendation of the author before Googe's Eglogs, &c. 1563. Park.]
9 Oftob. 4. Batteley's Canterb. App. 7. Where fee his Epitaph. He is buried

in a chapel in Canterbury Cathedral with his brother Thomas, dean of that church.

The publication of Seneca's Oedipus in Englim by Studley, or rather Gafcoigne's

Jocajla, [poflibly] produced a metrical tale of Eteocles and Polynices, in The Forrejt of

Fancy, 1 579. See Signal. B. ij. [Mr. Walton's copy of The Forrefl of fancy came
into the poflefllon of my refpeted friend James Bindley, Efq., who favoured me
with the perufal, and from its great difference in ftyle to the received produftions
of Conftable, I mould hefitate to aflign the work to him

j
nor does it much referable

the compofitions of Chettle : fuch, at leaft, as I have infpefted, viz. Kind Harts

Dreame (1591), and England"s Mourning Garment, on the death of Queen Eliza-

beth. Park.]
10

[To Heywood, Nevile, and other contemporary tranflators, the following
tribute was offered by T. B. in verfes to the Reader before Studley's verfion of the

Agamemnon, 1566 :

" When Heiwood did in perfect verfe

And dolfull tune fet out,
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been the firft to prefent any of the tragedies of Seneca in an Englifti
drefs. This translation of the Troas was publiflied in 1559, 8vo., and

again without date.] The Hercules Furem was printed in 1561, and
dedicated to William Herbert, Earl of Pembroke. The Thyeftes^
faid to be faithfully englijhed by lafper Heywood fellows of Alfoule

College in Oxfordey
was alfo firft feparately printed in I56O.

1 He

And by hys fmouth and fyled ftyle

Declared had aboute,
What toughe reproche the Troyans of

The hardy Greekes receyued,
When they of towne, of goods, & lyues,

Togyther were depryued &c.

May Heyuuood this alone get prayfe,
And Phaer be cleane forgott,
Whofe verfe & ftyle doth far furmount,
And gotten hath the lot ?

Or may not Googe haue part with hym,
Whofe trauayle and whofe payne,
Whofe verfe alfo is full as good,
Or better of the twaine ?

A NeuyU alfo one there is

In verfe that gyues no place
To Heiiuood (though he be full good)
In ufyng of his grace.
Nor Goldinge can haue lefle renoume,

Whych Quid dyd tranflate
;

And by the thondryng of hys verfe

Hath fet in chayre of ftate
5

A great forte more I recken myght
With Hei<wood to compare,
And this our Aufthor one of them
To compte I will not fpare ;

Whofe paynes is egall with the reft

In thys he hath begon,
And letter prayfe deferueth not

Then Heiwaoods worke hath done.

Gyue therfore Studley parte of prayfe,
To recompence hys payne,
For egall labour euermore

Deferueth egall gayne." Park
]

1 It is dedicated in verfe to Sir John Mafon. Then follows in verfe alfo, "The
tranflatour to the booke." From the metrical Preface which next follows I have

cited many ftanzas. Seefttpr. This is a Vifion of the poet Seneca, containing 25

pages.
In the courfe of this Preface, he laments a promifmg youth juft dead, whom

he means to compliment by faying, that he now "
lyues with Joue, another Gany-

mede." But he is happy that the father furvives, who feems to be Sir John
Mafon. Among the old Roman poets he mentions Palingenius ! After Seneca

has delivered him the Thyejtes to tranflate, he feels an unufual agitation, and

implores Megaera to infpire him with tragic rage :

" O thou Megaera, then I fayde,
If might of thyne it bee

Wherwith thou Tantall drooufte from hell

That thus dyfturbeth mee,

Enfpyre my pen !

"

This fayde, I felte the furies force

Enflame me more and more :
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has added a fcene to the fourth a6t, a foliloquy by Thyeftes, who
bewails his own misfortunes, and implores vengeance on Atreus.

In this fcene, the fpeaker's application of all the torments of hell

to Atreus's unparalleled guilt of feafting on the bowels of his

children, furnimes a fort of naufeous bombaft, which not only
violates the laws of criticifm, but provokes the abhorrence of our

common fenfibilities. A few of the firft lines are tolerable :

O kyng of Dytis dungeon darke, and gryfly Ghofts of hell,

That in the deepe and dredfull Denne of blacked Tartare dwell,
Where leane and pale dyfeafes lye, where feare and famyne are,

Where difcord ftands with bleeding browes, where euery kinde of care,

Where furies fight on beds of fteele, and heares of crauling fnakes,

Where Gorgon grimme, where Harpyes are, & lothibme Lymbo lakes,

Where moft prodigious
1

vgly thinges the hollowe hell doth hyde,
If yet a monfter more myfhapt, &c. 2

In the Troas he has taken greater liberties. At the end of the

chorus after the firft a<St, he has added about fixty verfes of his own
invention. In the beginning of the fecond a6t he has added a new

fcene, in which he introduces the fpedtre of Achilles raifed from

hell, and demanding the facrifice of Polyxena. This fcene, which is in

the o6tave ftanza, has much of the air of one of the legends in the

Mirrorfor Magiftrates. To the chorus of this a6t he has fubjoined
three ftanzas. Inftead of tranflating the chorus of the third acl:,

which abounds with the hard names of the ancient geography, and

which would both have puzzled the tranflator and tired the Englifh

reader, he has fubftituted a new ode. In his preface to the reader,
from which he appears to be yet a fellow of All Souls' college, he

modeftly apologifes for thefe licentious innovations, and hopes to be

pardoned for his feeming arrogance, in attempting
" to fet forth in

Englifh this prefent piece of the flowre of all writers Seneca, among
fo many fine wittes and towardly youth, with which England this

day florifjieth." Our tranflator, Jafper Heywood, has feveral poems
extant in the Paradife of Dainty Devifes, publifhed in I57[6].
He was the fon of John Heywood, commonly called the epigram-

matift, and born in London. In 1547, at twelve years of age, he

And ten tymes more now chafte I was
Then euer yet before.

My heare ftoode vp, I waxed woode,
My fynewes all dyd (hake :

And, as the furye had me vext,

My teethe began to ake.

And thus enflamde," &c.

He then enters on his tranflation. Nothing is here wanting but a better ftanza.

[Mr. Warton has omitted to notice that a fourth fcene to the fifth aft is added by
the tranflator. It confifts of a monologue or foliloquy afligned to Thyeftes, who
invokes all the infernal tribes of Tartarus to become his conjoined aflbciates.

Park.]
1 So Milton, on the fame fubjeft, and in the true fenfe of the word, Par. L.

ii. 615. " All monftrous, all prodigious things."
5

[Edit. 1581, fol. 39.]
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was fent to Oxford, and in 1553 ele&ed fellow of Merton College.
But inheriting too large a fliare of his father's facetious and free

difpofition, he fometimes in the early part of life indulged his feftive

vein in extravagances and indifcretions, for which being threatened

with expulfion he refigned his fellowfhip.
1 He exercifed the office

of Chriftmas-prince, or lord of mifrule, to the college, and feems to

have given offence by fuffering the levities and jocularities of that

chara6ter to mix with his life and general converfation.2 In the

year 1558, he was recommended by Cardinal Pole as a polite fcholar,
an able difputant, and a fteady catholic, to Sir Thomas Pope, founder
of Trinity College in the fame Univerfiry, to be put in nomination
for a fellowfhip of that college, then juft founded. But this fcheme
did not take place

3
. He was, however, appointed fellow of All Souls'

College the fame year. Diflatisfied with the change of the national

religion, within four years he left England, and became a Catholic

prieft and a Jefuit at Rome, in 1562.* Soon afterwards he was

placed in the theological chair at Dilling in Switzerland, which he

held for feventeen years. At length returning to England in the

capacity of a popifh miffionary, he was imprifoned, but releafed by
the intereft of the Earl of Warwick. For the deliverance from fo

perilous a fituation, he complimented the Earl in a copy of Englifh

1 In proof of this, I venture to print the two annexed epigrams by Harington,
cd. 1625 :

OF OLD HAYWOODS SOMNES.

Old Haywoods fons did wax fo wild & youthfull,
It made their aged father lad and wrathfull.

A friend one day, the elder did admonilh
With threats, as did his courage halfe aftonifh,
How that except he would begin to thriue,
His Sire of all his goods would him depriue.
For whom, quoth he ? Eu'n for your yonger brother.

Nay then, faid he, no feare, if it be none other.

My brother's worfe then I, and till he mends,
I know, my father no fuch wrong intends;

Sith both are bad, to (hew fo partiall wrath,
To giue his yonger vnthrift that he hath.

YONG HAYWOODS ANSWERS TO MY LORD OF WARWICKE.
One neere of kinne to Heywood by his birth,
And no lefle neere in name, and moft in mirth,
Was once for his Religion fake committed,
Whofe cafe a Noble Peere fo lately pittied :

He fent to know what things with him were fcant,

And offered frankely to fupply his want.
Thankes to that Lord, faid he, that will me good,
For I want all things fauing hay and wood.

1
Among Wood's papers, there is an oration De Ligno et foeno, fpoken by

Heywood's cotemporary and fellow collegian, David de la Hyde, in commenda-
tion of his execution of this office.

3 MS. Colleaan. Fr. Wife: See Life of Sir T. Pope.
4
[Arthur Hall, before his Homer in 1581, fpeaks of the learned and painful

tranflation of part of Seneca by M. Jafper Heywood,
" a man then (circa 1562)

better learned than fortunate, and fmce more fortunate than he hath well beftowed,
as it is thought, the gif'es God and nature hath liberally lent him." Park.]
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verfes, two of which, containing a moft miferable paronomafy on
his own name, almoft bad enough to have condemned the writer to

another imprifonment, are recorded in Harington's Epigrams
1

. At

length he retired to Naples, where he died in 1597.* He is faid to

have been an accurate critic in the Hebrew language.
3 His tranfla-

tion of the Troas is mentioned in a copy of verfes by T. B. 4
prefixed

to the firft edition, above mentioned, of Studley's Agamemnon. He
was intimately connected abroad with the biographer Pitts, who has

given him rather too partial a panegyric.
Thomas Newton, the publiftier of all the ten tragedies of Seneca

in Englifh in one volume, as I have already remarked, in 1581,*
himfelf added only one to thefe verfions of Studley, Nevile, Nuce,
and Jafper Heywood. This is the Tkebais, probably not written by
Seneca, as it fo eflentially differs in the cataftrophe from his Oedipus.
Nor is it likely the fame poet mould have compofed two tragedies
on the fame fubjecl:, even with a variation of incidents. It is with-

out the chorus and a fifth a&. Newton appears to have made his

tranflation in 1581, and perhaps with a view only of completing the

collection. He is more profaic than moft of his fellow-labourers,
and feems to have paid the chief attention to perfpicuity and fidelity.

In the general Epijile Dedicatory to Sir Thomas Henneage, prefixed
to the volume, he fays :

" I durft not haue geuen the adueture to

approch your prefence, vpon truft of any Angularity, that in this

Booke hath vnfkilfully dropped out of myne owne penne, but that I

hoped the perfection of others artificiall workmafhip that haue tra-

uayled herein, afwell as my felfe, fhould fomewhat couer my naked-

nefle, and purchafe my pardon. Theirs I know to be deliuered with

finguler dexterity : myne, I confefle to be an vnflidge [unfledged]

neftling, vnhable to flye ; an vnnatural abortion, and an vnperfeft

Embryon : neyther throughlye laboured at Ariftophanes and Cle-

anthes candle, neither yet exactly waighed in Critolaus his precife
ballauce. Yet this dare I faye, I haue deliuered myne Authors

meaning with as much perfpicuity as fo meane a Scholler, out of fo

meane a ftoare, in fo fmal a time, and vpon fo fliort a warning, was
well able to performe," &c.

Of Thomas Newton, a {lender contributor to this volume, yet,

perhaps, the chief inftrument of bringing about a general tranflation

of Seneca, and otherwife deferving well of the literature of this

1

Utfupra.
2
Ath. Oxon. i. 290.

3 H. Morus, Hift. Prvuinc. Angl. Soc. Jes. lib. iv. num. u, fub ann. 1585.
4 With thefe initials there is a piece prefixed to Gafcoigne's poems, i5?[5].
* The Englifh verfion feems to have produced an edition of the original in

1585.
I am informed by a manufcript note of Oldys, that Richard Robinfon tranflated

the Thebais. Of this I know no more, but R. Robinfon was a large writer both
in verfe and profe. [See Handb. of E. E. Lit. in voce. Warton and his former
editors were not aware that there were two writers of this name. See Chetham
Soc. repr. of Robin fon's Golden Mirrour, Introd. by Rev. T. Corfer, and Collier's

Bibl. Cat. 1865, vol. ii. p. 271.]
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period, fome notices feem neceflary. The firft letter of his Englifh
Thebais is a large capital D. Within it is a ihield exhibiting a (able

lion rampant, crofled in argent on the fhoulder, and a half moon

argent in the dexter corner, I fuppofe his armorial bearing. In a com-

partment, towards the head, and under the femicircle, of the letter,

are his initials, T. N. He was defcended from a refpe&able family
in Chefhire, and was fent while very young, about thirteen years of

age, to Trinity College in Oxford. Soon afterwards he went to

Queen's College in Cambridge ;
but returned within a very few

years to Oxford, where he was re-admitted into Trinity College.

[In 1569, he prefixed Epiftles to the Reader before Grafton's

Chronicle and Bra&on's Treatife, and in the fame year publifhed an

Epitaph on Lady Knowles on a broad fheet.] He quickly became
famous for the pure elegance of his Latin poetry. Of this he has

left a fpecimen in his Principum ac Illuftrium aliquot Anglorum En-

comia, publifhed in 1589.' He is, perhaps, the firft Englimman that

wrote Latin elegiacs with a claflical clearnefs and terfenefs after

Leland, [to] whofe Encomia and Troph&a he [annexed fome ad-

ditional matter of his own] in this little work. 2 Moft of the learned

and ingenious men of that age appear to have courted the favours

of this polite and popular encomiaft. His chief patron was the

unfortunate Robert Earl of Eflex. I have often incidentally men-
tioned fome of Newton's recommendatory verfes, both in Englifh
and Latin, prefixed to cotemporary books, according to the mode of

that age. One of his earlieft philological publications is a Notable

Hiftorie of the Saracens (digefted from [" Auguftine Curio &
Sundry other good Authours "]) in[to] three books, I575-

3
[In

1586, he publifhed The Old Mans Dietarie^ a tranflation from the

Latin, apparently by an anonymous pen, and merely edited by New-
ton.] I unavoidably anticipate in remarking here, that [a perfon of

the fame name, fuppofed to be his fon,] wrote a poem on the death

of Queen Elizabeth, called Atropoion Delion, 0r, the Death of Delia

with the Tears ofherfuneral. A poetical excurjive difcourfe of our late

Eliza. By T[homas] N[ewton] (the Tounger}] G[entleman]. 1603.
The next year he publifhed a flowery romance, A plefant new bt/iory,

or a fragrant pojie made of threeflower'J, Rofa, Rofalynd^ and Rofemary y

London, 1604, [410.] He feems to have been a partifan of the

Puritans, from his pamphlet of Chriftian Friend/hip, with an Invec-

tive again/} dice-play and other profane games, [a tranflation from

Lambertus Danaeus, Lond. 1586, ovo.] For fome time our author

1 His mafter, John Brunfwerd, at Macclesfield in Chefhire fchoolmafter, was no

bad Latin poet. See his Progymnafmata \j$u<edam Poetica,] 1590, [collected and

edited by Newton]. See Newton's Encom. p. 128, 131. Brunfwerd died in 1589;
and his epitaph, made by his fcholar Newton, yet remains in the chancel of the

church of Macclesfield :

"
Alpha poetarum, coryphaeus grammaticorum,

Flos iratictyctiyiuv, hac fepelitur humo."
2
Reprinted by Hearne, 1715.

3 With a fummary annexed on the fame fubjecl:.
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pra&ifed phyfic, and, in the character of that profeflion, wrote or

tranflated many medical traces. The firft of thefe, on a curious

fubjecl:, A direftion for the health of magiftrates and Jtudents from

Gratarolus, appeared in 1574-
1 At length taking orders, he firft

taught fchool at Macclesfield in Chefhire, and afterwards at Little

Ilford in Ellex, where he was beneficed. In this department, [about]

1596, he publimed a correct edition of Stanbridge's Latin Profody?
In the general character of an author, he was a voluminous and a

laborious writer. He died at Little Ilford, and was interred in his

church, in 1607. From a long and habitual courfe of ftudious and
induftrious purfuits he had acquired a confiderable fortune, a portion
of which he bequeathed in charitable legacies.

It is remarkable that Shakefpeare has borrowed nothing from the

Englifh Seneca.3
Perhaps a copy might not fall in his way. Shake-

fpeare was only a reader by accident. Holinflied and tranflated

Italian novels fupplied moft of his plots or ftories. His ftorehoufe

of learned hiftory was North's Plutarch. The only poetical fable of

antiquity, which he has worked into a play, is Troilus. But this he

borrowed from the romance of Troy. Modern ficlion and Englifh

hiftory were his principal refources. Thefe, perhaps, were more
fuitable to his tafte ; at leaft, he found that they produced the moft

popular fubje&s. Shakefpeare was above the bondage of the claflics.

Among Hatton's MSS. in the Bodleian library,
4 there is a long

tranflation from the Hercules Oetaeus of Seneca by Queen Eliza-

beth. It is remarkable that it is blank verfe, a meafure which her

majefty perhaps adopted from Gorboduc ; and which, [if fo, may
prove] it to have been done after the year 1561. It has, however,
no other recommendation but its royalty.

6

1 See Briti/b Bibliograp/ter, ii. 414-418.
2 Vocabula magiftri Stanbrigii ab infinitif quibus fcatebant mendis repurgata,

obfer<vata interim (quoad ejus fieri potuif) carminis ratione, et meliufcule etiam correfta,

Jtudio et induflria Thorn* Neivtoni Ceftrejbyrii. See [Herbert's Ames, iii. 1016;

and] our author's Encom. p. ia8. Our author publifhed one or two tranflations on

theological fubjefts.
3

[Yet, the learned Mr. Whalley remarks, it exceeds the ufual poetry of that

age, and is equal, perhaps, to any of the verfions which have been made of it fince.

Enquiry into the Learning of Shakefpeare, 1748. PARK.]
4 MSS. Mus. Bodl. 55, iz. [Olim. Hyper. Bodl.] It begins:" What harminge hurle of Fortunes arme," &c.
4
[Warton feems to have derived a good deal of information throughout his

volumes from the Regifter of the Stationers' Company. In one place he obferves
:]" I take this opportunity of acknowledging my great obligations to that very

refpe&able fociety, who in the moft liberal manner have indulged me with a free

and unrelerved examination of their original records : particularly to the kind

afliftance and attention of one of its members, Mr. Lockyer Davies, Bookfeller in

Holbourn." [But thefe extracts are, unfortunately, of very little ufe, being given

inaccurately, except where, as occafionally happens, they fupply an item overlooked

by Collier, in his volumes, 1848-9.]
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SECTION LVIII.

UT, as fcholars began to diredt their attention to our

vernacular poetry, many more of the ancient poets now

appeared in Englifh verfe. Before the year 1600,

Homer, Mufaeus, Virgil, Horace, Ovid, and Martial,

were tranflated. Indeed, moft of thefe verfions were

publifhed before the year 1580. For the fake of prefenting a con-

nected difplay of thefe early tranflators, I am obliged to trefpafs,

in a flight degree, on that chronological order which it has been my
prefcribed and conftant method to obferve. In the meantime we
muft remember that their verfions, while they contributed to fami-

liarife the ideas of the ancient poets to Englifh readers, improved
our language and verfification ; and that, in a general view, they

ought to be confidered as valuable and important acceffions to the

flock of our poetical literature. Thefe were the claffics of Shake-

fpeare.
I mall begin with thofe that were tranflated firft in the reign of

Elizabeth. But I muft premife that this inquiry will neceflarily
draw with it many other notices much to our purpofe, and which
could not otherwise have been fo conveniently difpofed and difplayed.
Thomas Phaer, already mentioned as the writer of the ftory of

Owen Glendower in the Mirror for Magiftrates^ a native of Pem-

brokefhire, educated at Oxford, a ftudent of Lincoln's Inn, and an

advocate to the council for the Marches of Wales, but afterwards

dodtorated in medicine at Oxford, tranflated the feven firft books of

the Eneid of Virgil, on his retirement to his patrimonial feat in the

foreft of Kilgarran, in Pembrokefhire, in the years 1555, 1556,

1557. They were printed in 1558, and dedicated to Queen Mary.
1

1

[" To the ende," fays Phaer,
" that like as my diligence employed in your

fervice in the Marches, maie otherwife appeare to your Grace by your hon'ble

counfaile there : fo your Highnefs hereby may receiue the accompts or my paftyme
in all my vacations, fmce I haue been prefered to your fervice by your right noble

and faithful counfaillour William lord marquis of Winchefter, my firft bringer-up
and patron." Park.] At the end of the feventh book is this colophon,

" Per
Thomam Phaer in forefta Kilgerran finitum iii. Decembris. Anno 1557- Opus
xii. dierum." And at the end of every book is a fimilar colophon, to the fame

purpofe. The firft book was finifhed in eleven days, in 1555. The fecond in

twenty days, in the fame year. The third in twenty days, in the fame year. The
fourth in fifteen days, in 1556. The fifth in twenty-four days, on May the

[fourth], in 1557, "poft periculum eius Karmerdini," /. e. at Caermarthen. The
fixth in twenty days, in 1557.

Phaer is pathetically lamented by Sir Thomas Chaloner as a moft fkilful phy-
fician, Encom. p. 356, 1579. He has a recommendatory Englifh poem prefixed to
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He afterwards finiflied the eighth book on the 10th of September,
within forty days, in 1558. The ninth, in

thjrty days, in 1560.

Dying at Kilgarran the fame year, he lived only to begin the tenth. 1

All that was thus done by Phaer,
8 William Wightman,

3
[Receiver

of South Wales,] publimed in 1562, with a dedication to Sir

Nicholas Bacon : The Nyne firjl Bookes of the Eneidos of Virgil
converted into EngUJhe vearfe by Thomas Phaer, Doflour of Phy-

ftkey &c.4 The imperfect work was at length completed, with

Maphaeus's fupplemental or thirteenth book, in [1573], by Thomas

Twyne, a native of Canterbury, a phyfician of Lewes, in Suflex,
educated in both univerfities, an admirer of the myfterious [myfticalj

philofophy of John Dee, and patronifed by Lord Buckhurft the

poet.
5 The ninth, tenth, eleventh and twelfth books were finifhed

Philip Betham's Military Precepts, tranflated from the Latin of James, Earl of

Purfilia, dedicated to Lord [Audley,] 1544.

[In his verfion of the &neid, Phaer was thus complimented along with feveral

of his cotemporaries :

" Who covets craggy rock to clime

Of high Parnaflus hill,

Or of the happy Helicon

To drawe and drinke his fill :

Let him the worthy worke furview.

Of Phare the famous wight,
Or happy phrafe of Heywood's verfe,

Or Turberviles aright :

Or Googe, or Golding, Gafcoine elfe,

Or Churchyard, Whetftone, Twyne,
Or twentie worthy writers moe,
That drawe by learned line,

Whofe paineful pen hath wel procured
Ech one his proper plirafe," &c.

Ded. to Fulwood's Enemie of IdleneJJe, 1568. And Hall, in the dedication to

his translation of Homer, 1581, fays, he was abafhed when he came to look upon
Phaer's Virgilian Englifti in his heroical Virgil, and his own poor endeavour to

learn Homer to talk our mother-tongue. Park.]
1 Ex. coloph. utfupr.
a
[In the poems of Barnabe Googe, written before March 1563, there is an

epitaph
" on maifter Thomas Phayre, which flatters him with having excelled

the Earl of Surrey, Grimaold, and Douglas (Bifhop of Dunkeld) in his ftyle of

tranflating Virgil, and expreffes regret that his death, in the midft of his toil, had
left a work imperfect which no other man could end." Park.]

3
[At the end of the edit, of 1562, are printed "The two verfes which Thomas

Phaer did the daye before his death tranflate and fende to William Wightman
Receyuour of South Wales," after which occurs :

" Nee potuit fupplere moriens

Hoc fuit infomnium eius nouifllmum.

Thomas Phaer olim tuus nunc Dei."]

[* For a complete lift of the impreflions of Phaer's Virgil, fee Handb. of E. E.

Lit., 1867, v. VIRGIL.]
* His father was John Twyne, of Bolington, in Hampfliire, an eminent anti-

quary, author of the Commentary De Rebus Albionicis, &c. 1590. It is addrefled

to, and publimed by, his faid fon Thomas, with an epiftle. Laurence, a fellow of
All Souls and a civilian, and John Twyne, both Thomas's brothers, have copies
of verfes prefixed to feveral cotemporary books, about the reign of Queen Elizabeth.

Thomas wrote and tranflated many trails, which it would be fuperfluous and
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at London in 1573.
l The whole was printed at London in [that

year, with the dedication to Sir Nicholas Bacon retained ; Bacon dying
in 1578, the book, on its re-appearance in] 1584, had a new dedi-

cation, dated the fame year from Lewes, to Robert Sackville, the

eldeft fon of Lord Buckhurft, who lived in the diflblved monaftery
of the Cluniacs at Lewes.2 So well received was this work, that

it was followed by [four other editions, publifhed between 1596 and

1620.] In that of 1607, it is faid
" to be newly fet forth for the

delight of fuch as are ftudious in poetry." Soon after the laft-

mentioned period, it became obfolete and was forgotten.
Phaer undertook this tranflation for the defence, to ufe his own

phrafe, of the Englifh language, which had been by too many
deemed incapable of elegance and propriety, and for the " honeft

recreation of you the nobilitie, gentlemen, and Ladies that ftudye not

Latyne." He adds, "By me firft this gate is fet open. Ifnowe theyong
writers wil vouchefaue to enter, thei may find in this language both

large & abvndat campes [fields] of varietie, wherein they may gather
innumerable fortes of moft beautifull floures, figures, and phrafes,
not onely to fupplie the imperfection of me, but alfo to garnifhe al

kindes of their owne verfes with a more cleane and compendiovs
order of meter than heretofore comonly hath ben accuftomed. 8"

Phaer has omitted, mifreprefented, and paraphrafed many paflages ;

but his performance in every refpedt is evidently fuperior toTwyne's
continuation. The meafure is the fourteen-footed Alexandrine of

Sternhold and Hopkins. I will give a fliort fpecimen from the fiege
of Troy, in the fecond book. Venus addrefles her fon Eneas :

Thou to thy parents heaft take heede (dread not) my minde obey.
In yonder place where ftones fro ftones, & bildings huge to fwey
Thou feeft, & mixt w duft & fmoke thick ftreames of reekings rife :

Himfelf the God Neptune that fide doth turne in wonders4
wife;

With forck threytinde y
e walles vprootes, foudatios all vp makes,

And quyte fro vnder foyl the town, w groud workes all vp rakes.

On yonder fide with furies moft dame Juno fercely ftandes,
The gates (he keepes, and fro their mips the Grekes her frendly bandes

tedious to enumerate here. To his Breviarie of Britaine, a tranflation from the

Latin of Humphrey Lhuyd, in 1573, are prefixed recommendatory verfes by
Browne, prebendary, and Grant the learned fchoolmafter, of Weftminfter : Llodo-

wick Lloyd, a poet in the Paradife of Daintie Devifes, and his two brothers, afore-

faid, Laurence and John.
Our tranflator, Thomas Twyne, died in 1613, aged 70, and was buried in the

chancel of St. Anne's church at Lewes, where his epitaph of fourteen verfes

ftill, I believe, remains on a brafs plate affixed to the eaftern wall.

Large antiquarian and hiftorical manufcript collections by the father, John
Twyne, are now in Corpus Chrifti library at Oxford. In his Colleftanea Faria,

(ibid.vol. iii. fol. ^,) he fays he had written the lives of T. Rob[ynfon,] T. Lupfet,
Rad. Barnes, T. Eliot, R. Sampfon, T. Wriothefle, Gul. Paget, G. Day, Joh.

Chriftopherfon, N. Wooton. He is in Leland's Encomia^ p. 83.
1

Coloph. utfupr.
a Now ruined. But to this day called Lord's Place.
3 See Maifter Phaers Conclufion to his interpretation of the Aeneidos of Virgil, by

him conuerted into Englijh <verje, [edit. 1562, fign. Gg 3 <verfo.]
4 Wondrous.
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In armour gyrt (he calls.

Lo there agayne where Pallas fittes, on fortes and caftle towres,
With Gorgons eies in lightfng cloudes inclofyd grim me loures.

The father god him felf to Grekes their mightes & courage fteres,

Him lelfe againft the Troian blood both gods & armour reres.

Betake the to thy flight my ion thy labours end procure,
I will the neuer faile, but the to refting place affure.

Thus laid (he, & through the dark night (hade her felf (he drew fro fight :

Apperes the grifly facys than, Trois enmies vgly dight.
1

The popular ear, from its familiarity, was tuned to this meafure.

It was now ufed in moft works of length and gravity, but feems to

have been confecrated to tranflation. Whatever abfolute and ori-

ginal dignity it may boaft, at prefent it is almoft ridiculous, from an

unavoidable aflbciation of ideas, and becaufe it neceflarily recalls the

tone of the verification of the Puritans. I fufpedt it might have

acquired a degree of importance and reverence, from the imaginary
merit of its being the eftablifhed poetic vehicle of Scripture, and its

adoption into the celebration of divine fervice.

I take this opportunity of obferving, that I have feen an old ballad

called Gads-hill by Faire, that is probably, our tranflator Phaer. In

the Regifters of the Stationers, among feven Ballettes licenced to

William Bedell and Richard Lante, one is entitled The Robery at

Gads-Hilly under the year I558.
2 I know not how far it might

contribute to illuftrate Shakefpeare's Henry the Fourth. The title

is promifing.
After the aflbciated labours of Phaer and Twyne, it is hard to

fay what could induce s Richard Stanyhurft, a native of Dublin, to

tranflate the firft four books in Virgil's Eneid into Englifh hexame-

ters, which he printed at [Leyden] in [1582], and dedicated to his

brother Peter Plunket,
4 the "lorde baron of Dunfanay in Ireland." 5

1

[TAe Nynejyrji Bookes of the Eneidos, &c. 1562, fign. E 3.]
3

Regiftr. A. fol. 31, b. See ClaveH's Recantation, i6[z8]. Clavell was a

robber, and here recites his own adventures on the high-way. His firft depre-
dations are on Gad's-hill. See fol. i. [Shooter's Hill is alluded to in the play of

Hyckefcorner, printed by W. de Worde about 1520, or perhaps earlier.]
3

[His apparent inducement was to try his ftrength againft Phaer; at whofe
tranflation though he frequently carps, yet he gives him credit for having effefted

his talk " with furpafling excellence." Ded. to the Lord Baron of Dunfanye.
Nam alludes to this when he writes :

" But fortune refpe&ing Mafter Stanihurfts

praife, would that Phaer (houlde fall that hee might rife, whofe heroicall poetry
infired, I (hould fay infpired, with an hexameter furie recalled to life whatever
biffed barbarifme hath bin buried this hundred yeare, and revived by his ragged
quill fuch carterlie varietie as no hedge plowman in a countrie but would have held

as the extremitie of clownerie," &c. Epift. before Greene's MenapAon. 1589.

Park.]
4

[Query whether this was not his brother-in-law
;

fince he and the dedicator

appear to have married two fitters. The father of Stanyhurft was recorder of

Dublin, and himfelf was educated under Peter Whyte, fome time Dean of Water-
ford. He married Janetta, the daughter of Sir Charles Barnwell, knt. who died in

child-birth at Knight(bridge near London 1579. His poetical conceits convey this

information, and contain a defcription of his mittrefs at the Hague 1582. Vid.

Cens. Liter, iv. 364. Park.]
5

[Reprinted at London, 1583, 8vo.] At the end of the Virgil are the four firft
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Stanyhurft at this time was living at Leyden, having left England
for fome time on account of the change of religion. In the choice

of his meafure, he is more unfortunate than his predeceflbrs, and in

other refpe&s fucceeded worfe. It may be remarked, that Meres,
in his Wits Treafurie, 1598, among the learned tranflators mentions

only
"

Phaier, for Virgil's Aeneads"* And William Webbe, in his

Difcourfe of Englijh Poetrie, 1586,* entirely omits our author, and

places Phaer at the head of all the Englifti tranflators. 3 Thomas
Nafti, in his [Strange Newesofthe intercepting certaine Letters, printed

twice, if not thrice, during 1592 and 1593], obferves, that ** Mafter

Stanyhurft (though otherwife learned) trod a foule, lumbring boyf-

trous, wallowing meafure in his tranflation of Virgil. He had neuer
been praifd by Gabriel 4 for his labour, if therein he had not bin

of David's pfalms Englifhed in Latin meafures, p. 82. Then follow "
Certayne

Poetical Conceits (in Latyn and Englifli)." Afterwards are printed Epitaphs,
written by our author, both in Latin and Englifti. The firft, in Latin, is on

James Earl of Ormond, who died at Ely Houfe, Oftob. 18, 1546. There is

another on his father, James Stanyhurft, Recorder of Dublin, who died, aged 51,
Dec. 27, 1573. With tranflations from More's Epigrams. Stanyhurft has a copy
of recommendatory verfes prefixed to Verftegan's Reftitution ofDecayed Intelligence,

1605.

[Two other epitaphs by Stanyhurft are in Englifti : one upon the Baron of

Louth, who was traitoroufly murdered about 1577; another upon the death of
Gerald Fitzgerald Baron of OfFalye, who died June 30, 1580, with verfes by
the latter entitled " A penitent fonnet," which conftitutes him a noble author.

Park.}
1 Fol. 289, p. 2.
7

[Puttenham evidently refers to the verfion of Stanyhurft, which (as Mr.

Southey has obferved before in his poetic fpecimens)
" could excite nothing but

wonder, ridicule and difguft,"] where he fays,
" And as one who tranflating

certaine bookes of Virgil's jEneidoi into Englifti meetre, faid, that .flineas was fayne
to trudge out of Troy, which terme became better to be fpoken of a beggar, or

of a rogue or a lackey," &c. Lib. iii. ch. xxiii. p. 229.

[Nafti has aptly characterized the tenor of this tranflation by the term " Thra-
fonical huffe-fnuffe," a term indeed derived from the tranflator himfelf. " So ter-

rible," he adds,
" was his ftile to all milde eares, as would have affrighted our able

poets from intermeddling hereafter with that quarreling kinde of verfe, had not

fweete Mafter Fraunce, by his excellent tranflation of Mafter Thomas Watfons

fugred Amyntas animated their dulled fpirits to fuch high witted endevors." Epift.
ubi fupra. Biftiop Hall had alfo flurred thefe uncouth fooleries in his Satires, and
exclaimed :

" Fie on the forged mint that did create

New coin of words, never articulate."

One of our modern poets had fupplied the following remarks :

" As Chaucer has

been called the well of Englifti undefiled, fo might Stanyhurft be denominated the

common fewer of the language. It feems impoffible that a man could have written

in fuch a ftyle without intending to burlefque what he was about, and yet it is

certain that Stanyhurft intended to write heroic poetry. His verfion is exceedingly

rare, and deferves to be reprinted for its incomparable oddity." Southey's Omniana,
i. 193. Park.]

3 Fol. 9.
4 Gabriel Harvey, in his Foure Letters and certaine Sonnets, fays,

" I cordially
recommend to the dere louers of the Mufes, and namely, to the profefled fonnes

of the fame, Edmond Spencer, Richard Stanihurft, Abraham France, Thomas
Watfon, Samuell Daniell, Thomas Nafti, and the reft, whome I affectionately
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fo famoufly abfurd." 1

Harvey, Spenfer's friend, was one of the

chief patrons, if not the inventor, of the Englifh hexameter here

ufed by Stanyhurft. I will give a fpecimen in the firft four lines of

the fecond book :

With tentiue liftning cache wight was fetled in harckning ;

Then father .ffineas chronicled from loftie bed hautie :

You me bid, O Princefle, too fcarrifie a feftered old foare,

How that the Troians wear prett by Grecian armie.*

With all this foolifti pedantry, Stanyhurft was certainly a fcholar.

But in this tranflation he calls Chorebus, one of the Trojan chiefs,

a bedlamite ; he fays that old Priam girded on his fword Morglay, the

name of a fword in the Gothic romances, that Dido would have

been glad to have been brought to bed even of a cockney, a Dandi-

prat hopthumb, and that Jupiter, in kifling his daughter, bujl his

pretty prating parrot. He was admitted at Univerfity college in

1563, where he wrote a fyftem of logic in his eighteenth year.
3

Having taken one degree, he became fucceffively a ftudent at

Furnival's and Lincoln's Inns. He has left many theological, phi-

lofophical and hiftorical books. In one of his Epitaphs called

Commune Defunftorum, he mentions Julietta among the celebrated

heroines.4 The title and fome of the lines deferve to be cited, as

they fhew the poetical fquabbles about the Englifh hexameter.

thancke for their ftudious endeuours commendably employed in enriching and

polifhing their natiue tongue," &c. Lett. iii. 29.

[In the fame publication he exclaims: "If I never deferve anye better remem-

braunce, let mee rather be epitaphed the Inventour of the Englifh hexameter!
whom learned M. Stanihurft imitated in his PirgiU, and excellent Sir Philip Sidney
difdained not to follow in his Arcadia and elfewhere." Afcham in [1570] had
well obferved that " carmen hexametrum doth rather trotte and hoble than runne

fmoothly in our Englifh tong." Scholemajler, p. 60. Yet Stanyhurft ftrangely

profefles in his dedication to take upon him " to execute fome part of Maifter

Afchams will, who had recommended carmen iambicum while he difpraifed car-

men hexametrum." Park.']
1

Signat B.
* Fol. *i. [" Infandum, Regina, jubes renovare dolorem." Stanyhurft is

thus alluded to in an anonymous, and probably unique, volume in the Britifh Mu-
feum :

" If the Poet Stanihurft yet live, and feedeth on ayer,
I do requeft him (as one that wifheth a grace to the meter)
With wordes fignificant to refile and finely to polifhe
Thofe fower ./Eneiis, that he late tranflated in Englim,
I doe the man reverence as a fine, as an exquifite Author

;

For that he firft did attempt to tranflate verfe as a Do&or."
The Firji Booke ofthe Prefervation of King Henry the vij., 1599. Rye.]

3 " Harmonia five Catena Dialeclica in Porphyrianas conftitutiones," a com-

mentary on Porphyry's Ifagoge. 1570. Campion, then of St. John's College, after-

wards the Jefuit, to whom it was communicated in manufcript, fays of the author,
*' Mirifice laetatus fum, efle adolefcentem in academia noftra, tali familia, eruditione,

probitate, cujus extrema pueritia cum multis laudabili maturitate viris certare

poflit." Epiftol. edit. Ingoldftat. 1601, fol. 50. Four or five of Campion's
Epijiles are addrefTed to Stanyhurft.

Meres mentions Stanyhurft and Gabriel Harvey as
"
Jambical poets." Ubi

fupr. fol. 282, p. .
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u An Epitaph Entitvled Commvne Defunftorum, fuck as our vnlearned

Rithmours accuftomably make vpon the death of euerie Tom Tyler, as if
it were a lajtfor euery one his foote, in which the quantities ofJillables
are not to be heeded:

"

A Sara for goodnefle, a greate Bellona for hudgeneffe,
For myldneffe Anna, for chaftitye godlye Sufanna.

Hefter in a good fhift, a ludith ftoute at a dead lift :

Alfo lulietta, with Dido, ritch Cleopatra :

With fundrie namelefle, and woomen more many blamelefle, &C. 1

His Latin Defcriptio Hibernitf, tranflated into Englifh, appears in

the firft volume of [the fecond edition of] Holinfhed's Chronicles.

He is ftyled by Camden " Eruditiffimus ille nobilis Richardus Stani-

hurftus." 2 He is faid to have been carefled for his literature and

politenefs by many foreign princes.
3 He died at Bruflels in 1618.

Abraham Fleming, brother to Samuel,
4
publifhed a verfion of the

Bucolics of Virgil, in 1575, with notes and a dedication to Peter

Ofborne, Efquire. This is the title, The Bukolikes of Publius Virgilius

Maro^ with Alphabetical annotations^ &c. Drawne out into plaine and

familiar Englijhe, verfe for verfe, by Abraham Fleming^ Student^ &c.

I575.
5 His plan was to give a plain and literal tranflation, verfe for

verfe. Thefe are the firft five lines of the tenth Eclogue :

O Arethufa, graunt this labour be my laft indeede !

A few fonges vnto Gallo, but let them Lycoris reede:

Needes muft I finge to Gallo mine, what man would fonges deny ?

So when thou ronneft vnder Sicane feas, where froth doth fry,
Let not that bytter Doris of the falte ftreame mingle make.

Fourteen years afterwards the fame author publifhed a new verfion

both of the Bucolics and Georgics of Virgil with notes, which he

dedicated to John Whitgift, Archbiftiop of Canterbury. This is

commonly faid and fuppofed to be in blank verfe, but it is in the

regular Alexandrine without rhyme. It is entitled, The Bucolics

of P. Virgilius Maro^ &c. other-wife called his pajloralls or Shepherds

Meetings ;
6

Together with his Georgics ,
or Ruralls, &c. All newly

1 At the end of his Virgil, fignat. H iij, he mentions the friends Damon and

Pythias in the fame piece.
8 In Hibernia, Com. Weft Meath.
3 In the title of his Hebdomada Mariana, 1 609, he ftyles himfelf

" Sereniffimorum

principum Sacellanus." That is, Albert Archduke of Auftria and his princefs
Ifabell.

4
They were both born in London. Thinne apud Holinfli. vol. ii. 1590.

Samuel wrote an elegant Latin Life of Queen Mary, never printed. He has a

Latin recommendatory poem prefixed to Edward Grant's Spicilegium of the Greek

tongue, a Dialogue, dedicated to Lord Burleigh, and printed in 1575.

[*
See the title more in full, with an account of the book, in Collier's Bibl. Cat.

1865, i. z86-8.]
8
[" The Georgicks of Publius Virgilius Maro

;
otherwife called his Italian

Hufbandrie. Grammaticallie tranflated into Englifh meter in fo plaine and fami-

liar fort, as a learner may be taught thereby to his profit and contentment." In a

fhort addrefs to the reader, the Translator hints a future intention " to make this

interpretation of his verfion run in round rime, as it ftandeth now upon bare metre :

"

but this was not performed. Park.~\
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tr
(inflated

into Englijh verfe by A. F. 1589. I exhibit the five firft

verfes of the fourth Eclogue :

O Mufes of Sicilia ile, let's greater matters finge !

Shrubs, groves, and buflies lowe, delight and pleafe not ever)- man :

If we do finge of woodes, the woods be worthy of a conful.

Nowe is the laft age come, whereof Sybilla's verfe foretold
;

And now the Virgin come againe, and Saturnes kingdom come.

The fourth Georgic thus begins :

O my Mecenas, now will I difpatch forthwith to mew
The heauenly gifts, or benefits, of airie honie fweet.

Look on this piece of worke likewife, as thou haft on the reft.

[But befides his tranflation of the Bucolics and Georgia of Virgil,

Fleming, it muft be remembered, executed a verfion (the earlieft in

our language) of the Hero and Leander of the grammarian Mufaeus,

For fo it is to be prefumed that we ought to interpret a marginal
note in his blank-verfe edition of the Georgics in 1589, to the effect

that he had printed a hijtorie of Leander and Hero a dozen years ago.

Fleming's Mufaus^ however, is one of thofe numerous works in

early Englim literature, which no doubt once exifted, but which, if

not loft, at leaft remain ftill unrecovered.]
*

Abraham Fleming fupervifed, corrected and enlarged the fecond

edition of Holinfhed's Chronicle in 1586-y.
2 He tranflated Aelian's

Various HiJJory into Englim in 1576, which he dedicated to Good-

man, Dean of Weftminfter, [under the title of] ^Elian's Regiftre of

Hyjlories. He publifhed alfo Certaine felett epijtles of Cicero into Eng-
lijh) in 1576 ; and, in the fame year, he imparted to our countrymen
a fuller idea of the elegance of the ancient epiftle by his Panoplie of
Epiftles from Tully, Ifocrates^ Pliny and others. He tranflated Syne-
fms's Greek Panegyric on Baldnefs, which had been brought into

vogue by Erafmus's Morite Encomium? Among fome other pieces,
he Engliflied many celebrated books written in Latin about the

fifteenth century and at the reftoration of learning, which was a

frequent practice, after it became fafliionable to compofe in Englifh,
and our writers had begun to find the force and ufe of their own

tongue.
4 Sir William Cordell, the queen's folicitor-general, was

his chief patron.
5

1

[Collier's Bibl. Cat. 1865, i. 288.]
- His brother Samuel affifted in compiling the Index, a very laborious work, and

made other improvements.
3 Lond. 1579, i2tno. At the end, is [The Tale of Hemetes the Heremite, by

G. Gafcoigne, fallely claimed by Fleming. A MS. of it is in the Britilh Mu-
feum. Mr. Collier (Bibl. Cat. 1865, i. 289) remarks that Fleming

" has altered

Gafcoigne's language in a few places, not generally for the better." The Hermifs
Tale is of courfe included in the Roxburghe Library edit, of Gafcoigne, 1869-70.]

4 See fupra. Among his original pieces are, The Battel between the Virtues and

Pices, 1582. The Diamant of Devotion in fix parts, 1586. The Cundyt of Comfort,
1 579. He prefixed a recommendatory Latin poem in iambics to the Voyage of

Dennis Settle, a retainer of the Earl of Cumberland, and the companion of Martin

Frobifher, Lond. 1577, i2mo. Another, in Englifti, to Kendal's Flowers of Epi-

grammes, 1577. Another to John Baret's Alvearie, or quadruple Lexicon, 1580,
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William Webbe, who is flyled a graduate, tranflated the Georgics
into Englim verfe, as he himfelf informs us in the Difcourfe of Eng-
lijh Poetrie, lately quoted, and printed in I586.

1 And in the fame

difcourfe, which was written in defence of the new fafhion of Eng-
liih hexameters, he has given us his own verfion of two of Virgil's

Bucolics, written in that unnatural and impracticable mode of veri-
fication. I muft not forget here, that the fame Webbe ranks

Abraham Fleming as a tranflator after Barnabe Googe the tranflator

of Palingenius's Zodiac, not without a compliment to the poetry and
the learning of~his brother Samuel, whofe excellent Inventions, he

adds, had not yet been made public.

Abraham Fraunce,
2 in 1591, tranflated Virgil's Alexis into Eng-

lim hexameters, verfe for verfe, which he calls The Lamentation of
Corydon for the love of Alexis. 3 It muft be owned that the feledtion of

this particular Eclogue from all the ten for an Englifh verfion is

fomewhat extraordinary. But in the reign of Queen Elizabeth

I could point out whole fets of fonnets written with this fort of

attachment, for which perhaps it will be but an inadequate apology,
that they are free from dire& impurity of expreffion and open im-

modefty of fentiment. Such at leaft is our obfervance of external

propriety, and fo ftrong the principles of a general decorum, that a

writer of the prefent age who was to print love-verfes in this ftyle,
would be feverely reproached and univerfally profcribed. I will

[See Mus. AJbmol. Oxon. 835], Another to Whetftone's Rock of Regard. I take

this opportunity of obferving that the works of one John Fleming, an ancient

Englifh poet, are in Dublin College library, of which I have no farther notice,

than that they are numbered 304.. See Regiftr. Station. B. fol. 160, a; 171, a;

i68,a.
5 His Panoplie is dedicated to Cordell. See Life of Sir Thomas Pope, p. 226, ed. 2.
1 For the lake of juxtapofition, I obferve here, that Virgil's Bucolics and fourth

Georgic were tranflated by [John Brinfley, and printed in 1620 and 1633, 410.]

And the " fecond parte of Virgill's JEneids in Englifh, tranflated by Sir Thomas
Wroth knight," [was publifhed (with his Abortive ofan Idle Hour) in 1620, 4.10.

See Ath. Oxon. ii. 258} and Lyfons' Environs, ii. 316. Park.]

[* Abraham Fraunce was entered of Gray's Inn after being eight years at Cam-

bridge, and had the honour of being intimate with Sir P. Sidney, from whofe

production he drew the illuftrative examples of his rare little volume entitled The
Arcadian Rhetorike. A very curious MS. in the Bodleian Library (MS. Rawl.

Poet. 85) contains the Recreations of his leifure hours; being, as Mr. P. Blifs

obligingly informs me, the firft copy of a work he afterwards publifhed : Infignium
armorum emblematum, Sec. The fymbols are finely finifhed with a pen; and in a

concluding addrefs to Sir P. Sidney, he propofes, it thefe meet his approbation, to

continue them. He ends with " Iterum vive, atque iterum vale, Maecenas orna-

tiffime." A. F. Park.]
3 At the end of the CounteJJe of Pembroke! Ivy-church, in the fame meafure.

He wrote alfo in the fame verle, The lamentation of Amyntasfor the death oj Phillis,

[which went through four editions between 1587 and 1596 : it is a paraphrafe from

Taffo.] He tranflated into Englifh hexameters the beginning of Heliodorus's

Ethiopia [which is alfo at the end of the Yvy-church, 1591. The full title of the

three parts of the Tvichurch, 1591-2, may be feen in Handb. of E. E. Lit. 1867,

art. FRAUNCE. "The firft piece (the Pafloralf) is an entire tranflation of TafTo's

Aminta, made in Taflb's lifetime
;

the Funerall, which is the fecond part, is tranf-

lated from Thomas Watfon's Latin poem Amyntas, printed in 1585."

III. U
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inftance only in the Affettionate Shepherd
1 of Richard Barnefield,

printed in I59[4]. Here, through the courfe of twenty fonnets not

inelegant, and which were exceedingly popular, the poet bewails his

unfuccefsful love for a beautiful youth by the name of Ganymede,
in a (train of the moft tender paffion,

2
yet with profeflions of the

chafteft affe&ion. 3
Many defcriptions and incidents which have a

like complexion may be found in the futile novels of Lodge and

Lyty.
Fraunce is alfo the writer of a book, with the affe&ed and un-

meaning title of the Orcadian Rhetorike, or the Preeceptes of Rhetorike

made plaine by examples^ Greeke, Latyne^ Englifehe^ Italyan^ Frenche,
and Spanljhe. It was printed in 1588, and is valuable for its Englifh

examples.
4

It will perhaps be fufficient barely to mention Spenfer's Culex,

which is a vague and arbitrary paraphrafe of a poem not properly

belonging to Virgil.' From the teftimony of many early Latin

1

[Only one edition of the Affectionate Shepheard is at prefent known. Warton
refers to a fecond printed, he fays, with the fame author's Cynthia, in which,

according to Warton, he apologizes for his Sonnets, faying :
" I will vnfliaddow

my conceit : being nothing elfe but an imitation of Virgill in the fecond Eclogue
of Alexis" The Affeflionate Shepheard was (imperfectly) printed for the Percy

Society in 184.5, and the Cynthia is among the not very correft ifl'ues of the Beldor-

nie Prefs.] The volume comprifes The teares ofan affectionate Jbepheard, ficke

for love. The fecond dayes lamentation of the affectionate Shepheard. The Shep-
heards content, or the happinefs ofa harmlefs life. The complaint of Chajtitie : and
Hellens rape, or a light lanthorne for light ladies; written in Englifh hexameters.

Park.]
*
[In the fame ftrain, and to a fimilar objecl, the greater part of Shakefpeare's

Sonnets appeared to be addrefled. Mr. Chalmers indeed, in his Apology, has per-
fuaded himfelf that the bard of Avon intended his for Queen Elizabeth

;
but fo far

as I can gather, he has failed to perfuade any other reader of the fame. Park.]

P See Handb. of E. E. Lit. art. BARNFIELD. In the preface Barnfield hopes
the reader will bear with his rude conceit of Cynthia

" if for no other caufe,

yet for that it is the firft imitation of the verfe of that excellent poet Maifter

Spencer, in his Fayrie Queene :" to whom he again alludes in his zoth Son-

net, as "great Colin, the chief of Shepheards:" while he defignates Drayton
under the name of "gentle Rowland, his profefled friend." In 1 598 were publifhed

by Richard Barnfield, graduate in Oxford, The Encomium of Lady Pecunia, or the

Praife of money. The complaint of Poetriefor the death of Liberalitie. The combat

bctweene Conscience and Covetoufnejfe in the minde ofman : and poems in divers

humors. Thefe pieces, it feems, he was encouraged to offer to the courtefy of his

readers through the gentle acceptance of his Cynthia. One of his fonnets thus

addrefles itfelfto his friend Maifter R. L. the author probably of Diella :

" If mufique and fweet poetrie agree,
As they muft needs (the fifter and the brother),
Then muft the love be great 'twixt thee and mee,
Becaufe thou lov'ft the one, and I the other.

Dowland to thee is dear, whofe heavenly touch

Upon the lute doeth ravifh human fenfe
;

Spenfer to me, whofe deepe conceit is fuch,
As parting all conceit, needs no defence," &c. Park.]

4
[Warton fpeaks of Lyly's Gallathea, of which, though apparently licenfed in

1584, there is no edition at prefent known before 1592,35 having appeared "/'

confequence of the verfions of Virgil's Bucolics."]
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writers it may be juftly concluded, that Virgil wrote an elegant

poem with this title. Nor is it improbable that in the Culex, at

prefent attributed to Virgil, fome very few of the original phrafes,
and even verfes, may remain, under the accumulated incruftation

of critics, imitators, interpolators and paraphrafts, which corrupts
what it conceals. But the texture, the character, and fubftance of the

genuine poem is almoft entirely loft. The Ceiris, or the fable of Nifus

and Scylla, which follows, although never mentioned by any writer

of antiquity, has much fairer pretenfions to genuinenefs. At leaft

the Ceiris, allowing for uncommon depravations of time and tran-

fcription, appears in its prefent ftate to be a poem of the Auguftan

age, and is perhaps the identical piece dedicated to the MefTala

whofe patronage it folicits. It has that rotundity of verification,

which feems to have been ftudied after the Roman poetry emerged
from barbarifm. It has a general fimplicity, and often a native

ftrength of colouring ; nor is it tinctured, except by the cafual

innovation of grammarians, with thofe fophiftications both of fenti-

ment and expreflion, which afterwards of courfe took place among
the Roman poets, and which would have betrayed a recent forgery.
It feems to be the work of a young poet : but its digreffions and

defcriptions, which are often too prolix, are not only the marks of a

young poet, but of early poetry. It is interfperfed with many lines

now in the Eclogues, Georgics, and Eneid. Here is an argument
which feems to affign it to Virgil. A cotemporary poet would not

have ventured to fteal from poems fo well known. It was natural,
at leaft allowable, for Virgil to fteal from a performance of his

youth, on which he did not fet any great value, and which he did

not fcruple to rob of a few ornaments, deferving a better place.
This confideration excludes Cornelius Gallus,

1 to whom Fontanini

with much acute criticifm has afcribed the Ceiris. Nor, for the

reafon given, would Virgil have ftolen from Gallus. The writer

has at leaft the art of Virgil, in either fuppreffing, or throwing into

made, the trite and uninterefting incidents of the common fabulous

hiftory of Scylla, which were incapable of decoration, or had been

preoccupied by other poets. The dialogue between the young
princefs Scylla, who is deeply in love, and her nurfe, has much of

the pathos of Virgil. There are fome traces which difcover an

imitation of Lucretius : but on the whole, the ftru&ure of the verfes,

and the predominant caft and manner of the compofition, exactly
refemble the Argonautica of Catullus, or the Epitbalamium of Peleus

and Thetis. I will inftance in the following paflage, in which every

thing is diftin&ly and circumftantially touched, and in an affe&ed

pomp of numbers. He is alluding to the ftole of Minerva, inter-

woven with the battle of the giants, and exhibited at Athens in the

magnificent Panathenaic feftival. The claffical reader will perceive
one or two interpolations, and lament that this rich piece of em-

1

[The reputed author of the Book ofElegies, which really belongs to Maximianus.]
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broidery has differed a little from being unfldlfully darned by another

and a more modern artificer :

Sed magno intexens, fi fas eft dicere, peplo,

Qualis Eri&heis olim portatur Athenis,
Debita cum caftae folvuntur vota Minervae,

Tardaque confefto redeunt Quinquennia luftro,

Cum levis alterno Zephyrus concrebuit Euro,
Et prono gravidum provexit pondere currum.

Felix ille dies, felix et dicitur annus :

Felices qui talem annum videre, diemque !

Ergo Palladiae texuntur in ordine pugnae :

Magna Gigantaeis ornantur pepla tropasis,
Horrida fanguineo pinguntur praelia cocco.

Additur aurata deje6his cufpide Typho,
Qui prius, Oflaeis confteraens aethera faxis,

Emathio celfum duplicabat vertice Olympum.
Tale deae velum folemni in tempore portant.

1

The fame {lately march of hexameters is obfervable in Tibullus's

tedious panegyric on Meffala : a poem which, if it fhould not be

believed to be of Tibullus's hand, may at leaft from this reafoning
be adjudged to his age. We are fure that Catullus could not have

been the author of the Ceiris, as Meffala, to whom it is infcribed,

was born but a very few years before the death of Catullus. One
of the chief circumftances of the ftory is a purple lock of hair,

which grew on the head of Nifus king of Megara, and on the pre-
fervation of which the fafety of that city, now befieged by Minos

king of Crete, entirely depended. Scylla, Nifus's daughter, falls in

love with Minos, whom me fees from the walls of Megara : me finds

means to cut off this facred ringlet, the city is taken, and me is

married to Minos. I am of opinion that Tibullus, in the following

paffage, alludes to the Ceiris
y
then newly publifhed, and which he

points out by this leading and fundamental fiction of Nifus's purple
lock :

Pieridas, pueri, do&os et amate poetas j

Aurea nee fuperent munera Pieridas !

Carmine purpurea eft Nifi coma : carmina ni fmt,
Ex humero Pelopis non nituiflet ebur.2

Tibullus here, in recommending the ftudy of the poets to the

Roman youth, illuftrates the power of poetry; and for this purpofe,
with much addrefs, he fele&s a familiar inftance from a piece recently
written, perhaps by one of his friends.

Spenfer feems to have (hewn a particular regard to thefe two
little poems, fuppofed to be the work of Virgil's younger years. Of
the Culex he has left a paraphrafe, under the title of Virgils Gnat,
dedicated to Lord Leicefter who died in 1588. It was printed
without a title page at the end of the Teares of the Mufes^ 1591.
From the Ceiris he has copied a long paffage, which forms the firft

part of the legend of Britomart in the third book of the Fairy )ueen.

Ver. i\,feq. [Edit. Heyne, 1793, iv. 109-11.]

Elfg. lib. i, iv. 61. [Corpus Poet. Latin, edit. Weber, 263.]
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Although the ftory of Medea exifted in Guido de Columna and

perhaps other modern writers in Latin, yet we feem to have had a

verfion of Valerius Flaccus in 1565. For in that year, I know not

if in verfe or profe, was entered : Thejtory ofjfafon y
how he gotte the

golden flece, and howe he ded begyle media, oute of laten into englefshe

by nycholas Whyte.
1 Of the tranflator Whyte I know nothing

more.

Of Ovid's MetamorphojtS) the firft four books were tranflated by
Arthur Golding in 1565. But [in 1567] he printed the whole.2 This
work became a favourite, and was [often] reprinted [between 1567]
and 1612. The dedication, an epiftle in verfe, is to Robert Earl of

Leicefter, and dated at Berwick, April 20, 1567. In the metrical

Preface to the Reader, which immediately follows, he apologifes for

having named fo many fictitious and heathen gods. This apology
feems to be intended for the weaker Puritans. 3 His ftyle is poetical
and fpirited, and his verification clear : his manner ornamental and

diffufe, yet with a fufficient obfervance of the original. On the

whole, I think him a better poet and a better tranflator than Phaer.

This will appear from a few of the firft lines of the fecond book,
which his readers took for a defcription of an enchanted caftle :

The Princely Pallace of the Sunne, flood gorgeous to beholde,
On (lately Pillars builded high, of yellow burnifht golde,
Befet with fparckling Carbuncles, that like to fire did fhine,
The roofe was framed curioufly, of Yuorie pure and fine.

The two doore leaues of filuer cleare, a radiant light did caft :

But yet the cunning workemanfhip of things therein farre part
The ftuffe wherof the doores were made. For there a perfeft plat
Had Vulcane drawne of all the worlde : Both of the fourges that

Embrace the earth with winding waues, and of the fledfaft ground,
And of the heauen it felf alfo that both enclofeth round.

And firft and formoft of the Sea the Gods thereof did ftande,
Loude founding Tryton, with his fhirle & writhen Trumpe in hande,
Unftable Protew, chaunging aye his figure and his hue,
From fhape to fhape a thoufand fithes, as lift him to renue.

In purple Robe and royall Throne of Emeraudes frefhe and greene
Did Phoebus fitte, and on eche hande ftoode wayting well befeene,

Dayes, Monthes, yeares, ages, feafons, times, & eke the equall houres.

There ftoode the fpringtime with a crowne of frefh and fragrant floures.

There wayted Sommer naked ftarke, all faue a wheaten hat :

And Autumne fmerde with treading grapes late at the preffing Fat.

And laftly quaking for the colde flood Winter all forlorne,
With rugged heade as white as doue, and garments al to torne

;

Forladen with the Tfycles, that dangled vp and downe

1

[Collier's Extrattsfrom the Reg. ofthe Stat. Co. 1848-9, i. 121.]
*

'The x<v. Bookes of P. Ouidius Nafoj entytuled Metamorphofis, tranflated oute of

Latin into Englifh meeter, by Arthur Golding Gentleman, a worke <very pleafaunt and

dekflable.
3 Afterwards he fays of his author,

" And now I haue made him fo well acquainted with our toong,
As that he may in Englifh verfe as in his owne bee foong,
Wherein although for pleafant ftile, I cannot make account," &c.

[Edit. 1567, fign. A 3.]
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Vpon his gray and hoarie bearde and fnowie frozen crowne.

The Sunne thus fitting in the middes, did caft his piercing eye, &C. 1

But I cannot refift the pleafure of tranfcribing a few more lines

from the transformation of Athamas and Ino, in the fourth book.

Tifiphone addrefles Juno :

The hatefull Hag Tifiphone, with horie ruffled heare,

Remouing from hyr face the fnakes, that loofely dangled there,

Sayd thus, &c.

He proceeds :

The furious fiende Tifiphone, doth cloth hir out of hand,
In garment ftreaming gorie bloud, and taketh in hir hand
A burning creflet

2

fteept in bloud, and girdeth hir about

With wreathed Snakes, and fo goes forth, and at hir going out,

Feare, terror, griefe, and penfiuenefle for companie (he tooke,
And alfo madnefle with his flaight and gaftly flaring looke.

Within the houfe of Athamas no fooner foote me fet,

But that the poftes began to quake, and doores looke blacke as Jet.

The funne withdrew him : Athamas and eke his wife were caft

With ougly fightes in fuch a feare, that out of doores agaft

They would have fled. There ftoode the Fiend, and ftopt their paflage out;
And fplaying forth hir filthy armes beknit with Snakes about,
Did tofle and waue hir hatefull head. The fwarme of fcaled fnakes

Did make an irkfome noyfe to heare, as (he hir trefles fhakes.

About hir moulders fome did craule: fome tray ling downe hir breft

Did hiffe and fpit out poyfon greene, and fpirt with tongues infeft.

Then from amyd her haire two fnakes with venymd hand (he drew,
Of which mee one at Athamas and one at Ino threw.

The fnakes did craule about their breafts, infpiring in their heart

Mod grieuous motions of the minde : the bodie had no fmart

Of any wound : it was the minde that felt the cruell flings.A poyfon made in Syrup wife, me alfo with hir brings.
The filthie fome of Cerberus, the cafting of the Snake

Echidna, bred among the Fennes about the Stygian Lake :

Defire of gadding forth abroad : forgetfullnefs of minde :

Delight in mifchiefe : woodnefle,
3
teares, and purpofe whole inclinde

To cruell murther: all the which me did together grinde:
And mingling them with new flied bloud, me boyled them in brafle,

And ftird them with a Hemblock ftalke. Now whyle that Athamas
And Ino ftood, and quaked for feare, this poyfon ranke and fell

She tourned into both their breaftes, and made their heartes to fwell.

Then whifldng often round about hir head, hir balefull brand,
She made it foone by gathering winde to kindle in hir hand.

Thus, as it were in triumph wife accomplishing hir heft,

To Dufkie Plutos emptie Realtne mee gettes hir home to reft,

And putteth of the fnarled Snakes that girded in hir breft.
4

We have here almoft as horrid a mixture as the ingredients in

Macbeth's cauldron. In thefe lines there is much enthufiafm, and
the character of original compofition. The abruptnefles of the text

are judicioufly retained, and perhaps improved. The tranflator

feems to have felt Ovid's imagery, and this perhaps is an imagery in

which Ovid excels.

Gelding's verfion of the Metamorphofes kept its ground till

1

[Edit. 1567, fol. 14.-! 5.]
2 A torch. The word is ufed by Milton.

3
Madnefs. " Edit. 1567, fol. 50-1.
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Sandys's Englifh Ovid appeared [before 1621.] I know not who
was the author of what is called a ballet, perhaps a tranflation from
the Metamorphofes, licenfed to John Charlewood, in 1569, The

unfortunate ende of Iphis fonne vnto Teucer kynge of Troye. Nor muft
I omit The Tragical/ and lamentable Hijlorie of two faythfull Mates

Ceyx Kynge of Thrachine, and Alcione his wife, drawen into Englijh
meeter. By W. Hubbard, 1569. In ftanzas. 1

Golding was of a gentleman's family, a native of London, and
lived with fecretary Cecil at his houfe in the Strand.2

Among his

patrons, as we may collect from his dedications, were alfo Sir Walter

Mildmav, William Lord Cobham, Henry Earl of Huntingdon, Lord

Leicefter, Sir Chriftopher Hatton, Lord Oxford, and Robert Earl

of Eflex. He was connected with Sir Philip Sydney : for he finifhed

an Englifh tranflation of Philip Mornay's treatife in French on the

Truenefs of the Chriftian Religion^ which had been begun by Sydney,
and was publifhed in 1 587.3 He enlarged our knowledge of the

treafures of antiquity by publifhing Englifh tranflations of Juftin's

Hijlory in 1564,* of Caefar's Commentaries in 1565,* of Seneca's

\Woorke concerning Benefyting~\, in I57[8], and of the Geography of

Pomponius Mela and the Polyhiftory of Solinus [in one volume in

1590, the latter, however, having been feparately printed in 1587.
It is, perhaps, a little Angular that Golding fhould have taken the

trouble to render Solinus into Englifh, inafmuch as his work is a mere

compilation from Pliny, pofterior to whofe time it was, of courfe,
written. 6

] He has left verfions of many modern Latin writers, which
then had their ufe, and fuited the condition and opinions of the times;
and which are now forgotten by the introduction of better books

1

[As thefe ftanzas are fomewhat fingular in their ftrufture, and the work itfelf

is rarely to be feen, I fubjoin a fingle fpecimen. Alcione is the perfon defcribed :

" Thre times (he then about to fpeake,
Thre times me waflit hir face with teares.

Thre times me off from teares did breake,
And thus complained in his eares,

' What fault of myne, O hufbande deare, doth thee compell,
That thou wilt dwell no longer heere, but go to fpell ?'"

To "
go to fpell," is an expreflion employed for going to confult the oracle.

Park. See Collier's Bibl. Cat., 1865, i. 382-3, for further fpecimens.]
2 His dedication to the firft four books of Ovid is from Cecil-houfe, 1564. See

his dedication to his verfion of Aretine's War of Italy 'with the Goths, 1563. To
this he has prefixed a long preface on the caufes of the irruption of the Goths into

Italy. He appears to have alfo lived in the parifh of All Saints admurum (London
Wall) in 1577. Epift. prefixed to his Seneca. His Poftils of Chytraeus are dedi-

cated from Paul's-Belchamp to Sir W. Mildmay, March 10, 1570.
3 It was afterwards corrected and [reprinted in 1604.]
4 There is the Pfalter in Englifh, by Author Golding. Lond. 1571. 4-to.
5 The dedication to Cecil is dated from Pauls Belchamp, iz Oftob. Again,

1590. There was a tranflation by Tiptoft, Earl of Worcefter, printed, [it
is

fuppofed, by John Raftell, about 1530, \t\itfine ulla notd.]
*
[Arthur Hall likewife eulogifes the excellent and laudable labour of Golding,

for making Ovid fpeak Englifli in no worfe terms than the author's own gifts gave
him grace to write in Latin. Ded. before the ten books of Homers Iliades, 1581.

Park.}
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and the general change of the fyftem of knowledge. I think his

only original work is an account of an earthquake in 1580. Of his

original poetry I recollect nothing more than an encomiaftic copy
of verfes prefixed to Baret's Afoear'ie publifhed in 1580. It may be

regretted that he gave fo much of his time to tranflation.

The learned Afcham wifhes that fome of thefe tranflators had
ufed blank verfe inftead of rhyme. But by blank verfe 1 he feems
to mean the Englifh hexameter or fome other Latin meafure. He
fays,

u Indeede Chaufer, Th. Norton of Briftow, my L. of Surrey,
M. Wiat, Th. Phaer, and other Jentlemen, in tranflating Guide,

Palingenius, and Seneca, haue gone as farre to theyr great prayfe as

the coppy they followed could cary them, but if fuch good wittes,

and forwarde diligence, had beene directed to follow the beft

examples, and not haue been caryed by tyme and cuftome to content

themfelues with that barbarous and rude Ryming, amongeft theyr
other woorthy prayfes which they haue iuftly deferued, this had not
beene the leaft, to be counted amongeft men of learning and (kill,

more like vnto the Grecians than vnto the Gothians in handling of

their verfe." 2 The fentiments of another cotemporary critic on this

fubjecl: were fomewhat different. "In queene Maries time florifhed

aboue any other Do&our Phaer, one that was well learned, and

excellently well tranflated into Englifh verfe Heroicall, certaine

bookes of Virgils Mneidos. Since him followed Maifter Arthure

Golding, who with no lefle commendation turned into Englifli
meetre the Metamorphofis of Ouide, and that other Do6tour who
made the fupplement to thofe bookes of Virgils Mneidos, which
Maifter Phaer left vndone." Again, he commends " Pbaer and

Golding, for a learned and well corrected verfe, fpecially in tranflation

cleare, and very faithfully anfwering their authours intent."' 3

I learn from Coxeter's notes, that the Fa/ti were tranflated into

Englifli verfe before the year I57O.
4 If fo, the many little pieces now

current on the fubjecl of Lucretia, although her legend is in Chaucer,

might immediately originate from this fource. In 1568 occurs a

Ballett called the grievious complaynt ofLucrece.
5 And afterwards, in the

year 1 569^70], is licenfed to James Roberts, A Ballet entituled the

death of LucryJ/ie.
6 Thefe publications might give rife to Shake-

fpeare's Lucrece, which appeared in 1594. At this period of our

poetry, we find the fame fubjedt occupying the attention of the

1

[Daniel, in his Apology for Ryme, 1603, feems to mean blank verfe when he

fpeaks ofJingle numbers. PARK.]
2

Fol. [60, edit. 1570.]
3 Puttenham's Arte of Englijh Poefa, 1589, lib. i. ch. [31.]

4
[No one has ever heard, I believe, of fuch a tranflation. Coxeter's authority is

always very fufpicious.]
s

Collier's Extracts Reg. Stat. Co., 1848,!. 182. Warton adds, a little further on,
on what appears to be very doubtful ground :

" There is alfo a ballad of the legend
of Lucrece, printed in 1576." The ftory might however have been taken from

Livy : as was The Tragicall Comedie of Apius and Virginia, licenfed in 1567, but
now only known in an edition of 1575.]

6
[Collier utfupr. i. 226.]
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public for many years, and fucceflively prefented in new and various

forms by different poets. Lucretia was the grand example of con-

jugal fidelity throughout the Gothic ages.
1

The fable of Salmacis and Hermaphroditus^ in the fourth book of

the MetamorphofeS) was tranflated by Thomas Peend, or De la

Peend, in 1565, [and printed in that or the enfuing year.
2
]

I have

feen it only among Antony Wood's books in the Aftimolean Mufeum,
[now removed to the Bodleian ; but a fecond copy is at Althorp.j
An epiftle is prefixed, addrefled to Nicolas Saint Leger efquire, from
the writer's ftudy in Chancery Lane, oppofite Serjeants' Inn. At
the end of which is an explanation of certain poetical words occur-

ring in the poem. In the preface he tells us, that he had tranflated

great part of the Metamorphofes ; but that he abandoned his defign,
on hearing that another, undoubtedly Golding, was engaged in the

fame undertaking. Peend has a recommendatory poem prefixed to

Studley's verfion of Seneca's Agamemnon in 1566. In 1562, was
licenfed The boke of Perymus and The/bye, copied perhaps in the

Midfummer Night's Dream. I fuppofe a tranflation from Ovid's

fable of Pyramus and Thifbe?
The fable of Narciflus had been tranflated, and printed feparately

in 1560, by a namelefs author, The fable of Ovid treting of Narcif-

fus translated out of Latin into Englijh mytre, with a moral thereunto^

very plefante to rede.* The tranflator's name was luckily fupprefled.

1
It is remarkable that the fign of Berthelet, the king's printer in Fleet Street,

who flouriftied [between 1529 and 1549], was the Lucretia, or, as he writes it,

Lucretia Romana.
There is another Lucretia belonging to our old poetic ftory. Laneham, in his

narrative of the queen's vifit at Kenilworth Caftle in 1575, mentions among the

/favourite ftory-books, Lucres and Eurialus, p. 34. [See Handbk. ofE. E. Lit. 1867,
art. SYLVIUS. But to the information there given, it may be added that licenfe

was given in 1569 to W. (not T.) Norton to print the book.] This ftory was
firft written in Latin profe, and partly from a real event, about the year 1440, by
jflineas Sylvius, then imperial poet and fecretary, afterwards Pope Pius the Second.

It may be feen in Epiftolarum Laconicarum et Seletiarum Farragines du<e, collected

by Gilbertus Cognatus, Bafil, 1554, izmo. (See Farrag. ii. p. 386.) In the

courfe of the narrative, Lucretia is compared by her lover to Polyxena, Venus, and
Amelia. The laft is the Emilia of Boccaccio's Thefeid, or Palamon and Arcite. p. 48 1.

2

[It was licenfed in 1565-6. See Collier utfupr. i. 123. It begins:
" Dame Venus, once by Mercurye
Compreft, a chylde did beare,
For beuty farre excellyng all

That erft before hym weare." Park.]
3 In quarto. Lond. for T. Hackett. Bl. lett. [No copy has ever been feen in

modern times, fo far as I am aware. See Collier's Extracts, utfupr. i. 79-80.]
4

I know not whether the following were regular verfions of Ovid, or poems,
formed from his works now circulating in Englim. Such as, The Ballet of Pygma-
lion, To R.Jones, in 1568. Reg. fol. 176, a. Afterwards reprinted and a favourite

ftory. There is the Ballet of Pygmalion, in 1568. Ibid. fol. 176, a. A ballet

entituled the Golden Apple, to W. Pickering, in 1568. Ibid. fol. 175, a. A ballet

intituled, Hercules and his Ende, to W. Griffith, in 1563. Ibid. fol. 102, b. There

is alfo, which yet may be referred to another fource, A ballet intituled the Hiftory of

Troilus, "whofe troth had been well tryed," to Purfoot, in 1565. Ibid. fol. 134,

b. This occurs again in 1581, and 1608. Again, in 1567, The ballet ofAcrijious,
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But at the clofe of the work are his initials, "Finis. T. H." 1 An-
nexed to the fable is a moralifation of twice the length in the o&ave
ftanza. Almoft every narrative was anciently fuppofed or made
to be allegorical, and to contain a moral meaning. I have enlarged
on this fubje6t in the Differtatlon on the Gefta Romanorum. In the

reign of Elizabeth, a popular ballad had no fooner been circulated

than it was converted into a practical inftrudtlon, and followed by its

moralifation. The old regifters of the Stationers afford numerous in-

ftances of this cuftom, which was encouraged by the increafe of

Puritanifm.2 Hence in Randolph's Mufes Looking-glafs, where two

that
is,

Acrifius the father of Danae. Ibid. fol. 177, b. Alfo, A ballet of the

mefyrable Jlate of King Medas, or Midas, in 1569. Ibid. fol. 185, b. Thefe are

a few and early inftances out of many.
There is likewife, which may be referred hither, a booke intitled Procris and

Cephalus divided into four parts, licenfed Oft. 22, 1595, to J. Wolfe, [and printed

by him. It is a dull poem by Thomas Edwards. No perfeft copy is known.]
There is alfo, at lead originating from the Englilh Ovid, a paftoral play, pre-

fented by the queen's choir-boys, Peek's Arraignsment of Paris, in 1584. And I

have feen a little novel on that fubjeft, with the fame compliment to the queen, by
Dickenfon, in 1 59[8]. By the way, fome paflages are transferred from that novel

[Greene in Conceipt, Sec., 1598] into another written by Dickenfon, Ari/bas,

Euphues amidft hisjlumbers, or Cupid's lourney to hell, &c., 1594. One of them,
where Pomona falls in love with a beautiful boy named Hyalus, is as follows.

Signat. E 3.
"

She, defirous to winne him with ouer-cloying kindnefle, fed him
with apples, gaue him plumes, prefented him peares. Having made this entrance

into her future folace, (he would vfe oft his company, kifle him, coll him, check

him, chucke him, walke with him, weepe for him, in the fields, neere the fountaines,
fit with him, fue to him, omitting no kindes of dalliance to woe him," &c. I have

felefted this paflage, becaufe I think it was recollefted by Shakefpeare in the Mid-

fummer Night's Dream, where he defcribes the carefles beftowed by the queen of the

fairies on her loved boy, aft [iv.], fc. i :

"
Come, fit thee down upon this flowery bed

While I thy amiable cheeks do coy,
And ftick muflc rofes in thy fleek fmooth head.

I have a ventrous fairy that (hall feek

The fquirrel's hoard," &c.

[Dyce's and edit. 1868, ii. 304-5.] See alfo, aft ii. fc. i. In the Arraignement
of Paris juft mentioned, we have the fame fubjeft and language :

"
Playes with Amyntas lufty boye, and coyes him in the dales."

To return. There is, to omit later inftances, A proper ballet dialogue-wife between

Troylus and Crejfida, Jun. 13, in 1581. Regtjtr. Station. B. fol. 180, b. A ballad,
A mirror meetefor 'wanton and infolent James by example of Medufa hinge of Phorcius

his daughter. Feb. 13, 1577. Ibid. fol. 145, b. Ibid. fol. 248, b. Narciffus and

Phaeton were turned into plays before 1 610. See Heywood's Apol.for A3ors. Lilly's

Sappho and Phao, Endimion, and Midas, are almoft too well-known to be enumerated

here. Among Harington's Epigrams, is one entitled, Quid's ConfeJJion tranjlated
into Englijh for General Norreyes, 1593. Epigr. 85, lib. iii. Of this I know no

more. The fubjeft of this note might be much further illuftrated.
1

[It is fuppofed that T. H. may be the initials of the printer Hacket : the work

appears to have been written fome years before it was publifhed, from the un-

poliflied
and archaic ftyle.]

2
As, Maukin was a Coventry mayde, moralifed in 1563. Regiftr. A. fol.

102, a. With a thoufand others. I have feen other moralifations of Ovid's

(lories by the Puritans. One by W. K.. or William Kethe, a Scotifh divine, no

unready rhymer, mentioned above. In our finging-pfalms, the pfalms 70, 104,

122, 125, 1 34, are fignatured with W. K. At the end of Knox's Appellation, 1 558,
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Puritans are made fpe&ators of a play, a player, to reconcile them in

fome degree to a theatre, promifes to moralife the plot : and one of
them anfwers,

That moralizing
I do approve : it may be for inftruftion.

1

Ovid's Ibis was tranflated, and illuftrated with annotations, by
Thomas Underdowne born, and I fuppofe educated, at Oxford. It

was printed at London in ifbg,
2 with a dedication to Thomas Sack-

ville, Lord Buckhurft,
3 the author of Gorboduc^ and entitled, Quid

bis inuettive againft Ibis Tranflated into Englijh meeter, whereunto is

added by the Tranflator a Jhort draught of all thejtories and tales con-

tayned therein, verypleafant to read" The notes are large and hiftori-

cal. There was a fecond edition in I577-
4 This is the firft ftanza :

Whole fiftie yeares be gone and paft
Since I alyue haue been

Yet of my Mufe ere now there hath
No armed verfe be feene.

5

The fame author [had] opened a new field of romance, and which
feems partly to have fuggefted Sir Philip Sydney's Arcadia^ in tranflat-

ing into Englifh profe the ten books of Heliodorus's Ethiopic hiftory,

[before 1568]. This work, the beginning of which was afterwards

verfified by Abraham Fraunce in 1591, is dedicated to Edward Earl

of Oxford, [and was published without date, but probably in 1569,
in which year it was licenfed. There are feveral later impreflions.]
The knights and dames of chivalry, Sir Triftram and Bel Ifoulde,

is pfalm 93, turned into metre by Kethe. He wrote, about the fame time \A Bal-

let declaringe the fal of the whore of babyIon intytuled Tye thy mare torn boye, &c.,
reviewed by Collier, (Bibl. Cat. 1865, i. 424-5),] fee Strype, Ann. Ref. vol. ii. B.
i. ch. n, p. 102, edit. 1725. Another is by j. K. or John Keper, mentioned
above as another coadjutor of Sternhold and Hopkins, and who occurs in [T.
Howell's] Arbor of Amitie, [1568, 8vo. This work

is]
dedicated to ladie Anne

Talbot.

[Another ballad by William Kethe occurs among feveral metrical relics in the

library of the Society of Antiquaries. It is thus entituled :

" Of mifrules contending with God's worde by name,
And then, of ones judgment that heard of the fame." Park.

See Lemon's Catalogue, 1866, p. 6.]

1 Aft i, fc. ii., edit. Oxf. 1638,410. Again, Mrs. Flowerdew fays,
"
Pray, fir,

continue the moralizing." Aft iii. fc. i.

2 See Regiftr. Station. A. fol. 177, b.
3
[To this diftinguiflied nobleman the tranflator profefles to have infcribed his

book, for the " good affeftion
"

his honour had to his " deare father, Steuen Under-
downe. And bycaufe (he adds) the fenfe is not eafy otherwife to be underftanded,
I have drawne a briefe draught of al the ftoryes and tales contayned therein, which
are fo many as I dare affirme, in the like volume a man may not read anywhere : fo

that I doubt not, the reading hereof will be very pleafant to your Honor, and

perhaps profytable alfo." Park.~\
4 Salmacis and Hermaphroditus was tranflated [in] 1602. [Beaumont] tranf-

lated part of Ovid's Remedy of Love. As did Sir T. Overbury the whole foon after-

wards; [the latter verfion was printed in 1620, and is republifhed in the Works, ed.

Rimbault.]

[

5 This work is reviewed by Collier (Bibl. Cat. ii. 73-7).]
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now began to give place to new lovers and intrigues : and our author

publifhed the excellent Hlftorye oflhefeus and Ariadne, [which was]
moft probably fuggefted by Ovid, [and] which was printed at London
in 1566.*
The Elegies of'Ovid',

which convey the obfcenities of the brothel

in elegant language, but are feldom tinctured with the fentiments of

a ferious and melancholy love, were tranflated by Chriftopher Mar-
lowe below mentioned, and printed [at London in 1596, or there-

about, with the fictitious imprint of Middleburgh.] This book was
burnt at Stationer's Hall, in 1599, by command of the Archbifhop of

Canterbury, and the Bifhop of London.2

Ovid's Remedy of Love had a tranflator in I599-
3 This verfion

was printed the next year under the title of Ovidius Nafo his Reme-

die of Love. Tranflated and Intituled to the Youth of England. [At
the end of the dedication occur the unidentified initials, F. L.]
The heroical Epiftles of Ovid, with Sabinus's Anfwers, were fet

out and tranflated by George Turbervile, a celebrated writer of

poems in the reign of Queen Elizabeth, and of whom more will be

faid in his proper place. This verfion was printed [twice] in 1567,
and followed by [three other] editions.2 It is dedicated to Thomas
Howard Vifcount Byndon.

4 Six of the epiftles are rendered in blank

verfe, the reft in four-line ftanzas. Turbervile was a polite fcholar,

and fome of the paflages are not unhappily turned. From Penelope
to Ulyfles :

5

To thee that lingreft all too long
Thy wife (Vlifles) fendes:

'Gayne write not : but by quicke returne

For abfence make amendes.
O that the furging feas had drencht

That luftfull Letcher tho :

When he to Lacedaemon came

Inbarkt, and wrought our woe.

[But Sir Thomas Chaloner the Elder , who died in 1565, has the

merit of having been the firft to tranflate into our language any por-

1

[Collier, ubifupr. ii. 458-9.]
*

[I believe there were five if not fix different impreflions, in defpite of ecclefiaf-

tical interdi&ion. The firft of thefe had appeared in 1596, as Harington's Meta-

morphofis ofAjax fufficiently afcertains. A duplicate verfion of Eleg. xv. lib. i. is

afcribed to B. J. probably Ben Jonfon, and if fo, muft have been his earlieft printed

production. Park. The book was doubtlefs printed as late as 1640, but with the

old (falfe) imprint retained in fucceffive editions.]
3 Under the fame year occur Ovydes Epiftles in Englyjhe, and Oiydes Metamor-

phofes in Englyflie. Ibid. fol. 57, a. There feems to have been fome difficulty in

procuring a licence forthe Comedie ofSappho, [Lyly's Sapho and Phao,'] Apr. 6,1583.

Regtftr. B. fol. 198, b.
4

I find entered to Henry Denham, 1565-6, a boke called "the fyrfteepeftle of
Ovide." Regiftr. Station. A. fol. 148, b. Again, the fame year to the fame,

" An
epeftle of Ovide beynge the iiijth epeftle." Ibid. fol. 149,3. In the fame year,
to the fame, the reft of Ovid's Epiftles. Ibid. fol. 152, a. [But no feparate
iffue has come down to us. The probability is, that the epiftles were entered

feftionally thus merely to guard againft foreftallers.]
4

[Edit, without date (1569), fign. (a. 7).]
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tion of Ovid's Epiftles. He fele&ed that of Helen to Paris ; his ver-

fion was never printed, but it has been preferved among the Haring-
ton MSS., and is included in the laft edition of Nugee Antiquts.~]

I add here that Mantuan, who had acquired the rank of a claffic,

was alfo verfified by Turbervile [and printed in 1567, 8vo. There
were later editions in 1572 and 1594, 8vo. The fame writer pub-
limed in the enfuing year (1568), alfo in 8vo., the then popular
work of Mancinus De ^uatuor Virtutibus in Englifh. He dedicated

this performance to the Countefs of Warwick.]

Coxeterfays, that he had feen one of Ovid's Epiftles tranflated by
Robert Earl of Eflex. This I have never feen j

1
and, if it could be

recovered, I truft it would only be valued as a curiofity. A few of

his fonnets are in the Ammolean Mufeum, which have no marks of

poetic genius. He is a vigorous and elegant writer of profe. But
if EfTex was no poet, few noblemen of his age were more courted by

poets. From Spenfer to the loweft rhymer he was the fubjedl of

numerous fonnets, or popular ballads. I will not except Sydney. I

could produce evidence to prove, that he fcarce ever went out of

England, or even left London, on the moft frivolous enterprife,

without a paftoral in his praife, or a panegyric in metre, which
was fold and fung in the ftreets. Having interefted himfelf in the

fafhionable poetry of the times, he was placed high in the ideal Ar-

cadia now juft eftablifhed : and among other inftances which might
be brought, on his return from Portugal in 1589 he was compli-
mented [by George Peele, the eminent dramatic writer, with a

gratulatory eclogue, in which he was defcribed as u the renowned

Shepheard of Albions Arcadia.]
2 This is a light in which Lord

Eflex is feldom viewed. I know not if the Queen's fatal
partiality, or

his own inherent attractions, his love of literature, his heroifm, in-

tegrity, and generofity, qualities which abundantly overbalance his

prefumption, his vanity and impetuofity, had the greater mare in

dictating thefe praifes. If adulation were any where justifiable, it

muft be when paid to the man who endeavoured to fave Spenfer from

ftarving in the ftreets of Dublin, and who buried him in Weftmin-
fter Abbey with becoming folemnity. Spenfer was perfecuted by

Burleigh, becaufe he was patronifed by Eflex.

Thomas Churchyard, who will occur again, rendered the three

firft [books] of the Triftia, which he dedicated to Sir Chriftopher

Hatton, and printed at London in I58o.
3

Among Coxeter's papers is mentioned the ballet of Helen's

epiftle to Paris, from Ovid, in 1570, by B. G. [It has been thought

1

[Nor anybody elfe.]
2

[Printed in the editions ofPeek's Works, by Dyce. See edit. 1861, 560, etfeqq.]
3 In quarto. An entry appears in 1577 and 1581. Regiftr. Station. [Re-

printed for the Roxburghe Club, 1816.

Pr. " My little booke (I blame thee not)
To (lately towne (hall goe ;

O cruell chaunce that where thou goeft,

Thy maifter may not fo." ParkJ\
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this might be Bernard Garter, the well-known verfifier ; but as the

ballet referred to by Coxeter is not known, it is difficult to fay.]
The title of ballad was often applied to poems of confiderable length.

[But it feems to be more than queftionable whether the Murninge
of Edward Duke of Buckingham, licenfed in 1557-8, was not fome

fuch fugitive piece as occurs in Additional MS. 15,225, in the

Britifh Mufeum, rather than (as has been conjectured fomewhat

haftily) Sackville's Legend of Buckingham.]* A romance or hiftory

verfified, fo as to form a book or pamphlet, was fometimes called a

ballad. As A ballett intituled an hiftory of Alexander^ campafpe and

apelles, and of the faythfull fryndejhippe betwene them, [licenfed to]

Colwell, in i565[-6.]
2 This was [not] from the grand romance of

Alexander. 3 Sometimes a ballad is a work in profe. I cannot fay
whether a ballet intituled the Encorraggen all kynde of men to the

reedyfinge and buyldynge of powlesJteple agayne^ [licenfed in 1565-6,]
was a pathetic ditty or a pious homily, or both. A play or interlude

was fometimes called a ballet, as [W. Wager's interlude of the

Cruel Detter is termed]. Religious fubje&s were frequently called

by this vague and indifcriminating name. In 1561 [-2,] was regiftered
for publication A new ballett of iiij

*

of the commandementes :] that is,

four of the Ten Commandments in metre. Again, among many
others of the fame kind, as Puritanifm gained ground, "A ballet

intituled The xvij
th

chapter of the iiij
th

\Jecond~\ boke of Kynges"* And
I remember to have feen, of the fame period, a ballad of the firft

chapter of Genefis. John Hall, above mentioned, wrote or com-

piled [before] 1564:
" The Courte ofVertue^ contayning many holy or

['
See Collier's Extrafis Reg. Stat. Co. 1848-9, i. 4, and Handb. of E. E. Lit.

1867, art. BUCKINGHAM (H. Stafford, D. of).]
2

Regtftr. Station. A. fol. 137, b.
3 There is,

under the year 1565, A ballet of kynge Polliceute [f. Polyeuftes] to the

tune of Appelles. Ibid. fol. 133, b. Alfo, The Songe of Appelles, in the fame

year. Ibid. fol. 138,3. By the way, Lyly's Campafpe, firft printed in [1584,]

might originate from thefe pieces.
4 Ibid. fol. 1 66, a.

s
[In 1557 was licenfed to Henry Sutton, The Courte of Venus. See Herbert's

Ames, p. 846. To this licentious publication, of which Douce poflefled a frag-
ment [fee

Handb. of E. E. Lit. 1867, art. VENUS], John Hall defigned his Courte

of Veriue as amoral and religious antidote. In his metrical prologue it is thus

defcribed and ftigmatized, as the ftudy of loofe readers :

" A booke alfo of fonges they have,
And Venus' Court they doe it name :

No fylthy mynde a fonge can crave,
But therin he may finde the fame :

And in fuch fonges is all their game."

Name alfo, in hisAnatomie of Abfurditie, 1589, parted a cenfure on Venus" Court. As
the Courte of Vertue, by Hall, is a book of uncommon rarity, I fubjoin a fhort

fpecimen. It is taken from a ditty named Blame not my lute :

" Blame not my lute, though it doe founde
The rebuke 1 of your wicked fmne,

['
A quibble probably on rebeck.}
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fpretuall fonges, fonnettes, pfalmes, balletts, and fhorte fentences, as

well as of holy fcripture, as others."

It is extraordinary that Horace's Odes fhould not have been

tranflated within the period of which we are fpeaking.
1 [The firft

tranflator of any portion of the Satires appears to have been Lewis

Evans, a fchoolmafter, one of the numerous editors (at fucceffive

dates) of the Dictionary of Withals, and a controverfial writer.

Evans rendered into Englifh the two firft fatires, which were printed

by Thomas Colwell, probably in 1565, having been licenfed the

year before. No copy of the firft fatire is known ; but the ex-

iftence of a copy of the fecond, printed on a fheet, feems to prove
that both were printed.] In the year 1566, Thomas Drant pub-
lifhed what he called A Medicinable Morall, that is, the two Bookes

of Horace his Satyres Englyjbed, acordyng to the prefcription of Saint

Hierome? &c. It is dedicated to "
my Lady Bacon and my Lady

But rather feke, as ye are bound,
To know what cafe that ye are in :

And though this long doe finne confute,
And fharply wyckednes rebuke :

Blame not my lute.

" If my lute blame the covetyfe,
The glottons and the drunkards vyle,
The proud difdayne of worldly wyfe,
And howe falfhood doth truth exyle ;

Though vyce and finne be nowe in place,
In ftead of vertue and of grace :

Blame not my lute.

"
Though wrong in juftice' place be fet

Committing great iniquitie :

Though hipocrites be counted great
That mainteine ftyll idolatrie :

Though fome fet more by thynges of nought
Then by the Lorde, that all hath wrought :

Blame not my lute.

" Blame not my lute, I you defyre,
But blame the caufe that we thus playe :

For burnyng heate blame not the fyre
But hym that blow'th the cole alway.
Blame ye the caufe, blame ye not us,
That we mens faultes have touched thus :

Blame not my lute." Park.
The only remains of the Court of Venus at prefent known is the firft meet in 8vo.
of an edition " newly and diligently corrected :" this was fold among Mr. Bright's
books in 1845. Douce's fragment did not go to the Bodleian. The poem from
the Court of Vertue, cited by Park, is a moralization of a lyrical piece then re-

cently published, but to which I have miflaid my reference.]

['
Horace's Odes found their firft tranflator in 1621 in the perfon of John Afh-

more of Ripon, but he executed only a few. A verfion of the whole, from the

pen of Sir T. Hawkins, appeared in 1625.]
2 That is, Sjuod malum

eft muta, quod bonum eft prode, from his Epiftle to

Rufinus. At the end of this tranflation are, The wailyngs of the Prophet Hieremiah
done into Englyjbe verfe. Alfo Epigrammes. T. Drant. Antidotis falutaris amator.

Perufed and allowed accordyng to the Quenes Maiefties Iniunfiions Of the Epigrams
four are in Englifh, and feven in Latin. This book is faid to be authorifed by the

Bifhop of London. The argument of the Jeremiah, which he compared with the

Hebrew and the Septuagint, begins [edit. 1566, fign. I 4.] :
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Cecill fauourers of learning and vertue. 1 The following year ap-

peared, Horace bis Arte of Poetrie, Pijlles^ and Satyrs Englijhed^ and
to the earle of Ormounte by Thomas Drant addrejjed." This verfion is

very paraphraftic, and fometimes parodical. In the addrefs to the

reader prefixed, our tranflator fays of his Horace,
u I haue tranf-

lated him fumtymes at Randun. And nowe at this laft time welnye
worde for word, and lyne for lyne. And it is maruaile that I,

being in all myne other fpeaches fo playne and perceaueable, fhould

here defyer or not fhun to be harde, fo farre forth as I can kepe the

lernynge and fayinges of the author." What follows is too curious

not to be tranfcribed, as it is a picture of the popular learning, and

a ridicule of the idle narratives, of the reign of Queen Elizabeth.
" But I feare me a number do fo thincke of thys booke, as I was
aunfwered by a prynter not longe agone : Though fayth he (Sir,)

your boke be wyfe and ful of learnyng, yet peraduenture it wyl not

be faileable : Signifying indeede, that flim flames and gue gawes be

they neuer fo Height and (lender, are foner rapte vp thenne are thofe

which be lettered and darkly makings. And no doubt the caufe

that bookes of learnynge feme fo hard is, becaufe fuch and fo greate
a fcull of amaroufe [amorous] Pamphlets haue fo preoccupyed the

eyes and eares of men, that a multytude belieue ther is none other

ftyle or phrafe ells worthe gramercy.
3 No bookes fo ryfe or fo

" lerufalem is iuftlie plagude,
And lefte difconfolate,

The dame of towns the prince of realms

Deuefted from her ftate."

[According to Ritfon, Chriftopher Fetherftone publifhed, in 1587,] Lamentations

of Jeremye in profe and
i
meeter in Engli/h, with Tremellius^s Annotations to the

profe. See Donne's Poems, p. 306, feq. 1633.
T

1 No fuch infcription occurs in a copy before me, apparently quite complete.]
*" With a Greek motto. In the front of the dedication he ftyles himfelf

" Maifter of Arte, and Student in Diuinitye."
3 We have this paflage in a poem [by Breton] called Pafquils Mad[cappe,~\

1600, fol. 36 :

" And tell profe writers, ftories are fo ftale,

That pennie ballads make a better fale."

And in Burton's Melancholy, fol. 122, edit. 1624.
" If they reade a booke at any

time, 'tis an Englifti Chronicle, Sir Huon of Bordeaux, or Amadis de Gaule, a playe

booke, or fome pamphlett of newes." Holinmed's and Stowe's Chronicles became
at length the only famionable reading. In the Guls Hornebook, 1609, p. 21, it is

faid,
" The top [the leads] of faint Paules containes more names than Stowes

Chronicle.'" That the ladies now began to read novels we find from this paflage,
" Let them learne plaine workes of all kinde, fo they take heed of too open feam-

ing. Infteade of fonges and muficke, let them learne cookerie and laundrie. And
inltead of reading fir Philip Sidneys Arcadia, let them reade the Groundes ofgood

Hufturifery. I like not a female poetefle at any hand. There is a pretty way of

breeding young maides in an Exchange-fhop, or Saint Martines le Grand. But

many of them gett fuch a foolifh trick with carrying their band-box to gentlemen's
chambers," &c. Powell's Tom of allTrades, 1631, pp. 47-8.

Female writers of poetry feem to have now been growing common : for, in his

Arte of Englifh Poejie, Puttenham fays,
" Darke worde, or doubtfull fpeach, are not

fo narrowly to be looked vpon in a large poeme, nor fpecially in the pretie Poefies

and deuifes of Ladies and Gentlewomen-makers, whom we would not haue too

precife Poets, left with their fhrewd wits, when they were maried, they might
become a little too phantafticall wiues." Lib. in. ch. xxi. p. 209. Decker, in the
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frindly red, as be thefe bokes. But if the fettyng out of the wanton
tricks of a payre of louers (as for example let theym be cawled Sir

Chaunticleare and Dame Partilote), to tell how their firfte conbina-
tion of loue began, how their eyes floted, and howe they anchored,
their beames mingled one w the others bewtye : then, of their per-

plexed thowghts, their throwes, their fancies, their dryrye driftes,
now interrupted, now vnperfyted : their loue dayes, their gaude
dayes, their fugred words, and their fugred ioyes. Afterward howe

enuyous fortune through this chop or that chaunce, turned their

blefs to baile, feuerynge too fuch bewtiful faces & dewttful harts.

Laft at partynge to ad to an oration or twane, interchangeably had
betwixt the two wobegone perfons, the one thicke powderd wyth
manly paffionat pangs, the other watered with womanifli teares.

Then to fhryne them vp to God Cupid, and make Martires of them
both, and therwyth an ende of the matter." Afterwards, reverting
to the peculiar difficulty of his own attempt, he adds,

"
Neyther any

man which can iudge, can iudge it one and the like laboure to tranf-

late Horace, and to make and tranflate a loue booke, a fhril tragedye,
or a fmoth and platleuyled poefye. Thys can I trulye fay of myne
owne experyence, that I can foner tranflate twelve verfes out of the

Greeke Homer than fixe oute of Horace." Horace's fatirical

writings, and even his Odes, are undoubtedly more difficult to tranf-

late than the narrations of epic poetry, which depend more on

things than words: nor is it to be expected, that his fatires and

epiftles fhould be happily rendered into Englifti at this infancy of ftyle
and tafte, when his delicate turns could not be exprefTed, his humour
and his urbanity juftly relifhed, and his good fenfe and obfervations

on life underftood. Drant feems to have fucceeded beft in the ex-

quifite Epiftle to Tibullus^ which I will therefore give entire.

Guls Home-book, 1609, in the chapter "How a gallant fhould behave himfelf in a

play-houfe," mentions the neceffity of hoarding up a quantity of play-fcraps to

be ready for the attacks of the " Arcadian and Euphuifed gentlewomen." Ch.
vi. p. 27 feq. Edward Hake, in A Touchftonefor this time prefent [1574], fpeaking
of the education of young ladies, fays, that the girl is

"
eyther altogither kept

from exercifes of good learning, and knowledge of good letters, or elfe me is fo

noufeled in amorous bookes, vaine (lories, and fonde trifeling fancies," &c. Sign.
c 4. He adds, after many fevere cenfures on the impiety of dancing, that " the

lubftaunce which is confumcd in twoo yeares fpace vppon the apparaill of one

meane gentlemans daughter, or vppon the daughter or wife of one citizen, woulde
bee fufficient to finde a poore ftudent in the vniuerfitye by the fpace of foure or five

yeares at the leaft." Ibid. fign. D 2. But if girls are bred to learning, he fays,
" It is for no other ende, but to make them companions of carpet knights, and

giglots for amorous louers." Ibid. fign. c 4. Gabriel Harvey, in his elegy
De Aulica, or charafter of the Maid of Honour, fays, among many other requifite

accomplifhments,
" Saltet item, pingatque eadem, doftumque poema
Pangat, nee Mufas nefciat ilia meas."

See his Gratulationes Valdinenfes, 1578, lib. iv. p. 21. He adds, that (he fhould

have in her library, Chaucei'j Lord Surrey, and Gafcoigne, together with fome

medical books. Ibid. p. 22.

III. X
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To Albius Tibullus, a deuifor.*

Tybullus, frend and gentle Judge
Of all that I do clatter,

2

What doft thou all this while abroade,
How might I learne the matter?

Doft thou inuent fuch worthy workes

As CafTus poemes pafle ?

Or dofte thou clofelie creeping lurcke

Amid the wholfome graflfe ?

Addifted to Philofophie,

Contemning not a whitte

Thats3 leemelie for an honeft man,
And for a man of witte :

4

Not thou a bodie withoute breaft !

The Goddes made the t' excell

In (hape, the goddes haue lent the goodes,
And arte to vfe them well.

What better thinge vnto her childe

Can wifhe the mother kinde

Then wifedome, and in fyled frame5

To vtter owte his minde :

To haue fayre fauoure, fame enoughe,
And perfeft ftaye and health

;

Things trim at will, and not to feele

The emptie ebb of wealth :

Twixte hope to haue, and care to kepe,
Twixte feare and wrathe, awaye

Confumes the time : eche daye that cummes,
Thinke it the latter daye.

The hower that cummes unloked for

Shall cum more welcum ay.
Thou (halt fynde me fat and wel fed,

As pubble
6 as may be

;

And, when thou wilt, a merrie mate,
To laughe and chat with the.7

Drant undertook this verfion in the character of a grave divine,
and as a teacher of morality. He was educated at St. John's Col-

lege in Cambridge ; where he was graduated in theology in the

year 1569.8 The fame year he was appointed Prebendary of
Chichefter and of Saint Paul's. The following year he was inftalled

Archdeacon of Lewes in the cathedral of Chichefter. Thefe pre-
ferments he probably procured by the intereft of Grindall, Arch-

bifhop of York, of whom he was a domeftic chaplain.
9 He was a

tolerable Latin poet. He tranflated the Ecdefiaftes into Latin

hexameters, which he dedicated to Sir Thomas Heneage, a common
and a liberal patron of thefe times, and printed in 1572. At the

beginning and end of this work are fix fmaller pieces in Latin verfe.

Among thefe are the firft fixteen lines of a paraphrafe on the Book

1 An inventor, a poet.
" He means to exprefs the loofe and rough verification of the Sermones.
3 That which is.

4

Knowledge, wifdqm. Sapientia.
5
Having a comely perfon. Or, to fpeak with elegance.

6
[Plump. Ritfon.]

7
Signal. C. iiij. [edit. 1567.]

8

[Cooper's Athena: Cantabr. 1858, i. 384.] MS. Tan.
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of Job, He has two mifcellanies of Latin poetry extant, the one
entitled Sylva^ dedicated to Queen Elizabeth, and the other Poemata
varia et externa. The laft was printed at Paris, from which cir-

cumftance we may conclude that he travelled. 1 In the Sylva, he
mentions his new verfion of David's Pfalms, I fuppofe in Englim
verfe.2 In the fame collection he fays he had begun to tranflate the

Iliad, but had gone no further than the fourth book. 3 He mentions
alfo his verfion of the Greek Epigrams of Gregory Nazianzen,

4
[of

which all that is known at prefent is, that they were licenfed to T.
Marfh in 1567-8, and that they were printed probably in 1568, in

8vo. A fragment of four leaves, commencing with a head-line :

" Here begynneth the Epigrames," is in the Bodleian, among
Douce's books.] But we are at a lofs to difcover whether the former
was an Englifh or Latin verfion. The indefatigably inquifitive

Bifhop Tanner has collected our tranflator's fermons, fix in number,
which are more to be valued for their type than their doctrine, and
at prefent are of little more ufe than to fill the catalogue of the

typographical antiquary.
5 Two of them were preached at Saint

1 Drant has two Latin poems [in] Nevill's Kettus, 1575. Another to John
Seton's Logic, with Peter Carter's annotations, 1574. And to the other editions.

Seton was of Saint John's in Cambridge, chaplain to Bilhop Gardiner for feven

years, and highly efteemed by him. Made D.D. in 1544. Inftalled Prebendary
of Winchefter, Mar. 19, 1553. Reclor of Henton in Hampfhire, being then forty-
two years old, and B.D. See A. Wood, MS. C. 237. He is extolled by Leland
for his diftinguifhed excellence both in the daffies and philofophy. He publifhed
much Latin poetry. See Strype's E/iz. p. 242. Carter was alfo of St. John's, in

Cambridge. Another, with one in Englim, to John Sadler's Englim verfion of

Vegetius's Taflics, done at the requeft of Sir Edmund Brudenell, and addreffed to

the Earl of Bedford, 1572. He has a Latin epitaph or elegy on the death of

Do6k>r Cuthbert Scot, defigned Bifhop of Chefter, but depofed by Queen Eliza-

beth for Popery: who died a fugitive at Louvaine, 1565. He probably wrote this

piece abroad. A Latin copy of verfes, Defeipfo, is prefixed to his Horace. [For a

further notice of Drant and his productions, the reader may be referred to Brydges'
Reftituta,'\. 19-22; Cooper's Athen<e, ut fupr. ; and Handb. of E. E. Lit. 1867,
in

<y.]

[Drant's reply to Shaklock's Epigram, or rather Shaklock's Epitaphe upon the

death of Cuthbert Skotte, occurs in the Britifh Mufeum. Two fhort poems are

added by Drant: i. To the unknowen tranflator of Shaklockes verfes: 2. To
Shaklockes Portugale. A copy of Drant's Praful et Sytoa, in the fame library,
has fome Englim dedicatory lines prefixed in manufcript, and addrefled to Queen

Elizabeth, whofe ears or attention, he fays, he never could attain, though his

" Sences all, and fowl and every fpritt,

Fain of her fame her prayfments wold inditt.'' Park.]
* Fol. 56.

3 Fol. 75.
4 Fol. 50.

5 Codd. Tanner Oxon. Two are dedicated to Thomas Heneage. Three to

Sir Francis Knollys. Date of the earlieft, 1569. Of the lateft, 1572. In that

preached at court, 1569, he tells the ladies he can give them a better clothing than

any to be found in the queen's wardrobe : and mentions the fpeedy downfal of

their "
high plumy heads." Signal. K v. I find the following note by Bifhop

Tanner :

" Thomae Drantas Angli Andvordingamii Praeful. Dedicat. to Arch-

bifhop Grindal, Pr. Ded.Illuxit ad extremum dies ilk." [By Andvordinghamii,
we are of courfe to underftand the writer's native place, Hagworthingham, co.

Lincoln.] His father's name was Thomas.
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Mary's hofpital.
1 Drant's lateft publication is dated in 1572. [He

is fuppofed to have died young in 1578.]
I am informed from fome manufcript authorities, that in the year

1571, Drant printed an Englifh tranflation from Tully, which he

called, The chofen eloquent oration of Marcus Tullius Cicerofor the poet

Archias^jeleftedfrom his orations, and now firji publijhed in Engli/h.-

I have never feen this verfion,
3 but I am of opinion that the tranf-

lator might have made a more happy choice. For in this favourite

piece of fuperficial declamation, the fpecious orator, when he is led

to a formal defence of the value and dignity of poetry, inftead of

illuftrating his fubjecl: by infifting on the higher utilities of poetry,
its political nature, and its importance to fociety, enlarges on the

immortality which the art confers, on the poetic faculty being com-
municated by divine infpiration, on the public honours paid to

Homer and Ennius, on the efteem with which poets were regarded

by Alexander and Themiftocles, on the wonderful phenomenon of

an extemporaneous effufion of a great number of verfes, and even

recurs to the trite and obvious topics of a fchool-boy in faying, that

poems are a pleafant relief after fatigue of the mind, and that hard

rocks and favage beafts have been moved by the power of fong. A
modern philofopher would have confldered fuch a fubje<t with more

penetration, comprehenfion, and force of reflection. His excufe

muft be, that he was uttering a popular harangue.
Hiftorical ballads occur about this period with the initials T. D.

Thefe ftand for Thomas Deloney, a famous ballad writer of thefe

times, mentioned by Kemp, one of the original a6tors in Shake-

fpeare's plays, in his Nine Dales Wonder, 1600. Kemp's miraculous

morris-dance, performed in nine days from London to Norwich,
had been mifreprefented in the popular ballads, and he thus remon-
ftrates againft fome of their authors :

"
I haue made a priuie fearch

what priuate jig-monger of your jolly number had been the author
of thefe abhominable ballets written of me. I was told it was the

great ballet-maker T. D. or Tho. Deloney, chronicler of the

memorable Hues of the 6. yeomen of the weft, Jack of Newbery, the

Gentle-craft,
4 and fuch like honeft me, omitted by Stow, Hollinfhead,

Grafto, Hal, froyfart, and the reft of thofe wel deferuing writers.
y ''J

1 At Saint Maries Spittle. In the ftatutes of many of the ancient colleges at
Oxford and Cambridge, it is ordered, that the candidates in divinity mail preach a

fermon, not only at Paul's Crofs, but at Saint Mary's Hofpital in Bifliopfgate
Street,

" ad Hofpitale beatae Mariae."

[See Stowe, an. 1476. The Mayor of London and his brethren ufed to hear the
fermon at Eafter there. This was one of the places to which the Lady Margaret
left XXJ. for a dirge and mafs. See Royal Wills, p. 360. The annual Spittle Ser-
mon is ftill preached, and was made to attraft much public attention by Dr. Parr
on a late occafion. Park.]

* MSS. Coxeter.
*

[Nor, to my knowledge, has any one elfe been fo fortunate.]4 " A booke called the Gentle Crafte intreating of Shoemakers," is entered to

Ralph Blore, Oft. 19, i^-jRegiJJr. Station. C. fol. 25, a. See alfo ibid. fol. 63, a,

[and Handb. of E. E. Lit. 1867, art. DELONEY.]
5
[This paflage occurs at the end of the trail, in a fort of poftfcript. See Mr.

Dyce's ed. 1840, p. 20. Warton's tranlcript was ftrangely incorreft.]
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SECTION LIX.

jHE earlieft tranflator of any portion of Martial into

Englifti was probably Henry Howard, Earl of Surrey
who, in Tottel's Mifcellany, not printed till many years
after the Earl's death, has a verfion of Martialh ad

Selpfurn. The next was William Baldwin, the firft

collector of the materials for the Mirror for Magiftrates, and the

principal author of the portion publifhed in 1559, ant^ often after-

wards. Baldwin annexed fome fpecimens of the Latin poet to his

Treatlfe of Moral Philofophy, 1547. He was followed in 1571 by
fome perfon whofe name has not tranfpired, and who executed in

Latin, Englifh, and Welfh another tranflation of Martial to Him-
Jelf, taken from the tenth Book of the Epigrams.]

The Epigrams of Martial were [next] tranflated [alfo] in part by
Timothy Kendall, born at North Afton in Oxfordflhire, fucceffively
educated at Eton and at Oxford, and afterwards a ftudent of the law
at Staples Inn. This performance, which cannot properly or

ftriclly
be called a tranflation of Martial, is dedicated to Robert, Earl of
Leicefter. The epigrams tranflated are from Martial, Pi<lorius,

Borbonius, Politian, Bruno, Textor, Aufonius, the Greek anthology,
Beza, Sir Thomas More, Henry Stephens, Haddon,

1

Parkhurft,
c

and others. But by much the greater part is from Martial.3 It is

charitable to hope that our tranflator Timothy Kendall wafted no more
of his time at Staples Inn in culling thefe fugitive bloflbms. Yet
he has annexed to thefe verfions his Trijies y

or juvenile epigrams,
which are dated the fame year,* [and which are of confiderable in-

1 Walter Haddon's Poemata, containing a great number of metrical Latin

epitaphs, were collected [in 1567, and were re-]publiflied with his Life, and verfes

at his death, by Giles Fletcher and others, in 1576. See T. Baker's Letters to

Bifhop Tanner, MS. Bibl. Bod.

[Kendall tranflated his Precepts of Wedlocke from the Latin poems of Haddon :

they may be feen in Mr. Ellis's Specimens, vol. ii. Park.]
2
John Parkhurft, Bifhop of Norwich, a great reformer, publifhed Ludicrafwe

Epigrammata juvenilia, 1572. Alfo, Epigrammata Seria, Lond. 1560, 8vo. [No
fuch book is now known.] He died in 1574. See Wilfon's Epitaphia on Charles

and Henry Brandon, 1551.
3 Kendall is mentioned among the Englifli Epigrammatifts by Meres, ubi fupr.

fol. 274.
4 The firft line is :

" Borbon in France bears bell awaie."

That is, Nicholas Borbonius, whofe Nug* or Latin Epigrams, then celebrated,

have great elegance. But Joachim du Bellay made this Epigram on the title :

"
Paule, tuum infcribis Nugarum nomine librum,

In toto libro nil melius titulo."
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tereft and value from a biographical point of view, as they throw

much light on the poet's family. Sheppard, the printer of his book,

was his brother-in-law.

Meres, in his Palladia Tamia, 1598, mentions that Chriftopher

Johnfon, head-mafter of Winchefter fchool, and afterwards a phy-

lician, tranflated Homer's Batrachomyomachia, in Latin hexameters,
and this was licenfed to T. Purfort, January 4, 1579-80,] but no

copy is at prefent known. Thomas Watfon, author of The pajjlonate

century of Love, publifhed a Latin Antigone in 1581, [dedicated to

Philip Howard, Earl of Arundel. 1

] The latter, however, (hows at

this time an attention to the Greek tragedies.

Chriftopher Marlowe, educated in elegant letters at Cambridge,
Shakefpeare's cotemporary on the ftage, often applauded by Queen
Elizabeth as a judicious player, efteemed for his poetry by Jonfon
and Drayton, and one of the moft diftinguiftied tragic poets of his

age, tranflated Coluthus's Rape of Helen [by Paris] into Englifh

rhyme, in the year I5&J-
2 I have never feen it; and I owe this

information to the manufcript papers of a diligent collector of thefe

fugacious anecdotes.3 But there is entered, in 1595, A booke

entituled Raptus Helena^ Helens Rape by the Athenian duke Thefeus,

[and it was printed the fame year. This was the production,

afluredly not of Marlowe, but of John Truflel, and is written

in 6-line ftanzas.] Coluthus's poem was probably brought into

vogue, and fuggefted to Marlowe's notice, by being paraphrafed
in Latin verfe the preceding year by Thomas Watfon, the writer

of fonnets juft mentioned. 4
[In] the year 1598 appeared [no

fewer than three editions or iflues of] Marlowe's [paraphrafe] of

Hero and Leander, the elegant prolufion of an unknown fophift of

Alexandria. It was left unfinifhed by Marlowe's death ;

5 but [was
licenfed in the fame year to John Wolfe, the printer. One of the

editions of 1598, the earlieft now known to exift, contains merely
the firft and fecond Seftyads, the work of Marlowe himfelf (who,
according to Malone, however, executed a portion of the third):

Our countryman Owen, who had no notion of Borbonius's elegant fimplicity, was
ftill more witty :

" Quas tu dixifti Nugas, non efle putafti,
Non dico Nugas efle, fed efle puto."

1 In quarto. Licenfed to R. Jones, Jul. 31, 1581. Ibid. fol. 182, b, [but it was

printed by John Wolfe, perhaps for Jones.]
*
[" Surely Warton could not mean, that the book entered to Jones in 1595,

was perhaps Marlowe's verfion of Coluthus
;

for Coluthus relates the rape of

Helen by Paris, not by Thefeus." Dyce.]
3 MSS. Coxeter.
4

[I have never feen Watfon's Coluthus, and am unacquainted with any repo-
t or y which poflefles a copy.]

5

[Name in his Lenten Stu/e, 1599, afks whether any body in Yarmouth hath
heard of Leander and Hero, of whom divine Mufaeus fung, and a diviner Mufe
than him Kit Marlow ? p. 4.2. It is the fuggeftion of Mr. Malone, that if Mar-
low had lived to finifli his Hero and Leander, he might perhaps have contefted the

palm with
Shakefpeare

in his Venus and Adonis and Lucrece. Shakfp. vol. x. p. 72,
edit. 1791. Marlow's translation of Ovid's Elegies is noticed, fupr. Park.]
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the other edition contains the entire poem, completed by another

writer, George Chapman,
1 and dedicated by him to Lady Walfing-

ham. Warton proceeds :] At length George Chapman, the tranf-

lator of Homer, completed, but with a ftriking inequality,
2 Mar-

lowe's unfinimed verfion, and printed it in [i598.]
3

It probably
fuggefted to Shakefpeare the allulion to Hero and Leander in the

Midfummer Night's Dream, under the player's blunder of Limander
and Helen^ where the interlude of Thifbe is prefented.

4 It has

many nervous and polifhed verfes. 5 His tragedies manifeft traces of
a juft dramatic conception, but they abound with tedious and unin-

terefting fcenes, or with fuch extravagances as proceeded from
a want of judgment and thofe barbarous ideas of the times, over
which it was the peculiar gift of Shakefpeare's genius alone to

triumph and to predominate.
6 His Tragedy of Dido )yeen of

1

[In 1598 appeared alfo The Second Part of Hero and Leander, as it is called,

by H. Petowe, the author of three other known poetical volumes. But, as Warton
himfelf has pointed out, this

"
is a mere continuation from the Italian." Mr. Dyce

has furnifhed fome fpecimens of Petowe's ftyle and verification in his edition of

Marlowe, 1850.] See Petowe's Preface, which has a high panegyric on Marlowe.
He fays he begun where Marlowe left off. The tranflation, as the entire work of

Marlowe, is mentioned twice in Name's Lenten Stuff, 1599. It occurs again in the

regifters of the Stationers, in 1597, 1598, and 1600. Regtftr. C, fol. 31, a, 34, a.

I learn from Mr. Malone that Marlowe finiftied only the two firft Seftiads, and
about one hundred lines of the third. Chapman did the remainder.

2
[Chettle, in his England* Mourning Garment, does not admit of this inequality,

when he defcribes Chapman as

"
Coryn, full of worth and wit,

That finim'd dead Mufasus' gracious fong,
With grace as great, and words and verfe as fit."

To the joint verfion of Marlow and Chapman, Cokain thus alludes in his Remedy
for Love :

"
Mufieus Engliflied by two poets fhun

;

It may undo you though it be well done."

Dr. Anderfon, however, is of opinion, that the work is worthy of republication.

Briti/h Poets. Park. Of an earlier verfion of Hero and Leander mention has been

made already.]
3

[It was reprinted in 1600, 1606, 1609, 1613, 1629, and 1637.]
4 Aft v. fc. ult.
5 The " Ballad of Hero and Leander" [by W. Meafli, is entered to J. White,

Jul. 2, 1614, Regiftr. Station. C, fol. 252, a. Burton, an excellent Grecian, having
occafion to quote Mufeeus, cites Marlow's verfion Melancholy, p. 372, feq. fol.

edit. 1624.
6 Nam, in his Elegy prefixed to Marlowe's Dido, mentions five of his plays.

[As the Elegy by Na(h is not in any of the few copies of Dido at prefent known,
it would feem to be loft irretrievably ;

but that it once exifted is unquestionable.

Malone, who applied to Warton for further particulars on this fubjeft, has left

the following MS. note in his copy of the play.
" He (Warton) informed me by-

letter that a copy of this play was in OJborne's Catalogue in the year 1754; that

he then faw it in his (hop (together with feveral of Mr. Oldys's books that Ofborne

had purchafed), and that the elegy in queftion
' on Marlowe's untimely death,'

was inferted immediately after the title-page." Dyce.] I have before mentioned

the Latin tragedy of Dido and Eneas, performed at Oxford, in 1583, before the

Prince Alafco. See what Hamlet fays to the firft Player on this favorite ftory. In

1564, was entered a Ballet of a lover blamynge his fortune by Dido and Eneasjor
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Carthage was completed and publifhed by his friend Thomas Nafh,
in 1594.'

Although Jonfon mentions Marlowe's Mighty [Line,] yet the

higheft teftimony Marlowe has received, is from his cotemporary

Drayton, who from his own feelings was well qualified to decide on

the merits of a poet. It is in Drayton's Elegy, To my mojl dearely-

louedfriend Henry Reynolds^ Efquire, of Poets and Poefte :

" Next Marlow, bathed in the Thefpian fprings
Had in him thofe braue tranflunary things,
That the firft poets had : his raptv res were

All ayre, and fire, which made his verfes clere :

For that fine madnes ftill he did retaine

Which rightly (hould poflefle a Poets braine." 2

In the Return from ParnaJJus^ a fort of critical play, ated at

Cambridge in 1606, [but written during the reign of Elizabeth,] Mar-
lowe's bufldned Mufe is celebrated.3 His cotemporary Decker,

Jonfon's antagonift, having allotted to Chaucer and "
graue" Spenfer,

the higheft feat in the Elyfian "grove of Bayes," has thus arranged
Marlowe. " In another companie fat learned Atchlow4

and, (tho he

had ben a player molded out of their pennes, yet becaufe he had

been their louer and regifter to the Mufe) inimitable Bentley ;
5 thefe

thayre <vntruthe. Regiftr. Station. A, fol. 116, a. In the Tempeft, Gonzalo men-
tions the " widow Dido," aft iii. fc. i. On old ballads we read the Tune of Sateen
Dido [which is merely another name for that popular produftion, The Wandering
Prince of Troy.~\ Perhaps from Come ballad on the fubjeft, Shakefpeare took his

idea of Dido ftanding with a willow in her hand on the fea-fhore, and beckoning
Eneas back to Carthage. Merch. ^i?.,aftv. fc. i. Shakefpeare has alfo ftrangely
falfified Dido's ftory, in the S. P. of King Henry VI., aft iii. fc. ii. [The Dido and

&neas, performed by the Lord Admiral's fervants in 1597-8, Mr. Halliwell (Dift.

ofO. P. 1860) thinks, may have been an alteration of Marlowe's Dido.}
1

It is by no means certain that Marlowe left his play of Dido incomplete, or

that Nam had any mare in its compofition. A Latin play of this name, by John
Rightwife, was performed before Queen Elizabeth, at Cambridge, in 1564, and

Gager's Dido was played before Prince Alafco, as Warton mentions, in 1583, at

Oxford. It is alfo in Latin, and was printed at Oxford, 1592, 8vo.]
3 Edit. [1627, p. 206]. That Marlowe was a favourite with Jonfon, appears

from the Preface to Bofworth's Chafte and Loft Lovers, 1651,] which fays, that

Jonfon ufed to call the mighty lines of Marlowe's Mufaus fitter for admiration

than parallel. Thomas Heywood, who publifhed Marlowe's Jenv of Malta in

1633, wrote the Prologue fpoken at the Cockpit, in which Marlowe is highly
commended both as a player and a poet. It was in this play that Allen, the

founder of Dulwich College, afted the Jew with fo much applaufe. [The Jew of
Malta was afted in 1591, and licenfed for the prefs in May, 1594 ;

but no edition

but that of 1633 is now known.]
3
[Hawkins's Ola" PI. iii. p. 215. [There were two editions in 1606,410.

one of which has important correftions.J See other cotemporary teftimonies of
this author, in Old Plays (in 12 vols.) Lond. 1780, izmo. vol. ii. 308.

4
[The other edition of this traft, without date, introduces at this place

" learned

Watibn, induftrious Kyd, and ingenious Atchlow." Watfon has been mentioned
as a fonneteer, and Kyd was a writer of tragedy. Park. Atchlow, as he is here

called, was the fame Thomas Achelley who tranflated Bandello's Didaco and Vio-

lanta, 1576, 8vo. and has commendatory verfes before Watfon "*s Sonnets, &c.]
s

[Nam thus fpeaks of Bentley in his Pierce Pennileffe, after noticing Ned
Allen and the principal aftors :

" If I write any thing in Latine (as I hope one

day I (hall), not a man of any defert here amongft us, but I will have up :
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were likewife carowfing out of the holy well, &c. Whilft Marlowe,
Greene, and Peele, had gott under the fhadow of a large vyne,

laughing to fee Nafhe, that was but newly come to their colledge,
ftill haunted with the fame fatyricall fpirit that followed him here

vpon earth." 1

Marlowe's wit and fprightlinefs of converfation had often the

unhappy effecT: of tempting him to fport with facred fubjecSts ; more

perhaps from the prepofterous ambition of courting the cafual ap-

plaufe of profligate and unprincipled companions, than from any fyf-

tematic difbelief of religion. His fcepticifm, whatever it might be,
was conftrued by the prejudiced and peevifh Puritans into abfolute

atheifm : and they took pains to reprefent the unfortunate cataftrophe
of his untimely death, as an immediate judgment from heaven upon
his execrable impiety.

2 He was in love, and had for his rival, to ufe

the fignificant words of Wood, a "
bawdy fervingman, one rather

fitter to be a pimp, than an ingenious amoretto, as Marlowe con-

ceived himfelf to be." 3 The confequence was, that an affray enfued;
in which the antagonift having by fuperior agility gained an oppor-

tunity of ftrongly grafping Marlowe's wrift, plunged his dagger with

his own hand into his own head. Of this wound he died [at Dept-
ford, June i], I593-

4 One of Marlowe's tragedies is, The \Tragicall

Tarlton, Knell, Bentley, (hall be made known to Fraunce, Spayne, and Italic,"
&c. Heywood, in his Apology, celebrates "

Knell, Bentley, Mills, Wilfon, and

Lanam, as players who, by the report of many judicial auditors, performed many
parts fo abfolute, that it were a fin to drowne their works in Lethe." John
Bentley is introduced by Ritfon in Bibl. Poetica, as the author of a few fhort

poems in [the Cornwallis MS. of Old Englifh Poetry]. Robert Mills, a fchool-

mafter of Stamford, has various verfes in one of Rawlinfon's MSS. in the Bodleian

Library, entitled Mifcellanea Poetica, temp. Eliz. Park.]
1 A Knights Conjuring, 1607, fign. L. To this company Henry Chettle is ad-

mitted, and is faluted in bumpers of Helicon on his arrival. [" In comes Chettle,

fweating and blowing, by reafon of his fatnes : to welcome whom, becaufe he was
of olde acquaintance, all rofe up and fell prefentlie on their knees, to drink a

health to all lovers of Helicon." Park.]
2 See Beard's 'Theatre of God's Judgments, lib. i. ch. xxiii. And " Account of

the blafphemous and damnable opinions of Chrift. Marley and 3 others, who came
to a fudden and fearfull end of this life." MSS. Harl. 6853, 80, fol. 320.

[For the fake of expofing Mr. Warton's urbane though injudicious apology for

the atheifm of Marlow, this paper was printed in Ritfon's Obfernations, and it too

glaringly exhibits the diabolical tenets and debauched morals of unhappy Chriftopher
Marlow. Park. " It is not eafy for me to refift the convi&ion that Marlowe's

impiety was more confirmed and daring than Warton and others have been willing
to allow." Dyce. But Mr. Dyce was not aware that in Henry Oxenden of

Canterbury's Common-place Book, 1647, the name given only in cypher in the

copies of the narrative printed by him are found written at length. It is Aldrich,
a gentleman, who feems to have remembered the poet, and who was ftill living at

Canterbury, or in the vicinity, in Oxenden's own time.]
3 Ath. Oxon. vol. i. p. 338. See Meres, Wits Tr. fol. 287.
4

[Marlowe's Works, ed. 1850, xxxiii.] Marfton feems to allude to this cataf-

trophe, Certaine Satyres, 1598, Sat. ii.

" Tis loofe-leg'd Lais, that fame common drab,
For whom good Tubrio tooke the mortall ftab."

By the way, Marlowe in his Edward the Second \Works, edit. 1850, ii. 199]
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Hijlory of Doffor Fauftus, of which the firft known edition is dated

1604: it was often reprinted.]
1 A proof of the credulous ignorance

which ftill prevailed, and a fpecimen of the fubjec~ts which then were

thought not improper for tragedy. A tale, which at the clofe of the

fixteenth century had the pofleflion of the public theatres of our

metropolis, now only frightens children at a puppet-ftiow in a country
town. But that the learned John Fauft continued to maintain the

character of a conjuror in the fixteenth century even by authority,

appears from a Ballad of the Life and Deatbe of doftor Faujlus^ the

great Congerer which, in i588[-9], was licenfed to be printed by
the learned Aylmer, Bifhop of London. 2

[Surely, this is not a

whit more extraordinary than the fate of Virgil, as fhown in the

fabulous romance of yirgititu.

Mr. Dyce, in his edition of Marlowe's Works, 1850, a fine,

though late tribute to the great writer's memory, has printed the

tranflation or paraphrafe (for Marlowe could not tranflate) of the

Firft Book of Lucan, which was printed in 1600, 4*0. and is men-
tioned on the title-page of the reprint of Hero and Leander in that

year, as if it was intended to form part of the latter. But no copy
has been found, in which the Lucan was fo annexed, although I

believe that Malone bound up the two together.]
As Marlowe, being now confidered as a tranflator, and otherwife

being generally ranked only as a dramatic poet, will not occur again,
I take this opportunity of remarking here, that the delicate fonnet

called the PaJJionate Shepherd to his Love, falfely
attributed to Shake-

fpeare, and which occurs in the third adl: of The Merry Wives of

Windfor^ followed by the nymph's Reply ,
was written by Marlowe. 3

Ifaak Walton, in his Compleat Angler, a book perhaps compofed about

the year 1640, although not publiftied till 1653, nas inkfted this

fonnet with the reply, under the character of u that fmooth fong
which was made by Kit Marlowe, now at leaft fifty years ago : and
an Anfwer to it which was made by Sir Walter Raleigh, in his

younger days :
' old faftiioned poetry, but choicely good.'

'
In Eng-

lands Helicon, a mifcellany of the year 1600, it is printed with

Chriftopher Marlowe's name, and followed by the Reply, fubfcribed

feerns to have ridiculed the Puritans under the character of the fcholar Spencer,
who "

fays a long grace at a tables end, wears a little band, buttons like pins
heads." [Baldock is made to fay :]

" which made me curate-like in mine attire,

Though inwardly licentious enough," &c.

[It is at leaft probable that Marlowe drefled his fcholar from what he faw worn in

or before the year 1593. Small conical buttons, &c. were then the prevailing
fafhion. See the pi&ures of Lord Southampton, Sir Philip Sidney, and Sir Walter

Raleigh, who was " curate-like" in his attire. AJhbyJ\
1

Entered, I think for the firft time, to T. Bufhell, Jan. 7, i6oo[-i.] Regi/lr.
Station. C, fol. 67, b. [Again,] 1610, Sept. 13, to J. Wright. Ibid. fol. 199, b.

2
{Notes and Queries, and Series, xii. 24.2, where, however, there is no reference

to any fpecial licence of this piece by Aylmer.]
3 See Steevens's Shakefp. vol. i. p. 297, edit. 1778.
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Ignoto.
1 That Marlowe was admirably qualified for what Mr. Mafon,

with a happy and judicious propriety, calls pure poetry, will appear
from the following paflage of his forgotten tragedy of Edward the

Second, written in the year I59O,
2 and firft printed in 1598. The

higheft entertainments then in fafhion are contrived for the grati-
fication of the infatuated Edward, by his profligate minion Piers

Gavefton.3

I muft haue wanton poets, pleafant wits,

Muficians, that with touching of a firing

May drawe the plyant king which way I pleafe.
Mufic and poetry is his delight ;

Therefore I'll haue Italian mafques by night,
Sweet fpeeches, comedies, and pleafing fhewes.

And in the day, when he fhall walke abroad,
Like fylvan Nymphs my pages (hall be clad,

My men like Satyrs, grazing on the lawnes,
Shall with their goat-feet dance the antic hay.
Sometime a Louely Boy, in Dians fhape,

4

With haire that gildes the water as it glides,
Crownets of pearle about his naked armes,
And in his fportfull handes an oliue-tree,*****
Shall bathe him in a fpring : and there hard by,

One, lyke Afteon, peeping through the groue,
Shall by the angry goddefs be transform'd.-

Such thinges as thefe heft pleafe his maieftie.
5

It muft be allowed that thefe lines are in Marlowe's beft manner.
His chief fault in defcription is an indulgence of the florid ftyle, and
an accumulation of conceits, yet refulting from a warm and brilliant

fancy. As in the following defcription of a river :

I walkt along a ftreame for purenefle rare,

Brighter then fun-mine : for it did acquaint
The dulleft fight with all the glorious pray,
That in the pebble-paued chanell lay.

1

Signat. P 4, edit. 1614. [The publisher of Englands Helicon never conceals

the names of his writers where he knows them
;
where he does not, he fubfcribes

the word Ignoto (Anonymou>).- -Ritfon. See alfo Hannah's Courtly Poets from
Raleigh to Montrofe, 1870, p. 217.

The Nymphs Reply to the Shepherd is in Englands Helicon. [Malone's copy
of Englands Helicon, 1600, had been Pearlbn's and Steevens's. All the copies
feem to differ in fome trifling minutiae, and three of the four known have, in

feveral places, flips with new fignatures pafted over the old ones, fhewing that,
after the work had been printed off, the publifher found reafon to change his mind
as to the authorfhip of certain pieces. See Collier's Bibl. Cat. 1865, i. 71-3.]

2

[" Warton incidentally mentions that Marlowe's Edward the Second was
' written in the year 1590 ;' and, for all we know, he may have made the affertion

on fufficient grounds, though he has neglefted to fpecify them. Mr. Collier, who
regards it (and no doubt, rightly) as one of our author's lateft pieces, has not

attempted to fix its date. It was entered in the Stationers' Books 6th July, 1593,
and firft printed in 1598." Dyce.]

3
[It feems fomewhat remarkable, that Marlowe, in defcribing the pleafures which

Gavefton contrived to debauch the infatuated Edward, fhould exactly employ thofe

which were exhibited before the fage Elizabeth. But to her they were only occa-

fional and temporary relaxations. AJJiby.']
4 That is, a6ling the part of Diana. 5

[Works, ed. 1850, ii. 167.]
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No molten Chryftall, but a Richer mine,
Euen natures rareft alchemic ran there,

Diamonds refolud, and fubftance more diuine,

Through whofe bright gliding current might appeare
A thoufand naked Nymphes, whofe yuorie mine

Enameling the bankes, made them more deare 1

Then euer was that gloriovs Pallas gate,
Where the day-mining funne in trivmph fate.

3

Vpon this brim, the Eglantine, and Rofe, t

The Tamarifke, Oliue, and the Almond tree,

As kind companions in one vnion growes,

Folding their twindring armes as oft we fee

Turtle-taught louers either other clofe,

Lending to dulnefle feeling Sympathie :

And as a coftly vallance 3 ore a bed,
So did their garland tops the brooke orefpred.
Their leaues that differed both in fhape and fhowe,

(Though all were greene) yet difference fuch in greene
Like to the checkered bent of Iris bowe,
Prided the running maine as it had beene, &c.4

Philips, Milton's nephew, in a work which I think difcovers

many touches of Milton's hand, calls Marlowe " A kind of a fecond

Shakefpeare . . . not only becaufe like him he rofe from an A6lor to be

a Maker of Plays, though inferiour both in fame and merit, but alfo,

becaufe in his begun poem of Hero and Leander, he feems to have

a refemblance of that clean and unfophifticated wit, which is natural

to that incomparable poet."
5 Criticifms of this kind were not com-

mon, after the national tafte had been juft corrupted by the falfe and

capricious refinements of the court of Charles the Second.6

Ten books of Homer's Iliad were tranflated from a metrical

French verfion [by M. Hugues Salel, 1555,] into Englifli by Arthur

Hall, efquire, of Grantham, and a member of parliament,
7 and

printed at London in 1581. This tranflation has no other merit

than that of being the firft appearance of a part of the Iliad in an

1
Precious.

8 The defcription of the palace of the fun was a favourite paffage in Golding's
Ovid.

3
Canopy. Shakefpeare means a rich bed-canopy in Sec. P. Henr. W. aft iii.

fc. i.

" Under the canopies of coftly ftate."

4 See England! ParnaJ/us, 1600, fol. [4.80. It is fmgular to obferve the varia-

tions between Warton's tranfcript and the original which he employed (now before

me).]

[Theatrum Poetarum (1675), edit. 1824, p. (xvii).]
6
[The beft account of Marlowe and his writings is in Mr. Dyce's edition, 1850,

3 vols. 8vo.]
7
[In 1580, Henry Bynneman was fummoned to the bar of the Houfe of Com-

mons for publifhing an account of Hall's
quarrel

with one Melchifedeck Mallerie,
in a letter from F. A. to L. B. A copy of this traft is in the Grenville collection,

and it is reprinted in the Mifcellanea Antiqua Anglicana\.

[Hall was expelled by the Commons for this libel upon them. A copy of the

judgment againft him may be feen in Harl. Mifcell. v. 265. In the Lanfdowne
MSS. vol. 31, are his complaint of the rigour of the lower houfe of parliament, and
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Englifh drefs. 1 He fometimes confulted the Latin interpretation,
where his French copy failed. It is done in the Alexandrine of

Sternhold. In the Dedication to Sir Thomas Cecil he compliments
the diftinguifhed tranflators of his age, Phaer, Golding, Jafper Hey-
wood, and Googe, together with the worthy works of Lord Buck-

hurft,
" and the pretie pythie Conceits of M. George Gafcoygne."

He adds, that he began this work about 1563, under the advice and

encouragement of " Mr. [Roger] Alkame [a very good Grecian,]
and a familiar acquaintance of Homer."

But a complete and regular verfion of Homer was referved for

George Chapman. He began with printing the Shield of Achilles,

in I59[8].
2 This was followed by feven books of the Iliad the fame

year. [Twelve] books were printed [about 1610]. At length

appeared without date [but 161 1]
3 an entire tranflation of the Iliad*

under the following title, The Iliads of Hcmer Prince of Poets. Never

before in any languag truly tranjlated. With a comment on fame of his

chiefe places : Donne according to the Greece by Geo. Chapman.
5 It is

dedicated [like the previous edition,] in Englifh heroics to Prince

Henry [who died at the end of 1612]. Then follows an anagram
on the name of his gracious Mecenas Prince Henry, and a fonnet

to the fole emprejje of beautie Queen Anne. In a metrical addrefs

to the reader he remarks, but with little truth, that the Englifh

language, abounding in confonant monofyllables, is eminently adapted
to rhythmical poetry. The doctrine that an allegorical fenfe was
hid under the narratives of epic poetry has not yet ceafed ; and he

here promifes a poem on the myfteries he had newly difcovered in

Homer. In the Preface he declares that the laft twelve books were
tranflated in fifteen weeks : yet with the advice of his learned and

valued friends, Matter Robert Hews 6 and Mafter Harriots [Thomas
Harriot]. It is certain that the whole performance betrays the

his fubmiffion before the lords. The dedication to Homer fpeaks of the vexations

he experienced from his ungoverned youth. He appears to have been a domeftic

ftudent with Sir Thomas Cecil afterwards Earl of Exeter, and was probably brought
in by that family as a member for Grantham. Park.~\

1

[Hall's own copy of Salel's French verfion is in the Br. Mufeum. Ritfoa.]
*

It begins :

" I thee befeech, O goddefs milde, the hatefull hate to plaine."
3

It was licenfed April 8, 1611.
4 He fays in his Commentary on the firft book that he had wholly tranflated

again his firft and fecond books : but that he did not even correft the feventh,

eighth, ninth, and tenth. And that he believed his verfion of the twelve laft to be

the beft. Butter's edit, ut infr. fol. 14. [See Hanb. of E. E. Lit. 1867, p. 282, for

a notice of Warton's copy of Chapman's Homer
'.] Meres, who wrote in 1598,

mentions Chapman's "inchoate Homer,'''' fol. 285, p. z. Ubifupr.
5 It [has] an engraved title-page by William Hole, with figures of Achilles and

Heftor, &c.
6 This Robert Hues, or Hufius, was a fcholar, a good geographer and mathe-

matician, and publiihed a traft in Latin on the Globes, Lond. 1593, 8vo. With
other pieces in that way. There was alfb a Robert Hughes who wrote a Dic-

tionary of the Englifli and Perfic. See Wood, Ath. Oxon. i. 571 ; HijL Antiquit.

Uni-v. Oxon. lib. ii. p. 288, b.
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negligence of hafte. He pays his acknowledgments to his " moft

ancient, learned, and right noble friend, Matter Richard Stapilton,
the firft moft defertfull mouer of the frame of our Homer." He
endeavours to obviate a popular objection, perhaps not totally

groundlefs, that he confulted the profe Latin verfion more than

the Greek original. He fays, fenfibly enough,
"

it is the part of

euery knowing and iudicious interpreter, not to follow the number
and order of words, but the materiall things themfelues, and fentences

to weigh diligently ; and to clothe and adorne them with words, and

fuch a ftile and forme of oration, as are moft apt for the language
into which they are conuerted." The danger lies in too lavifh an

application of this fort of clothing, that it may not difguife what it

fhould only adorn. I do not fay that this is Chapman's fault : but he

has by no means reprefented the dignity or the fimplicity of Homer.
He is fometimes paraphraftic and redundant, but more frequently
retrenches or impoverifhes what he could not feel and exprefs. In

the mean time, he labours with the inconvenience of an awkward,
inharmonious and unheroic meafure, impofed by cuftom, but. dif-

guftful to modern ears. Yet he is not always without ftrength or

fpirit. He has enriched our language with many compound epithets,
fo much in the manner of Homer, fuch as the filver-fooWThetis,
the filver-throned Juno, the triple-feathered helm, the high-walled

Thebes, the fair-haired boy, the filver-flowing floods, the hugely-

peopled towns, the Grecians navy-bound^ the Jlrong-winged lance, and

many more which might be collected. Dryden reports that Waller
never could read Chapman's Homer without a degree of tranfport.

Pope is of opinion that Chapman covers his defects "
by a daring

fiery fpirit that animates his tranflation, which is fomething like what
one might imagine Homer himfelf to have writ before he arrived to

years of difcretion." But his fire is too frequently darkened by that

fort of fuftian which now disfigured the diction of our tragedy.
He thus tranflates the comparifon of Diomed to the autumnal

ftar, at the beginning of the fifth book. The lines are in his beft

manner :

From his bright helme and Ihield did burne, a moft unwearied fire,

Like rich Autumnus' golden lampe, whofe brightnefle men admire
Part all the other hoft of ftaries, when with his chearefull face

Frefh-wamt in loftie ocean waues, he doth the fkies enchafe. 1

The fublime imagery of Neptune's proceffion to aflift the Gre-
cians is thus rendered :

The woods, and all the great hils neare, trembled beneath the weight
Of his immortall mouing feet : three fteps he only toolce,

Before he far-off JEge reach'd : but, with the fourth, it fhooke
With his dread entrie. In the depth of thofe feas, did he hold

His bright and glorious pallace, built of neuer-rufting gold :

And there arriu'd, he put in coach his brazen-footed fteeds

All golden-maned, and paced with wings,
2 and all in golden weeds

' Fol. 63.
2
having wings on their feet.
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Himfelfe he clothed. The golden fcourge, moft elegantly done,

1

He tooke, and mounted to his feate, and then the god begun
To drive his chariot through the waues. From whirlpools euery way
The whales exulted under him, and knewe their king : the fea

For ioy did open, and his horie2
fo fwift and lightly flew,

The vnder axeltree of brafle no drop of water drew.3

My copy once belonged to Pope ; in which he has noted many
of Chapman's abfolute interpolations, extending fometimes to the

length of a paragraph of twelve lines. 4 A diligent obferver will

eafily difcern that Pope was no carelefs reader of his rude prede-
ceflbr. Pope complains that Chapman took advantage of an

unmeafurable length of line. But in reality Pope's lines are longer
than Chapman's. If Chapman affecled the reputation of rendering
line for line, the fpecious expedient of chufing a protracted meafure

which concatenated two lines together, undoubtedly favoured his

ufual propenfity to periphrafis.

Chapman's commentary is only incidental, contains but a fmall

degree of critical excurfion, and is for the moft part a pedantic

compilation from Spondanus. He has the boldnefs feverely to

cenfure Scaliger's impertinence. It is remarkable that he has taken

no illuftrations from Euftathius, except through the citations of

other commentators. But of Euftathius there was no Latin inter-

pretation.
This volume is clofed with [eigh]teen fonnets by the author, ad-

drefled to the chief nobility.
5 It was now a common practice, by

thefe unpoetical and empty panegyrics, to attempt to conciliate the at-

tention, and fecure the protection, of the great, without which it

was fuppofed to be impoffible for any poem to ftruggle into celebrity.
Habits of fubmiffion, and the notions of fubordination, now prevailed
in a high degree ; and men looked up to peers, on whofe fmiles or

frowns they believed all fublunary good and evil to depend, with a

reverential awe. Henry Lock fubjoined to his metrical paraphrafe
of Ecclefiaftes, and his Sundrie [Sonnets of Chriftian Pajfions~\, printed

together 1597, a fet of fecular fonnets to the nobility, among whom
are Lord Buckhurft and Anne the amiable countefs of Warwick ;

and, not to multiply inftances, Spenfer in compliance with a dif-

1

wrought, finimed. 2 for horfes. 3 Fol. 169, feq.
4
[Chapman's own copy of his Tranflation of Homer, corrected by him through-

out for a future edition, was purchafed for 5*. from the (hop of Edwards by
Mr. Steevens, and at the fale of his books in 1800, was transferred to the invalu-

able library of Mr. Heber. Park.]
6 To the Duke of Lenox, the Lord Chancellor, Lord Salifbury Lord Treafurer,

Earl of Suffolk, Earl of Northampton, Earl of Arundel, Earl of Pembroke, Earl

of Montgomery, Lord Lide, Countefs of Montgomery, Lady Wroth, Countefs of

Bedford, Earl of Southampton, Earl of Suflex, Lord Walden, [Vifcount Cran-

borne, Vifcount Rochefter,] and Sir Thomas Howard. Lady Mary Wroth, here

mentioned, wife of Sir Robert Wroth, was much courted by the wits of his age.
She wrote a romance called Urania [printed in 1621], in imitation of Sir Philip

Sydney's Arcadia. See Jonfon's Epigr. 103, 105. [Works, edit. 1816, viii. 215,

217. The fonnet to the Lady Arabella Stuart, found in the firft folio edition, was

fupprefled here on political grounds.]
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graceful cuftom, or rather in obedience to the eftablifhed tyranny
of patronage, prefixed to the Fairy S^ueene fifteen of thefe adulatory

pieces, which in every refpecl: are to be numbered among the

meaneft of his compofitions.
1

[About] the year 1614, Chapman printed his verfion of the OdyJJey^
which he dedicated to King James's favourite, Carr, Earl of Somerfet.

This was foon followed by the Batrachomyomachia, and the Hymns
and Epigrams.-
He alfo tranflated Hefiod.3

[Drayton alludes to this verfion of the

Works and Days, by Chapman, which was printed in 1618, in the

following lines :]

Others againe here liued in my dayes,
That haue of vs deferued no lefle praife

For their truncations, then the daintieft wit

That on Parnaflus thinks he highft doth fit,

And for a chaire may mongft the Mufes call

As the moft curious maker of them all :

As reuerent Chapman, who hath brought to vs

Mufieus, Homer, and Hefiodus
Out of the Greeke : and by his (kill hath reard

Them to that height, and to our tongue endeard,
That were thofe Poets at this day aliue

To fee their bookes thus with vs to furuiue,

1 This practice is touched by Breton, in Pafquills Mad Cappe, 1600, fol. 2.

Speaking of every great man :

" He fhall have Ballads written in his praife,
Bookes dedicate vnto his patronage;
Wittes working for his pleafure many waies :

Petigrees fought to mend his parentage."
*

Regiftr. Station. A. fol. 177, b. [There is a rude dramatic piece in the nature

of an interlude on the fubjecl: of Therjytei in the Devonfhire collection, it was

printed about 1550, and confifts of only 17 leaves. It has been reprinted for the

Roxburghe Club.] And the verfions of Homer perhaps produced a ballad, in

1586, The Lamentation of Hecuba and the Ladies of Troye. Aug. i, to E. White.

Regiftr. Station, B. fol. 209, a. Again to W. Mattes, Feb. 22, i593[-4], The
Lamentation of Troye for the death of Heftor. Ibid. fol. 305, a. [See as to the

latter Handb.ofE. E. Lit. 1867, under I. O.] But I find long before Chapman's
time, A Ballett bet:weene the myce and the frogges, licenfed in 1568 ;

and there is a

ballad, A mofteftrange iveddinge ofthefrogge and the moufe, in 1 580. [Mr. Dauney,
in his Ancient Scotijh Melodies, 1838, notices that in the "Complaynt of Scotland,"
which was printed about 1549, a piece called The Frog cam to the mil dur is

mentioned. He conjectures this may be the fame with the ballad quoted by
Warton. Mr. Dauney enumerates feveral other compofitions of the lame cha-

rafter, and fuch indeed are well known. Dr. Rimbault, in his Book of Songs and

Ballads, 1851, has republimed from Ravenfcroft's Melifmata, 1611, a verfion of

The Marriage of the Frogge and the Moufe. This is the opening ftanza :

" It was the frogge in the well,

Humble-dum, humble-dum
;

And the merrie moufe in the mill,

Tweedle, tweedle, twino."

But there are feveral verfions. The Wedding of the Flye, preferved in Deuteromelia,

1609, feems to be a performance written in imitation of what was probably the

earlier ballad].
3 See alfo Bolton's opinion of Chapman, fupr.
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They would think, hauing neglected them fo long,

They had bin written in the Englifh tongue.
1

As an original writer Chapman belongs [chiefly] to the clafs of

dramatic poets, and will not therefore be confidered again at the

period in which he is placed by the biographers.
2 His tranflations,

therefore, which were begun before the year 1600, require that we
fhould here acquaint the reader with fome particulars of his life. He
wrote eighteen plays which, although now forgotten, muft have

contributed in no inconfiderable degree to enrich and advance the

Englifh ftage.
3 He was born in 1557, perhaps in Kent. He pafled

about two years at Trinity College in Oxford, with a contempt of

1

[Works, ed. 1627, p. 207. Commendatory verfes are prefixed to the Hefiod

by Drayton and Ben Jonfon: with a dedication to Sir Francis Bacon, Lord Chan-

cellor, who had been a ftudent of Gray's Inn, to which the following paflage

punningly alludes. " All judgements of this feafon prefer to the wifedome of all

other nations the moft wife, learned and circularly fpolcen Grecians : according to

that of the poet " Gratis ingenium, Gratis dedit ore rotunda

Mufa loqui."
" And why may not this Romane elogie of the Graians extend in praifefull in-

tention to Graies-Inne wits and orators ?
"

Thofe who admire Cooke's verfion of
the Works and Days, may yet be pleafed to fee the clofe of Chapman's :

" That man a happy angell waits upon,
Makes rich and blefled, that through all his daies

Is knowingly emploid. In all his waies

Betwixt him and the gods, goes ftill unblam'd :

All their forewarnings and fuggeftions fram'd

To their obedience
; being direflly view'd

j

All good endeavour'd, and all ill efchew'd." Park.}
But this is laid not without fome degree of reftriHon. For Chapman wrote

O'-vids Banquet of Sence, A Coronet for his miftrefs Philofophy and his amorous

Zodiac, 1595. To which is added, The Amorous Contention of Phillis and flora, a

tranflation by Chapman from a Latin poem, written, as he fays, by a Frier in the

year 14.00. [This date is a mere figment. A copy of the original Latin is in

Harl. MS., 978, and has been printed in Wright's edition of the Poems Attributed to

Walter Mapes, 184.1, p. z^,etfeq^ There was another tranflation by R. S.,Efq.,
in 1 598, in which free ufe has been made of Chapman's verfion.] There is alfo his

[Andromeda Liberata\, dedicated in a prolix metrical Epiftle to Carr Earl of Somerfet

and Frances his Countefs, 1614. Chapman wrote a vindication of this piece,
both in profe and verfe, called A free and offencelefs Juftification of a late publi/lied
and mi/interpreted poem entitled Andromeda Liberata, 1614.. [A full lift of Chap-
man's writings may be found in the editor's Handbook of E. E. Lit.]

3

[In the Epigrams of Freeman, 1614., Chapman was thus quaintly complimented
for having furpafled his contemporary playwrights, and more nearly approached
to the ftyle of the writers of ancient comedy.

" Our comedians thou outftrippeft quite,
And all the hearers more than all delighted ;

With unaffefted ftile and fweeteft ftraine

Thy inambitious pen keeps on her pace,
And commeth near'ft the ancient commicke vaine.

And were Thalia to be fold and bought,
No Chapman but thy felfe were to be fought." Park.

The late Mr. Dyce mentioned to the prefent editor, fhortly before his death, that

he was contemplating the collection of Chapman's plays; but it is not known
whether any progrefs had been made toward this defirable objeft.]

III. Y
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philofophy, but in a clofe attention to the Greek and Roman clafiics.
1

Leaving the Univerfity about 1576, he feems to have been led to

London in the chara&er of a poet ; where he foon commenced a

friendftiip with Spenfer, Shakefpeare, Marlowe and Daniel, and

attracted the notice of Secretary Walfmgham. He probably

acquired fome appointment in the court of King James I. ; where

untimely death and unexpected difgrace quickly deprived him of

his liberal patrons Prince Henry and Carr. Jonfon was commonly
too proud either to aflift or to be aflifted j yet he engaged with

Chapman and Marfton in writing the comedy of Eajiutard Hoe^
which was performed by the Children of the Revels in 1605.

2 But
this aflbciation gave Jonfon an opportunity of throwing out many
fatirical parodies on Shakefpeare with more fecurity. Ail the three

authors, however, were in danger of being pilloried for fome reflec-

tions on the Scotifh nation, which were too ferioufly underftood

by James I. When the focieties of Lincoln's Inn and the

Middle Temple, in 1613, had refolved to exhibit a fplendid mafque
at Whitehall in honour of the nuptials of the Palfgrave and the

Princefs Elizabeth, Chapman was employed for the poetry, and Inigo

Jones for the machinery. It is not clear, whether Dryden's relo-

lution to burn annually one copy of Chapman's beft tragedy, BuJJy
<FAmboh, to the memory of Jonfon was a cenfure or a compliment.

3

He fays, however, that this play pleafed only in the reprefentation,
like a ftar which glitters only while it {hoots. Wood fays, that

Chapman was "a perfon of moft reverend afpeft, religious and

temperate, qualities rarely meeting in a poet !" * The truth is, he

does not feem to have mingled in the diffipations and indifcretions

which then marked his profeffion.
5 He died at the age of feventy-

feven, in 1634, and was buried on the fouth fide of Saint Giles's

Church in the Fields. 6 His friend Inigo Jones planned and erected

1 From the information of Mr. Wife, late Radcliffe's librarian, and keeper of the

Archives, at Oxford.
* The firft of Chapman's plays, I mean with his name, which appears in the

Stationers' Regifters, is the tragedy of Charles Duke of Byron. Entered to T.

Thorp, Jun. 5, 1608. Rigiftr. C. fol. 168, b. [But he had publifoed the Blind

Beggar of Alexandria as early as 1598.]
3 Preface to Spani/h Fryer.

* Ath. Oxon. i. 591.
5

[Davies of Hereford, in his Scourge of Folly, termed Chapman the "father of
our Englifh poets," and the " treafurer of their company." And, indeed, faid

Oidys, his head was a poetical treafury or chronicle of whatfoever was memorable

among the poets of his time, which made him latterly much reforted to by the

young gentry of good parts and education. But he was choice of his company,
fhy of loofe, mallow and vain aflbciates, and preferved in his own conduit the true

dignity of poetry, which he compared to the flower of the fun, that difdains to

open its leaves to the eye of a fmoking taper. MSS. on Langb. in Mus. Brit.

Park.]
6

[From the following complaint in Habington's Ca/lara, which was printed in

1634, it would feem that the poet's remains did not obtain fepulture within the

church :

" 'Tis true that Chapman's reverend aflies muft

Lye rudely mingled with the vulgar duft,
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a monument to his memory, in the ftyle of the new architecture,
which was unluckily deftroyed with the old church. 1 There was an
intimate friendmip between our author and this celebrated reftorer

of Grecian palaces. Chapman's Mufceus, not that begun by Mar-

lowe, but publifhed in 1616, has a dedication to Jones : in which he

is addrefled as the moft fldlful and ingenious architect that England
had yet feen.

As a poetical [not metrical] novel of Greece, it will not be im-

proper to mention here the Clitophon and Leucippe of Achilles

Tatius, [in profe,] under the title of The moft deleftable and plejant

Hiftorye of Clitophon and Leucippe from the Greek of Achilles Statius,

&c., by W[illiam] B[urton ?], [ 1597.]
z The Prefident Montefquieu,

whofe refined tafte was equal to his political wifdom, is of opinion
that a certain notion of tranquillity in the fields of Greece gave rife

to the defcription of foft and amorous fentiments in the Greek
romance of the middle age. But that gallantry fprung from the

tales of Gothic chivalry.
3 I have mentioned a verfion of Heliodorus.

As Barnaby Googe's Zodiac of Palingenius [Pier Angelo Manzoli]
was a favourite performance, and is conftantly clafled and compared
with the poetical tranflations of this period, by the cotemporary
critics, I make no apology for giving it a place at the clofe of this

review.4
[Three books were printed in 1560, fix in 1561, and in

1565 the complete work appeared in twelve books, with a dedication

'Caufe carefull heyers the wealthy onely haue

To build a glorious trouble o're the graue.
Yet doe I not defpaire, fome one may be

So ferioufly devout to poefie,
As to translate his reliques, and find roome
In the warme church to build him up a tombe," p. 59. Park.]

1 Wood has preferved part of the epitaph,
"
Georgius Chapmannus, poeta

Homericus, philofophus verus (etfi chriftianus poeta) plufquam Celebris," &c.

Ubifupr.
2

[A later tranflation was made by Anthony Hodges, and printed in 1638.]
3 " Une certaine idee de tranquillite dans les campagnes de la Grece fit decrire

les fentimens de I'amour. On peut voir les Romans de Grecs du moyen age.
L'idee des Paladins, protecleurs de la vertu et de la beaute des femmes, conduifit a

celle de la galanterie." Efprit des Loix, liv. xxvii. ch. ^^.
4

I know not if tranflations of Plautus and Terence are to be mentioned here

with propriety. I obferve, however, in the notes, that Plautus's Meneechmi, copied

by Shakefpeare, appeared in Englim by W. W. or William Warner, author of

Albions England, in 1595. Tanner fays that he translated but not printed all

Plautus. MSS. Tann. Oxon. [But the anonymous interlude of Jacke Jugeler,
licenfed and probably printed in 1563, ought to have been mentioned here, as the

earlieft adaptation from Plautus in the Englifli language ; for, as Mr. Collier has

pointed out, the Comedy of Plautus performed before Henry VIII. in 1 520 was pro-

bably in Latin
]

Raftall printed Terens in Englifli, that is, the Andria. There is

alfo Andria the firft Comedye of Terence, by Maurice Kyffin, 1588. By the way,
this Kyffyn, a Welmman, published a poem called The BleJJednefs of Brytaine, or a
celebration of the queenes holyday, [1587, of which a much enlarged edition appeared
in 1588.] The Eunuchus was entered at Stationers' Hall, to W. [Leake], in 1597,
and the Andria and Eunuchus, in 1600. Regiftr. C. fol. 20, a. Richard Bernard

publifhed Terence in Englijh, 1598. A fourth edition was printed at London,

Opera ac induflria R. B. in Axholmienji infula Lincolnejberii Epwortheatis, 1614.
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to Sir W. Cecil, and his arms on the back of the title. It was re-

printed in 1576, with Cecil's arms entirely different. There was a

later edition in I588].
1 In the Epiftle Dedicatory [to the edition of

1565] to Secretary Sir William Cecil, he mentions his "
fimple

trauayles lately dedicated vnto your honor." 2 Thefe are his fet of

mifcellaneous poems printed [twice] in 1563, or, Eglogs^ Epytaphes^

1

[To thefe editions (i.e. thofe of 1560 and 1561), was appended a table, after-

wards omitted,
"

brefelye declaryng the fignification and meanyng of all fuch

poeticall wordes as are conteined wythin the boke, for the better underftanding
thereof." The earlieft of thefe editions has a metrical preface, in which Melpo-
mene is made to fay to Googe :

" Stand by, yong man, difpatch
And take thy pen in hand :

Wryte thou the Civill warres and broyle in auncient Latines land
;

Reduce to Englim fenfe ((he faid) the lofty Lucans verfe
;

The cruell chaunce and dolefull end of Cefars ftate rehearfe."

Urania recommends him to defcribe "the whirling fpheares;" but Calliope in-

terferes, and directs him to the Zodiacus Vita of Palingenius. Her fitters approve
this advice, and Barnaby proceeds to his taflc. Before the edition of 1561 a new
metrical introduction appeared, in which he fays that the divine eloquence of

Chaucer
" Hath paft the poets all that came
Of auncient Brutus lyne."

And if Homer, Virgil, and Ovid had found their way hither in the Auguftan age
of Googe, " All thefe might well be fure

Theyr matches here to fynde,
So muche doth England floriftie now
With men of mufes' kynde."

In [March, 1563-4,] Googe produced his own poems and inferted a poetical and

pleafing addrefs to his tranflation of Pallingen. Park. See Ritfon's Bibliographia
Poetica, 1802, and Collier's Bibl. Cat. 1865, art. GOOGE. All the extracts from

Googe's Palingenius have now been collated with the edition of 1565. The biblio-

fraphy
of the work is, perhaps, given fufficiently at large in the Handb. of E. E.

it. 1867, v. PALINGENIUS.]
8 In i2ino. bl. lett. Not paged. The laft fignature is Y y iiij. The colo-

phon,
"
Imprinted at London by Henry Denham," &c. On the fecond leaf after

the title, is an armorial coat with fix copartments, and at the top the initials B. G.
Then follow Latin commendatory verfes, by Gilbert Duke, Chriftopher Carlile,
doclor in divinity, James Itzwert, George Chatterton, fellow of Chrift College in

Cambridge, and David Bell, with fome anonymous. Doclor Chriftopher Carlile

was of Cambridge, and a learned orientalift, about 1550. He publifhed many
trafts in divinity. He was a writer of Greek and Latin verfes. He has fome in

both languages on the death of Bucer in 1551. See Bucer's Englijh Works, Bafil,

fol. 1577, f. 903. And in the collection on the death of the two Brandons, 1551,

410. ut fupr. Others, before his Reply to Richard Smyth, a papiftic divine, Lond.

1582, 4to. He prefixed four Latin copies to Drant's Ecclejiaftes above mentioned,
Lond. 1572, 410. Two, to one of Dr. John Jones's books on Baths, Lond.

1572,410. A Sapphic ode to Sadler's verfion of Vegetius, Lond. 1572,410. A
Latin copy to Chaloner's De Rep. Anglorum, Lond. 1579, 4to. A Latin hexaftic

to Batman's Doom, Lond. 1581, 410. Two of his Latin poems In Papam are

(MS. Bale) in MSS. Cotton, Tit. D. x. f. 77. He translated the Pfalms into

Englifh profe, with learned notes. Finimed Jun. 24, 1573. Among MSS. More,
206. Colomefius has publifhed a fragment of a Latin Epiftle from him to Caftalio,

dat. kal. Mali, 1562. Cl. Viror. Epifl. fingul. Lond. 1694, i2mo. [There is a

Memoir of Carlile in Cooper's Athena Cantabrigienfes, ii. 34-5.]
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and Sonettes^ newly written by Barnabe Googe^ I 563, 15 Marche. 1 He
apologifes for attempting this work, three books of which, as he
had underftood too late, were " both eloquentely and excellently

englifhed by Mafter Smith, clark vnto the mbfte honorable of the

Queenes Maiefties counfell. Whofe doings as in other matters I

haue wyth admiration behelde," &c.2
Googe was firft a retainer to

Cecil, and afterwards, in 1563, a gentleman-penfioner to the queen.
3

In his addrefs to the " vertuous and frendley reader," he thus, but

with the zeal of a Puritan, defends divine poetry :
" The deuine

and notable Prophecies of Efay, the Lamentation of Jeremie, the

Songs & Ballades of Solomon, the Pfalter of Dauid, and the Booke
of Hiob,* were written by y

e
firft audtours in perfect and pleafaunt

Hexameter verfes. So that the deuine and canonicall volumes were

garnifhed and fet forth with the fweete according tunes & heauenly
foundes of pleafaunt metre. Yet wyll not the gracelefle company
of our pernicious Hipocrites allow, that the Pfalmes of Dauid (a
mofte comfortable booke) fhould be tranflated into Englifhe metre.

And why ? Marry, (faye they,) bycaufe they were only receiued to

be chauted in the Church, and not to be fong in euery Coblers

fhop. O monftrous & malicious infidels ! doe you fo much difclofe

your cancred Stomacks towardes the deuine Maieftie, that you ab-

horre to heare his glory and prayfe founding in y
e mouth of a poore

Chriftian artificer ?" &c. He adds, that u fince the time of our ex-

cellente countreyman fir Geffray Chaucer who liueth in like eftima-

tion with vs as did olde Ennius wyth the Latines, there hath

flourifhed in England fo fine and filed phrafes, and fo good & plea-
fant Poets, as may counteruayle the doings of f^lrgill^ Ouid, Horace,

luuenal, Martial," &c. [In the edition of Pelingenius in 1588,] the

former prefatory matters of every kind are omitted. This edition

is [alfo] dedicated to [Cecil, under the title of] Lord [Burghley.]
5

1

[L. Blundefton, in an addrefs to the reader dated May 27, 1562, takes credit to

himlelf for having conduced thefe poems to the printer, and defires to be credited

for wifhing well to defert :

" Give Googe therefore his own deferved fame,
Give Blundefton leave to wyfh wel to his name."

The eclogues are eight in number, the epitaphs four, and the fonnets, which are

unreftricted to any uniformity of verfe, are very numerous. Several of thefe are

addrefled to Alexander Nevyl, and one (on fign. C v, <verfo) to Alexander Nowell.

Part:.]
5

It is doubtful whether he means Sir Thomas Smith, the fecretary. Nor does

it appear whether this translation was in verfe or profe. Sir Thomas Smith, how-

ever, has left fome Englifh poetry. [He had a fon of both his names, who may be

the perfon here meant.]
3
Strype's Parker, 144. [For an interefting account of Googe, fee Brydges'

Reflituta, iii. 307, and iv. 35 ;
alfo iii. 359 and 365. A memoir of Googe may

be found in the Athena Cantabr. ii. 39.]
*
Job.

5 At the end is a fhort copy of verfes by Abraham Fleming. [In this edition

[as in that of 1576] appears a tranflation of the Author's original preface
addrtfled to Hercules II., Duke of Ferrara. The dedication is addreiTed to his

former patron, Lord Burghley ;
and in this he declares, that although the number
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From the title of this work, Zodiacus Vitte, written in Latin

hexameters by [Pier Angelo Manzoli,]
1 an Italian, about the year

1531, the reader at leaft experts fome aftronomical allufions. But

it has not the moft diftant connection with the ftars ; except that

the poet is once tranfported to the moon, not to meafure her

diameter, but for a moral purpofe ; and that he once takes occafion,

in his general furvey of the world, and in reference to his title, to

introduce a philofophic explanation of the zodiacal fyftem.
2 The

author, meaning to divide his poem into twelve books, chofe to dif-

tinguim each with a name of the celeftial figns : juft as Herodotus,
but with lefs affe&ation and inconfiftency, marked the nine books

or divifions of his hiftory with the names of the nine Mufes. Yet
fo ftrange and pedantic a title is not totally without a conceit, as the

author was born at Stellada, or Stellata, a province of Ferrara,
whence he calls himfelf Marcellus Palingenius Stellatus.

3

This poem is a general fatire on life, yet without peevifhnefs or

malevolence, and with more of the folemnity of the cenfor than the

petulance of the fatirift.
4 Much of the morality is couched under

allegorical perfonages and adventures. The Latinity is tolerably

pure, but there is a mediocrity in the verfification. Palingenius's
tranfitions often difcover more quicknefs of imagination and fertility

of reflection than folidity of judgment. Having ftarted a topic, he

purfues it through all its poffible affinities, and deviates into the moft

diftant and unneceflary digreflions. Yet there is a facility in his

manner which is not always unpleafmg ; nor is the general conduct

of the work void of art and method. He moralifes with a boldnefs

and a liberality of fentiment, which were then unufual ; and his

maxims and ftri&ures are fometimes tinctured with a fpirit of liber-

tinifm which, without expofing the opinions, muft have offended

the gravity, of the more orthodox ecclefiaftics. He fancies that a

confident philofopher, who rafhly prefumes to fcrutinife the remote

myfteries of nature, is mown in heaven like an ape, for the public
diverfion of the gods. A thought evidently borrowed by Pope.

5

of faults in his rude tranflation made it impoflible for him to amend it in all

points, yet in overpafling many jarring difcords he had fet the whole in as good
tune as he could. He exprefles an intention hereafter to attempt fome matter

worthy of the noble perfonage to whom he infcribes this. Park.]
1

[But fee Brunet (Manuel, 1863, iv. 318).]
2 B. xi. Aquarius.

3
It mould have been Stellatenfis.

4

[Googe fays in his dedication to Cecil,
" I haue many times much mufed

wyth myfelfe howe (liuing in fo daungerous a place), he (Palingenius) durft take

vpon him fo boldely to controll the corrupte and vnchriftian Hues of the whole

Colledge of contemptuous Cardinalles, the vngracious ouerfeeings of bloudthyrfty

Biihops, the Panchplying praftifes of pelting Priours, the manifold madnefle of
mifcheuous Monkes, wyth the filthy fraternitie of flattering Friers." From fuch a

fpecimen it might be expected that alliteration had been ftudioufly purfued in

Googe's verfion
;
but this does not appear. Park.~\

4 See E/ay on Pope, p. 94.. [The turn of the fentiment differs. Palingenius
laughed at Man : Pope intended at leaft to praife Newton : but perhaps the

imitation of the thought occafioned ambiguity. A/hby.]
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Although he fubmits his performance to the fentence of the church,
he treats the authority of the Popes, and the voluptuous lives of the

monks, with the fevereft acrimony. It was the laft circumftance

that chiefly contributed to give this poem almoft the rank of a claflic

in the reformed countries, and probably produced an early Englifh
tranflation. After his death he was pronounced an heretic ; and
his body was taken up and committed to the flames. A meafure

which only contributed to fpread his book, and difleminate his doc-

trines.

Googe feems chiefly to have excelled in rendering the defcriptive
and flowery paflages of this moral Zodiac. He thus defcribes the

Spring :

The earth againe doth florifhe greene,
The trees repaire their fpring j

With pleafaunt notes the nitingale

Beginneth new to fing.
With flowers frefti their heads bedeckt,
The Fairies daunce in fielde :

And wanton fonges in moflye dennes

The Drids and Satirs yelde.
The wynged Cupide faft doth caft

His dartes of golde yframed, &C. 1

There is fome poetic imagination in Sagittarius, or the ninth

book, where a divine myftagogue opens to the poet's eyes an un-

known region of infernal kings and inhabitants. But this is an

imitation of Dante. As a fpecimen of the tranflation, and of the

author's fancy, I will tranfcribe fome of this imagery :

Now open wyde your fprings, & playne*
Your caues abrode difplaye,

You Syfters of Parnaffus hyll
Befet about wyth baye :

And vnto me (for neede it is)

A hundred tongues in verfe

Sende out, that I thefe ayrie kings
And people may rehearfe.

Here fyrft whereas in chariot red

Aurora fayre doth ryfe,
And bright from out the Occean feas

Appeares to mortal eyes,
And chafeth hence the Hellifh night

Wyth blufliing beauty fayre,
A mighty King I might difcerne,

Placde hie in lofty chayre ;

Hys haire wyth fyry garland deckt

Puft vp in fiendim wife,

Wyth browes full broade & threatning loke,
And fyry flaming eyes.

Two monftrous homes & large he had,
And noftrils wide in fight ;

Al black himfelf, for bodies black

To euery euyll fpright
And uggly fhape hath nature dealt,

Yet white his teeth did mowe,

1

[Edit. 1565, lib. ii. fign. B iii. verfo.]
2

[Ibid. fign. H h 4.]
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And white his grenning tulkes ftode,

Large wings on him did growe,
Framde like the wings of Flindermice

;

His feete of largeft fife,

In faftiion as the wilde Duck beares,

Or Goole that creaking cries :

His tayle fuch one as Lions haue :

Al naked fate he there,

But bodies couered round about

Wyth lothfome magged haire,

A number great about him ftoode, &c.

After viewing the wonders of heaven, his guide, Timalphes, the

fon of Jupiter and Arete, fliews him the moon, whofe gates are half

of gold, and half of filver. They enter a city of the moon :

The loftye walles of Diamonde ftrong
Were rayfed hye and framde

;

The bulwarks built of Carbuncle
That all as fyer yflamde.

I wondred at the number great
That through the city fo

Al clad in whyte, by thoufands thick

Amyd the ftreates to go.
Their heads befet wyth garlands fayre :

In hand the Lillies white

They ioyful beare.
1

Then follows a mixture of claffical and Chriftian hiftory and

mythology. This poem has many fymptoms of the wildnefs and

wanderings of Italian fidtion.

It muft be confefled, that there is a perfpicuity and a freedom in

Googe's verification. But this metre of Sternhold and Hopkins

impoverifhed three parts of the poetry of Queen Elizabeth's reign.
A hermit is thus described, who afterwards proves to be Sir Epicure,
in a part of the poem which has been copied by Sir David Lindefay.

His hoary beard with fyluer heares

His middle fully rought :

2

His fkin was white, and ioyfull face :

Of diuers colours wrought,
A flowry garland gay he ware
About his femely heare, &c. 3

The feventh book, in which the poet looks down upon the world,
with its various occupations, follies, and vices, is opened with thefe

nervous and elegant ftanzas :

My mufe a loft raife vp thy felf,

And vfe a better flite :

Moiit vp a hie, & think it fcorn

Of bafe affayres to write.

More great renoune, and glory more,
In hautye matter lyes :

View thou y
e
Gods, and take thy courfe

Thorowout the ftarrye Skyes :

Where fpringtime laftes for euermore,
Where peace doth neuer quayle,

B. ix. fignat. G G iiij.

2
reached. J

Lib. iii. E j.
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Where Sunne doth (hine continuallye,
Where Light doth neuer fayle.

Clowd caufer Southvvinde none there is,

No boyftrous Boreas blowes
j

But mylder breaths y
e Weftern winties

Where fweete Ambrozia growes.
Take thou thys way, and yet futimes

Downe falling (aft from hye,
Now vp, now downe, wyth fundry fort

Of Gates '
aloft go flye.

And as fome hawty place he feekes

That couets farre to fee,

So vp to Joue, paft ftarres to clyme,
Is nedefull nowe for thee.

There (halt thou, from the towry top
Of Cryftall coloured (kye,

The plot of all the world beholde

With viewe of perfit eye.
2

One cannot but remark, that the conduct and machinery of the

old vifionary poems are commonly the fame. A rural fcene, generally
a wildernefs, is fuppofed. An imaginary being of confummate wifdom,
a hermit, a goddefs, or an angel, appears ; and, having purged the

poet's eye with a few drops of fome celeftial elixir, conduces him to

the top of an inaccefiible mountain, which commands an unbounded

plain filled with all nations. A cavern opens, and difplays the tor-

ments of the damned : he next is introduced into heaven, by way of

the moon, the only planet which was thought big enough for a

poetical vifit. Although fuddenly deferted by his myftic intelligencer,
he finds himfelf weary and defolate, on the fea-fhore, in an impaflable

foreft, or a flowery meadow.
The following is the paflage which Pope has copied from Palin-

genius ; and, as Pope was a great reader of the old Englifh poets, it

is moft probable that he took it immediately from our tranflator, or

found it by his direction. 3

An Ape (quoth (he) and iefting ftock

Is man to God in (kye,
As oft as he doth trull his wit

To much, prefuming hie,

Dare fearche the thinges of nature hid,

His fecretes for to fpeake j

When as in very deede his minde
Is dull and all to weake. 4

going. [* Lib. iii. fign. U i.]

Pope's lines are almoft too well known to be tranfcribed :

"
Superiour beings, when of late they faw
A mortal man unfold all nature's law,
Admir'd fuch wifdom in an earthly (hape,
And (hew'd a Newton as we (hew an Ape."

B. vi. (ign.it. Q iij. Thefe are the lines of the original :

" Simia caslicolum rifufque jocufque deorum eft,

Tune Homo, cum temere ingenio confidit, et audet

Abdita naturae fcrutari, arcanaque rerum
j

Cum revera ejus crafla imbecillaque fit mens." Lib. vi. 186.
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Googe, fuppofed to have been a native of Alvingham in Lincoln-

fhire, was a fcholar, and was educated both at Chrift's College in

Cambridge, and New College in Oxford. [He was on terms of

intimate friendfhip with George Turbervile the writer, and fre-

quently occurs in Turbervile's poems as a recipient of compliments].
1

He publifhed other tranflations in Englim. I have already cited

his verfion of Naogeorgus [or Kirchmaier's] hexametrical poem on

Antichrift or the Papal Dominion? printed [or at leaft iflued, twice]
in 1570, and dedicated to his chief patron Sir William Cecil. 3 The
dedication is dated from Staple Inn, where he was a ftudent. At
the end of the book is his verfion of the fame author's Spiritual

[Hu/bandry,] dedicated to Queen Elizabeth. Thomas Naogeorgus,
a German, whofe real name is Kirchmaier, was one of the many
moral or rather theological Latin poets produced by the reformation.4

Googe alfo tranflated and enlarged Conrad Herefbach's Treatife on

Agriculture^ Gardening, Orchards^ Cattle, and DomeJJic Fowls.5 This
verfion was printed in 1577, and dedicated from Kingfton to Sir

William Fitzwilliam.6

Among Crynes's curious books in the Bod-
leian at Oxford, is Googe's tranflation from the Spanifh of Lopez
de Mendoza's Proverbs, 1579, dedicated to Cecil, which I have

never feen elfewhere. 7 In this book the old Spanifh paraphraft
mentions Boccaccio's Thefeid.

But it was not only to thefe later and degenerate claflics, and to

modern tra6ts, that Googe's induftry was confined. He alfo tranf-

lated into Englim what he called Ariftotle's Table of the Ten Cate-

gories^ that capital example of ingenious but ufelefs fubtlety, of

' See fol. 8, b. n, a. 124, a. edit. 1571. [And again at fol. 115. Jafper

Heywood alfo in his metrical preface to Thyejies, fpeaks of the grateful name that

Googe had got; and Robinibn in his Reward of Wickedneffe, 1573, benches him

by the fide of Skelton, Lydgate, Wager and Heywood. Park.]2

[Googe's title runs thus : The popi/h kingdoms, or reigne of Antichrift, written
in Latine <verfe by Thomas Naogeorgus, and Englyjhed by Barnabe Googe, 1 570. But
it is not dated from any place, nor is there any dedication or addrefs to Sir William
Cecil. The tranflator profefles to have undertaken his work on purpofe to dedicate

it to
"
his moft gratious and redoubted foveraigne lady, Q. Elizabeth :

"
and fubjoins

another book, entitled The Spiritual Hujbandrie, by the fame author, which he long
before tranflated. The original preface is dated Bafil, Feb. 20, 1553. Both of
thefe contain much curious matter. Park.]

3
I fufpeft there is a former edition for W. Pickering, London, 1566, 410.

4 Kirchmaier fignifies the fame in German as his aflumed Greek name Naoyeopy*?,
a labourer in the church. He wrote befides five books of Satires, and two tragedies
in Latin. He died in 1578. See Thomae Naogeorgii Regnum paf>ifticum, cut ad-

jeEiafunt qu<edam alia ejufdem argument!. Bafil, 1553 and 1559. One of his Latin

tragedies called Hamanus is printed among Oporinus's Dramata Sacra, or plays
from the Old Teftament, in 1547, many of which are Latin veriions from the

vernacular German. See Oporin. Dram. S. vol. ii. p. 107.
5 In the Preface to the firft edition, he fays,

" For my fafety in the vniuerfitie,
I craue the aid and appeal to the defence of the famous Chrift-college in Cam-
bridge whereof I was ons an vnprofhable member, and [of] the ancient mother of
learned men the New-college in Oxford."

6 Feb. i, 1577. There were other editions, 1578, 1594.
7
[A copy was fold among Sir Mark Sykes's books in 1824.]

1 MSS. Coxeter.
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method which cannot be applied to practice, and of that affectation

of unneceflary deduction and frivolous inveftigation, which charac-

terifes the philofophy of the Greeks, and which is confpicuous not

only in the demonstrations of Euclid, but in the Socratic difputations
recorded by Xenophon. The folid fimplicity of common fenfe would
have been much lefs fubje6l to circumlocution, embarraflment, and

ambiguity. We do not want to be told by a chain of proofs, that

two and two make four. This fpecific character of the fchools of

the Greeks is perhaps to be traced backwards to the loquacity, the

love of paradox, and the fondnefs for argumentative difcourfe, fo

peculiar to their nation. Even the good fenfe of Epi6tetus was not

proof againft this captious frenzy. What patience can endure the

folemn quibbles, which mark the ftoical conferences of that philo-

fopher preferved by Arrian ? It is to this fpirit, not folely from a

principle of invidious malignity, that Tully alludes, where he calls

the Greeks " Homines contentionis quam veritatis cupidiores."
l

And in another part of the fame work he fays, that it is a principal
and even a national fault of this people,

"
Quocunque in loco, quof-

cunque inter homines vifum eft, de rebus aut difficillimis aut non
neceflariis argutiffime difputare."

2 The natural livelinefs of the

Athenians, heightened by the free politics of a democracy, feems to

have tinctured their converfation with this fort of declamatory difpu-

tation, which they frequently pradlifed under an earneft pretence of

difcovering the truth, but in reality to indulge their native difpofition
to debate, to difplay their abundance of words, and their addrefs of

argument, to amufe, furprife, and perplex. Some of Plato's dia-

logues, profefling a profundity of /peculation, have much of this

talkative humour.
Befide thefe verflons of the Greek and Roman poets, and of the

ancient writers in profe, incidentally mentioned in this review, it

will be fufficient to obferve here in general, that almoft all the Greek
and Roman claffics appeared in Englifli before the year 1600. The
effect: and influence of thefe tranflations on our poetry will be con-

fidered in a future fe6tion.

1 De Oratore, lib. i. xi. [This character might ftill apply with undiminilhed

force.]
2

Ibid. lib. ii. iv.
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SECTION LX.

UT the ardour of tranflation was not now circumfcribed

within the bounds of the claflics, whether poets, hifto-

rians, orators, or critics, of Greece and Rome.
I have before obferved, that with our frequent tours

through Italy and our affectation of Italian manners,
about the middle of the lixteenth century the Italian poets became

fafhionable, and that this circumftance, for a time at leaft, gave a

new turn to our poetry. The Italian poets, however, were but in

few hands ; and a practice of a more popular and general nature,

yet ftill refulting from our communications with Italy, now began
to prevail, which produced ftill greater revolutions. This was the

tranflation of Italian books, chiefly on fictitious and narrative fub-

jecSts, into Englifh.
The learned Afcham thought this novelty in our literature too

important to be pafled over without obfervation, in his reflections on
the courfe of an ingenuous education. It will be much to our pur-

pofe to tranfcribe what he has faid on this fubjecl: ; although I think

his arguments are more like the reafonings of a rigid Puritan than

of a man of liberal views and true penetration ; and that he endea-

vours to account for the origin, and to ftate the confequences, of

thefe tranflations more in the fpirit of an early Calviniftic preacher,
than as a fenfible critic or a polite fcholar.

1 " Thefe bee the in-

chauntmentes of Circes, brought out of Italic to marre mens maners
in England : much, by example of ill life, but more by preceptes of

fonde bookes, of late tranflated oute of Italian into Englifhe, folde

in euery fhop in London, commended by honeft titles, the fooner

to corrupt honeft maners, dedicated ouer boldlye to vertuous and
honorable perfonages, the eafelier to beguile fimple & honeft wittes.

It is pitie, that thofe which haue authoritie and charge to allow

and difalow bookes to be printed, be no more circumfpe<St herein,
than they are. Ten Sermons at Paules Crofle do not fo much

good for mouyng me to trewe doctrine, as one of thofe bookes

do harme with inticing men to ill liuing. Yea, I fay farder,

thofe bookes tend not fo much to corrupt honeft liuyng, as they
do to fubuert trewe Religion. Mo Papiftes be made by your

mery bookes of Italic than by your earneft bookes of Louain. 2

Therefore, when the bufie and open Papiftes abroade could not, by
their contentious bookes, turne men in England faft inough from

1

[TAe Schole-Mafler, edit. 1570, fol. z6, 27.]
2 Serious books in divinity, written by the papifts. The ftudy of controversial

theology flouriflied at the Univerfity of Louvain.
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troth and right Judgement in doctrine, than the futle and fecrete

Papiftes at home procured bawdie bookes to be -translated out of the

Italian tonge, whereby ouer many yong willes and wittes allured to

wantonnes, do now boldly contemne all feuere bookes that found to

honeftie and godlines. In our forefathers tyme, whan Papiftrie, as

a ftandyng poole, couered and ouerflowed all England, fewe bookes

were read in our tong, fauyng certaine bookes of Cheualrie, as they

fayd, for paftime and pleafure, which, as fome fay, were made in

Monafteries by idle Monkes or wanton Chanons: as one for example,
Morte Arthure, the whole pleafure of which booke ftandeth in two

fpeciall poyntes, in open mans {laughter and bold bawdrye : In which
bcoke thofe be counted the nobleft knightes that do kill moft men
without any quarell, and commit fowleft aduoulteres by futleft

fhiftes : as Sir Launcelote with the wife of king Arthure his

mafter : Syr Triftram with the wife of kyng Marke his vncle :

Syr Lamerocke with the wife of king Lote that was his own aunte.

This is good ftuffe for wife men to laughe at, or honeft men to take

pleafure at. Yet I know when Gods Bible was banimed the Court,
and Morte Arthure receiued into the Princes chamber. What
toyes the dayly readyng of fuch a booke may worke in the will of

a yong ientleman, or a yong mayde, that liueth welthely and idlelie,

wife men can iudge, and honeft me do pitie. And yet ten Morte
Arthures do not the tenth part fo much harme, as one of thefe

bookes made in Italic, and translated in England. They open, not

fond and common wayes to vice, but fuch futle, cunnyng, new and

diuerfe fhiftes, to cary yong willes to vanitie and yong wittes to

mifchief, to teach old bawdes new fchole poyntes, as the fimple
head of an Englifh man is not hable to inuent, nor neuer was hard

of in England before, yea when Papiftrie ouerflowed all. Suffer

thefe bookes to be read, and they fhall foone difplace all bookes of

godly learnyng. For they, carying the will to vanitie, and marryng
good maners, fhall eafily corrupt the mynde with ill opinions and

falfe Judgement in doclrine : firft to thinke ill of all trewe Religion,
and at laft, to thinke nothyng of God hym felfe, one fpeciall pointe
that is to be learned in Italic and Italian bookes. And that which
is moft to be lamented, and therfore more nedefull to be looked to,

there be moe of thefe vngratious bookes fet out in Printe within

thefe fewe monthes, than haue bene feene in England many fcore

yeare before. And bicaufe our Englifh men made Italians cannot

hurt but certaine perfons and in certaine places, therfore thefe

Italian bookes are made Englifh, to bryng mifchief enough openly
and boldly to all ftates,

1

great and meane, yong and old, euery
where . . .Our Engiifh men Italianated . . . haue in more reuerence

the triumphes of Petrarche 2 than the Gene/is of Mofes. They make

1 conditions of life.

2 In fuch univerfal vogue were the Triumphs of Petrarch, or his Trionfi d' amore,
that they were made into a public pageant at the entrance, I think, of Charles the

Fifth into Madrid.
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more accounte of Tullies offices, than S. Paules epiftles : of a tale in

Boccace, than a ftorie of the Bible," &C. 1

Afcham talks here exadtly in the ftyle of Prynne's Hiftriomajlix.
It muft indeed be confefied, that by thefe books many pernicious
obfcenities were circulated, and perhaps the doclrine of intrigue
more accurately taught and exemplified than before. But every

advantage is attended with its inconveniences and abufes. That to

procure tranflations of Italian tales was a plot of the papifts, either

for the purpofe of facilitating the propagation of their opinions, of

polluting the minds of our youth, or of ditrufing a fpirit of fcepticifm,
I am by no means convinced. But I have nothing to do with the

moral efte&s of thefe verfions. I mean only to {hew their influence

on our literature, more particularly on our poetry, although I

referve the difcuflion of this point for a future feHon. At prefent,

my defign is to give the reader a full and uniform view of the chief

of thefe tranflations from the Italian, which appeared in England
before the year 1600.

I will begin with Boccaccio. The reader recollects Boccaccio's

Thefeid and Troilus, many of his tales, and large paflages from
Petrarch and Dante, tranflated by Chaucer. But the golden mine
of Italian fidtion, opened by Chaucer, was foon clofed and forgotten.
I muft, however, premife that the Italian, [French, and even

Spanifti languages] now began to grow fo famionable, that [they

were] explained in lexicons and grammars written in Englifh. So

early as 1550 were publiftied, Principal Rvles ofthejtalian Gramrner,
with a Diflionarie for the better vnderjiandyng of Boccace, Petrarcha

and Dante: gathered into this tongue by William Thomas.'1 It is dedi-

cated ["To my verie good friende maifter Tamwoorth,at Venice."]
The third edition of this book is dated in 1567; [there was an

intermediate one in 1552.] Scipio Lentulo's Italian Grammar was
tranflated into Englilh in I57[s]. In 1578, the celebrated John
Florio, the [fuppofed] Holofernes of Love's Labour's Lojlf produced :

Florio, Hisfirfte Fruites: which yeeldefamiliarfpeeches, merie Prouerbes,
wittie Sentences, and golden Sayings. Jllfo

a perfeft Introduction to the

Italian and Englijh tongues, &c. It was not till 1591 that the fame
author printed his Second Frutes to be gathered of twelue Trees of
diucrs but delightfome tajles to the tongues of Italians and Englijhmen.
To which is annexed a Garden of Recreation, yeeldingjix thoufand Italian

Prouerbs. Meanwhile, in 1583, was iflued a work with the follow-

ing title : Campo di Fior, or
elje,

Theflourie field offour languages of
M. Claudius Defainliens alias Holiband ; for the furtherance of the

learners of the Latin, French, Englijh>,
but chieflie of the Italian tongue.

1 Afcham's Sc/iolema/ler, edit, [utfupra]. This book was begun foon after the

year 1563, [at the requeft or fuggeftion of Sir Richard Sackville.] Preface, p. i.

2 It was written at Padua in 1548. Thomas, a bachelor in civil law at Oxford,
and a clergyman, is faid to have been rewarded by Edward VI. with feveral

preferments. See Strype's Grindal, p. 5.
3 See aft iv. fc. ii.
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It fhould be mentioned, that Holiband had, as early as 1566, pub-
lifhed the French Littelton for the ufe of law-ftudents, and this,

which was, perhaps, his earlieft literary effort, and of which there

were feveral re-impreffions, was followed by the French Schoole-

maijler, in 1573, The Pretie and Wittle Hiftorie of Arnalt and
Lvcenda : with Certen Rules and Dialogues fet foorth for the learner

of the Italian tang, in 1575; A Diftionarie, French and Englijh (the
earlieft of its kind), in 1593; and the Italian Schoole-?naiftery

'\n. 1597.
This gentleman gave his leflbns over Thomas Purfoot the fta-

tioner's (hop, at the fign of the Lucrece, in St. Paul's Church-
Yard : at leaft he announced himfelf as doing fo in 1566 and 1575.

In 1576, a M. de la Pichonnaye fet forth A Playne Treatyfe to

learne in a Jhortefpace of the Frenche tongue, and he was followed by
M. Du Ploiche who, in 1578, iffued A Treatife in Engli/he and

Frenche, right neceffarie and profitablefor all young children^ &c.

The prefent is perhaps a fuitable opportunity to mention that

John Palfgrave, tutor to the Princefs Mary, was one of the earlieft

promoters in this country of a knowledge of foreign languages.
His UEfclaircijftment

de la langue Fran$oije was printed by Pynfon
in 1530. But already (about 1498, or at leaft before 1502) Wynkyn
de Worde printed A lytell treatyfe for to lerne Englyfshe and Frenfsbe^
another edition of which came from Pynfon's prefs a little later.

At or about the fame time, Gerard Du Wes, or Dewes, compiled
his celebrated IntroduEtorie for to lerne to rede, to pronounce^ and to

fpeke French trewly^ of which three editions are known, all without

date, but none later, probably, than 1560. The author was French
mafter to the fame princefs.

In 1595, M. Delamothe produced his French Alphabet^ infcribed to

Sir Henry Wallop and to Madamoifelle Tafburgh. In 1591, Richard

Percival gave to the world, with the afliftance of Dr. Doyley, the

firft Spanifh Grammar and Dictionary publimed in England. A new
and improved edition by Minfhew appeared in 1599. But in 1590
John Thorins had printed his Englifli translation of the Spanijh
Grammar of .Anthonio de Corro, with a Di6tionary annexed (the
earlieft publication of the kind in our language). If Perceval be cor-

redt, the language which he thus introduced to the knowledge of a

wider circle of his countrymen, has, fince his time, undergone many
changes in its pronunciation. All the publications which have been

enumerated, belong, as we fee, to the reign of Elizabeth, and feem
to difcover an increafing defire for the acquifition of the two more
famionable languages of the day, French and Italian, as well as of

Spanifh. If our poetical literature began to form itfelf on Italian

models now more than ever, our tranflators, on the contrary, drew
their materials chiefly from the French.]

Before the year 1570, William Paynter, clerk of the Office of

Arms within the Tower of London, and who feems to have been

mafter of the fchool of Sevenoaks, in Kent, printed a very con-

fiderable part of Boccaccio's novels. His firft collection is entitled :

The Palace of Pleafure Beautified, adorned and well-furrtijhed with
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Pleafaunt Hi/Tories and excellent Nouelles^ &c.] 1566. It is dedicated

to [Ambrofe, Earl of Warwick, whofe arms are on the title. It

was followed in 1567 by The fecond Tome of the Palace of Pleafure,

conteyning manifolde Jlore ofgoodley HiJIories, &c.]
1 This is dedicated

to Sir George Howard, and dated from his houfe near the Tower,
as is the former volume. It would be fuperfluous to point out here

the ufes which Shakefpeare made of thefe volumes, after the full

inveftigation which his ancient allufions and his plots have [now]
received. Painter tranflated William Fulk's Antiprognojliconf a

treatife written to expofe the aftrologers of thofe times [adding a

good deal of original matter; it was printed in 1560, 8vo. He is

alfo the reputed author of an Elegy on the Earl of Arundel, and of a

trat published by Robert Waldegrave in 8vo. about 1590, under

the title of Foure great Lyers, Jtriving who Jhall win the filver whet-

ftone. This is another attack on the almanac-makers.] He alfo

prefixed a Latin tetraftic to Fulk's original.
3

With Painter's Palace of Pleafure we muft not confound A
Petite Pallace of Pettie his pleafure, although properly claiming a

place here, a book of ftories from Italian and other writers, tranf-

lated and colle&ed by [George] Pettie, a ftudent of Chrift Church,
in Oxford, about the year 1576. It is faid to contain " manie prettie
hiftories by him fet foorth in comely colors and moft delightfully
difcourled." [No fewer than three editions were publifhed in or

about 1576. Of thefe two differ from each other very unimport-

antly ; but the third is remarkable as containing an addrefs u To the

gentle Gentlewomen readers," by R. B., perhaps the reverfed initials

of Barnaby Rich, and "The Letter of G. P. to R. B. concerning
this woorke," which matter, for fome unknown reafon, was fup-

prefled in the later editions, as it had been wanting in what appear
to be the two earlier ones.]

4 The firft edition I have feen was

printed in 1598, the year before our author's death. The firft tale

is Sinorix and Cania^ two lovers of Sienna in Italy, the laft Alexius.

1

[See Handbook of Early Englijb Lit., art. PAINTER. The Palace of Pleafure
was reprinted by Mr. Haflewood in 1813, 3 vols. 4to. Price.]

2 At the end is an Englifli traft againft the artrologers, very probably written

by Painter. Edward Dering, a fellow of Chrift's College, Cambridge, in a copy
of recommendatory verfes prefixed to the iecond edition of Googe's Palingenius,
attacks Painter, Lucas, and others, the abettors of Fulk's Antiprognojlicon, and
the cenfurers ot aftrology. In the ancient regifters of the Stationers' Company, an

almanac is ufually joined with a prognoftication. See Regiflr. A. fol. 59, b.

61, a.
3 In 1563, is a receipt for a licence to William [Jones] for printing The Citye

of Cyvelite, tranflated into englefshhe by William Paynter. Regiflr. A. ut fupr.
fol. 86, b. [Collier's Extrafls, \. 66.] In is65[-6] there is a receipt for licence

to W. [Jones] to print Serten hifloryes colhQed oute of Dyvers Ryghte good and

profitable authours by William Paynter. Ibid. fol. 1 34., b. [Collier's Extrafif, i. izi.

There is little or no doubt that this is the regiftration of the Palace of Pleafure,

printed in 1566-7, as juft mentioned above.]
4 In i569[-7o], there is an entry with Richard [Jones] for printing jf ballet

intituled [Sinorex, Cania and Sinatus.] Regiflr. Station. A., fol. 191, b. [Collier.

i. 224.] In Pettie's tale, [Cania] is wife to Sinatns.
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Among Antony Wood's books in the Afhmolean Mufeum, is a

[fifth] edition, dated 1608. But Wood, who purchafed and care-

fully preferved this performance, folely becaufe it was written by his

great-uncle, is of opinion, that u
it is now fo far from being excel-

lent or fine, that it is more fit to be read by a fchool-boy or rufticall

amoretto, than by a gentleman of mode and language."
1 Moft of the

ftories are claflical, perhaps fupplied by the Englifh Ovid, yet with
a variety of innovations, and a mixture of modern manners.

Painter, at the end of his fecond volume, has left us this curious

notice. " Bicaufe fodainly (contrary to expectation) this volume is

rifen to greter heape of leaues, I do omit for this prefent time

fundry Nouels of merie deuife, referuing the fame to be ioyned with
the reft of an other part, wherein fhall fucceede the remnant of

Bandello, fpecially fuche (fufFrable) as the learned Frenche man
Francois de Belleforreft hath fele&ed, and the choiceft done in the

Italian. Some alfo out of Erizzo, Ser Giouanni Florentine, Para-

bofco, Cynthio, Straparole, Sanfouino, and the beft liked oute of the

Queene of Nauarre^ and other Authors. Take thefe in fo good
parte, with thofe that haue and fhall come forth." 2 But there is the

greateft reafon to believe, that no third volume ever appeared ; and
it is probable that Painter, by the intereft of his bookfellers, in

compliance with the prevailing mode of publication, and for the

accommodation of univerfal readers, was afterwards perfuaded to

print his fundry novels in the perifhable form of feparate pamphlets,
which cannot now be recovered.

[The Philocopo of Boccaccio was tranflated into Englifh by H. G.,

probably Henry Grantham or Humphrey Gifford, and printed in

1567. It became popular, and went through at leaft four editions,
of which the lateft bears date in 1587. The tranflator dedicated it

to Mr. William Rice.]
Boccaccio's Fiametta was tranflated by [Bartholomew Young, of

the Middle Temple], who feems to have borne fome office about

the court, in 1587.
Several tales of Boccaccio's Decameron were now tranflated into

Englifh rhymes. The celebrated ftory of the friendfhip of Titus and

Gejippus was rendered by Edward Lewick, [but in this cafe more

immediately from Sir T. Elyot's Governor^ I53I,
3
]

in 1562. [It is

a mere piece of doggrel, and was entitled :] The mojl wonderfull and

pleafaunt Hijhry of Titus and Gijippus, whereby is fully declared the

figure of perfect frendjhyp drawen into Englifl) metre. By Edward
Lewick e.

Thofe affecting ftories, the Cymon and Iphigenia and the Theodore

1 Ath. Oxon. i. 24.0. Pettie, in conjunction with Bartholomew Young, tranflated

the Civile Converfation of Stephen Guazzo, [i 581.]

t*

Pal. of Pleas, vol. ii. edit. i$6j,adj!nem.]
3 " Even for Ibme of his very words and phrafes Lewicke was indebted, not to

Boccaccio (we cannot allow him that credit) but merely to Sir T. Elliot's Governor."

Collier.]

III. Z.
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and Honorific of Boccaccio, fo beautifully paraphrafed by Dryden,
appeared in Englifti verfe early in the reign of Queen Elizabeth.

Theodore and Ifonoriav/zs tranflated in 1569.* The names of the

lovers are difguifed in the following title : A notable Hijhrye of Naf-

tag'io
and Trauerfari, no

lejje pitiefull then pleafaunt, translated out of
Italian into Englijhe verfe by C. T. [C. T.] has unluckily applied
to this tale, the fame ftanzas which Tye ufed in tranflating the Atts of
the Apoftles. The knight of hell purfuing the lady, is thus defcribed :

He fawe approche with fwiftie foote

The place where he did ftaye,
A dame, with fcattred heares vntruffde,

Bereft of her araye.

Befides all this, two maftiffes great
Both fierce and full he fawe,

That fiercely pinchde her by the flanke

With greedie rauening rawe.

And eke a Knight, of colour fwarthe,
He fawe behinde her backe,

Came pricking after, flinging
fnrthc

Vpon a courfer blacke :

With gaftlye thretning countenaunce,
With armyng fworde in hande

;

His looke wold make one feare, his eyes
Were like a fiery brande, &c.

About the fame time appeared the tale of Cymon and Iphigenia,
A pieafont and delightfull Hiftory of Galefus, Cymon, and Iphlgenia:

describing the fickleneffe of Fortune in hue. Tranjlated out of Italian

into Englijhe verfe by T. C. Gent. It is in ftanzas.2 I know not

with what poet of that time the initials T. C. can correfpond, except
with Thomas Churchyard or Thomas Campion, [and of the two
the former is decidedly the only one to whom it can be reafonably

afcribed, fince Campion was hardly born when it was publifhed. It

has been obferved 3 that the tranflator of Cymon and Iphigenia and
that of Najlagio are not to be confounded, their ftyles effentially

differing.] Campion is among the poets in England* Parnajflus

1

[Walton fays, by Chriftopher Tye, doctor of mufic. Scarcely anything is

more improbable. See Mr. Collier's Bibl. Cat. ii. 20.]
4
[And commences thus :

" An ilande ftandes in Tritons reigne,
That Cyprus hath to name :

A feate fomtime of kingdomes nyne
Renowmde with laftyng fame,

And for the great amenitie

And fertilnes of foyle
Not fubjeft or of value lefle

Than any ocean ile, &c." Park.

For a lift of Campion's works, which do not belong, befides, to this feftion,

fee H. of E. E. Lit. in voce. It is odd enough that Warton, in enumerating them,
mould have omitted the only one printed before 1600 his poems, 1595, 8vo.,
which do not feem to have been known to him or others, except in the reprint of

1619. Both Warton and Park abfurdly afcribe a work by John Coprario or

Cooper to Campion, and the latter furnifhed an extract from it as a fpecimen of

that writer's poetical talents
!]

3
[Collier's Bibl. Cat. 1865, ii. 19.]
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printed in 1600, [and] is named by Camden with Spenfer, Sidney
and Drayton.

1

It is not at all improbable that thefe old tranflations, now entirely

forgotten and obfolete, fuggefted thefe ftories to Dryden's notice.

Xo Dryden they were not more ancient than pieces are to us

written foon after the reftoration of Charles the Second : and they
were then of fufficient antiquity not to be too commonly known, and

of fuch mediocrity as not to preclude a new tranflation. I think we

may trace Dryden in fome of the rhymes and expreffions.
8

It muft not be forgotten that Sacchetti [wrote] tales [a little

after] Boccaccio ;
3
[but thefe were never, it feems, printed in the

author's lifetime, and did not appear in type till 1724.] But the

publication of Boccaccio's Decameron gave a ftability to this mode of

compofition, which had exifted in a rude ftate before the revival of

letters in Italy. Boccaccio collected the common tales of his

country, and procured others of Grecian origin from his friends and

preceptors the Conftantinopolitan exiles, which he decorated with

new circumftances, and delivered in the pureft ftyle. Some few

perhaps are of his own invention. He was foon imitated, yet often

unfuccefsfully, by many of his countrymen, Poggio, Bandello,
the anonymous author[s] of Le Ciento Novelle Antikef Cinthio,

Firenzuola, Malefpini, and others. Even Machiavelli, who united

the livelieft wit with the profoundeft reflection, and who compofed
two comedies while he was compiling a political hiftory of his

country, condefcended to adorn this fafhionable fpecies of writing
with his Novella dl Belfegor, or the tale of Belphegor.

In Burton's Anatomy ofMelancholy, there is a curious account of the

diverfions in which our anceftors pafled their winter evenings. They
were not totally inelegant or irrational. One of them was to read

Boccaccio's novels aloud. " The ordinary recreations which we
haue in winter, are cardes, tables and dice, fliouel-board, chefle-play,

1

Camden, in his Remains, clafles Campion with Spenfer, Daniel, Jonfon, Dray-
ton, and Shakefpeare ;

but neither Spenfer nor Shakefpeare had then attained to

that eminence above their fellows which they now undifputedly hold. Park.']
3 In i569[7o], Thomas Colwell has licence to print A ballett intituled ij faythfull

f
ryndes beynge bathe in love 'with one Lady. Regiftr. Station. A. fol. 193, a.

This feems to be Palamon and Arcite. [Mr. Collier erroneoufly ftates (Extracts, i.

227), that this entry relates to John Drout's poem (fee Hand. E. E. Lit. in v.),

which had been licenfed to its publifher in 1570.] I know not whether I mould
mention here, Robert Wilmot's tragedy of 'Tancred and Gifmund, afted before

Queen Elizabeth at the Inner Temple, in 1568, and printed in 1591, as the ftory, ori-

ginally from Boccaccio, is in Paynter's Collection, and in an old Englifh poem
[by W. Walter.] There is alfoan old French poem called Guichardet Sigifmonde,
tranflated from Boccaccio into Latin by Leo Aretino, and thence into French verfe

by Jean Fleury. Paris {circa 1500). See [Brunei, laft edit. i. 399-400, and]

Decameron, Giorn, iv. Nov. i.

3
[Sacchetti was only eighteen years of age when the firft part of the Decameron

appeared. Price. See Brunei, v. 11-12.]
4
[The Ciento Novelle Antike are of much higher antiquity than the tales of Boc-

caccio. Ritfon. See Brunet, Manuel du Libraire, derniere edit. i. 1736-7. It is

fuppofed that Francefco Barberino wrote fome of thefe tales. The firft edition ap-

pared at Bologna in 1525.]
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the philofopher's game, fmall trunkes, balliardes, muficke, mafkes,

finging, dancing, vle-games,
1

catches, purpofes, queftions : merry
tales, of errant knights, kings, queenes, louers, lords, ladies, giants

dwarfes, thieves, fayries, Boccaces Nouelles^ and the reft." 2

[In 1562, Arthur Broke, of whom very little is known, except
that he perimed by fhipwreck on his paflage to Newhaven, probably
in 1563, publifhed a loofe but well-written paraphrafe in verfe of the

French verfion by Pierre Boaiftuau, of Bandello's Hijiorj ofRomeus
and Julietta, included in the collection of fuch narratives, better

known under the name of Belleforeft,Boaiftuau's coadjutor or contin-

uator. It feems probable that Bandello himfelf, at leaft partly drew his

material from Luigi da Porto.] It is evident from a coincidence of abfur-

dities and an identity of phrafeology, that this was Shakefpeare's

original, and not the meagre outline which appears in Painter.

Among the copies delivered by Tottel the printer to the ftationers

of London in 1582, is a booke called Romeo and Julietta.
3 But

[no fuch edition is now known. There is one of 1587, with

an amplified and altered title. The fubjet was very popular,

efpecially after the performance of Shakefpeare's drama on the ftage
in or about 1591, and one or more ballads were iflued, containing, it

is to be prefumed, a metrical epitome of the romantic incidents re-

lated at large in novel, poem, and play.] It muft be remembered

here, that the original writer of this ftory was Luigi da Porto, a

gentleman of Verona, who died in 1529. His narrative appeared at

Venice in 1535, under the title of La Giulietta, and was foon after-

wards adopted by Bandello. Shakefpeare, mifled by the Englifli

poem, mifled the opportunity of introducing a moft affecting fcene

by the natural and obvious conclufion of the ftory. In Luigi's

novel, Juliet awakes from her trance in the tomb before the death of

Romeo. From Turbervile's poems, printed in 1567, we learn that

Arthur Broke was drowned in his paflage to Newhaven, and that

he was the author of this tranflation, which was the diftinguifhed

proof of his excellent poetical abilities :

Apollo lent him Lute for folace fake,
To found his Verfe by touch of (lately ftring,
And of the neuer fading Bayde did make
A Lawrell Crowne, about his browes to cling,

In proofe that he for Myter did excell,

As may be iudge by Juliet and hir Mate:
For there he fliewde his cunning palling well

When he the Tale to Engliftie did tranflate.

Aye mee, that time (thou crooked Delphin) where
Waft thou, Aryons help and onely ftay,
That fafely him from Sea to more didit beare,
When Brooke was drownd, why was y the away ? &c. 4

The enthufiafts to Shakefpeare muft wifh to fee more of Arthur
Broke's poetry, and will be gratified with the dulleft anecdotes of

1 Chriftmas games.
3 P. ii. 2, pag. 230, edit. fol. 1624.
*

[Collier's Extrafts, ii.
177.]

4

Epitaph on the death of Maijler Arthur Brooke, [edit. 1570, fol. 144.]
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an author to whom perhaps we owe the exiftence of a tragedy at

which we have all wept. I can difcover nothing more of Arthur

Broke, than that he tranflated from French into Englifh, The Agree-
ment offundrie places of Scripturefeeming to iarre, which was printed
at London in 1563. At the end is a copy of verfes written by the

editor Thomas Broke the younger, I fuppofe his brother ; by which
it appears that the author, Arthur Broke, was fhipwrecked before

the year 1563.
*

Juliet foon furnifhed a female name to a new
novel ; for in 1577 [was] printed The renowned Hijiorie of Cleomenes

and Juliet^ [by John Philip] unlefs this be Broke's ftory difguifed
and altered : [after all, not a very likely circumftance].

Biftiop Tanner, I think, in his correfpondence with the learned

and accurate Thomas Baker of Cambridge, mentions a profe Englifh
verfion of the Novelle of Bandello, wh[ich] endeavoured to avoid the

obfcenities of Boccaccio and the improbabilities of Cinthio : in 1580,

by W. W. [It is to be prefumed that Tanner and Baker refer to

the Heptameron of Civill Difcourfes, by George Whetftone, 1582, to

which Shakefpeare is fuppofed to have owed a hint or two for his

Meafure for Meafure. William Warner, to whom the book has

been too confidently affigned, publifhed nothing before 1585. Whet-
ftone's work did not afiift Shakefpeare, as it has been conjectured
that W. W.'s Bandello might have done, in the composition of

Romeo and Juliet. He went only to Broke and Painter.

By the way, William Warner was efteemed by his cotemporaries
as one of the refiners of our language, and is faid, in Meres's Wits

Treafury^ to be one of thofe by whom "the Englifh Tongue is

mightily enriched, and gorgeoufly inverted in rare ornaments and

refplendent habiliments." [Meres's applaufe of fuch chara&eriftics

is itfelf fome indication of the falfe and depraved tafte which pre-
vailed in his age, and of the commencing partiality for euphuifm.]
Warner was alfo a tranflator of Plautus, and wrote a novel, or

rather a fuite of ftories, much in the ftyle of the adventures of

Heliodorus's Ethiopic romance, dedicated to Lord Hunfdon [under
the title of Pan his Syrinx, or Pipe^ Compact of Seven Reedes^ Including
in one Seven Tragical or Comicall Arguments, printed in 1585.]

Warner, in his Albions England, printed in 15 [86], fays,
" Written

haue I already in Profe, allowed of fome, and now offer I Verfe,

attending indifferent cenfvres." [The Syrinx was reprinted in 1597,
with corredtions, but it did not become very popular.]

2

Among George Gafcoigne's [Poems is inferted a tranflation (as it

is called) in profe and verfe, out of the riding tales of Bartello (an

1 In otavo. Print.
" Some men heretofore haue attempted."

9 " To the Reader" he fays [in the ed. of 1597],
" One in penning pregnanter,

and a fchollar better than myfelfe, on whofe graue the grafle now groweth green,

whom otherwife, though otherwife to me guiltie, I name not, hath borrowed out

of euerie Calamus
[of

the Syrinx,] of the Storie herein handled, argument and

inuention to feuerall bookes by him publiflied. Another of late, hauing (fayning

the fame a Tranflation) fet foorth an hiftorie of a Duke of Lancafter neuer before

authored, hath vouchfafed to incerte therein whole pages verbatim as they are

herein extant," Sec.
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author not otherwife known), of ddifcourfeoftheaduenturespaffed

by Mafter F[erdinando] J[eronimL] So the title ran in the firft edition

printed in 1573, when the poems were published in the author's

abfence through the inftrumentality of two literary acquaintances.
But a very curious literary hiftory, on a fmall fcale, is involved

herein, and has been explained, fo far as it can ever be explained,
elfewhere. 1 Much poetry is interwoven into the narrative. Nor,
on the mention of Gafcoigne, will it be foreign to the prefent pur-

pofe to add here, that in the year 1566 he tranflated Ariofto's

corned [y] called [Git] Suppoftti, which was a<5ted the fame year at

Gray's-inn. The title is Svppofes: a Comedie written in the Italian

tongue by Ariofto, Englijhed by George Gafcoygne of Grayes Inne Efquire^
and there prefented, I566.

2 This comedy was firft written in profe

by Ariofto, and afterwards reduced into rhyme. Gafcoigne's tranf-

lation [which is extremely free and loofe, and feems rather to come
within the category of an adaptation to . an Englifti audience,] is in

profe. The dialogue is fupported with much fpirit and eafe, and has

often the air of a modern converfation. As Gafcoigne was the firft

who exhibited on our ftage a ftory from Euripides [or an attempt at

dramatic dialogue in blank verfe], fo in this play he is the firft that

produced an Englifh comedy in profe. By the way, the quaint name
of Petruchio, and the incident of the mafter and fervant changing
habits and characters, and perfuading the Sienefe to perfonate the

father, by frightening him with the hazard of his travelling from
Sienna to Ferrara againft the commands of government, was tranf-

ferred into the Taming of the Shrew. I doubt not, however, that

there was an Italian novel on the fubjedt. From this play alfo the

ridiculous name and character of Doctor Dodipoll feems to have got
into our old drama. 3 But to return.

In Shakefpeare's Much ado about Nothing^ Beatrice [fays :
" That

I was difdainful, and that I had my good wit out of the Hundred

Merry Tales. Well, this was Signior Benedik that faid fo." The
lady refers to an admirable ftory -book fo called, printed twice by
J. Raftell, once in 1526, and once without date, and of which later

editions, no longer known, may once have exifted, as it was licenfed

in Elizabeth's time more than once. Some of our earlier writers

fuppofed the Hundred Merry Tales to be a very different kind of per-
formance. Fletcher alludes in his Nice Valour not to this book, but

to the Decameron.] It is mentioned as popular in the London Chaun-
ticleres fo late as 1659, and is cried for fale by a ballad-vender, with
the Wife Men of Gotham and Scogins Jefts.

In 1587, George Tubervile the poet, already mentioned as the

tranflator of Ovid's Epi/Hes^ published a fet of tragical tales 4 in verfe,

fele6ted from various Italian novelifts. He was a fkilful mafter of

[' Roxburghe Library edit, of Gafcoigne's Poems, 1869-70, Introd. See alfo

the memoir of Gafcoigne in the Athena Cantabrig. i. 374..]

[
It was not printed till 1573.]

7. 1 6oo.l

Comic Tales, from Sir John

f The Wifdome of Doftor DodypoU, 1600.]
4

[Mr. Malone fufpefts, that he alfo published fome
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the modern languages, and went into Ruffia in the quality of fecre-

tary to Thomas Randolph efquire, envoy to the Emperor of Ruflia. 1

This colle&ion, which is dedicated to his brother Nicholas, is

entitled Tragical Tales
, tranjlated by Turberuile in time of his troubles,

out offvndry Italians, with the Argument and \enuoye~] to eche Tale
[it

was printed more than once, as appears from an extant fragment of
fome imprefiion (probably that of 1576, which feems to have been
in the Harleian Library)].

2

Among Mr. Oldys's books, [but now no longer known,] was the

Life of Sir Meliado a Brittijh knight^
3 tranflated from the Italian, in

1572. By the way, we are not here to fuppofe that Brittifli means

Englifli. A Brittifli knight means a knight of Bretagne or Brittany,
in France. This is a common miftake, arifmg from an equivocation
which has converted many a French knight into an Englifliman.
The learned Nicholas Antonio, in his Spanijh Library, affords a

remarkable example of this confufion, and a proof of its frequency,
where he is fpeaking of the Spanifli tranflation of the romance of

Tirante the White^ in I48o.
4

Harington's mention of the tale of Geneura,
" a pretty comical matter," written

in Englim verfe by Mr. George Turbervil. See his Orl. Fur. p. 39. Park.~\
1

[From Whetftone's Remembraunce of the life of Gajkoigne, it appears that he
was the author of the treatife on Hunting, commonly afcribed to Turbervile.

Park.]

[See Collier's Bibl. Cat. 1865, ii. 450. The edition of 1587 was reprinted in

Meliadus del Efpinoy, and Meliadus le noir Oeil, are the thirty-feventh and

thirty-eighth knights of the Round Table, in R. Robinfon's Avncient Order, Sec.

[1582.] Bl. lett. Chiefly a French tranflation.

["If there be any fuch book," faid Ritfon, "as the Life of Sir Meliado, it is

without doubt the romance of Meliadus de Leonnois, a petty king in Great Britain,
and one of the knights of the Round Table, whofe ftory was tranflated out of

French into Italian, and printed at Venice in 1559-60, in two volumes, 8vo."-
Park. The original French was firft printed in 1528. But it mould be noted

that there were two diftinft romances under this name. For an account of the

Hiftory of Meliadus Chevalier de la Croix, fee Brunet, art. Meliadus, and Madden's
Sir Gawayne, 1839, xxviii.-xxix.l

4 "Ad fabularum artificem ftilum convertimus, loannem Martorell* Valentini

regni civem, cuius eft liber aliorum hujus commatis germanus; Tirant lo blanch

infcriptus, atque anno 1480, ut aiunt, Valentiae in folio editus. More hie aliorum

talium otioforum confueto, fingit fe hunc librum ex Anglica in Lufitanam, deinde e

Lufitana in Valentinam linguam anno 1460, tranftulifle," &c. Bibl. Hifpan. [<vetus.]

L. x. c. ix. p. [2.80,] num. 490.

*
[Concerning this writer and his produftion, Ritfon entered into the following

elaborate difcuflion. "John or Joanot Martorell, the author of the romance of

Tirant le Blanch, in his dedication thereof to Don Ferdinand, Prince of Portugal
and Duke of Vifeo, brother of Alphonfus V., and then (in 1460) preemptive heir

to the crown, to which his fon Emanuel afterwards fucceeded, pofitively declares

that the hiftory and acls of the faid Tirant were written in the Englim tongue

(en lengua Anglefa;} that he had tranflated them out of that language into the

Portuguefe, at the direft inftance of the above prince, who thought that as

Martorell had been fome time in England (en la ilia de Angleterra) he would

know the tongue better than others : that he had fince tranflated the book out of

Portuguefe into his native dialeft, the Valencian : and apologifes for the defects of

his verfion, as being in fome meafure occafioned by the peculiar difficulties of the
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"
I now turn to a writer of fabulous adventures, John Martorell

of the kingdom of Valencia, who wrote a book of this caft, entitled

Tirante the White, printed in folio at Valencia [in 1490 and at

Barcelona in 1497].
l This writer, according to a practice common

to fuch idle hiftorians, pretends he tranflated this book from Eng'ifli

into Portugueze, and from thence into the Valencian language."
The hero is a gentleman of Bretagne,

2 and the book was rirft

written in the language of that country.
I know not from what Italian fabler the little romance called the

Banijhment of Cupid was taken. It is faid to have been tranflated

out of Italian into Englifti by Thomas Hedley, in isSj.
3

[In 1568,
one W. Barker tranllated from the Italian Giambattifta Gelli's

work entitled in the original edition fimply / Dialogi del Gello, but

1 "
Early in the fixteenth century it was tranflated into Caftilian

;
from thence

into Italian, and at a later period into French. The two latter tranflators were
entire ftrangers to the original, of" which there is not perhaps more than one fingle

copy known to be extant." Ritfon's Obs. p. 4.6. Park. The work appears to

have been compofed between 1390 and 1490. Dunlop, ut infr.
" The lineft of

the three copies known of the imprefllon of Valencia, 1490, is in the Grenville

Collection, Britifh Mufeum. This copy formerly belonged to Heber, who gave
300 guineas for it. See a long and interesting account of the work in the Bibl.

GrenviU."Rye.]
a
[" Armorica," fays Ritfon,

" was by the French called La petite Bretagnej

by us, Little Britain
; merely to diftinguifti it from the ifland of Great Britain, by

them ftyled La granJe Bretagne. The word Britifh," he fubjoins,
"
may, for

aught I know, be common to both countries, but I firmly believe the inhabitants

of Britany were never fo called by any writer, Englifti or foreign, before Mr.
Warton." Obs. p. 44. Park.
The work here alluded to was a reprint of a romance tranflated by Lord

Berners from the French, and noticed above. The Comte de Treflan conceived

the original to have been written in the reign of Charles the Sixth, and its refem-

blance in ftyle and language to Froiflart, has been conjectured to have fecured for

it the noble translator's attention. See Britijb Bibliographer, iv. 231. Price.]
3

It is among Sampfon Awdeley's copies, as a former grant, 1581. Regijlr.
Station. B. fol. 186, a.

Englifli language, which he had in many places found it impracticable to tranflate.

It is ftrange enough that an author, more efpecially of Martorell's confequence,
ftioiild have the confidence to impofe upon his patron, not only a feigned original,
but a feigned command to tranflate it, and an imaginary tranflation too. It is not

impoflible, however, that Martorell might actually pick up (bine part of his fuhjefl

during his relldence in England. What makes the conjecture the lei's improbable,
is the ule he has made of the ftory of Guy Earl of Warwick (Comte Gillem de

Varoych) which we know to have been then extant in Englifli. The origin of
the Gaiter, the magnificent celebration of the nuptials of the king of England
(alluding moft likely to thole of Richard II.) with the king of France's

daughter, and fome few other particulars, he may undoubtedly have got here :

though one might be led to think, that he has derived his principal information
on thefe heads from old Froiflart, a favourite hiftorian during the continuance of

chivalry. But, independent of his own aflertions, the venial deceits of a romantic

age, there is the ftrongeft and moft conclufive evidence, as well intrinfic as extrinllc,
that Martorell, whether he wrote firft in Portuguefe or Valencian, was the original
author. As to the work itfslf, it is a moft ingenious and admirable performance,
well deferving the praifes beftowed on it by Cervantes in Don Quixote, and much
beyond anything of the kind ever produced in England." Obs. en Warton's Hi/}.

P- 48. Park. See Dunlop's Hiflory of Fiflion, edit. 1845, PP- 166-71.]
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reprinted in 1548 under the name of / Caprlcci del Bottaio. Barker
chriftened his verfion, The fearful/fantyfes of the Florentyne Coivper.

1

Nor do I know with what propriety the romance of durelio and

Ifabella, the fcene of which is laid in Scotland, may be mentioned
here. But it was printed in 1556, in one volume in Italian, French,
and Eng'dftv and again, in Italian, Spanifh, French, and Englifh, in

1588. I was informed by the late Mr. Collins of Chichefter, that

Shakefpeare's Tempeji^ for which no origin is yet affigned, was
formed on this favourite romance. But although this information

has not proved true on examination, an ufeful conclufion may be
drawn from it, that Shakefpeare's ftory is fomewhere to be found in

an Italian novel, at leaft that the ftory preceded Shakefpeare. Mr.
Collins had fearched this fubject with no lefs fidelity, than judgment
and induftry: but his memory failing in his laft calamitous indif-

pofition, he probably gave me the name of one novel for another.

I remember he added a circumftance, which may lead to a difcovery,
that the principal character of the romance, anfwering to Shake-

fpeare's Profpero, was a chemical necromancer, who had bound a

fpirit like Ariel to obey his call and perform his fervices. It was
a common pretence of the dealers in the occult fciences to have a

demon at command. 3 At leaft Aurelio, or Orelio, was probably one
of the names of this romance, the production and multiplication of

gold being the grand object of alchemy. Taken at large, the

magical part of the Tempeft is founded in that fort of philofophy
which was pradtifed by John Dee and his aflbciates, and has been
called the Roficrufian. The name Ariel came from the Talmudiftic

myfteries with which the learned Jews had infected this fcience.

To this head muft alfo be referred the Collections which appeared
before 1600, of tales drawn indifcriminately from French and Spanifh,
as well as Italian authors, all perhaps originally of Italian growth,
and recommended by the general love of fable and fidtion which
now prevailed. I will mention a few.

In point of feletion and fize, perhaps the moft capital mifcellany
of this kind is Fenton's book of tragical novels. The title is,

Certaine Tragical! Difcourfes written oute of Frenche and Latin, by

Geoffraie Penton
,
no

lefs profitable then pleafaunt, and of like
necejjitye

to al degrees that take pleafure in antiquityes or forreine reaportes. M.on
heur vicndra. 1567.* The dedication is dated from his chamber
at Paris, in 1567,10 the^Lady Mary Sydney, and contains many

1 Licenfed in 1567. Regi/lr. Station. A. fol. 164, b. There is an edition in 1599.
2

I have UHifloire < Aurelio et Ifabella en Italien et Franfoife, printed at Lyons
by G. Rouille, in 1555. :6mo. Annexed is La Deiphire, by the author of the

romance, as I apprehend, Leon-Baptifta Alberti, in Italian and French.
3

[It is a juft remark of Mr. Bofwell's that a perfon in the ftate of mind to

which Collins was reduced " was much more likely to have confounded in his

memory two books which he had met with nearly at the fame time than to have

fancied that he had read what exifted only in his own imagination." The fame
commentator adds, that he had been told by a friend that he had fome years ago
aftually perilled an Italian novel which anfwered to Collins's defcription.
Hunter's New Illuftr. of Shakefp. 1845, i. 167.]

4
[There is] another edition, 1579, 410.
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fenfible refle&ions on this kind of reading. He fays,
"
Neyther do

I thynke that our Englifhe recordes are hable to yelde at this daye
a Romant more delicat and chafte, treatynge of the veraye theame
and effe<tes of loue, than theis Hyftories, of no lefle credit than

fufficient authoritie, by reafon the mofte of theyme were within the

compafle of memorye," &C.1

Among the recommendatory poems
prefixed,

2 there is one by George Turbervile, who lavishes much

praife on Fenton's " curious fyle,'' which could " frame this paff-

ing-pleafant booke." He adds,

The learned ftories erfte, and fugred tales that laye
Remoude from fimple common fence, this writer doth difplaye : . . .

Nowe men of meaneft flcill, what Bandel wrought maye vew,
And tell the tale in Englifhe well, that erft they neuer knewe :

Difcourfe of fundrye ftrange and Tragicall affaires,

Of louynge Ladyes haples haps, theyr deathes, ad deadly cares, &c.

Moft of the ftories are on Italian fubje&s, and many from Bandello,
who was foon tranflated into French. The laft tale, the Penance
of Don Diego on the Pyrenean mountains for the love of Genivera

la blonde, containing fome metrical infcriptions, is in Don Quixote,
and was verfified in the octave ftanza apparently from Fenton's

publication, by R[ichard] L[inch ?] in 1596, at the end of a fet of

fonnets called Diella.3

Fenton was a tranflator of other books from the modern lan-

guages. He tranflated into Englifh the twenty books of Guicciar-

dini's Hi/lory of Italy, which he dedicated to Queen Elizabeth from
his apartment near the Tower, the yth day of January, 1578. [It

was printed in 1579.] The predominating love of narrative, more

efpecially when the exploits of a favorite nation were the fubje&,
rendered this book very popular ; and it came recommended to the

public by a title-page which promifed almoft the entertainment of a

romance, The Hijlorie of Guiccardin, containing the warres of Italie,

and other paries, continued for many yeares vnder fundry Kings and

Princes, together with the variation and accidents of the fame, deuided

into twenty Bootes, &c. Reduced into Englijh by Geffray Fenton. Man
heur viendra* It is probably to this book that Gabriel Harvey,
Spenfer's Hobbinol, alludes, where he fays,

" Even Guiccardines

filuer hiftory, and Arioftos golden cantoes, grow out of requeft,
and the Countefle of Pembrookes Arcadia is not greene inough for

queafie ftomackes, but they muft haue Greenes Arcadia" &c. 4
Among

his verfions are alfo, The Golden
EpiJJles of Antonio de Guevara, the

fecretary of Charles the Fifth, and now a favorite author, addrefled to

1 He commends his illuftrious patronefs, for " your worthie participation with

the excellent gifts of temperance and wonderfull modeftie in the ii. mofte famous
erles of Leicefter and Warwike your bretherne, and moft vertuous and renowned

ladye the countefle of Huntington your fyfter," &c.
a Sir John Conway, M.H., who writes in Latin, and Peter Beverley [the poet].

His Hiftory ofAriodanto and Jenevra will be noticed prefently.
3 The fonnets are twenty-eight in number.
4 Fo-vre Letters, Sec. 1592. Lett. 3. [This is a curious inftance of Harvey's

ignorance or malice, or both, for Greene's Arcadia was printed before Lady Pem-
broke's work.]
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Anne countefs of Oxford, from his 'chamber at the Dominican, or

black friars, the fourth of February, 1575.
1 I apprehend him to be

the fame Sir Jeffrey Fenton, who is called " a privie counfellor in Ire-

land to the queen," in the Blazon of "Je'aloufie^ [tranflated from

Bennedetto Varchi] in 1615, by R[obert] T[ofte]. He died in i6o8.2

With Fenton's Difcourfes may be mentioned alfo, Straunge,

lamentable^ and tragicall hijlories tranjlated out of French into Englijhe

by R\obert\ S\myth\ and publifhed in 1577. [It feems to have been

a pofthumous publication, or at any rate it was edited by Thomas
Newton, of Cheshire, who dedicated it to Matter Harry Vernon, of

Stoke, Salop, and to Matter John Vernon, of Sudbury, Derbyfhire.]
A work of a fimilar nature, by Thomas Fortefcue, appeared in

1571. It is divided into four books, and called The Forejle or Col-

leftion of Hi/lories^ no
lejje profitable then pleafant and neceffarie, doone

out of Frenche into Englijhe, by Thomas Fortefcue.* It is dedicated to

John Fortefcue, Efquire, keeper of the wardrobe. The genius of

thefe tales may be difcerned from their hiftory. The book is faid

to have been written in Spanifh by Petro de Meflia, then tranflated

into Italian, thence into French by Claude Cruget, a citizen of

Paris, and laftly
from French into Englifh by Fortefcue. But many

of the ftories feem to have originally migrated
4 from Italy into

Spain.

Among many others that might be mentioned, I think, is the

romance or novel entitled, A Margarite of America. By T. Lodge.

1596. In the dedication to Lady Ruflell, and preface to the gentle-
men readers, he fays, that being at fea four years before with M.

Cavendifh, he found this hiftory in the Spanifh tongue in the

library of the Jefuits of Sandtum ; and that he tranflated it in the

{hip, in pafling through the Straits of Magellan. Many fonnets and

metrical infcriptions are intermixed. One of the fonnets is faid to

be in imitation of Dolce the Italian.5 About the walls 6 of the

chamber of Prince Protomachus,
" in curious imagerie were the

1 Lond. 1577. His Familiar Epiftles were tranflated by Edward Hellowes,

groom of the Leafh, 1574. Fenton alfo tranflated into Englifh a Latin Difpu-
tation held at the Sorbonne, 1571. And, an Epiftle about obedience to the

paftors of the Flemifh church at Antwerp, from Antonio de Carro, Lond. 1570.
8vo. His difcourfes on the civil wars in France, under Charles IX. in 1569, are

entered with Harrifon and Biftiop. Regiftr. Station. A. fol. 191, a. There was
an Edward Fenton, who tranflated from various authors Certaine fecretes and
'wonders of nature, &c. Dedicated to Lord Lumley, 1569. 410.

*
Ware, 137.

3 A fecond edition was printed in 1576. It is licenfed with W. Jones, in 1570,
and with the authority of the Bifhop of London. Regiftr. Station. A. fol. 205, b.

Again, Nov. 8, 1596. Regiftr. C. fol. 15, a. Similar to this is the Paragon of

pleafaunt Hijioryes, or this Nutt was neuer cracked, contayninge a difcourfe of a
noble kynge and his threefonnes, [licenfed] Jan. 20, i595[-6] Ibid. fol. 7, a.

4
["This, though faid of a particular collection," obferves Dr. Afhby, "is

nearly true in general. The romantic turn of the Spaniards," he adds,
" feems fo

congenial to tales of chivalry, that they put in to be the authors of them with

much apparent probability ;
but the fa6t is faid to be otherwife. No ancient

romance has its fcene or heroes in Spain." Park.]
5

Signal. C.
6

Signat. K 3.
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Seuen Sages of Greece, fet fofth with their feuerall vertues elo-

quently difcouered in Arabicke verfes." The arch of the bed is of

ebony fet with precious ftones, and depictured with the ftages of

man's life from infancy to old age.
1 The chamber of Margarite, in

the fame caftle, is much more fumptuous. Over the portico were
carved in the whiteft marble, Diana blufhing at the fudden intrufion

of A6teon, and her " naked Nymphes, who with one hand couering
their owne fecret pleafures, with blufhes with the other caft a

beautifull vaile ouer their miftrefle daintie nakednefs. The two

pillars of the doore were beautified with the two Cupides of Ana-

creon, which well-fhaped Modeftie often feemed to whip, left they
fhould growe ouer-wanton." Within,

u All the chafte Ladies of
the world inchafed out of filuer, looking through faire mirrours of

chrifolites, carbuncles, fapphires, and greene emeraults, fixed their

eyes on the picture of Eternitie," &c. In the tapeftry was the ftory
of Orpheus, &c. 2 A fonnet of " that excellent poet of Italic Lodo-
uico Pafcale," is introduced. 3

Another, "in imitation of Martelli,

hauing the right nature of an Italian melancholic."4 He mentions
" the fweet conceites of Philip du Fortes, whofe poeticall writings

being alreadie for the moft part Englifhed, and ordinarilie in euerie

mans hands," are not here tranflated.
5

I think I have alfo feen in Italian The JJraunge and wonderfull
aduentures ofDon Simonides a gentilman Spaniarde. Conteyning verle

pleafaunte difcourfe. Gathered as wellfor the recreation ofour noble yong

gentilmen as our honourable courtly ladies. By Barnabe Riche gentilman.

1581. 4to. Much poetry is intermixed. A recommendatory poem
in the oclave ftanza is prefixed by Lodge, who fays he corrected the

work, and has now laid his mufe afide. There is another in the

fame ftanza by R. W. But it would be endlefs to purfue publica-
tions of this fort.

The learned Dr. Farmer has reftored to the public notice a com-

pilation of this clafs, entitled, The Orator Handling a hundredfeuerall

JDifcourfes informe ofDeclamations : Some ofthe Arguments being drawne

from Titus Liuius^ and other ancient Writers^ the rejl of the authors

owne Invention. Part of which are of matters happened in our age.
Written in French by Alexander Silvayn, and Englijhed by L[azarus

P[iot) i.e. Anthony MundayJ] 1596. The fubje<St of the ninety-fifth
Declamation is Of a yew who would for his debt haue a pound of
the flejh of a Chrijlian? We have here the incident of the bond, in

Shakefpeare's Merchant of Venice^ which yet may be traced to a

much higher fource.8
Perhaps the following paflage in Burton's

1

Signat. B. 3.
*

Ibid. / Signat. L.
4

Ibid.
'

Signat. L 2.

*

[It
muft appear that there had been a defign, not known to have been carried

out, to print at leaft a feleftion from the original work fome years before, for we
find licenfed, Aug. 15,] 1590: Certen Tragicall cafes conteyninge L<u tiyflories

tvitA their feuerall Declamations both accufati<ve and defenfwe, written in Fren/he

by Alexander Vandenbufh alias Silvan, tranflated into EnglijJie by E. A. Regirtr.

Station. B. fol. 163, b. [See Collier's Bibliogr. Catal. 1865, ii. 171.]
7 See fol. 401.

8 See the Differlotion on the Gejla Romanorum.
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Anatomy of Melancholy may throw light on thefe Declamations :

" In the Low Countries, before thefe warres, they had many
folemne feaftes, playes, challenges, artillery [archery] gardens, col-

ledges of rimers, rhetoricians, poets, and to this day, fuch places are

curioufly maintained in Amfterdam. In Italy, they have folemne

Declamations of certaine feledt yonge gentlemen in Florence, like

thefe reciters in old Rome," &C. 1

In 1582, a fuite of tales was publifhed by George Whetftone,
2 one

of the moft "
paffionate among us to be waile the perplexities of love,"

3

under the title of Heptameron^ and containing fome novels from
Cinthio. Shakefpeare, in Meafurefor Meafure^ has fallen into great

improprieties by founding his plot on a hiftory in the Heptameron^

imperfe6r.ly copied or tranflated from Cinthio's original.
4

Many
faults in the conduct of incidents for which Shakefpeare's judgment
is arraigned, often flowed from the cafual book of the day, whofe
miftakes he implicitly followed without looking for a better model,
and from a too hafty acquiefcence in the prefent accommodation.
But without a book of this fort Shakefpeare would often have been
at a lofs for a fubjedr.. Yet at the fame time, we look with wonder
at the ftruftures which he forms, and even without labour or deli-

beration, of the bafeft materials. 5
[It has been already more than

hinted, that this was the book to which ought to have been re-

ferred the allufion to a fet of tales published in 1580, (as then

alleged) by W. W.]
In 1589, was [licenfed for publication] the Chaos of Hijloryes, and

in 1563, A boke called Certaine noble Jioryes contaynynge rare and

worthy matter. Thefe pieces are perhaps to be catalogued in the

fame clafs.

In the year I59[i],
6 Sir John Harington, who will occur again in

1 P. ii. 2, p. 229, edit. 1624..
8
[Whetftone was lefs a writer of fonnets than of long and dull profaic poems,

fome fpecimens of which have been inferted in Cenfura Literaria. Park. The
moft complete lift of Whetftone's works is in the Handb. of E. E. Lit. 1867,

t*v.]
3
Meres, ubifupr. fol. 284. W. Webbe, a cotemporary, calls him " A man

fingularly well Ikilled in this faculty of poetry."
4 See Whetftone's Hiftorye of Promos and CaJJandra, 1578. [Whetftone after-

wards inferted a profe verfion of this tale in his Heptameron, 1582.]
8 In the Prologue to Cupid's Whirligig, by E. S.[harpham], 1616, [Warton

thought ridiculoufly enough that] an oblique ftroke feemed intended at fome of

Shakefpeare's plots:
" Our authors pen loues not to fwimme in blood,
He dips no inke from oute blacke Acheron :

Nor crofles feas to get a forraine plot.
Nor doth he touch the falls of mighty kings,
No ancient hyftorie, no fhepherd's love,
No ftatefman's life," &c.

He blames fome other dramatic writers for their plots ofheathen gods. So [Breton]
who furely had forgot Shakefpeare, in Pafquills Madcappe, 1 600, p. 1 1

;]

"
Go, bid the poets ftuddie better matter,

Than Mars and Venus in a tragedie."
* In that year, Feb. 26, was entered to Richard Field, under the hands of the
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his place as an original writer, exhibited an Englifh verfion of

Ariofto's Orlando Furiofo which, although executed without fpirit

or accuracy, unanimated and incorrect, enriched our poetry by a

communication of new ftores of fiction and imagination, both of

the romantic and comic fpecies, of Gothic machinery and familiar

manners.

[The firft Englifh writer who is known to have drawn attention

to him, was Peter Beverley of Staple Inn who, about 1565, com-

pofed a paraphrafe in verfe of Ariodanto and Genevra. It was licenfed

for the prefs in 1565 : but the only edition at prefent traceable is

one without date, but printed about 1570, by Thomas Eaft for

Francis Caldock. Mr. Park has afforded a fpecimen of the com-

mencement, which will probably not excite a defire for more :

Amongft the vanquifli't regions,
That worthy Brute did winne,

There is a foyle, in thefe our dayes
With occean feas cloafde in,

That fertile is, and peopled well,

And ftor'd with pleafant fieldes
5

And hath for tillage lucky land,
That yearly profit yieldes

In 1597, Robert Tofte tranflated and publifhed Two Tales out of

Ariojlo. The one in Difpraife of'men ,
the other in Difgrace of women.

With certaine other Italian Stanzes and Proverbs^ and in 1608,
* the

fame gentleman executed a verfion of Ariofto's Satires which, it

appears, was improperly appropriated by Gervis Markham.
I may add, that in 1598 was licenfed the ftory of Rogero and Rbo-

domont, tranflated from Italian into French by Philip de Portes, and

from French into Englifh by Tofte. No edition of fo early a date

has been feen, but two or three copies have occurred of one pub-
lifhed in 1607, 8vo.]

Fairfax is commonly fuppofed to be the firft tranflator of TafTo.

But in 1594, [Richard Carew of Antony], produced five cantoes of

Taflb, with the Englifh and Italian on oppofite pages. If Carew
tranflated more, it did not appear in print. Perhaps this is not

greatly to be regretted, as Carew can claim no rank as a poet, and

this verfion does very fcanty juftice to the original.
2

[On June 19,

Archbilhop of Canterbury and the Bifhop of London, A booke entituled John
Harrington 3 Orlando Furiofo" &c. Regifi. Station. B. fol. 271, b. [Though
entered on the Stationers' books in 1590, the firft edition of Harington's Ariofto
bears date 1591. Park.]

1

[There was a fecond edition in 1611, under a new title. Warton himfelf

incidentally remarks elfewhere,
" I believe thefe fatires are but little known or

efteemed by the Italians."]
* "I fing the goodly armes, and that chieftaine

Who great fepulchre of our Lord did free,

Much with his hande, much wrought he with his braine
j

Much in that glorious conqueft fuffred hee :

And hell in vaine hitfelfe oppofde, in vaine

The mixed troopes Arian and Libick flee

To armes, for Heaven him favour'd, and he drew
To facred enfignes his ftraid mates anew."
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I594,
1 was licenfed to John Danter Godfrey of Eulloigne ,

with the

Conqueft of Jerufalem, an interlude. As a fecond part of this was ated
in the fame year, it is prefumable, as Mr. Halliwell points out, that

the firft part alfo appeared on the ftage. But no printed copy has

come down. This fubjeft appears to have been dramatifed in France
as early as 1378.
We muft not overlook the other verfions of Taflb extant in

Englifh, including his Aminta, tranflated by Fraunce, which has

been already noticed. But feveral tranflations were made from
Taflb between 1594 and 1660, including the Treatife Of Marriage
and Wiving, which was turned into Englifh by the prolific Tofte in

1599, and the doubtlefs fpurious book afcribed to Taflb, and entitled

The Houjholders Philofophie. This latter was executed by T. K.,
initials which it is hard to identify.] Hall, in his Satires publifhed
in 1597, enumerates among the favorite ftories of his time, fuch as

Saint George, Brutus, King Arthur, and Charlemagne,

What were his knights did Salems fiege maintayne,

To which he immediately adds Ariofto's Orlando. 2

By means of the fame vehicle, tranflation from Italian books, a

precife and fyftematical knowledge of the antient heathen theology
feems to have been more effe&ually circulated among the people in

the reign of Queen Elizabeth. Among others, in 1599 was pub-
lifhed, The Fountaine ofantient FiSlion, wherein is liuely depictured the

images and ftatues of the gods of the antients with their proper and

particular expofitions. Done into Englifhe by Richard Linche

gentleman, Tempo e figliuola di verita? This book, or one of the

fame fort, is cenfured in a puritanical pamphlet, written the fame

year, by one H. G. a painful! minifter of God's word in Kent, as the

Spawne of Italian Gallimawfry, as tending to corrupt the pure and
unidolatrous worfhip of the one God, and as one of the deadly fnares

of popifh deception.
4 In the hiftory of the puritans, their appre-

henfions that the reformed faith was yet in danger from paganifm,
are not fufficiently noted. And it fhould be remembered that a

['
Harwell's Dift. ofO. P. in voce.]

*
Among Rawlinfon's manufcripts are two fair copies in large folio of a tranf-

lation of TaJJb in oftave ftanzas, by Sir G. T.
3 From fome other book of the kind, fays John Marfton in his Satjres, 1598.

Sat. ii. :

" Reach me fome poets Index that will (hew

Imagines deorum. Booke of Epithites,
Natales Comes, thou, I know, recites,

And mak'ft anatomic of poefie."]

4 In 1599 was [licenfed to] G. Potter "A commendacion of true poetry and a

difcommendacion of all baudy, pybald, and paganizde [paganifedl poets," &c.
See Regiftr. Station. C. fol. 55, b. In 1589 appeared Certaine Obferuations for
Latine and Englijb verifying. By H. B. See, for a colleftion of treatifes of this

kind, Ancient Critical EJJays, edited by Haflewood, 1811-15, z vols.
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Pantheon had before appeared ; rather indeed with a view of expof-

ing the heathen fuperftitions, and of fhowing their conformity to the

papiftic, than of illuftrating the religious fable of antiquity. But the

fcope and defign of the writer will appear from his title, which, from

its archnefs alone, deferves to be inferted. The golden booke of the

leaden Goddes. Wherein is defcribed the vayne imaginations of
Heathen Pagans, and countervail Chrijlians : wyth a dejcription of
their feuerall tables [Fables], what ech of their Pictures fignified.

1

[This is the earlieft manual of the claflical mythology in our lan-

guage]. The writer, however, Doctor Stephen Batman, had been

domeftic chaplain to Archbifliop Parker, and is better known by his

general chronicle of prodigies called The Doome warning all men to

the ludgemente, &c., 1581. He was alfo the laft tranflator of the

Gothic Pliny, Bartholomew de Proprietatibus Rerum, and collected

more than a thoufand manufcripts for Archbifliop Parker's library.

This enquiry might be much further enlarged and extended. But
let it be fufficient to obferve here in general, that the beft ftories of

the early and original Italian novelifts, either by immediate tranfla-

tion, or through the mediation of Spanifh, French, or Latin verfions,

by paraphrafe, abridgment, imitation, and often under the difguife
of licentious innovations of names, incidents, and charadters,

appeared in an Englifh drefs, before the clofe of the reign of

Elizabeth, and for the moft part, even before the publication of the

firft volume of Belleforreft's grand repofitory of tragical narratives, a

compilation from the Italian writers, in 1583. In the mean time, it

muft be remembered, that many tranflations of tales from the

modern languages were licenfed to be printed, but afterwards fup-

prefled by the intereft of the puritans. It appears from the regifter of

the ftationers that, among others, in the year 1619, "The Decameron

of Mr. John Boccace Florentine," was revoked by a fudden inhi-

bition of Abbot, Archbifliop of Canterbury.
2 But not only the

clamours of the Calvinifts, but caprice and ignorance, perhaps par-

tiality, feem to have had fome mare in this bufmefs of licenfmg
books. The rigid arbiters of the prefs who condemned Boccaccio in

the grofs, could not with propriety fpare all the licentious cantos of

Ariofto. That writer's libertine friar, metamorphofis of Ricciar-

detto, Alcina and Rogero, Anfelmo, and hoft's tale of Aftolfo, are

mocking to common decency. When the four or five firft books
of Amadis de Gaul in French were delivered to Wolfe [the ftationer]
to be tranflated into Englifli and to be printed in the year 1592, the

fignature of Bifhop Aylmer was affixed to every book of the original.'
The romance of Palmerin of England was licenfed to be printed in

1580, on condition that if any thing reprehenfible was found in the

1 Licenfed Aug. 26, 1577. Regijlr. Station. B. fol. 142, b.
1

Regijlr. C. fol. 311,2.
*

Regijlr. Station. B. fol. 186, a. Hence Dekker's familiarity of allufion, in The

VntruJJlng of the humorous Pott,
" Farewell my fweete Amadis de Gaule !

"
1602,

fignat. D 2.
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book after publication, all the copies fhould be committed to the

flames. \_Palmerin D'Oliva appeared in 1588]. Notwithftanding,
it is remarkable that, in 1587, a new edition of Boccaccio's Deca-

meron, in Italian, fhould have been permitted by Archbifhop Whit-

gift :
1 and the Englifh Amorous Fiametta 2 of Boccaccio, above

mentioned, in the fame year by the Bifhop of London. 3

[Certainly one of the moft popular romances of this period was
the Mirror of Princely Deeds and Knighthood, otherwife (and perhaps
better) known as the Knight of the Sun, of which mythical indi-

vidual it purports to narrate the adventures and fortunes. This
rather elaborate publication was originally publifhed in Spanifh, and
was made familiar to the Englifh reader by the inftrumentality of
more than one pen. It confifted of no fewer than nine parts,

comprifed in eight volumes, and appeared from feveral prefles
between the years 1579 and 1601. One of the tenderers into

Englifh feems to have been Richard Percival, author of a Spanifh

dictionary and grammar, but he only gives his initials, too well

known poflibly among a particular clafs of readers, at that time, to

be mifunderftood. The Knight of the Sun preferved its pofition as

a popular favourite even into the fucceeding reign, for in the curious

fet of Characters annexed to the later editions of Overbury's Wife,
we are told that the milkmaid would fometimes beguile her leifure

moments with this (to modern apprehenfion) rather irkfome

narrative.

Even the hiftory of Amadis of Gaul, fo prominent a part of the

romantic literature of Spain and France, extended to fix parts in

the Englifh tranflation by Munday and others, and was not com-

pleted till 1664. Thirty years later, a "perfon of quality," as he
is fomewhat myfterioufly called on the title, publifhed the Hiftory

of Amadis of Greece,
"
Knight of the Burning Sword," a fort of

competitor for patronage with the then well-worn Hiftory of Belianis

of Greece, which had been before the world fince 1598, and had
feen numerous re-impreffions. Accompanying the hiftory of Amadis

of Greece was a feries of woodcuts, remarkable for the excellence of

their execution. But the earlieft book in this clafs of literature was

apparently The treafurie of Amadis of Fraunce, tranflated from the

French by Thomas Paynel, and printed in 1567. Neither the

tranflator's name nor the date occurs ; but both are afcertainable

from the Stationers' Regifters.

1

Sept. 1 3. Together with the Htftorie ofChina, both in Italian and Englilh.
9
[The following allufions to this and to other cotemporary publications occur

in an epiftle by N. W. prefixed to Daniel's edition of [the Worthy Traft of] Paulus

Jovius on Imprefes, 1585. "If courtiers are inwardly ravifhed in viewing the

piclure of Fiametta, which Boccace limned
$

if ladies entertaine Bandel[lo] or

Ariofto in their clofets
;

if lovers embrace their phifition Ofid in extremities of

their paffioh : then will gentlemen of all tribes, much rather honour your Imprefa,
as a moft rare Jewell and delicate enchiridion. For there is not publifhed a Florifh

upon Fancie, or Tarletons toyes or the fillie interlude of Diogenes," &c. Park.]
3

Ibid. Sept. 1 8.

III. A A
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A fequel to Palmerin of England does not feem to have been

undertaken ; the romance itfelf was completed by the iflue of a

third part in 1602. But of Palmerin d'Oliva, the continuation was

tranflated by the fame hand (Anthony Munday), and printed in

1589, under the title of the Hijtory of Palmendos, Son to Palmerin

d'O/iva, &c. It has undoubtedly arifen from the exceflive popu-

larity of fuch books as thefe, followed by a lengthened epoch of

utter neglect, that they have become, in our time, as rare as they
were once common. Many are known only in fingle copies ; and

thofe not always complete.
Thefe books of chivalry had, in their turn, fuperfeded to a large

extent thofe which amufed or inftru&ed an earlier generation.

Caxton, who probably never printed any volume which he had not

good reafon to believe he fhould fell, had employed his prefs long
before the Elizabethan era with Englifh verfions of fuch works as

Blanchardine and Eglantine, the Four Sans of dymon, and the Knights

of the Round Table. Of thefe the laft alone maintained itfelf in

favour, and met with a continued demand at the hands of the

public, and even fo late as 1634 an edition in which the language
was altered and modernized, was confidered a defirable and fafe

Ipeculation. The romance of Arthur of Little Britain was not

known fo early among us, nor did it live fo long. It does not feem
to have pafled the prefs more than twice.]

But in the year 1599, tne Hall of the Stationers underwent as

great a purgation as was carried on in Don Quixote's library.
Marfton's Pygmalion, Marlowe's Ovid, the Satires of Hall and

Marfton, the Epigrams of Davies and others, and the Caltha Poet-

arum, were ordered for immediate conflagration by the prelates

Whitgift and Bancroft. 1

By the fame authority all the books of

Nafh and Gabriel Harvey were anathematifed : and, like thieves and

outlaws,were ordered "to be taken wherefoever they maye be found."

It was decreed that no fatires or epigrams fhould be printed for the

future. [But Hall's Satires and Cutwode's Caltha Poetarum, 1599,
were fubfequently exempted, and Willobie's Avifa, 1594 (or fome
later edition), was, by an afterthought, rather inconfiftently added

to the works condemned. 2
] No plays were to be printed without

the infpe&ion and permiflion of the Archbiftiop of Canterbury and
the Bifhop of London, nor any Englijhe Hiftoryes, I fuppofe novels

and romances, without the fandtion of the privy-council. Any pieces
of this nature, unlicenfed, or now at large and wandering abroad,
were to be diligently fought, recalled, and delivered over to the

ecclefiaftical arm at London-Houfe.
If any apology fhould be thought neceflary for fo prolix and

1 There are alfo recited, The Shadonue of Truthe in Epigrams and Satires, [by
Edward Guilpin, 1598 ;] Snarling Satjres, [or Microcynicon, by T. M. 1 599.] The
booke againfte women, [Tofte's Difcourfe again/} Marriage and Wiving, from

Taffo, 1599,] and The x*v ioyes of marriage.
'
[Notes and Queries, 3rd S. xii. 435.]
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intricate an examination of thefe compofitions, I (belter this fec-

tion under the authority of a polite and judicious Roman writer,
" Sit apud te honos antiquitati, fit ingentibus fatis, fit Fabulis

quoque."
1

SECTION LXI.

NOUGH has been opened of the reign of Queen Eliza-

beth to afford us an opportunity of forming fome

general reflections, tending to eftablifli a full eftimate

of the genius of the poetry of that reign ; and which,

by drawing conclufions from what has been faid, and

directing the reader to what he is to expedl, will at once be recapi-

tulatory and preparatory. Such a furvey perhaps might have ftood

with more propriety as an introduction to this reign. But it was
firft neceflary to clear the way by many circumftantial details and

the regular narration of thofe particulars, which lay the foundation

of principles, and fuggeft matter for difcurfive obfervation.

The age of Queen Elizabeth is commonly called the golden age of

Englifh poetry. It certainly may not improperly be ftyled the moft

poetical age of thefe annals.

Among the great features which ftrike us in the poetry of this

period are the predominancy of fable, of fiction and fancy, and a

predilection for interefting adventures and pathetic events. I will

endeavour to affign and explain the caufe of this chara&eriftic dif-

tin<tion, which may chiefly be referred to the following principles,
fometimes blended, and fometimes operating fingly : The revival

and vernacular verfions of the claffics, the importation and tranf-

lation of Italian novels, the vifionary reveries or refinements of

falfe philofophy, a degree of fuperftition fufficient for the purpofes of

poetry, the adoption of the machineries of romance, and the fre-

quency and improvements of allegoric exhibition in the populafy

fpe&acles.
When the corruptions and impoftures of popery were abolifhed,

the fafhion of cultivating the Greek and Roman learning became
univerfal : and the literary character was no longer appropriated to

fcholars by profeffion, but aflumed by the nobility and gentry. The
ecclefiaftics had found it their intereft to keep the languages of

antiquity to themfelves, and men were eager to know what had

been fo long injurioufly concealed. Truth propagates truth, and the

mantle of myftery was removed not only from religion but from

literature. The laity, who had now been taught to aflert their

natural privileges, became impatient of the old monopoly of know-

1
Plin. Epift. viii. 14.
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ledge, and demanded admittance to the ufurpations of the clergy.
The general curiofity for new difcoveries, heightened either by juft

or imaginary ideas of the treafures contained in the Greek and

Roman writers, excited all perfons of leifure and fortune to ftudy
the daffies. The pedantry of the prefent age was the politenefs of

the laft. An accurate comprehenfion of the phrafeology and pecu-
liarities of the ancient poets, hiftorians, and orators, which yet
feldom went further than a kind of technical erudition, was an

indifpenfable and almoft the principal obje6t in the circle of a

gentleman's education. Every young lady of fafhion was carefully
instituted in claffical letters : and the daughter of a duchefs was

taught, not only to diftil ftrong waters, but to conftrue Greek.

Among the learned females of high diftin&ion, Queen Elizabeth

herfelf was the moft confpicuous. Roger Afcham, her preceptor,

fpeaks with rapture of her aftonifhing progrefs in the Greek nouns ;

and declares with no fmall degree of triumph, that during a long
refidence at Windfor-caftle, fhe was accuftomed to read more Greek
in a day, than " fome prebendary of that church did Latin, in one

week." 1 And although perhaps a princefs looking out words in a

lexicon, and writing down hard phrafes from Plutarch's Lives
y

may be thought at prefent a more incompatible and extraordinary
character than a canon of Windfor underftanding no Greek
and but little Latin, yet Elizabeth's paffion for thefe acquifitions
was then natural, and refulted from the genius and habitudes of her

age.
The books of antiquity being thus familiarifed to the great, every

thing was tin<5tured with ancient hiftory and mythology. The
heathen gods, although difcountenanced by the Calvinifrs, on a

fufpicion of their tending to cherifh and revive a fpirit of idolatry,
came into general vogue. When the queen paraded through a

country-town, almoft every pageant was a pantheon. When fhe

paid a vifit at the houfe of any of her nobility, at entering the hall

fhe was faluted by the Penates, and conducted to her privy-chamber

by Mercury. Even the paftry-cooks were expert mythologifts. At

dinner, felecl: transformations from Ovid's Metamorphofes were ex-

hibited in confectionery : and the fplendid iceing of an immenfe
hiftoric plum-cake was embofled with a delicious baflb-relievo of

the deftru&ion of Troy. In the afternoon, when fhe condefcended
to walk in the garden, the lake was covered with Tritons and
Nereids ; the pages of the family were converted into Wood-nymphs
who peeped from every bower : and the footmen gamboled over

the lawns in the figure of Satyrs. I fpeak it without defigning to

infmuate any unfavourable fufpicions, but it feems difficult to fay,

why Elizabeth's virginity fhould have been made the theme of per-

petual and exceffive panegyric : nor does it immediately appear, that

there is lefs merit or glory in a married than a maiden queen. Yet,
the next morning, after fleeping in a room hung with the tapeftry

1

Schoolemafter, p. 19, b. edit. 1589.
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of the voyage of Eneas, when her majefty hunted in the Park, fhe

was met by Diana, whopronouncing our royal prude to be the brighteft

paragon of unfpotted chaftity, invited her to groves free from the

intrusions of A6leon. The truth is, me was fo profufely flattered

for this virtue becaufe it was efteemed the chara&eriftical orna-

ment of the heroines, as fantaftic honour was the chief pride of the

champions, of the old barbarous romance. It was in conformity to

the fentiments of chivalry, which ftill continued in vogue, that me
was celebrated for chaftity : the compliment, however, was paid in

a claffical allufion.

Queens muft be ridiculous when they would appear as women.
The fofter attractions of fex vanifh on the throne. Elizabeth fought
all occafions of being extolled for her beauty, of which indeed in the

prime of her youth fhe poffeffed but a fmall mare, whatever might
have been her pretenfions to abfolute virginity. Notwithstanding
her exaggerated habits of dignity and ceremony, and a certain

affectation of imperial feverity, fhe did not perceive this ambition

of being complimented for beauty to be an idle and unpardonable

levity, totally inconfiftent with her high ftation and character. As
fhe conquered all nations with her arms, it matters not what were
the triumphs of her eyes. Of what confequence was the complexion
of the miftrefs of the world ? Not lefs vain of her perfon than her

politics, this ftately coquette, the guardian of the proteftant faith,

the terror of the fea, the mediatrix of the factions of France, and

the fcourge of Spain, was infinitely mortified, if an ambaffador, at

the firft audience, did not tell her fhe was the fineft woman in

Europe. No negotiation fucceeded unlefs fhe was addrefled as a

goddefs. Encomiaftic harangues drawn from this topic, even on the

fuppofition of youth and beauty, were furely fuperfluous, unfuitable

and unworthy, and were offered and received with an equal impro-

priety. Yet, when fhe rode through the ftreets of the city of

Norwich, Cupid, at the command of the mayor and aldermen,

advancing from a group of gods who had left Olympus to grace the

proceflion, gave her a golden arrow, the moft effective weapon of

his well-furnifhed quiver, which under the influence of fuch irre-

fiftible charms, was fure to wound the moft obdurate heart. [Holin-
fhed obferves :

" Hir maieftie receiued thefe gifts (that of Cupid
and the other deities) verie thankefullie."]

1 In one of the fulfome

interludes at court, where fhe was prefent, the finging-boys of her

chapel prefented the ftory of the three rival goddeffes on Mount
Ida, to which her majefty was ingenioufly added as a fourth : and

Paris was arraigned in form for adjudging the golden apple to

Venus, which was due to the queen alone.

This inundation of claffical pedantry foon infected our poetry.
Our writers, already trained in the fchool of fancy, were fuddenly
dazzled with thefe novel imaginations, and the divinities and heroes

of pagan antiquity decorated every compofition. The perpetual

1

[Chronicles, anno 1579, edit. 1808, iv. 400.]
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allufions to ancient fable were often introduced without the lead

regard to propriety. Shakefpeare's Mrs. Page, who is not intended

in any degree to be a learned or an affe&ed lady,
1

laughing at the

cumberfome courtfhip of her corpulent lover Falftaff, fays,
"

I had

rather be a giantefs, and lie under Mount Pelion."
"

This famili-

arity with the Pagan ftory was not, however, fo much owing to the

prevailing ftudy of the original authors, as to the numerous Englifh
verfions of them, which were confequently made. The tranflations

of the claflics, which now employed every pen, gave a currency and

a celebrity to thefe fancies, and had the effect of difrufmg them

among the people. No fooner were they delivered from the pale of

the fcholaftic languages, than they acquired a general notoriety.

Ovid's Metamorphofes, juft tranflated by Golding, to inftance no

further, difclofed a new world of fidlion even to the illiterate. As
we had now all the ancient fables in EngliQi, learned allufions,

whether in a poem or a pageant, were no longer obfcure and unin-

telligible to common readers and common fpectators. And here we
are led to obferve, that at this reftoration of the claflics we were
firft ftruck only with their fabulous inventions. We did not attend

to their regularity of defign and juftnefs of fentiment. A rude age,

beginning to read thefe writers, imitated their extravagances, not

their natural beauties ; and thefe, like other novelties, were pur-
fued to a blameable excefs.

I have before given a fketch of the introduction of claflical

ftories, in the fplendid fliow exhibited at the coronation of Queen
Anne Boleyn. But that is a rare and a premature inftance : and

the Pagan fictions are there complicated with the barbarifms of the

Catholic worfhip and the doctrines of fcholaftic theology. Claflical

learning was not then fo widely fpread, either by ftudy or tranflation,

as to bring thefe learned fpe&acles into fafhion, to frame them with

fufficient (kill, and to prefent them with propriety.
Another capital fource of the poetry peculiar to this period con-

fifted in the numerous tranflations of Italian tales into Englifh.
Thefe narratives, not dealing altogether in romantic inventions, but

in real life and manners, and in artful arrangements of fictitious yet

probable events, afforded a new gratification to a people which yet
retained their ancient relifh for tale-telling, and became the fafhion-

able amufement of all who profefled to read for pleafure. They
gave rife to innumerable plays and poems, which would not other-

wife have exifted ; and turned the thoughts of our writers to new
inventions of the fame kind. Before thefe books became common,

i affecting fituations, the combination of incident, and the pathos of

j cataftrophe, were almoft unknown. Diftrefs, efpecially that arifing

1 Was it not the peculiar felicity and unrivalled merit of Shakefpeare, to make
his chara&ers utter no more than nature herfelf fet down for them ? Hence Pope's
juft eulogium on the individuality of excellence in all his dramatis perfonae, and
hence his own directions to the players in Hamlet. Park.]

1

Merry W. aft ii. fc. i. [Dyce's ind edit. 1868, i. 361.]
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from the confli&s of the tender paflion, had not yet been mown in

its moft interefting forms. It was hence our poets, particularly the

dramatic, borrowed ideas of a legitimate plot, and the complication
of fa<Sb neceflary to conftitute a ftory either of the comic or tragic

fpecies. In proportion as knowledge increafed, genius had wanted

fubje<Sts and materials. Thefe pieces ufurped the places of legends
and chronicles. And although the old hiftorical fongs of the min-
ftrels contained much bold adventure, heroic enterprife, and ftrong
touches of rude delineation, yet they failed in that multiplication
and difpofition of circumftances, and in that defcription of characters

and events approaching nearer to truth and reality, which were de-

manded by a more difcerning and curious age. Even the rugge
features of the original Gothic romance were foftened by this fort of

reading : and the Italian paftoral, yet with fome mixture of the kind

of incidents defcribed in Heliodorus's Ethiopian hi/lory now newly
tranflated, was engrafted on the feudal manners in Sydney's Arcadia.

But the Reformation had not yet deftroyed every delufion, nor

difenchanted all the ftrongholds of fuperftition. A few dim charac-

ters were yet legible in the mouldering creed of tradition. Every
goblin of ignorance did not vanifh at the firft glimmerings of the

morning of fcience. Reafon fuffered a few demons ftill to linger,
which me chofe to retain in her fervice under the guidance of

poetry. Men believed, or were willing to believe, that fpirits were

yet hovering around, who brought with them "
airs from heaven, or

blafts from hell," that the ghoft was duly releafed from his prifon of

torment at the found of the curfew, and that fairies imprinted myf-
terious circles on the turf by moonlight. Much of this credulity was
even confecrated by the name of fcience and profound fpeculation.

Profpero had not yet
" broken and buried his ftaff, nor drowned his

book deeper than did ever plummet found." l It was now that the

alchymift and the judicial aftrologer conducted his occult operations

by the potent intercourfe of fome preternatural being, who came ob-

fequious to his call, and was bound to accomplim his fevereft fer-

vices under certain conditions, and for a limited duration of time.

It was actually one of the pretended feats of thefe fantaftic philo-

fophers to evoke the Queen of the Fairies in the folitude of a

gloomy grove, who, preceded by a fudden ruftling of the leaves,

appeared in robes of tranfcendent luftre.2 The Shakefpeare of a

more inftru<ted and poliflied age would not have given us a magician

darkening the fun at noon, the fabbath of the witches, and the

cauldron of incantation.

Undoubtedly, moft of thefe notions were credited and entertained

in a much higher degree in the preceding periods. But the arts of

compofition had not then made a fufficient progrefs, nor would the

poets of thofe periods have managed them with fo much addrefs and

judgment. We were now arrived at that point, when the national

credulity, chaftened by reafon, had produced a fort of civilized fuper-

1

[Temfe/l, v. i. (Dyce's and edit. 1868, i. 117.)]
*

Lilly's Life, p. 151.
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ftition, and left a fet of traditions, fanciful enough for poetic decora-

tion, and yet not too violent and chimerical for common fenfe.

Hobbes, although no friend to this doctrine, obferves happily,
" In a

good poem both judgement and fancy are required ; but the fancy
muft be more eminent, becaufe they pleafe for the extravagancy, but

ought not to difpleafe by indifcretion."
'

In the meantime the Gothic romance, although fomewhat ftiaken

by the claflical fictions and by the tales of Boccaccio and Bandello,
fHll maintained its ground : and the daring machineries of giants,

dragons and enchanted caftles, borrowed from the magic ftorehoufe

of Boiardo, Ariofto and Taflb, began to be employed by the epic
mufe. Thefe ornaments have been cenfured by the bigotry of pre-
cife and fervile critics, as abounding in whimfical abfurdities, and as

unwarrantable deviations from the pradtice of Homer and Virgil.

[Mr. Blackwell] is willing to allow a fertility of genius and a felicity

of expreffion to Taflb and Ariofto, but at the fame time complains,
that "

quitting life, they betook themfelves to aerial beings and

Utopian characters, and filled their works with Charms and Vifions,

the modern Supplements of the Marvellous and Sublime. The beft

poets copy nature, and give it fuch as they find it. When once they
lofe fight of this, they write falfe, be their talents ever fo great."

*

But what fhall we fay of thofe Utopians, the Cyclopes and the Lef-

trigons in the Odyjfey ? The hippogrif of Ariofto may be oppofed
to the harpies of Virgil. If leaves are turned into (hips in the

Orlando, nymphs are transformed into fhips in the Eneid. Cacus is

a more unnatural favage than Caliban. Nor am I convinced, that

the imagery of Ifmeno's necromantic foreft in the Gierufalemme
Liberata, guarded by walls and battlements of fire, is lefs marvellous

and fublime than the leap of Juno's horfes in the Iliad, celebrated

by Longinus for its fingular magnificence and dignity.
3 On the

principles of this critic, Voltaire's Henriade may be placed at the

head of the modern epic.
4 But I forbear to anticipate my opinion

of a fyftem, which will more properly be confidered when I come
to fpeak of Spenfer. I muft, however, obferve here, that the Gothic
and Pagan ficlions were now frequently blended and incorporated.
The Lady of the Lake floated in the fuite of Neptune before Queen
Elizabeth at Kenilworth.5 Ariel aflumes the femblance of a fea-

1 Leviath. Part i. ch. viii.
*

[Inquiry into the Life and Writings of Homer, 1735,] Se<5t. v. p. 69. [The ludi-

croully extravagant vein in which the writers of the old romances indulged were

burleiqued in an anonymous book called The Heroicall Adventures of the Knight of
the Sea, 1600, 410. (before Cervantes had publifhed his great work), by Rowlands
in his ballad of Sir Eglamore, inferted in The Melancholic Knight, 1615,410;
and again, by Samuel Holland in his Don Zara Del Fogo, 1656. But Chaucer's
Rime of Sir Thopas is the firft thing of this kind,]

3
Iliad, V. 770. Longin. ix.

4
[So thought Lord Chefterfield, at whom Martin Sherlock laughed, properly

enough. AJbbyJ\
1

[Gafcoigne's Poems, Roxburghe Library edit. ii. 103.]
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nymph ; and Hecate, by an eafy aflbciation, conduces the rites of the

weird fitters in Macbeth.

Allegory had been derived from the religious dramas into our
""

civil fpetacles. The mafques and pageantries of the age of

Elizabeth were not only furnifhed by the heathen divinities, but

often by the virtues and vices imperfonated, fignificantly decorated,

accurately diftinguilhed by their proper types, and reprefented by
living a<Stors. The antient fymbolical (hews of this fort began now
to lofe their old barbarifm and a mixture of religion, and to afTume
a degree of poetical elegance and precifion. Nor was it only in the

conformation of particular figures that much fancy was fhown, but

in the contexture of fome of the fables or devices prefented by
groups of ideal perfonages. Thefe exhibitions quickened creative

invention, and reflected back on poetry what poetry had given.
From their familiarity and public nature, they formed a national

tafte for allegory j and the allegorical poets were now writing to the

people. Even romance was turned into this channel. In the Fairy

)ueen, allegory is wrought upon chivalry, and the feats and figments
of Arthur's Round Table are moralized. The virtues of mag-
nificence and chaftity are here perfonified : but they are imaged with

the forms, and under the agency, of romantic knights and damfels.

What was an afterthought in Taflb, appears to have been Spenfer's

premeditated and primary defign. In the mean time, we muft not

confound thefe moral combatants of the Fairy )ueen with fome of

its other embodied abftra&ions, which are purely and profefTedly

allegorical.
It may here be added that only a few critical treatifes, and but

one Art of Poetry, were now written. Sentiments and images were
not abfolutely determined by the canons of compofition : nor was

genius awed by the confcioufnefs of a future and final arraignment
at the tribunal of tafte. A certain dignity of inattention to niceties

is now vifible in our writers. Without too clofely confulting a

criterion of corre&nefs, every man indulged his own capricioufnefs
of invention. The poet's appeal was chiefly to his own voluntary

feelings, his own immediate and peculiar mode of conception ; and
this freedom of thought was often exprefled in an undifguifed frank-

nefs of didtion : a circumftance, by the way, that greatly contri-

buted to give the flowing modulation 1 which now marked the

1

[This modulation, Mr. Ellis thinks, is likely to have refulted from the mufical

ftudies which now formed a part of general education. " The lyrical compofitions
of this time are fo far," he adds,

" from being marked by a faulty negligence, that

excefs of ornament and laboured affeftation are their charafteriftic blemifhes. Such
as are free from conceit and antithefis are in general exquifitely polifhed, and may
fafely be compared with the moft elegant and Hnifhed fpecimens or modern poetry."

Specimen of Early Englifli Poets. Mr. Aftiby alib thought, that the modulation of
the poetry was a good deal owing to a general attention to Church Mufic, which
would form the public ear more univerfally than all our prefent fpeclacles, becaufe

all may attend church gratis. And this is really the cafe in Italy. Daines Bar-

rington remarks, that many a girl in the country has a good voice, but all finr
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meafures of our poets, and which foon degenerated into the oppofite
extreme of diflbnance and afperity. Selection and difcrimination

were often overlooked. Shakefpeare wandered in purfuit of univerfal

nature. The glancings of his eye are from heaven to earth, from
earth to heaven. We behold him breaking the barriers of imaginary
method. In the fame fcene, he defcends from his meridian of the

nobleft tragic fublimity to puns and quibbles, to the meaneft merri-

ments of a plebeian farce. In the midft of his dignity, he refembles

his own Richard the Second, the Skipping king, who fometimes dif-

carding the ftate of a monarch,

Mingled his royalty with capering fools.
1

He feems not to have feen any impropriety in the moft abrupt
tranfitions from dukes to buffoons, from fenators to failors, from
counfellors to conftables, and from kings to clowns. Like Virgil's

majeftic oak,
Quantum vertice ad auras

Aetherias, tantum radice in Tartara tendit.2

No Satires, properly fo called, were written till towards the latter

end of the queen's reign, and then but a few. Pictures drawn at

large of the vices of the times did not fuit readers who loved to

wander in the regions of artificial manners. The Mufe, like the

people, was too folemn and referved, too ceremonious and pedantic,
to ftoop to common life. Satire is the poetry of a nation highly

polifhed.
3

The importance of the female character was not yet acknowledged,
nor were women admitted into the general commerce of fociety.

4

The effet of that intercourfe had not imparted a comic air to poetry,
nor foftened the feverer tone of our verification with the levities of

gallantry, and the familiarities of compliment, fometimes perhaps

operating on ferious fubje&s, and imperceptibly fpreading themfelves

in the general habits of ftyle and thought. I do not mean to infmuate,
that our poetry has fuffered from the great change of manners, which
this affumption of the gentler fex, or rather the improved ftate of

female education has produced, by giving elegance and variety to

life, by enlarging the fphere of converfation, and by multiplying the

falfe, becaufe they never hear good finging : in London it is juft the contrary.

Park.]
1

Firft P. Henry W. Aft iii. fc. ii. [Dyce's edit. 1868, iv. 155.]
*
Georg. ii. line 291 [edit. Keightley.]

8
[Yet the French would think higher of Boileau, had he wrote as well in any

other way. I own I cannot help thinking Juvenal a very improvident but cow-

ardly fellow, that could laugh at Hannibal's one eye 300 years after. Paul
Whitehead difplayed greater audacity in laughing at the late Duke of Marl-

borough j
but did any thing in the fubfequent part of the duke's life juftify the

Satiriii ? AJhby.\
4

[It is much that women mould not prevail fo as to give the ton at Queen
Elizabeth's court. They did it at King Arthur's, which feems to have been

efteemed the ftandard then. James was a woman hater. If the profe of Elizabeth's

time was poetical, the poetry of his was profaic. This reverfes the pofition of Mr.
Warton on the next page, and appears not to be quite admiflible, AJhby.~\
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topics and enriching the ftores of wit and humour. But I am
marking the peculiarities of compofition : and my meaning was to

fuggeft, that the abfence of fo important a circumftance from the

modes and conftitution of antient life muft have influenced the

cotemporary poetry. Of the ftate of manners among our anceftors

refpe&ing this point many traces remain. Their ftyle of courtfhip

may be collected from the love-dialogues of Hamlet, young Percy,

Henry the Fifth, and Matter Fenton. Their tragic heroines, their

Defdemonas and Ophelias, although of fo much confequence in the

piece, are degraded to the back-ground. In comedy, their ladies are

nothing more than merry wives, plain and cheerful matrons, who
frand upon the charinefs of their honefty. In the fmaller poems, if

a lover praifes his miftrefs, flic is complimented in (trains neither

polite nor pathetic, without elegance and without affe&ion : fhe is

defcribed, not in the addrefs of intelligible yet artful panegyric, not

in the real colours, and with the genuine accomplifhments of nature,

but as an eccentric ideal being of another fyftem, and as infpiring
fentiments equally unmeaning, hyperbolical, and unnatural.

All or moft of thefe circumftances contributed to give a defcriptive,
a picSturefque, and a figurative caft to the poetical language. This
effect appears even in the profe compofitions of the reign of Elizabeth.

In the fubfequent age, profe became the language of poetry.
In the mean time, general knowledge was increafing with a wide

diffufion and a hafty rapidity. Books began to be multiplied, and a

variety of the moft ufeful and rational topics had been difcufled in

our own language. But fcience had not made too great advances.

On the whole, we were now arrived at that period, propitious to the

operations of original and true poetry, when the coynefs of fancy was
rot always proof againft the approaches of reafon, when genius was
rather directed than governed by judgment, and when tafte and

learning had fo far only difciplined imagination, as to fuffer its excefles

to pafs without cenfure or control, for the fake of the beauties

to which they were allied.

SECTION LXII.

ORE poetry was written in the fingle reign of Elizabeth

than in the two preceding centuries. The fame caufes,

among others already enumerated and explained, which

called forth genius and imagination, fuch as the new
fources of fidtion opened by a ftudy of the claflics, a

familiarity with the French, Italian, and Spanifti writers, the grow-

ing elegances of the Englim language, the diffufion of polifhed

manners, the felicities of long peace and public profperity, and a

certain freedom and activity of mind which immediately followed

the national emancipation from fuperftition, contributed alfo to pro-
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duce innumerable competitions in poetry. In profecuting my fur-

ther examination of the poetical annals of this reign, it therefore

becomes neceflary to reduce fuch a latitude of materials to fome

fort of methodical arrangement. On which account, I fhall clafs

and confider the poets of this reign under the general heads or di-

vifions of Satire, Sonnet, Paftoral, and Mifcellaneous poetry. Spenfer
will (land alone, without a clafs and without a rival.

Satire, fpecifically fo called, did not commence in England till

the latter end of the reign of Queen Elizabeth. We have feen,

indeed, that eclogues and allegories were made the vehicle of

fatire, and that many poems of a fatirical tendency had been pub-
liftied long ago. And here the cenfure was rather confined to the

corruptions of the clergy, than extended to popular follies and vices.

But the firft profefled Englifh fatirift, to fpeak technically, is [Sir

Thomas Wyatt the elder who, according to the author of the Effay
on Pope, was " the firft writer of fatires worth notice." To him
fucceeded George Gafcoigne, who in 1576 produced two pieces,
one in ftanzas, and the other in blank verfe, both of a fatirical

chara6ler, though the fecond to be mentioned was profefledly a

feries of moral Elegies. One was called The Steele Glas, A Satyre^
and was printed in the year of its compofition or completion (1576) ;

the other, the Griefe of Joye, did not appear in type during the

writer's life-time. 1 The Steele Glas is a fhrewd animadverfion on
the vices and follies of humanity, and exhibits, moreover, a curious

and valuable picture of the manners of the age, and an infight into

Elizabethan life and commercial morality. The fatirical vein may,
perhaps, be confidered as that in which Gafcoigne was moft felici-

tous and fuccefsful.] Donne's Satires were written [late] in the

reign of [Elizabeth],
2
though they were not publifhed till after his

death. [The firft known edition of them was in the collected im-

preflion of his poems in 1633, yet] Jonfon fends one of his epigrams
3

to Lucy, Countefs of Bedford [in 1614], "with [Mafter] Donne's
Satires." *

1

[Both are, of courfe, included in the Roxburghe Library edit, of the Poems,
1869-70, vol.

ii.]
3

[Harl. MS. 5110. The title is : Ikon Dunne, his Satires. Anno Domini

I593-]
3
[Works, edit. 1816, viii. 205.]

4

Though Jonfon's Epigrams were printed in 1616, many were written long
before. Among Freeman's Epigrams, Run and a great Caji, 1614, we have the

following. Epigr. 84 :

" To John Donne.
" The Storme defcribed hath fet thy name afloat,

Thy Calme a gale of famous winde hath got:

Thy Satyrs (hort too foone we them o'erlook,
I prithee, Perfius, write another booke !

"

[It has been conjectured that Jonfon and Freeman refer to a MS. fimilar to

that in the Harleian Collection, or Donne's performances in this way may have

periflied, like fo much of the literature of the fame period. See Handb. of E. E.
Lit. 1867, art - DONNE. Many of the MSS. mifcellanies of the feventeenth century
contain poems by Donne, in fome cafes inedited.]
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[Donne was followed by Thomas Lodge who, in 1595, pub-
lifhed his Fig for Momus,

" included in Satyres, Eclogues," &c.
Our fifth fatirift, in order of time, was] Bimop Jofeph Hall, fuc-

ceflively Bifhop of Exeter and Norwich, born at Briftow Park,
within the parifh of Afhby-de-la-Zouch, in Leicefterfhire, in the

year 1574, and at the age of fifteen, in the year 1588, admitted

into Emanuel College, at Cambridge, where he remained about

eight years. He foon became eminent in the theology of thofe

times, preached againft predeftination before Prince Henry with

unrivalled applaufe, and difcufled the doctrines of Arminianifm in

voluminous diflertations. But fo variable are our ftudies, and fo

fickle is opinion, that the poet is better known to pofterity than the

prelate or the polemic. His fatires have outlived his fermons at

court * and his laborious confutations of the Brownifts. One of his

later controverfial traces is, however, remembered on account of the

celebrity of its antagonift. When Milton defcended from his dignity
to plead the caufe of fanaticifm and ideal liberty, Bifhop Hall was
the defender of our hierarchical eftablimment. Bayle, who knew
Hall only as a theologift, feems to have written his life merely
becaufe he was one of the Englifh divines at the Synod of Dort, in

1618. From his inflexible and confcientious attachment to the

royal and epifcopal caufe under King Charles I., he fuffered in his

old age the feverities of imprifonment and fequeftration, and lived

to fee his cathedral converted into a barrack and his palace into an

ale-houfe. His uncommon learning was meliorated with great pene-
tration and knowledge of the world, and his mildnefs of manners
and his humility were charadleriftical. He died, and was obfcurely
buried without a memorial on his grave, in 1656, and in his eighty-
fecond year, at Heigham, a fmall village near Norwich, where he

had fought fhelter from the ftorms of ufurpation and the intolerance

of Prefbyterianifm.
8

1

[Since the deceafe of our poetical hiftorian, this juft reproach has been re-

moved by a republication of the entire works of Bifhop Hall. Park^\
3
[The following lines may ferve in the way of epitaph. They occur in a

poem, printed at the end of Whitefoote's funeral fermon upon the much lamented

death of the reverend father Jofeph, late Lord Bifhop of Norwich :

"
Maugre the peevifh World's complaint,

Here lies a Bifhop and a Saint :

Whom Afhby bred and Granta nurs'd,
Whom Halfted and old Waltham firft

(To rouz the ftupid World from floth)
Heard thund'ring with a Golden Mouth :

Whom Wor'fter next did dignifie,
And honoured with her Deanery :

Whom Exon lent a Mitred wreath,
And Norwich where he ceafed to breath.

" Thefe all with one joint voice do cry,
Death's vain attempt, what doth it mean ?

My Son, my Pupil, Paftor, Dean,
My reverend Father cannot die !

"

The reftory
of Halftead, in Suffolk, had been prefented to him by Sir Robert
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I have had the good fortune to fee Bifhop Hall's funeral-fermon,

preached fome days after his interment, on the 30th day of Sep-

tember, 1656, at St. Peter's Church, in Norwich, by one John
Whitefoote, Matter of Arts, and Re&or of Heigham. The preacher,
no contemptible orator, before he proceeds to draw a parallel be-

tween our prelate and the patriarch Ifrael, thus illuftrates that part
of his character with which we are chiefly concerned, and which I

am now haftening to confider. " Two years together he was

chofen Rhetorick Profeflbr in the Univerfity of Cambridge, and per-
formed the Office with extraordinary applaufe. He was noted for a

fmgular Wit from his Youth : a moft acute Rhetorician, and an Ele-

gant Poet. He underftood many Tongues; and in the Rhetorick of his

owne, he was fecond to none that lived in his time." 1 It is much to

our prefent purpofe to obferve, that the ftyle of his profe is ftrongly
tinctured with the manner of Seneca. The writer of the fatires is

perceptible in fome of his graveft polemical or fcriptural treatifes,

which are perpetually interfperfed with excurfive illuftrations, fa-

miliar allufions and obfervations on life. Many of them were early
tranflated into French ; and their character is well drawn by him-

felf, in a dedication to James I., who perhaps would have much
better relifhed a more fedate and profound theology.

" Seldome

any man hath offered to your royall hands a greater bundle of his

owne thoughts, nor perhaps more varietie of difcourfe. For here

fhall your maieftie find Moralitie, like a good handmaid, waiting on
Divinitie : and Divinitie, like fome great lady, euery day in feuerall

drefles. Speculation interchanged with experience, Pofitiue theo-

logy with polemicall, textuall with difcurforie, popular with fcho-

laiticall." 2

At the age of twenty-three, while a ftudent at Emanuel College,
and in the year 1597, he published in London [fix] Books of anony-
mous Satires, which he called \_Virgidemiarum : Sixe Bookes. Firft
Three Bookes of\ Tooth-leJ/e Satyrs. I. Poeticall. 2. dcademicall.

3. Morall. The laft three books are dated 1598, although the

whole fix were intended perhaps to fell together. Of Books I. III.

there were two ifliies in 1597 ;
the entire work was republifhed in

1598, "corrected and amended." There was a third edition in 1599
1602, that is, the firft portion carries on the title the latter, and the

concluding portion, or Books IV VI. the former date. This im-

preffion purported to contain fome additions.]
3 But the feventh of

Denny, and the donative of Waltham, in Fxflex, by Lord Denny. He was made
Dean of Worcefter in 1616, Bifhop of Exeter in 1627, and of Norwich in 164.1.

Park.]
1 Fol. i. 61.

2
Works, 1628, vol. i. p. 3.

*
[The following lines in Baftard's Chreftoleros, 1 598, may poflibly have an

allufion to this term in the title to Hall's Satires, which might be handed about in

MS. before publication :

" Ad Leaorem.
"
Reader, there is no biting in my verfe,

No gall, no wormewood, no caufe of offence;
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the fourth Book is here made a fecond fatire to the fixth or laft

Book. Annexed are, Ctrtaine worthye manvfcript poems of great

antlquitie referued longfence in theJiudie of a Northfolke gentleman^ And
now firji publijhed by J. S. I. The ftately tragedy of Guijlard and

Sifmond. II. The Northren mothers blejjing. III. The way of

Thrifte, 1597. Dedicated, "to the worthieft poet Maifter Ed.

Spenfer." [The Northren Mothers blejjing is merely the old ftory
of How the Goode Wif thought hir Daughter with certaine changes
and corruptions by J. S. or fome one elfe.] By Virgidemia, an
uncouth and uncommon word, we are to underftand a Gathering or

Harveft of rods, in reference to the nature of the fubje6t.
Thefe fatires are marked with a claflical preciflon, to which

Englifli poetry had yet rarely attained. They are replete with ani-

mation of ftyle and fentiment. The indignation of the fatirift is

always the refult of good fenfe. Nor are the thorns of fevere in-

ve&ive unmixed with the flowers of pure poetry. The characters

are delineated in ftrong and lively colouring, and their difcrimina-

tions are touched with the mafterly traces of genuine humour. The
verfification is equally energetic and elegant, and the fabric of the

couplets approaches to the modern ftandard. It is no inconfiderable

proof of a genius predominating over the general tafte of an age
when every preacher was a punfter, to have written verfes, where

laughter was to be raifed, and the leader to be entertained with fallies

of pleafantry, without quibbles and conceits. His chief fault is ob-

fcurity, arifmg from a remote phrafeology, conftrained combinations,
unfamiliar allufions, elliptical apoftrophes, and abruptnefs of expref-
fion. Perhaps fome will think, that his manner betrays too much
of the laborious exa&nefs and pedantic anxiety of the fcholar and the

ftudent. Ariofto in Italian, and Regnier in French, were now
almoft the only modern writers of fatire : [there had been at prefent

no] Englifh tranflation of Ariofto's Satires. 1 Thefe Satires, in long
verfe, contain many anecdotes of his (Ariofto's) life and circum-

ftances, and fome humorous tales. They are marked with a ftrange
vein of free reprehenfion, but with much lefs obfcenity than might
be expected from Satires written by the author of Orlando Furiofo.
I believe thefe Satires are but little known or efteemed by the Ita-

lians. But Hall's acknowledged patterns are Juvenal and Perfius,
not without fome touches of the urbanity of Horace. His parodies
of thefe poets, or rather his adaptations of ancient to modern man-

ners, a mode of imitation not unhappily pra&ifed by Oldham, Ro-

And yet there is a biting, I confefle,
And marpnefle tempred to a wholforae fenfe :

Such are my Epigrams, well underftood,
As fait which bites the wound, but doth it good." Park.

A new edition of Hall's Satires is almoft a defideratum; that by Mr. Singer in

1824., izmo, is not accurate, and the fpelling has been modernized. There is a

fecond reprint in 1824, without editor's name, in 8vo.]
1

[They were not tranflated till the following reign, when a verfion by Robert
Tofte was printed in 1608. A fecond imprcflion appeared in 1611.]
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chefter and Pope, difcover great facility and dexterity of invention.

The moral gravity and the cenforial declamation of Juvenal he

frequently enlivens with a train of more refined reflection, or adorns

with a novelty and variety of images.
In the opening of his general Prologue^ he exprefles a decent con-

fcioufnefs of the difficulty and danger of his new undertaking. The
laurel which he fought had been unworn, and it was not to be won
without hazard.

I firft aduenture,
1 with foole-hardie might,

To treade the fteps of perilous defpight :

I firft aduenture, follow me who lift,

And be the lecond Englifh fatyrift.

His firft book, containing nine fatires, is aimed at the numerous

impotent yet fafhionable fcribblers with which his age was infefted.

It muft be efteemed a curious and valuable picture, drawn from real

life, of the abufes of poetical compofition which then prevailed ; and
which our author has at once expofed with the wit of a fpirited
fatirift and the good tafte of a judicious critic. Of Spenfer, who
could not have been his cotemporary at Cambridge, as fome have

thought, but perhaps was his friend, he conftantly fpeaks with

refpecl: and applaufe.
I avail myfelf of a more minute analyfis of this Book, not only as

difplaying the critical talents of our fatirift, but as hiftorical of the

poetry of the prefent period, and illuftrative of my general fubjeh
And if, in general, I Ihould be thought too copious and prolix in my
examination of thefe fatires, my apology muft be, my wifh to revive

a neglected writer of real genius, and my opinion that the firft

legitimate author in our language of a fpecies of poetry of the moft

important and popular utility, which our countrymen have fo fuc-

cefsfully cultivated, and from which Pope derives his chief celebrity,
deferved to be diftinguifhed with a particular degree of attention.

From the firft fatire, which I (hall exhibit at length, we learn what
kinds of pieces were then moft in famion, and in what manner they
were written. They feem to have been, tales of love and chivalry,
amatorial fonnets, tragedies, comedies, and paftorals.

Nor Ladies wanton loue, nor wandring knight,

Legend I out in rimes all richly dight :

Nor fright the Reader with the Pagan vaunt
Of mightie Mahound, and greate Termagaunt.*
Nor lift I Sonnet of my Miftrefle face,
To paint fome Blowefle 3 with a borrowed grace.
Nor can I bide 4

to pen fome hungrie Scene

For thick-fldn eares, and vndefcerning eyne :

Nor euer could my fcornfull Mufe abide

With Tragick mooes* her ankles for to hide.

1

[It may be obferved, once for all, that the extracts from Hall's Satires which
follow have been now carefully collated with the original edition of 160* 1599-]

3 Saracen divinities.
3 In modern ballads, Bloufilinda, or Bloufibella. Dr. Johnfon interprets Blowze,

a ruddy fat-faced wench. Di3. in v.
4
Abide, bear, endure. * Bufldns.
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Nor can I crouch, and writhe my fauning tayle,
To fome greate Patron, for my beft auayle.
Such hunger-ftaruen Trencher Poetrie,

1

Or let it neuer Hue, or timely die :

Nor vnder euerie bank, and euerie Tree,

Speake rymes vnto my oten Minltralfie:

Nor caroll out fo pleafing liuely laies,

As mought the Graces moue my mirth to praife.*

Trumpet, and reeds, and focks, and buflcins fine,

I them bequeath,
3 whole ftatues wandring Twine

Of yuy, mixt with Bayes, circlen around
Their liuing Temples likewife Laurel-bound.
Rather had I, albee in carelefle rymes,
Check the mis-ordered world, and lawlefle times.

Nor need I craue the Mules mid-wifry,
To bring to light fo worth-lefle Poetry.
Or, if we lift,

4 what bafer Mufe can bide

To fit and fing by Grantaes naked fide ?

They h[a]unt the tyded Thames and fait Medway,
Ere fince the fame of their late Bridall day.

Nought haue we here but willow-maded more,
To tell our Grant his bankes are left for lore.

5

The compliment in the clofe to Spenfer is introduced and turned

with fmgular addrefs and elegance. The allufion is to Spenfer's
beautiful epifode of the marriage of Thames and Medway, published
in 1596, in the fourth book of the fecond part of the Fairy ^ueen.

6

But had I, fays the poet, been inclined to invoke the afliftance of a

Mufe, what Mufe, even of a lower order, is there now to be found,
who would condefcend to fit and fing on the defolated margin of the

Cam ? The Mufes frequent other rivers, ever fince Spenfer cele-

brated the nuptials of Thames and Medway. Cam has now nothing
on his banks but willows, the types of defertion.

I obferve here in general, that Thomas Hudfon and Henry Lock
were the Bavius and Mevius of this age. In the Returnfrom Par-

naJ/itS) 1 606, they are thus configned to oblivion by Judicio.
" Locke

and Hudfon, fleep you quiet (havers among the {havings of the prefs,

and let your books lie in fome old nook amongft old boots and {hoes,
fo you may avoid my cenfure." 7 [Yet Lock's work feems to have

long retained a certain {hare of favour, if not of popularity. It forms

part of the ftock-in-trade of John Fofter of York, ftationer, according
to the inventory taken in 1616; and Fofter apparently dealt in works
of a readily faleable character.] Hudfon now [1584] tranflated into

Englifli Du Bartas's poem of Judith and Holofernes, in which is this

couplet,

1

Poetry written by hirelings for bread.
2
Perhaps this couplet means Comedy.

3 Heroic poetry, paftorals, comedy and tragedy, I leave to the celebrated efta-

blifhed mafters in thole different kinds of composition, fuch as Spenfer and Shake-

fpeare. Unlefs the claffic poets are intended. The imitation from Perfius's Pro-

logue is obvious.
4
Or, even if I was willing to invoke a mufe, &c.

* B. i. i, f. i, edit. 1599.
* B. iv. c. xi.

7 A. i. S. iiL

III. B B
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And at her eare a pearle of greater valew

There hung, than that th' Egyptian queene did fwallow.

Yet he is commended by Harington for making this tranflation in

a " verie good and fweet Englim verfe,"
1 and is largely cited in

England* Parnaflus, 1600. Lock applied the fonnet to a fpiritual

purpofe, and fubftituting Chriftian love in the place of amorous

pafiion, made it the vehicle of humiliation, holy comfort, and thankf-

giving. This book he dedicated, under the title of the PaJJionate

prefent, to Queen Elizabeth, who perhaps from the title expeded to

be entertained with a fubjeft of very different nature.2

In the fecond fatire, our author poetically laments that the nine

Mufes are no longer veftal virgins.

Whilome the lifters nine were Veftall maides,
And held their Temple in the fecret (hades

Of faire Parnaffus, that two-headed hill

Whofe auncient fame the Southern world did fill :

And in the ftead of their eternal fame
Was the coole ftreame, that tooke his endles name
From out the fertile hoofe of winged fteed :

There did they fit, and do their holy deed,
That pleas'd both heauen and earth.

He complains, that the " rabblements of rymefters new
"

have

engrafted the myrtle on the bay ; and that poetry, departing from

its ancient moral tendency, has been unnaturally perverted to the

purpofes of corruption and impurity. The Mufes have changed, in

defiance of chaftity,
Their modeft dole to garim loofer weed,
Deck't with loue-fauors, their late whoredoms meed.

While the pellucid fpring of Pyrene is converted into a poifonous
and muddy puddle,

whofe infectious ftaine

Corrupteth all the lowly fruitfull plaine.
3

Marlow's Ovid's Elegies, and fome of the diflblute fallies of Greene
and Nam, feem to be here pointed out. I know not of any edition

of Marfton's Pygmalion's Image before the year 1598, and the Caltha

poetarum^ or Bumble-Bee, one of the moft exceptionable books of this

kind, written by T. Cutwode, appeared in 1599.* Shakefpeare's
Venus and Adonis, published in 1593, had given great offence to the

graver readers of Englifh verfe.5

1 Tranfl. Orl. Fur. Notes, B. xxxv. p. 296, 1633. Hence, or from an old play,
the name Holofernes got into Shakefpeare.

s
Lock, or Lok's book was allowed in 1597 to R. Field, under the hands of the

Bifhop of London, under the title of Thefrji parte of Chrijlian pajjions conteynynge
a Hundred Sonnets of Meditation, humiliation, and prayer. To his Ecclefiaftes there

is a recommendatory poem by Lilly.]
3
B.i.*,f.+.
To R. Olave, April 17, 1599. Regiftr. Station. C. f. 50, b.

* This we learn from a poem entitled, A Scourgefor Paper-perfecutors, by J[ohn]
D[avies of Hereford] ivith an Inquijition againft Paper-perfecutors, by A[braham]
H[olland], Lond. [1624]. Signat. A 4..

"
Making lewd Venus with eternall lines

To tye Adonis to her loues defignes :
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In the fubfequent fatire, our author more particularly cenfures the

intemperance of his brethren ; and illuftrates their ablolute inability
to write, till their imaginations were animated by wine, in the fol-

lowing apt and witty comparifon, which is worthy of Young.
As frozen Dung-hils in a winters morne,
That voyd of Vapours feemed all beforne,
Soone as the Sun fends out his piercing beames,
Exhale out filthie fmoke, and (linking fteames

;

So doth the bafe and the fore-barren braine,
Soone as the raging wine begins to raigne.

In the fucceeding lines, he confines his attack to Marlow, eminent
for his drunken frolicks, who was both a player and a poet, and
whofe tragedy of Tamburlaine the great^ reprefented before the year
I 5o

>

[?]> publiflied in 1590, and confefledly one of the worft of his

plays, abounds in bombaft. [Yet, in his addrefs To the Gentlemen-

readers, the printer of the edition of 1590 expreffly fays :
" I have

purpofely omitted and left out fome fond and frivolous geftures,

digrefling and, in my poor opinion, far unmeet for the matter,
which I thought might feem more tedious unto the wife than any

way elfe to be regarded, though haply they have been of fome mif-

conceited fondlings greatly gaped at, what time they were fhowed

upon the ftage in their graced deformities." So it feems, that the

drama, as it has come down to us in print, contains an expurgated
and modified text]

1
Its falfe fplendour was alfo burlefqued by

Beaumont and Fletcher in the Coxcomb; and it has thefe two lines,

which are ridiculed by Piftol in Shakefpeare's King Henry the Fourthf
addrefled to the captive princes who drew Tamerlane's chariot :

Holla, ye pamper'd jades of Afia,

What, can ye draw but twenty miles a day ?

We fhould, in the mean time, remember that by many of the moft

fkilful of our dramatic writers tragedy was now thought almoft

eflentially and folely to confift in the pomp of declamation, in

founding exprefiions, and unnatural amplifications of ftyle. But to

proceed :

One, higher pitch'd, doth fet his foaring thought
On crowned kings that Fortune low hath brought ;

Or fome vpreared, high-afpiring fwaine,
As it might be the Turkifh Tamberlaine :

3

Fine wit is ftiewn therein, but finer 'twere

If not attired in fuch bawdy Geare :

But be it as it will, the coyeft Dames
In priuate reade it for their clofTet-games."

See alfo Freeman's Epigrams, the Second Part, entitled, Runne and a great cajl,

1614. Epigr. 92:

To MASTER WILLIAM SHAKESPEARE.
"
Shakefpeare, that nimble Mercury thy braine, &c.

Who lift reade luft, there's Venus and Adonis,
True model of a moft lafciuious letcher."

1

[Dyce's edit, of Marlowe, 1850, i. 5-6.]

[Hen. W. part ^, ii. 4, Dyce's edit. 1868, iv. 345.]
3
[How could Warton luppofe that probably the ftory of Tamerlane was in-
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Then weeneth he his bafe drink-drowned fpright

Rapt to the threefold loft of heauen hight :

When he conceiues vpon his fained ftage
The ftalking fteps of his greate perfonage
Graced with hut-cap termes and thundring threats,

That his poore hearers hayre quite vpright fets,

Such foone as fome braue minded hungrie youth
Sees fitly frame to his wide-ftrained mouth,
He vaunts his voyce vpon an hyred ftage,
With high-fet fteps, and princely carriage.
There if he can with termes Italianate,

Big-founding fentences, and words of ftate,

Faire patch me vp his pure lambick verfe,

He rauifhes the gazing Scaffolders. 1

But, adds the critical fatirift, that the minds of the aftonimed

audience may not be too powerfully imprefled with the terrours of

tragic folemnity, a vice or buffoon is fuddenly and moft feafonably
introduced.

Now leaft fuch frightfull fhowes of Fortunes fall,

And bloudy Tyrants rage, (hould chance appall
The dead-ftroke audience, midft the filent rout

Comes leaping in a felfe-misformed lout,

And laughes, and grins, and frames his mimik face,
And iuftles ftraight into the princes place.
A goodly hoch-poch, when vile Ruflettings
Are match with monarchs, and with mightie kings :

A goodly grace to fober Tragick Mufe,
When each bafe clowne his clumbfie fift doth bruife !

a

To complete thefe genuine and humorous anecdotes of the ftate

of our ftage in the reign of Elizabeth, I make no apology for adding
the paragraph immediately following, which records the infancy of
theatric criticifm :

Meane while our Poets, in high Parliament,
Sit watching euerie word and gefturement,
Like curious Cenfors of fome doughrie geare,

Whifpering their verdit in their fellowes eare.

Wo to the word, whofe margent in their fcrole
3

Is noted with a blacke condemning cole.

But if each periode might the Synode pleafe,

Ho, bring the luy boughs, and bands of Bayes.
4

In the beginning of the next fatire, he refumes this topic. He
feems to have conceived a contempt for blank verfe ; obferving

troduced into our early drama from the following publication ? The HiJIorie of the

great emperour Tamerlan draixne from the auncient Monuments of the Arabians.

By Meflire Jean du Bee, Abbot of Mortimer. Tranflated into Englifh by H. M.
1597. There does not feein to have been any earlier

edit.]
1 Thofe who fate on the fcaffold, a part of the play-houfe which anfwered to

our upper-gallery. So again, B. iv. 2, f. 13 :

" When a craz'd fcaffold, and a rotten ftage,
Was all rich Nenius his heritage."

See the conformation of our old Englifti theatre accurately inveftigated in the

[M/?. ofEngl. Dram. Poetry, &c., by J. P. Collier, 1831, vol. Hi. p. 263 etfeqq.}
In ftriking the benches to exprefs applaufe.

3

Copy.
4 B. i. 3, f. 8.
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that the Englifh iambic is written with little trouble, and feems
rather a fpontaneous effufion, than an artificial conftrudlion :

Too popular is Xragicke poefie,

Strayning his tip-toes for a farthing fee :

And doth befides on Rimeleffe numbers tread :

Vnbid lambicks flow from carelefle head.

He next inveighs againft the poet, who
in high Heroick rimes

Compileth worm-eate (lories of olde times.

To thefe antique tales he condemns the application of the extra-

vagant enchantments of Ariofto's Orlando Furiofo^ particularly of
fuch licentious fictions as the removal of Merlin's tomb from Wales
into France or Tufcany, by the magic operations of the forcerefs

Melifla. 1 The Orlando had been juft now tranflated by Ha-

rington :

And maketh vp his hard-betaken tale

With ftrange enchantments, fetcht from darkefome vale

Of fome Meliffa, that by Magicke doome
To Tufcans foyle tranfporteth Merlins toombe.

But he fuddenly checks his career, and retraces his thoughtlefs

temerity in prefuming to blame fuch themes as had been immortalized

by the fairy mufe of Spenfer :

But let no rebell Satyre dare traduce

Th' eternall Legends of thy Faerie Mufe,
Renowmed Spencer : whom no earthly wight
Dares once to emulate, much lefle dares defpight.
Saluft

* of France, and Tufcan Arioft,
Yeeld vp the Lawrell garland ye haue loft :

3

In the fifth, he ridicules the whining ghofts of the Mirrorfor
Magiftrates, which the ungenerous and unpitying poet fends back
to hell, without a penny to pay Charon for their return over the river

Styx.
4

In the fixth, he laughs at the hexametrical verification of the

Roman profody, fo contrary to the genius of our language, lately
introduced into Englifh poetry by Stanihurft the tranflator of Virgil,
and patronifed by Gabriel Harvey and Sir Philip Sidney :

Another fcorns the home-fpun thred of rimes,
Match'd with the loftie feete of elder times :

Giue me the numbred vcrfe that Virgill fung,
And Virgill felfe fhall fpeake the Englim toung.
The nimble Da6Hls ftriving to out-go
The drawling Spondees pacing it below :

The lingring Spondees labouring to delay
The breath-lefle Da6lils with a fodaine ftay

*

1 See Orl. Fur. iii. 10, xxvi. 39.
* Du Bartas.

3 B. i. 4, f. ii. In the Stanzas called a Defiance to Envy, prefixed to the

Satires, he declares his reluctance and inability to write paftorals after Spenfer :

" At Colins feete I throw my yeelding reede."

But in fome of thofe ftanzas in which he means to ridicule the paftoral, he proves
himfelf admirably qualified for this fpecies of poetry.

4 B. i. 5, f. iz.
*
B. i. 6, f. 13, 14.
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His own lines on the fubje& are a proof that Englifh verfe wanted

to borrow no graces from the Roman.
The falfe and foolifh compliments of the fonnet-writer are the

objedt of the feventh fatire :

Be fhee all footie-blacke, or berie brown,
Shee's white as morrows milk, or flakes new blown.

He judges it abfurd, that the world fhould be troubled with the

hiftory of the fmiles or frowns of a lady; as if all mankind were

deeply interefted in the privacies of a lover's heart, and the momen-

tary revolutions of his hope and defpair.
1

In the eighth, our author infmuates his difapprobation of facred

poetry, and the metrical verfions of Scripture, which were encou-

raged and circulated by the puritans. He glances at Robert South-

well's Saint Peters Complaint^ in which the faint weeps pure Helicon,

publifhed [in 1595,] and the fame writer's Marie Magdalens Funerall

Teares. He then, but without mentioning his name, ridicules

Markham's Sions Mufe, a tranflation of Solomon's Song. Here,

fays our fatirical critic, Solomon aflumes the character of a modern

fonnetteer, and celebrates the facred fpoufe of Chrift with the

levjties and in the language of a lover finging the praifes of his

miftrefs. 2

The hero of the next fatire I fufpeft to be Robert Greene, who

pra6lifed the vices which he fo freely difplayed in his poems.
Greene, however, died three or four years before the publication of

thefe fatires. Nor is it very likely that he fhould have been, as

Oldys has fuggefted in fome manufcript papers, Hall's cotemporary
at Cambridge, for he was incorporated into the Univerfity of Oxford,
as a Mafter of Arts from Cambridge, in July, under the year ifSS.

3

But why fhould we be felicitous to recover a name which indecency,
moft probably joined with dulnefs, has long ago defervedly delivered

to oblivion ? Whoever he was, he is furely unworthy of thefe ele-

gant lines :

Enuie, ye Mufes, at your thriuing mate,

Cupid hath crowned a new Laureat :

I faw his ftatue gayly tyr'd in greene,
As if he had fome fecond Phoebus beene :

His Statue trimd with the Venerean tree,

And mrined faire within your Sanftuarie.

What, he, that earft to gaine the riming Goale, &c.

He then proceeds with a liberal difdain, and with an eye on the

ftately buildings of his univerfity, to reprobate the Mufes for this un-

worthy profanation of their dignity.

Take this, ye Mufes, this fo high defpight,
And let all hatefulle lucklefle birds of night,
Let Scriching Owles neft in your razed roofes

j

And let your floore with horned fatyres hoofes

1

B. i. 7 ,f. if-
* B.i. 8,f. 1,7.

*
Regiftr. Univ. Oxon.fub ann. [Dyce's edit, of Greene and Peele, 1861 ,p. 2.
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Be dinted and defiled euerie morne :

And let your walles be an eternall fcorne.

His execration of the infamy of adding to the mifchiefs of ob-

fcenity, by making it the fubject of a book, is ftrongly exprefled.

What if fome Shordich 1
furie fhould incite

Some luft-ftung lecher, muft he needes indite

The beaftly rites of hyred Venerie,
The whole worlds vniuerfall bawd to be ?

Did neuer yet no damned Libertine,
Nor elder Heathen, nor new Florentine,

2 &c.

Our poets, too frequently the children of idlenefs, too naturally the

lovers of pleafure, began now to be men of the world, and affecSted

to mingle in the diflipations and debaucheries of the metropolis. To
fupport a popularity of character, not fo eafily attainable in the

obfcurities of retirement and ftudy, they frequented taverns, became
libertines and buffoons, and exhilarated the circles of the polite and
the profligate. Their way of life gave the colour to their writings ;

and what had been the favourite topic of converfation, was fure to

pleafe, when recommended by the graces of poetry. Add to this,

that poets now began to write for hire, and a rapid fale was to be

obtained at the expenfe of the purity of the reader's mind. 3 The
author ofthe Return from Parnaflus, a&ed [before] 1606, fays of Dray-
ton a true genius,

"
However, he wants one true note of a poet of

our times, and that is this : he cannot fwagger it well in a tavern." 4

The firft fatire of the fecond Book properly belongs to the laft.

In it, our author continues his juft and pointed animadverfions

on immodeft poetry, and hints at fome pernicious verfions from the

Facetiee of Poggius Florentinus and from Rabelais. The laft

couplet of the paflage I am going to tranfcribe, is moft elegantly ex-

preflive.
But who coniur'd this bawdie Poggies ghoft
From out the ftewes of his lewde home-bred coaft :

Or wicked Rablais dronken reuellings,
5

To grace the mis-rule of our Tauernings ?

Or who put Bayes into blind Cupids fift,

That he mould crowne what Laureats him lift?
6

By tauernings, he means the increafing famion of frequenting

taverns, which feem to have multiplied with the play-houfes. As
new modes of entertainment fprung up, and new places of public

1 A part of the town notorious for brothels.
2 Peter Aretine.
3

Harington has an Epigram on this fubjet. Epigr. B. i. 40.
" Poets hereaft for penfions need not care,
Who call you beggars, you may call them lyars ;

Verfes are grown fvch merchantable ware,
That now for Sonnets, fellers are and buyers."

And'again, he fays a poet was paid
" two crownes a fonnet," Epigr. B. i. 39.

4 A. i. f. ii.

5
Harvey, in his Foure Letters, 1592, mentions "the fantafticall mould of Are-

tine or Rabelays." p. 48. Aretine is mentioned in the laft fatire.
6
3. ii. i, f. 25.
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refort became common, the people were more often called together,
and the fcale of convivial life in London was enlarged. From the

play-houfe they went to the tavern. In one of Decker's pamphlets,

printed in 1609, there is a curious chapter,
" How a yong Gallant

fhould behave himfelf in an Ordinarie." 1 One of the molt expen-
five and elegant meetings of this kind in London is here defcribed.

It appears that the company dined fo very late, as at half an hour

after eleven in the morning ; and that it was the fafhion to ride to this

polite fympofium on a Spanifh jennet, a fervant running before with

his mafter's cloak. After dinner they went on horfeback to the

neweft play. The fame author in his [Lanthorne and Candlelight^ or

the Belmans Second Night IValke^ i6i2,]
2 a lively defcription of

London, almoft two centuries ago, gives the following inftru&ions.
" Haunt tavernes, there (halt thou find prodigalls : pay thy two

pence to a player in his gallerie, there ftialt thou fit by an harlot. At
Ordinaries thou maift dine with filken fooles." 3

In the fecond fatire, he celebrates the wifdom and liberality of our

anceftors, in ere&ing magnificent manfions for the accommodation
of fcholars, which yet at prefent have little more ufe than that of

reproaching the rich with their comparative negledl of learning.
The verfes have much dignity, and are equal to the fubjet.

To what end did our lauifli aunceftours

Ereft of old thefe ftatelie piles of ours ?

For thrad-bare clerks, and for the ragged Mufe,
Whom better fit fome cotes of fad feclufe ?

Bltifh, niggard Ago, and be afham'd to fee

Thefe monuments of wifer anceftrie !

And ye, faire heapes, the Mufes facred (hrines,

(In fpight of times and enuious repines)
Stand

(till, and flourifti till the worlds laft day,

Vpbrading it with former loueV decay
What needes me care for anie bookifh (kill,

To blot white papers with my reftlefle quill :

To poare on painted leaues : or beate my braine

With far-fetcht thought : or to confume in vaine

In latter Euen, or midft of winter nights,

Ill-fmelling oyles, or fome ftill-watching lights, &c.

He concludes his complaint of the general difregard of the
literary

1 Decker's Guls Home-boot, p. 22. There is The Meeting of Gallants at an

Ordinarie, or the Walkes in Pcnvles, 1604. Jonfon fays of Lieutenant Shift,

Epigr. xii.
" He fteales to Ordinaries, there he playes
At dice his borrowed money."

And in Cynthias Resells, 1601 : "You muft frequent Ordinaries a month more, to

initiate yourfelf." A. iii. f. i. [Edit. 1816, ii. 275.]
*
[There were feveral editions between 1609 and 1648.]

3 Ch. ii. Again, in the fame writer's Belman of London [1608 :] fignat. E 3.

"At the bed Ordinaries where your only Gallants Ipend afrernoones," &c. This

piece is called by a cotemporary writer, the molt witty, elegant, and eloquent dif-

playof the vices of London then extant. Fennor'sCompters Commonwealth, 1617,

p. 1 6. [But Fennor was probably not aware that the greater part of it had been
ftolen. See Hbk. of E. E. Lit. Art. DECKER.]

4 Of learning.
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profefiion with a fpirited paraphrafe of that paflage of Perfius/in
which the philofophy of the profound Arcefilaus and of the tcrum-

nofi Solonis, is proved to be of fo little ufe and eftimation. 1

In the third, he laments the lucrative injuftice of the law, while

ingenuous fcience is without emolument or reward. The exordium

is a fine improvement of his original.

Who doubts ? The lawes fel down fro heaues height,
Like to fome gliding ftarre in winters night.

Themis, the Scribe of god, did long agone

Engraue them deepe in during Marble-ftone :

And caft them downe on this vnruly clay,
That men might know to rule and to obay.

The interview between the anxious client and the rapacious

lawyer is drawn with much humour : and fhows the authoritative

fuperiority and the mean fubordination fubfifting between the two
characters at that time :

The crowching Client, with low-bended knee,
And manie Worfhips, and faire flatterie,

Tels on his tale as Imoothly as him lift
;

But ftill the Lawyers eye fquints on his fift :

If that feenie lined with a larger fee,
" Doubt not the fuite, the law is plaine for thee."

Tho 2 muft he buy his vainer hope with price,

Difclout his crownes,
3 and thanke him for aduice.4

The fourth difplays the difficulties and difcouragements of the

phyfician. Here we learn, that the fick lady and the gouty peer
were then topics of the ridicule of the fatirift :

The fickly Ladie, and the gowtie Peere,
Still would I haunt, that loue their life fo deare :

Where life is deare, who cares for coyned droffe ?

That fpent is counted gaine, and fpared, lofle.

He thus laughs at the quinteflence of a fublimated mineral elixir :

Each powdred graine raunfometh captiue kings,
Purchafeth Realmes, and life prolonged brings.

5

Imperial oils, golden cordials, and univerfal panaceas, are of high

1 B. ii. 2, f. 28. In the laft line of this fatire he fays,
" Let fwinifli Grill delight in dunghill clay."

Gryllus is one of UlyfTes's companions transformed into a hog by Circe, who re-

fufes to be reftored to his human mape. But perhaps the allufion is immediately
to Spenfer, Fair. %u. ii. 12, 81.

a Yet even.
3 Pull them out of his purfe.

4 B. ii. 3, f. 31. I cite a couplet from this fatire to explain it :

" Genus and Species long fince barefoote went

Vpon their ten-toes in wilde wonderment." &c.

This is an allufion to an old diftich, made and often quoted in the age of fcholaftic

fcience.
" Dat Galenus opes, dat Juftinianus honores,
Sed Genus et Species cogitur ire pedes."

That is, the ftudy of medicine produces riches, and jurifprudence leads to Marions

and offices of honour
;
while the profeffor of logic is poor, and obliged to walk on

foot.
4 B. ii. 4, f- 35-
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antiquity : and perhaps the puffs of quackery were formerly more
oftentatious than even at prefent, before the profeflion of medicine

was freed from the operations of a fpurious and fuperftitious alchemy,
and when there were myftics in philofophy as well as in religion.
Paracelfus was the father of empiricifm.
From the fifth we learn, that advertifements of a "living wanted"

were affixed on one of the doors of Saint Paul's Cathedral :

Saweft thou euer Siquis
1

parch'd on Pauls Church doore,
To feeke fome vacant Vicarage before ?

The fixth, one of the moft perfpicuous and eafy, perhaps the moft

humorous, in the whole collection, and which I (hall therefore

give at length, exhibits the fervile condition of a domeftic preceptor
in the family of an efquire. Several of the fatires of this fecond

Book are intended to fhow the deprefled ftate of modeft and true

genius, and the inattention of men of fortune to literary merit :

A gentle Squire would gladly intertaine

- Into his houie fome trencher-Chaplaine :
2

Some willing man that might inftruft his fons,
And that would ftand to good conditions.

Firft that He lie vpon the Truckle-bed,
Whiles his young maifter lieth ore his hed :

3

Second that he do, on no default,

Euer prefume to fit aboue the fait :*

1

Siquis was the firft word of advertifements, often publifhed on the doors of
Saint Paul's. Decker fays,

" The firft time that you enter into Paules, pafs

thorough the body of the church like a porter ; yet prefvme not to fetch fo much
as one whole turne in the middle ile, nor to caft an eye vpon Siquis doore, pafted
and plaiftered vp with feruingmens fupplications," &c. Guls Home-book, 1609,

p. 21. And in Wroth 's Epigrams, i6zo. Epig. 93.
" A mery Greeke fet vp a Siquis late,

To fignifie a ftranger come to towne
Who could great nofes," &c.

*
Or, a table-chaplain. In the fame fenfe we have trencher-knight, in Loves

Labours
loft.

3 This indulgence allowed to the pupil, is the reverfe of a rule anciently prac-
tifed in our univerfities. In the Statutes of Corpus Chrifti College at Oxford, given
in 1516, the Scholars are ordered to deep refpeclively under the beds of the Fellows,
in a truckle-bed, or fmall bed miffed about upon wheels.

"
Sit unum [cubile]

altius, et aliud humile et rotale, et in altiori cubet Socius, in altero femper Difci-

pulus." Cap. xxxvii. Much the fame injunction is ordered in the ftatutes of

Magdalen College, Oxford, given 1459.
" Sint duo lefti principales, et duo lefti

rotales, Trookyll beddys vulgariter nuncupati," &c. Cap. xlv. And in thofe of

Trinity College, Oxford, given 1556, where troccle bed, the old fpelling of the word
truckle bed, ascertains the etymology from troclea, a wheel. Cap. xxvi. In The
Return from Parna/us, 1606, Amoretto fays, "When I was in Cambridge, and

lay in a trundle-bed under my tutor," &c. A. ii. fc. vi.
4 Towards the head of the table was placed a large and lofty piece of plate, the

top of which, in a broad cavity, held the fait for the whole company. One of thefe

ftately faltcellars is ftill preferved, and in ufe, at Winchefter College. With this

idea, we muft underftand the following paffage, of a table meanly decked. B. vi.

i. f. 83.
" Now (halt thou never fee the Salt befet

With a big-bellied gallon flagonet."

In Jonfon's Cynthia's Resells, acled in 1 600, it is faid of an affefted coxcomb,
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Third that he neuer change his trencher twife
;

Fourth that he vfe all common courtefies :

Sit bare at meales, and one halfe rife and wait :

Laft that he neuer his yong maifter beat
j

But he muft afke his mother to define

How manie ierkes me would his breech mould line.

All thefe obferu'd, he could contented bee

To giue fine markes, and winter liuerie.
1

From thofe who defpifed learning, he makes a tranfition'to thofe

who abufed or degraded it by falfe pretences. Judicial aftrology is

the fubje& of the feventh fatire. He fuppofes that Aftrology was the

daughter of one of the Egyptian midwives, and that having been
nurfed by fuperftition, fhe aflumed the garb of Science :

That now, who pares his nailes, or libs his fwine ?

But he muft firft take counfell of the figne.

Again, of the believer in the ftars he fays,
His feare or hope, for plentie or for lacke,

Hangs all vpon his Neiv-yeares Almanack.
If chance once in the fpring his head mould ake,
It was foretold : Thus fays mine Almanack.

The numerous aftrological traces, particularly pieces called Prog-

nojlicationsy publifhed in the reign of Queen Elizabeth, are a proof
how ftrongly the people were infatuated with this fort of divination.

One of the moft remarkable was a treatife written in the year 1582

by Richard Harvey,
2 brother to Gabriel Harvey, [and] a learned

aftrologer of Cambridge, predicting the portentous conjunction of the

primary planets, Saturn and Jupiter, which was to happen the next

year. It had the immediate effecl: of throwing the whole kingdom
into the moft violent confternation. When the fears of the people
were over, Nam publifhed a droll account of their opinions and ap-

prehenfions while this formidable phenomenon was impending ; and
Elderton a ballad-maker, and Tarleton the comedian, joined in the

laugh.
3 This was the beft way of confuting the impertinencies of

the fcience of the ftars. True knowledge muft have been beginning
to dawn, when thefe profound fooleries became the objects of wit

and ridicule.4

" His fafhion is, not to take knowlege of him that is beneath him in clothes. He
never drinkes below the

fait.''''
A. i. f. ii.

So Dekker, Guls Home-book, p. 26. " At your twelue penny Ordinarie, you
may giue any iuftice of the peace, or young knight, if he fit but one degree
towards the Equinoftiall of the Saltfellar, leaue to pay for the wine," &c. See

more illuftrations, in Reed's Old Plays, edit. 1780, vol. iii. 285. In Parrot's

Springes for Woodcocks, 1613, a gueft complains of the indignity of being degraded
below the fait. Lib. ii. Epigr. 188.

" And fwears that he below the Salt was fett."

1 B. ii. 6, f. 38.
2
[Nafh fays of Gab. Harvey in his Have ivitfi Tou, &c. 1 596,

" The beft wit-

craft I can turn him too, to get three pence a weeke, is to write PrognoJJications and

Almanackes,znd that alone muft be his beft philofophers ftone till hys laft deftiny."

Sig. I. 3, 6. Park.]
3
[Nam's Wonderfull Prognojtication for 1591 is here, it is prefumed, referred to.

See Handb. of E. E. Lit. 1867, p. 413, and Inedited Trafls (Second Series), Roxb.

Libr. 1870.]
4 See Nafh's Apology of Peers Pennilefs, Sic. 1593, f. n.
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SECTION LXIII.

HE opening of the firft fatire of the Third Book, which
is a contraft of ancient parfimony with modern luxury,
is fo witty, fo elegant, and fo poetical an enlargement of

a fhining paflage in Juvenal, that the reader will pardon
another long quotation.

Time was, and that was term'd the time of Gold,
When world and time were young, that now are old.

(When quiet Saturne fwaid the mace of lead,

And Pride was yet vnborne, and yet vnbred.)
Time was, that whiles the Autumne fall did laft,

Our hungrie fires gapte for the falling maft [of the Dodonian oakes.]
Could no vnhufked Akorne leaue the tree,

But there was challenge made whofe it might be.

And if fome nice and licorous appetite
Defir'd more daintie difh of rare dilite,

They fcal'd the ftored Crab with clafped knee,
Till they had fated their delicious eye :

Or fearch'd the hopefull thicks of hedgy-rowes,
For brierie berries, or hawes, or fowrer floes :

Or when they meant to fare the fin'ft of all,

They lickt oake-leaues befprint with hony fall.

As for the thrife three-angled beechnut-fhell,
Or chefnuts armed huflce, and hid kernell,
Nor Squire durft touch, the law would not afford,

Kept for the Court, and for the Kings owne bord.

Their royall Plate was clay, or wood, or ftone :

The vulgar, faue his hand, elfe he had none.

Their onely feller was the neighbour brooke,
None did for better care, for better looke.

Was then no planing of the Brewers fcape,
1

Nor greedie Vintner mixt the ftrained grape.
The kings pauilion was the grafly green,
Vnder fafe fhelter of the fhadie treen.

But when by Geres' hufwifrie and paine
Men learn'd to burie the reuiuing graine :

And father lanus taught the new found vine

Rife on the Elme, with manie a friendly twine :

And bafe defire bad men to deluen low
For needlefle mettals : then gan mifchiefe grow.
Then farwell, fayreft age ! &c.

He then, in the profecution of a fort of poetical philofophy, which

prefers civilized to favage life, wifhes for the nakednefs or the furs

of our fimple anceftors, in comparifon of the fantaftic fopperies of

the exotic apparel of his own age.

They naked went : or clad in ruder hide,

Or home-fpun RufTet void of forraine pride.

Cheats.
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But thou canft mafke in garifli gauderie,
To fuit a fools far-fetched liuerie.

A French head ioyn'd to necke Italian,

Thy thighs from Germanic, and breft fro' Spaine :

An Englishman in none, a foole in all :

Many in one, and one in feuerall. 1

One of the vanities of the age of Elizabeth was the erection of

monuments, equally coftly and cumberfome, charged with a wafte

of capricious decorations, and loaded with fuperfluous and difpro-

portionate fculpture. They fucceeded to the rich folemnity of the

gothic fhrine, which yet, amid a profufion of embellimments, pre-
ferved uniform principles of architecture.

In the fecond fatire, our author moralifes on thefe empty me-

morials, which were alike allotted to illuftrious or infamous

characters.

Some (lately tombe he builds, Egyptian wife,

Rex Regum written on the Pyramis :

Where as great Arthur lies in ruder oke,
That neuer felt none but the fellers ftroke,

2

Small honour can be got with gaudie graue,
Nor it thy rotten name from death can faue.

The fairer tombe, the fowler is thy name :

The greater pompe procuring greater fhame.

Thy monument make thou thy liuing deeds :

No other tombe then that true vertue needs.

What, had he nought whereby he might be knowne,
But coftly pilements of fome curious ftone ?

The matter, Natures, and the workmans frame

His purfe's coft : where then is Oftnonds name ?

Deferu'dft thou ill ? Well were thy name and thee,

Wert thou inditched in great fecrecie
;

Where as no paflenger might curfe thy duft, &c.3

The third is the defcription of a citizen's feaft, to which he was

invited,
With hollow words, and ouerly

4

requeft.

But the great profufion of the entertainment was not the effecl: of

liberality, but a hint that no fecond invitation muft be expe&ed.
The effort was too great to be repeated. The gueft who dined at

this table often, had only a fmgle difh.
5

The fourth is an arraignment of oftentatious piety, and of thofe

who ftrove to pufh themfelves into notice and efteem by petty pre-
tenfions. The illuftrations are highly humorous.

Who euer giues a paire of veluet fhooes

To th' holy Rood,
6 or liberally allowes

1 B. Hi. i, f. 45.
9 He alludes to the difcovery of King Arthur's body in Glaftonbury Abbey.

Lately, in digging up a barrow, or tumulus, on the downs near Dorchefter, the

body of a Danim chief, as it feemed, was found in the hollow trunk of a huge
oak for a coffin.

3 B. iii. *, f. 50.
4

Slight, mallow.
8 B. Hi. 3, f. 52.

6 In a gallery over the fcreen, at entering the choir, was a large crucifix, or rood,

with the images of the holy Virgin and Saint John. The velvet (hoes were for the
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But a new rope to ring the couure-feu Bell,

But he defires that his great deed may dwell,

Or grauen in the Chancel window-glaffe,
Or in the lafting tombe of plated brafle.

The fame affectation appeared in drefs.

Nor can good Myfon weare on his left hond
A fignet ring of Briftol-diamond ;

But he muft cut his gloue to fhew his pride,
That his trim Jewel might be better fpide :

And that men mought ibme Burgefle
1 him repute,

With Satten fleeues hath 2

grac'd his fackcloth fuit.
3

The fifth is a droll portrait of the diftrefs of a "luftie courtier,"
or fine gentleman, whofe periwinkle, or peruke, was fuddenly blown
off by a boifterous puff of wind while he was making his bows.4

He lights, and runs, and quickly hath him fped
To ouertake his overrunning head, &c.

Thefe are our fatirift's reflections on this difgraceful accident.

Fie on all Curtefie, and vnruly windes,
Two onely foes that faire difguifement findes !

Strange curfe but fit for fuch a fickle age,
When Scalpes are fubiecT: to fuch vaflalage !

Is't not fweete pride, when men their crownes muft (hade

With that which ierks the hams of euery iade !

6

In the next is the figure of a famiftied Gallant, or beau, which is

much better drawn than in any of the comedies of thofe times. His

hand is perpetually on the hilt of his rapier. He picks his teeth,

but has dined with Duke Humphrey.
6 He profefles to keep a

feet of Chrift on the crofs, or of one of the attendant figures. A rich lady fome-
times bequeathed her wedding-gown, with necklace and ear-rings, to drefs up the

Virgin Mary. This place was called the Rood-loft.
1 Some rich citizen.

2 That is,
he hath, &c. 3 B. iii. 4, f. 55.

4 In a fet of articles of enquiry fent to a college in Oxford, about the year 1676,

by the vifitor, Biftiop Morley, the commiflary is ordered diligently to remark, and

report, whether any of the fenior fellows wore periwigs. I will not fuppofe that

bobwigs are here intended. But after fuch a profcription, who could imagine,
that the bufhy grizzle-wig mould ever have been adopted as a badge of gravity ?

So arbitrary are ideas of dignity or levity in drefs ! There is an epigram in

Harington, written perhaps about 1600. ''Of Galla's goodly periwigge," B. i. 66.

This was undoubtedly falfe hair. [Warton does not feem to have been aware
that the term wig ,

I do not fay periwig, was at one time occafionally ufed in the

fenfe of the natural hair. Wig for the hair is now confidered flang.] In Hayman's
S^uodlibets or Epigrams, printed 1628, there is one " to a Periwiggian." B. i. 65.

p. 10. Again,
" to acertainePeriwiggian." B.ii. 9, p. 21. Our author mentions

a periwigg again, B. v. 2, f. 63.
" A golden Periwig on a Blackmores brow."

s
B. iii. 5, f. 57.

6 That is,
he has walked all day in Saint Paul's church without a dinner. In

the body of old faint Paul's, was a huge and confpicuous monument of Sir John
Beauchamp, buried in 1358, fon of Guy and brother ofThomas, earls of Warwick.

This, by a vulgar miftake, was at length called the tomb of Humphrey Duke of

Gloucefter, who was really buried at St. Alban's, where his magnificent mrine
now remains. The middle aifle of Saint Paul's is called the Duke's gallery, in a

chapter of the Guls Horne-booke :
" How a gallnnt mould behaue himfelf in Powles

Walkes." Ch. iv. p. 17. Of the humours of this famous ambulatory, the general
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plentiful and open houfe for every
"

ftraggling cavaliere," where the

dinners are long and enlivened with mufic, and where. many a gay

youth, with a high-plumed hat, choofes to dine, much rather than

to pay his
{hilling. He is fo emaciated for want of eating, that his

fword-belt hangs loofe over his hip, the effect of " hunger and heavy
iron." Yet he is drefled in the height of fafhion,

All trapped in the new-found brauerie.

He pretends to have been at the conqueft of Gales, where the nuns
worked his bonnet. His hair ftands upright in the French ftyle,

with one long lock hanging low on his fhoulders, which, the fatirift

adds, puts us in mind of a native cord^ the truly Englifh rope which
he probably will one day wear.

His linnen collar Labyrinthian-fet,
Whofe thoufand double turnings neuer met :

His fleeues halfe hid with elbow-Pineonings,
As if he ment to flie with linnen wings.

2

But when I looke, and caft mine eyes below,
What monfter meets mine eyes in humane (how ?

So [fjlender waift with fuch an Abbots loyne,
Did neuer fober Nature fure conioyne.
Lik'ft a ftrawne fear-crow in the new-fowne field,

Reard on fome fticke the tender come to fhield.
3

In the Prologue to this book, our author ftrives to obviate the

objedlions of certain critics who falfely and foolifhly thought his

fatires too perfpicuous. Nothing could be more abfurd, than the

notion, that becaufe Perfius is obfcure, therefore obfcurity muft be

neceflarily one of the qualities of fatire. If Perfius, under the feve-

rities of a profcriptive and fanguinary government, was often obliged
to conceal his meaning, this was not the cafe of Hall. But the

darknefs and difficulties of Perfius arife in great meafure from his

own affe&ation and falfe tafte. He would have been enigmatical
under the mildeft government. To be unintelligible can never

naturally or properly belong to any fpecies of writing. Hall of him-

felf is certainly obfcure : yet he owes fome of his obfcurity to an

imitation of this ideal excellence of the Roman fatirifts.

The fourth book breathes a ftronger fpirit of indignation, and

abounds with applications of Juvenal to modern manners, yet with

the appearance of original and unborrowed fatire.

The firft [fatire] is mifcellaneous and excurfive, but the fubje6ts
often lead to an unbecoming licentioufnefs of language and images.
In the following nervous lines, he has caught and finely heightened
the force and manner of his matter.

rendezvous of lawyers and their clients, pickpockets, cheats, bucks, pimps, whores,

poets, players, and many others who either for idlenefs or bufinefs found it con-

venient to frequent the moft faftrionable crowd in London, a more particular de-

fcription may be feen in Dekker's Dead Terme, 1608, fignat. D 3.
4
Barnaby Rich, in his Irijb Hubbub, 1617, thus defcribes four gallants coming

from an Ordinary: "The third was in a yellow-ftarched band, that made him
looke as if he had been troubled with the yellow iaundis. They were all four in

white bootes and gylt fpurres," &c. p. 36.
3 B. iii. 7, f. 62.
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Who lift excufe, when chaifter dames can hyre
Some fnout-faire (tripling to their Apple-fquire,

1

Whom flaked vp, like to fome ftallion-fteede,

They keepe with Egs and Oyfters for the breede.

O Lucine ! barren Caia hath an heire,

After her hufband's dozen yeares defpaire :

And now the bribed Mid-wife fweares apace,
The baftard babe doth beare his fathers face.

He thus enhances the value of certain novelties, by declaring
them to be

Worth little lefTe than landing of a Whale,
Or Gades fpoyles,

2 or a churles funerale.

The allufion is to Spenfer's Talus in the following couplet,

Gird but the Cynick's Helmet on his head,
Cares hee for Talus, or his flayle of lead ?

He adds, that the guilty perfon, when marked, deftroys all dif-

tinUon, like the cuttle-fifh concealed in his own blacknefs.

Long as the craftie Cuttle lieth fure,

In the blacke Cloude of his thirke vomiture
;

Who lift complaine of wronged faith or fame,
When hee may ftiift it to anothers name ?

He thus defcribes the effedt of his fatire, and the enjoyment of

his own fuccefs in this fpecies of poetry.

Now fee I fire-flakes fparkle from his eyes,
Like to a Comets tayle in th' angry Ikies :

His pouting cheeks pufFe vp aboue his brow,
Like a fwolne Toad touch't with the Spyders blow :

His mouth fhrinks fideward like a fcornful Playfe,
3

To take his tired Eares ingratefull place.
Now laugh I loud, and breake my iplene to fee

This pleafing paftime of my pofie :

Much better than a Paris-garden Beare,
4

Or prating poppet on a Theatere
;

Or Mimoes whittling to his tabouret,
5

Selling a laughter for a cold meales meate.

1 Some fair-faced {tripling to be their page. Marfton has this epithet, Sc.

ViUan. B. i. 3.
" Had I fome fnout-faire brats, they mould indure

The newly-found Caftilion calenture,
Before fome pedant," &c.

In [Rowlands's] "The letting of Humors blood in the Head-Payne, 1 600, we have
"Some pippin-fquire." Epigr. 33.

2 Cadiz was newly taken.
3 A fifh. Jonfon lays in the Silent Woman,

" Of a fool, that would (land thus,
with a playfe-mouth," &c. A. i. f. ii. See more inftances in Old Plays, vol. iii.

P- 395> edit - i?8o.
4 " Then led they cofin [the gull] to the gafe of an enterlude, or the beare-

bayting of Paris-Garden, or lome other place of thieving." A manifejl Deteflion of
the moft niyle anddeteflable 'vfe ofDice flay, &c. [firft printed in 1 552]. D iv. Again,
ibid.

" Some ii or iii [pickpockets] hath Paules church on charge, other hath

Weftminfter hawle in terme time, diuerfe Chepefyde with the flefh and filhe

mambles, fome the Borough and Bearebayting, fome the Court," &c. Paris-

garden was in the borough.
*
Piping or fifing to a tabour. I believe Kempe is here ridiculed.
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It is in Juvenal's ftyle to make illuftrations fatirical. They are
here very artfully and ingenioufly introduced. 1

The fecond is the chara&er of an old country fquire, who ftarves

himfelf, to breed his fon a lawyer and a gentleman. It appears that
the vanity or luxury of purchafmg dainties at an exorbitant price
began early.

Let fweete-mouth'd Mercia bid what crowns (he pleafe,
For halfe-red cherries, or greene garden peafe,
Or the firft Artihoks of all the yeare,
To make fo lauifh coft for little cheare.

When Lolio feafteth in his reuelling fit,

Some fterued Pullen fcoures the rufted fpitt :

For elfe how mould his fonne maintained bee
At Ins of Court or of the Chancere, &c.
The Tenants wonder at their land-Lords fonne,
And blefle them 2

at fo fudden comming on,
More then who gives

3 his pence to view fome tricke

Of ftrange Moroccoes dumbe Arithmeticke,*
Or the young Elephant, or two-tayl'd fteere,
Or the rig'd camel, or the Fidling freere.*

Fooles, they may feede with words, & Hue by ayre,
6

That climbe to honour by the Pulpits ftayre :

Sit feauen yeares pining in an Anchores cheyre,
7

To win fome patched fnreds of Miniuere !
8

He predicts with no fmall fagacity, that Lollio's fon's diftant

pofterity will rack their rents to a treble proportion,
And hedge in all the neighbour common-lands.

Enclofures of wafte lands were among the great and national

grievances of our author's age.
9 It may be prefumed that the prac-

1 B. iv. 1. f. 7.
* themfelves.

3

[The old edit has vies.]
4 Bankes's horfe called Morocco. See Steevens's Note, Skakefp. ii. 292.
5 Shewes of thofe times. He fays in this fatire,

" 'Gin not thy gate,
Vntill the euening Oule or bloody Bat;
Neuer vntill the lamps of Pauls beene light :

And niggard lanternes made the Moonmine night."
The lamps about Saint Paul's were at this time the only regular night-illumi-
nations of London. But fee Jefts to makeyou merie. Written by T. D. and George
Wilkins. 1607. Jeft 17, fome Bucks coming drunk from a tavern, and reeling

through the city, amufed themfelves in pulling down the lanterns which hung
before the doors of the houfes. A grave citizen unexpectedly came out and feized

one of them, who faid in defence,
" I am only muffing your candle."

6 The law is the only way to riches. Fools only will feek preferment in the

church, &c.
7 In the chair of an anchoret.
8 The hood of a Mafter of Arts in the univerfities. B. iv. 2, f. 19. He adds :

" And feuen more plod at a Patrons tayle,
To get a gelded Chappels cheaper fayle."

I believe the true reading is gelded chapel. A benefice robbed of its tythes, &c.

fayh is fale. So in the Return from Parna/us, a. iii. f. i.
" He hath a proper

gelded parfonage."
9 Without attending to this circumftance, we mifs the meaning and humour of

the following lines, B. v. i :

III. C C
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tice was then carried on with the moft arbitrary fpirit of oppreffion

and monopoly.
The third is on the pride of pedigree. The introduction is from

Juvenal's eighth fatire ; and the fubftitution of the memorials of

Englifli anceftry, fuch as were then fafhionable, in the place of

Juvenal's parade of family ftatues without arms or ears, is remark-

ably happy. But the humour is half loft, unlefs by recollecting the

Roman original, the reader perceives the unexpected parallel :

Or call fome old church-windowes to record

The age of thy fayre Armes
Or find fome figures halfe obliterate,

In rain-beat Marble neare to the Church-gate,

Vpon a Croffe- leg'd Toombe. What boots it thee,

To fhew the rufted Buckle that did tie

The Garter of thy greateft Grand fires knee?

What, to referue their reliques many yeares,
Their filuer fpurs, or fpils of b[r]ooken fpeares ?

Or cyte old Oclands verfe,
1 how they did wield

The wars in Turwin or in Turney field ?

Afterwards, fome adventurers for raifmg a fortune are introduced.

One trades to Guiana for gold. This is a glance at Sir Walter

Raleigh's expedition to that country. Another, with more fuccefs,

feeks it in the philofopher's ftone :

When halfe his lands are fpent in golden fmoke,
And now his fecond hopefull glafle is broke.

But yet, if haply his third fornace hold,
Deuoteth all his pots and pans to gold.

Some well-known claffical paflages are thus happily mixed,

modernifed, and accommodated to his general purpofe :

Was neuer Foxe but wilye Cubs begets j

The Beare his feirce-nefle to his brood befets :

Nor fearfull Hare fals out of Lyons feed,

Nor Eagle wont the tender Doue to breed.

Crete euer wont the Cyprefle fad to beare,
Acheron banks the palim Popelare :

The Palme doth rifely rife in lury field,*

And Alpheus waters nought but Oliues wild
;

Afopus breeds big Bul-ruflies alone,
Meander heath

j peaches by Nilus growne :

An Englilh Wolte, an Irifh Toad to fee,

Were as a chaft man nurfd in Italy.
3

In the fourth, thefe diverfions of a delicate youth of fafhion and
refined manners are mentioned, as oppofed to the rougher employ-
ments of a military life :

Gallic may pull me rofes ere they fall,

Or in his net entrap the Tennis-ball;

"
Pardon, ye glowing eares

;
Needs will it out,

Tho brazen wals compafd my tongue about,
As thick as wealthy Scrobioes quicke-fet rowes
In the wide Common that he did inclofe."

Great part of the third fatire of the lame book turns on this idea.
1

See//>r.
* In Judea.

3 B. iv. 3, f. *6.
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Or tend his Spar-hauke mantling in her mew,
Or yelping Begles bufy heeles perfue :

Or watch a finking corke vpon the more,
1

Or halter Finches through a priuie doore
;

2

Or lift he fpend the time in fportfull game, &c.

He adds :

Seeft thou the Rofe-leaues fall vngathered ?

Then hye thee, wanton Gallio, to wed.

Hy thee, and giue the world yet one dwarfe more,
Svch as it got, when thou thy felfe waft bore.

In the contraft between the martial and effeminate life, which in-

cludes a general ridicule of the foolifli paffion which now prevailed,
of making it a part of the education of our youth to bear arms in

the wars of the Netherlands, are fome of Hall's moft fpirited and

nervous verfes :

If Martius in boyftrous Buffes be dreft,

Branded with Iron plates vpon the breft,

And pointed on the moulders for the nonce,
3

As new-come from the Belgian-garrifons ;

What (hall thou need to enuie ought at that,
When as thou fmelleft like a Ciuet Cat ?

When as thine oyled locks fmooth platted fall,

Shining like varniftit pictures on a wall ?

When a plum'd Fanne 4
may made thy chalked 5

face,

And lawny ftrips thy naked bofome grace ?

If brabling Make-fray at ech Fayre and Size,
6

Picks quarrels for to (how his valiantife,

Straight prefled for an hungry Swizzers pay
To thruft his fift to ech part of the fray ;

And piping hote, puffes towards the pointed
7
plaine,

With a broad Scot,
8 or proking fpit of Spayne :

Or hoyfeth fayle vp to a forraine more,
That he may Hue a lawlefle Conquerer.

9

If fome much defperate Hakfter mall deuife

To rouze thine Hares-heart from her cowardife,
As 10 idle children, ftriuing to excell

In blowing bubles from an emptie (hell.

Oh Hercules, how like ll to proue a man,
That all fo rath l2

thy warlike life began !

Thy mother could for thee thy cradle fet

Her hufbands rufty iron corfelet
;

Whofe iargling found might rocke her babe to reft,

That neuer 'plain'd of his vneafie neft :

There did he dreame of drery wars at hand,
And woke, and fought, & won, ere he could ftand. 13

But who hath feene the Lambs of Tarentine,

1

Angle for fifti.
* A pit-fall. A trap-cage.

3 With tags, or moulder-knots.
4 Fans of feathers were now common. See Harington's Epigr. i. 70. And

Steevens's Shakefpeare, i. p. 273.
5 Painted. 6 Aflife.

7 Full of pikes.
8 A Scotch broad fword. 9 Turn pirate.
10 It will be like, &c. "Likely.

ia
Early.

13 " O Hercules, a boy fo delicately reared muft certainly prove a hero ! You,

Hercules, was nurfed in your father's ftiield for a cradle, &c. But the tender

Gallio," &c.
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May geffe what Gallic his manners heene
;

All foft as is the falling thiftle-downe,

Soft as the fumie ball,
1 or Morrions crowne.*

Now Gallic gins thy youthful heat to raigne,

In euery vigorous limme and fwelling vaine :

Time bids the raife thine hedftrong thoughts on hy
To valour and aduenterous chivalry.

Pawne thou no gloue
3 for challenge of the deede, &c. 4

The fifth, the moft obfcure of any, exhibits the extremes of pro-

digality and avarice, and affords the firft inftance I remember to

have feen of nominal initials with dafties. Yet in his Poftfcript, he

profefles to have avoided all perfonal applications.
5

In the fixth, from Juvenal's pofition that every man is naturally

difcontented, and wiflies to change his proper condition and cha-

racter, he ingenioufly takes occafion to expofe fomeof the new fafhions

and affectations :

Out from the Gades vp to the Eafterne morne,
Not one but holds his natiue ftate forlorne.

When comely ftriplings wifti it were their chance,
For Cenis diftaffe to exchange their Lance

;

And weare curl'd Periwigs, and chalke their face,

And ftill are poring on their pocket-glaffe ;

Tyr'd* with pinn'd Ruffes & Fans, and partlet ftrips,

And Bufkes and Verdingales about their hips :

And tread on corked ftilts a prifoners pace.

Befides what is here faid, we have before feen, that perukes were
now among the novelties in drefs. From what follows it appears
that coaches were now in common ufe :

7

1 A ball of perfume.
* Morrion is the fool in a play.

3 He fays with a fneer,
" Do not play with the character of a foldier. Be not

contented only to (hew your courage in tilting. But enter into real fervice," &c.
4 B. iv. 4. In a couplet of this fatire, he alludes to the Schola Salernitana, an

old metrical fyftem in rhyming verfe, which chiefly defcribes the qualities of diet :

" Tho neuer haue I Salerne rimes profeft,
To be fome Ladies trencher-criticke gueft."

There is much humour in trencher-critick. Collingborn, mentioned in the

beginning of this fatire, is the fame whofe Legend is in the Mirrorfor Magi/Irates,
and who was hanged for a diftich on Catelby, Ratcliff, Lord Lovel, and King
Richard III., about the year 14.84. See Mtrr. Mag. p. 455, edit. 1610. Our
author lays :

" Or lucklefle Collingbourne feeding of the crowes."

That is, he was food for the crows when on the gallows. At the end is the firft

ufe I have feen, of a witty apothegmatical comparifon, of a libidinous old man :

" The maidens mocke, and call him withered leeke,
That with a greene tayle has an hoary head."

[It is ufed by Boccaccio in his introduction to the fecond part of the Decamerone,
and moft probably was current before his time. Price.]

* B. iv. 6. Collybift, here ufed, means a rent or tax gatherer. KoXXuftpif, num-
mularius.

6
Attir'd, drefled, adorned.

7 Of the rapid increafe of the number of coaches, but more particularly of

Hackney-coaches, we have a curious proof in A pleafant Difpute between Coach and

Sedan, 1636.
" The moft eminent places for ftoppage are Pauls-gate into Cheap-
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Is't not a fhame to fee ech homely groome
Sit perched in an idle chariot-roome ?

The ruftic wifhing to turn foldier, is pictured in thefe
lively and

poetical colours :

The fturdie Plough-man doth the foldier fee

All fcarfed with pide colours to the knee,
Whom Indian pillage hath made fortunate

;

And nowe he gins to loath his former ftate

fide, Lud-gate and Lud-gate-hill, efpecially when the play is done at the Friers :

then Holborne-Cunduit, and Holborne-bridge, is villainoufly peftered with them,
Holier-lane, Smith-field, and Cow-lane, fending all about their new or old mended
Coaches. Then about the Stocks and Poultrie, Temple-barre, Fetter-lane, and
Shooe-lane next to Fleetftreete : but to fee their multitude, either when there is

a Mafque at White-hall, a lord Majors feaft, a new play at fome of the play-houfes,

you would admire to fee them how clofe they ftand together (like Mutton-pies in a

Cookes oven"), &c. Signat. F. Marfton, in 1598, fpeaks of the "joulting Coach"
of a Meflalina. Sc. ViUan. B. i. 3. And in Marllon's Poftfcript to Pigmalion, 1598,
we are to underftand a coach, where he fays,

" Run as fweet

As doth a tumbrell through the paved ftreet."

[But Taylor the water-poet had already devoted a pamphlet to this fubjecl: "The

World runnes on Wheeles, or oddes betwixt Carts and Coaches, 1623, 8vo. Perhaps,
indeed, this " pleafant dialogue," which is anonymous, was alfo from his pen.]

In Cynthia''s Re-vels, 1 601, a fpendthrift is introduced, who among other polite ex-

travagancies, is
" able to maintaine a ladie in her two carroches a day." A. iv.

f. ii. However, in Ram-Alley, or Merry-tricks, 161 1, a coach and a caroche feem dif-

ferent vehicles, a. iv. f. ii.

" In horflitters, [in] coaches or caroaches."

Unlefs the poet means a fynonyme for coach.

In fome old account I have feen of Queen Elizabeth's progrefs to Cambridge,
in 1564, [fee Collier, Hi/}. Dram. Poetr. 1831, i. 188-90,] it is faid, the Lord
Leicefter went in a coach, becaufe he had hurt his leg. In a comedy, fo late as

the reign of Charles I. among many ftudied wonders of fictitious and hyperbolical

luxury, a lover promifes his lady that me mall ride in a coach to the next door.

Cartwright's \Siedge or] Loves Convert, a. ii. f. vi. Works, 1651, p. 125.

" Thou (halt

Take coach to the next door, and as it were

An Expedition not a Vifit, be

Bound for an houfe not ten ftrides off, ftill carry*d

Aloof in indignation of the earth."

Stow fays, "In the yeere 1564, Guylliam Boonen, a dutchman, became the

Queenes Coachmann, and was the firft that brought the vfe of Coaches into England.
And after a while, diuers great Ladies, with as great lealoufie of the queens dif-

pleafure, made them Coaches, and rid in them vp and downe the Countries to the

great admiration of all the behoulders, but then by little and little they grew vfuall

among the nobilitie, and others of fort, & within twenty yeeres became a great trade

of Coachmaking. And about that time began long wagons to come in vfe, fuch

as now come to London, from Caunterbury, Norwich, Ipfwich, Glofter, &c. with

Paflengers and commodities. Laftly, euen at this time, 1605, began the ordi-

nary vfe of Caroaches." Edit. 1615, p. 867, col. 2. From a comparifon of the

former and latter part of the context, it will perhaps appear that Coaches and

Caroaches were the fame. [See, for a Hiftory of Coaches, the twenty-third volume
of Archttologia. Rye . ]
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Nowe doth he inly fcorne his Kendall-greene,
1

And his patch't Cockers now difpifed beene :

Nor lift he now go whittling to the Carre,

But fels his Teeme, and fetleth to the warre.

O warre to them that neuer tryde thee fweete :

When his dead mate fals groueling at his feete :

And angry bullets whiftlen at his eare,

And his dim eyes fee nought but death and drere !

Another, fired with the flattering idea of feeing his name in print,

abandons his occupation, and turns poet :

Some dronken Rimer thinks his time well fpent,
If he can liue to fee his name in print :

Who when he is once flefhed to the Preffe,

And fees his handfell haue fuch fayre fucceffe,

Sung to the wheele, and fung vnto the payle,
2

He fends forth thraues3 of Ballads to the fale.
4

Having traced various fcenes of diflatisfa&ion and the defultory

purfuits of the world, he comes home to himfelf, and concludes that

real happinefs is only to be found in the academic life. This was a

natural conclufion from one who had experienced no other fituation :
5

Mong'ft all thefe fturs of difcontented ftrife,

Oh let me lead an Academicke life !

To know much, and to thinke we nothing know,

Nothing to haue, yet thinke we haue enough :

In fkill to want, and wanting feeke for more
j

In weale nor want, nor wifti for greater ftore.
6

The laft [Satire]
7 of this Book is a fatire on the pageantries of the

papal chair, and the fuperftitious practices of popery, with which it

is eafy to make fport. But our author has done this by an uncommon
quicknefs of allufion, poignancy ofridicule, and fertility of burlefque
invention. Were Juvenal to appear at Rome, he fays,

1 This fort of fluff is mentioned in a ftatute of Richard II., an. iz, A.D. 1389.
2
By the knife-grinder and the milk-maid.

3 A thrave of ftraw is a bundle of ftraw of a certain quantity, in the midland
counties.

4 Thefe lines feem to be levelled at William Elderton, a celebrated drunken bal-

lad-writer. Stow fays, that he was an attorney of the Sheriff's court in the city of
London about the year 1570, and quotes fome verfes which he wrote about that

time, on the ereftion of the new portico with images, at Guildhall. Surv. Land.

edit. 1599, p. 217. He has two epitaphs in Camden's Remains, 1674., p. 533, feq.

Harvey in his Four Letters, 159*, mentions him with Greene. Nafh, in his Apology
of Piers Pennilejfe, fays that "Tarleton at the theater made jefts of him [Harvey,]
and W. Elderton confumed his ale-crammed nofe to nothing, in bear-baiting him
with whole bundles of ballads." Signal. E. And Harvey, ubifupr. p. 34,

5 In this Satire, among the lying narratives of travellers, our author, with Man-
deville and others, mentions the Spani/b Decads. [The work intended is Eden's

tranflation from the Latin of Peter Martyr of The Decades ofthe newe Worlde, Sec.

1555.] In the old anonymous play of Lingua, 1607, Mendacio fays, "Sir John
Mandeviles trauells, and great part of the Decads, were of my doing." A. ii. f. i.

6 B. iv. 6.
7
[This fatire, fays Mr. Singer (Halts Satires, edit. 1814, izmo. p. 119, note),

was added in the fccond edition. The copy of ed. 1599, however, now before me,
is complete without it.]
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How his enraged ghoft would ftamp and ftare,

That Cefars throne is turn'd to Peters chaire :

To fee an old (home lozel perched high,

Crouching beneath a golden canopie !

And, for the lordly Fafces borne of old,

To fee two quiet crofled keyes of gold !

But that he moft would gaze, and wonder at,

Is, th' horned mitre, and the bloody hat
;

'

The crooked ftaffe,
2 the coules ftrange form and (lore,

3

Saue that he faw the fame in hell before.

The following ludicrous ideas are annexed to the exclufive appro-

priation of the euchariftic wine to the prieft in the mafs :

The whiles the liquorous prieft fpits every trice,

With longing for his morning facrifice :

Which he reares vp quite perpendiculare,
That the mid church doth fpight the chancels fare.

4

But this fort of ridicule is improper and dangerous. It has a ten-

dency, even without an entire parity of circumftances, to burlefque
the celebration of this awful folemnity in the reformed church. In

laughing at falfe religion, we may fometimes hurt the true. Though
the rites of the papiftic eucharift are erroneous and abfurd, yet great

part of the ceremony, and above all the radical idea, belong alfo to

the Proteftant communion.

SECTION LXIV.

|HE argument of the firft fatire of the fifth Book is the

oppreffive exaction of landlords, the confequence of the

growing decreafe of the value of money. One of thefe

had perhaps a poor grandfire, who grew rich by availing
himfelf of the general rapine at the diflblution of the

monafteries. There is great pleafantry in one of the lines, that he

Begd fome caft Abby in the Churches wayne.

In the mean time, the old patrimonial manfion is defolated ; and

even the parifh-church unroofed and dilapidated through the poverty
of the inhabitants, and neglect or avarice of the patron.

Would it not vexe thee, where thy fyres did keepe,
5

To fee the dunged-foldes of dag-tayl'd meepe ?

And ruin'd houfe where holy things were faid,

Whofe free-ftone wals the thatched roofe vpbraid ;

Whofe fhril Saints-bell hangs on his louerie,
While the reft are damned to the Plumbery :

8

1 Cardinal's fcarlet hat.
*

Bifhop's crofier.
3 And multitude of them.

4 B. iv. 7.
5

Live, inhabit.
6 The bells were all fold, and melted down

; except that for neceflary ufe the

faints-bell, or fantus-bell, was only fuffered to remain within its lovery, that is

louver, or turret, ufually placed between the chancel and body of the church.

Marfton has "
pitch-black loueries." Sc. Milan. B. ii. 5.
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Yet pure deuotion lets the fteeple ftand,

And ydle battlements on eyther hand, &c.'

By an enumeration of real circumftances, he gives us the follow-

ing lively draught of the miferable tenement, yet ample fervices, of

a poor copyholder.

Of one bayes breadth, God wot, a filly cote,

Whofe thatched fpars are furr'd with fluttifh foote

A whole inch thick, fhining like Black-moors brows,

Through fmok that down the head-les barrel blows.

At his beds feete feeden his flailed teme,

His fwine beneath, his pullen ore the beame.

A ftarued tenement, fuch as I gefle

Stand ftragling on the wafts of Holdernefle :

Or fuch as fliiuer on a Peake hill fide, &c.

Yet muft he haunt his greedy Land-lords hall

With often prefents at ech Feftiuall :

With crammed Capons euery New-yeares morne,
Or with greene-cheefes when his ftieep are (home :

Or many Maunds-full* of his mellow fruite, &c.

The lord's acceptance of thefe prefents is touched with much
humour.

The fmiling Land-lord fliowes a funftiine face,

Paining that he will grant him further grace ;

And lears like .flifops Foxe vpon a Crane,
Whofe necke he craues for his Chirurgian.

3

In the fecond,
4 he reprehends the incongruity of fplendid edifices

and worthlefs inhabitants.

Like the vaine bubble of Iberian pride,
That ouer-croweth all the world befide

;

5

Which rear'd to raife the crazy Monarchs fame,
Striues for a Court and for a Colledge name :

Yet nought within but louzy couls doth hold,
Like a fcab'd Cuckow in a cage of gold.

1

Juft to keep up the appearance of a church.
a Maund is bafket. Hence Maundy-Thurfday, the Thurfday in Pafllon-week,

when the king with his own hands diftributes a large portion of alms. &c. Maundy
is Dies Sportulae. Maund occurs again, B. iv. 2.

" With a maund chargM with houftiold marchandize."

In the Whippmge of the Satyre, [by W. J., fuppofed to be John Weever,] 1601,

Signar. c 4.
" Whole maunds and bafkets ful of fine fweet praife."

3 B. v. i, f. 58.
4 In this Satire there is an allufion to an elegant fiftion in Chaucer, v. 5, f. 61.

' Certes if Pity dyed at Chaucers date."

Chaucer places the fepulchre of Pity in the Court of Love. See Court of L., v.

700.
" A tender creature

Is mrined there, and Pite is her name :

She faw an eagle wreke him on a fly,

And pluck his wing, and eke him in his game,
And tender herte of that hath made her die."

[Bell's edit. iv. 156.] This thought is borrowed by Fenton in his Mariamne.
5 The Efcurial in Spain,
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When 1 Mauios firft page of his pofie

Nayl'd to a hundred poftes for noueltie,
With his big title, an Italian mot,

s

Layes fiege vnto the backward buyers grote, &c.

He then beautifully draws, and with a feletion of the moft pic-

turefque natural circumftances, the inhofpitality or rather defertion

of an old magnificent rural manfion.

Beat the broad gates, a goodly hollow found

With doubled Echoes doth againe rebound
;

But not a Dog doth bark to welcome thee,

Nor churlifh Porter canft thou chafing fee :

All dumbe and filent, like the dead of night,
Or dwelling of fome fleepy Sybarite !

The marble pavement, hid with defart weed,
With houfe-leeke, thiftle, docke, & hemlock-feed.

Look to the towred chymneis, which fhould bee

The wind-pipes of good hofpitalitie :

Lo, there th' vnthankfull fwallow takes her reft,

And fills the Tonnell with her circled neft !

3

Afterwards, the figure of Famine is thus imagined :

Grim Famine fits in their forepined face,
All full of angles of vnequall fpace,
Like to the plaine of many-fided fquares
That wont be drawne out by Geometars !

4

In the third, a fatire is compared to the porcupine.
The Satyre fhould be like the Porcupine,
That fhoots fharpe quils out in each angry line.

5

This ingenious thought, though founded on a vulgar error, has been

copied, among other paflages, by Oldham. Of a true writer of

fatire, he fays :

He'd (hoot his quills jufl like a porcupine,
At view, and make them ftab in every line.

6

In the fourth and laft [Satire] of this Book, he [Hall] enumerates
the extravagances of a married fpendthrift, a farmer's heir, of

twenty pounds a year. He rides with two liveries, and keeps a

pack of hounds.

But whiles ten pound goes to his wiues new gown,
Nor little lefle can ferue to fute his owne :

Whiles one peece payes her idle wayting-man,
Or buyes an hoode, or filuer-handled fanne :

Or hires a Friezeland Trotter, halfe yarde deepe,
To drag his Tumbrell through the flaring Cheape.

7

1 As when.
3 In this age, the three modern languages were ftudied to affeftation. In the

Return from Parnaffus [1606,] a fafhionable fop tells his page, "Sirrah, boy, re-

member me when I come in Pauls churchyard, to buy a Ronzard and Dubartas in

French, an Aretine in Italian, and our hardeft writers in Spanifh," &c. A. [Hi.]
fc. iii.

3 The motto on the front of the houfe OYAEI2 EisiTii, which he calls a fragment
of Plato's poetry, is a humorous alteration of Plato's OYAEIZ AKAOAPTOZ EIZITA.

4 B. v. 3.
4 B. v. 3.

6
Apology for the foregoing Ode, &c. Works, vol. i. p. 97, edit. 1711. izmo.

7
B. v. 4.
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The laft Book confifts, [in the firft and fecond editions,] of one

long fatire only [but was enlarged in the third to two, with a profe

poftfcript and an epilogue ; the firft fatire] contains a humorous
ironical defcription of the effeft of his fatires, and a recapitulatory
view of many of the characters and foibles which he had before de-

lineated. But the fcribblers feem to have the chief (hare. The
character of Labeo, already repeatedly mentioned, who was fome

cotemporary poet, a conftant cenfurer of our author, and who from

paftoral proceeded to heroic poetry, is here more diftin&ly repre-
fented. He was a writer who affected compound epithets, which
Sir Philip Sydney had imported from France, and firft ufed in his

Arcadia.^ The character in many refpe&s fuits Chapman, though
I do not recollect that he wrote any paftorals.

2

Tho Labeo reaches right (who can deny ?)

The true ftraynes of Heroicke Poefie
;

For he can tell how fury reft his fenfe,
And Phoebus fild him with intelligence :

He can implore the heathen deites

To guide his bold and bufie enterprife :

Or filch whole Pages at a clap for need
From honeft Petrarch, clad in Englifh weed

;

While bigge But ofis ech ftanza can begin,
Whofe trunke and tayle fluttifli and hartlefle bin :

He knows the grace of that new elegance,
Which fweet Philifides fetch't of late from France,
That well befeem'd his high-ftil'd Arcady,
Tho others marre it with much liberty,
In Epithets to ioyne two wordes in one,
Forfooth for Adiectiues cannot ftand alone.

The arts of compofition muft have been much pra&ifed, and a

knowledge of critical niceties widely diffufed, when obfervations of

this kind could be written. He proceeds to remark, it was now
cuftomary for every poet, before he attempted the dignity of heroic

verfe, to try his ftrength by writing paftorals.
3

But ere his Mufe her weapon learne to weild,
Or dance a fober Pirrhicke 4

in the field
;

The (heepe-cote firft hath beene her nurfery,
Where (he hath worne her ydle infancy ;

And in hy ftartups walk't the paftur'd plaines,
To tend her talked herd that there remains

j

And winded ftill a pipe of Ote or Brere, &c.

1 We have our author's opinion of Skelton in thefe lines of this fatire, f. 83.
" Well might thefe checks haue fitted former times,
And (houldred angry Skeltons breath-lefle rimes."

[
a

It may be mentioned, as a circumftance countenancing Warton's opinion,
that Chapman published a volume in 1612 which, with other matter, contained a

paraphrafe of Petrarchs Se<uen Penitentiall Pfalms. See Handb, of E. E. Lit. 1867,

p. 8*. But on the other hand, Chapman did not profefs them to be original com-

pofitions.]
3
Though thefe lines bear a general fenfe, yet at the fame time they feem to be

connefled with the character of Labeo, by which they are introduced. By the

Carmelite, a paftoral writer ranked with Theocritus and Virgil, he means Mantuan.
* The Pyrrhic dance, performed in armour.
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Poems on petty fubje6ts or occafions, on the death of a favourite

bird or dog, feem to have been as common in our author's age, as at

prefent. He fays,

Should Bandells Throftle die without a fong,
Or Adamantius my Dog be laid along
Downe in fome ditch, without his Exequies,

1

Or Epitaphs or mournfull Elegies ?
2

In the old comedy, the Returnfrom Parnaffus, we are told of a

coxcomb who could bear no poetry "but fly-blown fonnets of his

miftrefs, and her loving pretty creatures, her monkey and her

puppet."
3

The following exquifite couplet exhibits our fatirift in another

and a more delicate fpecies of poetry :

Her lids like Cupids bow-cafe, where he hides

The weapons which doth wound the wanton-eyde.
4

One is furprifed to recollect, that thefe fatires are the production
of a young man of twenty-three. They rather feem the work of

an experienced mafter, of long obfervation, of ftudy and practice in

compofition.

They are recited among the beft performances of the kind, and

with applaufe, by Francis Meres, a cotemporary critic, who wrote

in I598.
5 But whatever fame they had acquired, it foon received a

1 In purfuance of the argument, he adds,
"

Folly itfelfe and baldnes may be praifed."

An allufion to Erafmus's Moriee Encomium, and the Encomium Calvitiei, written at

the reftoration of learning. Cardan alfo wrote an encomium on Nero, the Gout,
&c.

2 In this Satire, Tarleton is praifed as a poet, who is moft commonly confidered

only as a comedian. Meres commends him for his facility in extemporaneous ver-

fification. Wits Tr. f. 286.

See more of Tarleton in Supplement to Shakefpeare, \. pp. 55, 58, 59. And
Old Plays, edit. 1780. Preface, p. Ixii. To what is there colleded concerning
Tarlton as a player it may be added, that his ghoft is one of the fpeakers, in that

charafter, in Chettle's Kind Harts Dreame, printed about 1593. Without date,

quarto. Signat. E 3. And that in the preface, he appears to have been alfo a

mufician. " Tarlton with his Taber taking two or three leaden frilkes," &c. Moft
of our old comedians profefled every part of the hiftrionic fcience, and were occa-

fionally fiddlers, dancers, and gefticulators. Dekker fays, Tarleton, Kempe, nor

Singer,
" euer plaid the Clowne more naturally." Dekker's Guls Home-book, 1 609,

p. 3. One or two of Tarlton's Jefts are mentioned in The Difcouerie of the

Knights of the Pofte, &c. By E. S., 1597. In Fitz-Geoffrey's Cenotaphia, annexed
to his Affania, t6oi, there is a panegyric on Tarlton. Signat. N 2. Tarlton

and Greene are often mentioned as aflbciates in Harvey's Fo<vre Letters, 1592.

[The fulleft account of Tarlton's writings is in the Handb. of E. E. Lit. art.

TARLTON, and Additions for the title of his Tragicall Treatifes, 1578, 410. For

biographical notices of this great comedian, and for a text of his Jefts, fee Old

Englijb Jeji-Books, 1864.]
3 A. iii. fc. iv.
4 B. vi. Pontan here mentioned, I prefume, is Jovinianus Pontanus, an elegant

Latin amatorial and paftoral poet of Italy, at the revival of learning.
5 Wits Treas. f. 282. It is extraordinary that they mould not have afforded any

choice flowers to Englands Partiaflus, printed in 1600.
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check, which was never recovered. They were condemned to the

flames, as licentious and immoral, by an order of Bifhop Bancroft in

1599. And this is obvioufly the chief reafon why they are not
named by our author in the Specialities of his life, written by him-
felf after his preferment to a bifhopric.

1

They were, however,
admired and imitated by Oldham ; and Pope, who modernifed

Donne, is faid to have wifhed he had feen Hall's fatires fooner.

But had Pope undertaken to modernife Hall, he muft have adopted,
becaufe he could not have improved, many of his lines. Hall is too

rinifhed and fmooth for fuch an operation. Donne, though he lived

fo many years later, was fufceptible of modern refinement, and his

afperities were fuch as wanted, and would bear, the chifel.

I was informed by the learned Bifhop of Gloucefter,- that, in a

copy of Hall's Satires in Pope's library, the whole firft fatire of the

fixth book was corrected in the margin, or interlined, in Pope's own
hand ; and that Pope had written at the head of that fatire, optima

fatira.

Milton, who had a controverfy with Hall, as I have obferved, in a

remonftrance called an Apology for Smeftymnus, publifhed in 1641,
rather unfuitably and difingenuoufly goes out of his way to attack

thefe fatires, a juvenile effort of his dignified adverfary, and under

every confideration alien to the difpute. Milton's ftriclures are

more farcaftic than critical j yet they deferve to be cited, more

efpecially as they prefent a ftriking fpecimen of thofe awkward at-

tempts at humour and raillery, which difgrace his profe-works.
"
Lighting upon this title of Toothlefs Satyrs^ I will not conceal

ye what I thought, readers, that fure this muft be fome fucking

fatyr, who might have done better to have ufed his coral, and made
an end of breeding ere he took upon him to wield a fatyr's whip.
But when I heard him talk of '

fcouring the fhields of elvifh knights,'
3

do not blame me if I changed my thought, and concluded him fome

1

Shaking of the Olive Tree, or his Remaining Works, 1660. Nor are they here

inferted.
2
[Warburton.]

3 A mifquoted line in the Defiance to Eniy, prefixed to the Satires. I will give
the whole paflage, which is a compliment to Spenfer, and mows how happily Hall
would have fucceeded in the majeftic march of the long ftanza.

" Or fcoure the rufted fwordes of Eluifh knights,
Bathed in Pagan blood : or fheath them new
In mifty morall Types : or tell their fights,
Who mightie Giants, or who Monfters flew :

And by fome ftrange inchanted fpeare and (hield,

Vanquifht their foe, and wan the doubtfull field.

May be (he might in (lately Stanzaes frame
Stories of Ladies and aduenturous knights :

To raife her filent and inglorious name
Vnto a reach-lefle pitch of prayfes hight :

And fomewhat fay, as more vnworthie done,*
Worthie of Braffe, and hoary Marble done."

* That is, have done.
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defperate cutler. But why his
4 fcornful Mufe could never abide with

tragick fhoes her ancles for to hide,'
1 the pace of the verfe told me,

that her mawkin knuckles were never fhapen to that royal bufkin.

And turning by chance to the fixth [feventh] Satyr of his fecond

Book, I was confirmed: where having begun loftily in ' heaven's uni-

verfal alphabet,' he falls down to that wretched poornefs and frigidity
as to talk of '

Bridge Street in heaven,' and the '
oilier of heaven,'

"

And there wanting other matter to catch him a heat, (for certain he
was on the frozen zone miferably benummed), with thoughts lower
than any beadle's, betakes him to whip the fign-pofts of Cambridge
alehoufes, the ordinary fubjedt of fremmens tales, and in a ftrain as

pitiful. Which, for him who would be counted the firft Englifh
Satirift, to abafe himfelfe to, who might have learned better among
the Latin and Italian Satyrifts, and in our own tongue from the

Vifion and Creede of Pierce Plowman, befides others before him,
manifefted a prefumptuous undertaking with weak and unexamined
moulders. For a Satyr is as it were born out of a Tragedy, fo ought
to refemble his parentage, to ftrike high, and adventure dangeroufly
at the moft eminent vices among the greateft perfons, and not to

creep into every blind taphoufe that fears a conftable more than a

fatyr. But that fuch a poem fhould be toothlefs, I ftill affirm it

to be a bull, taking away the eflence of that which it calls itfelf.

For if it bite neither the perfons nor the vices, how is it a fatyr ?

And if it bite either, how is it toothlefs ? So that toothlefs faryrs,
are as much as if he had faid toothlefs teeth,"

3 &c.

With Hall's fatires mould be ranked his Mundus alter et idem, an

ingenious fatirical fiction in profe, where, under a pretended defcrip-
tion of the Terra Auftralis, he forms a pleafant invedtive againft the

chara&eriftic vices of various nations, and is remarkably fevere on
the church of Rome. This piece was written about the year 1600,
before he had quitted the claffics for the fathers, and publiftied fome

years afterwards [about 1606] againft his confent. [It was printed
at Frankfort, and reprinted in 1607 at Hanover. An Englifh tranfla-

tion by John Healey appeared almoft immediately at London.]
Under the fame clafs mould alfo be mentioned his [Charafters of
Vertues and Vicei\, a fet of fenfible and lively moral eflays, which
contain traces of the fatires 4

[and which were firft printed in 1608.

1 B. i. i.

2 Hall fuppofes, that the twelve figns of the zodiac are twelve inns, in the high-
ftreet of heaven,

" With twelue fayre fignes
Euer well tended by our Star-diuines."

Of the aftrologers, who give their attendance, fome are oftlers, others chamberlaines,
&c. The zodiacal fign Aquarius, he fuppofes to be in the Bridge-ftreet of heaven.

He alludes to Bridge-ftreet at Cambridge, and the figns are of inns at Cambridge.
3
Apology for Smeftymnus, Milton's profe-works, vol. i. p. 186, edit. 1698.

See alfo p. 185, 187, 191.
4
Works, utfupr. p. 171. Under the character of the Hypocrite, he fays,

" When
a rimer reads his poeme to him, he begs a copie, and perfwades the prefle," &c.

p. 187. Of the Vaine-glorious. "He fweares bigge at an Ordinary, and ralkes
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There were later editions, and in 1691 Nahum Tate turned them
into verfe.

Hall produced one fmall work in a department of literature and

inquiry which might be fuppofed beyond his range, if anything can

be fo confidered in the cafe of fo verfatile a genius. We refer to

his volume called Quo Vadis ? A Juft Cenfure of Travel/, printed in

1617. A copy with MSS. notes, fuppofed to be in the author's

own hand, is ftill preferved. The publication itfelf abounds, like

nearly all Hall's pieces, with ftirewd remarks, familiar illuftrations,

and nervous paflages.] I take the opportunity of obferving here,
that among Hall's profe-works are fome metaphraftic verfions in

metre of a few of David's Pfalms,
1 and three anthems or hymns

written for the ufe of his cathedral. Hall, in his Satires, had con-

demned this fort of poetry. [Hall's fpecimens of the Pfalms were

originally appended to his Holy Obfervations, 1607 ; in the title-page

they are mentioned as " fome fewe of Davids Pfalms metaphraf'd,
for a tafte of the reft." Bifhop Hall, previously to the publication
of his Satires, contributed a poem to the Collefiion of Elegies on the

death of Dr. Wbitaker, edited by Charles Home, 1596, 41.0. In

1603, he prefented himfelf in a new light, as one of the writers of

panegyrics on James I. at his entry into London. Hall's production

purported to be an expreflion of forrow for Elizabeth, and a tribute

of exultation at the profpeft of James's reign. It was called, The

Kings Prophecie^ or keeping Joy. Exprejfid in a Poeme to the Honor

of Englands two great Solemnities. Whether the author was afhamed,

upon reflection, ofwhat he had written, and fupprefled it, or whatever

may have been the reafon, only an imperfedt copy of the Kings Pro-

phecie remains. In 1630, his fon, Robert Hall, edited the Bimop's
Occafional Meditations^ a fmall volume of very pleafant remarks on
familiar fubje&s. It feems difficult to refift the temptation of tran-

of the Court with a (harp voice. He calls for pheafants at a common inne. If

he haue beftowed but a little fumme in the glazing, pauing, parieting, of gods
houfe, you (hall find it in the church window." [See Sat. B. iv. 3.]

" His talke

is, how many mourners he has furniftied with gownes at his fathers funerals, what

exploits he did at Cales and Newport," &c. p. 194, 195. Of the Bufie Bodie :
" If

he fee but two men talke and reade a letter in the ftreete, he runnes to them and
afkes if he may not be partner of that fecret relation : and if they deny it, he offers

to tell, fmce he cannot heare, wonders : and then falls vpon the report of the

Scottim Mine, or of the great fifh taken vp at Linne, or of the freezing of the

Thames," &c. p. 188. Of the Superfluous : "He never goes without an Erra

Pater in his pocket. Every lanterne is a ghoft, and every noife is of chaines," &c.

p. 189. Thefe pieces were written after the Gunpowder-plot, for it is mentioned,

p. 196.
1

Works, utfupr. p. 151. In the Dedication he fays,
" Indeed my Poetry was

long fithence out of date, and yelded her place to grauer ftudies," &c. In his

Epiftles he fpeaks of this unfinished undertaking.
"
Many great wits haue vnder-

taken this taflc. Among the reft, were thofe two rare
1'pirits

of the Sidnyes ;
to

whom poefie was as natvrall as it is affefted of others : and our worthy friend Mr.

Sylvefter hath (hewed me how happily he hath fometimes turned from his Bartas

to the fweet finger of Ifrael. There is none of all my labours fo open to all

cenfures. Perhaps fome think the verfe harfh, whofe nice eare regardeth round-

nefle more than fenfe. I embrace fmoothnefle, but affecl it not." Dec. ii. Ep. v.
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fcribing a few of the heads of chapters or fe6tions, as of all the

writer's works in profe or verfe this is the one which brings him
neareft to us. Taking thefe headings at random, then, fome of
them are as follow : Vpon occafion of a Redbreji camming into his

Chamber : Vpon occafion of a Spider in his Window : Vpon the length

of the way : Vpon occafion of the lights brought in: Vpon the blowing of
the Fire: Vpon fight of a Cocke-fight : Vpon the kindling of a Charcole

fire: Vpon the fight of a Crow pulling off woollfrom the backe of a

Sheepe : and fo forth. Powerful as the fatires may be, and well-

deferved as the praife may be which has been conferred on them by
Pope and others, this little volume is certainly an agreeable diverfion

from them, and exhibits the author as he was in mellower years and
in moments of relaxation from feverer thoughts and ftudies.]
An able inquirer into the literature of this period has affirmed

that Hall's Epiftles, written before the year i6[o8],
1 are the firft

example of epiftolary compofition which England had feen. "
Bifhop

Hall," he fays, "was not only our firft fatirift, but was the firft who
brought epiftolary writing to the view of the public : which was
common in that age to other parts of Europe, but not pra&ifed in

England till he publifhed his own epiftles ;"
2 and Hall himfelf in the

dedication of his Epiftles to Prince Henry obferves,
" Your grace

(hall herein perceiue a new fafhion of difcourfe by Epiftles, new to

our language, vfuall to others : and, as nouelty is neuer without plea
of vfe, more free, more familiar." 3

The firft of our countrymen, however, who publifhed a fet of his

own letters, though not in Englifh, was Roger Afcham, who flou-

rifhed about the time of the Reformation ; and when that mode of

writing had been cultivated by the beft fcholars in various parts of

Europe, was celebrated for the terfenefs of his epiftolary ftyle. I

believe the fecond publifhed correfpondence of this kind, and in our

own language, at leaft of any importance after Hall, will be found

to be Epiftolts Hoeliance^ or the letters of James Howell, a great

traveller, an intimate friend of Jonfon, and the firft who bore the

office of the royal hiftoriographer: which difcover a variety of litera-

ture, and abound with much entertaining and ufeful information.4

' See Works, utfupr. p. 275.
2 See Whalley's Inquiry into the Learning of Shakefpeare [1748], p. 41.
3
Works, utfupr. p. 172. The reader of Hall's Satires is referred to Dec. vi.

Epift. vi. p. 394.
4 "

Epifloltf Hoeliana, Familiar Letters, Domeftic and Foreign, divided into

fundry le&ions partly hiftorical, political, and philofophical." Lond. 1645,410.

They had five editions from 1645 to 1673, inclufive. A third and fourth volume
was added to the laft impreflion. I muft not difmifs our fatirift without obferving,
that Fuller has preferred a witty encomiaftic Englifh epigram by Hall, written at

Cambridge, on Greenham's Book of the Sabbath, before the year 1592. Church-

Hiftory, B. ix. Cent. xvi. vii p. 220, edit. 1655. I find it alfo prefixed to Green-

ham's Works, 1601.
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SECTION LXV.

[N the fame year (1598), foon after the appearance of

Hall's Satires^ John Marfton, probably educated at

Cambridge, a dramatic writer who rofe above medio-

crity, and the friend and coadjutor of Jonfon, publifhed
The Metamorphofes of Pigmalions image. And Certaine

Satyres. By John Marfton. I have nothing to do with Pigmalions

Image^
1 one of Ovid's transformations heightened with much

paraphraftic obfcenity. The Satires here fpecified are only four in

number. In Charles Fitzgeoffrey's Affanice^ fet of Latin epigrams,

printed in 1601, he is not inelegantly complimented as thefecond

Englifh Satirift, or rather as dividing the palm of priority and

excellence in Englifh fatire with Hall. 2

In general it is not eafy to give a fpecimen of Marfton's fatires, as

his ftrongeft lines are either openly vitiated with grofs exprefiion, or

pervaded with a hidden vein of impure fentiment. The following
humorous portrait of a fick innamorato is in his beft, at leaft in his

chafteft, manner of drawing a character :

1 He feems to have written it in ridicule of Shakefpeare's Venus and Adonis.

He offers this apology, B. i. 6. (utfupr.) :

" Know I wrot
Thofe idle rimes, to note the odious fpot
And blemifh that deformes the lineaments
Of moderne poefies habiliments

Oh that the beauties of inuention

For want of Judgements difpofition,
Should all be fpoil'd ! O that fuch treafurie,
Such ftraines of well-conceited poefie,
Should moulded be in fuch a ftiapelefle forme
That want of art fhould make fuch wit a fcorne !

"

The author of the Satires appears in ftanzas x. xiv. xix. I have thought that this

poem fuggefted to Shakefpeare what Lucio fays in Meafurefor Mea/ure, aft iii. f.

ii. [Dyce's edit. 1868, i. 4.84 et feqqj]
2

[Satire iii. Marfton's Works, ed. 1856, iii. 224-5.]
" Ad Johannem Marftonium.

Gloria Marftoni fatyrarum proxima primae,

Primaque, fas primas fi numerare duas :

Sin primam duplicare nefas, tu gloria faltem
Marftoni primae proxima femper eris.

Nee te pceniteat ftationis, Jane : fecundus,
Cum duo funt tantum, eft neuter, et ambo pares."

Lib. ii. fign. F 4. In Davies's Scourge of Folly, there is an Epigram to " The
acute Mr. John Marfton," on his comedy of the Malecontent, p. 105.

[In a curious MS. defcribed by Mr. Todd in his edition of Milton, the follow-

ing couplet occurs, which may be furmifed to glance at this comedy :

"John Marftone bad his friends unto a play;
But being come, they bad themfelves away." Park.']
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For when my cares receau'd a fearefull found
That he was ficke, I went, and there I found
Him layde of loue,

1 and newly brought to bed
Of monftrous folly and a franticke head.
His chamber hang'd about with elegies,
With fad complaints of his loues miferies :

His windows ftrow'd with fonnets, and the glafle
Drawne full of loue-knotts. I approach! the afle,

And ftraight he weepes, and fighes fome fonnet out
To his faire loue ! And then he goes about
For to perfvme her rare perfection
With fome fweet fmelling pinck epitheton.
Then with a melting looke he writhes his head,
And ftraight in paffion rifeth in his bed

}

And hauing kift his hand, ftroke vp his haire,
Made a French conge, cryes, O cruell faire,

To the antique bed-poft !

In thefe lines there is great elegance of allufion and vigour of

expreflion. He addrefles the obje&s of his fatire, as the fons of the

giants :

Is Minos dead, is Radamanth a fleepe,
That yee thus dare vnto loues pallace creepe ?

What, hath Ramnufia fpent her knotted whip,
That yee dare ftriue on Hebes cup to

fip ?

Yet know Apolloes quiuer is not fpent,
But can abate your daring hardiment.

Python is flaine, yet his accurfed race

Dare looke diuine Aftrea in the face.
2

In the fame fatire he calls himfelf

A beadle to the worlds impuritie !

Marfton feems to have been the poetic rival of Hall at Cam-

bridge, whom he repeatedly cenfures or ridicules. In the fourth

fatire, he fuppofes Hall's criticifms on Du Bartas, the verfions of
David's Pfalms by Sternhold, [St. Peter's Complaint and Mary Mag-
dalerfs Funeral Tears,] the Mirror for Magtftrates^ and other pieces
of equal reputation, to be the production of pedantry or malignity ;

and the remainder of this fatire is no unpleafant parody of Hall's

prefatory ftanzas againft envy.
3

1 The midwife's phrafe.
2

Sat. 5.
8

It appears from the Scourge of Villanie, that Hall had caufed a fevere Epigram
to be pafted on the laft page of every copy of Marfton's Pigmalions Image, that

was fent from London to the bookfellers of Cambridge, B. iii. 10. The Epigram
is there cited. This tenth fatire of the third Book was added in the fecond

edition, in 1599. It is addrefled "to his very friend maifter E[dward] G[uilpin.]"
It appears from this Satire, that the devices on ftiields and banners, at tourna-

ments, were now taken from the daffies.

" He who upon his glorious fcutchion,
Can quaintly mow wits newe inuention,

Advancing forth fome thirftie Tantalus,
Or els the vulture on Prometheus,
With fome fhort motto of a dozen lines," &c.

Peacham fays, that of Emblems and Impreffes,
" the beft I have feen have been

the devices of tilting, whereof many were till of late referved in the private gal-

III. D D
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A Thrafonical captain, frefh from the fiege of Cadiz, is delineated

in this lively colouring :

Great Tubrio's feather gallantly doth waue,
Full twenty falls doth make him wondrous braue.

Oh golden jerkin ! royall arming coate !

Like (hip on fea, he on the land doth flote.

What newes from Rodio ?

Hote feruice, by the lord, cries Tubrio.

Why do'ft thou halt ? Why fix times through each thigh
Puftit with the pike of the hote enemie.

Hote feruice, hote, the Spaniard is a man
;

I fay no more, and as a gentleman
I ferued in his face. Farwell. Adew.
Welcome from Netherland, from (learning ftew. 1

Marfton's allufions often want truth and accuracy. In defcribing
the ruff of a beau, he fays,

His ruffe did eate more time in neatefl fetting,
Than Woodftock-worke in paLnfull perfefting.

The comparifon of the workmanfliip of a laced and plaited ruff to

the laboured nicety of the fteei-work of Woodftock is juft. He
adds, with an appearance of wit,

It hath more doubles farre than Ajax ftiield.

This was no exaggeration. The fhield of Ajax was only fevenfold.

To fay nothing of one of the leading ideas, the delicacy of contex-

ture, which could not belong to fuch a fhield.

But Marfton is much better known as a fatirift by a larger and
a feparate collection, yet entirely in the ftrain of the laft, called the

Scourge ofVillanie, publiflied the fame year, [and, in 1599, reprinted
twice with corrections, and the addition of the tenth fatire.] He
here aflumes the appellation of Kinfayder, by which he is recognifed

among other cotemporary poets in the Return from ParnaJJus. In
his metrical introduction, he wifhes all readers of fafhion would pafs
over his poetry, and rather examine the play-bills pafted on every
poft, or buy fome ballad about the fairy king, and king Cophetua
and the female beggar. Inftead of a Mufe, he invocates Reproof, in

this elegant and animated addrefs :

I inuocate no Delian deitie,

No facred offpring of Mnemofyne :

I pray in aid of no Caftalian mufe,
No nymph, no femal angell, to infufe

A fprightly wit to raife my flagging wings,
And teach me tune thefe harm difcordant firings.
I craue no fyrens of our halcion times,
To grace the accents of my rough-hew'd rimes :

But grim Reproofe, ftearne hate of villany,

Infpire and guide a Satyres poefie.

lery at White-Hall, of Sir Philip Sydney, the Earl of Cumberland, Sir Henry
Leigh, the Earl of Eflex, with many others; moft of which I once collefted with

intent to publifh them, but the charge difluaded me." Compl. Gent. Ch. xviii. p.

277, edit. 1661.
1

Sat. i. \Works, ut fupr. p. 116.]
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Faire Deteftation of foule odious finne,

In which our fwinifh times lye wallowing,
Be thou my condufl and my genius,

My wits inciting fweet-breath'd Zephirus.
O that a Satyres hand had force to pluck
Some fludgate vp, to purge the world from muck !

Would God I could turne Alpheus riuer in,

To purge this Augean oxftall from foule finne !

Well, I will try : awake, Impuritie,
And view the vaile drawne from thy villany.

1

The paflage reminds us of a witty line in Young's Unlverfal

Pajfion, I know not if borrowed from hence :

And cleanfe the Augean ftable with thy quill.
2

Part of the following nervous paragraph has been copied either

by Dryden or Oldham :

Who would not (hake a Satyres knotty rod,
When to defile the facred feate of God,
Is but accounted gentlemens difport ?

To fnort in filth, each hower to refort

To brothell pits : alas, a veniall crime,

Nay royall, to be laft in thirtith flime ?
3

In an invocation to Rime, while he is not inelegantly illuftrating
the pleafingnefs of an eafy aflbciation of confonant fyllables, he art-

fully intermixes the feverities of fatire :

Come prettie pleafing fymphonie of words,
Ye well-matcht twins (whofe like-tun'd tongs affords

Such muficall delight) come willingly,
And daunce levoltos

4
in my poefie.

Come all as eafie as fpruce Curio will,

In fome court-hall to (hew his capring (kill :

As willingly as wenches trip a round,
About a may-pole after bagpipes found.

Let not my ruder hand
Seeme once to force you in my lines to ftand :

Be not fo fearefull (prettie foules) to meete

As Flaccus is the fergeants face to greete :

Be not fo backward loth to grace my fenfe,

As Drufus is to haue intelligence
His dad's aliue : but come into my head,
As iocundly as (when his wife was dead)

Young Lelius to his home. Come, like-fac't rime,
In tunefull numbers keeping muficks time !

But if you hang an arfe, like Tubered,
When Chremes dragd him from his brothell bed,
Then hence, bafe ballad ftuffe, My poetry
Difclaimes you quite. For know my libertie

' B. iii. Proem. [Works, ut fupr. iii. 285.]
2 There is a thought like this in Dekker's Guls Horne-book, 1 609, p. 4 :

" To
pvrge [the world] will be a forer labour, than the cleanfmg of Augeas' ftable, or

the fcouring of Mooreditch."
3 B. i. 2 [utfupr. p. 25*.]
4

[A kind of dance for two perfons, confiding a good deal in high and aftive

bounds. By its name it fhould be of Italian origin ;
but Florio, in Volta, calls it

a French dance, and fo Shakefpeare feems to make it. Nares. See further, Glofs.

edit. 1859, v. Lavolta.]
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Scornes riming lawes. Alas, poore idle found !

Since I firft Phoebus knew, I neuer found

Thy intereft in facred poefie :

Thou to inuention addft but furquedry,
1

A gaudie ornature, but haft no part
In that foule-pleafing high infufed art.

2

He thus wages war with his brother-bards, efpecially the dreamers

in fairy land :

Heres one muft inuocate fome lofe-leg'd dame,
Some brothel drab, to helpe him ftanzaes frame.

Another yet dares tremblingly come out,
But firft he muft inuoke good Colin Clout.'

Yon's one hath yean'd a fearful prodigy,
Some monftrous mifhapen Balladry.

4

Another walkes, is lazie, lies him downe,
Thinkes, reades : at length fome wonted flepe doth crowne
His new-falne lides, dreames : ftraight, ten pound to one,
Out fteps fome fayery with quick motion,
And tells him wonders of fome flowry vale

;

Awakes, ftraight rubs his eyes, and prints his tale.
5

The following line is a ridicule on the poetical language of his

time, which feems rather intended for certain {trains of modern

poetry :

Thou nurfing mother affaire Wifdoma lore,

Ingenuous Melancholy 1
6

He fuppofes himfelf talking with Efop, and alludes to the ftory of

his coming into the ftreets of Athens to look for a man. 7 This
idea introduces feveral ridiculous characters. Among the reft a fine

lady :

Peace, Cynick fee : what yonder doth approach,A cart ? a tumbrell ? No, a badged coach,
8

What's in't ? Some man. No, nor yet woman kinde,
But a celeftiall angel, faire, refinde.

The diuell as foone. Her mafke fo hinders me,
I cannot fee her beauties deitie.

Now that is off, me is fo vizarded,
So fteept in lemon-iuyce, fo furphuled,

9

'

Pride, falfe pomp.
2 B. ii. Ad rithmum [ut fupr. p. 269-70.]

3
Spenfer as a paftoral writer.

4 An allufion to fome late ballad with a print of a monfter or incredible

event. A ballad-monger is a character in [Braithwaite's] Whimsies, 1631, p. 9,
where fays the writer,

" For want of truer relations, for a neede, he can finde you
out a Suflex-dragon, fome fea or inland monfter," &c. For this Suflex dragon fee

the Harleian mifcellany.
4 B. ii. 6 [utfupr. p. 275].

6 Proem. B. i. [utfupr. p. 247.]
7 The introductory line, fuppofed to be fpoken by Efop, is no unhappy parody

on a well-known line in Shakefpeare's Richard III., then newly publilhed :

" A Man, a Man, my kingdom for a man."
8 A coach painted with a coat of arms. [See above.]
9 The word is often ufed by Hall and Marfton. Our author fuppofes that the

practice came, with other corruptions, from Venice. Cert. Sat. 2 :

" Didft thou to Venis goe ought els to haue
But buy a lute, and vfe a curtezan ?

And nowe from thence what hether do'ft thou bring,
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I cannot fee her face. Under one hood
T^wofaces : but I neuer vnderftood,
Or fawe one face under two hoods till nowe.

Away, away, hence, coach-man, goe infhrine

Thy newe-glas'd puppet in port Efqueline.
1

He thus nervoufly defcribes the ftrength of cuftom :

For ingrain'd habits, died with often dips,
Are not fo foon difcoloured. Young flips
New fet are eafily mou'd, and pluck't away ;

But elder rootes clip fafter in the clay.
2

Of the influence of the drama, which now began to be the moft

polite and popular diverfion, on converfation, we have the following
inftance :

Lufcus, what's plaid to day ? Faith, now I know,
I fet thy lips abroach, from whence doth flowe

Nought but pure Juliet and Romeo.

Say who afts beft ? Drufus or Rofcio ?

Nowe I have him, that nere of aught did fpeake
But when of playes or players he did treate :

Hath made a common-place booke out of playes,
And fpeakes in print : at leaft what ere he fayes,
Is warranted by curtaine plaudities.
If ere you heard him courting Lefbias eyes,

Say (curteous fir) fpeakes he not movingly
From out fome new pathetique tragedy ?

3

He appears to have been a violent enemy of the puritans.

But thou, rank Puritan,
I'le make an ape as good a Chriftian :

I'le force him chatter, turning vp his eye,
Looke fad, go graue. Demure civilitie

Shall feeme to fay, good brother, fifter deere !

As for the reft, to fnort in belly cheere,
To bite, to gnaw, and boldly intermell

With facred things, in which thou doft excell,

Vnforc't he'le doe. O take companion
Euen on your foules. Make not Religion
A bawde to lewdneffe. Civill Socrates,

Clyp not the youth of Alcibiades

With vnchaft armes. Difguifed Meflaline,
I'le teare thy maflce, and bare thee to the eyne, &c.4

But furphulings, new paints and poyfoning,
Aretine's pi&ures," &c.

[Utfupr. p. 222. But the text of 1856, I regret to fay, is not very truftworthy.]
I find the word ufed for a meretricious ftyptic lotion.

" This mother baud hauing
at home, a well paynted manerly harlot, as good a maid as Fletcher's mare, that

bare three great foles, went in the morning to the apothecaries for halfe a pint of

fwete water, that commonly is called Surfulyng water, or Clynckerdeuice," &c.

Detection ofthe moft vyle and deteflable vfe of dice play, &c. [i 552.] "Apothecaries
would have Surphaling water, and potatoe rootes, lie dead on their hands. The
fuburbes fhould have a great miffe of vs, and Shoreditch would complaine to dame

Anne a Clear," &c. [Greene's] Theevesfalling out, True men come by their goods,

1615, Signat. C 3. See Steevens's Shakejp. ix. 168.
1 B. ii. 7. The claffical reader recollefts the meaning of this allufion to the

Porta Efquilina at Rome.
2 B. i. 4.

3 B. iii. ii.
* B. iii. 9.
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In pafling, I will illuftrate a few paflages in Marfton's fatires $ he

fays :
1

Praife but Orcheftra and the Ikipping art.

This is an allufion to Sir John Davies's Orcheftra^ a poetical dia-

logue between Penelope and one of her wooers, on the antiquity and

excellency of dancing [1596]. This piece occafioned a humorous

epigram from Harington:
2

A few lines afterwards Marfton fays :

Roome for the fpheres, the orbs celeftiall

Will daunce Kemps jigge.

Of Kemp, the original performer of Dogberry, I have fpoken be-

fore. In Kemp's Nine Dales Wonder, 1600, is the charadter of an

innkeeper at Rockland, which could not be written by Kemp, and

was moft probably a contribution from his friend and fellow-player,

Shakefpeare. He may vie with our hoft of the Tabard. 3

He was a man not ouer fpare,
In his eyebals dwelt no care :

Anon, Anon, and Welcomefriend,
Were the moft words he vfde to fpend :

Saue fometime he would fit and tell

What wonders once in Bullayne fell
;

Clofing each period of his tale

With a full cup of Nut-browne Ale.

Turwin and Turneys fiedge were hot,
Yet all my Hoaft remembers not :

Kets field, and Mufelborough fray,
Were battles fought but yefterday.

O, twas a goodly matter then,
To fee your fword and buckler men!

They would lye heere, and here and there,

But I would meet them euery where

By this fome gueft cryes Ho, the houfe !

A frefh friend hath a frefli caroufe :

Still he will drinke, and ftill be dry,
And quaffe with euery company.
Saint Martin fend him merry mates
To enter at his hoftree gates !

For a blither lad than he
Cannot an Inkeeper be.

In the fame ftrain, is a defcription of a plump country lafs, who
officiates to Kemp in his morris-dance, as his Maid Marian.4

Jonfon
alludes to Kemp's performance of this morris-dance from London
to Norwich in nine days :

5

or which
Did dance the famous morrifle vnto Norwich.6

But to return to Marfton :

He'le cleanfe himfelf to Shoreditch puritie.

I have before obferved that Shoreditch was famous for brothels.

He juft before fpeaks of a " White friers queane. We have a

'
Sat. xi. lib. 3.

2

Epigr. B. ii. 67.
3

[Edit. 1840, p. 13.!
'

Signar. B 3.
}

Epigr. cxxxiv. 6
[Jonfon's Works, ed. 1816, viii. 14.2.]
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Shoteditch baulke." 1 In his Certain Satyres (Sat. ii.) he mentions
the gallants trooping to " Brownes common." In Goddard's Majlif
Whelp, [circa 1615,] Sat. 27 :

Or is he one that lets a Shoreditch wench
The golden entrailes of his purfe to drench.

In Dekker's lefts to make you merle, 1607, Jeft 59: "Sixpenny fig-
nets that lay in the Spittle in Shoreditch." In Middleton's Inner

Temple Mafque^ 1619 :

Tis in your charge to pull down bawdy houfes.

caufe fpoile in Shoreditch, deface Turnbull.*

And in the Preface to The Letting of Humours blood in the keadvaine,

1600, [by S. Rowlands,] fignat. A 2 :

Some coward Gull
That is but Champion to a Shoreditch Drabbe.

I know not whether it will illuftrate the antiquity of the Ballad of

George Barnwell to obferve, that the houfe of the Harlot, the

heroine of the ftory, is in Shore-ditch. The Curtain, one of our

old theatres, was in Shoreditch. 3

With trickfey tales of fpeaking Cornifh dawes.

Trickfey^ I think, is an epithet of Ariel in the Tempejl.* A trickfte

ftrain occurs. 5

What though fome John-a-ftile will bafely toyle.

This is the firft ufe I remember of John a Stiles. But we have

below, B. ii. 7 :

Looke, yon comes John a noke and John a ftile.

He means two lawyers.
Of a gallant,

Note his French herring-bones.
6

His band-ftrings. Wood fays, that Dr. Owen, dean of Chrift

Church, and Cromwell's vice-chancellor at Oxford, in 1652, ufed to

go, in contempt of form,
" like a young fcholar, with powdred hair,

fnakebone bandftrings, or bandftrings with very large taflells, lawn

band, a large fet of ribbands, pointed, at his knees, and Spanifh-
leather boots with large lawn tops, and his hat moftly cocked."*
He is fpeaking of a judge, in his furred " damafke-coate."

He's nought but budge.
8

That is, fur. So Milton in Comus^ v. 707 :

Thofe budge do&ors of the ftoick fur.

He alludes to the furred gown of a graduate.
9

He fpeaks of a critic abufmg Mortimer's numbers. I believe he

means Drayton's epiftle of Mortimer to )ueen Ifabel. Drayton's

Epiftles appeared in 1597. Or perhaps Drayton's Mortimeriados,

1596.

1 B. iii. ii. [* Works, edit. 1840, v. 147.]
3 B. ii. Proem, ft. 3.

4

[Aft v. fc. i. edit. Dyce, 1868, i. 233.]
& B. iii. 9.

6 B. ii. 7.
7

At/ten. Oxon. ii. 738. Num. 572.
8 B. ii,, 7.

9 See Life of Sir T. Pope, p. 485, edit. 2.
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Lothfome brothell rime,
That ftinks like Aiax froth, or muck-pit flime.

1

He means Sir John Harington's Ajax^ which gave great offence to

Queen Elizabeth. [Jonfon fays :

And I could wifti for their eternized fakes,

My Mufe had ploughed with his that fang A-jax.~\
2

He now is forc't his paunch and guts to pack
In a faire tumbrell.

3

That is, To ride in a Coach.

Her feate of fenfe is her rebate fet.
4

The fet of her rebato is the ftiffnefs of her ruff newly plaited,

ftarched, and poked. To fet a hat, is to cock a hat, in provincial

language. The ruff was adjufted or trimmed by what they called a

poking-ftick, made of iron, which was gently heated. A pamphlet
is entered to W. Wright, Jul. 4, 1590, called, "Blue ftarch and

poking-ftickes."
5

Jonfon fays of a fmoking coxcomb :
c'The other

opened his noftrils with a poaking-fticke, to giue the fmoake more
free deliuerie." 6

In Goddard's [Majlif Whelp, (circa 1615),] Satire 29, a lady fays,
whofe ruff was difcompofed :

Lord ! my ruffe ! fet it with thy finger, lohn !

And our author, Sc. VilL i. 2.

Lucia, new fet thy ruffe.

In the Guls Home-book^ p. 7.
" Your ftiff-necked rebatoes, that

have more arches for pride to rowe vnder, than can ftand vnder fiue

London bridges, durft not then fet themfelves out in print." And
hence we muft explain a line in Hall :

?

His linnen collar Labrinthian fet.

A Crabs bakt guts, a lobfters butterd thigh, &c. 8

So in Marfton's Malcontent
, 1604.9

" Crabs guts baked, diftilled

ox-pith, the pulverized hairs of a lions upper lip," &c.
I faw him court his miftreffe looking-glafle,

Worfhip a buflc-point.
10

A bufke was a flexile pin or ftick for keeping a woman's ftays tight
before. Marfton's context too clearly explains the meaning of the

word. So in Pigmalions Image, ft. xix. :

Loue is a child contented with a toy,A bulk-point or fome favour ftills the boy.

But fee [Dodfley's] Old Plays [edit. 1780] v. 251.
Ye Granta's white nymphs, come !

"

White was anciently ufed as a term of fondling or endearment. In
the Return from ParnaJJus, 1606, Amoretto's Page fays,

" When he

returns, I'll tell twenty admirable lies of his hawk: and then I {hall be

1 B. iii. 1 1.

See Harington's Epigrams, B. i. 51. And Jonfon, Epigr. cxxxiv. [Works, edit.

5,viii. 248.]
' B- . 7-

4
Ibid.

5

Regtftr. Station. B. f. 6o, a.
6
Every Man out of his Humor, Aft iii. fc. iii.

7 B. iii. 7
" B i 36 A. ii. fc. ii.

'

Sat. iii. 8. "
Satyres, Sat. iv.
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his little rogue, his white villain, for a whole week after." 1 Doctor

Bufby ufed to call his favourite fcholars, his white boys. I could add
a variety of other combinations. [All the preceding extracts have
been collated.]

It is not that I am afraid of being tedious, that I find myfelf

obliged to refrain from producing any more citations. There are

however a few more paflages which may fafely be quoted, but which
I choofe to referve for future illuftration.

There is a careleflhefs and laxity in Marfton's verification, but

there is a freedom and facility, which Hall has too frequently miffed

by labouring to confine the fenfe to the couplet. Hall's meafures are

more mufical, not becaufe the mufic of verfe confifts in uniformity
of paufe, and regularity of cadence. Hall had a correfter ear; and
his lines have a tuneful ftrength, in proportion as his language is

more poliftied, his phrafeology more felecl:, and his ftru6ture more
ftudied. Hall's meaning, among other reafons, is not always fo foon

apprehended, on account of his comprefiion both in fentiment and
diction. Marfton is more perfpicuous, as he thinks lefs and writes

haftily. Hall is fuperior in penetration, accurate conception of

character, acutenefs of reflection, and the accumulation of thoughts
and images. Hall has more humour, Marfton more acrimony. Hall

often draws his materials from books and the diligent perufal of

other fatirifts, Marfton from real life. Yet Hall has a larger variety
of characters. He poflefled the talent of borrowing with addrefs,

and of giving originality to his copies. On the whole, Hall is more

elegant, exa6r,, and elaborate.

It is Marfton's misfortune, that he can never keep clear of the

impurities of the brothel. His ftream of poetry, if fometimes bright
and unpolluted, almoft always betrays a muddy bottom. The fatirift

who too freely indulges himfelf in the difplay of that licentioufnefs

which he means to profcribe, abfolutely defeats his own defign. He
inflames thofe paffions which he profefles to fupprefs, gratifies the

depravations of a prurient curiofity, and feduces innocent minds to

an acquaintance with ideas which they might never have known.
The fatires of Hall and Marfton were condemned to the fame

flame and by the fame authority. But Hall certainly deferved a

milder fentence. 2 Hall expofes vice, not in the wantonnefs of defcrip-

tion, but with the referve of a cautious yet lively moralift. Perhaps

every cenfurer of obfcenity does fome harm, by turning the atten-

tion to an immodeft object. But this effect is to be counteracted

by the force and propriety of his reproof, by mewing the pernicious

confequences of voluptuous excefles, by fuggefting motives to an

oppofite conduct, and by making the picture difguftful by dafhes of

deformity. When Vice is led forth to be facrificed at the fhrine

of Virtue, the victim mould not be too richly drefled.

1 A. ii. fc. ii.

2
[And obtained it, as it has been ftiown : for his book was allowed to circulate.]
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SECTION LXVI.

JOHN CHAMBERLAIN, in a letter to his correfpon-
dent Dudley Carleton, dated Dec. 8, 1598, obferves :

"
I fend you likewife fuch pedlarie pamflets, and three-

halfpenny ware as we are ferved with ; make the beft

ufe you can of them and ufe your own cenfure, but if

I be not deceved, fome of the fatires are paflable."] The popularity
of Hall's and Marfton's Satires, notwithftanding their profcription
or rather extermination by fpiritual authority, produced an innume-

rable crop of fatirifts, and of a fet of writers differing but little

more than in name, and now properly belonging to the fame fpecies

Epigrammatifts.
In 1598 appeared [Edward Guilpin's] Skialetheia, or a Jbadowe of

Truth in certalne Epigrams and Satyres.
1 This form was an imita-

tion of the Semaines of Du Bartas, juft tranflated into Englifh by
Delifle [and Sylvefter. About the fame time was published Mar-
lowe's verfion of fome of Ovid's Elegies, in a volume with Sir John
Davies's 2

Epigrams.]
3 In 1598 alfo was publifhed Tyros Roring

1

[Guilpin's volume has been reprinted twice, at the Beldornie Prefs, 1843, a d

by Mr. Collier, 1868.]
2
[The author in Skialetheia is ftyled our Englifh Martial, and at that period the

appellation feems not to have been mifapplied. Price.]
3
\_Epigrammei and Elegies, By I. D. and C. M. At Middleborugh [London]

8vo, 26 leaves. On E occurs a new title : Certaine ofOniids Elegies. By C. Mar-
Jow. At Middleborugh. There were feveral later impreffions.]

Davies's Epigrams are commended in Jonfon's Epigrams, xviii. And in

Fitzgeoffry's Affania, lib. ii. fignat. E 4.

" Davifios laedat mihi, Jonfoniofque laceflat."

[The following fpecimen [of Davies's Epigrams] becomes interesting from its

allufions to remarkable perfons and events :

" Geron his mouldy memory corrects

Old Holinfhed, our famous chronicler,
With morall rules and policy collects

Out of all actions done thefe fourefcore yeare :

Accounts the time of every old event,
Not from Chrifts birth, nor from the princes raigne,
But from fome other famous accident,
Which in mens generall notice doth remaine :

The fiege of Bulloigne and the plaguy fweat,
The going to faint Quintins and Newhaven,
The rifmg in the North, the froft fo great,
That cart wheele prints on Thamis face were feene

;

The fall of money and burning of Pauls fteeple,
The blazing ftarre, and Spaniards overthrow :

By thefe events, notorious to the people,
He meafures times, and things forepaft doth (how.
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i

Megge. Planted againjl the Walles of Melancholy. One book cut into

two Decads.] The author appears to have been of Cambridge. Tyro
is [almoft certainly a mere nom de plume.~\

l The dedication is to

Mafter John Lucas.

In the year 1598 was alfo publifhed, under the general title of

Chreftoleros, feven Books of Epigrams by Thomas Baftard.2
Baftard,

a native of Blandford, in Dorfetfhire, was removed from a fellow-

fhip of New-College, Oxford, in 1591, being, as Wood fays,
" much

guilty of the vices belonging to the poets," and " given to libelling."
3

Harington, the tranflator of Ariojio, has an Epigram addrefled to
" Mafter Baftard, a minifter, that made a pleafant Booke of Englifti

Epigrams."
4 Wood, in his manufcript Collection of Oxford libels

and lampoons, which perhaps he took as much pleafure in colle6ling
as the authors in writing, now remaining in the [Bodleian Library,]
and compofed by various ftudents of Oxford in the reign of Queen
Elizabeth, has preferved two of Baftard's fatyrical pieces.

5
By the

patronage or favour of Lord-treafurer Suffolk, he was made vicar of

Bere-regis, and re<Sror of Hamer, in Dorfetfhire ; and from writing
fmart epigrams in his youth, [he] became in his graver years a quaint

preacher.
6 He died a prifoner for debt in Dorchefter gaol, April

19, 1618. He was an elegant claffic fcholar, and appears to have

been better qualified for that fpecies of the occafional pointed Latin

epigram eftablifhed by his fellow-collegian John Owen, than for

any fort of Englifh verification.

In 1599, appeared Microcynicon^ Sixe Snarling Satyres, [moft pro-

bably by Thomas Moffat or Muffet, but fometimes (very queftion-

ably) afcribed to Thomas Middleton.7 A few years later, William

But moft of all he chiefly reckons by
A private chance - the death of his curft wife !

This is to him the deareft memory
And th' happieft accident of all his life."

Epigrammes by J. D. No. 20. Park. Dyce's Marlowe, 1850, iii. 237-8.]
1

[At the end, and forming part of the fame volume, is a fecond portion with a

frefh title : Tyronis Epiftola, &c. See Handb. of E. E. Lit. 1867, in v.] Com-
pare Wood, Ath. Oxon. F. i. 219.

* Entered to Joane Brome, Apr. 3, 1598. Ibid. f. 38, b.
3 Ath. Oxon. i. 4.3 1 .

4
Harington's Epigrams, B. ii. 64. See alfo B. ii. 84. They are alfo men-

tioned with applaule in Goddard's Maftif, Sat. 81. And in Parrot's Springesfor
Woodcockes. Lib. i. Epigr. 118.

5 One of them is entitled, An Admonition to the City of Oxford, or Mareplates

Baftardine. In this piece, fays Wood, he "
reflefts upon all perfons of note in

Oxford, who were guilty of amorous exploits, or that mixed themlelves with other

men's wives, or with wanton houfwives in Oxon." The other is a difavowal of this

lampoon, written after his expulfion, and beginning Jenkin, why, man, &c. See

Meres, Wits Tr. f. 284,
a There are two fets of his fermons, [printed in] 1615. The three firft of thefe

are called the Marigold of the Sun.
7
[And republimed in Middleton's Works, 1840, vol. v. The initials

" T. M.,
Gent." are at the end of The Defiance to Envy (a manifeft imitation of Hall).

[" On account of the concluding couplet of the Defiance to En'vy:
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Goddard, who feems to have fettled in the Low Countries, or at

leaft to have been taken there by his profeflional purfuits, publifhed
three works, all of a fatirical complexion.

1 One of thefe, probably

printed at Dort about 1615, is entitled:] A Majlif Whelp, with

other ruff-i-land-like Currs fetcht from amongft the Antipedes, which

bite and barke at the fantajlicall humour
ijls

and abufers of the time.

Imprinted amongft the Antipedes, and are to bee
[fould]

where they are

to be [bought]. It contains eighty-five fatires. To thefe is added,

Doggesfrom the Antipedes^ containing forty-one.
2

"
I, but the author's mouth, bid thee avaunt !

He more defies thy hate, thy hunt, thy haunt j"

and becaufe that Defiance is followed by what bears expreflly the title of ' The
Author's Prologue,' Mr. J. P. Collier fufpe&s that T. M. was only the author's

friend. . . . That T. M. and the author of Micro-cymcon were the fame perfon, I

have very little doubt
;
but that he was Thomas Middletdn, I feel by no means

confident.'' Dyce.]
1

\Handb. ofE. E. Lit. 1867, art. GODDARD.]
9 The name of the author, who appears to have been a foldier, is added in the

Dedication, to fome of his flatt-cappe friends at the Temple. The fatires were

written after Baftard's Epigrams, which are [thus] commended, fat. 81 :

[" Talke you with Poet Afle, fitting in's feate,

You'le heare him ex'lent Epigrames repeate ;

Demaund him whofe they bee, they runn foe fine ?

He anfwers ftraight Fruits of this brayne of myne ;

Yet let a well-read Poet heare the vaine,
Hee'lle finde they came out of a Baftardes braine."

Thomas Baftard has a copy of Latin verfes,
" In laudem Annae Comitiflae Ox-

onienfis Carmen." Lanfd. MSS. 104. Park.] I will give a fpecimen from the

fecond part, fat. 5 :

" To fee Morilla in her coach to ride,

With her long locke of haire vpon one fide
;

With hatt and feather worn in fwaggring gvife,
With buttned boddice, fkirted dubblett-wife,

Vnmafkt, and fit i' th' booth without a fanne :

Speake, could you Judge her lefle than be fome manne," &c.

Here is the drefs of a modern amazon, in what is called a riding-habit. The fide-

lock of hair, which was common both to men and women, was called the French
lock. So Freeman of a beau, in Rub and a Great Caji, 1614., Epigr. 32 :

" Befide a long French locke."

And Hall, Sat. iii. 7.

" His haire French-like flares on his frighted head,
One locke, amazon-like, diftieveled."

Hence maybe illuftrated a pafiage in a Letting of Humours blood, &c. 1600.

Epigr. 27.
" Aflce Humors why a feather he doth weare,
Or what he doth with fuch a horfe-tail locke."

See alfo Parrot's Springes for Woodcockes, 1613, lib. i. Epigr. i. Of a beau :

"And on his moulder weares a dangling locke."

In B. Rich's Opinion deified, 1613, &c., "Some by wearing a long locke that

hangs dangling by his eare, do think by that louzie commoditie to be efteemed

by the opinion of foolery." Ch. xxix. p. 53. Again, in the Return from Par-

naffus, 1606, A. iii. fc. ii.

" Muft take tobacco, and muft weare a lock."

Compare Warburton's note on Much ado about Nothing, a. v. fc. i.
" He wears

a key in his ear, and a long lock hanging by it," &c. I add but one more inftance,
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A fatirical piece in ftanzas, which has confiderable merit, called

Pafquills Mad-Cappe and his Meffage, was [twice] printed in 1600.

[The author was Nicholas Breton, one of the moft prolific penmen
of his time. He began to write in 1575, and continued bufy with
his pen till far into the feventeenth century. He was probably a

native of London, but the dates of his birth and death are alike un-
known. Befides Pafquils Madcappe, he published The fecond Part

of Pafquills Mad Cap, intituled the Fooles Cap. With Pafquils

Pajfion. Begun by himfelf, and finijhed by his friend Marphorlus,
1600, and Pafquils Miftreffe, or the Worthy and Unworthy Woman,
alfo printed in 1600.' The dedication to the fecond part of the Mad-
Cap is figned N. B.

In 1601, appeared the firft volume of what feems to have been
a literary controverfy between Weever, Marfton, and Breton. In

that year one W. I., fufpe&ed to be John Weever 2 the epigram-
matift with his initials reverfed, printed The Whipping of the Satyre,
an attack on Jonfon, Marfton, and Breton. To this a fecond

writer, fuppofed from internal evidence to be Marfton, launched a

coarfe and violent rejoinder, which he called The Whipper of the

Satyre, his penaunce in a white Jheete ; or, The Beadles Confutation.

Then, if not by Breton, very much in his manner, followed No
Whippinge nor trippinge, but a kinde friendly Snlpplnge. All thefe

temporary productions came from the prefs within the year. They
are in the fame fmall o&avo fize.]

About the fame time, as I conjecture, were publiftied [Humors
Antique Faces, drawne In proportion to his feverall antique Jeflures,

1605, and Epigrames ferved out in 52. feverall Dijhes, for every man
to tajt without furfeting. By I. C. gent. In 1608, [April u, was
licenfed to John, or Jofeph, Bufby and W. Holme,] Epigrams, or

Humours Lottery. The fame year [was publiftied] A Century of

from the character of a ruffian, or bully.
" When without money, his gingling

fpurre hath loft his voyce, his head his locke," &c. [Brathwaite's] Whlmzles,
1631, p. 136.

1 He fays, p. 36,
" And tell profe writers, Stories are fo dale,
That penie ballads make a better fale."

He mentions country- players, p. 31. Pafquills Mad-cap is applauded in The

Whippinge of the Satyre, 1601, fignat. F 3,

" That Mad-cap yet fuperiour praife doth win," &c.

In Decker's Guts Home-book, 1609, we have, "I am the Pafquills Mad-cappe
that will doot." p. 8. Pafquills lefts,

with the merriments ofmother Bunch, were

publiftied [in 1604, and are reprinted in Old Englljh Jeft Books, 1864.]
2 The writer's initials are I. W. I believe this piece to be a reply to Rowlands.

But in one place he feems to attack Marfton, fignat. D 3,

" But harke, I heare the Cynicke Satyre crie,
A man, a man, a kingdom for a man !"

He mentions the fatnefs of Falftaff, fignat. 03,
" That fir John Falftaffe was not any way
More groffe in body, than you are in brayne."
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Epigrams, by R. Wfeft],
1 Bachelor of Arts, Oxon, and [Epigrams

and Satyres made by Richard Middleton, of Yorke, Gentleman] In

1619, Newe Epigrams, having in their Companie a mad fatyre^ by

Jofeph Martin, [were licenfed to George Eld, but no edition earlier

than that of 1621 is known at prefent,] and this bears a fome-

what different title. In 1613, were published two books of

epigrams, written by Henry Parrot, entitled, Laquei ridiculofiy or

Springes for Woodcockes. Caveat emptor* Many of them are worthy
to be revived in modern collections. I am tempted to tranfcribe

a fpecimen :

A Welshman and an Englishman difputed,
Which of their Lands 3 maintain'd the greateft ftate :

The Englifhman the Welfhman quite confuted
;

Yet would the Welftiman nought his brags abate
;

' Ten cookes in Wales (quoth he) one wedding fees ;"
" True (quoth the other) Each man toafts his cheefe." *

[In 1617, one W. B. produced the earlieft attempt at an Englifh

Juvenal in a paraphrafe of the tenth Book, under the fantaftic title

of That whichfeems beft is worJI. Exprejl in a Paraphrajlical tranfcript

ofjuvenals Tenth Satyre.
It might have been ftated before that] John Weaver, the anti-

quary who wrote Antient Funeral Monuments, publifhed a book of

epigrams in I599-
5

[Some fpecimens of this rare volume are

annexed from a copy which at one time belonged to Mr. Combe, of

Henley.]
IN AUTHOREM.

I wim my rough hewne lines might gratifie
The firft born of thy pleafmg poefie ;

Thefe be but bloflbmes, what will be the fruite

When time and age hath made thee more acute ?

Meanwhile, however Momus bite the lippe,
Each man will praife the Weevers workmanfhip,
When witte [wittie] verfe is worthily regarded,
Then (hall thy verfe be thankfully rewarded.

The following fonnet, a tribute to our great dramatic poet, was

unexplored by his [earlier] commentators.

'
I find Merry Jefts, concerning popes, monks, and fryers, from the French, by

R. W. Bachelor of Arts, of H. H. [Hart-Hall] Oxon, afligned to John Barnes.

Regiftr. Station. D. f. n,a. [They were publifhed in 1617, 8vo, and among
Mi. Pigott's books there feems to have been a 410 ed. without date. The News
from Bartholomew fayre, I believe to have been by the R. Weft, who wrote The
Court of Confcience, 1607.]

8 In the Latin dedication, it appears they were written in 1611. [Parrot wrote
feveral other volumes of the fame defcription, one or two of which will be noticed

hereafter.] Shakefp. vol. viii. 409.
3 Countries.
4 Lib. i. Epigr. 9. Taylor, the water poet, has mentioned Parrot's Epigrams,

in Epigrams, p. 263, fol. edit, Epigr. vii.

" My mufe hath vow'd reuenge fhall haue her fwinge,
To catch a Parrot in the woodcockes fpringe."

See alfo p. 265, Epigr. xxxi.
5
They are cited in England* ParnaJJus, 1600.
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Tenth Week. Epig. 22.

AD GULIELMUM SHAKESPEARE.

Honie-tong'd Shakefpeare, when I faw thine iflue,

I fwore Apollo got them, and none other,
Their rofie-tainted features clothed in tiflue,

Some heaven-born goddefle faid to be their mother.

Rofe-cheeckt Adonis, with his amber treffes,

Faire fire-hot Venus charming him to love her :

Chafte Lucretta, virgine-like her drefles,

Proud luft-ftung Tarquin feeking ftill to prove her.

Romeo, Richard, more whofe names I know not,
Their fugred tongues and power attractive beauty,

Say they are faints, although that faints they mew not,
For thoufand vowes to them fubjeftive dutie,

They burn in love, thy children : Shakefpeare ! let them,
Go, wo thy Mufe, more nymphim brood beget them. 1

]

Weever's Epigrams are ranked among the beft by Jonfon.
2 Thomas

Freeman, a ftudent in Magdalen College, Oxford, about the year

1607, wno appears to have enjoyed the friendfhip and encouragement
of Owen, Shakefpeare, Daniel, Donne, Chapman, and Heywood the

dramatift, printed Rub and a great Gaft : Epigrams, 1614. [On
F 2 occurs : Explicit Rub and a Great Cajl. Sequitur Run and a

great Cajl; and on the refto of the following leaf there is a half-title :]

Rub and a great Cajt. Thefecond Bowl. Both fets are dedicated to

Thomas Lord Windfor.
I am tempted to give the following fpecimen of our author's

humour, more efpecially as it difplays the growing extent of London,
in the year 1614. Sign. B 3, Epigr. 13.

LONDONS PROGRESSE.
Quo ruis, ah demens ?

Why how nowe, Babell, whither wilt thou build ?

I fee old Holborne, Charing-crofle, the Strand,
Are going to Saint Giles's in the field.

Saint Katerne (he takes Wapping by the hand.
And Hogfdon will to Hygate, ere't be long.
London is got a great way from the ftreame,
I thinke (he meanes to go to Islington,
To eate a difhe of llrawberries and creame.

The City's fure in progrefle I furmife,
Or going to revell it in fome diforder,
Without the walls, without the Liberties,

Where me neede feare nor Mayor nor Recorder.

Well, fay me do, 'twere pretty, yet tis pitty,A Middlefex Bailiff mould arreft the Citty."
This poetical rant has been verified far beyond the writer's imagi-
nation.

[For this odd title, which would feem to have travelled from the

bowling-green, the author afligns a fanciful reafon in the following
lines :

Sphaera mihi calamus
;
mundi funt crimina nodi,

Ipfe fed eft mundus fphxromachia mihi :

Sive manere jubes, lector, feu currere fphaeram,
Lufori pariter, curre maneque placent.

1

[Mr. Park's addition.]
2

Epigr. xviii. \Works, edit. 1816, viii. 161.]
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Thomas Freeman was a Gloucefterfhireman, and born near Tewkf-

bury about 1590. At the age of fixteen, he became a ftudent at

Magdalen College, Oxford, where hetook the degreeof B.A. Retiring
from thence to London, he fet up for a poet, fays Wood,

1 and was

fhortly after held in efteem by Daniel,
2
Donne, Shakefpeare, Chap-

man, and others. To the poets here named, and alfo to Spenfer's

Fairy >ueen, and Nafh, he appears to have addrefled epigrams ; but

it is not hence to be affirmed that he was perfonally acquainted with

all of them. The fpecimen here given of our author's humour

acquaints us that, even in his time,
" London itfelf feemed going

out of Town."]
Thomas Wroth, of Glocefter Hall, Oxford, about 1603 [annexed

to his tranflation of a portion of Virgil, 1620, fome epigrams,
which he called :]

An Abortive of an idle Hour, or a century of
Epigrams.

3

To [the year 1615 belongs Henry Parrot's 4 other volume in this

clafs of literature :] The Majlive or young W^helpe of the old dogge.

Epigrams and Satyres. The advertifement to the reader is fub-

fcribed H. P. We are fure that they were at leaft written after

Churchyard's death [in 1604] ; for in the third Epigram the writer

fays, that Heywood was held for Epigrams the beft, when Church-

yard wrote.

Some of the critics of the author's days are thus defcribed :

The mending poet takes it next in hand
;

Who hauing oft the verfes ouerfcan'd,
" O filching !

"
ftraight doth to the ftat'ner fay," Here's foure lines ftolen from my laft newe play."

Then comes my Innes of court-man in his gowne,
Cryes, Me*w ! What hackney brought this wit to towne ?

But foone again my gallant youth is gon,

Minding the kitchen 5 more than Littleton.

Tut what cares he for law, mall haue inough
When's father dyes, that canker'd mifer-chuffe.

Next after him the countrey farmer 6 views it,
" It may be good, faith he, for thofe that vfe it :

" Shewe me king Arthur, Beuis, or Sir Guy," &c.7

In thefe days the young ftudents of the Inns of Court feem to

have been the moft formidable of the critics.8

1 Athen. Oxon. i. 398.
2
[Mr. Park's addition. "In the laft edition (1811) of Mr. Ellis's fpecimens, a

more favourable inftance has been mown of Freeman's poetical talent." Park.]
3
They are mentioned with applaufe in Stradling's Epigrammata, 1607. [See

Handb. ofE. E. Lit. 1867, art. VIRGIL.]
4

[Parrot alfo wrote the Mous-Trap, 1606, 4-to ; Epigrams, by H. P. 1608
;
and

V1I1. Curesfor the Itch. Charafters, Epigrams, Epitaphs. By H. P. i6z6. A
ballad-maker is one of the characters.]

*
They were famous for their entertainments at the inns of court.

6
Country gentleman, yeoman.

7 Old romances. Sat. ii. Signat. H 3.
8
Hence, among a variety of inftances, fays Marfton in the fecond preface to his

Scourge of ViUaty :

" Some pedant fpruce, or fome fpan-new-come fry,
Of Inns a-court, ftriuing to vilefie

My darke reproofes," &c.
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The figure and ftratagems of the hungry captain, frefh from

abroad, are thus expofed :

Marke, and you love me. Who's yond' marching hither ?

Some braue Low-Countrey Captain with his feather

And high-crown'd hat. See, into Paules ' he goes,
To fhowe his doublet and Italian hofe.

The whiles his Corporal walkes the other ile,

To fee what fimple gulls he can beguile.
a

The wars in Spain and the Low Countries filled the metropolis
with a fet of needy military adventurers, returning from thofe expe-
ditions, who were a mixture of fwaggering and fubmiffion, of flattery
and ferocity, of cowardice and courage ; who aflumed a fort of pro-
feffional magnanimity, yet ftooped to the moft ignominious infults ;

who endeavoured to attract the attention of the public by the fplen-
dour of martial habiliments, were ready for any adventures of riot

and debauchery, and infinuated themfelves into favour by hyper-
bolical narrations of their hazardous achievements. Jonfon's
Bobadil was of this race of heroic rakes. We have feen one of
them admirably defcribed by Marfton. 3

In 1600* appeared a mixture of Satires and Epigrams, The Letting

of humours blood in the Head-Vaine. With a new Morijco daunced by
Seauen Satyres^ upon the bottome ofDiogines Tubbe, written by Samuel

Rowlands, [a prolific and very able writer of fugitive pieces during
the reign of James I. He commenced authorfliip, however, as

it here appears, while Elizabeth was (till on the throne ; and in

1 The aides of Saint Paul's church were the fafhionable walk.
2

Sat. iii. fignat. I z.
3 And in another place, B. ii. 7 :

"
What, meanft thou him, that in his fwaggering flops

Wallowes vnbraced all along the ftreere?

He that falutes each gallant he doth meete,
With farewell capitaine, kind heart, adew !

He that the laft night, tumbling thou didft view,
From out the great man's head,* and thinking ftill,

He had been fentinell of warlike Brill," &c.

The great man's head, if the true reading, muft be a cant word for the fign of

fome tavern. Harington has an Epigram of one getting drunk at the Sarazens

head. B. i. 52. Fennor mentions the Saracen's head, without Newgate, and
another without Biftiopfgate, both famous for ferocity of feature. The Compters

Commonwealth, Sec., 1617, p. 3. Brill, which we now call The Brill, is a town
in the Netherlands. See alfo Hall, Sat. iv. 4 :

" And pointed on the moulders for the nonce,
As new come from the Belgian garrifons."

4

[This was ifTued in 1600 under that title, and was reprinted twice without

date, but perhaps in 1601, under the title of Humors Ordinarie, &c., once in 8vo.

and once in 4.10. Reprinted by Sir Walter Scott in 1814.. See the full particulars,
and a copious lift of the author's other works, in Handb. of E. E. Lit. art. ROW-
LANDS.] He praifes Tarleton, the comedian, for his part of the Clowne and his

Clownifhe Jloppe, Epigr. 30. And Pope for his part of the Clowne, Sat. iv.

Singer the player is alfo mentioned, ibid.

* A fign.

III. E E
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1598 his maiden effort, a volume of facred poems, entitled The

Betraying ofChrift, &c., pafled through two impreflions.]
In a panegyric on Charnico, a potation mentioned by Shakefpeare,

he alludes to the unfortunate death of three cotemporary poets, two

of whom are perhaps Greene and Marlowe, or perhaps George
Peele :

And for nine Worthies on his Hoftis wall,
2

He knowes three worthy drunkards pafle the alle :

The firft of them, in many a Tauerne tride,

At laft, fubdued by Aquavit*, dide.

His fecond Worthies date was brought to fine,

Feafting with Oyfters and braue Renim wine.

The third, whom diuers Dutchmen held full deare,

Was ftabb'd by pickeld Herrings & ftrong beere.

Well, happie is the man doth rightly know,
The vertue of three cuppes of Charnico !

3

The rotation of fafhionable pleafures, and the mode of paffing a

day of polite diflipation in the metropolis, are thus reprefented.
The fpeaker is Sir Revell,who is elegantly drefled in a dim-crowned
hat and fquare-toed fhoes :

Speake, Gent[l]emen, What fhall we doe to day ?

Drinke fome braue health vpon the Dutch caroufe,
4

Or (hall we to the Globe, and fee a Play ?

Or vifit Shorditch for a Baudie houfe ?
5

Let's call for Gardes, or Dice, and haue a Game :

To fit thus idle, &c 6

In another we have the accomplifhed fafhion-monger :
7

1
It is called a fparkling liquor, in Goddard's Mafl'if-Whelp, Sat. 63. [See

Notes to Sec. P. Henr. VI. aft. ii. f. 3 :]

" I will fteepe

Thy muddy braines in fparkling CHARNICO."
See Reed's Old Plays, iii. 457.

2 Piftures on the walls of the tavern.
3

Sat. vi. Again, Epigr. 22. Marlow's end has been before related. Robert
Green was killed by a forfeit of pickled herrings and Rhenim wine. This was in

1592. At which fatal banquet Thomas Nam was prefent. Meres fays, that

Peele died of the venereal difeafe. Wits Tr. f. 285, p. 2. He muft have been

.dead before, or in, 1598.
4 Marfton afks, what a traveller brings from Holland, Cert. Sat. ii. :

" From Belgia what, but their deep bezeling,
Their boote-caroufe, and their beere-buttering."

Again, Sc. Villan. B. i. 3 :

" In Cyprian dalliance, and in Belgick cheere."
* See George Wither's Abufesjlript and <whipt, 1615 ;

The Scourge, p. 477 :

" But here approachesA troop, with torches hurried in their coaches,

Stay, and behold, what are they ? I can tell,

Some bound for Shoreditch, or for Clarkenwell.

O, thefe are they which thinke that fornication," &c.
See above.

6
Epigr. 7.

7 I will fubjoin the fame character from Marfton's Scourge of Pillanie, which is

more witty, but lefs diftinft and circumftantial. B. iii. 1 1 :
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Behold a moft accomplifhed Caualeere,
That the worlds Ape of faftuons doth appeare !

Walking the ftreetes his humors to difclofe,

In the French Doublet and the German Hofe :

The muffes, Cloake, Spanifli Hat, Tolledo blade,
Italian Ruffe, a Shoe right Flemifh made :

Like Lord of mifrule, where he comes he'le reuel, &C. 1

In another, of a beau ftill more affected, he fays :

How rare his Spurs doth ring the Morris-dance !

*

One of the fwaggerers of the times who, in his rambles about the

town, vifits the Royal Exchange as a mercantile traveller, is not un-

luckily delineated :

Sometimes into the Reall Exchange hee'le drop,
Clad in the mines of a Brokers (hop :

And there his tongue runs by as on affaires,

No talke but of commodities and Wares.
If Newes be harken'd for, then he preuailes,

Setting his Mint a worke to coyne falfe tales.'

Heele tell you of a Tree that he doth know,
Vpon the which Rapiers and Daggers grow,
As good as Fleetftreet hath in any mop,
Which being ripe, downe into Scabbards drop.
His wondrous trauels challenge fuch renowne,
That fir lohn Mandiuel is quite put downe.4

" This fafhion-mounger, each morne, fore he rife,

Contemplates fute fhapes, and once from out of bed,
He hath them itraight full lively portrayed :

And then he chukes, and is as proude of this,

As Taphus when he got his neighbours blifle.

All famions, fince the firft yeare of this queene,

May in his ftudy fairely drawne be feene
;

The long fooles coat, the huge flop, the lugd boote,
From mimick Pyfo all doe claime their roote.

O, that the boundleffe power of the foule

Should be coup't vp in fafhioning fome roule !

"

See above, a fantaftic beau by Hall.
'

Epigr. 26.
a
Epigr. 33. Boots were a mark of dignity or elegance, ibid. Epigr. 8 :

" He fcornes to walke in Paules without his Bootes."
* Hall has a character partly refembling this, Sat. vi. i :

"
Tattelius, the new-come traueller,

With his difguifed coate, and ringed ear,

Trampling the bourfes marble twice a day,
Tells nothing but ftarke truths, I dare well fay," &c.

The bourfes marble is the pavement of the Royal Exchange, now newly ere&ed by
Sir Thomas Grefham. The Royal Exchange feems to have been frequented by
hungry walkers as well as Saint Paul's from Hayman's }uodlibetst &c., i6z8.

Epigr. 35, p. 6.

To SIR PEARCE PENNILESSE.
"
Though little coyne thy purfelefle pockets lyne,

Yet with great company thou'rt taken vp ;

For often with duke Humfray thou doft dyne,
And often with Sir Thomas Grefliam fup."

4 Hall alludes to Sir John Mandevill's Travells, a book not yet out of vogue.
Sat. B. iv. 6 :
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Men without heads, & Pigmires hand-breadth hie,

Thole with one legge, that on their backes do liej

And 1 do the weathers iniurie difdaine,

Makeing their legges a penthoufe for the raine.
2

There is alfo a colle&ion of fatirical poems [by Rowlands] pub-
lifhed originally in a kind of feries before or in 1600, but not at

prefent known except in comparatively late reprints. Thefe publi-
cations were confidered by the authorities to be obje&ionable, and

were profcribed. They were entitled : The Knave of Clubbs. The
Knave of Harts^ Mere Knaves yet? The Knaues of Spades and
Diamonds. A Payre of Spy-knaves. Of the three former, The Knave

of Clubbs and the More Knaves Yet ? bear his initials j
3 fo does A

Payre of Spy-Knaves, of which no perfect copy appears to have been

preferved.

[The
4

firft of them [the Knaves] confifts of fatirical characters.

The fecond is undefignated, and comprifes Knaves of all kinds,
with feveral farcaftic appendages. The third has an introductory

epiftle, and chiefly is compofed of epigrams on proverbs, but not

at all on the plan of ancient Heywood. The following fpecimen,

though very hyperbolical, will exhibit the prevalence of certain

famions in the age of our firft James :

[To Madame MASKE or Francis FAN.]

When men amazed at their bufines flood,
A fpeech was ufed, Faith, I am in a wood.
To make an end of that fame wooden phrafe,
There's order taken for it now a daies,

To cut downe wood with all the fpeed they can,

Transforming trees to maintaine Mafke and Fan :

So that the former fpeech being errour tryed,A new way turn'd it muft be verified.

My ladies wormip even from head to foot

Is in a wood (nay, fcarfe two woods will doo't),
To fuch a height Lucifer's finne is growne,
The Devill, pride, and Maddam are all one.

Rents raifd, woods fold, houfe-keeping laid afide,
In all things fparing, for to fpend on pride.
The poore complaining country thus doth fay :

Our fathers lopt the boughs of trees away :

" Or whetftone leefmgs of old Mandeuille."

And in the Irtjh Banquet, or the Mayors feaft ofYoughall (Certain pieces of this age
parabolized, in Scot's Philomythie, 1616, fignat. M 2

;)

" Of Ladies loues, of Turnaies, and fuch fights
As Mandeville nere faw."

I have The Spanijh Mandevile of Miracles, translated from the Spanifh, Lond.
1618. The Dedication to Lord Buckhurft is dated 1600, [and the book was firft

publifhed in the fame year.]
1

[And] thole, who having legs, and lying on their backs, &c.
2

Sat. i. In thefe Satires, Monfieur Domingo a drunkard is mentioned, Epigr.
i. See Shakefp. Sec. P. H. W. aft v. f. 3.

3
[The four Knaves were republifhed for the Percy Society, 1843. His Greenes

Ghoji Haunting Cony-catchers was reprinted in 1860 by Mr. Halliwell, and his

Humors Looking Glafs, 1608, has been quite lately reproduced by Mr. Collier.]
*

[This paragraph was added by Mr. Park.]
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We, that more (kill of greedy gaine have found,
Cut downe the bodies levill with the ground :

The age that after our date lhall fucceede,
Will dig up rootes and all to ferve their neede." Sig. F i.

The Knave of Harts is made to fay, that " the idle-headed French
devis'd cards firft."]

Gabriel Harvey, in his [Fovre Letters and certalne Sonnets, &c.],

1592, quotes fome Englifh hexameters, from "thofe unfatyrical

fatyres, which M. Spencer long fince embraced in an overlooving
fonnet." 1 This paflage feems to indicate a fet of fatires, now
unknown, to which Spenfer had prefixed the undeferved honour of
a recommendatory fonnet, now equally forgotten.

Meres, who wrote in 1598, obferves, "As Horace, Lucilius,

luuenall, Perfius, & Lucullus, are the beft for Satyre among the

Latines : fo with vs in the fame faculty thefe are chiefe : Piers

Plowman, Lodge, Hall of Imanuel Colledge in Cambridge ; the

Author of Pigmalions Image and Certaine Satyrs,
2 the Author of

Skialetheia." 3 And in another place, having cited fome of Marfton's

fatires, he adds Rankins as a fatirift.

[The laft-mentioned, who had publifhed his Mirror of Monfters
in 1587, and his Englijh Ape in 1588, publifhed, in 1598, Seaven

Satyres applyed to the weeke, including the worlds ridiculous follyes.
True Foelicity defcribed in the Phoenix. Maulgre. Whereunto is an-

nexed the wandring Satyre. Rankins eventually followed the pro-
feflion of a dramatift which, in his Mirror, 1587, he had vehe-

mently decried. Goflbn and Lodge, after writing for the ftage,
abandoned the occupation, and the former turned round, and

vituperated the art and its followers.]
Wood alfo, a great dealer in the works of our old minor poets,

yet at the fame time a frequent tranfcriber from Meres, fays, that

[Thomas] Lodge, after he left Trinity College at Oxford, about

the year 1576, and "had fpent fome time in exercifmg his fancy

among the poets in the great city, was efteemed, not Jofeph Hall of

Emanuel college excepted, the beft for fatyr among Englifh men." 4

[Wood is referring to Lodge's well-known volume of Eclogues and

Satires, A Fig for Momus, 1595.] Lodge was fitted for a different

mode of compofition. He was chiefly noted for paftorals, madrigals,
and fonnets

; and for his Euphues golden Legacy [1590], which
furnifhed the plot of the As you like it of Shakefpeare. In an

extended acceptation, many of the profe-pamphlets written about

this period by Greene and Decker, which paint or expofe popular
foibles and fafhions, particularly Decker's Guls Home-book, a manual

or directory for initiating an unexperienced fpendthrift into the

gaieties of the metropolis, might claim the appellation of fatires.

That the rage of writing fatires and fatirical epigrams continued

Let. iii. p. 44.
Marfton's Scourge of Villanie had not yet appeared.

3 Fol. 282, 2.

Ath. Oxon. i. 498.
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long, will appear from [Abraham Holland's] Inquifition again/I Paper-

perfecutors [printed in 1624].

Harington in his Epigrams mentions the fatires of a poet whom
he often attacks under the name of Lynus :

1

His Diftickes, Satyres, Sonnets and Hexameters,
His Epigrams, his Lyricks, and Pentameters.

And again he has an Epigram
"
Againft a foolifli Satyrift, called

Lynus."
2

[Abraham Holland, in the work above cited, fays :]

And (hall it ftill be fo ? Nor is't more hard

To repaire Pauls, than to mend Pauls Churchyard ?

Shall ftill the Youths that walke the Middle He,
To whet their ftomacks before meales, compile
Their fudden volumes, and be neuer barr'd

From fcattering their Ballards through the Yard ?

It is no wonder,
That Pauls fo often hath beene ftrucke with Thundej j

Twas aimed at thefe Shops, in which there lie

Such a confufed World of Trumpery,
Whofe Titles each Terme on the Pofts are rear'd,

In fuch abundance, it is to be fear'd

That they in time, if thus they goe on, will

Not only Little but Great Britaine fill

With their infeftious Swarmes, whofe guilty (heetes

I haue obferued walking in the ftreets;

Still lurking neare fome Church, as if hereby

They had retired to a San&uarie,
For murdring Paper fo.

Each driueling Lozel nowe,
That hath but leene a Colledge, and knows how, &c.

After having cenfured thofe who verfified the Bible, and made it

all Apocryphal, but with a compliment to the translators of Du
Bartas, he adds :

Others that nere fearch'd newe borne Vice at all,

But the Seuen deadly Sinnes in generall,
Drawne from the Traftate of fome cloyfter'd Frier,
Will needs write Satyrs, and in raging fire

Exafperate their (harpe Poeticke ftraine
;

And thinke they haue toucht
it,

if they raile at Spaine,
The Pope and Deuill.

The reader will recolledt, that Saint Paul's Church-Yard and its

environs, in which was Little Britain, abounded with (hops and
ftalls of bookfellers : that its fteeple was thrown down by lightning
in 1561 ; and that a general reparation of the church was now be-

come a great object of the nation.

[One of the foregoing extracts contains a
fly

thruft at Thomas
Baftard, author of Chrejtoleros, 1598. It is fingular enough that

when Baftard publifhed his volume, he thought that at all events the

novelty of the fubjeft would prove attractive, for in his dedication

to Lord Mountjoy, he has this paflage : "My Lorde, Epigrames

1 B. i. 67.
3 B. i. 14. Seeallb B. i. 41.
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are a fcarfe worke, they haue euer had but fewe writers, and yet
too many. If my booke pleafe not, yet this, I fhalbe fure of rare

difcommendations, the greateft aduenture that I knowe : is to write,"

&c.] Randolph, in his Strange Shew (as he calls it) of " The
Pedler," annexed to his Arijiippus, 1630, ridicules the epigrammania
ftill raging, where he fpeaks of a courtier buying of the pedlar :

A dainty Epigram on his Spaniels tail.

[Tofte's tranflation of Ariofttfs Satyres appeared in 1608, as has

been ftated ; it is poffible that they may have given rife to Anton's

Philofopher*s Satyrs^ 1616. Anton was of Magdalen College, Cam-

bridge, and is a writer of fome merit. His fatires were re-iflued in

1617 under an altered title.]

For the fake of juxtapofition, I will here anticipate in throwing
together the titles of fome others of the moft remarkable collections

of fatires and fatirical epigrams, publifhed between 1600 and 1620,

meaning to confider hereafter thofe that beft deferve, more critically
and diftindlly. The Court of Confcience, or Dick Whippers SeJJions [by
Richard Weft] appeared in 1607. More fooles yet, a collection of

Epigrams, by [Roger Sharpe], in 1610. The moft elegant and wittie

Epigrams of Sir [John] Harington, the tranflator of Ariofto [imper-

fectly], in 1615. Many of Harington's Epigrams were certainly
written before. In FitzgeofFrey's Affanice^ 1601, there is an

epigram to Harington with thefe lines, preferring him to Heywood
or Davies, as an Englifli epigrammatift :

1

Sive arguta vago fle&as epigrammata torno,
Sive Britanna magis five Latina velis.

At tu Biblidicis malis comes ire Camenis,
Illis Haywoodos Davifiofque praeis.

And in Sir John Stradling's Epigrams, 1607, there is one to Haring-
ton with this title,

2 " Ad D. I. Harrington, Equitem dodtiffimum,
de quibufdam epigrammatis Stradlingo, equiti, dono miflis, 1590;"
and in Stradling's Epigrams we have two of Harington's tranflated

into Latin.

[A MS. copy of Harington's Epigrams, in the Public Library,

Cambridge, contains nine or ten epigrams which had not appeared
in print till they were inferted by Mr. Reed in the European Maga-
zine for Jan. 1789. The above MS. copy bears date 1600. Some
of Harington's Epigrams were printed with Alcilia, Philoparthens

Loving Folly, &c., 1613 and 1628. The edition of them, publimed

feparately in 1615, is very imperfedl. The collection was printed
more completely in 1618.]

Jonfon's Epigrams appeared [with his Works'} in i6i6. 3
Henry Fitz-

1

Sig. B 3, edit. 1618.
3 Lib. i. p. 32.
3
Jonfon's epigrams, as we have feen, are mentioned with Davies's, by Fitz-

geoffrey, 1601. Affan. Lib. ii. fignat. E 4.
" Davifios laedis mihi, Jonlbniofque laceflis."

Of Davies, Harington fays,
" This Haywood [the epigrammatift] for his
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geoffrey's Satires in 1617.
l

Philomythie or Philomythologiey
wherein

outlandijb birds, beajls^ and fijhes, are taught to fpeake true Englijh

plainely, by T. Scot, gentleman, including fatires in long Englijh verfe,

in 1610. The fecond part of Philomythie^ [and two editions, much

enlarged, of the firft], by the fame, 1616. Certaine pieces of this

age parabolized, by the fame, in 1616. George Wither, of [Bent-

worth, near Alton], in Hampfhire, educated at Magdalen College in

Oxford, and at Lincoln's Inn, afterwards an officer in Cromwell's

army, and popular even among the puritans as a poet, publifhed

dbufesjlript andwhipt, or Satyricall EJJayes. Divided into two Bootes,

in 1613. For this publication [of which there were at leaft eight

feparate impreffions, andj which was too licentious in attacking

eftablifhments, and has a vein of feverity unfeafoned by wit, he

fuffered an imprifonment for many month* in the Marfhalfea [yet
the volume itfelf was fo popular, that it went through at leaft five

editions in the fame year]. Not being debarred the ufe of paper,

pens and ink,
2 he wrote during his confinement an apology to

James I. under the title of A Satyre, for his cenfures of the govern-
ment in his firft book. [This was publifhed in 1615, and fre-

quently afterwards : it procured his releafe.] But, like Prynne in

the pillory railing at the bifhops, inftead of the lenient language of

recantation and conceflion, in this piece he ftill perfeveres in his

invectives againft the court. Being taken prifoner in the rebellion

by the royalifts, he was fentenced to be hanged ; but Sir John Den-
ham the poet prevailed with the king to fpare his life, by telling his

majefty,
" So long as Wither lives, I fhall not be the worft poet in

England." The revenge of our fatirift was held fo cheap, that he

was lampooned by Taylor the water poet.
3 Richard Brathwaite, a

prouerbs and epigrams is not yet put down by any of our country though one

[Davies in the margin] doth indeede come neare him, that graces him the more in

faying he put him downe," &c. Metamorphofis ofAjax, &c. 11596. Signat. D a.

Again,
" But as my good friend M. Dauies faide of his Epigrams, that they were

made like doublets in Birchen-lane, for euery one whom they will feme," &c. Ibid.

fignat. I.
1 In Hayman's Quodlibets, 1628, there is one, "To the reverend, learned, and

acute, Mafter Charles Fitz-Geoffrey, bachelor in diuinity, my efpeciall kind friend,
and moft excellent poet." He compares him to Homer, being blind of one eye.
B. i. in, p. 1 8. This was Charles the author of the Latin Epigrams, above
mentioned.

2
[Such was the unfubdued addition of Wither to poetical competition, that

when he was debarred the ufe of paper, pens, and ink, during a fubfequent con-

finement in the Tower, he continued to write verfes with ochre on three trenchers,
which he afterwards printed in a traft entitled A Proclamation, &c. See the Brit.

Bibliogr. p. 434.. Price.]
8 The titles of Wither's numerous pieces may be feen in Wood, Ath. Oxon. i.

392,yy. He was born in 1588, and died in 1667. He has left fome anecdotes

of the early part of his life, in the firft book of his Abufes. 'The Occafion, p. i.

feq. In Hayman's Epigrams, 1628, there is one,
" To the accute Satyrift, Mafter

George Wither," Epigr. 20. And 21, p. 61.

Here might be mentioned "
EJJayes and Characters, iromcaU andinftru3i--ve,&c.

By John Stephens the younger, of Lincolnes inne, Gent." 1615. Mine is a

fecond impreflion. Many of the EflTayes are Satires in verfe. [Of Stephens
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native of [Weftmoreland], admitted at Oriel College, Oxford, in

1604, and afterwards a ftudent at Cambridge, chiefly remembered,
if remembered at all, as one of the minor paftoral poets of the reign
of James I. publifhed in i6[2i], Natvres embajfie, or the Wildemam

Afea/vreS) Danced naked, by twelve Satyres, with fundry others^ &c.

[John Davies of Hereford, the author of a large variety of dull,
but once popular, effufions in verfe, thus ridicules the minute com-
memorations of unhiftorical occurrences in the Chronicles of

Holinfhed and Stow :

Some Chroniclers that write of Kingdomes States,

Doe fo abfurdly fableize my White
With Mafkes, and Enterludes, by day and night,
Balld Maygames, Beare-baytings, and poore Orations,
Made to Tome Prince by fome poore Corporations.
And if a Bricke-bat from a Chimney falls,

When puffing Boreas nere fo little brails ....
Or wanton Rig, or letcher diffolute,

Doe ftand at Paules-CrofTe in a Sheeten Sute :

All thefe, and thoufand fuch like toyes as thefe,

They clap in Chronicles like Butterflees ....
And fo confound graue Matters of Eftate

With plaies of Poppets, and I wot not what.

Ah good Sir Thomas Moore (fame be with thee,)

Thy Hand did blefle the Englim Hiftorie !

*
'

# * # *

As alfo when the Weather-cock of Poules

Amended was, this Chronicler enroles, &c.2

Owen's idea of an epigram points out the notion which now pre-
vailed of this kind of compofition, and {hows the propriety of blend-

ing the epigrams and fatires of thefe times, under one clafs. A
fatire, he fays, is an epigram on a larger fcale. Epigrams are only
fatires in miniature. An epigram muft be fatirical, and a fatire epi-

grammatical ;

3 and Jonfon, in the Dedication of his Epigrams to

Lord Pembroke, who was fo far from viewing this fpecies of verfe

in its original plan, as the moft harmlefs and inoffenfive fpecies of

verfe, that he fuppofes it to be converfant above the "likenefle of vice

and fats," and is confcious that epigrams
"
carry danger in the

found." Yet in one of his epigrams, addrefled To my meere Englijh

Characters there were two editions in 1615, greatly differing, and a third in

1631.]

[Warton here enumerates fome of Rowlands's tra&s (The Four Knaves), which
are much more copioufly defcribed in the H. of E. Lit. in voce, andy#/>r.]

1 In his fatire on Adulterie, are thefe lines, p. 30 :

And when you haue no favours to beftow,
Lookes are the lures which drawe Affection's bow.

To thefe pieces is annexed The Second Settion ofDivine and Morall Satyres, &c. This
is dedicated to S. W. C. by R. B. See alfo Brathwaite's Strappadofor the Devil,

1615.
2

\_Scovrge for Paper-Perfecutors, 1624, fign. B 4.]
3
Hayman above quoted thus recommends his own epigrams. S^uodlibets, B. iv.

19, p. 61.
"
Epigrams are like Satyrs, rough without,

Like chefnuts fweet
;
take thou the kernel! out."
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Cen/vrer, he profefles not exaUy to follow the track of the late and
moft celebrated epigrammatifts :

To thee my way in Epigrammes feemes newe,
When both it is the old way and the true.

Thou faift that cannot be : for thou haft feene

Davis, and Weever, and the beft have beene,
And mine come nothing like, &c.

This, however, difcovers the opinion of the general reader. 1

Freeman alfo celebrates Davies :

Haywood wrote Epigrams, and fo did Davis,

Reader, thou doubteft utrum horum mavis*

[The following celebration of the fame epigrammatifts occurs in

Sloane MS. 1889:
Haiwood and Davis, I avouch your writt

Famous for art, invention, and witt.

In you itt feemM, by each your learned fcrowle,

Succeflively defcended Martiall's foule.

Compard to you, wee fluttiih are and fowle,

Fearing the light, like the deformed owle :

Our baftard eglets dare not fee the fun

So boldlv as your true-borne babes have donne.

Yet bee it knowne, wee dare look tow'rds the light,

Though not like you, nor in fo great a height.]

In Dunbar's Latin Epigrams, 1616, there is a compliment to

Davies of Hereford, author of the Scourge of Folly, as a Satyrift or

Epigrammatift.
3

[Heath, in his Clara/fella, 1650, has the following odd tribute ad-

drefled " To one that afked me why I would write an Englifh epi-

gram after Ben Jonfon :

"

How! doft thou a(k me why my ventrous pen
Durft write an Englifh epigram after Ben ?

Oh ! after him is manners : though it would
""Fore him have writ, if how it could have told. Park.]

Of the popularity of the epigram about the year 1600, if no fpe-
cimens had remained, a proof may be drawn, together with evidences

of the nature of the compofmon, from Marfton's humorous character

of Tu/cus, a retailer of wit :

But roome for Tufcus, that ieft-mounging youth,
Who nere did ope his apifli gerning mouth,
But to retaile and broke anothers wit.

Difcourfe of what you will, he ftraight can fit

Your prefent talke, with, Sir, I'll teU a
ie/l,

Of fome fweet ladie, or graund lord at leaft.

Then on he goes, and nere his tongue fhall lie,

Till his ingrofled iefts are all drawne dry :

But then as dumhe as Maurus, when at play
Hath loft his crownes, and paun'd his trim array.

1

Epigr. xviii. \Works, edit. 1816, viii. 161.]
1

\Run and a Great Cajl, 1614, Epigr. 100.]
3

\Epigramm. p. 66.]
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He doth nought but retaile iefts : breake but one,
Out flies his table-booke : let him alone,
He'le haue it i

1

faith. Lad, haft an epigram,
Wil't haue it put into the chaps of fame ?

Giue Tufcus copies ; footh, as his owne wit,

(His proper iflue) he will father it, &c. !

And the fame author fays, in his poftfcript to Pigmalion :

Now by the whyps of Epigramatifts,
He not be lafht.

One of Harington's epigrams is a comparifon of the Sonnet and
the Epigram :

Once by mifhap two poets fell a fquaring,
The Sonnet and our Epigram comparing.
And Fauftus hauing long demur'd vpon it

Yet at the laft gaue fentence for the Sonnet,

Now, for fuch cenfvre, this his chiefe defence is,

Their fugred taft beft likes his likrous fenfes.

Well, though I grant fugar may pleafe the taft,

Yet let my verfe haue fait to make it laft.
J

In the Returnfrom Parnaffus [printed in 1606, afted] fome time

before, Sir Roderick fays,
" I hope at length England will be wife

enough : I hope fo i' faith ; then an old knight may haue his wench
in a corner, without any Satires or Epigrams."

3 In Decker's

[Poetajler^ 1602,] Horace, that is Jonfon, exclaims in a paffion," Sirrah ! I'll compofe an Epigram vpon him fhall go thus ."
4

[The reign of Elizabeth, which abounded in maritime enterprifes
and triumphs, added to our poetical annals, as a natural confequence,
a larger number of ephemeral productions in the ihape of welcomes,

congratulations, and valedictions by writers, whofe very names were,
in fome cafes, unknown to our earlier writers. The omiflion of thefe

obfcure fpecimens of verification might be of no confequence at all,

if it did not happen occafionally that they threw light on the biogra-

phy of a diftinguifhed man.
It appears from Kempe's^V7w^ Dates Wonder, i6oo,

5
that Anthony

Munday was famous for writing ballads. In The requeft to the impu-
dent generation of Ballad-makers

, Kempe calls him,
" one whofe im-

ployment for the Pageant was vtterly fpent, he being knowne to be

Eldertons immediate heyre." He feems to have been much

employed by the bookfellers as a compiler both in verfe and profe,
6

1 Sc.Vittan. B. iii. n. 2
Epigr. B. i. 37.

3 A. ii. fc. 2.
4

Edit. 1602. Sign. C 2. Again, ibid.
" Heere be Epigrams upon Tucca."

E 3. "They are bitter Epigrams compofed on you by Horace." F 3. "A
gentleman, or honeft citizen, mall not fit in your pennie-bench theaters with his

fquirrell by his fide cracking nuttes, but he (hall be fatyred and epigrammed upon,"
&c. H 3.

" It mail not be the whippinge o' trf fatyre nor the whipping of the

blind beare," &c. 3.
" He fays here, you diuulged my epigrams." H. " And

that fame Pafquills-madcap nibble," &c. A.
5

[Edit. 1840, p. 21. The matter here lifted up into the text formed, in all

the former editions, a hopeleflly confufed mafs of blundering notes, thruft into a

wholly inappropriate place.]
6

[See Handb. of E. E. Lit. 1867, art. MUNDAY, where as complete a lift of his
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and he contrived feveral of the city-pageants between 1605 and

1616. It is probable that Meres, when he called him the beft

plotter, had an eye, however, to his more ftri&ly dramatic perfor-

mances, of which feveral are extant, while others feem to be loft.

Webbe.in his Difcourfe of
'

Englijh Poetrie^ I586,may refer to Monday's
unrecovered worklicenfed in 158 3, under the title of TheSweete Sobbes

and amorous Complaints of Sheppardes and Nymphs, in afancyej where
he fpeaks of him as "an earneft traueller in this art," by whom he

has feen " very excellent works, efpecially upon nymphs and fhepherds,
well worthy to be viewed, and to be efteemed as rare poetry." In

Jonfon's play entitled The Cafe is altered, i6c>9,
c written many years

before, Munday is ridiculed under the name of Antonio Balladino
y

and probably in allufion to what Meres had faid in 1598, it is added :

"You (meaning Balladino) are in print already for the beft plotter."
With his city-pageants, I fuppofe he was dumb-ftiow maker to the

ftage. One of the Addreffes prefixed to Chettle's Kind Harts Dreame

(1593), is an ironical Admonition to the Ballad-fingers ofLondon, from
Antonie Now Now, or Anthony Munday. From this it feemsthat the

ancient and refpe&able profeflion of ballad-making as well as ballad-

linging was in high repute about the metropolis, and in the country
fairs.

3 "When I was liked," fays Antonie, "there was no thought
of that idle vpftart generation of ballad-fingers, neither was there

a printer fo lewd that would fet his finger to a lafciuious line. But

now," he adds,
" ballads are abufively chanted in every ftreet

;
and

from London this evil has overfpread Eflex and the adjoining coun-

ties. There is many a tradefman of a worfhipful trade, yet no
ftationer who, after a little bringing vppe apprentices to finging

brokerie, takes into his fhoppe fome frefh men, and truftes his olde

fervauntes of a two months (landing with a doflen groates worth of

ballads. In which if they prove thriftie, he makes them prety

chapmen, able to fpred more pamphlets by the ftate forbidden, than

all the bookfellers in London." The names of many ballads are

here alfo recorded, Watkins Alef the Carmans Wh'ijlle^ Chopping
Knives^ and Frier Fox-Taile. Out-roaring Dick and Wat Wimbers,
two celebrated trebles, are faid to have got twenty {hillings a day

by finging at Braintree Fair in Eflex.

writings as could be made will be found. His two dramatic compofitions on the

fubjeft of Robin Hood are reprinted in Mr. Collier's Suppl. to Dod/ley, 1833; and

fpecimens of his Fidele and Fortunio are given in Mr. Halliwell's "
Literature of

the 1 6th and i7th centuries illuftrated," 1851. The Shakefpeare Society printed
his John A Kent and John A Cumber from the Mollyn MS. in 1851, and fome of

his mifcellaneous traces are reprinted ibidem. The editor of that volume has pre-
fixed a memoir of Munday's, with a catalogue of his works, which latter is

neither accurate nor complete. Gifford, in his edit, of Jonfon's Works, 1816, vi.

325, has a notice of Munday. Warton's bibliography is of courle very im-

perfea.]
1

\Handb. ofE. E. Lit. 1867, v. Munday.]
2

[Works, edit. 1816, vi. 325.]
3

Signat. C.
4

[Mr. Huth's Ancient Ballads and Broadfides, 1867, p. 370, where this ballad

is reprinted.]
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Munday was bred at Rome, in the Englifh College, and was
thence called the Pope's fcholar. The information which he col-

lected during his fojourn there he utilized in his tract entitled The

Engli/h-Romayne Life, of which there were two editions, one in

1582, the other in 1590.

Munday's Difcoverie of Edmund Campion and his Confederates,

printed in 1582, gave great offence to the Catholics, and produced
two replies, one by George Ellyot,

1 the other by an anonymous
Popifh prieft.

2 At the end of the latter is a Caveat contain-

ing fome curious anecdotes of Munday :
"
Munday was firft

a ftage player ; after an aprentife, which time he well ferued by
with deceeuing of his mafter. Then wandring towards Italy, by
his owne reporte, became a cofener in his journey. Coming to

Rome, in his fhorte abode there, was charitably relieued, but neuer

admitted in the Seminary, as he plefeth to lye in the title of his

boke ; and being wery of well doing, returned home to his firft

vomite, and was hift from his ftage for folly. Being thereby dif-

couraged, he fet forth a balet againft playes, tho he afterwards

began again to ruffle upon the ftage. I omit among other places
his behaviour in Barbican with his good miftres and mother. Two
thinges however muft not be pafled over of this boyes infelicitie two
feuerall wayes, of late notorious. Firft, he writing upon the death of

Everard Haunfe was immediately controled and difproued by one of

his owne hatche. And fhortly after fetting forth the Aprehenfion
of Mr. Campion

In 1618 Munday re-edited Stow's3
Survey of London, with addi-

tions which he alleges that he received from the author's own
hands. He prepared a ftill more complete impreflion, but did not

live to fee it through the prefs, dying on the loth Auguft, 1633.*
He was a member of the Drapers' Company, and lies buried in

Coleman Street churchyard. His collections of Middlefex Arms,

formerly in Sir Simeon Stuart's poffeffion, are now in the Britifti

Mufeum.
Befides his original productions, Munday was an induftrious

tranflator from the French of many works of a romantic and popular
character. 5

]

I do not recollect to have feen any of [Henry] Chettle's comedies,

[of which, however, he wrote feveral, chiefly in conjunction with

other dramatifts.] He produced a little romance with fome verfes

Handb. of E. E. Lit. 1867, v. ELLYOT.]
Ibid. v. CAMPION.]
See Shakefpeare Society's edition of John-a-Kent and John-a-Cumber, 1851,

Ixix- xxii.]
4

[It was published in the fame year in folio, with the names of Munday and

H[u nphrey] D[yfon], on the title-page as the editors, Dyibn having taken up
the work where his colleague was obliged to relinquish it.]

5

[See Handb. of E. E. Lit. 1867, arts. BORDELOIS. It appears from a paflage
in Chettle's Kind Harts Dreame (1593), that the epiftle prefixed to the Second

Part of Gerikon of England was wrongly given at the time to T. Nafti.]
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intermixed, entitled : Piers Plainnes feauen yeres Prentijhip, 1 595 ;

alfo, another pamphlet containing anecdotes of the petty literary

fquabbles, in which he was concerned with Greene, Nafh, Tarlton,
and the Players, under the title of Kind-Harts Dreame (1593). In

the Epiftle prefixed to the Gentlemen Readers, and figned by him,
he fays : "About three moneths fmce [in September, 1592,] died

M. Robert Greene, leauing many papers in fundry Booke-fellers

handes, among others his Groats IVorth of Wit, in which a letter

written to diuers Play-makers is offenfiuely by one or two of them
taken." The work confifts of four or five Addrefles, of which the

firft has juft been cited. Another is from Robert Greene to Pierce

Pennilefs ; a third from Tarlton to all maligners of honeft mirth.
" Is it not lamentable," fays he,

" that a man fhould fpende his two

pence on plays in an afternoone ! If players were fupprefled,
it would be to the no fmal profite of the Bowlinge Alleys in Bedlam
and other places that were wont in the afternoones to be left empty
by the recourfe of good fellowes vnto that vnprofitable recreation of

ftage-playing. And it were not much amifle would they ioine with

the Dicing-houfes to make fute againe for their longer reftrainte,

though the Sicknefle ceafe While Playes are vfde, halfe the day is

by moft youthes that haue libertie fpent vppon them, or at leaft the

greateft company drawne to the places where they frequent." This
is all in pure irony. The laft Addrefs is from William Cuckoo, a

famous matter of legerdemain, on the tricks of jugglers.]
In England* Helicon, [1600,] are [four] pieces, figned H. C. [that

is,] Henry Conftable,
1 a noted fonnet-writer of thefe times. I have

Diana, or the excellent conceitfull Sonnets of H. C. Augmented
with diuers quatorzains of honourable and learned perfonages. Diuided

into viij. Decads. Vincitur a facibus qui jacit ipfe faces. [1594.]
i6mo. 2

[Thefe are by Henry Conftable. The laft fonnet is A
calculation upon the birth of an honourable ladies daughter, borne in

the yeere 1588, and on a Friday :

Fayre by inheritance, whom bom we fee

Both in the wondrous yeere and on the day
Wherein the faireft planet beareth fway :

The heavens to thee this fortune doe decree :

Thou of a world of hearts in time (halt be

A monarch great, and with one beauties ray
So many hofts of hearts thy face mall flay,

As all the reft for love (hall yeeld to thee.

But even as Alexander when he knewe
His fathers conquefts, wept, leaft he mould leave

No kingdome unto him for to fubdue :

So mall thy mother thee of praife bereave :

['
Conftable's genuine works were colle&ed by the prefent writer in 1859, 8vo

They were firft partially publimed in 1592, 410. A fecond edition appeared in

1594, with feveral pieces from other pens. An edition of 1597 has been mentioned,
but never feen. One of 1 604., alfo inferted in catalogues, is certainly fuppofititious.]

[
s The copy is now in the Bodleian Library, having been given to Malone by

Jofeph Warton. See Prior's Life of Malone , 1860, pp. 177-8.]
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So many hearts already ftiee hath flaine,

As few behind to conquer do remaine. 1

It would not at all be difficult to felet fome very favourable and

pleafing fpecimens of Conftable's fkill in verification. If he had
not in any high degree the true genius of poetry, at leaft he may be
faid to have poflefled a large {hare of poetical tafte and enthufiafm,
and while he fleered clear of two cardinal vices of the age, coarfe-

nefs and infipidity, to have produced a confiderable number of fon-

nets of uncommon elegance and even beauty. The following may
be offered in juflification of this criticifm.2 The firft is headed To
his Mijlriffe, upon occafion of a Petrarch he gave her^ Jhewing her the

reafon why the Italian commenters diffent fo much in the expofition

thereof:
Miracle of the world ! I never will denye
That former poets prayfe the beautie of theyre dayes ;

But all thofe beauties were but figures of thy prayfe,
And all thofe poets did of thee but prophecye.

Thy coming to the world hath taught us to defcrie

What Petrarch's Laura meant- for truth the lips bewrayes
Loe ! why th' Italians, yet which never faw thy rayes,
To find oute Petrarch's fence fuch forged glofles trye.

The beauties which he in a vayle enclos'd beheld,
But revelations were within his fureft heart

By which in parables thy coming he foretold
;

His fonges were hymnes of thee, which only now before

Thy image mould be funge ;
for thou that godde/Te art

Which onlye we withoute idolatry adore.

The next fpecimen, with which we muft conclude our {ketch, is

headed, To the King of Scots
,
whome as yet he had not feene :

Bloome of the rofe ! I hope thofe hands to kifle

Which yonge, a fcepter, which olde, wifdome bore
;

And offer up joy-facrifice before

Thy altar-throne for that receaved blifle.

Yet, prince of hope ! fuppofe not for all this

That I thy place and not thy guifts adore :

Thy fcepter, no thy pen, I honoure more
;

More deare to me then crowne thy garland is :

That laurell garland which, if hope fay true,

To thee for deeds of prowefle (hall belong,
And now allreadie unto thee is due,
As to a David for a kinglie throne.

The pen wherewith thou doft fo heavenly finge
3

Made of a quill pluck't from an angells winge.

It is an opinion generally received among poetical antiquaries, that

Conftable belonged to an ancient Roman Catholic family of that

name in Yorkmire. 4 The place and date of his birth are alike un-

certain ; but we mall not perhaps be far from the truth in affigning
the latter to the year 1555 or 1556. Conftable finifhed his educa-

1

[Edit. 1859, p. 18. There is a copy in MS. Aflimole 38.]
2
[Edit, utfupra, p. 27.]

3
[Ibid. p. 33.]

4
[To the notice of Conftable here introduced may be added a capital memoir

of the poet in the firft number of the Regifter, from the pen of Mr. Thompfon
Cooper.]
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tion at St. John's College, Cambridge ; and in 1579, according to

Mr. Malone, he was admitted to the degree of B.A. During the

greater part of Elizabeth's reign, the poet appears to have patted his

time between England and Scotland ; but it is probable that he

chiefly refided at his mother univerfity. The talents of Conftable,
aided by the refpeclability of his connexions, gradually introduced

him to the acquaintance of feveral diftinguifhed perfons both at

Cambridge and about the Court ; among others, the Earl of EfTex,
the Earl and Countefs of Shrewfbury, and Mr. Anthony Bacon : and

his intercourfe with them, in many cafes, ripened into intimacy.
His religious opinions, however, which were, of courfe, oppofed to

the Eftablifhed Church, eventually involved him in ferious trouble.

He was fufpe6led of being a party to certain difloyal proceedings

againft the government of the Queen by opening a treasonable cor-

refpondence with France: 1 and he was obliged to avoid the confe-

quences of ulterior proceedings againft him by leaving the country.
2

He fought refuge in France, where he appears to have had friends ;

this happened in 1595. On the 6th of October of that year, we find

him writing from Paris to Anthony Bacon. On the jth of December

following, he addrefled a communication to Lord Eflex from the

fame place, in which he writes :
"

I befeech your Lordfhip to let me
know by fome means, which in your wifdom you may think good,
how I ftand in your gracious opinion, and what I may do (my duty
to God and my religion referved) to wifli or encreafe it." Soon

afterwards the exile removed to Rouen, where he certainly remained

till October, 1596.
The mind of Conftable, though agreeably diftra&ed by a tour

round the continent, in the courfe of which he informs us that he

vifited Poland, Italy, and the Low Countries, was by no means eafy
in his banifhment ; and he was unceafing in his endeavours to pro-
cure leave to return home. For this purpofe he addrefled feveral

letters to Lord and Lady Shrewfbury, praying them to exert their

influence in his favour. But, all his applications having proved un-

fuccefsful, he adopted, about 1601 or 1602, the defperate refolution

of coming in a clandeftine manner to England. The refult was,
that he was foon difcovered, and committed to the Tower, from

which, after repeated petitions to the Privy Council, he obtained his

releafe only toward the clofe of 1604. Mr. Park appears to have

thought, that he was liberated in the preceding year ; but that fuch

was not the cafe a letter, addrefled to Lord Shrewfbury, on the ift

of May, 1604, from the Tower, furnifhes conclufive evidence.

Subfequently to 1604, no information of a tangible kind can be

difcovered refpe&ing the fubje<5t of the prefent notice. In 1606,

1 He complains that his letters were intercepted and opened.
* There is fome reafon to conclude that Conftable fpent no inconfiderable portion

of his time in Scotland during his earlier life, and it is furmifed that he obtained

fome employment about the perfon of the Queen ;
after whofe death he continued

to enjoy the efteem of her fon, to whom fome of his fonnets are addrefled.
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however, the author of the Returnsfrom Pernaffus ; or the Scourge of

Simony, a play, fpeaks of him as follows :

Sweet Conftable doth take the wond'ring ear,
And lays it up in willing prifonment.

And ten years later, Edmund Bolton obferves, in his Hypercritica :

" Noble Henry Conftable was a great mafter of the Englifli tongue :

nor had any gentleman of our time, a more pure, quick, or higher

delivery of conceit." With lefs felicity, he continues: "
Witnefs,

among all other, that Sonnet of his before His Majefty's Lepanto."
Conftable has experienced a fate not uncommon to authors, whofe

writings are very little known. By fome he has been unduly extolled

as " the firft Sonneteer
"
of his time, and fo forth, while from others

he has received a degree of cenfure, which is more than equally un-

warrantable. Webbe and Meres make not the leaft mention of

him : Winftanley treats him with almoft equal brevity ; and by
Edward Phillips, in his Tbeatrum Poetarum^ he is difmifled as a

writer " who has been thought by fome not unworthy to be re-

membered and quoted." On the other hand, Bolton, in the work

already cited, is difpofed to commend him as " a rare gentleman,"
and " a great mafter of the Englifh tongue ;

"
but the latter, with

ftrange want of tafte, feledted, as a fample of the reft, the Poet's

commendatory Sonnet prefixed to the Poetical Exercifes ofJames /.,

which is afluredly not one of his moft meritorious effufions. Perhaps

he, in this cafe, too blindly followed Sir John Harington who, many
years before, had printed the fame piece in the notes to his Orlando

Furiofo, 1591, taking that occafion to fpeak of its author as " his very

good friend." Again, Ben Jonfon, in his Underwoods, pays the fol-

lowing compliment to the author of Diana :

Hath pur great Sydney Stella fet,

Where never ftar (hone brighter yet ?

Or Conftable's ambrofiac mufe
Made Diana not his notes refufe ?

Another graceful tribute to the mufe of Conftable was offered to

the poet by one of his contemporaries in two fonnets which will be

found printed elfewhere. 1

In his tranflation of Varchi's Blazon ofjealovfte, 1615, 4to, the

celebrated Robert Tofte has made fome extracts from the writings
of Conftable, whom he commemorates as his "old acquaintance."
Conftable's fixty-three Sonnets occur among Francis Davifon's

memoranda of " MSS. to get ;" this number nearly correfponds with

that of his pieces in a MS. which once belonged to Todd, the editor

of Spenfer.

Drayton alfo, in an edition of his poems publiftied in 1603, cur-

forily alludes to our poet in illuftrating the variety of tafte, which

prevailed in refpet to poetical literature at the time of his writing.
The paflage is fhort, and may be here fitly quoted :

[' Poems, edit. 1859, p. xvii.]

III. F F
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Many there be excelling in this kind

Whofe well-tricked rhymes with all invention fwell
;

Let each commend as beft (hall like his mind :

Some Sydney, Conftable, Ibme Daniel. 1

Independently of the character of Conftable as a poet, fome efti-

mate may be formed from his letters, feveral of which have been

fortunately preferved, and which refer almoft exclufively to matters

of perfonal hiftory, of his character as a man. Our poet appears to

have been gifted with a patriotic fpirit and a liberal mind, to have

poflefled more than a common fliare of (hrewdnefs and good fenfe,

and to have entertained wide and enlarged views on religious and

political queftions. Conftable's talents introduced him to the friend-

fhip of many perfons of rank and power ; but they alfo procured for

him the unenviable, and perhaps unjuft, diftin&ion of being a man

dangerous to the fafety and peace of the State. So much does this

feem to have been the cafe that, while the poet was at Rouen, in Ot.
1596, Lord Shrewfbury took occafion, in a letter which he addrefled

to Sir R. Cecil, to apprife him of the movements of the exile, and to

aflure Mr. Secretary of his earned defire to avoid all communication
with him.

Among the State Papers relating to Scotland, preferved in the

Public Record Department, occur a few other letters, principally
addrefled to Sir R. Cecil by his Scotifh correfpondents, in which
Conftable is mentioned by name, and from a perufal of which it

becomes clear that his movements were watched with fingular in-

tereft by that minifter's agents at Edinburgh and elfewhere. The
letters in queftion are in moft cafes, it is true, merely corroborative

of points which have been already treated at fufficient length : yet,
at the fame time, there are one or two inftances in which they throw
fome additional light on the poet's proceedings as a diplomatift, as

well as on other features of his perfonal hiftory. For inftance, from
a comparifon of feveral letters written to Cecil by George Nicholfon

between March, 1599, and September, 1600, it is to be collected

that, in the former year, Conftable having quitted France, went to

Scotland, accompanied by the Laird of Boniton,
" a great papift,"

as Nicholfon terms him, with the twofold defign of offering his

fervices to King James, and of effecting fome negotiation on behalf

of the Pope, an interview with whom had probably formed a leading

object in Conftable's recent vifit to Italy. The poet was not at all

fuccefsful. The king, naturally reluctant to incur Elizabeth's dif-

pleafure, at this particular juncture, by lending open encouragement
to a perfon who had fo lately been banifhed by the Englifti govern-
ment, not only refufed him the audience, which it appears by a

letter from Roger Afton to Cecil (March 6, 1599) ne nad Solicited,
but caufed him to be cited before the Lords of Seffion to anfwer for

his conduct. The fimple confequence was, that Conftable was

1 There is a pafling mention of our poet in Sam. Holland's Romancio-Maftrix,
1660

j
but it is too unimportant to call for particular notice.
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obliged to return in the fame year to France. Again, from Advices

from Scotland^ preferved in the repofitory already indicated, we learn

that in April, 1600, he had found his way into Spain, and had
written to the king from Arragon. Laftly, on the 22nd of Sep-
tember following, Nicholfon wrote Cecil word that His Majeftyhad
juft then received u a book written by Henry Conftable."

Thomas Watfon, whofe name has already been incidentally
mentioned as one of the literary ornaments of the Elizabethan era,

remains to be noticed as one of the beft fonneteers of a period more
than ufually rich in writers of fonnets. Watfon was a native of

London, according to Wood, and fpent fome time at Oxford. He
appears to have devoted himfelf to the ftudy of the common law.

Scarcely any particulars of his life are known. The date of his

birth is uncertain: he appears to have been dead in 1593. Watfon's
earlieft appearance in print, fo far as is at prefent known, was as

the author of a Latin verfion of the Antigone of Sophocles, publiflied
in 1581 ; but in the following year he gave to the prefs his Paffionate

Century of Love^ a collection of fonnets compofed on a variety of

themes. Thefe were the productions which George Steevens fome-
what fantaftically and arbitrarily preferred to the fonnets of Shake-

fpeare ; their inferiority is fo palpable that it is to be regretted, on
Watfon's account, that a comparifon injurious to his real merits and

juftly deferved reputation fhould ever have been made. Placed

even fide by fide with Shakefpeare, his genius is dwarfed almoft to

extinction, while the works which he has left to us, judged by a

fair ftandard, and in conne&ion with the fonnet literature of his day,

acquire a ftrong claim to attention and admiration. It is as a

fonneteer that Watfon has gained his laurels among fuch few as

happen to feel an intereft in our early literature, and to devote any
moments of leifure to a ftudy of the minor authors of the fixteenth

and feventeenth centuries. Among thefe Watfon muft undoubtedly
be regarded as entitled to take high rank, for not only has he difplayed

great verfatility of talent and much elegance of accompliftiments as

a contributor to the various branches of Englifti poetical literature,
1

but in the very fchool of compofition which excited in his favour

the enthufiafm of Steevens, he has left a volume excelling greatly in

merit the much-vaunted Ecatompathia, and pofleffing for us the

interefting and valuable feature of prefenting the lateft and matureft

efforts of Watfon's genius. The book, of which no perfect copy
has yet been recovered, was entitled The Tears of Fancle^ or Loue

Difdained, and originally confifted of fixty fonnets, of which eight
are unfortunately miffing in the unique copy which was once in the

Heber colle&ion. But more than enough remains to {hew con-

clufively the maftery of the author over this ftyle and clafs of poetry,
and to fecure for him by virtue of a work unknown to Steevens

nearly as high a place in the fonnet literature of England as that

1 See a lift of his works in Handb. of E. E. Lit. 1867, art. WATSON, and his

Poems, edit. 1870, Introd.j
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critic fomewhat inconfiderately and rafhly demanded for him on the

unfeconded ftrength of the Ecatompathia. The Tears of Fancie

appeared in 1593, ant^ *s fuppofed to have been a pofthumous publi-

cation. Where the great merit and literary value of the contents of

this work are infifted on, it is fcarcely neceflary perhaps to mention

that even here there is no approach to the fuperlative excellence of

Shakefpeare ; but at the fame time, in endeavouring to fix his place

among his contemporaries, it might be a difficult tafk to fele& from

the writings of Barnfield, Conftable, Griffin, or any other author in

the fame group or feries, fpecimens which mould furpafs fonnets

taken at random from the Tears of Fancie, not to fay many fele&ed

from the earlier and inferior volume. A new labourer in the field

of early Englifh literature has recently made all Watfon's principal
works acceffible,

1 fo that a fingle fpecimen from the Tears of Fancie^

1593, may perhaps be fufficient to illuftrate the preceding
1

remarks,
and to make the reader wifh for more. But it cannot be denied

that it would be impoffible to choofe any fonnet which mould be

abfolutely free from falfe fentiment, phrafeology, or imagery. Even

Shakefpeare could not completely throw oft the fhackles of that

fchool of conceit which had fet in before his time, and outlived

him. The following is the introductory fonnet, or Envoy:

Goe, idle lines, vnpolifht, rude, and bafe :

Vnworthy words to blafon beauties glory :

(Beauty that hath my reftles hart in chafe,

Beauty the fubieft of my ruefull ftory)
I warne thee fhunne the bower of her abiding,
Be not bold ne hardy as to view her :

Leaft fhee inraged with thee fall a chiding,
And fo her anger proue thy woes renewer.

Yet if fhee daigne to rew thy dreadfull fmart,
And reading laugh, and laughing fo miflike thee :

Bid her defift, and looke within my hart,
Where fhee may fee how ruthles fhee did ftrike mee.
If fhee be pleafde, though fhee reward thee not,
What others fay of me, regard it not.

When the foregoing fonnet had been almoft tranfcribed, it was
difcovered that it had been fele&ed elfewhere 2 as a favourable fpe-
cimen of the book, and of Watfon's poetical powers.
Some mention has already occurred incidentally of Richard Barn-

field, a graduate of Oxford, and one of the moft prominent of the

minor literary luminaries of the age of Elizabeth. But as Barn-
field's writings have more than an ordinary mare of merit, and as

his name has been affociated, in a manner which could not be but

flattering to his memory, with that of Shakefpeare, it feemed to be

defirable to introduce in the prefent pages a fomewhat more copious
account of this author and his works. Such a tribute to the memory
of Barnfield feemed to be due to one who, of all the minor poets of

1

[Watfon's Poems, edit. Arber utfupr, 1870. A copy of the Amyntas, 1585,
is in the Britifh Mufeum].

*
[Collier's Bikl. Cat. 1865, ii. 491.]
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Elizabeth's reign, may perhaps be fairly regarded as occupying the

firft place. The moft remarkable feature about Barnfield is, that an
author of fuch undoubted genius mould have fo little courted pub-

licity.
In his earlieft production, the Affectionate Shepheard, 1594,

his name nowhere appears ; and all his works were ufhered unof-

tentatioufly into the world without encomiaftic verfes by acquain-
tances or admirers, and with dedications prompted, fo far as one can

judge, by friendmip or affection, rather than by the fenfe of intereft

or the defire to flatter.

Barnfield was a native of Staffbrdfliire,
1 and was born in 1574.

When he was fifteen years of age he entered at Brafenofe College,
Oxford, where he became B.A. February 5, 1591-2 ; but although
he performed the exercife for the M.A. degree, it does not appear
that he proceeded to it. Hardly anything more is known of his

life, nor has the period of his death been afcertained. Meres, ab-

furdly enough, clafles him with Abraham Fraunce. 2 That Meres
and Barnfieid were acquainted feems to be mown by the quotation

by the former of adiftich "by my friend Mafter Richard Barnefielde"

two of the worft lines probably which that friend ever committed
to writing. Meres, however, admits that Barnfield was one of the

beft for Paftoral. That the men with whom he aflbciates him, Sir

Thomas Chaloner, Stephen Goflbn, and Fraunce, do not at prefent
rank high in that clafs of compofition, we might afcribe to the fa&
that the paftorals, on which Meres founded his judgment, have not

come down to our time ; but furely Goflon and Fraunce were inca-

pable of producing poetry in any way comparable with that which
we poflefs from Barnfield's pen ? Meres was, doubtlefs, a very in-

different critic, but that he mould not have known that the
" Authour of Amyntte Gaudia and Waljingham's Melib&us" was his

own countryman, and the writer of Englifh poems of great power
and beauty, is barely credible. Nor does Meres include in his lift

of Englifh Bucolics the charming lyrics of Breton and Lodge, or

Conftable's Song of Venus and Adonis, That Barnfield was living in

1605, may be furmifed, perhaps, from the circumftance that in that

year a new edition of his mifcellaneous poems, with what bear the

afpedt of an author's rather than a bookfeller's changes, came from
the prefs. In 1598, two poems by Shakefpeare had been improperly

given to Barnfield ; in the following year they were alligned to

their true author in the Pajfionate Pilgrim^ and when the productions
of the lefs famous poet re-appeared in 1605, the pieces inferted by
miftake were left out.

The following ode, which was originally publifhed in Barnfield's

Cynthia, 1595, was transferred to the well-known poetical mifcellany,

England* Helicon^ in 1600. It would be vain to fearch in the ex-

tant writings of Conftable and Watfon for a piece fo full of equal

1

[For a fuller account than feemed to be neceflary or defirable here, fee Wood's

Athena, by Blifs, vol. i. pp. 683-4.]
2

[Ancient Critical Ejjays, ii. 155.]
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beauty and power, unlefs we may except Conftable's Sheepheards Song

of Venus and Adonis :

Nights were mort, and dayes were long,
Bloflbmes on the Hawthorne hong,
Philomell (Night-Mufiques King;
Told the comming of the Spring :

W hofe fweete-filuer-founding-voyce,
Made the little birds reioyce,

Skipping light from fpray to fpray,
Till Aurora fhew'd the day.
Scarfe might one fee, when I might fee

(For fuch chaunces fudden be)

By a Well of Marble-ftone,
A Sheepheard lying all a-lone.

Weepe he did, and his weeping
Made the fading flowers fpring.

Daphnis was his name I weene,

Youngeft Swaine of Sommers Queene.
When Aurora faw t'was he

Weepe me did for companie :

Weepe flie did for her 1'weet Sonne
That (when antique Troy was wonne)
Suffered death by lucklefle Fate,
Whom me now laments too late :

And each morning (by Cocks crewe)
Showers downe her filuer dewe,
Whofe teares falling from their fpring,
Giue moifture to each liuing thing
That on earth encreafe and grow,
Through power of their friendly foe.

Whofe effect when Flora felt,

Teares, that did her bofome melt,

(For who can refift teares often,
But (he whom no teares can foften ?)

Peering ftraite aboue the banks,
Shew'd her felfe to giue her thanks.

Wondring thus at Natures worke

(Wherein many meruailes lurke)
Me thought I heard a dolefull noyfe,
Conforted with a mournfull voyce,

Drawing neere, to heare more plaine,
Heare I did, vnto my paine,

(For who is not pain'd to heare

Him in griefe whom hart holds deere ?)

Silly Swaine with griefe ore-gone
Thus to make his pitteous mone.
Loue I did, alas the while,
Loue I did but did beguile

My deere Loue with louing fo,

Whom as then I did not know.
Loue I did the faireft boy
That thefe fields did ere enioy.
Loue I did faire Ganimede,
Venus darling, beauties bed :

Him I thought the faireft creature,
Him the quinteffence of Nature.

But yet (alas) I was deceau'd,
Loue of reafon is bereau'd)
For fmce then I faw a Laffe,
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Lafle that did in beauty pafle,

Pafle faire Ganimede as farre

As Phoebus dooth the fmalleft ftarre.

Loue commaunded me to loue,

Fancie bade me not remoue

My affeftion from the Swaine

Whom I neuer could obtaine :

(For who can obtaine that fauour

Which he cannot graunt the crauer ?)

Loue at laft (though loth) preuail'd,
Loue that fo my hart aflaii'd,

Wounding me with her faire eyes
Ah how Loue can fubtillize ?

And deuife a thoufand fhifts

How to worke men to his drifts.

Her it is, for whom I mourne,

Her, for whom my life I fcorne.

Her, for whom I weepe all day,

Her, for whom I figh, and lay

Eyther (he or elfe no creature

Shall enioy my loue : whofe feature

Though I neuer can obtaine,
Yet fliall my true loue remaine :

Till (my body turn'd to clay)

My poore foule muft pafle away,
To the heauens

;
where I hope

It fliall finde a refting fcope.
Then fince I loued thee alone,
Remember me when I am gone.
Scarfe had he thefe laft words fpoken,
But me thought his hart was broken,
With great greefe that did abound,

(Cares and greefe the hart confound.)
In whofe hart thus riu'd in three,
Eliza written I might fee

In Caraclers of crimfon blood,
Whofe meaning well I vnderttood.

Which, for my hart might not behold:

I hied me home my Sheepe to fold.

Of the Encomlon of Lady Pecunia and the other poems which
were publifhed with it in a volume in 1598 and 1605, fome account
has been furnifhed elfewhere. 1 A recent writer has alfo dwelt at

fome length on the merits of the Affettionate Shepheard and Cynthia.
2

Yet a collected edition of Barnfield's furviving works is a want in

Englifh literature, and would only form an appropriate and deferved

tribute to the genius of fo graceful and fo neglected a poet. Barn-
field is apparently a Dutch or Flemifli name ; fo little is known of

our author's perfonal hiftory, that it may be worth while to preferve
even flight circumftances of identification. A perfon of his name, in

the reign of Elizabeth, married into a Suflex family, as appears from
one of the Harleian MSS. The initials of his name occur at the end
of fome encomiaftic verfes prefixed to Verftegan's Reftitution of De-

1

[Collier's Bibl. Cat. 1865, vol. i. pp. 47-50. See alfo the prefent work, p. 290,

fupra.]
2

[Corfer's Colleflanea, i. 184-6.]
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cayed Intelligence, I6O5.
1

Verftegan himfelf came from Flanders;

pofiibly the two were brought into acquaintance in that way. But
in Barnfield's cafe, the change of refidence muft have been lefs im-

mediate, for furely no author, whom we could name, has fairer pre-
tenfions to be regarded as a writer of genuine, untainted vernacular

Englifh.
The fubje& and groundwork of the Affettionate Shepheard, rather

than the treatment of that remarkable poem, are open to exception.
Still it is a fomewhat delicate tafk to felet a fpecimen, which will

afford a fair idea of Barnfield's ftyle and abilities, without introducing
allufions of an equivocal tendency. The following ftanzas have,
after fome confideration, been transcribed :

Wilt thou fet fpringes in a froftie night
To catch the long-bill'd woodcocke and the fnype,

By the bright glimmering of the ftarrie light
The partridge, phaefant, or the greedie grype ;

I'le lend thee lyme-twigs and fine fparrow-calls
Wherewith the fowler filly birds inthralls.

Or in a myftie morning if thou wilt

Make pitfalls for the larke and pheldifare,

Thy prop and fweake (hall be both overguilt,
With Cypariflus felfe thou malt compare
For gins and wyles, the oozels to beguile,
Whilft thou under a bum malt fit and fmile.*

'

\Handb, of E. E. Lit. 1867, p. 29. There it is pointed out that the copy in

MS. of Barnfield's Lady Pecunia, preferved in the Ammole MS. has the title in

cipher.]
1

[Afe3. Sheph. edit. Dyce, 184.5, P- '7-1
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49, 65, 71, 76, 86, 157, 205,

242, 253-4, 27 2 296 ' 35> 3 2 5>

300.

Canterbury Tales, ii. 336-

84; iii. 2-8, 32.
Houfe of Fame, ii. 331-6;

iii. 2, 28, 82.

Troilus and Crefleida, ii. 327-

31 ; in. 29.
Palamon and Arcite, ii, 309-

'7.375-
Romaunt of the Rofe, ii. 317-

27 ; in. 2.

the Teftament of Love and

other Pieces not by him, iii. 3, 32.

Cheke, Sir John, iv. 13, 59.

Chertfey, Andrew, iv. 75-6.

Chefne, Jean du, iii. 1 10.

Cheftre, Thomas, iii. 95-8 ; iv. 108.

Chettle, Henry, iii. 285; iv. 218,

274, 311, 313, 395,428-30.
Chretien de Troyes, i. 49-50 ; ii. 129,

136.
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Chreufpeckh, Fried, von, ii. 289.
Chrift, Jefus, ii. 43-4; iii. 120; iv.

75-
Chriftine de Fife, i. 274, 277-8 ; ii.

193; iii. 72, 83-4, 108, 111-12;
iv. 75.

Chriftopher, St. ii. 61.

Chriftopherfon, John, iii. 303 ; iv.

283.

Chryfoloras, iv. 4.

Church, Daniel, iii. 73.

Churchyard, Thomas, iv. 29, 56, 58,

130, 1 66, 194-5, 208-9, 211, 301,

338.416.
Chute, Anthony, iv. 211-12.

Cicero, i. 180, 185, 193, 334; ii.

352; iii. 65,69, 114,238, 335-7,

341 ; iv. 3, 13, 1 6, 49, 51, 79,

161, 166, 288, 308, 331, 334.

Claudian, i. 227, 231.

Claudius, a difciple of Bede, iv. 1 1.

Claymond, John, iv. 12.

Cleges, Sir, ii. 137.

Cleophas, Mary, iv. 1 19.

Clerc, John, iv. 40, 163.

Clere, Lady Elizabeth, iv. 201.

Sir Francis, iv. 201.

Sir Thomas, iv. 39.
Clerke of Tranent, iv. 107.

Clifford, Elizabeth, Lady, ii. 186.

John, [Lord] de, iv. 165.

Cobham, Eleanor, iv. 195, 200.

Cocaius, Merlinus, iii. 282.

Cokain, Sir Afton, iv. 311.

Colbrond, a giant, ii. 97, 100; iii.

'34-

Cole, Rev. W. ii. 274.
Colet, John, Dean of St. Paul's, iii.

198 ; iv. i, 6.

Colgrevance, Sir, iv. 91.

Collingbourne, iv. 1 66, 169, 388.

Collins, William, iii. 287 ; iv. 76,

345-

Columbus, iii. 290.

Columella, iv. 228.

Coluthus, iv. 310.

Colvill, George, iii. 40.

Comeftor, Peter, iii. 102, 143.
Conrad of Wurzburg, ii. 95, 129.

Conftable, Henry, iv. 205, 208-9,

*74 430-3-
Conitantinus Afer, ii. 368.

Conti, Evrard de, iii. 107.

Conway, Sir John, iv. 346.

Conyers, Sir John, i. 20.

Cooper, John, iv. 338.

Copale, Gervais, i. 109.

Copland, Robert, iii. 155 ; iv. 75.

Coprario. Cooper.

Corbet, Richard, iv. 137.

Corbian, Pierre de, iii. 154.

Corbichon, Jean, iii. 1 08.

Cordelia, Queen, iv. 195-6.

Cordell, Sir W. iv. 280.

Corderoy, Mathurine, iii. 137.
Cornelius Nepos, i. 226 ; ii. 102.

Cornifli, Thomas, iii. 189.

William, iii. 291-2 ; iv. 115.

Correggio, iv. 184.

Corro, Anth. de, iv. 335, 347.
Corvinus, Matthaeus, iii. 330-1.

Cofla, Jean, iii. no.

Coucy, Raoul de, ii. 194.

Courci, Jean de, iii. no.
Courteauifle, Jean de, iii. no.
Coverdale, Miles, iv. 133.

Cox, Leonard, iv. 10, 240.

Richard, iv 49.

Coxeter, Thomas, iv. 210.

Cranmer, Thomas, iv. 158.

Cranftoun, David, iii. 228.

Cremer, Abbot of Weftminfter, iii.

132.

Crefcentiis, Peter de, iii. 108.

Cromwell, Oliver, ii. 229; iii. 132.

Thomas, iv. 75, 1 19, 164, 407.

Crophill, John, iii. 155.

Crowley, Robert, ii. 246; iii. 287;
iv. 147 etfeqq. 153.

Crovvne, John, iii. 321.

Crujet, Claude, iv. 347.

Cuckoo, William [pfeud.], iv. 430.
Culros, iii. 247.

Curteis, Abbot, iii. 56-7.

Cuthbert, St. ii. 59-60.

Cutwode, Thomas, iv. 354, 370.

Cynewulf, ii. 7, 16-19.

Cynthio, Giraldi, iv. 337, 339, 341,

349-

Cyrus, i. 307 et feqq.; ii. 193 ; iii.

D. J. iv. 231.

Dageby, John de, ii. 239.
Danseus, Lambertus, iv. 279.
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Daniel, Arnaud, iii, 6, 60, 175, 186.

Samuel, iii. 307, 320; iv.

202, 205, 208-9, 211, 285, 322,

339 353.4 I 5- 6 -

Dante, i. 185; ii. 121, 1^7-8, 215-
16, 296, 332, 361 ; iii. 6, 27, 39,

54, 66, 71, 284; iv. 39, 163, 179-

91, 253, 327.

D'Antioche, Jean, iii. 107.

D'Apono, Pietro, ii. 367.
Dares Phrygius, i. 109, 227; ii. 127-

8 > *38, 3355 "i- 81-2, 87, 103,

136.

Darius, i. 277, 291-2.

D'Auvergne, Mare^hal, iii. 3.

Davenant, Sir William, iii. 320, 322.
Davench, H. de, ii. 96.

David, King, ii. 234, 350; iii. 185,

238 ; iv. 48, 124 etfeqq. 307, 325,

398,401.
Davie (or Davy) Adam, ii. 201-5.
Davies, Sir John, iv. 87, 208-9, 27 !

>

354, 406, 410.

John (of Hereford), iv. 83,

370,425.
Davifon, Francis, iv. 44, 433.

Decker, Thomas, iv. 209, 304-5, 312-

'3> 376, 37 8 -9. 3 8 S> 395> 47-8,
413,421.

Dee, John, iii. 303.

Defrey, Pierre, iii. 55-6.

Degore (or L'Egare), Sir, i. 62 ; ii.

29, 32, 172-4.

Degrevant, Sir, ii. 32.

Deguileville, Guill. de, iii. 67-8.
De la Haye, Symon, iii. 9.

Delamothe, M. iv. 335.

Deloney, Thomas, iv. 308.

Demoilhenes, iii. 329 ; iv. 13, 15, 240,

273-

Denny, Sir Anthony, iv. 59.
Sir Robert, iv. 365-6.

Lord, iv. 366.

Deor, ii. 8, 13.

Derby, Thomas, Earl of, iii. 168.

Dering, Edward, iv. 336.

Dermod, King of Ireland, ii. 82, 93.

Defainliens, Claudius, iv. 334-5.

Defpauterius, Job, iii. 278.

Defpenfer, Hugh le, ii. 47.

Devereux, Richard, Lord Ferrers, iv.

59-

Dewes. Du Wes.

Dickenfon, John, iv. 298.

Didlys Cretenfis, i. 227; ii. 127-8,

138; iii. 81-2, 87.

Digby, Sir Kenelm, ii. 267.

Dingley, Francis, iv. 195.

Diogenes, iv. 353.
Dion Caffius, iii. 21.

Diodorus Siculus, iii. 240.

Doddington, Earth, iv. 273.

Dodford, Robert, i. 235.
Dodfworth, Roger, iii. 33.

Dolce, Lodovico, iii. 22 ; iv. 347.
Dolman, John, iv. 166.

Dominic, St. ii. 62.

Donatus the Grammarian, i. 193 ; ii.

260-1.

Dondi, Gio. di, ii. 367.

Donne, John, iii. 303.
iv. 206, 360-5, 415-6.

D'Orefme, Nicole, iii. 107-8.

D'OrronvilJe, Jean, ii. 161.

Dorfet, Pembroke, &c. Anne, Countefs

of, ii. 1 86.

Douglas, Gawin, Bp. of Dunkeld, ii.

33; iii. 219 etfeqq.

Doyley, Dr. iv. 335.
Drant, Thomas, iv. 235, 274, 303-8.

Drayton, M. ii. 342; iii. 118; iv. 29,

72, 194, 197, 200, 202, 205, 208-

9,211, 310,312, 320-1. 339> 375*

47 433-

Drout, John, iv. 339.

Drouyn, Jean, iii. 191.

Drummond, W. iii. 267, 284.

Dryden, John, ii. 310, 316-17, 349,

355, 371; iii. 128; iv. 318, 322,

338-9, 403.

DuBartas, iv. 369,393, 398,401,410.
Dufour, Antoine, iii. 109.

Duke, Gilbert, iv. 324.
Dun. Donne.

Duncan Lauder, or Macgregor's Tefta-

ment, iii. 251-4.

Dunbar, Countefs of, ii. 87.

John, iv. 426.
- W. i. 33; ii. 33; iii. 204-

18, 285; iv. 61, 107.

Dunftable, Robert of, i. 216.

Dunflan, St. i. 199, 207.
Du Ploiche, Pierre, iv. 335.

Durham, Laurence, Prior of, i. 216.
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Du Wes (or Devves) Giles, Hi. 332 ; iv.

335-

Dyer, Sir Edward, iv. 205.

Dymock, Roger, i. 283.
Sir Edward, iv. 239.

Dyfon, Humphrey, iv. 429.

Eadmer,monk ofCanterbury, i. 219-20.
Eccard, iii. 38.

Ecclefiaftes, ii. 353.

Eden, Richard, iv. 390.

Edgar, King, i. 122.

Edith, St. ii. 73.

Edmund, St. ii. 63 ; iii. 56-8, 69.
Edmund Atheling, i. 123.
Edmund of Pountney, St. ii. 62.

Edom O'Gordon, iii. 255.
Edward the Black Prince, ii. 288-9.

the Confeflbr, ii. 29.
- I. ii. 104-5, 128, 220.

II. ii. 201, et feqq. iv. 223.
III. ii. 235 etfeqq.
IV. iii. 101 et feqq. 166; iv.

315-16.
VI. iv. 20, 150-1.

Edwards, Richard (the Elder), i. 285 ;

iii. 309, 313; iv. 213-20.
Richard (the Younger), iv.

218.

Thomas, iv. 298.

Eger, Sir, ii. 33.

Egill, an Icelandic poet, i. 127-8.

Eglamour, Sir, ii. 31-2, 146 ; iv. 360.
Elderton, William, iv. 379, 390, 427.
Eliduc, i. 94, 173.

Eligius (or Loy) St. ii. 364.
Elizabeth of York, ii. 207; iii. 168;

iv. 90.

Queen, iii. 312-13; iv. 19-
20, 57, 138, 205, 280, 355-6.

Ellerbach, Burchard von, ii. 289.

Ellyot, George, iv. 429.

Elogius, Favonius, iii. 65.

Elyot, Sir Thomas, iii. 8 ; iv. 337.

Empfon, Sir Richard, iv. 1 15.

Engelhufen, Theod. iii. 23.

Ennius, iii. 281 ; iv. 38, 308, 325.

Erafmus, Defid. iv. I, 5-6, 8, 12, 16,

79, 288, 395.

Eraltus, Prince, i. 307.
Eremita Britannus, an unknown writer

fo called, i. 101.

Erigena, Joh. i. 205 ; iii. 77.

Erizzo, Sebaft. iv. 337.

Erkenwald, King, ii. 192.
Efchenbach, Wolfran von, ii. 107, 225.

Effeby, Alex. i. 186.

Eflex, Rob*ert, Earl of, iv. 301.
Efther, Queen, i. 288 ; ii. 193.
Efton, Adam, iii. 333.

Ethelred, St. iii. 141 et feqq. ; iii.

195.

Etheridge, Geo., iv. 213.

Euclid, iv. 331.

Eumathius, ii. 301.

Euripides, iii. 317; iv. 13, 38, 252,

266-71, 342.

Eulhthius, ii. 128, 301; iii. 150; iv.

3I9-.

Eutropius, iii. 27, 103.

Evans, Lewis, iv. 303.
Evalach, King, ii. 115.
Everardus Bethunienfis, iii. 136, 281.

Ezekiel, a Jewifli dramatift, iii. 297.

Fabri. Le Fevre.

Fabyan, Robert, ii. 105 ; iii. 151-3.

Fabyl, Peter, iv. 76-7.

Faidit, Gaucelm, ii. 45, i 202.

Fairfax, Edward, iv. 209, 350.
Thomas Lord, iii. 33.

Faricius, ii. 369.

Faringdon, Hugh, iv. 10.

Faftolfe (or Falilaff) Sir John, ii. 215.

Feccam, Pierre de, i. J 68.

Felix, i. 206.

Fenner, Dudley, iv. 233, 239.

Fennor, William, iv. 376, 417.

Fenton, Geoffrey, iv. 345-6.

Elijah, iv. 392.
Ferrabras, or Ferumbras, ii. 184, 197-

2OI.

Ferrers, George, iv. 164 et feqq., 195,

214, 218.

Ferris, Edward, iv. 165.

Ferron, Jean, iii. 44.

Fetherftone, Chr., iv. 304; iii. 282.

Feyld, Thomas, iii. 54, 171 ; iv. 78.

Ffinzing, Melchior, i. 253.
Fidele and Fortunio, iv. 428.
Field, , iii. 136.

Figliucci, Felice, iv. 38.

Fingal, i. 135.
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Fiorentino, Giov., i. 295; iv. 337.
Fiorino de'Buoninfegni, Jacopo, iii. 203.

Firenzuola, Agnolo, iv. 339.

Fitzgeoffrey, Charles, iv. 209, 395,

400, 424.
-
Henry, iv. 423-4.

Fitzgerald, Gerald, Earl of Kildare, iv.

23-4-

Fitzralph, Richard, Archbifhop of Ar-

magh, ii. 267, 297.

Fitzwilliam, Sir William, iv. 330.

Flacius, Illyricus, ii. 34.

Fleck, Conrad, ii. 304.

Fleming, Abr., iii. 335; iv. 194, 287-

90, 325.

Fleming, John, iv. 289.

Flemmyng, Robert, iii. 333.
Fletcher, John, iii. 318-19; iv. 371.

Robert, iv. 29, 233.

Fleury, Jean, iv. 339.
Florinus, ii. 353; iii. 137.

Florio, John, iv. 334.
Floris and Blancheflore, i. 281, 293 ;

ii. 301, 304.

Florus, Lucius, i. 241 ; iv. 207.
Foix, Gafton, Comte de, i. 288-9 '>

"

294,350.
Folengo, Theoph., iii. 282.

Foliot, Gilbert, Bp. of London, iii. 341.
- Hughde, iii. 275.

Fontaine, Jean de, iv. 124.

Jeanne de la, ii. 300.
Fontius, Bart., iii. 330-1.

Forreft, Will., iv. 229-30.
Fortefcue, Thomas, iv. 347.
Fortunatus, iii. 343.

Foffa, Evang. (de Cremona), iii. 203.

Fouquet de Marfeilles, ii. J 20.

Fournival, Richard de, iii. 102.

Fox, Richard, Bp. of Winchefter, iii.

160 ; iv. 2-3.

Franc, Guill. de, iv. 126.

Fraunce, Abraham, iv. 206, 209, 285,

299 437-

Freeman, Tho., iv. 321, 364, 371,

412, 415-16, 426.

Fregedaire, iii. 26-7.

Fremund, St., iii. 57.

Fridegode (a monk of Canterbury),
i. 204; iii. 27.

Fridefwide, St., iii. 104.

Frigeridus, iii. 27.

Frobifher, Martin, iv. 288.

Froiflart, i. 288-90; ii. 293-5; iii. 7,

9 ; iv. 66.

FryfTell, William, iv. 10.

Fulgentius, ii. 313.
Fulke, William, iv. 336.
Fulwell, Ulpian, iv. 201, 211.

Fulwood, William, iv. 248-9, 282.

Furnivall, F. J. (Obfervations on Chau-
cer's Tales), ii. 379-84.-

(Lift of Early Englifh Poems),
ii. 28-33.

G. H., iv. 351.
G. W. (Gray,
Gabriel, ii. 224.

Gadifer, ii. 142, 299.

Gager, William, iii. 306 ; iv. 218, 3 12.

Gaguin, Robert, i. 242; iii. no, 281.

Gaimar, Geoffrey, ii. 76-7, 129.

Galahad, Sir, i. 56-7, Il8; iv. 101,

183-

Galbraith, iii. 247.

Galen, iii. 1 14.

Galfridus, iii. 136.

Gallopes, Jean, iii. 67-8.
Gall us, Cornelius, iv. 291.
Gandor de Douay, ii. 283.

Gardiner, Stephen, Bp. of Winchefter,
iv. 13, 158.

Garin le Loherain, ii. 149, 354.
Garlandia, Joh. de. iii. 135, 137.
Garter, Bernard, iv. 302.

Thomas, iv. 216.

Gafcoigne, George, iii. 8, 133, 192,

317; iv. 53-4,203, 206, 209, 215,
218, 266-7, 274, 288, 305, 317,

341-2-3, 364.

Gatifden, John, ii. 369.

Gaultier, Philip, i. 230-1; ii. 131;
iii. 136, 281 ; iv. 52.

Gautier de Denet, ii. 136.

Gawaine, Sir, i. 21 ; ii. 29, 33, 118,

126, 163, 191, 319; iii. 174; iv.

107.

Gelli, Gianbatt, iv. 344-5.

Gellius, Aulus, i. 277, 280; iii. 134,
281 ; iv. 14, 1 6.

Generides, Sir, ii. 31, 191 ; iii. 37.

Geoffrey of Monmouth, i. 70, et feqq.,

98, et fcqq., 121, 143, 149, 169,
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218, 231; ii. 65,68-9, 75-6, 117,
12 7> '3 1

* 335 J iv - II6
/.

George, St., ii. 21, 192; iii. 195; iv.

35 :

Geraldine, the Fair, iv. 23, etfeqq.

Gerfon, John, iii. 38.
Gervafe of Tilbury, i. 28, 283-4, 29^

iii. 112.

Giamboni, Buono, iii. 107; iv. 180.

Giffard, John, iii. 172.

Giffbrd, Humphrey, iv. 337.

Giglain, fon of Gauvain,ii. 183.
Gilbertus Anglicus, ii. 369.

Giorgio, Bart., iii. 327.
Giraldus Cambrenfis, i. 221 ; ii. 103,

342 -

Cornubienfis, ii. 95.
Girard de Vienne, ii. 146.

Glanville, Earth., ii. 297; iii. 108;
iv. 352.

Glalkerion, ii. 334.

Glaffius, Salomon, i. 297.

Glatifaunt, W., ii. 367.

Glendour, Owen, iv. 165, 169.

Gloucefter, Robert, Earl of (fon of

Henry I.), i. 99.

Humphrey, Duke of, i. 185 ;

iii. 47-52, 107-8; iv. ii, 15, 165,

195, 237, 382.

Thomas, Duke of, ii. 374; iv.

165.

Goddard, William, iv. 407-8, 411-12,

418.

Godfrey de Ligny, ii. 136; iii. 23.
of Boulogne, ii. 107, 192-3,

282, 350; iii. 108, 185; iv. 330-1.

(or Geoffrey) of Viterbo, i.

281 ; iii. 21, 24.
of Waterford, i. 109.
Prior of St. Swithin's, i. 210.

a SuiTex prieft, iii. 163.

Gog and Magog, i. 102.

Golagrus, ii. 33.

Golding, Arthur, iv. 217, 275, 293-6,

317, 358.

Gondimel, iv. 132.

Gonefle, Nich. de, iii. 107.

Goodman, Chrift., iv. 225.

Goodwin, Chriftopher, iv. 78.

Googe, Barnaby, iv. 29, 50-1, 203,

217, 228, 274-5, 2g2 > 3'7. 3 2 3-

31,336.

Gordonius, Bern. ii. 369.
Gorionides, ii. 133.

Gormund, King of the Danes, i. 104.
Gofcelin, ii. 73; iii. 149.

Gofynhill, Edward, iv. 235-6.
Goflbn, Stephen, iv. 217, 421, 437.
Gower, John, i. 242, 244, 252, 271,

275, 279-80, 283, 295; ii. 31, 65,
2I 5> 33 1 * 3SJ "i- '5-37, 39
42, 52, 54, 121, 128, 195, 213,
245, 282, 342; iv. 6, 76, 157,1

242, 253.

Gower, Sir Tho., iii. 33.

Gowther, Sir, i. 21, 163-4; " 3 2 -

Grafton, Richard, iv. 164, 279.
Grammaticus, Joannes (a writer fol

called), i. 216.

, Saxo (Saxo).

Grant, Edward, iv. 287.
Gratarolus, Gul., iv. 249, 280.

Grantham, Henry, iv. 337.
Granucci, Nicolas, ii. 300.

Graville, Anna de la, ii. 300.

Gray, John, ii. 87.
Thomas (an early writer), ii. 87. i

Thomas, i. 10, 124.

William, iv. 60, 115.
Greene, Robert, ii. 363 ; iv. 209, 218,

'

313, 346, 370, 375, 390, 395, 405,

418, 421, 430.
Greenham, Rich., iv. 399.

Grenaille, Fran9ois de, ii. 303.
Grendel (a fiend), ii. 9.

Grefham, Sir Tho., iv. 419.
Grevin, Jaques, iii. 300.

Grey, William, iii. 334.

Griffin, Barth., iv. 436.

Grimoald, Nicholas, iii. 304; iv. 40,

49-52, 282.

Grindal, Archbiftiop, iv. 20, 306-7.

Gringoire, Pierre, iii. 166, 290.
Grifelda (or Grifel), Patient, ii. 226,.

349-51 ; iv. 229-30.

Grocyn, William, iii. 336.

Grofletefte, Robert, Bp. of Lincoln, i.

232-5; ii. 72-4, 89-90, 240, 266,

270, 334; iii. 38, 293.

Grynxus, Simon, iv. 11-12.

Gualterus (or Walterus) Anglicus, i.

219.
Gualtier (Gaultier).

Guazzo, Steph., iv. 337.
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Guenevere (or Geneviere), Queen, i.

56; ii. 189, et alibi ; iv. 183.
Guerre, Jean de, iii. 112.

Guernes (an ecclefiaftic), ii. 62.

Guevara, Antonio de, iv. 57, 202, 346.
Guiccardini, iv. 346.
Gui de Bourgogne, ii. 95-6, 198.
Guido di Colonna, ii. 122, 126, 128,

et feqq., 139, 299, 335; 22-3,76,

81-93; iv. 254, 292.
Guilford, John de, ii. 38.

(or Guldevorde), Nicholas de,

ii. 38-9.

(or Guylforde), Sir Richard,

iii. 338.
Guillaume de Lorris, ii. 96, 317-18, et

feqq.
le Breton, i. 229-30, 232; ii.

109, 155.

Guilpin, Edward, iv. 209, 354, 401,

410, 421.
Guiot de Provence, ii. 45.
Guiron le Courtois, ii. ill; iii. 109,

112.

Gunther (a monk), i. 232 ; iii. 136.

Gunthorpe, John, iii. 334.

Guthlac, St., i. 164, 206.

Guy, of Aloft, iii. 230.
of Warwick, i. 73, 122, 286;

ii. 28, 32, 94, 97, 137, 126, 143-4,

145, 162-6, 194, 292; iii. 118,

134; iv. 113.
and Alquine, ii. 29.

Gwinne, Matthew, iii. 307.

IH. T,iv. 298.

Habington, W., iv. 322.
Hachowne of the Caftle Ryall, iv. 93.

Racket, Thomas, iv. 298.

Hacon, King of Denmark, i. 124-5.
Haddon, Walter, iv. 240, 247, 309.
Hake, Edward, iv. 203-4, 249> 35-
Halberftadt, Albrecht von, ii. 129.

Hales, J. W. (account of the romance

ofFftotis), ii. 183-4.

Haliwell, Edward, iv. 78.

Hall, Arthur, iii. 83; iv. 277, 282,

295,316-17.
John (of Maidftone), iv. 140-1,

302.

Jofeph, iii. 273 ; iv. 201, 234,

354> 3 6 5-99> 4OI > 44> 49> 421 -

Hall, Robert, iv. 398.

Hampole (Rolle\

Hampton of Worceller, iii. 170.

Harding, John, ii. 33 ; iii. 123-5.

Harington, Sir John, iv. 56, 209, 290,

349-50, 370, 373, 375,408,411,
422-3, 427, 433.

Harold, King of England, ii. 47.

d'Ardennes, ii. 143-4.
Harriot, Thomas, iv. 317.

Harry, Blind, ii. 32 ; iii. 256-63.

Harvey, Gabriel, iv. 240, 271-2, 285-
6, 305, 346, 354, 373, 375, 390,

395,421.
Richard, iv. 379.

Haftings, William, Lord, iv. 166.

Hathaway, Rich., iv. 218.

Hatton, Sir Chrift., iv. 232, 269,

301.

Haunfe, Everard, iv. 429.
Hauteville, Jean de, i. 220-23, 306;

iii. 5, 136.
Havelock the Dane, ii. 28.

Hawkins, Sir Thomas, iv. 303.

William, iii. 309.
Hawkwood, Sir John, iv. 53-4.

Hawes, Stephen, ii. 33; iii. 61, 66,

169-88.
- his Paftime of Pleafure, iii.

170-88.

Hay, Sir Gilbert, iii. 246.

Hayman, Robert, iv. 382, 419, 424-

Hayward, Thomas, iv. 209.

Heale, W. iii. 306.

Hearne, Thomas, ii. 95 ; iv. 19.

Heath, Lord Chancellor, iv. 167.

Robert, iv. 426.

Heflor, ii. 350; iii. 29, 92.

Hedges, Thomas, of Alderton, ii. 1 19.

Hedley, Thomas, iv. 344.

Hegefippus, (Jofephus).

Heliodorus, ii. 301 ; iii. 331 ; iv. 289,

299' 3 2 3> 34 1 ' 359;
Helis of Winchefter, ii. 93 ; iii. 137-

8.

Hellowes, Edward, iv. 347.

Hendyng, ii. 28.

Heneage, Sir Thomas, iv. 306.

Hengift, ii. 68-9.
Henri d'Avranches, ii. 48.

Henry, Prince (fon of James I.), iv.

3I7-
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Henry I. King of England, i. 99.
II. ii. i.

III. ii. i-ii.

IV. ii. i. 374-5 ; Hi. 39 et

feqq.
V. iii. 40-1.
VI. ii. 72, 114; iii. 53-100;

iv. 8, 165, 223.
VII. iii. 169 et feqq.
VIII. iii. 280; iv. 5 et feqq.

66-67,

Henry of Huntingdon, i. 99, 123,

217-18; ii. 131, 324.

Henryfon, Robert, ii. 33 ;
iii. 246,

264-5.
Hentzner, Paul, iv. ii.

Herbert, Hebert, or Herbers, a trou-

vere, i. 306; ii. 96-7 ; iii. 5, 103.

Herbert, Sir Philip, i. 258.
- William, iii. 1 54.

Sir William (firft Earl ofPem-

broke), iv. 60, 159.

Hereman, Bifhopof Salifbury, iii. 149.

Herefbachius, iv. 228.

Herodian, iv. 14.

Herodotus, iii. 29; iv. 13.

Herolr, John, i. 302-4.

Hefdin, Simon de, iii. 107.

Hefiod, iii. 281 ; iv. 224, 228, 320.
Hether, William, iv. 231.

Heywood, Jafper, iv. 202-3, 2I 7> 274~

7 3>7> 33:
John, iv. 56, 80-8, 216, 276,

42 3-4-
Thomas, iii. 234; iv. 218,

298, 312, 415.

Higden, Ralph, ii. 297.

Higins, John, iv. 194-5, 2 o-i, 204,

209.
Hilarius, ii. 216.

Hilary, St., ii. 29.

Hifpalenfis, Ifidorus, iii. 22.

Hobbes, Thomas, iv. 360.

Hoby, Sir Thomas, iv. 163, 266.

Sir Edward, iv. 237.

Hodgkins, ,
iii. 169

Hoggard. Huggard.
Holand, Sir R. de, ii. 32; iii. 246.

Holbech, Laurence, i. 235.
Holiband. Defainliens.

Holinfhed, R., iv. 288.

Holkot, ^Robert, 5. 300; ii. 23; iv.

194.

Holland, Abraham, iv. 370, 422.

Hugh, iv. 206.

Samuel, iv. 360, 434.

Holme, Wilfrid, iv. 77-8.

Holofernes, i. 122; ii. 1 6.

Homer, i. 231 ; ii. 303, 335 ; iii. 82-

3,281, 326, 329; iv. 13,20,38,
243, 281, 308,310,316.

Hooker (or Pifcator), John, iv. 78.

Richard, iv. 205.

Hopkins, John, iv. 124 et feqq. 204.

Horace, i. 232 ; iii. 27, 125, 180 et

alibi-, iv. 16, 45-6, 78, 281, 303-7,

325,421.
Horn, King, ii. 28-9, 49-53, 85;;

iii. 178.

Home, Charles, iv. 398.
Home, Robert, Bp. of Winchefter, iv.

\

19.

Houdain, Ralph, i. 1 68; iii. 6.

Hoveden, John de, i. 172 ; ii. 33, 93. ;

Roger de, i. 220, 230.

Howard, Henry (Earl of Surrey), ii.

344; iv. 23-48, 58, no, 128-202,

206, 209, 2 1 3, 272, 282, 296, 305, <

39-
Howell, James, i. 258; iv. 399.

Thomas, iv. 146, 299.
Howel Dha, i. 131.

Hrodgar, ii. 9.

Hubbard, W., iv. 296.

Hubert, Sir Francis, iii. 153.

Hudfon, Thomas, iv. 208-9, 369.
Hue de Roteland, ii. 94.
Hues (or Hufius), Robert, iv. 317.

Huggard, Miles, iv. 19, 152-3, 235.

Hugh ofLincoln, St., ii. 58 ; iii. 102-3.

Hughes. Hues.

Hugo de Evefham, ii. 367.

Montacino, ii. 49.

Hugues de Bercy, ii. 45.

Hume, Sir Patrick, iii. 267.

Humphrey, Laurence, iv. 19.

Hunnis, William, iv. 139-40.
Huon of Bordeaux, iv. 304.

Hufley, Margaret, iii. 283.

Hygelac, ii. 9.

lamblicus, i. 92.
Idonia (or Idoine) and Amadas, i.

293 ; ii. 126; iii. 28.

Inglis, Sir James, iii. 247.
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Inglyfh,John, iii. 164, 204.
Innocent III., i. 299.

Ipomydon, ii. 32, 94, 140, 184-9.

Ipotis (or Ypotis), Sir, ii. 33, 183.

Ifaure, Clementina, Countefs of Tou-

loufe, iii. 9.

Ifembras, Sir, ii. 32-3, 107 ; iii. 1 18.

Ifocrates, iv. 13, 20, 288.

Itzwert, James, iv. 324.

Ives, Simon, iii. 318.

Jacob and Efau, an interlude, ii. 234.
and his twelve fons, a poem, iii.

166-7.

Jacobus de Caflblis, iii. 43-4, 105.

James, Richard, iii. 42, 150-1.

James I. of Scotland, ii. 31 ; iii. 120-1;

iv. 165, 209.
. V. of Scotland, iii. 229-30.

241,245.
VI. of Scotland, iv. 134, 205.

St., iii. 276.

Jeber, ii. 338.

Jeffrey the Harper, ii. 98; iii. 177,

190, 204, et feqq. 229, 243 ; iv.

195,201.

Jehan le Venelais, ii. 140-1.

Jerome, St., ii. 36, 353;^. 136, 238,240.

Joannes Capellanus, iii. 39-40.
Cornubienfis, ii. 49.

Dkmafcenus, i. 271-2, 280,

285; H. 308,368.
de Strafburgh, ii. 169.

Job, iv. 325.

Jodella, iii. 294.

Joel, Rabbi, ii. 133.

John a Kent and John a Cumber, iv.

428.

John, St. (the Evangelift), i. 179.

King of Bohemia, iii. 13.
a Styles, iv. 407.
of Bafingftoke, i. 232.
of Bridlington, ii. 87.
of Capua, i. 3 1 1

;
ii. 133.

of Lynn, iii. 262-3.

ofSalifbury, i. 219, 231

353; iii. 105-6.
of Tambaco, iii. 38.

of Tynemouth, iii. 49, 57,

149, 232.
the Gardener, ii. 31.

the Reeve, ii. 33.

Johnfon, Chrift. iv. 310.

Richard, iii. 1 8 1 ; iv. 2 1 1 .

Jones, Inigo, iii. 308, 318; iv. 322.

Jonfon, Ben., iii. 314-15,320; iv. 54,

71-2, 206, 209, 300, 310, 312,

321-2, 339, 364, 376, 406, 408,

410, 413, 415, 417, 423-4, 42 8,

433-

Jordan, William, ii. 219.

Jofaphat, St., ii. 63.

Jofeph, Michael, iv. 166.

ofArimathea, i. 49;ii. 30, 1 15,

136; iii. 167, 1 86.

of Exeter, i. 226-9, 232 ; iii.

92.

Jofephus, Flav., i. 283-4; ii. 203;
iii. 21, 26, 240, 280, 335, 353.

Jovius, Paulus, iv. 79, 353.

Judas Ifcariot, ii. 353.

Maccabeus, ii. 350; iii. 26.

Judith, i. 122 ; ii. 16.

Julian Africanus, ii. 132; iii. 21.

,St. 1.247 ;ii. 58, 366; iii. 157.

Juliana, St. ii. 28.

Julius Valerius, ii. 134.

Junius, Adr. iv. 194.

Juftin, iv. 295.

Juvenal, iii. 281, 341 ; iv. 325, 380,

385-6, 388, 390,414,421.

K. T. iv. 351.

Kay, John, iii. 125.

Kay, Sir, ii. 319.

Kederminfter, Abbot, iv. 10.

Keeper, John, iv. 144, 146, 299.

Keighwin, John, ii. 219.
Kelton, Arthur, iv. 158-9.

Kempe, William, iv. 308, 395, 406,

427.
Ken, Bimop, ii. 371.

Kendall, Timothy, iv. 288, 309.
Kenelm, St. ii. 353.

Kennedy, Andro, iii. 251, 285-6.
Walter, iii. 245-7.

Kethe, William, iv. 130, 225, 298-9.

Kett, iv. 274.

Kildare, Michael, iii. 168.

Kinafton, Sir Francis, ii. 328-9.

King, Philip, iv. 207.

Kinloch, iii. 247.

Kinfayder. Marfton.

Kinwelmerih, Francis, iii. 317; iv.

266-71.
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Kirchmaier, Tho. iv. 330.

Klerc, Nicolars de, ii. 282.

Knell, Thomas, iv. 313.

Knowles, Lady, iv. 279.
Sir Francis, iv. 307.

Knox, John, iv. 130, 298-9.

Kyd, Thomas, iv. 54, 209, 312.

Kyffin, Maurice, iv. 323.

Kymer, Gilbert, iii. 50.

L. F. iv. 300.
L. R. Lynch.
Lake, Sir Francis, iv. 156.
Lambert li Cors, ii. 140-1.
Lambewell, Sir. Launfal.
Launcelot du Lac, Sir, i. 56, 104; ii.

33, 111-12,116-18, 136, 189,350,

353; iii. 22-3, 28, 109, 186, et alibi;

iv. 99, 101, 333.

Laneham, John, iv. 313.

Robert, iv. 112.

Lanfranc, Archbp. i. 1 8 1, 210, 237.

Langius, Rodolphus, iii. 328.

Langland, William, ii. 29, 30-1, 96,

244-63; iii, 123; iv. 147, 205,

397. 421 -

Langley, Tho. iii. 125.

Langres, Jean de, iii. 2.

Langtoft, Peter, ii. 75, 79-80, 93,

100-1, 297; iii. 189.

Langton, Stephen, Archbp. of Canter-

bury, ii. 63.
- Thomas, iii. 339.
Walter de, iii. 64.

Lafcaris, Conftant. iii. 327.

Latimer, Hugh, iii. 339; iv. 13, 153,
1 60, 245.

Latini, Brunetto, ii. 147 ; iii. 108, 1 73 ;

iv. 179.

Launfal, Sir, i. 94, 154, 173, 260,

274, 276, 281 ; ii. 32, 33; iii.

96-9; iv. 108.

La^amon, i. 79-80, 163, 176; ii. 25,

27-8, 76-7, 297.

Lawern, John, ii. 87.

Lawes, W. iii. 318.

Lear, King, iv. 195.

Lebrixa, Antonio de, iii. 329.
Le Clerc, Bertrand, ii. 146.
Le Comte, Jean, ii. 227.
Le Fevre, Raoul, ii. 130, 139, 343;

iii. 88.

Index of Names.

Le Fevre, Pierre, iv. 251.
Le Harnes, Michael, i. 109.
Le Jeune, iv. 132.

Lee, Edw. Archbp. of York, iv. 10.

Lady Margaret, iv. 55.
Nath. iii. 320.
Sir Henry, iv. 402.

Leigh. Lee.

Leland, John, i. 181, 195, 226; in.

39; iv. 41, 123, 279.
Lelarmoner (or Lelamar),John, iii. i 35.
Le Normand, Guillaume, i. 169.
Lenton, Francis, iii. 318.

Lentulo, Scipio, iv. 334.
Leo X. i. 193 ; iii. 326, 337.
Leo Pronotarius, iii. 107.

Leofric, Bifhop, i. 207; iii. 165.
Leonard of Arezzo, iii. no.
Leonico, Angelo, ii. 328.

Leontius, ii. 307.

Lewick, Edward, iv. 337.

Lhuyd, Humphrey, iv. 283.
Lichfield, William, iii. 95.

Lilly, John, iii. 313; iv. 218, 290,

298, 300, 302, 376.

William, iii. 268, 338; iv. i.

Linacer, T, iii. 1 14, 135.

Lindfay, Sir David, iii. 229-47; iv. 328.

Ling, Nicholas, iii. 273.

Lifle, Richard de, iii. 2.

William de, iv. 410.
Little John, i. 21.

Livio, Tito (of Friuli), iii. 51.

Livy, ii. 335 ; iii. 240, 281, 341 ; iv.

13, 16.

Llygard Gwr, i. 97.

Llywarch-Hen, i. 96.

Lobeyra, Vafco, ii. 148
Locher, James, iii. 191.
Lock (or Lok), Henry, iv. 208, 235,

3'9> 3 69-
Lodge, Thomas, iv. 209, 218, 347-8,

365, 421-2.
Lollius, ii. 328-9, 335.
Lombardus, Petrus, iv. 13.

Lonelich, Henry, ii. 32, 114-15.

Longias (or Longis), ii. 261.

Lorens, Frere, ii. 371 ; iii. 103.
Lorris. Guillaume.

Lofinga, Herbert de, ii. 23.

Loth, King, ii. 1 15.

Lucan, i. 231 ; ii. 361 ; iii. 135, 281 ;

iv. 16, 314.
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Lucas or Luce, Chevalier du Gaft, ii.

1 1 8, 136 ; iii. 109, 1 12.

Lucas, iv. 336.

John, iv. 41 1.

Lucerie, Vafques de, iii. 108.

Lucian, iii. 329; iv. 4, 14.

Lucilius, iii. 281 ; iv. 421.
Lucretius, iv. 161, 227.

Lully, Raymond, iii. 131-2.

Lupfet, Thorn, iv. 283.

Lupus, Abbot of Ferrieres, i. 180, 213.

Lufignan, ii. 33.

Luther, M.iii. 301-2; ^.5,7,126,152.

Luxembourgh, Jean de, iii. 1 1 1.

Lycurgus, King of Thrace, ii. 314.

Lydgate, John, i. 238, 255, 285, 295,

323; ii. 31-2,95, 122-3, 129, 135,

193, 216, 285, 345, 350, 378; iii.

20, 23,41,50, 53,68, 128, 131-2,

134, 141, 171, 176.
his Fall of Princes, iii. 68, 74,

213, 245.
his Siege of Thebes, iii. 281 ;

iv. 6, 74-80.
his Troy-Book, iii. 80, 93,

205, 237, 242, 253, 330.

Lynch, Richard, iv. 290, 346, 351.

Lynne, Nicholas, ii. 357.

Lyra, Nicholas de, ii. 267 ; iii. 49.

M. H. iv. 372.

Maban, a chantor (orchorifter), i. 195.

Macaber, iii. 55.

Macer, iii. 135-6.

Machaut, Guillaume, iii. 9.

Macon, Ant. de, iii. 1 12.

Machiavelli, Nich. iv. 339.

Macpherfon, James, i. 134-5, ! 37-

Macrobius, ii. 334, 353 ; iii. 65.

Magdalen, Queen of James V. of Scot-

land, iii. 241.

Magius, Hieron. iv. 69.

Maier, Michael, M.D. iii. 131.

Maimonides, Mofes, ii. 370.

Major, John, iii. in, 121, 228, 263-4.

Malefpini, Celio, iv. 339.

Mallard, John, iii. 128.

Mallerie, Melchifedeck, iv. 316.

Malmefbury, William of, i. 99, 196,

269.

Malory, Sir Thomas, ii. 1 18, 189 ; iii.

185.

Malone, Edmond, i. 4.

Malverne, John, ii. 249-50.
Mamerot, Seb. iii. 110.

Mancinus, Dom. iii. 195-6.
Mandeville, John, ii. 76.

Mandeville, Sir John, i. 245 ; ii. 103,

341 ; iv. 419.

Mannyng, Robert. Robert of Brunne.

Mant, Dr. i. ii.

Mantuanus, Bapt. iii. 195, 202 ; iv.

301.

Manzoli, Pier Angelo. Palingenius.

Mapes (or Map) Walter, i. 225-6, 250 ;

ii. 1 1 1, 1 16-19, 353 ; iii. 186, 341.
Marbeck, John, iv. 132, 151, 231.

Marbode, Bp. ofRennes, ii. 324; iii.

102, 136, 138.

Marcel, Amergot, iii. 255.

Mardiley, John, iv. 151.

Margaret, St. ii. 27-8-9, 57-9; iii.

195.
Marie de France, i. 93-6, 139, 163-

77; ii. 351; iii. 63,97.
Marine, St. ii. 62.

Markham, G. iii. 139 ; iv. 209, 234-5,

35 374-

Marlowe, Chriftopher, iv. 208-9, 3

310-16, 322, 354, 370-1, 410,418.

Marney, Sir H. iii. 1 88.

Marot, Clement, iii. 111-12; iv. 124-6.

Michel, iii. 56.

Marlhall, George, iv. 235.

Marfton, John, iv. 208-9, 313, 322,

354>37, 389 J 39 I 4-9- IO'4 I 3>

4 1 6- 1 7, etfeqq.

Martial, iv. 35, 232, 281, 309, 325.

Martin, Jofeph, iv. 414.
Martin, St. i. 315.
Martorel, Joanot, iv. 343-4.

Martyr, Peter, iv. 131.

Mary, Queen of England, iv. 17, 27,

70, 79-81, 84, 88, 138, 161, 213

etfeqq. 229-30.
Queen of Scots, iv. 65, 207,

210, 240.
the Virgin, ii. 41-2, 237, 271,

275, 283-5, 3 l8 > 37 1; I"- 5 8
-6o >

153-4; iv. 381.

Mafon, Rev. W. i. 4 ; iv. 229.

Matilda, the Emprefs, ii. 2 1 7, 260.

Matthaeus Vindinocenfis, ii. 214; iii

136.
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Maurilianus. Pampbilus.
Maximian, ii. 28; iii. 136, 281 ; iv.

291.

Maydenftoon, Richard de, ii. 31.

Meafli, W. iv. 311.
Medici family, iii. 326, 337.

Medwall, Henry, iii. 189, 292.
Mela, Pomponius, iv. 295.
Meliadus (or Meliades) a romance, ii.

294 ; iii. 112; iv. 343.
Melufine. Partenay.
Mendoza, Lopez de, iv. 330.

Meres, Francis, iv. 395, 421.
Meri, Huon de, ii. 263.

Merlac, Daniel, i. 209.

Merlin, i. 104,218; ii. 29, 31-33,

79, 87,96, 112-13,119, 136, 339,

348; iii. 97-8, 174; iv. 116-17,

373-
Merfar (or Mercer), an early Scotifh

poet, iii. 246.

Merton, Walter de, iii. 332.

Mervin, fon of Ogier the Dane, ii. 138.

Meflenier, ii. 136.
Meffia (or Mexia) Pedro de, iv. 347.

Meun, Jean de, i. 187, 304; ii. 148,

317,318; iii. 2, 17,39,105-6, 187.
Michael Cornubienfis. Blaunpayne.
Michaulr, Pierre, iii. 56.

Michel, Jean, ii. 227.

Middleton, Chriftopher, iv. 208-9, 21 1.

Middleton, Thomas, iii. 318 ; iv. 407,

411-12.

Mildmay, Sir Walter, iv. 214, 240,

273.295.
Millemete, Walter de, iii. 19.

Millet, Jacques, ii. 138; iii. 83.

Mills, an aftor, iv. 313.

Robert, iv. 313.

Millyng, Abbot, iii. 333.

Milun, i. 94, 172.

Milton, John, ii. 263, 337; iii. 223,

232-4, 318, 321 ; iv. 105, 123,

185-6, 276, 316, 365, 396-7, 407.

Minot, Lawrence, i. 1 1 ; ii. 29 ; iii.

10-15, 122 ; iv. 1 16.

Mirandola, John Picus, Count of, iv. 92.

Mirk, John, ii. 31, 58.
Moffat (or Muffet) Thomas, iv. 41 1.

Montacute, John, Lord, iv. 165.

Montague, Hon. Walter, iii. 320.

Montaigne, i. 291.

Montaniero, Raymond, iii. 5.

Montanus, Ferrarius, iv. 203.

Montauban, Renaud de, iii. 7.

Monte, Robert de, i. 99.
Petrus de, iii. 51.

Montfort, Simon de, ii. 46-7.

Montgomery, Alex. i. 33 ; iii. 266-7.

Moone, Amy, iv. 222-3.

Peter, iv. 235.

More, Edward, iv. 236-7.

Henry, i. 258.
SirTho. iii. 124, 189, 290,

340 ; iv. 4-5, 64, 80-1, 89-92, 1 10,

122, 238, 285, 309.

Morgan le Fay, i. 107, 142.

Morgan, Bp. ii. 371-2.

Morley, Henry Parker, Lord, iii. 76 ;

iv. 79-80.

Mornay, Philip de, iii. 295.

Morris, R. (remarks on grammatical

forms), ii. 25-7.

Morterius, Abr., iii. 137.

Mortimer, Roger de, ii. 120; iv. 164,.

197.

Morton, John, Archbifhop of Canter-

bury, iii. 189, 198.
Moflen Jordi, iv. 43.

Moulins, Guyart des, iii. 102.

Moufques, Philippe, ii. 138.

Mowbray, Philip de, ii. 287.

Mulcafter, Richard, iv. 232, 249-50.

Munday, Anthony, i. 239; iii. 285;
iv. 194, 211, 218, 348, 353-4,

427-9.

Mufaeus, iv. 281, 288, 310.

Muflato, Alb., iii. 324.

Myfin, Richard, ii. 241.

Naevius, ii. 8.

Nangis, Guill. de, iii. 107.

Naogeorgus. Kirchmaier.

Nafh, Thomas, iv. 26, 208-9, 2I ^

284-5, 3!- I2
> 354> 370. 379j

390,418, 430.
Navarre, Antony, King of, iv. 126.

Margaret de Valois, Queen of,

iv. 159.
Nazianzen, Gregory, iii. 295 ; iv. 307.

Neckam, Alex. i. 224-5.

Nevile, Alexander, iv. 273-4, 307,

32S-
Sir Edward, iv. 120.
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Newton, Thomas, of Chefhire, iv. 71,

88, 194-5, 232, 272, 278-80,

347-
Thomas (the younger), iv.

279-80.
Niccols, Richard, iii. 153; iv. 197, et

feqq.

Nicholas, St., ii. 230-2; iii.' 300,

310-11.

(called Gr<ecus), i. 234.

Henry, iv. 156.

Nichols, John, v. i. 13, note.

Nicodemus, iii. 164.

Nigro, Andalus de, iii. 74.

Nikke, Bp. iii. 269.
North, Roger, Lord, i. 275 ; iii. 317.

Thomas, i. 275 ; iv. 202, 280,

Northumberland, Henry Percy, firft

Earl of, iv. 165.

Henry Algernon Percy, fifth

Earl of, iii. 269-72.

John Dudley, Duke of, iv.

80-1, 239, 277.

Norton, Thomas, of Briftol, iii. 131;
iv. 296.

Thomas, of Sharpenhoe, iv.

130, 213, 2$5,etfeqq.

Nottingham, Charles Howard, Earl of,

iv. 200- 1.

Newell, Alexander, iv. 325.
Nuce, Thomas, iv. 273.

Dccleve (or Hoccleve), Thomas, i.

276, 295-6, 302; ii. 31, 318; iii.

39, 42-7, 249.
Dcland, Chriftopher, iv. 232.
^ftavian (a romance), ii. 31-2, 190,

193 ; iii. 1 18.

)din (or Wodin), i. 38, 71, 112-15,

etfeqq.; ii. 13, 130.

Ddoricus, iii. 105.

)gier le Danois, i. 107, 139; ii. 137-
8 ; iii. 7.

)ldham, John, iv. 393, 396, 403.

)ldys, William, iv. 209, 311, 343,

374-
)liver of Caftile, i. 140.

)pilio. Shepherd.
)rlando. Roland.

)rleans, Charles, Duke of, ii. 32.

)rofius, iii. 21, 240, 343.

)rpheus, ii. 29, 334; iv. 348.
HI.

Oflian (the pfetido), i. 134-5.
Ofwald, St., i. 231 ; ii. 29.
Otfrid (a monk), ii. 34.

Otuel, i. 139; ii. 29, 96, 196.

Overbury, Sir Tho., iv. 132, 299.
Ovid, i. 22, 6-7; ii. 128, 137, 330,

332, 335J "' 5> J 7 27 47 6 i

et alibis iv. 65, 214, 232, 281,

293, 295-6, 299-300, 310, 325,
342, 354 358, 400,410.

Owain Miles, i. 33; ii. 29, 33; iii.

157, 232.

Owen, John, iv. 310, 415.
Dr. iv. 407, 425.

Oxenden, Henry, iv. 313.
Oxford, Edward Vere, Earl of, iv.

209, 218, 299.

Pace del Friuli, i. 185.

Richard, iii. 339; iv. i, 5.

Page, William, iv. 237.

Paget, Thomas, Lord, of Beaudefert,
iv. 221, 223.

William, Lord, of Beaudefert, iv.

221, 223.

Painter, William, iv. 335-6, 339.

Paleftrina, G. P. A., iv. 123.

Palingenius, iv. 203, 275, 289, 296,

323 etfeqq. 336.

Palifle, M. de, ii. 351.

Palladius, ii. 31 ; iv. 228.

Palmeri(or Palmerius), Matth., iii. 1 10,

iii. 236, 241.

Palmendos, iv. 354.
Palmerin D'Oliva, iv. 353-4.

of England, iv. 352-4.

Palfgrave, John, iii. 203, 332 ;
iv.

335-

Palvin, Ranoul, iii. 1 1 1.

Pamphilus, iii. 126, 136.

Pandulphus of Pifa, iii. 26.

Parabofco, Girol., iv. 337.

Paris, Matthew, i. 275.
Paris and Vienna, ii. 146, 350.

Park, Thomas, vi. et pajprn, ii. 377.

Parker, Archb. iv. 39, 143-7, 274.

Parkhurft, John, iv. 309.

Parnell, Thomas, iv. 3.

Thomas, (the poet), i. 256-

8, 303.
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Parrot, Henry, iv. 379, 412, 414,

416.
Parfons the mufician, iv. 132.

Partenay, ii. 33, 191.

Parthenope de Blois, ii. 31, 125, 140;
iii. 37.

Partridge, John, i. 273.

Pafquil (nom de plumi), iv. 413.

Patch, Wolfey's fool, iv. 8 1.

Patrick, St., ii. 61 ; iv. 186.

Patten, William, iv. 164.
Paulus Diaconus, i. 253.

Perufinus, ii. 307-8.

Pauperculus, Johannes (called), iii. 151.

Pavy, Salvadore, iii. 315.

Paynell, Thomas, iv. 353.
Peacham, Henry, iv. 221, 397,401-2.
Peckham, Archbifhop, i. 100.

Peele, George, ii. 234; iv. 54, 209,

298, 301, 313,418, 421.
Peend, Thomas de la, iv. 297.

Peeris, William, iii. 123.

Pelletier, Jacques, Du Mans, iv. 252.
Fennel, Label, iii. 283.
Perceforeft, ii. 163, 299; iii. 7.

Perceval, Sir, Le Gallois, i. 53, 118,

136-7.

Percival, Richard, iv. 335, 353.

Peregrinus, Gulielmus, ii. 214; iii. 128.

Perez, Gonfalvo, iv. 38.

Pergamo, Philip de, iii. 138.

Pericles, Prince of Tyre, ii. 303 ; iv.

208.

iv. 161.

Perkins, William, iv. 195.
Perot de St. Cloot, ii. 140-1.

Perfius, iii. 281 ; iv. 383, 421.
Peter of Blois, ii. 135.

Petowe, Henry, iv. 311.
Petrarch, ii. 80-1, 121, 296, 299,327,

334> 349-5^ 3^7 J "' 6, 83, 106-

8, 202, 281 ; iv. 22, 29-30, 38,

42-3, 48, 65, 67, 123, 253, 333,

394-

Petronylla, iii. 167.

Pettie, George, iv. 336.

Phaer, Thomas, iv. 165, 216-17, 275
281 et feqq. 296, 317.

Philelphus, Fr. iii. 326.

Philip, John, iv. 341.

Philips, Edward, iv. 316, 433.

Phillips, [Robert?], a mufician, iv. 59.

Philoparthen (nom de plume), iv. 423.

Phifton, Will. iv. 227.

Phreas, John, iii. 334.

Phyfiologus. Florinus.

Pichonnaye, M. de la, iv. 335.

Pig., Va., iv. 321.

Pilkington, Gilbert, iii. 115-16.

Pindar, iv. 20.

Piot, Lazarus. Mundaj.
Pifander, iii. 282.

Plantagenet, George, iv. 165.

Rutland, York.

Planudes, Maximus, ii. 334; iii. 39^

65, 137-

Plato, iii. 51, 237, 329; iv. 16, 20,

393-

Plautus, ii. 214, 281, 289, 306; iv.

3, 5, 13, 16, 38, 232, 323, 341.

Pleyndamour, Sir, ii. 141, 145.

Pliny, iii. 1 08 ; iv. 288.

Plutarch, his Lives, tranflated by North,
i. 251 ; ii. 9; iv. 202, 280.

iii. 281; iv. 14, 79, 203,

243-

Poggio Bracciolini, i. 180, 193; iii.

108, 138, 281; iv. 375.

Poines, John, iv. 45-6.

Pole, Cardinal, iv. 6, 16-17, 277.

Politian, iv. 16.

Polo, Marco, ii. 102.

Polybius, iv. 207.

Pont, Gratian du, iv. 251.

Pontanus, Jovin., iv. 395.
Ponthus of Galicia, ii. 50; iii. 178.

Pope, Alex., i. 4, 259; ii. 264, 336]

355, 366; iii. 272; iv. 256, 318-]

i9> 3 z6 3^9' 396 -

Sir Thomas, iv. 16-17, 2I
3i(

277.

Thomas, the aftor, iv. 417.

Porter, Henry, iv. 218.

Portes, Philip de, iv. 348, 350.

Porto, Luigi da, iv. 340.

Premierfait, Laurent de, iii. 68-9, 1 10-

II.

Prefles, Mace and Raoul de, iii. 104.
Prefter John, ii. 103.

Price, Richard, pp. vi. viii. 7-87, et,

pajfim.

Prince, Daniel, pp. v. xv.

Prior, Matth., iv. 109-11.

Procopius, iv. 123.

Prodicus, iii. 194.

Prodromus, Theodorus, ii. 301-31.
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Propertius, iii. 282.

Profper, iii. 136.

Prudentius, iii. 136, 343; iv. 20.

Prynne, Will., iv. 231-2.

Ptolemy, ii. 356; iii. 108, 156.

Pulci, Bernardo, iii. 203.

Pullain, John, iv. 130, 233.

Punt, William, iv. 235.

Puttenham, George, iii. 272 ; iv. 28-9,

241 ; iv. 304.

Pynfon, Richard, iii. 1 14.

Pyrannus, Denis, ii. 63.

Quenfi, Guatier de, ii. 227.

Quilichinus, Aretinus, ii. 134.

Quintilian, i. 180,185; iii. 281,341;
iv. 1 6, 243.

Quintin, an early Scotifh poet, iii.

246-7.

Quintus Curtius, ii. 135 ; iii. no, 281,

34.1-

Quiriacus, St., ii. 58.

Rabelais, iv. 375.
Radcliffe, Ralph, iii. 309.

Radegund, St. iii. 149.

Rainolde, Richard, iv. 249.
Rainolds, John, iii. 306.

Raleigh, Sir Walter, iv. 205-6, 314,

386.

Randal, Earl of Chefter, ii. 96.

Randolph, Thomas, iv. 423.

Randolph (or Randal), Sir Thomas, ii.

286.

Rankins, William, iv. 421.

Raphael, iv. 123.

Raftell, John, iii. 290.
Rauf, an early French poet, ii. 86.

Redford, John, iv. 221.

Regnier, Mathurin, iv. 367.

Reiz, Pietros de, ii. 350.
Renax (or Renaud), ii. 283.

Reuchlin, Joh. iii. 300, 329.

Rewham, Henry de, iii. 138.

Reynolds, Henry, iv. 3 1 2.

Rhabanus Maurus, ii. 34.

Rhodes, Hugh, iii. 66; iv. 237.

Rich, Barnaby, iv. 336, 348, 412.

Richard, Lewis, iii. 320.
Richard I. or Cceur-de-Lion, i. 1 8,

244,275; ii. 95, 107-10, 120-4,

149 etfeqq.i iv. 113.

Richard II. ii. 247-8; iv. 165, 169.- III. iv. 1 66, 244, 388.

fanspeur, Duke of Normandy,
ii. 177, 199.

fon of the Black Prince, iii.

i6o-i.

Richmond, Margaret, Countefs of, ii.

1 86.

Riga, Petrus de, iii. 136.

Rightwife, John, iii. 306 ; iv. 78,

312.

Ripley, George, iii. 131-2.

Rippe, Guill. iii. 1 10.

Ritfon, Jofeph, pp. vi. ix. xii. 84, et

Rivers, Anthony Widville, Earl, iii. 25,
in; iv. 166.

Riviere, Pierre, iii. 191.
Robert d'Orleans, ii. 304.
Robert, Duke of Normandy, (called

the Devil), i. 262; ii. 33, 176-7.
Robert of Brunne, ii. 28-9, 46, 51,

72-86, 99-102, 104, 119, 123-4,

150, 201, 2l8, 221, 297.
Robert of Dunftable, iii. 66.

Robert of Gloucefter, ii. 28, 65-71,

122-3, I 5 > "i- I2 4-

Robert of Sicily, King, ii. 30, 174-7.
Robin and Marian, ii. 225-6.
Robin Hood, ii. 96; iii. 88, 188.

Robinfon, Clement, iv. 55.

Richard, i. 239, 295 ; iv.

278.

249.

Richard (of Alton), iv. 211,

T. iv. 283.

Rochford, George Boleyn, Vifcount, iv.

56, 66.

Rodburn, Thomas, i. 231.

Roger of Palermo, ii. 144.

Roland, Earl, i. 108.

Roland the Paladin, i. 139-40; ii. no,
125-6, 135, 195-6, 351.

Roland and Vernagu, ii. 29, 196.

Rolland, John, of Dalkeith, i. 331.

Rolle, Richard, of Hampole, ii. 29-30,

239-43 ; iii. 116; iv. 79.

Rollo, Duke of Normandy, i. 140; ii.

76, 88.

Romei, Hannibal, iv. 146.

Ronfard, P. iv. 393.
Roos (or Roo), John, iii. 316.
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Ros, Sir Rich. iii. 3.

Rofa, Salvator, iv. 104.

Rofamund, Fair, iii. 176-7, 182.

Rofie (or Rous), John, of Warwick, iii.

333-

Rofwitha, ii. 216-17.

Rouet, Sir Payne, iii. 47.

Roullan, Matter, iii. iii.

Rouray, Jean de, iii. no.

Rowe, Nich. iii. 129.

Rowena, ii. 8 1, loo-l.

Rowlands, Sam. iv. 360, 384, 407,

417-20,425.
Rowle, an early Scotifti poet, iii, 246.

Rowley, W. iv. 218.

Roy, William, iv. 153.

Roydon, Matthew, iv. 209.

Rucher, Guillaume, ii. 292.

Rudell, Jeffrey, a troubadour, ii. 121.

Rufus of Ephefus, ii. 367.

Ruffell, John, iii. 66 ; iv. 237.

Thomas, iv. 43.
Rufticien de Fife, iii. 112.

Rutebeuf, iii. 5.

Rutland, Edward Plantagenet, Earl of,

iv. 165.

S. R. iv. 321.

Sabinus, Pomponius, iv. i.

Sacchetti, Franco, iv. 339.

Sackville, Thomas (Earl of Dorfet), iii.

317; iv. 54, 162 etfeqq. 197, 202,

206, 209, 214, 255-66, 299, 319.
Robert (afterwards Earl of

Dorfet), iv. 283.
Sir Richard, iv. 334.

Sadler, John, iv. 307, 324.

Saint-Pol, Count of, ii. 71.
- Yolande, Countefs of, ii. 137.

Sainte-More, Benoit de, ii. 76, 129,

138; iii. 94, 1 86.

Saint-Trudon, Regnier de, iii. 1-2.

Saintre, Le Petit Jean de, ii. 291-2.
Sale, Antoine de la, ii. 291-2.
Salel, Hugues, iii. 83, 316-7.

Salifbury, William Montacute, Earl of,

i. 187.
Thomas Montacute (or Mon-

tague), Earl of, iv. 16.

Ela, Countefs of, ii. 1 86.

Salluft, iii. 195, 281, 341 ; iv. 235.

Saltwood, Robert, iii. 95, 101.

Sarnpfon, Thomas, iv. 211.

Sandys, George, iv. 294-5.

Sanfovino, Franc, iv. 337.
Saxo Grammaticus, iii. 77.

Scaliger, J. C. iv. 319.

Schedelius, Hartmannus, iii. 55, 240.

Scild, fon of Sceaf, ii. 9.

Scogan, Henry, iii. 130-1.

John, iii. 130-1.
Scot, Alexander, ii. 88 ; iii. 265-6.

Reginald, iv. 225.
Thomas, iv. 420, 424.

Scott, Sir Walter, i. 24, 29, 32, 63.

Scotus, Michael, ii. 267.
Duns, iv. 12, 245.

Seager, Francis, iv. 142, 166, 199.
Secundus, ii. 179.

Sedulius, iii. 136, 343; iv. 20.

Seguard, John, iii. 125.

Sellyng, Richard, iii. 169.

William, iii. 335.

Sempill, Robert, iv. 211.

Sendabad (or Sendabar), i. 305, etfeqq

Seneca, L. A., iii. no, 114, 135, 281

341 ; iv. 79, 271-80, 295-6.

Serapion, John, ii. 368.

Seth, Simeon, ii. 132, 136, 140, 142.

Seton, Sir Chriftopher, ii. 287.

John, iv. 307.

Settle, Dennis, iv. 288.

Sexburgh, St., iii. 141.

Seymour. Margaret and Jane, iv. 159*

Shacklock, Richard, iv. 307.

Shakefpear, W., i. 23, 251, 272, 294
5, 319, 321 ; ii. 9, 130, 156, 303
iii. 17, 24-5, 27, 87, 198, 279, 285

300, 307, 314; iv. 54, 59,65, 71

106, 108, 118, 155, 186, 192, 195

197-9, 209-10, 216, 218, 244, 259
60, 265, 279-80, 284, 294, 296, 29?
311-12, 314, 316, 322, 334, 339
40-42,349,358,361-3, 370-1,404
406-7,412-13, 414-15, 421, 436
7-

Sharpe, Roger, iv. 423.

Sharpham, Edward, iii. 317; iv. 349
Sharrock, John, iv. 232.

Sheffield, Edmund, Lord, iv. 66.

Shelly, John (account of the Charle

magne romances), ii. 195-201.

Shepherd, Lucas, iv. 233.

Shepreve, John, iv. 214.
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Sherry, Richard, iv. 248.

Shirley, James, iii. 318-19.
-
John, iii. 169.

Shirvvood, Robert, iv. 10.

. Johannes de, iv. 10.

Shore, Jane, iv. 166, 195, 208-9, 2ll ~

12.

Sihilet, Thomas, iv. 252.
Sidonius, iii. 137.

Sidrac, ii. 144.

Sigebert (chronicler) i. 99.

Sigeros, Nicolas, ii. 334.
Silvain, Alex. iv. 348.
Simeon of Durham, i. 220.

Simon Magus, ii. 334.

Singer, John, iv. 395, 417.
Siriz, Dame, ii. 28.

Skeat, Rev. W. W. (his Additions and
Correftions to Pierce Ploughman) ii.

244-77-

(to Harbour's Srus), ii. 286-8.

Skelton, John, iii. 126-8, 192, 195,
201, 268-90; iv. 166, 205, 330.

Slatyer, W., iv. 114-15.
Smarte, John, ii. 292.

Smith, Jud, iv. 142.

Smith, Sir Thomas, iv. 13, 142, -325.

(the younger), iv. 325.

Smyth, Richard, iii. 126.

Richard, iv. 324.
Robert, iv. 347.

- Thomas, iv. 115.

Socrates, iv. 331.
Solin us, Julius, iii. 21 ; iv. 295.

Solomon, iv. 39, 79, 325.
Some, John, ii. 357.

Somerfet, Edmund, Duke of, iv. 166.

John, iv. 8.

Sophocles, iii. 306; iv. 310, 435.
Soulechart, Denis, iii. 105.

Southampton, Henry, Earl of, iv. 314.

Southwell, Robert, iv. 205, 234, 374,

401.

Speed, John, iii. 47.

Spelman, Sir Henry, iii. 48.

Spence, Jofeph, iv. 262.

Spenfer, Edmund, i. 149, 268, 304;
ii. 289, 341-2, 344-6; iii. 233; iv.

62, 177, 184, 196, 205, 209, 233,

235,285,292, 301, 319, 339, 346,

360-1, 369, 373, 421.

Stafford, Henry, Lord, iv. 164, 167.

Stanbridge, John, iv. 280.

Standifh, Henry, iv. 5.

Stanley, Sir Edward, iii. 177.

Stanyhurft, Rich., iv. 284-7, 373-

Stapylton, Richard, iv. 318.

Starkey, Oliver, iv. 235.

Statius, i. 227; ii. 128, 300, 311-13,
335; iii. 281, 341.

Steevens, George, i. 13 ; iv. 435.

Stephanus. Stephens.

Stephen of Tournay, i. 227.

Stephens, Henry, iv. 309.

John, iv. 424-5.

Sternhold, Thomas, iv. 124, et feqq.,

140-1,235, 266, 403.
Stewart of Lome, iii. 205, 247.

William, iii. 247, 266.

Still, John, iii. 302; iv. 159.

Stone, Gilbert de, iii. 151.

Storer, Thomas, iv. 209, 211.

Stow, John, ii. 66 ; iv. 429.
Strabo, iii. 21.

Stradling, Sir John, iv. 416.

Straparole, G. F., iv. 337.

Straw, Jack, iv. 1 6 8.

Stremer, iv. 142.

Strickers, The, ii. 34.

Strode, ii. 331.

Stuart, Lady Arabella, iv. 319.
' Sir Simeon, iv. 429.

Studley, John, iv. 217, 249, 272.

Suchenwitt, Peter, ii. 289.

Suetonius, ii. 361 ; iii. 21, 341.

Suffolk, William de la Poole, Earl of,

iv. 165.

Sulpicius Severus, iii. 26.

, Johannes, iv. I .

Summers, Will., iv. 242.

Surigonius, Stephanus, ^.'254.

Surrey, H. Howard, Earl of. Howard.

Sufannah, iv. 216. .

Sufon, Henri de, iii. 105.

Swithin, St., i. 185-7; ii. 21, 60.

Sydney, Elizabeth, iv. 235.
Sir Philip, iv. 29, 202, 206,

209, 260, 274, 286, 289, 295, 299,

3.04, 314, 319, 339' 346 ' 359' 373i

394,402,433.
Lady Mary, iv. 345.

Sylvefter II. (or Gerbert), Pope, i. 268-

9Ji'-339- /-
7

x

Jolhua, iv.
209,^398.]
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Sylvius, ./Eneas (Pope Pius II.), iii. 196;
iv. 297.

Synefius, iii. 335.

Syntipas, i. 306-7, etfeqq. ; iii. 5.

T. C. iv. 338.
T. G., Sir, iv. 351.
Taliefin, i. 131 ; ii. 107.

Tallis, W. iv. 132, 150.

Tamerlane, iv. 372.

Tarlton, Richard, iv. 313, 353, 395,

4 ! 7>430.
TafTo, Torquato, i. 304; iv. 289,

350-1, 354, 360-1.

Tate, Nahum, iii. 129.

Tatius, Achilles, i. 92; ii. 301; iv.

323-

Taverner, John, iv. 231.

Taylor, John, iv. 389, 424.
Tebaud (alias Watyrbeche), Joh. iii.

39-

Terence, ii. 216-17; iii. 114, 281,

300-1; ^.3,13,16,194,232,323.
Teftwood, a finger, iv. 60.

Textor, iv. 309.

Themiftocles, iv. 308.

Theocritus, i. 262; iii. 85, 281; iv.

205, 394-
Theoderic of Berne, i. 65-6.

Theodolus, iii. 136.

Theodore, Archbp. i. 200, 204.
Theodoric, King of the Goths, i. 178-9.

Theodorus, Archbp. of Canterbury, iii.

S3-

Theophraftus, ii. 353.
Thefeus, ii. 299 etfeqq. 313,315,317.

fon of Floridas, ii. 299-300.
Thibault, Kiiig of Navarre, iii. 6.

Thiguonville, Guill. de, iii. 26, 1 1 1.

Thomas, St. ii. 21 -17.
of Elmham, i. 288.

of Erceldoun (or Leirmouth),
or the Rymer, i. 33-4; ii. 32, 85,

87; iii. 230.
of Kendal, ii. 87.
of Kent, ii. 141.
Plenus Amorii, Pleyndamour.
William, iv. 334.

William, ii. 333.
Thorius, John, iv. 353.

Thucydides, iv. 13.

Thynne, Francis, ii. 357, 363.

Tibullus, Aulus Albius, iv. 232, 292,

306.

Tignonville. Tbignonville'.

Tirant lo Blanch, ii. 144; iv. 343-4.

Titian, iv. 123.

Tofte, Robert, iv. 347, 350, 354, 367,

42 3,433-
Tom Thumb, iv. 68.

Topas, Sir, ii. 167, 362; iii. 115, 118,
218 ; iv. 45, 86, 360.

Torkyngton, Richard, iii. 338.
Torrent of Portugal, ii. 32, 191.
Tottell, Richard, iv. 55.

Tourtier, Jean, iii. ill.

Townmend, Aurelian, iii. 320.

Traheran, Earth., iv. 1 1.

Traun, Hans von, ii. 289-90.
Treffilian, Robert, iv. 165, 168.

Trevifa, John, ii. 297 ; iii. 72, 108.

Triamour, Sir, i. 296; ii. 32, 145-6.

Lady, i. 280.

Trifmegiftus, Hermes, ii. 334; iii. 26.]
Triffino, Gio. Giorg. iv. 39.

Triftram, Sir, i. 94, 104, 170, 293 ; ii.

28, 85,95, Il6, 118-19, 136, 208,

350; iii. 23; iv. 183, 299, 333.

Trivetus, Nich. iii. 76.

Trogus Pompeius, i. 285, 299 ; ii. 2 1 2.

Trottula, ii. 353.
Truflell, John, iv. 310.

Tumbeley, Robert, i. 283.

Tundale, ii. 32; iii. 157, 232.

Turbervile, George, iv. 29,35,65, 209,

215-16, 330, 340, 342-3, 346.

Nicholas, iv. 343.
Turkhill, iii. 157.

Turner, William, iv. 49, 148.

Turpin, Archbifhop, i. 107, 139, 149
283 ;

ii. 96, 126-7, J 37 39 *95
353, 361 ; iii. 7, 103.

TufTer, Thomas, iv. 29, 220-29, 2 35
Twici (orTwety), Guillaume, iii. 17*

Twyne, Thomas, iv. 216, 282 etfeqq

John, iv. 282-3.

Tye, Chriftopher, iv. 132, 148-50,

338.

Tyndale, William, iv. 157.

Typhernas, Greg., iii. 327 ;
iv. 4.

Tyro (nom de plume), iv. 410-1 1.

Tyffilio, i. 98.
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Udall, Nicholas, iii. 302, 308; iv. 194,
221.

Ugolino, Count, iv. 187-8.

Underdowne, Thomas, iv. 299-300.
Upton, Nicholas, iii. 140.
Urfula, St., i. 101.

, Uther Pendragon, ii. 69.

Valentinois, Madame de, iv. 126.

,

Valerius Flaccus, i. 1 80; ii. 128; iv.

293-

Maximus, i. 241, 251; ii.

352-3, 361 j iii. 24, 48, 50, 240,
282.

-, Julius. Julius.

Valla, Laurentius, iii. 51 ; iv. 16, 50.

Vallans, W. iv. 53.

Varchi, Benedetto, iv. 347, 433.

Varro, iv. 228.

Vaughan, Robert, iv. 236.

Vaux, Thomas, Lord, iv. 56, 58-61,
66.

Vegius, Maph, iii. 220; iv. 80.

Vegetius, iii. 106, 108; iv. 307, 324.

Ventadour, Bernard, iii. 63.

Nicholas, Lord, iv. 58.

Vere, Guido, di Valentia, ii. 135.

Vergerius, Angelus, iii. 327.

'Vernon, Thibault de, iii. 102.

Verftegan, Richard, iv. 285, 439-40.

Vefpucius, Americus, iii. 290-1.

Vigellus, Willh. ii. 352; iii. 163.

Vignay, Jean de, ii. 58 ; iii. 44, 105.

Villon, ii. 326.
Vincent of Beauvais, i. 238, 245, 254,

262, 275, 280, 295, 328; iii. 44-5,

105, 282.

Vinefauf, Geoffrey, ii. 353.

Virdungus, Joan. Hasf. iii. 367.

Virgil, i. 254, 262, 328 ; ii. 217, 295,

332 ? 334> 335. 353? "i- 27* II2 >

1 14, 1 80, 220 et feqq. [et alibi; iv.

35-8, 48-9, 80, 161, '172, 179, et

jfyf. 224-5, 281 ttftff.i 289-91,

3 2 S> 373, 394> 4 l6 -

regarded as an enchanter, i. 254,

328.
Vitalis Blefenfis, ii. 214-15.

Vitellio, ii. 343.

Vitri, Philip de, iii. 107.

Vitriaco, Jacobus de, iii. 91.

Vives, Lodovicus, iv. 6.

Voltaire, i. 227 ; iii. 293-5,297, 304;
iv. 135, 360.

Volufenus. Wilfon.

Voragine, Jacobus de, i. 246, 249 ; ii.

58; iii. 44, 104-5.

Vortigern, i. 104; ii. 8 1.

W. N. iv. 353.
W. R. iv. 348.
Wace of Jerfey, ii. 67, 69, 75-6 etfeqq.

297.
Wade, Laurence, iii. 1 89.

Wade, ii. 123, 129.

Wager, W. iv. 302, 330.

Wakefield, Robert, iii. 114; iv. 3, 10.

Waleys, Thomas, i. 283, 299, 304.
Wallace, Sir William, ii. 32 ;iii. 256-63.
Wallden, Thomas, ii. 267.

Waller, Edmund, iv. 33, 318.
Walo (or Gualo) yerjtficator, ii. 48,

214.

Walpole, Horace, xiii.

Walfingham, Sir Francis, iv. 232.

Lady, iv. 311.

Walter, William, iii. 188; iv. 339.
Walter de Biblefworth, ii. 94.
Walter de Merton, Bp. of Rochefter, ii.

3*3-
Walter of Berwick, Sir, ii. 56.
Walter of Exeter, ii. 95, 292.
Walltheof, ii. 47.

Waltherus, Marchio, ii. 350.

Walton, Ifaak, iv. 314.

Warburton, Bilhop, i. 14; ii. 264;
292-3.

Warner, William, iv. 159, 202, 206,

209, 323, 341, 349.

Warton, Dr. Jofeph, v., xv.

Warwick, Richard Nevil, Earl of, iv.

165.

Waton, Bertram, iii. 133.

Watfon, Edward, ii. 215; iii. 126.

Henry, iii. 195.

Thomas, iv. 209, 232, 285,

289, 310, 312, 435-6,437.
Watton, John, iii. 153.

Wayland Smith, i. 63-5, 135.

Webbe, William, iv. 203,289, 349,428.

Weever, John, iv. 208-9, 392, 413-14.
Wenman, Thomas, iv. 210.

Wentworth, Lady Margaret, iii. 282-3 ;

iv. 59.
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Werburgh, St. iii. 140-9.

Weft, Richard, iv. 414, 423.

(of Hart Hall, Oxford),iv. 414.
Wever, R. iii. 302 ; iv. 155.

Wey, William, ii. 32 ; iii. 338.

Whethamftede, John, i. 212; iii. 49-

50, 55-

Whetftone, George, iv. 289, 341, 349.
Whitaker, W. iv. 398.

Whitefoote, John, iv. 365-6.

Whitgift, Archbp. iv. 10.

Whiting, Rich. Abbot of Glaftonbury,
iv. 9.

Whittington, Sir Richard, ii. 267.

Whittinton, Robert, iii. 127.

Whyte, Nicholas, iv. 293.

Peter, iv. 284.

Whyttingham, William, iv. 129, 133.

Wickliffe, John, ii. 261, 264, 267, 277-
8, 297-8 ; iii. 254, 31 1-12 ; iv. 254.

Widfid, ii. 12-13.

Wightman, Will. iv. 282.

Wilder, Philip van, iv. 223.

Wilford, Sir James, iv. 55, 60.

Wilkins, George, iv. 385.
William de Shoreham, ii. 29.

de Wodeftoke, ii. 369.
of Naffington, ii. 30-2, 88 ;

iii. 1 1 6- 1 8.

Wirecker. Vigellus.

Wifdom, Robert, iv. 131.

Witart, Cl. iii. 69.

Withals, John, iv. 303.

Wither, George, iii. 1 15 ; iv. 128, 131,

134, 136,424.
Wodin (or Odin), i. 38, 71, 112-15 et

feqq. ; ii. 13, 130.

Wolfey, Card. iii. 253, 277, 317, 339;
iv. 1-3, 81, 101, no, 116, 120,

122, 195.

Wood, Anthony a. iv. 411.

Worcefter, John Tiptoft, Earl of, iii.

i lo-n, 335-7 ; iv. 165.

Wright, T., Diflertation on the Seven

Sages, i. 305-34.
- W. Aldis, Remarks on the

MSS. of Robert of Gloucefter, ii. 66.

Wroth, Sir Thomas, iv. 289, 378, 416.

Lady Mary, iv. 319.

Wulftan, Archbp. i. 123; ii. 22, 29,
60.

Wyat, Sir Thos. (the Elder), iv. 33-4,

59-

(the Younger), iv. 29, 34, 40-

8,65-6, no, 128, 140,206, 209,

296, 364.

Wykeham, William of, ii. 24, 96, 99 ;

iv. 9.

(another perfon of the fame Wyntown, Andrew of, ii. 32, 288.

name) iii. 117.
I
Wyrley, Will. iv. 211.

of Palerne (or William and the

Werwolf), ii. 29, 137, 141.
of Wadington, ii. 72-3 ; 90,

218, 297.
the Conqueror, iii. 292.
of Wyrcefter, iii. 152.

Williams, Sir John, Lord Thame, iv.

60, 213-14.
Richard, iv. 194.

Wilmot, Robert, iv. 269, 339.

Wilfon, Florence, iii. 228.

Robert, iv. 218, 313.

Thomas, iv. 15, 239-49.
Winchefter, W. Paulet, Marquis of,

iv. 82.

Winfore, Miles, iv. 216.

Xenophon, ii. 301; iii. 329; iv. 13,

.33'-
Ximenes, Card. iii. 329-30.

Yelverton, Chriftopher, iii. 317.
York, Richard Plantagenet, Duke of, iv.

165.

Young, Barth., iv. 337.

Edward, iv. 371, 403.
Ywaine (or Iwaine), ii. 350.

and Gawaine, iv. 93-108.

Zeno, Apoftolo, iii. 128.

Zenus, Demetrius, ii. 302-3.

Zoroas, iv. 51-2.
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B, C, of Ariftotle, a

poem, iii. 168.

Abbey (The), of the

Holy Ghoft, an

anonymous piece,

iii. 197.

Abbeys, foundation

of new, by the Normans, i. 211.

and monafteries, utility of, i.

212.

Afts of the Apoftles, in Englifti verfe,

iv. 149-50.
Adam and Eve, poetical narrative con-

cerning, iii. 143.

Agincourt, battle of, a poem, iii. 41-2.

Alexandras, i. 230-1.

Allegory, early, i. 303-4; ii. 45; iii.

8-10, 17, 67, 170 et feqq.20+ et

feqq. 260, 279, 289-90; iv. 61, 91,

171, 227, 361.
fondnefs of the ancient writers

for, iii. 10.

Alliteration, i. 131 ; ii. 42-3.
Alliterative poetry, ii. 29, 42-3, 88-9,

141, 250, 279-85 ; iii. 122-3 J iv -

77-.
Amadis of Gaul, iv. 352-3.

Greece, iv. 353.

America, difcovery of, iii. 290-1.
Amiral or Admiral, meaning of, i.

292.
Amis and Amiloun, i. 275 ; ii. 193.

Amufements, ancient evening, i. 282-

3 5 iv. 339-4-
Anaces, i. 35.

Anagrams, iii. 33.

Angels, the different orders of, iii. 233.

Anglo-Latin poetry, i. 199, 204, 210,

216-29 iv - 4 1 -

Anglo-Norman literature, iii. 143.

Anglo-Saxon mythology, i. 26.

poetry,!. 48, 122-4; " 2-I 9*

language, i. 81 et ftqq. 162 ;

ii. 2-19, 21-2.

manners, i. 125-6.

literature, flouriming period

of, i. 208.

verfification, ii. 5, 8.

Anti-Claudianus, i. 231 ; ii. 332.

Antioche, Chanfon d', ii. 282.

Antiocheis, i. 228-9.

Apollonius of Tyre, a romance, ii.

302-3.

Apparition, ftory of an, i. 202-3.

Arabia, regarded as the parent country
of European fidlion, i. 92, 105 et

feqq.; ii. 339-44.
the Arabian theory difcredited,

i. 92-3, 141.
Arabian itories current in Spain, i. 93,

109.
and Scaldic lore contrafled, i.

137-

learning and literature, i. 188-

91 ; ii. 339-44; iii. 120, 1 80.

tales, hint for a collection of, i.

269.
Archers, meaning of the word, ii. 80.

Architecture, Englifh, iv. 72, 381.

Argonautic expedition, the, i. 19.

Ariadne, ftory of, i. 256; iv. 300.

Armada, Spanifh, iii. 285.
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Armorican and Britifh myths, i. 50 et

feqq. 164.

theory concerning romantic

lore, i. 72 etfeqq. 163 etfeqq.
Arms of benefactors painted in church-

windows, ii. 273-4.

Artillery, ufe of, ii. 80.

mediaeval, ii. 1 54-7.
Aflault of the Sacrament of the Altar,

the, in verfe, iv. 153.

Aflembly-Man, character of an, iv. 138.

Afles, Feaft of, ii. 227 ; iii. 293, 295.

Aftrology, ii. 334, 356, 367 ; iv. 336,

379-

Atalanta, ftory of, i. 256.

Athelftan, victory of, i. 122.

Ode compofed upon that event,
i. 122-4, 150-62.

Aurelio and liabella, iv. 344.

Avalon, Ifle of, i. 58. .

Ayenbite of Inwyt, the, iii. 103.

Aymon, Four Sons of, iv. 354.

Babylon, the mediaeval Cairo or Bagdat,
ii. 161.

Baldnefs, Panegyric on, iv. 288.

Ballads, Political, ii. 47-8; iv. 88,

I52-3-

French, written by Gowcr, iii.

33-7. "5-
Songs.

Englifh in MS., notice of a

volume of, iii. 1 69.
reward to a man for making,

in. 170.
Banifhment of Cupid, iv. 344.

Barbsfleet, King Arthur at, ii. 67.
Bards (or Minftrels), condition of the,

i. 129 etfeqq.', ii. 105, 107, 109-
10, 119-22, 173; iii. 119, 201.

Barlaam and Jofaphat, i. 272-3, 280;
11. 30, 308.

Bayeaux tapeftry, ii. 77.

Beards, note on, iii. 288-9.

jeft on, iv. 82-3.

Beau (or Bel) Inconnu, Le, a romance,
i. 270-1 ; ii. 182-3.

Bedd-Gelert, i. 313.
Bells ufed by riders, ii. 160.

Benamarin, a part of Africa, ii. 372.

Bergeretta, iii. 293.

Beryn, Hiftory of, ii. 379.

Beftiaries, ii. 28, 36.
Bibliomania in England, i. 185-6 et

feqq. 194-5 ? 5ii - 47 etfeqq. 192.

Italy, i. 1 80.

at Venice, i. 185.
in France, i. 193.

Black-Belly and Bawfy-Brown, two
Scotifh fpirits, iii. 215.

Black-Ernfide, Battle of, iii. 258-60.
Black Prince, the, an hiftorical poem,

ii. 288-9.
Blanchardine and Eglantine, iv. 354.

Blank-verfe, introduction of, &c. iv.

38-9, 52-3, 266 etfeqq. 287.

Boggart, Bogle, or Bargueft, i. 28.

Bond, Story of the, i. 295.
Book of Fortune, Sir Thomas More's,

iv. 90.
of St. Albans, iii. 139-40.
of Wifdom, Apocryphal, iii.

298.

Books, early collectors of, i. 180 et

feqq. 193 ; ii. 362; iii. 33, 47-51,
61, 107, 169, 334,337; iv. 11-12,

231.
Ancient prices of, i. 186-

7-8.
Definition of, i. 192, 196,

208 ; ii. 7, 270; iii. 47, 76, 228,

264, 331, 336; iv. 3, n, 288.

binding of, i. 181, 200; iii.

193.

fafhionable, in early times, ii.

294-5.

Bookworm, the, iii. 192-3.
Bottom the Weaver, a Droll, iii. 285.
Bouche de la Cour, or Bowge of Court,

iii. 277.

Boy and Mantle, the, i. 41.

Boy-Bifhop, Feftival of the, ii. 228-32;
iv. 237.

Britain and Scandinavia, i. 120-1.

colonization of, i. 1 1 8.

Britain's-Burfe, iv. 419.
Britifli Chronicle of Geoffrey of Mon-

mouth, i. 72-3.

Brittany, fidions of, i. 51 et feqq. 93
et feqq. 163 et feqq.

language of, i. 95.
Brown's Common, a phrafe, iv. 407.

Brownie, a fpirit, iii. 215.

Brut, or Hiftory of Britain, i. 98 et
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ftqq. 163; ii. 75-6 ttfeqq. 99, 159 ;

iii. 236.

Brutus, the fuppofed colonizer of Bri-

tain, i. 100-1.

Bucolics, writers of, iii. 196.-
political character of, iii. 197,

202.

Burying of the Mafs, the, a poem, iv.

153-

Cabiri, i. 27, 35.

Calendar of Shepherds, the, in verfe,

iii. 155-7.

Caliburn, King Arthur's fword, ii.

124.

Caligraphy, i. 199-200.
Calvinifm, iv. 126-7, 1 3%'

Camp field, iv. 283.

Canterbury Tales, the, ii. 336-84 ; iii.

32.

Scheme, &c. of the, ii. 379-

84.
variations in the MSS. of, ii.

Cards, notices of, iii. 243-4.

Carlaverock, Siege of, a poem, ii. 292.
Carman's Whittle, the, a ballad, iv.

428.

Cafkets, Story of the, i. 294.
Cattle of Labour, the, a poem, iii. 166.

Caftor and Pollux, i. 1 9. Diofcuri.

Cato, Magnus et Parvus, iii. 73, 133-8.
Celtic Mythology, i. 52-3, 137.

cuftoms, i. 1 1 8.

poetry, i. 135, 162.

Ceyx and Alcione, iv. 295.

Champion and Severall, meaning of, iv.

226.

Chance of the Dice, a poem, iii. 161.

Chant Royale, iii. 7.

Chapel, Children of the, iv. 223.

Children^ infra.

Character, Chaucer's delineation of, ii.

Charters, forgery of, ii. 22.

Charnico, a liquor, iv. 418.

Chemiftry, Arabian ftudy of, i. 189;
ii. 338.

iii. 17-18.

Chefter, fanciful etymology of, ii. 144.
Chevelere Affigne, a romance, ii.

282-3.

Child, meaning of the word, iv. 37.
Children of the Chapel Stript and

Whipt, a pamphlet, iv. 217.

Chivalry, i. 148-9, 273-4, 286-7; ii.

112, 148-9, 235,237-8,293-5.
romances of. Romances.

burlefques upon, i. 286-7 ; ii.

362-3.

Chopping Knives, a ballad, iv. 428.
Chrift's. Paffion, play on, iii. 297.

Chriftianity and the heathen Pantheifm,
i. 33-

Chriftmas, iv. 226.

Prince, the, i. 240 ; iii.

322-3.
Carols, iv. 114, 226.

feftivities, i. 288-90 ; iii.

291-2.

game (a), a poem, iii. 134.
Ciento Novelle Antike, iv. 339.
Circulation of the blood, note on the,

iii. 92.
Citta di Vita, a poem, iii. 236.
Clarendon Palace, ii. 152.

Claffic, firft metrical verfion of a, iii.

220.

Claffical tales, i. 69.-
popularity of, ii. 192-4.-

. Romances.

Claflics, introduction of, into Weftern

Europe, i. 192.- into England, i. 194-5, 205-6,
222 ; iii. 268.

accidental recovery of, i. 1 80

193.--
obligations of modern authors

to, ii. 312-13, 330, 332-4 ; iii. 27,

62-3, 65-6, 72-3, 76, 110-13, 173-

4, 223, 240-1, 281-2, 297, 357-8.-- MSS. copies of, in the Britifh

Mufeum, i. 193 ; ii. 217.-: imitations and parodies of, iii.

297.-
quoted by middle-age writers,

i. 222, 227, 231; iii. 91, 173-4,

281, 341.
Clavicula Salomonis, i. 51.

Clavis Scientiae, ii. 239.

Cleomades, a romance, ii. 337.

Clergy, condition of the, iii. 192, 275-

6, 34-35 iv- 3> *9-
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Clericalis Difciplina, i. 241, 294,

303-

Clitophon and Leucippe, iv. 323
Coaches, iv. 388-9, 408.

Cockney, iv. 284.
Codex Exonienjif, iii. 165.

Coins, Arabic, with Greek infcriptions,

i. 188.

Cokaygne, Land of, a poem, ii. 54-6.

Colleges of the Rhetoricians, ii* 1 13.

Comedy, loofe employment of the

word, ii. 215-16.

Complaint of the Shepherd Harpalus,
iv. 62-3.

Conftitutions of Howel-Dha, i. 133.

Cookery, ancient, ii. 32.

Cornwall and Brittany, connection be-

tween, i. 96.
and Wales, connection between,

i. 97.

language of, i. 96.
literature of, ii. 219.

Coftume, fatires on, iv. 382-3, 407,

418-19.
Coucy's Heart, ftory of, ii. 194.

Couplet, ufe of the, iv. 30.
Court of Augmentations, iv. 153.
Court ofSapience, the (a book fo called),

i. 238 ; iii. 60.

of Virtue, iv. 302-3.
of Venus, iv. 302-3.

Criticifm, Literary, iii. 7, 105 ; iv. 10,

1 S, 29> 38, 58, 61, 85-6, 202-6,

238, etfeqq., 296, 312, 316, 332-4,

35 1
* 361,394. 47>4 l6>421 >42 5>

432-4;
in France, iv. 252-3.
in Italy, iv. 253.

Cromlechs, i. 19.
Cronica Tripartita of John Gower, iii.

15-16.

Crofs, Holy, ii. 58.

Crowch, or crofs, meaning of, iii. 278-

9-

Crowds (or fiddles), an anecdote in

connection with the word, ii. 372-3.

Crufades, influence of the, ii. 169, 374.
Cuckoo's Song, the, a poem, ii. 28,

41.
Culex and Ceiris, the poems called, iv.

291-2.

Curfor Mundi, ii. 28, 126.

Curtain, the, a theatre, iv. 407.

Cyclopes, the, i. 19, 43.

Cymon and Iphigenia, iv. 338.

Dadtyli, Idasan, i. 27, 35.

Danaus, the legend of, i. 53.
Dance of Death, iii. 55-6.

Dandiprat Hopthumb, iv. 286.

Dead lift, at a, a phrafe, iv. 287.
Death and Life, a poem, ii. 282.

Deor's Complaint, a poem, i. 8, etfeqq.

Defcription, rules for, in compofition,
iv. 243-4.

Difts or Sayings of the Philofophers,
iii. 25-6.

Dido, Marlowe's, iv. 311-12.

Digby MS., contents of a, i. 167-8.

Diofcuri, i. 35.

Difours, or ttory-tellers, ii. 64, 84.

Difputation or Complaint of the Heart,

&c., a poem, iii. 167.
between a Chriftian and a Jew,

a poem, iii. 181-2.

Do&rinale Metricum, an early fchool-

book, i. 299 ; iii. 278.

Dodona, the Oracle at, i. 75.

Dodypoll, Dr., iv. 342.

Dolopathos, i. 306; iii. 5.

Downfal of Antichrift's Mafs, a poem,
iv. 115.

Dragons, i. 105-6, in, 262; ii. 106,

144.

Drama, Early, in England, ii. 216-41,

232-5; iii. 90-1, 158-66, 188-9,

204, 285, 289, 292, 323; iv. 73,
et feqq., 81, 120-2, 154-6, 223,

2,31-2, 255, etfeqq., 405, 407.
in France, ii. 224-8 ; iii. 104.
in Germany, ii. 216-17; iii.

300-1.
in Greece, iii. 294-5, etfeqq.
in Italy, ii. 229 ; iii. 301.

origin of the Religious, iii. 293.
Dream of the Crofs, the, a poem, ii. 16.

Dwarfs, i. no; ii. 106, 362.
Druidical fuperftition, i. 53, 113, 131.1

Dryades, i. 26.

Dumb-fhows, ii. 219; iii. 161 ; iv. \

259.
Duncan Laider, a poem, iii. 251-4.

Dunfermline, grammar-fchool of, iii.

264.
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Earl of Touloufe, the, a romance, iii.

98-9 ; iv. 100.

Earls of Chefter, a poem, iii. 168.

Ecclefiaftes, verfions of, in Englifli, iv.

235-
Edda, i. 66, etfeqq., 107, 135, 144;

iii. 157.

Edom-o-Gordon, a ballad, iii. 255.
Education. Schools.

Egill's Ranfom, a poem, ii. 36.

Egyptian traditions, i. 75.

Elene, a poem, ii. 16, 18-19.

Elephant and virgins, tale of the, i. 274.
Elves. Fairies,

Emare, a romance, i. 163. Lai and

Romances.

Enameling, art of, ii. 322.

Enclofures, iv. 385-6.

England, fuppofed etymology of the

name, ii. 100.

Epics, Anglo-Saxon, ii. 8-14.

Epigram and fonnet, the, compared, iv.

427.

Epigrams, iv. 64-5, 277, 309, 410 et

feqq.

popularity of, in 1600, iv.

426-7.

Epifcopus Puerorum. Boy Bijbop.

Erymanthus, the Boar of, i. 327.

Euphuifm, iv. 341.

Evefham, Battle of, ii. 65.
Examination of the Mafs, the, a profe

tract, iv. 148.

Exodus, play on the, iii. 297.

Faery, i. 31-2, 276.

Faguel, the Lady of, a tale, i. 254.

Fairs, ii. 259-60; iii. 292-3 ; iv. 428.

Fairies, i. 141 ; ii. 106.

Land, i. 24, 30 et feqq.

Water, i. 24, 65.

Fans, iv. 387.

Farming utenfils, iv. 226.

Favell, a kind of horfe, ii. 157.

Feail-days, Ploughman's, iv. 226.

Feafts and folemnities, ancient, i. 288-

90; ii. 98, 293-5, 354-5 ; iii. 40,

54, 145-8, 160, 162, 176-7, 182-3,

203-4, 241-2; iv. 118-19.

Feathers, iv. 227.

Feneftratus, meaning of, ii. 358-9.
Field of Cloth of Gold, iii. 203.

Finnifh legends, i. 58.
Florice and Blancheflor, a romance, ii.

34-
Flower and Leaf, the, an anonymous

poem, iii. 8-9, 29, 30, 209.
of God's commandments, a

work, iv. 76.

Flytings, literary, iii. 246, 267 ; iv.

153, 4'3-
Fools, feaft of, ii. 228 ; iii. 293, 295.

{hip of, iii. 189 et feqq.

Foreigners at Englifh univerfiries,i. 223.
Foundation of the Abbey of Gloucefter,

a poem, iii. 143.

chapel of Walfingham, a poem,
iii. 143.

Four Elements, the, an interlude, iii.

290-1.
France, Twelve Peers of, ii. 138.
French mythology, i. 28.

writings by Englifh authors, ii.

93-55 i- 33-7, ' 3-
verfions of books from the

Latin, ii. 138.

language, knowledge of, ii. 364,

377; iii. 203, 341.
wide circulation of, iii.

ftudied by the Italians, iii. 7.

tranflations from other lan-

guages, iii. 101-13, 138, 165, 191.
Friar and Boy, the, i. 46.

Fox-tail, a ballad, iv. 428.

Frog (the) came to the mill-door, a

ballad, iv. 320.

Furs, note on, iv. 101-2.

Gabriel, falutation of, a pageant, ii. 224.
Gad's-Hill, ballad on, iv. 284.

Garlands, 5. 12-13.
Garter, order of the, ii. 236; iii. 9.

Gaft, Chateau de, ii. 114.

Gaya Sciencia, ii. 112.

Genefis and Exodus, a poem, ii. 28,

35-6.
Gentle Craft, Hiftory of the, iv. 308.

Georgics of Tufler, iv. 220 et jeqq.

inferiority to Virgil's, iv. 225.
of Virgil, in Englifli, iv. 287-

9-

of Hefiod, iv. 320-1.
Geta of Vitalis Blefcnfis, ii. 214-15.
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Gefta, i.e. Chronicles, i. 241-2 et alibi.

Grayorum, i. 239.

Romanorum, i. 238-305 ; iii.

24-5, 4.2-3.-

Bibliography of the, i. 240.
tranflated into Englifh, i. 239,

294-5.
into Dutch, i. 241.
into French, i. 242.

Analyfis of the, i. 243 et feqq.
the Englifh and Anglo-Latin

Gefta diftinguifhed, i. 294-5.

authorfhip of, i. 297-301.
Gefts and Geftours, ii. 85-6.

Giants, i. 20, no, 122; ii. 67, 97,

100, 106, 144, 339-40, 363.
and dwarfs, i. 1 10.

Glafkyrion, i. 45.

Glafs, flexibility of, i. 251.
-

knowledge of, i. 252; ii. 344-

5 ; iii. 61 et feqq.

Glafs-maker, the, a tale, i. 252.
Glenkindie's Harp, i. 45.

Gloves, notice of, ii. 173.
Go to fpell, to, iv. 295.
Goblins (Fr. gobelins), i. 28.

Gog and Magog, i. 103.

Goofecap, Sir Giles, a play, i. 240.

Goths, the, i. no- 1 1 ; ii. 106.

Arts introduced by, i. 115.
influence of, upon European

letters,!. 135, 144; iv. 360.
focial ftate of women among,

i. 145-6.
Grail or Graal, the Holy, i. 47 etfeqq. ;

ii. 32, 113-18; iii. 1 86.

Grammar, ancient treatifes on, ii. 260-

i; iii. 297; iv. 249-50, 334-5.

Gray Wethers, i. 1 8.

Greek books, tranflation of, into Arabic,
i. 188-90.

fire, ii. 1 54.

literature, cultivation of, by the

Arabians, i. 188-9; *" I2 -

ftudy of, in England, i. 198,

205-6; iii. 334, 338; iv. I et Jeqq.

'3, 17, 356 -

verfion of the Seven Sages, i.

307 etfeqq.

barbarous, abundance of poems
in the, ii. 302-4.

drama introduced into Eng-

Greyhounds, ii. 294, 314; iii. 172.

Grifelda, Patient, ii. 349-51 ; iv. 229
3.

.

Grifildis, Myftere de, ii. 226, 350.
Guifcardo and Sigifmunda, ftory of

iii. 1 88.

Gyir-carling, iii. 230.

Harflete, Siege of, a poem, iii. 40-1.

Harveft-home, iv. 227.

Haymaking, iv. 228.

Hebrew language, ftudy and knowledge
of the, i. 201, 234-5, 36 ft

manufcripts brought into Eng
land, i. 235.

Lexicon compiled, i. 235.

land, iv. 266 et feqq.

Hell, notions refpe&ing, i. 113; ir

176-7.

Harrowing of, i. 167 ; ii. 28

216; iii. 165.

Heralds, Duties of, ii. 289-92.
Hermit, the ftory of the, i. 256-9.
Hero and Leander, iv. 310-11.

Hefperia, i. 20.

Highlanders, fatire on the, iii. 217.

Hiftriones, iii. 161.

Hitopadefa, i. 312.

Holy Land, ii. 201 ; iii. 64, 338.
Homeric legends, i. 19.

Homilies, early Englifh, ii. 28, 35;
iii. 104.

Horn, Romance of King, ii. 49-53 ;

iii. 176.
not a tranflation from the

French, ii. 53.

Horologium Sapientije,in Englifh profe,
iii. 197.

Horfe, the Trojan, ii. 339.
of brafs, idea of a, ii. 338-9.
Cambufcan's, ii. 348.
of wood, ii. 348.

Houfeholder's Philofophy, the, a work
iv. 351.

Humour's Antique Faces, a work, iv

413.

Lottery, iv. 413.

Hyckefcorner, an interlude, iii. 165
iv. 284.

Hymns, Church, i. 217; iii. 295; iv

235-

Hyperborea, i. 43.

Ibis, ftory of, iv. 299.
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Icelandic legends, &c., i. 67.

poetry, i. 131.

Idoyne and Amadas, iii. 28.

Illumination of MSS., i. 199-200,2 1 3 ;

iii. 47-9, 56-7, 102, 107, 141-2,

334-

Imagery, poetical. Allegory, Poetry.

Indulgences granted at Rome, a metrical

account of the, iii. 133.
Inferno and Purgatorio ofDante, iv. 179-

-91.
Inns of Court, plays at the, iii. 305,

317-18, 322-3; iv. 162, 255 et

Jeqq.

Initruments, ancient mufical, 111. 270.
Inftitution of a . Chriftian Man, by

Henry VIII., IV., 157.

Introductory to write and pronounce
French, iii. 203.

Iphis, ftory of, iv. 295.
Ireland, colonized by Celts, i. 119.

Songs of, i. 129.
Fictions of, iii. 232. Patrick's

(St.) Purgatory.
Italian writers, early, obligations ofour

own to the, iv. 65-7 et alibi.

Irim mufic, celebrity of, i. 1 29.
Iwain. Twain.

Jack the Giant-Killer, ii. 191.

Juggler, an interlude, iv. 323.

Jephtha, plays and ballads on the fubjecl

of, iii. 303.

Jerusalem, the Siege of, a romance, i.

267; ii. 203.
the Conqueft of, a romance, i.

267.
a play, ii. 226.

the Battle of, a poem, ii. 201.

the Deftruclion of, a poem,
ii. 280.

Jefts and Jeftours. Gefts and Gejlours.

JefusChrill,MyfteredelaPaffion,ii.227.

Play of, ii. 229, 232-3.

Jeu Sarrazionois, meaning of, ii. 153.
de Mariage, ii. 226.

de Pelerin, ii. 226.

d'Adam, ii. 226.

de St. Nicolas, ii. 226.

de Berger et de la Bergere, ii.

226.

des Echecs, iii. 45.

Jeu du Prince des fots, iii. 290.

Jewifh and Chriftian myths, fimilarity

between, i. 51.

phyficians, ii. 370.
literature, iii. 26, 65.

Jew in the bum, the, i. 46.

Jews in England, condition of the, i.

235-

Jocale, meaning of, ii. 124.

Joculator, ii. 48.

Judiciary combats, i. no.

Judith, a poem, ii. 16, 17.

Jugglers, ii. 334.

Juftinian Code, i. 236.

Karlottis, i. 229.

King and Tanner, the, iii. 133.
of Tars, the, a romance, ii. 1 77.

Kirk-kow, meaning of, iii. 252.

Knight and his wife, the, a poem, ii.

32, 227.
of the Swan, a romance, ii. 283.

defcription of the equipment
of a, ii. 1 60- 1.

Knights, training of, ii. 52.

Knytlinga Saga (or Caunte's Hiftory),
i. 128-9.

Ladies, apology for the, iii. 251.

petticoats of the, iii. 250.
Book of the City of, iv. 75.
of quality, privilege gran ted to,

iv. 157-8.

proficiency of, in Greek, iv.

356.
Lai du Corn, i. 166-7.

de Gruelan, i. 169, 175.
de 1'Epine, i. 169, 174-5.
de Gugemer, i. 171.

d'Equitan, i. 171, 175.
de Bifclaveret, i. 171.
de Lauftic, i. 172; ii. 93.
de Milun, i. 172.
de Lanval (or Launfal), i. 173,

261, 274, 276; ii. 32; iii. 96-8.

d'Ywenec, i. 173-4.
de Chaitivel, i. 174.

d'Eliduc, i. 175.

d'Emare, i. 288-89, 2 9 1 '4-

Lamias, i. 29, 31.

Language, the Englifh, remarks upon,

by Dr. Morris, ii. 21 et feqq.
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Language, the Englifh, tranfition pe-

riod of, ii. 25-6.

Anglo-Saxon Language.
Lares, i. 35.

Latin, ;'. e. Italian, iii. 112.

language, i. 191, 198-9; iii.

334'5> 34 1 5 iv - 2 't/W* i?> 20.

ruftic, i. 205.

Latimer, meaning of the word, ii. 8 1.

Latino-Greek, i. 204.

Lavolto, a dance, iv. 403.

Lay Folks' Mafs-Book, ii. 51.

Lays, i.
35>.

l63-77J " 4> 3$i-
Lai.

Learning into England, introduction of,

i. 177-237-
monaftic, in Italy, i. 193.

in England, i. 21 5 ; iii.

299-300 ; iv. 8.

claffical, revival of, iii. 383 et

feqq. ; iv. 6-7.

in Italy, iii. 324.
in France, iii. 327-8.
in Germany, iii. 328-9.
in Spain, iii. 329-30.
in Hungary, iii. 330-1.

Legend-makers, iii. 151.
Leonine verfes, i. 217.

Lefchies, i. 25, 35.
Liber Cure Cocorum, ii. 32.

Librarians, Royal, iv. ii.

Libraries, church and cathedral, in

England, i. 195-6, 207; ii. 96-7.

public, i. 185 ; iii. 47 etfeqq.

IO2, IO7; iv. I I-I2.
. monaftic, i. 196,202, 212-15,

283; ii. 7,96-7, 270; iii. 335-6;
iv. ii.

Library of a maid of honour, iv. 305.

Ligurinus, i. 232.

Literature, notices of popular, i v. 304- 5 ,

368.
Livre Royale, le, iii. 103.

des Eneides, a profe romance,
iii. 112.

Logic, ftudy of, i. 189, 198.

London, defcription of, i. 233 ; ii. 217.
increafe of, in 1614, iv. 415.

furvey of, iv. 429.

Longevity, i. 20.

Lord of Mifrule, iv. 165.

Love, the Courts of, ii. 112; iii. 4, 32.

Love, the laws of, ii. 112.

the Decrees of (or Arrejia Amo-

rum), iii. 3.

Family of, iv. 156.

Lucidary, the, a work, iv. 76.

Lucretia, ftory of, iv. 296.
Ludi, ii. 220 ; iii. 161.

Magifter and Magiftra. Myjterium.

Magi, the, i. 203.

Magic, belief in, i. 39-43, 114, 135
260, 275, 284-5,298,311,327-8
ii. 135, 340-1, 345-7; iii. 20, 27
180; iv. 26, 379.

Maiden-Tower, meaning of, iv. 31.

Manners, ancient, iii. 2 etfeqq. 86, 199
200; iv. 72, 101, 378 etfeqq.

Manufcripts. Books.

multiplication of, i. 213.

Greek, imported into England
i- 233-4-

Maps, ancient, iii. 234.

Marriage of the Frog and the Moufe
iv. 320.

Mary Magdalen, Myftery of, iii. 287,

289.

Mafques and plays at Court, ii. 220 ; iii.

313,319-20; iv. 5, 120-2, 164,322.
. coftlinefs of, iii. 318.
- lift of, iii. 318-20.

Mafs, poem on the, iv. 235.
Mathematics, i. 209.

May Day, a comedy, i. 240.

Mayftrye, meaning of, i. 263-4.
Mead, the favourite northern drink, i

I 3 I -

- known to the Welfti, i. 131.
Medea and Jafon, ftory of, iv. 272, 293
Medicine, ttudy of, i. 1 89, 207 ; ii

345> 352, 367-

by the clergy exclufively, ii

3 6 9-
Meliadus or Meliades, a romance, ii

294; iv. 343.
Mendicant Friars, performance of plays

by the, ii. 268.
- fatire on the, ii. 362 ; iii. 254.
Merchant-Taylors' Company, ii. 107.

Merry Devil of Edmonton, the, a play,

iv. 76-7.
Merton College, Oxford, foundation of,

iii. 332.
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Metals, knowledge of, ii. 338-42.

Metaphyfics, ftudy of, i. 189.

Microcynicon, a work, iv. 41 1.

Middlefex Arms, collection of, iv. 429.
Mignardifes, iii. 7.

Miller of Abingdon, a right merry and

pleafant Hiftory of the, a poem, ii.

361-2; iv. 71.

Minnefingers, the, ii. 41.
Minftrels, anecdote of two, iii. 186.

Bards.

payments to, ii. 97-8.
Mirabilia Angliae, ii. 103.

Hibernian, Anglias, c. ii.

104.

India;, ii. 102.

Mundi, ii. 102, 104.
Romas. Rome.
Terrae Sanftas, ii. 103.

Miracle-plays, ii. 216-19, 221-24.
Mirror for Magiftrates, i. 240 ; ii. 2 1 6 ;

iv. 162, 208, 401.
of Knighthood, iv. 353.
of Mirrors, iv. 209-10.
of the World, iii. 103.

popularity of the word, iv.

1 66, 194.

Mirrors, ufe of, ii. 343 ; iv. 26.

burning, ii. 345.

Mifcellanies, early poetical, iv. 29, 65,

208-9, 213, 215.

Monafteries, diflblution of the, iv. 8,

39'-

Money, decreafe in the value of, iv.

39'-

Monks, fatire on the, ii. 54-5.

Moon, Rule of the, a poem, ii. 33.

Moralities, ii. 176-7, 222, 263 ; iii.

230, 290-1.
Moralifations of ballads and other fecu-

lar pieces, iv. 298, 302-3.

Morris-dance, the, iv. 406.
Mafic, magical properties of, i. 46-7.

among the ancient Irifh and

Welm, i. 130-1.

church, i. 195-6, 217.

ftudy of, and finging, i. 199.

Myfteries, Chefter, ii. 32, 224; iii.

143, 158 etfeqq. 287.

Coventry, ii. 33, 224.
French religious, ii. 226-8.

Myfteries, remarks on the religious, iii.

292 et feqq.

Townley, ii. 32, 224.

York, ii. 32, 224.

Myfterium, etymology and meaning of,

i. 263.

Myftical literature, iv. 78-9.

Mythology, the claffical, iii. 226; iv.

35 2 -

Heathen, its parallelifms with

Chriftianity, i. 303.
with mediaeval lore, i.

327-

Naiads, i. 24.

Narbonne, fteed of, ii. 209.

Narciflus, ftory of, iv. 297-8.
Nature, an interlude, iii. 292.
Necromancer, Skelton's, iii. 287-8.

Necromancy. Magic.
Nemefis, i. 19.

Nereids, i. 24.

Nibelungen-Lied, i. 66.

Nichole (the French word for Lincoln),
ii. 89-90.

Nine Maids, the, i. 18.

Niobe, i. 19.

Nixen, i. 24. Fairies.

Noblemen, qualifications neceflary for,

iv. 246-7.
Norman minftrels, i. 73.
- ...... Ballads, ii. 47.

influence on literature and

manners, i. 80, 208-10

language. Language.
tales, i. 329.

Nornae, i. 24.
Northern and Grecian myths, affinity

between, i. 39-40 etfeqq. 60- 1.

. Romances.

Norwegian legends and traditions, i. 20,

25.
Nova Poetria. Poetry.

Novels, early, iv. 335-7.
Novi Traftatus, iii. 47.

Numerals, Greek, i. 233.

Nuns, fatire on the, iii. 133.

Nurture, Book of, by John Ruflell, iv.

237-

by Hugh Rhodes, iv. 237.

Nymphs, i. 30-2.
i i
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Oaths in the Canterbury Tales, ii.

364-5-
Ode, a moral, ii. 28, 34.

drinking, i. 225.

-ofEgill, i. 128.

on the viftory of Athelftan, i.

122-4, 150-62.

(or Elogium) of Hacon, i. 126-7.

Odin, expedition of, i. 114.

Oracles, ancient, i. 75.

Orator, the (a book fo-called), i. 239;
iv. 348-9.

Orders, religious, account of fome of

the, ii. 265-70.
Ordre de Bel Eyfe, a poem, ii. 46.

Orfeo, Sir, a tale, i. 175.

Oriel, meaning of the word, ii. 167.
Oriental fidlions adapted to European

localities, iv. 219.

Ormulum, the, ii. 28.

Offianic remains, alleged, i. 134-5.
Owl and Nightingale, the, a poem, ii.

28, 36, 38-9.

Padyan, a Highland, iii. 218.

Pageants. Feafts and Solemnities.

Palace of Pleafure, the, iv. 335-7.

Pallium, meaning of, i. 268.

Palmendos, iv. 354.
Palmerin d'Oliva, iv. 353-4.

of England, iv. 352.
Pammachia (or Pammachius), a come-

dy, iii. 302 ; iv. 74.

Pan, i. 24.
Pan's Flock, i. 18.

Paper for MSS., ufe of, i. 185.

Papyrus, i. 185.

Paradife, a room in religious houfes, ii.

377-

Paragon of Pleafant Hiftories, the, iv.

347-.
Parcae, i. 24.
Parifh Clerks, Society of, iii. 315-16.
Parks, iii. 236.
Parliament of Devils, the, a poem, iii.

166.

Paffion of Chrift, the, a work, iv. 75.
Paffionate Shepherd to his Love, a

ballad, iv. 314.
Pafton Letters, the, iii. 61.

Pataeci, i. 35.

Patriarchs, Teftaments of the Twelve

(a work fo called), i. 234.
Patrick's Purgatory, St., i. 91, 93 ; ii.

263; iii. 157, 232.
Paul's Churchyard, St., iv. 422.

Pearfon, Alice, a ballad, i. 35.
Peleus and Thetis, Epithalamium of,

|

iv. 291.

Penny, Sir, a poem, iii. 287.

Peregrination of Man's Life, the, a

poem, iii. 272.

Peri, origin of the word, i. 30.
Fairies.

Pericles, Prince of Tyre, a play, ii. 303.

Peripedivc, ftudy and knowledge of,

"343 -4-.
Phjeacian Ship, the, i. 19.

Philargyrie, Fable of, iii. 287.

Philip Sparrow, note on the term, iii.

??
2
'.

Philippis, i. 229-30.

Philofophy of the Arabians, i. 190.

Phyficians, ancient, ii. 367-8.
their high {landing, ii. 368.
the Phyfician's Library, ii. 369.

Pictures, hiftorical, note on, ii. 366.
fubftituted for arras or tapeftry,

iv. 123.
Piers Ploughman, The Vifion of Wil-

liam concerning, ii. 244-63.
the three cafts of the poem, ii.

245-7.
Pierce the Ploughman's Creed,

ii. 264-78.

popularity of the name, ii.

276-7.

Pilgrimages, iii. 298.

Holy Land.

Piteaux (or Pitoux), ii. 226.

Placidus (or Euftace), i. 273.

Planetary fyftem, the, iii. 232.

Play, the Scriveners', ii. 224.

Plays, proclamation againft, iv. 154.

performed at court. Mafques.
at the Univerfities. Vniver-

Jities.

on claffical fubjefts, iii. 310.
at Hitchin School, iii. 309.
at the Inns of Court. Inns

of Court.

by chorifters, iii. 311-15.
on a Sunday, iii. 310; iv. 74.
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Poems, lift of early Englifh (1200-

1500 A. D.), by Mr. Furnivall, ii.

28-33-
-

Englifli hiftorical, ii. 288-9 >

iii. 69 et feqq., 124-5, 152-3, 1 68 ;

iv. 158-9, 162-208, 255 et feqq.

German, ii. 289-90.

Poetry, Anglo-Latin, i. 199, 204, 210,

216-29.

Anglo-Saxon, i. 48, 123-4.

Early Englifh, ii. 28-45 ; iv.

29 etfeqq.

Elizabethan, iv. 139 etfeqq.

French, ii. 46.

Macaronic, iii. 283-6.

Religious, ii. 42, 44.

Early Defcriptive, ii. 319-27,
337; iii. 264 et feqq.; iv. 31-2 et

feqq., 170 et feqq. 368 et feqq. Al-

legory.

The new, i. 233.

Songs.
Poets- Laureate, ii. 48; iii. 126-9.
Poifon as a food, i. 244.
Ponthus and Sidonia, a romance, iii.

176.
Horn.

Poor Help, a, a poem, iv. 153.
Ports Caucafiae, i. 103.
Pofies for rooms, iv. 227.

Pray, meaning of the word, iii. 222.

Procris and Cephalus, a poem, iv. 298.

Prefs, reftridlions on the, iv. 354-5.
Prick of Confcience, the, a poem, ii.

239-43-

Prophecies, i. 34-5; ii. 87; iv. 116-

17. .

Prifoner's Prayer, the, a poem, ii. 28,

41.
Profe compofition, earlieft fpecimens

of, iv. 238-40 et feqq.

Provencal literature, ii. 140, 147, 151,

*9 8 > 33
i.

348.;
' !>4-

fiftions, i. 51.

Proverbium Johannis Scogan, iii. 131.

Proverbs, i. 301; iii. 123, 269-71;
iv. 83-4, 241, 330.

(or Maxims) of King Alfred,
i. 176.

Pfalms, verfions of the, iii. 197, 267 ;

iv. 48, 114-15, 124-50, 231, 235,

255, 284-5, 4'-

Pfalms adapted to mufic, iv. 133, 214.
Pfalters, i. 201 ; ii. 28, 36-8 ; iv. 147,

295.

Pfalms.

Puritans, Hoftility of the, to plays and

poetry, iv. 231-2.

Pyramus and Thifbe, an interlude, iii.

285.

Story of, iv. 297.

Quadratum Carmen, ii. 85.

Ragman Roll, a poem, iii. 61.

Reading, reftriftion on, iv. 157.
Reformation in Scotland, the, iii. 248-

9-
in England, rife of the, iv. 7-8,

77, US-
dramas written in favour

of the, iv. 154-6.
Remorfe of Confcience, the, iii. 103.
Rhetoric, early treatifes on, iv. 239-49,

290.
in French, iv. 251-2.

Rhythm Royal, iii. 133.

Riddles, Anglo-Saxon, ii. 1 8.

Rig, meaning of, iii. 252-3.

Rings, magical properties of, i. 285-6;

347-

Roberdfmen, ii. 271.
Robin and Marian, a play, ii. 225-6.
Robin Goodfellow, iii. 215.

Romance, origin of, ii. 108, 148-9.
the four great fubjedls of, ii.

142.
Romances originally written in Latin,

and in metre, i. 108 ;
ii. 108 ; iii. 7.

fung to mufic, ii. 108.

modernized, iv. 1 13.

Romances of chivalry, i. 14-15, 55,
et feqq., 140, 144, 226, 261, 264,

267, 274-6, 280-1, 283, 288-9,

291-3, 306-7; ii. 428-33, 46, 49-

S3, 85, 94'6 107-8, i lo-n, 113-

19, 122-6, 136-8, 149-201, 294;
iii. 37, 118, 185, 230; iv. 93-108,

"3, 333.343-4-
(or legends), Englifh, i. 1 8, Mr.

Price's Pref. fajjim.
derived from the French,

ii. 145-6.

French, i. 28.
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Romances, German, i. 25-6, 49.

Greek, i. 17-18, f/ feqq., 27-8,

etfeqq., 45.

Italian, i. 31.

Northern, or Teutonic, i. 20,

26, 29, 37.

Oriental, i. 17,31,51-2,305,
etfeqq.

Scotifti, i. 24-5, 27.
altered and recall, ii. 1 19, 163.

- and Gefts, difference between,
ii. 85.

-

painted on the walls of cham-

bers, ii. 131.

Romancium, meaning of the word, ii.

96.
Romantic fiftion in Europe, i. 91, et

feqq.
in France, i. 93.
in Italy, i. 93.
in Spain, i. 93, 109; ii. 144.

Rome. Mirabilia Rom&, i. 227, 255.
Sahacio Roma, i. 254, 327-8.

Stacyons of Rome, i. 255.
Romeo and Juliet, iv. 340-1.
Romuleon, i. 242.
Rood of Kerrail, iii. 239.
Round Table of King Arthur, i. 101 ;

ii. 111-12, 117, 189, 195, 2OI ; iv.

354-
Runes, or Runic characters, i. 112,

122; ii. 6.

Runic theology, i. 113.
-

poetry, i. 1 1 5, 140 ; ii. 34, 36.

Rufalkis, a fort of fairy, i. 24.
Ruffian mythology, i. 24-5, 35.

Sacrament, play of the, ii. 224.
Sacrifice, early poem on, iv. 235.

Saints, lives of, i. 245-6, etfeqq., 272 ;

ii. 21, 29-30, 57-64, 308; iii. 13-

'4 57> '3 2 H '* f'W>> l67,

189.

probably not fung to the harp,
ii. 62.

turned from verfe into profe,
iii. 149-50.

turned from Latin into Eng-
lifh, iii. 189.

Salerno, fchool of, i. 189, 217.
Salmacis and Hermaphroditus, ftory of,

iv, 297, 299.

Satires and fatirifts, Englifh, iv. 47,

224, 350, 354, 362, 364, etfeqq.

Sauhes, Les, a dance, ii. 228.

Scaldic poetry, i. 37-8.

legends borrowed from Europe,
i. 139-40.

Scalds, Northern, i. \\j, etfeqq., 137,

149.
Scandinavian poetry, i. 1 16-20.

Scenery, dramatic, ii. 234.
Schola Salernitana, i. 189, 217.

Scholarfhip in England, i. 216-29; *"

331, etfeqq.', iv. 376.

abroad, iii. 173.
School of Virtue, the, a traft, iv. 142.

Schools, early, i. 209; ii. 23-4; iii.

264, 297, 339-40; iv. l, etfeqq.,

8, 14, 20, 376.

Scop, or gleeman, i. 67; ii. 123.
Scotifli legends and traditions, i. 24-5,

27, 63, 119.

Field, a poem, ii. 33.

lairds, iii. 255.

Poetry, notices of the leading

pieces in, ii. 285-8 ; iii. 204-67.

Scotland, the Complaint of, iii. 247.

Seafarer, the, a poem, ii. 16-18.

Secretum Secretorum Ariftotelis, iii.

19-20, 43, et alibi.

Serpents in fi&ion, i. 244, 275, 278 ;

iii. 58.

Servants, Dodlrinal of Good, a poem,
" 33-

Farm, iv. 226.

Seven Champions of Chriftendom, a

romance, iii. 181.

Joys of the Virgin, a poem, iii.

152.
Viziers, the, a romance, ac-

count of, i. 319-24.
Seven Wife Mailers, i. 48, 305-34.

different verfions of the ro-

mance, i. 305-6, 324-31.
tranflated into Englim profe

and verfe, 325-7, 328-9, 331-34.
into German profe, 332-3.
into French verfe, i. 306-7 ;

iii. 103.
into Scotifh verfe, i. 331.

analyfis of, i. 307 et feqq.

Sheep-fhearing, iv. 227.

Ships, mediaeval, iii. 21 1.
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Shooter's-Hill, iv. 284.
Shrove Tuefday, iv. 227.

Siege of Rouen, a poem, ii. 31.

Simonides, Adventures ofDon, iv. 348.
Sins, Seven Deadly, ii. 73, 171 ; iii.

157, 214-17.
Solomon and Saturn, a poem, ii. 18.

Solomon's Song, verlions in Englifh of,

iv. 233-4.

Solymarium, i. 232.
Somme de Vices et de Vertus, iii. 103.
Somnium Scipionis, iii. 65-6; iv. 179.

Song, The Dead Man's, i. 203 ; iii.

157-8.
the Cuckoo's, ii. 28, 41.
of Lady Betty, iii. 168.

of the Child Bifhop, iv. 237.

Songs and Ballads, i. 167,225-6; iii.

291-2; iv. 308, 336, 1339, 390,

427-8.

Anglo-Saxon, i. 197; ii. 28.

Political, ii. 28, 38, 45, 47,

71-2, 104-5; iii. 1 68.

Love, ii. 39-40, 42, 44.

Drinking, iv. 159-60.

Religious, ii. 38, 42, 44.
of Lorraine, ii. 319.

Songe (Le) Rauf de Hodeng, i. 167.

Sonnets, early writers of, iv. 430-40.
Soul. The Complaint of the Soul to the

Body, a poem, ii. 18.

The Blefled Soul's addrefs to

the Body, ii. 18.

Spain, Arabic learning of, i. 191.
Trovadores of, ii. 1 12.

Learning. Romances.

Spears, enchanted, ii. 346.

Spedlacula, dramatic, iii. 158 et feqq.

meaning of, ii. 221.

Speculum Chriftiani, a poem, iii. 153.
Humans Salvationis, iv. 166-

7-

Mundi, iii. 103
Mirror.

Sports, ii. 261, 294; iii. 172-3.
fondnefs of the clergy for, ii.

261; iii. 276.
Spofalizio (Efpoufal), ii. 366.

Springs or fountains, enchanted, i. 31 1.

Squire, the country, portrayed, iv.

385-

Squire of Low Degree, a romance, ii.

167-71.
Stans Puer ad Menfatn, iii. 66 ; iv.

.237-
Sti, meaning of, iv. 97.

Stivour, meaning of, ii. 209.

Stonehenge, i. 104; ii. 68-9.
Stones as antidotes to poifon, i. 251.

precious, ufed in necromancy,
i. 275 ; ii. 324; iii. 18-20, 180-1.

Strange, Lamentable, and Tragical Hif-

tories, iv. 347.
Stratford -at-Bow, French of, ii. 364.
Strickers, the, ii. 34.

Stultorum, Rex, ii. 228.

, Speculum, ii. 352.
Swike, meaning of, iv. 99.
Sword of Bevis of Hampton, ii. 143.

of King Arthur, ii. 124.
of Cambufcan, ii. 345-6.

Swords, Enchanted, ii. 345-6.

Syriac literature, i. 188.

Tabulae Diredlionum, iii. 51-2.

Tages, i. 35.
Tales and Fables, iv. 243, 245, 337,

342-3, 345-9-
Talifmans, ancient popularity of, i. 41-

2; ii. 340.
Tamlane, a ballad, i. 33, 35.

Tapeftry and hangings, ancient, ii. 192-
5, 207; iii. 275; iv. 91.

Tavern-figns, iv. 417.

Temple of Brafs, iii. 61.

Glafs, by Lydgate, iii. 61-5.
Tenures, Jocular, ii. 360.

Termagant, meaning of the word, iii.

218.

Teftament of Love, a profe treatife, iii.

31-2.
Texts of flandard authors, early revifed,

iflued by refponfible editors, iv. 253-
4-

Thebes, ftory of, by Lydgate, ii. 123 ;

iii. 74-6, 78-80.
Roman de, ii. 128.

Theodore and Honoria, iv. 337-8.

Therfites, interlude of, iv. 320.

Thefeid, Boccaccio's, ii. 299 etfeqq.
extract from, ii. 305-7.
the Graeco-barbarous poem on

the fame fubjeft, ii. 300 etfeqq.
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Thewrdaunck orTewrdaunckh, i. 253.

Tinker, induction of the, in the Taming
of a Shrew, iv. 218-19.

Tirant lo Blanch, ii. 144; iv. 343-4.
Titus Andronicus, a play, i. 254.

and Gefippus, ii. 308 ; iii. 188 ;

iv- 337-
Tom Tyler, a phrafe, iv. 287.

Topas, Sir, Rhyme of, ii. 363.
Tournament ofTottenham, a poem, iii.

115-16.
Tournaments, i. 101-2, 281; ii. 180,

235, 237-8, 331 ; iii. 242, 337; iv.

26-7.

Tournoyment de 1'Antechrift, ii. 263 ;

iii. 2.

Tranflations from Greek into Arabic, i.

188-90; ii. 135.

-^from Arabic into Greek, ii.

132."
from Greek into Latin (through

the Arabic), i. 191, 209.
from Arabic into Latin, i.

244.

233-

334-

direfl, from Greek into Latin,

from Latin into Greek, ii.

of Greek and Latin authors

into Englifti, through the French or

Italian, i. 251 ; iii. 113-15.
from Hebrew into Latin

(through the Greek), i. 284.
from Latin into Hebrew, ii.

370-
various, ii. 297 ; iii. 26, 82-4,

101-13, 337; iv. 10, 35-7, 42-3,

48-9, 57, 66, 74-5, 79-80, 92,

163-4, l &6> 202-4, 232 et Jeqq.

249, 253, 266 et feqq.
liberties taken with, iv. 267,

276, 314, 342, 350.

Travels, early, iv. 26, 398.

Holy Land.

Trencher-Chaplain, iv. 378.

Knight, iv. 378.

Critic, iv. 388.

Triforium, i. 166.

Trinity College, Oxford, foundation of,

iv. 15-17.

Triumph of Love and Beauty, an inter-

lude, iii. 291-2.

Trojomanna Saga, ii. 139.

Troubadours, ii. 107, 112; iii. 63.

Troy, deftrudHon of, poems and ro-

mances on the, i. 227 ; ii. 29, 127-

30, 138-9, 285,328; iii. 22-3,68,
80-94, 179; iv. 320.

Truckle-bed, iv. 378.
Tuition, private, iv. 9.

Ungodlinefs of the Ethnick Gods, the,

a poem, iv. 231.

Unities, Dramatic, negleft of the, iv.

256.

Univerfities, i. 197, 201, 211, 223;
ii. 99; iv. 2-4, 12-14, *6, 378.

plays performed at the, iii.

302, 304-8; iv. 49.

Urbanitas, a poem, ii. 33.

Urifk, Highland, i. 24-5.

Valentine and Orfon, ii. 339 ; iii. 195.
Valhalla, the Scandinavian, i. 113.

Vaud, Pays de, i. 162.

Verfification, Ipecimens of early, ii.

42-5.
remarks on, ii. 85 ; iv. 361-2,

409, 421.
treatifes on, iii. 7, 105, 125,

136; iv. 351.
Vilkina Saga, i. 64 ; ii. 123.

Violet, the (a Belgian Guild), ii. 113.

Virgilius, a romance, i. 254, 328.

Virgins, the, i. 18.

Vifions, tales of pilgrims called, iii. 298.
Volcanoes in ancient fiftion, i. 23.

Volfunga Saga, i. 67, 107.

Wallace, Blind Harry's, iii. 256-64.

Wallingford College, iv. 222.

Walls and ceilings of houfes painte
with hiftorical or other fubjefts, ii.

275; iii. 119.
Romances.

Wanderer, the, a poem, ii. 1 6.

Wandering Prince of Troy, the, a bal-

lad, iv. 312.
Watkin's Ale, a ballad, iv. 428.

Wayland Smith, i. 64-5, 135.
Waxen tablets for writing purpofes, iv.

117-18.

Wedding of the Fly, the, an early bal-

lad, iv. 320.
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Welfli legends and traditions, i. 45, 97,

129-30,313.
Bards, indebted to the Irifh, i.

129.

fuperftitions, i. 60.

romances taken from the Latin,

i. 104.

triads, i. 106.

laws, i. 131.

odes, exotic imagery in, i,

142-3.
Weftern Europe, the myths of, traced

in the claffical mythology, i. 60-2.

Whore of Babylon, the, a profe Latin

piece, iv. 151.

Wigs, iv. 388.

Will, a poetical, iii. 168.

Wines, ancient, ii. 169-70, 359-60;
iii. 277.

, fpiced, ii. 360 ; iii. 277.

Witney, co. Oxford, religious play per-

formed at, ii. 221.

Jack Snacker of, ii. 221.

Women, condition of, in the middle

ages, i. 70, 101.

among the northern

nations, i. 145-8.
facial ftate of the Gothic, 5. 145.
in the reign of Elizabeth, iv.

356, 362-3.
allowed to exercife official and

other dignities, ii. 156.
tradls in verfe relating to, iv.

235-7, 271-2.

Wright's Chafte Wife, the, a tale, i. 41,

256; ii. 32.

Yfopet, or the little ^Efop, i. 177.

Yule, iii. 243.
Ywain and Gawain, by Von Awe, i.

161.

an Englifh romance, ii. 190;
iv. 93-108.

Zodiac of life, the, a poem, iv. 324-9.

THE END.
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